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FIFTY CENTS

Water rates
headed up

city?• •agaIn In
By ROBERT JACKSON
Staff Writer

Some people call it the cost of
dOing business.

With Detrolf preparing to raise
the rate on the water It supplles to
Northville by 4.15 percent, a 1.8
percent sewage disposal increase
due from Wayne County. and the
cost of refuse and recycling also on
the rise. the City of Northville will
be passing the higher costs along
to its residents.

City officials are recommending
increasing water rates by 7 per-
cent. from $1.96 to $2.10 per unit.
and sewer rates by 3 percent. from
$4.61 to $4.75 per unit. The
bimonthly selVlce charge will also
be increased by about 4 percent to
$4.78.

The city council will hold a pub-

lic hearing May 19 to listen to cltl-
zen comments on the proposed
rate hike.

A second public hearing to dls-
CWiS a proposed 7 percent
Increase in refuse fees - from
$9.25 to $10 per month - has also
been scheduled for the May 19
Northville City Council meeting.

The meeting will take place at
7:30 p.m. In the meeting room of
the Northville District Ubrary. 212
W. Cady Street.

If approved. this will be the sec-
ond straight year the city has
Increased water and sewer rates.
The city council set new rates In
Januaty of last year. According to
City Manager Gary Word. the
councU reviews the rates each year
to make sure the water and sewer

Continued on 8

Parks & Rec Dept.
gears up for season

,.
By RANDY COBLE
StaffWnter

Watch your mailbox for the
Northv1lle Parks & Recreatlon
Df:partment's summer catalog.
Inside you'lI find a bevy of stuff to
do for fun. fitness and self-
improvement.

Hundreds of classes. programs
and special events can be found In
the Rec catalog. which will be
mailed out to all Northville resi-
dents next week.

Parks & Rec staffers urge every-
one to register early. Classes that

do not get enough parudpants wiJI
be canceled. so holding off c~uld
mean mJsslng out.

You can register for all actiVIties
In person or by mall. You cannot
register by telephone.

In-person registration begins on
Wednesday. May 28. at the ':tee
office. The office will stay open
from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. on that day.
The office Is located Inside the
NorthVIlle CommunIty Center next
to City Hall on W. Main St.

Mer May 28 you can register in·
Continued on 8
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AllIn a day's work

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

A worker leans out of the second story of
the MalnCentre to squeegee a pane of

glas8, Though a little chilly, there were
good window washing days this week.

Bond boosters prepare push in weeks before election
By ROBERT JACKSON
Staff Writer

1\venty-slx days and counting.
That's how long the members of Continuing

Excellence for Northville Children (CENCI have
to convince local voters to say yes to a $61.5
mUllon bond proposal for the Northville Public
School District.

The issue goes before voters June 9 and
Involves the construction of a new high school,
the conversion of the existing high school Into a
middle school, the addition of six classrooms
onto Silver Springs Elementary. new technology purchases.
and the renovation. remodeling and repair of existing school
facilities.

an additional $250 per years.
For CENC and community residents. this is

the second go-round on an issue that Is very
slmJlar to a proposal voters turned down by a
sUm margin last September.
. This time. however. CENC members believe

they can convince enough voters to approve the
measure and continue what they call the "tradi-
tion of excellence" In Northville Public Schools.

"I contend that If voters take a careful look at
the Information. they will conclude that the

plan Is a good one: CENC Chairman Jerry Rupley said.
-nus proposal comes after many years of careful research

Continued on 9

FIND OUT WHAT YOU'RE VOTING ON

Mine·
protests
heard at
hearing
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

The devil Is in the details. the
old saying goes.

Northville Township Planning'
Commissioners and consultants
are going to be spending a lot of
time on details this summer if
Tuesday night's debate over a pro-'
posed sand and gravel
mine/asphalt processing plant
operation Is any indication.

The township planning team on
May 13 took another extensive
look at the Iafrate Construction
Co:s plan for 176 acres It owns at
the southwest corner of Six Mile
and Ridge roads. They itemized
their concerns about the plan and
heard from a standing-room-only
crowd of area residents who aren·t.
happy about it.

In the end members of the plan-;
nlng commission asked Iafrate's;
consultants to return soon with a·
lot more Information about their:
proposal. •

Residents and township plano.
ners questioned the proposal on:
several counts. including: :

• How must dust. noise and traf-
fic Will the mine/plant produce?
How can the problems be mlni-
nllzed?

• Will the mining operation.
which goes below the water table.
affect area lake levels and wells?

• Iafrate offiCials say that when
the site Is mined out, which could
take about a decade. they will
close up shop and leave. What Is
the best future use of the site?

• Does the asphalt plant pose an
environmental threat to people Uv-
ing In the area?

• What about property values?
Here's a sample of the debate:

If approved. the bonds wtll Increase the district mlUage
rate by an average of 2.5 mills and will cost the average
homeowner with a home with a market value of $200.000

DUST/NOISE/TRAFFIC
Allen Greene. the attorney for

the Iafrate firm. made repeated
assurances that the company has
developed a series of programs to
minimize the Impact of the
mine/plant. such as berms and
dust-reduction techniques.

WATER
A hydrogeologist. using test

wells and a computer model. says
that the mine will cause little
change in area water levels.

"Really not much of an effect." is
how Nicholas Andreyev of the con-
sultant firm PSI put it.

"They're not doing anything out
Continued on 5

Northville High seniors get ready for main event as prom night nears
By ROBERT JACKSON
SlaffWnter

Senior prom.
Besides graduation. It's the one

evening in May that signifies the
end of adolescence and the begin-
ning of young adulthood.

Most high school seniors spend
their entire high school career

I .t"'"
l~ ,

dreaming and planning for the
event. There are tuxedos to rent.
dresses to buy and limousines to
reserve.

And May' 23 Is almost here.
According to prom coordinator

Chris Ford. 410 students will take
pari in this year's festivItles at the
Ritz Carleton hotel In Dearborn

"By far this will be the largest
turnout we've had in the past
seven years: Ford said. "We're
looking forward to a great
evening."

The students will be joined by
4 I chaperones. another record
number according to Ford. and
dozens of parents wanting to catch

a glimpse of the students in formal
attire.

According to Ford the evening
wl1l begin at 5:30 p.m. with a
reception In the hotel's foyer.
which Is adjacent to the huge ball-
room. and will run to about 6:30
p.m.

"That's the time when parents

can Visit and take photos." he
explained. "We usually get a pretty
good turnout by the parents:

Dinner Is scheduled for approxi-
mately 6:45 p.m. and should con-
clude by 8:30 p.m.

Dancing will begin Immediately
thereafter and Will last until mid-
night or 12:30 a.m.

"The kids will usually stay as
long as the music Is playing: Ford
said.

"We expect everything will be
wrapped up by about midnight."

The Ritz-Carleton is located In
Dearborn tm Hubbard Drive and
the Southfield Freeway. near Falr-
lane Towne Center.
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Tech talk

Northville High School
senior Melissa Poole helps
Alison Lucas, 9, naVigate a
computer desktop publish-
ing cours'e during Family
Technology Night at the
school. Dozens of Moraine
Elementary School stu-
dents and their parents
were Introduced to com-
puter technologies by vol-
unteers from Northville
High at the recent event.

Garage
Sales

183
In This Week's
Green Sheet

Free Garage Sale Kits

Phone
(810) 34&3022
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tcommunity Calendar
I

I Got an event you want people to know about? We'Ube glad. to include it
r,t the Community Calendar. Submit items to the newspaper o.ffke. 104 w:
t,fain. NorthvUle 48167. by mail or in person; or fax announcements to
;g49-1050. The deadline is 4 p.m Monday for that Thursday's calendar.
I
I

1 THURSDAY, MAY 15
; LEXINGTON COMMONS BOARD MEETS: The Lexington Comm6ns
Homeowners Association Board of Directors meets at 7:30 p.m. in the
:Lexington Condo clubhouse. Everyone is invited.,,
1 mSTORICAL SOCIETY BOARD MEETS: The Northville Historical
Society Board of Directors meets at 7:30 p.m. at the Cady Inn in Mill
~ce Historical Village.

: FRIDAY. MAY 16
: SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Northville seniors play volleyball from 10:30
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at the Northville Parks and Recreation Building. 303
W. Main. The cost is $1.
I

I

, OES: Orient Chapter. No. 77. Order of the Eastern Star. meets at 7:30
p.m. at the Masonic Temple at Main near Center.
1
1

: SATURDAY, MAY 17
I

: PLANT AND BAKE SALE: The Women's Service Club of Meadowbrook
~ongregational Church. 21355 Meadowbrook Road. between Eight and
Nine Mile roads .• is holding its annual plant sale and bake sale from 9
*.m. to 1 p.m. A wide variety of geraniums. high quality flats. pots and
:panding baskets will be available.

MILL RACE WEAVERS: The Mill Race Weavers Gu,Ud meets at 8 p.m.
in the gothic cottage at Mill Race Vtllage, Griswold north of Main.

VFW: The Veterans of Foreign Wars Northville Post 4012 meets at 8
p.m. at the post's home building. 438 S. Main. EUgible veterans may call
981-3520 or 349-9828. New members are welcome.

EAGLES AUXILIARY: The Fraternal Order of Eagles No. 2504 holds
an auxiliary meeting at 8 p.m. at 113 S. Center.

For more information call 349-2479.

Keyes. 43753 Westridge Lane in Northville. for a sandwich luncheon.
For more information call 349-6065.

KIWANIS: Northville KiWanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at VFW Post 4012.
438 S. Main St.

KINGS MILL: Kings Mill Co-op Board meets at 7 p.m. in the club-
house. All Kings Mill members are welcome.

CITY COUNCIL: The Northville City Council meets at 7:30 p.m. at city
hall. 215 W. Main.

CITY PLANNERS: The Northville Planning Commission meets at 8
p.m. at Northville City Hall. 215 W. Main.MOTOR CITY SPEAK EASY TOASTMASTERS CLUB: The Motor City

Speak Easy Toastmasters Club of Northville meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at
First United Methodist Church. 777 W. Eight Mile.

For more information call Tom Lahiff at 348-6019 (evenings). Visitors
are welcome.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 21
KIWANIS EARLY BIRDS: The Kiwanis Club of Northville-Early Birds

meets at 7 a.m. at the Northville Senior Citizens Center. 215 W. cady.
BOARD OF EDUCATION: The Northville Board of Education meets at

7:30 p.m. at Meads Mill Middle School. 16700 Franklin Rd.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZATION: Northville Masons meet at
the Masonic Temple on Main near Center Street.

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Northville seniors play volleyball from 10:30
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at the Northville Parks and Recreation Building, 303
W. Main. The cost is $1.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are invited to play bridge
today from noon to 3 p.m. at the Northville Parks and Recreation Build-
ing. 303 W. Main. The cost is $1.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Civil Air Patrol. Mustang Cadet Squadron. meets
at 7 p.m. at the Northville VFW Post 4012.438 S. Main. Everyone over
the age of 13 is encouraged to view the activities.

TOWNSHIP BEAUTIFICATION COMMISSION: The Northville Town-
ship Beautification Commission meets at 7:30 p.m. at Township Hall.
41600 Six Mile Rd.

For additional information or a membership application. call Joann
Dayton at 347-9664.

TUESDAY, MAY 20
BUSINESS NETWORK INTERNATIONAL: The Northville Chapter of

Business Network International meets from 7-8 a.m. at Northville Cross-
ing on Northville Rd. near 7 Mile Rd.

For more information call (313) 844-3432.

SINGLE PLACE: Single Place meets at 7:30 p.m. at First Presbyterian
Church. 200 E. Main. The donation is $4.

For more information call 349-0911.
SUNDAY, MAY 18

: SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at 12:30 p.m. for
brunch at Northville Crossing on Northville Road. The group is organized
for the purpose of providing friendship. caring and sharing for all single
adults. Everyone is welcome; just come in and ask for Single Place.

ORDER OF ALHAMBRA: The Order of Alhambra Manresa Caravan
meets at 8 p.m. at the Our Lady of Victory Church administration build-
ing.ROTARY CLUB: The Northville Rotary Club mrets at noon at the First

Presbyterian Church of Northville. 200 E. Main.

FAMILY SUPPORT NETWORK: Family Support Network of Michigan
meets at Old Village School from 7 to 9 p.m. The group offers support for
families of children with special needs.

Baby sitting is aVailable.
For information. call Naomi Brandon at 349-8205 or Kimberly Ander-

son at 420-3571.

MONDAY, MAY 19
SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Northville seniors play volleyball from 10:30

a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at the Northville Parks and Recreauon Building. 303
W. Main. 'The cost is $1.

THURSDAY, MAY 22
TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets at 9 a.In. at the

Northville Senior Center. 215 W. cady. For information call 349-8354.

NEW LIFE BmLE STUDY: New We Bible Study meets from 9:30 to
11:30 a.m. at the First United Methodist Church of Northville on Eight
Mile at Taft Road. The topiC Is "What Happens When Women Pray·. Baby
sitting is provided. Newcomers are welcome. For more Information call
Sybil at 349-0006 or for babysitting call Judy at 348-1761.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are invited to play pinochle from 11
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. at the Northville Parks and Recreation Building. 303
W. Main. The cost is $1.

ARTS COMMISSION: The Northville Arts Commission meets at 7:30
p.m. at Northville City Hall. 215 W. Main.DAR: The Sarah Ann Cochrane DAR chapter meets at the home of Pat
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Correction
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ing the postal carrier food
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Attic Insulation
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Feel free to roam our new redesigned
Garden Center brimming full of gardening products ....
Come see us for all your garden and landscape needs. We have a full

line of Nursery Plants, Perennials, Annuals, Unusual Bonsal
Forms, Topial)lJ'lan~J:geous.Pottery, Statuary, Hand Painted ~

~.........~... "" i I• 1 Bfrd~!1ses ~ Fountains. ,.
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Fora donation of $50.00 or more, the name of
your choice can be engraved on a picket.

0$50.00 Picket 0$500.00 Sponsor
0$250.00 Donor 0$1000.00 Benefactor

o Other
Please print the name clearly, that you would like on the picket.

Your Name _
9fOAddress--- Zip
1 Phone _

Return check with this order form to:
Playscape Committee
46572 Greenrldge Rd.
Northville, MI. 48 t 67
Makes checks payable to:

Friends of Northville Parks L. Recreation (Playscape Fund)
(Please Include phone :# on check)

Call Debbie Reisman for additional information 349-2469
I Your Donation 15 Tax Deductible
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Plenty
of fish
to bag
at Bend
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

Do you like to fish? If so then
break out your rod and reel and
beat feet for a special fishing derby
In Northv1lle Township this satur-
day.

May 17 Is the date and the
Water,ford Bend picnic area the
place fof t1fe Wayne County Parks
Department's second annual
friendly fishing competition. It·s
free and open to the public.

Waterford Bend Is located on the
west side of Northville Road just
north of Six Mile, right next to a
tight turn In the Middle Rouge
River.

It's there that on Saturdav more
than 800 rainbow trout from a
Kalkaska fish farm will be released
for angling fun.

You won't need a fishing llc~nse
but everyone has to bring his or
her own eqUipment. Everyone can
fish but contests for kids will be
held In the morning with prizes
like T -shirts. tackle boxes and
rods and reels.

The contests \\111 be divided into
three age categories: 4-years old
and under: 5-7 years old: and
eight to 12. Prizes will be awarded
to children who catch the shortest.
longest, lightest and heaviest fish

Map by JUANITA LITTLE

of the day.
Kids who catch one of 12 spe-

cially tagged trout will walk away
with free T-shirts. There will also
be a children's casting contest
with prizes.

The top prize of the day is "The
Golden Rule," a gold fish ruler
which wll1 be awarded to the child
who brings in the biggest catch of
the day.

Registration for the derby begins
at 7:30 a.m. Kids 12 and under get
to fish alone from 8 to 10 a.m.
Anglers of all ages can join in from
10 a.m. through 4 p.m.

The fishing derby is being
cosponsored by the Plymouth Can-
ton Chapter of the Vietnam Veter-
ans of America. Tessie Pltsles of
the parks department praised
Chapter 928's dedicated involve-
ment.

'Without their help none of this
would be possible,' Pltsles said.
"It's a real good partnership."

About 20 volunteers from the
group wlll help out at the derby,
along with staff members from
NorthvlIle's Parks & Recreation
Department.

Photo by JOHN HEIDERSprechen sie deutsche?
Under the guidance of teachers Judith Kammeraad and
Karen Motz, Northville High School students did excep-
tionally well in German language proficiency testing. The
outstanding students are (from left) Adrienne Manarina

and Sara Gerlica (level 2, second and third place respec-
tively), junior Steve Traicoff (second place, Level 3), and
senior Tina Juntunen (third place, level 4). Juntunen won a
trip to Germany for her accomplishments.

-I- -I- -I- -I- -I- -I- -I- -I- -I- ·1- ·1- ·1-
-I~ BRIARPOINTE ~-'"-"~r VETERINARYCLINIC . '. _~_• I located In the l.
_~. Briarpointe Plaza ••
~ 10 Mile & Beck Road - ••

-I- Heartworm Season Is Here-I-•• P ••:;: rO!!~!Y9~~f~t!g~ay~
~ RONALD A STUDER,DVM. L PC 47330 TENMILE ROAD •
•• JOHN S PARKERDVM NOVI. MICHIGAN 48374 ••

-.- (810) 449-7447 ' . -••

-I- -I- -;- -I- -;- -I- -;- -;- -I- -I- -;- -I-

LANCOME~ & HUDSON'S NOVI
Invite you to have a seat and enjoy an hour of updating your
skincare and color. A chance for you to dean out your make-

up drawer and update your skin care. Our technicians will
help you organize and simplify your skincare and colors as
well as teach you how to incorporate your new products

while utilizing YOUt old favorites.

Your Independent Agent
~~~sl~~nce~~i!or You. ~
agents the same way you do . .-. ..
carefully! That's why you can ~ • "Il_f
always count on quality protection
and service from your Aulo..()wners
agent. Because our agents also
represent other fine companies,
'''ey will take the lime to tailor
the besl protection for your
needs.

THIS INVITATION IS GOOD
WEDNESDAY, MAY 21, 12 P.M. - 8 P.M.
THURSDAY; MAY 22, 11 A.M. - 7 P.M.
& FRIDAY, MAY 23, 10 A.M. - 5 P.M.

Our appointments are limited so please hurry to reserve
your special hour. Receive a gift with any purchase .

Call Hudson's Novi today at
(810) 3~6890

Twelve Oaks Mall

CJ:I:IAROLa-Bl;iQ~I4..l~LL ,t •. , ,;.; ....1<, J

INSURANCE .. ' ',,~
108 W. Main\ Northvlll& ._ __ _

349-1252'

:g~ KOSCuS 348-8234

~~;;: *1...,iU~P'fw.r<.
New Family Fun & Feast Nights!

Monday - All You Can Eat
Pizza $495

Thursday - Southwestern Fun
and Food Specials

Friday - Family Fish Fry
All You Can Eat $795 Kids $395

$2395Try OUf Famous Movie Meal Deal

HOME BUYERS EDUCATION CLASSES
As the number of mortgage lenders increases, competition forces lenders

to get more creative in finding ways to lend people money. This often takes
the form of a "break" in the down payment. The downside of this approach is
that statistically: the smaller the dQwnpayment, the more likely the borrower
will default. Lenders have put together an education program to prevent
delinquencies, which fills a much-needed gap in the increasingly complex
world of home finance, ,

Home buyer education classes focus on a variety of money management
topics, including all the costs cOMected with obtaining and owning a home.
One lender got together with FANNIE MAE (a government-sponsored loan
guarantor) to launch a 3 percent down payment loan which requires'
participation in this education course. Other lenders have shown a decline in
the default rate with five percent loans that are associated with similar
education courses.

For professional advice on all aspects of buying or selling real estate, talk
to me at Coldwell Banker Schweitzer. Please come by my office at 41860 Six
MileRoad, Northville, MI48167, or phone me at 810-347-3050.

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
41860 Six Mile Road,
NorthVille, MI48167

Pager: 810-344-3575.

• Care for 6 wks. to 12 Year-Olds
• Full and Part Time
• Year-Round Programs
• Nutritious Hot Lunches/Snacks---

• Latchkey Program
• Pre-School Computer Learning
• Foreign Language

OPEN FROM
6:30 AM TO 6 PM
MONDAY· FRIDAY

Where Angels Learn To
Spread Their Wings

24300 Karim Blvd•• Novis.w., Corner Grand River
& Haggerty (810) 426-67898MlE~

CHILD CA". LIlAftNING CeNT ....
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IPolice News I
Car usedfor drug run, woman suspects

Northvillepoliceare lookingfor a
'car belonging to a local woman
who believes her son may have
taken it to buy drugs. .

The woman told police that her
1997 Ford Taurus was missing
between 2 and 2:15 a.m. Sunday
morning. Her son could be respon-
sible, she said.

The man, 29, is addicted to
.crack cocaine, according to the
woman, and has taken the vehicle
before to drive to Detroit to buy
narcotics. It has been recovered,
damaged, in the past, she said.

The woman said she told her
son on the morning in question
not to drive the Taurus, according
to police reports, but soon after-
wards he left the home·and the car
was missing.
. The vehicle has been listed as
,stolen in the state law enforcement
,computer system.

, CELL THEFTS: Two visitors to
Northville reported to police that
,they had lost their cellular phones
to thieves last week. Both phones
,were taken from unlocked vehi-
Jcles.
; A Livonia man on May 5 told
police that his phone was stolen
on the night of April 24 while he
was shopping at Home Depot.The
man. 28, said that no damagewas
done to his 1995 Lincoln Conti-
nental.

The phone is valued at $755"
A $45 cell phone belongingto a

43-year-old Redford man was
taken from the front seat of his
1995 Ford Econoline van on the
afternoon of May 9. The van was
parked in front of the Michigan
NationalBank on SevenMilewhile
the man was inside handling busi-
ness.

A third cell phone theft took
place on May4. ANorthvilleTown-
ship man left his car in the service
bay of a car wash to use the
change machine. When he
returned, the $150 phone was
missing fromhis 1996Chrysler.

GENERATOR TAKEN: Someone
stole a generator from an open
trailer in the yard of a business on
Gerald Avenue on May 7. Police
say the theft took place between
11:30a.m. and 1:30p.m. The gen-
erator is valued at $700.

RADIO RIPOFF: A Cotswold
Court man's pickup was broken
into on the afternoon of May 6.
Taken was the 1991 Chevrolet
truck's CD stereo system. The
Chevy suffered $50 in damage to
its dashboard. The stereo is valued
at $600.

TRAMPOLINE SHANGHAIED:
Someonemade offwith a Rolling-
woods Circleman's trampoline on
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every Friday (5-11:00) we will be Flxln' up this special list of
Fabulous Fare In addition to our every day menu. So bring In
the Fam damlly, roll up your sleeves and leave the water to the fish!
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May5,
The man told policethat he'd left

the nine-foot-diameter trampoline
in his front yard that morning.
When he returned that afternoon
it was gone. The item is valued at
$150.

ERRATIC BEHAVIOR: A 33-
year-old Wixom man, who was
having difficultykeepinghis car on
the road, was arrested for drunk
drivingMay2.

Accordingto policethe man was
driving erratically on Taft Road
and a Northville officer stopped
him. According to the officer, the
man appeared to have trouble
keeping hiS vehicle in his driving
lane,

The officer noticed an odor of
alcohol and asked the driver to
submit to a few field sobriety
tasks. The man was then given a
preliminaIYbreath test, which reg-
istered .12 percent BAC.

The driver was immediately
arrested and transported to the
Northville Police Station where a
second breath test registered .14
percent BAC.

ACCIDENT CAUSED BY
DRUNK DRIVER: A 53-year-old
Plymouth man, who crashed into
two stopped vehicles,was arrested
May 2 for drunk driving after he
failed to submit to a preliminarj

breath test.
According to police the man

rear-ended twovehicles stopped at
the traffic signal at Eight Mile
Roadand NoviStreet.

When officers arrived the man
was out of his vehicle and was
having a difficult time standing.
Officers also noticed an odor of
alcohol and asked the driver to
perform several field sobriety
tasks.

Police said the man was asked
to submit to a preliminlllYbreath
test, and when he refused the offi-
cer attempted place the man
under arrest.

The driver then resisted the offi-
cer's attempt to handcuff him,
according to reports. •

The driver was transported to
the NorthvillePoliceStation where
a search warrant was obtained for
blood samples. The driver was
then transported to Providence
Medical Center where blood sam-
ples were taken and sent to the
State Police Crime Lab for analy-
sis.

Policereported no injuries at the
accident scene.

If you have any information
about these or any other illegal
incidents you can call Northville
City police at 349-1234 or
Northville Township police at 349·
9400.

&&2S2 (

Northville Regional Hospital
might see influx of residents
By RANDY COBLE
SfaffWriler The hospital currently houses

395 patients, the most of any
mental health care facility in
Michigan.

"We'renot making any prepa-
rations for large numbers of
(new)patients," Brownsaid.

Any patients who may come
to Northvillewillhave the same
need for care and will pose the
same risk as patients here now,
he added.

"They would be no more at
risk for a problem than anyone
else,"Brownsaid.

The hospital has no plans for
additional security, he said.

Brown and Northville Town-
ship officials say they'll get
together soon to reviewthe situ-
ation. Membersof the,township
board of trustees have
expressed concerns over the
possibility of additional
patients, some of them poten-
tially more dangerous than
average, coming to Northville
Township.

"Wewant to make sure that
we watch this carefully," town-
ship ClerkSue Hillebrandsaid.

Severalyears ago the hospital
saw a number of cases of
patients who walked off the
grounds and were arrested by
police, Changes In procedure
have made that a rare occur-
rence, accordingto police.

Northville Regional Psychi-
atric Hospital could see a bit of
a boost in business this year if
a plan to close three other
major mental health facilitiesIn
Michiganis implemented.

An ounce of prevention is
worth a pound of cure. That's
why Northville Township offi-
cials say they want to see what
they can do now10 ensure that
any new patients who may
come to the community won't
pose any problems.

The Michigan Department of
CommunityHealth (DCH)earli-
er this year announced the clos-
ing of large mental health cen-
ters in Detroit, Pontiac and
Kalamazoo. A court suit, howev-
er, could blockthat move.

If it fails, the 350 or so
patients housed at the three
sites will go into community-
based treatment programs or
will be transferred to other facil-
i~ies, explained Dr. Walter
Brown, the executivedirector of
the Northvillehospital, located
on SevenMileRoad.

Once all of the shuffling is
done, however, the numbers
work out to a "minimal"
increase In patients for
NorthvilleRegional,Brownsaid.
if there's any increase at all.

PUBLIC NOTICEWAREHOUSE. SALE
JiAYLUB O(O/o~9FF

TOSHIBA ~ J..ftITSlBSHI
ROIl SONY:

ReA 32" Stereo TV
Picture In picture, universal remoleconllol
IF32600SB 2 units perstllre was $749
Toshiba 35" Stereo TV
Dual tuner. PictureIn pidure
ICX35fIlO 1 unI\ perstore Was $1499
Mitsubishl4O" Picture Tube
Stereo TV
PIcture in picture,UlIM!lSal remote
ICS4050ll 1 uM Ilwtlom store only Was $2899
Mltsublshl 45"' ProJection Stereo TV
PictureIn picture.Universalremote
fUS45CO 1 unn perstore Was $1899

RCA 52" ProJection Stereo TV
Picturein picture,Universalremote
fP52100 1 unit perstore Was $1795
Sony 32" Stefeo TV
PIClureln picture
IKV32525 1 uM perstore Was $959
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there that would cause ground-
water contamination." added
Don Weaver, the township's
consulting engineer.

FUTURE USE
What might be built on the

property after Iafrate leaves
could affect the company's
reclamation plan. It's zoned for
industrial· use now. The pro-
posed new township master
plan for land use calls for the
site to become a residential
area.

Iafrate says the options
should be left open and has
proposed restoring the property
to a condition that allows for
different uses when ·the time
comes.

PROPERTY VALUES
Studies done by a township

appraiser and an Iafrate
appraiser show no impact on
property values near other
company mine sites. Some res-
idents. however. were not still
not convinced.

"I think the common feeling
in this room that is that our
property values will not go up.
It will diminish," Sheri Cole-
man said.

FURNACE • BOILERS
PLUMBING • AIC

LENNO~
-FREE ESTIMATES--
FINANCING AVAILABLE

db."I D&atDOISB
Farmington Hills ..,,_

Ill() 477-3626

9:00 a.m. - '10-.30 p.m.
8023 W. Grand Rivw, BrightonCIC ExIt 145 1-96 West

- 810·220-0400

WI! Io&T 00 fIfR
lXY'EllTOO PfOCU

.lIOlCI s- I'lIIl'lIUII PlIO-IIlO NIlllIIr.t..::.a:.. $1700 '2000'
12)( COflOU,sac l' SPK, 311lTLES '200

_ 13173MIll EEl .~-- ......,.. -• 313-427-0102 •

Three R Pools,
I has the shape

'1 you want to be
In this summer

'/: doughboy
f BIG 16x32
.~ . Adobe Canyon

:;In~~d POOL~$3775 plussand wa'er~ 2S=~n.d.,
Includes:· 1 HP Pump

• Filter • Ladder1 •Maintenance Equipment
;~ • Start-up Chemicals
~ • Solar Cover

.I:.. Other size pools available
~;.' at good prices!
!/. ..~

Tht; eighth charge. destruction
of property, is the only one Kelly
says has merit. It arises from the
youth allegedly making a target of
the trash can for several weeks. •

Now free on $3,000 bail. the
teen awaits legal proceedings in
the county juvenile court system.
Kelly said she intends to take the
case before a Jury if necessary.

"Teenage kids make some stupid
mistakes but there's no way that
six reasonable people will agree
with these charges." she main-
tained.
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Kill. That count stems from an
allegation that the boy fired a shot
in the vicinity of a woman leaving
Northville Township Hall on May
2. I ,

"That's the biggest joke of the
case," was how Kelly characterized
it. She said the woman didn't even
report the incident until after the
boy's arrest the next day.

As for the other charges, Kelly
said the shots fired on May 3 were
directed at a trash can more than
160 feet away from where the offi-
cer and homeowner were standing.

Teen gun wielder faces eight charges

By RANDY COBLE
staff Writer Raymond Cassar said. "Absolutely

devastated."
Myers. 47. was driving the vehi-

cle that slammed head-on into a
car driven by Backman. associate
pastor at the First Baptist Church
in Northville, on the morning of
April 7 on Hines Drive in Northville
Township. Backman, a Westland
resident. died later that day from

injuries sustained in the crash.
Myers faces a felony charge of

negligent homicide. The Northville
Township man could spend up to
two years in prison and/or pay a
$2.000 fine if convicted.

The key question is why Myers'
1994 Dodge Stealth crossed the
center line of Hines Drive as he
headed south. striking Backman's

By RANDY COBLE
Sfaff Writer "These charges are going to drop

like flies," Kelly insisted. "There is
no basis for them."

The penalties could be stiff
should a court of law decide differ-
ently. The boy is being charged as
ajuvenUe. not an adult. If convict-
ed of most or all of the charges,
though. he could be held in the
Wayne County youth home until
he turns 19.

Northville Township police
arrested the boy May 3. alleging
that he fired a ,22-cal1ber rifle out
of his window toward a police offi-

cer and a homeowner who were
standing several hundred feet
away. The teen is charged with two
counts of assault with intent to do
great bodily harm in connection
with the alleged incident, accord-
ing to police.

Other charges include pointing a
firearm at a person. pointing a
firearm at a dwelling. reckless use
of a firearm and the use of a
firearm dUring the commission of
a felony.

Most serious, however. is a
charge of assault with intent to

.Driver of c.ar that l~illed m.inister claim.s m.em.oryloss
Township man says he remembers nothing

A Northville Township teenager
stands accused of attempted mur-
der this week, one of several
charges he's facing for allegedly
firing a rifle out of a window in his
home two weeks ago.

Most of the charges won't stick.
Northville attorney Michele Kelly
said. Kelly. who is representing the
14-year-old youth, feels the eight
felony counts are evidence of over-
reaction by the Wayne County
Prosecutor's Office.

. Mitchell Myers can't remember
how it happened but is broken up
over being involved in the car acci-
dent that cost-Sam Backman his
life last month. according to the
man's attorney.

"He is devastated over what hap-
pened." Farmington Htlls lawyer

northbound 1996 Chevrolet Corsi-
ca. Cassar said his client doesn't
know why it happened. .

"He cannot recall anything more
than the air bags going off," the
attorney said, adding that no other
factors such as alcohol, drugs,
medication or the use of a cellular
phone were involved.

Cassar said he has advised
Myers not to discuss the accident
with anyone due to the criminal
charge and possible civil litigation.
The attorney emphasized, howev-

er. that Myers is greatly distressed.
"This is not a callous man. My

client is not a bad person," Cassar
said. noting that Myers has no
past history of any trouble with
the law. "He was Oust) involved in
a tragic accident that took the life
of a good man."

On May 8, Myers. waived his
prelim1nary exam in 35th District
Court. His case has been sent to
Wayne County Circuit Court. He'U
appear in court again on May 23 ;.
and is free on $25.000 bond.

WhV;l. For Our Home Values
Home values are primarily based on the quality of our school

system. Whether you have a publi~ student or riot, the annual
increase in the value of your home for resale purposes far exceeds
the $200 or $300 per year for the school bond proposal. It is
in our interest and our community's interest to maximize Our
Home Values. We need to stay ahead of Northville's growth
with an educational system that maintains the space
requirements for a quality education. The best investment
we can make for the children and our home values is to
vote YES on Monday, June 9.

• •

$150,000
-HOME MARKET VALUE
$200,000 $250,000
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CONTINUING EXCELLENCE FOR NORTHVILLE'S CHILDREN~LOOKING BEYOND 2000
Paid for by CENC 2000, 46572 Greenrldge, Northville, MI 48167

WEEKLY Bond Payment

ANNUAL Bond Payment

$ 4.81
$ 250.00

$ 3.62
$ 188.00

$ 6.02
$ 313.00

$300,000

$ 7.21
$ 375.00
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In Your Dreams is do-it-yourself paradise:

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Diane Powers (left) and Pam Carter, the owners of Northville's In Your Dreams, show off
some of the specialized silk-screened and embroidered pillow cases they offer for sale at
their North Center Street shop. Two youngsters in the background work on decorating their
own pillOW cases, something the new store specializes in.

PUBLIC HEARING
CIl'( OF NOVI

FEDERAL GRANT -
POLICE DEPARTMENT BIKE PATROL

Notice IShereby given that the Novi City Council Will hold a Public Hearing on a
proposed US Department of Justice Block Grant In the amount of $26.865 for the
purchase of Bikes. Uniforms. related equipment. training and overtime for Officers to
carry out bike patrol activities

The Public Heanng will take place at the Novi CIVICCenter Council Chambers.
45175 W Ten Mile Road. beginning at 600 pm on Thursday. May 15.1997. All
Interested persons are inVited to attend Any written comments may be sent to the
City Clerk's Office at the above address

(5-15-97 NR. NN 22930)
TONNI L BARTHOLOMEW,

CJTYCLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ORDINANCE NO. 97-18.130
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the NOVICIty Council has adopted Ordinance

No 97-18130. an ordinance to amend Subsection 7 of Section 2516 of'OrdInance
'No. 97-18. as amended. the City of Novi ZOning O~dlnance, to promulgate a revised
site plan and developme[1t manual for the City of Novi to expedite site plan review
and development by establishing site plan review procedures. and by providing
developers and prospective developers With an overview and step-by-step descnp-
tlOn of the sIte plan revIew process. as well as additIonal information relating to
development WIthin the City of Novi.

The provIsions of the ordinance shall become effective fifteen (15) days after ItS
adoption The Ordinance was adopted by the City Council on Monday. May 5. 1997
A complete copy of the Ordinance is available for public use and InspectIon at the
office of the City Clerk dUring the hours of 8 00 a m and 5'00 p m prevailing local
time
(5-15-97 NR. NN 22929) TONNI L BARTHOLOMEW. CITY CLERK

SYNOPSIS
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES REGULAR MEETING
DATE: May 8,1997
TIME: 7:30 P.M.
PLACE: 41600 WEST SIX MILE ROAD
CALL TO ORDER: Closed meeting 6:30 p.m., Open Meeting 7:30.
ROLL CALL: Karen WoodSide. Supervisor, Mark Abbp. Trustee. Sue Hille-

brand. Clerk. Russ Fogg. Trustee. Richard Henningsen. Treasurer. Bill Sellnsky.
Trustee (Absent). Marv Gans. Trustee

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:
BRIEF PUBLIC COMMENTS AND QUESTIONS:
1. CLOSED MEETING AGENDA: May 8.1997. approved.
2. CONSENT AGENDA: approved.
3. REGULAR AGENDA: Remove Item 8. 8. approved.
4. PUBLIC HEARINGS:
A Set Public Hearing. SAD Five and Haggerty Walkway June 12, 1997, 7:30

P.M.
B Set Public Hearrng NorthVille TraIl Storm Drainage SAD June 12, 1997, 7:30

p.m.
C Water & Sewer Ordinance Changes. Fire Hydrant and Valve changes. Pub-

lic Hearing Opened at 7:37, no public comment, Closed 7:40.
5. PETITIONS, REQUESTS & COMMUNICATIONS:
A Lakes of Spring HIli Presentation No action taken, returning for special

meeting May 21, 1997 at 8:00 p.m.
6. RESOLUTIONS & ORDINANCES:
A Carl Berry. Plymouth Township Police Chief Retirement, approved.
B. Resolutions recognizing Boy Scouts Richard Kostrzewski. Evan Robert Whit-

beck. and Michael Grabowski. approved.
C Resolutions recognizing Girl Scouts Jennifer Ernst. Elizabeth Hallberg. Alex-

ISTroschlnetz. approved.
D Water & Sewer Ordinance Changes, Fire Hydrant and Valve changes First

reading, approved.
E. MelJers Landscape. Bike Path/Sidewalk. approved.
F ZOning OrdInance. Commercial Recreation Dlstnct, First reading. approved.
G ZOning Board of Appeals Amendments. First reading. approved.
H. Condominium Ordinance Change. First reading, approved.
I. ZOning Ordinance Amendments, First reading. approved.
J Woodlands Ordinance. First Reading, approved.
.K NorthVille Commons, Storm Sewer Resolution. approved.
L NorthVille Colony Estates. Storm Sewer Resolutron. approved.
7, BILLS PAYABLE:
A BIlls Payable In the amount of $414.855.65. for May 1.1997. approved.
B Bills Payable Supplement In the amount of $242,06750 for May 10. 1997.

approved.
8. NEW BUSINESS:
A. Applebee's Restaurant at SIX MIle and Haggerty, liquor License. approved.
B removed from agenda.
C. Vacation of Hamilton Development Property. Beck Near 6 Mlle. approved.
D Road Runner ClaSSIC.approved.
E Fire Bays Overhead Electnc Doors, approved.
F. Mileage Reimbursement Change. approved.
G. Water and Sewer Landscape Bid. approved.
H. Pine Creek. Abandonment of Easement. approved.
I Brooklane Ridge F,nal Preliminary Plat. tabled till May 21, 1997 at 8:00 p.m.
9. UNFINISHED BUSINESS:
A. Parks and Recreation and Seniors Budget. condltlona/approval.
B. EthiCSCommittee Lottery. John
C. Director of Northvlile Youth Assistance. SIck Leave Accrual. approved.
10. APPOINTMENTS:
A. Russ Fogg. Appointment to Election CommiSSion. approved.
B. Marv Gans. Appointment to Election Commission. approved.
11. BOARD COMMUNICATIONS: Reports from: Supervisor. Karen WoodSide,

Clerk, Sue Hillebrand, Treasurer, Dick Henningsen, Township Manager. Dawn Flynn,
Director of Public Safety, Chip Snider. Planning CommiSSion Liaison Report. Marv
Gans. Senior Alliance Liaison Report, Russ Fogg, .Beautification Commission liai-
son Report, Sue HlIfebrand, Youlh Assislance Liaison Report, Russ Fogg.

12. ANY OTHER BUSINESS THAT MAY PROPERLY BE BROUGHT
BEFORE THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES: none.

13. EXTENDED PUBLIC COMMENTS: .
14. ADJOURNMENT: 9:45, motion to continue closed meeting, approved.

RESPECTFULLY SUBMITTED:
(5-15-97 NR 22935) JAN BALOGH. DEPUTY CLERK
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By RANDY COBLE
staff Writer

Downtown Northville is home to
many shops and boutiques spe-
cializing in the unique. Until you
see In Your Dreams, however, you
ain't seen nuthin' yet.

The business district's newest
member, which opened May 3. sits
nestled at 142 N. Center St.
between Town & Country Cyclery
and The Painter's Place. Inside
you'll find gifts you can't fwd any-
where else. That's because they're
handmade by you.

"There's nothing in this store
that's in a store." was how co-
owner Diane Powers put it.

What In Your Dreams is about is
a line of items like pillowcases and
T-shirts with intricate silk-
screened and handpainted designs
fashioned by shop co-owner and
Northville resident Pam Carter. A
variety of designs are available.
everything from a peace sign to
messages of love.

You take it from there and use
indelible fabric pens to add a per-
sonal and permanent touch. Make
your own drawings or write a mes-
sage of affection or encouragement
to a friend, spouse. family member
or Significant other. Fabric paint
can add things like hand or foot-
prints from the kids or even a paw
print from a pet.

What you pick out and what you
add can fit any occasion, every-
thing from Valentine's Day to grad-
uations to birthdays to just
because. You can even bring in a
photograph and have its image

ADVERTISEMENT
The Charter Township of NorthVille Water and Sewer DIVISion IS requesting

sealed bids for
ONE (1) MOUNTED HYDRAULIC PAVEMENT BREAKER and

ONE (1) MOUNTED HYDRAULIC COMPACTOR
SpeCifications for these Items may be obtained at the NorthVille Township CIVIC

Center All bids must be sealed and addressed to:
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

SUE HILLEBRAND, CLERK
41600 SIX MILE ROAD
NORTHVILLE, MI48167

Bids Will be opened on Tuesday, May 27. 1997 at 1:00 p.m. No bids will be
accepted after thiS time The Township reserves the nght to accept any bids. to
reject any or all bids, and to waive any Irregulantles in any bid, in the Interests of the
Township
(5-15-97 NR 22936)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Woodlands RElVIewBoard. of the CIty of

Novi. Will hold a meeting on Thursday, May 22, 1997 at 4:30 p.m. at the City of
Novi, Mayor's Conference Room, NOVI,Michigan to review the Woodlands RElVIew
Board Permit Applicatron for. Rlcld Veneziano, 43525 Vere Court.

ALL INTERESTED PERSONS are invrted to attend. Any wntten comments may
be sent to the Department of PublIC ~ Karen Amolsch, 45175 West Ten t-1de

• Raad.,Novi. Michlgan,4837c5: untR&OO~~ Thursday. May 22. 1997 ' •,_ .,...._~~e KAREN AMOLSCH.
(5-15-97 NR,'NN 22938) , W &\S'CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE
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clal offerings as well. I

You can even have parties at In '
Your Dreams. Children's birthday :
parties can include everything ,
from clowns to face painting. The :
kids can even learn airbrUsh ;
painting from an expert. :

"This is a definite kid-friendly.
store," Powers sald. i

The idea for all of this just came '
to Powers one night. When Diane ;
talked the idea over with Pam, :
they decided to go for it and zeroed :
in on Northville right away. '

"Everything in the store is hand- I
made," Diane said. "We're quite:
proud of that." :

Item prices at In Your Dreams:
start at about $10. ,

Daily hours are not yet set. To :
get more information about any of ;
the products or services In Your'
Dreams offers. caU fhe shop at ;
(248) 380-9999. :,,--------------------------' I

I
I
!,

placed on an item.
"We're about more of a creative,

hands-on process," Powers. who
lives in Novi. explained. 'The nice
part is that this gift is permanent.
It's never going away. It's there for
someone to lay their head down on
every, night. How cute is that?"

one example was provided by a
customer who bought a special pil-
lowcase and wrote an anniversary
message of love to his wife.

If you want something extra spe-
cial, expert artists will be at work
In the window of In Your Dreams
at regular intervals, offering every-
thing from caricatures to air-
brushed shirts and pillowcases.

In addition to the handmade
items. you can buy and decorate
things like gardener's aprons,
hats. boxer shorts. backpacks and
school lunchbags. Holidays like
Halloween will have their own spe-

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

CARPETING
ALLEN TERRACE

Sealed bids Will be received by the City of Northville to remove, furnish and
Install carpeting and reSilient base on the first floor comdors and lobby of Allen Ter-
race. 401 High Street. Proposals must be submitted to the office of the CIty Cieri<.
located In the Northville MuniCipal Building, 215 West Main Street, Northville, MIChi-
gan 48167, at or before 10:00 a.m. Tuesday. May 27,1997, at which trme they Will
be publicly opened and read aloud. Bids are to be based on the specification docu-
ments available at the City of NorthVille HOUSIngCommission offICes located Within
Allen Terrace (810) 459-8030.

A mandatory walk-through IS scheduled for Tuesday, May 20th at 3 00 pm
Interested bidders must attend thiS walk-through for conslderatron of their bid

The CIty of NorthVille reserves the nght to reject any or all bids and to waIVe any
Informality or Irregulanty In any bid In the interest of the city

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
DELPHINE C GUTOWSKI,

(5-15-97 NR 22937) CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning CommiSSion for the City of NOVl
Will hold a publiC heanng on Wednesday. May 7,1997 at 7.30 p.m. In the NOVICIVIC
Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. NOVI, MI to conSider, WESTMONT VILLAGE
SUBDIVISION NO.2, SP 97=05. located south of Ten Mile Road. between Taft Road
and Beck Road for POSSIBLE TENTATIVE PRELIMINARY PLAT RECOMMEN-
DATION TO CITY COUNCIL AND WOODLANP PERMIT APPROVAL,

TEN MILE ROAD

I
I
i

----.-------.:-- 21)---------·--
!

IlII I
I
I.
!
I
I

NINE WIlLE ROAD
All interested persons are Invited to attend. Verbal comments will be heard at

the hearing and any written comments may be sent to the Planning & Community
Development Department. 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. Novi, MI 48375 unbl5:oo p.m.
Wednesday, May 7, 1997.

(5-15-97 NR, NN 22934)

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
KIM THOMAS CAPELLO. SECRETARY

TONNI L. BARTHOLOMEW. CITY CLERK

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

MUNICIPAL BUILDING RENOVATION
AND FIRE STATION ADDITION

96dll
Contract Bidders for specific contract categories of the Project have been pre-

qualified by the CIty of Northville on the basis of quallflcations presented with Sealed
Sta,tements of Interest in response to an advertisement br Bids issued previously.
Only the prequalified contractors may submit Bids for the Project in those categories
indicated with an asterisk (.). The CIty of Northville continues to seek quafJfied Bid-
ders in all other contract categories but will retaln the right to review the qualifications
of each Bidder and accept or reject any bid submitted. Prequalified Bidders In these
remaining categorieS will remain Bidders of Record.

Sealed Lump Sum, Contract Bids br the work for prequalified contrectors will
be received by the Owner. the CIty of NorthviDe. at the office of City CIeri<, with the
Bid Due Date and TIme, 4:00 P.M.. Eastern Standard TIme, May 28, 1997, at
which time and place all bids will be opened puWcIy and reed aloud.

The Work comprises as follows:
CONSTRUCTION SEQUENCE
A. The Contractor shall construct the Work In stages to accommodate the

Owner's usa of the premises dUring the construction period. Coordinate the con-~~=~~=~~~~~lC~:~:~~th8Dispatch
Area. whl1e construc1ing the unk and related work. i:

2. PrOVIde for pubfiC conveOience. Do not close off public usa of the facllrtles "
until the completion of one stage of constructlon will pl'ClVldealternative usage. '"

B. Stages of construction are as follows: I:
1. The Owner will vacate the upper IIMll and demoUtion wiD commence.
2. The antenna tower foundation will be Instaled and the tower relocated. ;:
3. The fire barn construction wiD commence. "
4. Substantially complete the constructlon 01 the upper 1IMll, for Owner's occu- ,I

pancy. It
5. The Owner will occupy the upper IIMll and vacate the lower level, except that i:

thefi~~fi:u~~II~~~andacceptance. i!~:~~=~bema::,ed= ~===~ruPuonsto the J:
DIspatch Area and comrrunlcations room for the duraIion 01 the project and rnln1- I'
mze the duration of time and coordinate the tltring with the Owner. I:

9. The Contractor shaJI coordinate new services and removal of exlstIng ser- III
vices with the Owner to rnInilrize or e!irrinate time out 01 service. I

CONTRACTOR Use OF THE PREMISES 11
A. The Contract Units shaH extend 10 the ine 01 street right 01 way to the north "

10 the fine of the east wall 01 the City Hal. 10 the line of the south edge of the paIldnQ III
lot Immediately south of the CIty HaD. to the approxlmate center 01 the existing park_
Ing lot ,"mediately to the east of the City Hal, lllI appropriate. t

I ,u B n... Wont wiD be perlormed under appt'tIIdmately twenty (20) separate con- I
tracts administered and coordinated by the same construction manager Allen &
la4x Incorporated The anbClpated contracts and tradeIwork groupings am as-tal-

lows. I1. excavation, Site DemoIibon, Site UtIlities. Paving. Landscaping.
2. Concrete Foundations. Site Concrete. Site FlaiWork. Building Concrete, I

Building Flatworlt.
3.• Structural Steel. Sleet Dedong, MIscellaneous Sleel. I
4. Masonry (CMU. BrIck, Veneer, Glass BIoc:J() j I
5. Rough Carpentry, Gypsum Board Systems. AcoustIcal Suspended CeIlIngs, "l

Insulation (thermal (ngld and batt) and sound atteroation), Installation of Doors and
Hollow Metal Door Jambs Into Gypsum Board Systems. Door Hardware Installation II
Toilet Accessones Installabon. Window Unit Installabon. FinIsh ClIrpenby, MlIwork i
(Fabncation and Installabon), Locker InstaBation. Are ExbngUsher cabinet InstaIla-
bon. ,I

I
,

6. Roofing (ShIngle and Membrane). Roof Insulation (at membrane) Flashing ,I
Sheetmetal Tnm, Gutters and 0c:Mrnsp0uts. ., . J

7. Overhead Doors 'J

8•• Hollow Metal Doors and Frames .:
9. TolietAccessorles 'I
10. Are Exbnguishers and Fire ExtInguisher CabInets ;;
11.• Art:hrtectural Hardware ,,
12. ceiUng GriBes ::
13. Glass and Glazing (Mirrors, skleIlghts, automatic slIdlng doors)
14. WIIldow Units
15. Expansion Joints, Joint Sealers, Caulking
16. Walk-otf Mats
17. PaInt and WaJlcovering
18. ceramic Tile and Base. Uuany Tile and Base
19. ClIrpet, Vinyl Tile, VlnylIRubber Base
20. Are Protection
21. Elevator
22 •• Piping and PlUmbing
23 .• Heating, Ventilating, Air ConditlonIng ~
24 Electrical (fire alarm, Ughtlng, power, underground COnduIt) •
FEPERAL REQUIREMENTS ;:
Since the alterations will faclbtete access for the disabled the Wort< 01 ConlI'8CI :;

N? 21, including following portions of the wort< at the Northville MUnicipal BuDding, .~
Will be funded at least In part by a federal government Comrronity Block Grant the '
elevator (Specific,atlon Section 14240). The Worl< of Contract No. 21 shall comply "
WIth federal reqUirements. Includlng minimum salaries and wages non-dlsctlmlna- '
bon. equal employment opportunity, affirmative action entl-klcI<back provisions and ':
fede~ ~patlOnal safety 8!1d health requirements: The Bid Fonn will InclLKle a
cost itenuzetlon for such portions of the Worl<, to be applied against the grant, so ~
that only the Work of Contract No. 21 will be subject to federal requirements "

A. Not less than the mlnlrrom salaries and wages as set forth In the 'Contract
Docum~nts must be pald on the Worl< of Contract No. 21. and the entities perbrm-
Ing portions of the Work under Contract No. 21 shall ensure that employees and
applicants lor employment B!'e not discrimlna~ed against because of race, color. reli-
gion, sex or national origin In accordance with Executive Order No 11246 Equal
Employment Opportunity, and notice of requirement lor affirmative ~ctlon to Insure
Equal Employment Opportunity.

B. ~e Entitles performing portions of the Wort< under Contract No 21 shall
comply With the DaVIS Bacon Act, July 2, 1964 (TiUe 40 USC Section 276A), the
Equal Employment Opportunity (EEO) Act, September 28 1965 executive Order
No. 11246. all U.S. Department of Labor regulations and _a~s T1tI 29 1 3
and 5, \rt1e 18 USC Section 874, known as the Antl-Klckback Act ~: F~rai
OCcupational Safety end Health Act of 1970. ,e

CONSTRUCTION DOCUMENTS
A. The plans and specillcatlons for the Project are available for wew onl\l at.
1. The City of Northville, City Cieri< ~ •

215 West Main Street
Northville, Michlgen
Phone: (810) 349-1300

2. Allen & Laux Incorporated
23611 Liberty Street
Farmington. Michigan
Phone: (810) 474·3350
Contact: Mart< Ball

B. Copies of the Plans and Specifications may be purchased """m'
Westside Reprographics I'''' .
37660 Hills Tech Drive
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48331
Phone: (810) 489-1999

(5-15-97 NR 22931)

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

NRINN

(810) 348·3022

I

" I
I

.~
"I,
.:
"

Buying or Selling A Car?
Let the Green Sheet Classified

Give You Auto Assurance!
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MEADS MILL MIDDLE SCHOOL TROPHY TAKERS

Photos by JOHN HEIDER

Pictured are the members of the triumphant Meads Mill Middle School Science Olympiad
team that recently won second place In the regional Olympiad held In East lansing. The
team placed 12th in the state out of 40 teams.

The Meads Mill Middle School Forensics Team performed well in an Interscholastic Foren-
~iCS Tournament held re~ently on. the U-M campus. Thirty-five schools in the region par-
ticipated and only four did bette~ In cumulative scores than Meads. Hamming it up a little
are (from left, back row) Mike Mueller, Justin Messer, Kelsey Jenney, and Jessica Anchor;
and (front row) Kristin Kolasa, Sarah Boll, Alexis Kheir and Lena Kvalvaag.

Northville High School Congress seeks volunt~ers
to participate in home beautification project May 17 Sylvan this summer ...

better grades next £
At Sylvan, we pmpoIllt your chrld's need~, develop a
personalIzed program and dehver It m a pOSItive, fim
and canng envIronment Call Sylvan, today;
to learn how we can help your chIld

Northvtlle High School's Student
Congress needs volunteers of all
ages to help with the upco1)1lng
Palnt-the-Town proJect.

In an effort to beautify and unite
the community. the student orga-
nization has designated saturday.
May 17. as a day to help a local

senior citizen with landscaping.
painting and general maintenance
tasks.

Anyone who can contribute sup-

plies. talent. or tIme is urged to

call Tina Juntenen at 348-1046.

or Sara Cooley at 348-0951.

!lJ(a£eyour mother happy_
Bel us sel !IOU up w/I.h a n/ee ekelor.

$4500 OFF DIAGNOSTIC
TESTING WITH THIS AD

(313) 462-2750 ~
~ 6 MILE & 1-275 0

~SrTr~~:~"~!1~S.;~TER'
making an appointment is a breeze.OK, so maybe your mom wasn't talking

about finding a great health care provider-

but we are. There's no bener place to look

than the University of Michignn Center for
I ~J .....!J"a~.J"}'- • eo .: t;I .. jJj.,I.,IIU""'J 1",,,,,,. oJ 1.<..: ,''! t\ •

.' S~ciany Care in Livonia .. "

You don't even have to lift a finger to find

a doctor that suits you. Well, maybe just a

... , Jinte,. <l\ll yop hflve to do is pick up ~h~," ~" ~,

'phone ami <:illlour physician referralline--

to find exacrly the docror you want. We

can even schedule your first appointment.

~HANGINGPLANTS
IMPATIENS • GERANIUMS

--flats--
Ageratum, Alyssum,
Salvia, Pansies, Petunias,
Marigolds, Begonias,
Impatien,s
&.. Vegetable plants
Pick from 3Acres
of Beautiful Plants
While Supplies Last

• We're in your nci~"l.mrhood, so

getting here is a cinch

• You'll receive the slime world-class

care thtlt you'd get jf you went to

our U-M Medical Center in Ann Arbor.

.~ Center for
~~ Specialty~are
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN

• We have plenty of proViders, so 1-800-211-8181

'71ecauf(! world-cloTS heo!lh ClUe shouldn'/ be 0 world oway.

~fmDAYBoi"DE~Y17,1997._,

• WALLPAP~R ·~~~:I~
aUTLIIT Roll

• Borders97¢ Wallpaper

MemO DETROIT:
New Locatlonl St.Clalr Shores· (810) 778-6142
21429 Mack Ave. (North of 8 Mile Rd.)
Dearbom Heights, The Heights· (313) 274-8200
(Ford Rd. between Inkster and Beech Daly)
Uvonla, Merri-Five Plaza' (313) 522-1850
(On corner of Five Mile and Merriman)
Novl, Navi Town Center· (248) 349-8090
Rochester, Meadowbrook Village Mall· (248) 37&0823
sterling Heights, Eastlake Commons • (8'10) 247-8111
(On c:orner of Hall Road and Hayes Road)
'troy, Oakland Mall • (248) 589-1433
West Bloomfield, Orchard Mall' (248) 737-8080
(Orchard Lake and 15 Mile)

OU1'STATE:
Ann Arbor, Colonnade· (313) 761-1002
(On Eisenhower Pkwy.. west of Briarwood Mall)
Grand Rapids, Breton Village Mall· (616) 957-2145
(Breton Rd. and Burton Rd.) • Open Sundays I
Okemos, Meridian M~II • (517) ~49-4008 • • On Specially Marked Rolls • See Store For Details

Canton· (313) 397·6326
3500 Lilley

Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri,10am-5pm, Thurs.10am-Spm, Sat,10am-3pm

CLOSED SATURDAY'S IN JUNE, JULY & AUGUST

R yn try? •
\

b P t, t 'pb __ b' b ...... +.bHtmh n » b bs .. 'hrW ...... ·...".... b«' • t ...... bbs> >s ...."='''' _ ........2_h. , .• mHo s 0.'
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City to hold public hearing
on hikes in water, sewer rates
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Continued from 1

fund remains stable.
"Evaluating the rates on a peri-

odic basis is necessary to ensure
that the water and sewer fund
continues to be financially sound
and to plan for capital improve-
ments witho).lt the issuance of
additic:maldebt," he explained.

Detroit and Wayne County will
be raising their rates in July,
according to Word.Those actions,
coupled with an annual debt ser-
vice payment of $497,886, are
behind the increase.

Word also explained that a city
ordinance requires that adequate
revenues be collectedfor the oper-
ation, maintenance and replace-
ment of the sewer system.

"The ordinance Is based on the
reqUirements of the Michigan
Department of Environmental
Quality," he said. "Accordingly,
rates have been calcUlatedto com-
ply with those requirements."

Wordsaid other key factors were
considered in proposing the rate
increases:

o City officialsrecently updated
the five year capital improvement
plan for the water and sewer fund,
identi.(yingmore than $1.6 million

Rec offers
full slate
of seasonal
activities
Continued from 1

person during regular officehours:
8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday
through Friday.

You can register by mail using
the form in the summer catalog.
Take note. however, that mail-in
registrations will be processed
starting May29.

The Rec Department has adopt-
ed a new registration policywhich
gives preference to Northvilleresi-
dents. That includes people who
live in Northville city, Northville
Township and the NorthvillePub-
lic Schooldistrict. ._t Non-Northvilleresidents will not
not be allowed to register until
May29. . ------

Ifyou don't get a copyof the cat-
alog or have any questions, call
the Recofficeat (248)349-0203.

Here's just a sample of the
classes and events you and the
kIds can take part in:

o As always, swimming lessons
for kIds of all ages will be offered.
A new twist this year is private
and semi-private (two-person)
lessons. Youhave to find your own
partner for the semi-private
lessons.

Open public swimtimes are also
available.

o Summer means summer day
camps for the kids. This year's
crop offers a variety of fun and
educational activities.

o A two-weekcamp at Maybury
State Park includes fishing. sports,
crafts and fieldtrips.

o SafetyTown is a great way for
children to learn things like simple
first aid. bicycle and car safety,
using the telephone in an emer-
gency and other valuable informa-
tion.

• Whether their kindergartners
or middle schoolers, all kids will
get a kick out of computer camp.
Dividedinto four grade ranges, the
camp helps teach computer skills
through fun events and activities.
Third and fourth grade campers,
for example, will build and pro-
gram their ownrobots.

o Get ready to cheer when a
pom-pon camp comes to town in
August. Collegiate staff experts
will teach all new routines. cheers
and chants.

o A young summer dance camp
is also being offered, as well as
youth dance classes in ballet and
jazz.

o Classes for kids in music, pup-
pet making, crafts and even
babysitting are available.

I Several classes designed for
younger kids can be found in the
catalog: everything from tennis to
golf. Camps for wrestling, basket-
ball, volleyballand soccer are also
on tap.

Adults. the Rec Department
hasn't forgottenabout you, There's
lots to choose from,such as:

o Golf leagues. including a
senior league.

• Horse riding classes, Including
private lessons.

o Dogand puppy training class-
es.

o Aerobics and water fitness,
SCUBAcertification,yoga, Tal Chi
and karate classes,

• Tennis lessons and open bas-
ketball and VOlleyballtimes.

o A summer tennis tournament
Is planned as well as a special day
trip to cedar Point. Acanoe trip on
the Huron Riveris coming soon as
is the national Punt, Pass and
Kickcompetition.

I' ,

"This is important based on the age of the water
and sewer system and related likelihood of signifi-
cant, unforeseen repairs."

, -Northville City Manager Gary Word

of proposed projects through the
year 2002.

o An increase in the water loss
ratio from 13 percent (fromJune
1995) to 22 percent (in December
1996).A 10 percent fluctuation in
water loss equates to about
$170.000. accordingto Word.

o The city should strive to keep a
minimum of $500.000 in working
capital in the water and sewer
fund for emergencies.according to
auditors Plante & Moran.

"This is important based on the
a~ofiliewarerandsewersysrem
and related likelihood of signifi-
cant, unforeseen repairs," Word
said.

The proposed rate adjustment
for the residential refusetand recy-
cling program, If approved, will
become effectiveJuly 1. According
to city officialsthe program, which
is nearing the end of its first year,
is losing money and the increase
will maintain a break-even level.

AJ .J § A ; $ ; .t it.: $ ----
Early Bird tourney setfor this weekend

best year yet for the tournament.
"The first year we didn't have

much publicity and last year we
got rained out," he remluked.
"But this year we're much better
organiZed.We'vegot T-sfi!rts and
printed programs."

Kwas said the J'~shirts were
designed speclfica¥Yfor the tour-
nament and will cany separate
designer logo~ for s?ccer and
baseball. .' ,

The tournament Is mimed
after local resident Ken Burch, a
Kiwanis-Early Bird past presi- t

dent who died In 1995,
Membership in the Northville

Early Birds is open to interested f

communitymembers.
The organization meets '

Wednesdays at 7 a.m~ at the
NorthvilleSenior Center. 215 W. I

Cady.
For information, call Stan I

Szostek at 421-1800.

Fans of youth baseball and
soccer willhave a virtual feast on
their hands May 16-18.

The Northville Kiwanis-Early
Birds organization is holding its
third annual baseball and soccer
tournament this month, provid-
ing an entire weekend of sport-
ing events for people,toattend.

Called the KenBurch Memori-
al Tournament, the contest will
feat\.ll'~several games at Com-
munity l:'ark on Beck Road in
Northvll1eTownship, With some
contests scheduled at Fish
Hatchery Park inNorthville.

The contests will be played by
youth leagues from throughout
the region. Female under-l0
athletes make up the soccer
teams, while the tlaseball squads
are composed of under-12 trav-
eling boys' teams from southeast
Michiganand Indiana.

According to organizer Jerry

Kwas, the games will get' under
way at 5:30 p.m. Friday.May 16.
Contests Willtake place all day
Saturday, May 17, starting at 9
a,m. and running to 7:30 p.m.

Games will be played on Sun-
day beginning at 11 a.m. The
first contests Willtake place at
Fish Hatchery Park. then shift to
Ford Field.

Some games will be play.edat
both Community and Fish
Hatchery parks at the same
time. Fish Hatchery Is located off
SevenMileInNorthville.

Admission to all events Is free.
All game Urnes and locations are
subject to change.

The tournament is a fund-raiS-
er for the Early Birds. All entry
fees and proceeds from conces-
sion sales will be used for Kiwa-
nis projects such as scholarships
and other youth-related services.

Kwas said this should be the
I'

~~LL TOGETHER NOW'~••

The Bo ford Health care Continuum
J Works together

in concert
to bring you

•,J('~~~tompassronate,
comprehensive care ...

Care that involves keeping you well,
taking you to doctor appointments, emergency ca~e, support for when you are ill, a
community for older adults, rehabilitation to reach your potential for health, a network
of physicians, ambulatory services ...and the beat goes on.

A Special Salute to the 6,000 members oj'the Botsford Health Care
Continuum whose dedication, commitment and energy are the heart and soul
qf our organization-A system of care that serves individuals, families and our
community twenty-four hours a day, seven days a week.

BOTSFORD GENERAL HOSPITAL ~ BOTSFORD COMMONS ~ BOTSFORD KIDNEY CENTER

BOTSFORD CLINICAL SYSTEM ~ COMMUNITY EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICE ~ BOTSFORD FAMILY SERVICES

BOTSFORD CONTINUING HEALTH ~ENTER ~ BOTSFORD CENTER FOR HEALTH IMPROVEMENT

Reaching Out to the People of Our Communities
28050 GRAND RIVER AVENUE 9 FARMINGTON HILlS, MI 9 (248) 442-7986

'.r
~1 I~)j, f' j"
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Botsford
HEALTH. CARE CONTINUUM



Reside'nts, .

ca~help
with design
of buildings
By ROBERT JACKSON
Staff Writer

Do you want to have input into
the construction ,()f a new high
school? ,

Northville city and township res-
idents.~ have that opportunity.
according to a plan being devel-
oped by school district officials.

The Northville Board of Educa-
tion gave the nod to the prelimi-
nary outline of a -stakeholder
involvement- process earlier this
week. The plan calls for citizens.
school district staff. and students
to be involved in the construction,
emodeling, and' design of dtstrict
crnUes 'funded by 'the $61.5 mll-
on bond issue, should it be
pproved by voters June 9.
According to AssIstant SUperin-
dent Dave Bolitho design teams
be established at each school.

hose teams. he explained. will
sist the district in the decision

process.
-We think it is necessary to

ncourage community involvement
t an appropriate level: Bolitho

d. -(District adminfstration) is
mforiable with this propo.sal and

ur architect is comfortable with
type of involvement. -.

The big ticket Items are the con-
tructlon of a new high school.
onversion of the exisUng high
chool into a middle school, and
e addition of six classrooms at

~

ver springS Ele,nentary.
Other district school buildings

~ 111 undergo renovations and
! under the bond plan.
~ Bolftho exp1af.ned that the pro--

is clear ciit.
"The board will develop specIfic
bool building goals. cr1teria and

eters to serve as guidelines
r the design teams: he said.:For

pIe. the building-level goals,
rlteria and parameters may
elude things like space require-
ents. maintenance and custodial
nsideraUons. design impact on

ommunity values. budgetary
deI'S. cost overruns or pro-

kramDiling needs.-
He added that the design teams
ill interact and consult with
dministrative staff, along with the
istrlct's architect Fanning &
owie. and members of the tech-
ology and bond committees.
-I think It is important to involve
many people in the community

s possible. - school board Presl-
ent Martha Nield said. -This
ffort is worthwhile and will be

mely helpful:
The formation of the design

earns could take place within the
ext few weeks, according to
litho.
-It Is the board's Intent that the
pectlve design teams be Identi-

ed and an organizational meeting
e set prior to the June 9 bond
lection,· he saJd.
Interested cItizens can call the

Istrict's central office for more
nformation at 349-3400.

uburban
GOP women
o hold meeting
The monthly meeting of the Sub-
rban Republican Women's Club

11 be held at Bobby's Country
ouse in Livonia at II a.m.,
hursday, May 22. All are wel-

come.
Gene Neuman will speak about

-Our National Sovereignty. - A
charge of $11 includes lunch.

For reservations. call (313) 453-
3693 by Monday. May 19,

I THINKING ABOUT

if c.~~

ADD Atte..tIon
9""011 D'.order

Adult ADD Conference '97
Ann Arbor, May 16·17

Mlchlilin Union
U. of M ClmpUI-Stlte St, " S. Unlv.

For AdtlIta wIIh ADD' FllmIllII' FrIondl
&ocIIl Worb!I.TtICIlIlI· PIlfChIllllltt·
PlYchoIoII.\lI' TholIpIItI. Counlllon

• Job Supllvlaors' S111ft fIItII.
.21 ADD ExpIIlI • Lynn Wtlu
.2 Major ~ • DInlIl AIllIIl
• 53 \¥OItlIIIOpI (lIP") •EdnI CopIIIlld
• ixl\lbltl·1ooIcI • SlIp/lIn eopp.

On.,1te regl,trlltlon
5-16-87,U:oopm, or 5-1741, 7:oo.m

• (313) 428-1658
C.1I24hl'l: Flx-on demlnd or mil" R

WWW.ADDIEN.ORG i
E.MIII ADD In1001ddltn.org

ADD P,!>.Box 1701,~nn ArbOr,MI48108

The entire package totals a little
more than $66 million. but with
roughly $4.6 million In interest'
income subtracted, the bond fund-
fig will total $~1.5million.

Because of rising construction
costs the school board had InJtially
set the bond limit at $68 IJIil1lon.
After further study and several
community meetings board mem-
bers opted to reduce construction
costs by $1 per square foot. The
reductions will eliminate finish
work. according to school offiCials.
like tlI1ng and carpeting. '

The board also chose to remove
an auxllfary gymnasium to bring
down ,the cost of the proposal.

The district won't benefit from
an enhancement millage this time
around. september's election was
the last opportunity for the district
to seek approval for enhancement
dollars. which is why $5.2 million
In new technology is included in
this second bond offering.

r-*' !:r" __ :Z ~ " .. t~ J -1
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Bond proponents map out strategy
Continued fro~ 1

by citizens. and has been validated
by experts outSide the school dis-
trict.

"I believed In this plan last
September and nothing has
changed: he added. "It Is the most
feasible. cost effective means to
solve the problem of overcrowding ,
at all three levels. -

The district maintains its stu-
dent population at all three levels
- elementary. middle school and
high school - is either at capaCity
or over capacity at various
schools, Hardest hit by the grow-
ing number of students appear to
be Cooke Middle School, Northville
High School and Silver Springs
Elementary. according to district
population figures.

With the failure of the last bond
attempt and faced with the possi-
bility of split schedules at the high
school and portable classrooms at

all levels. CENC and school district
officials have stepped up their
.campaign for the proposal. The
third in a series of community
meetings was held last week to
provide residents an opportunity
to offer input and ask questions.

The final cdmmunJty bond meet-
ing is scheduled for 7 p.m. May 27
at Northville High School.

The district is also engaged in a
letter campaign to get out as much
information as possible on the
upcoming election.

"We were criticized for not get-
ting the information out to the
public before the (September) bond
election and this time we are tak-
ing a proactive approach. - district
Superintendent Leonard Rezmiers-
ki said. "We are only prOViding
information pertaining to the
bonds, which is what we are
allowed to do by state law."

The dJstrlct expects to send out
three letters from Rezmierski in

this final month before the elec-
tion. Letters will also be sent out
from building prinCipals With
Information about the proposal.

Although the $61.5 million bond
proposal is a single ballot Issue It
consists of five major components:

j. $48.7 mllllon for construction
of and equipment for a new high
school that will house 1.800 stu-
dents with the capacity for
expa.I;lding to 2.200 students. .

• $4 million for renovation of the
existing high school for use' as a
middle school and for community
programs.

• $1.2 million for the addition of '
six classrooms to Silver Springs
Elementary School.

• $7 million for renovations,
remodeling and major repairs at
other schools.

• $5.2 million for edllcational
techpology. which includ~s new
computers, software and other
hardware.

Absentee ballots available for those who can't get to polls
entire process in person.

To request a ballot application
~or obtain further Information con-

tact Street at 344-8444. The office
will be open for absentee voters on
Saturday. June 7, from 9 a.m. to 2
p.m.

- Robert Jackson

savings on clothes, a -es, and
shoes for men, ""omen and kidsl
250/0-4C)0/0 off sportswearand dressesfor juniors

The Northville School District is
making it easy to cast absentee
ballots for the $61.5 million bond
proposal June 9.

According 1'0 district Finance
Director John Street absentee bal-
lots are now aVailable for regis-
tered voters who are over f;l0.

phYSically disabled. or will be out
of town on the day of the school
election.

Interested voters can contact the
district's business office to request
an absentee ballot application.

An application will then be sent
to the voter's home and must be

completed and returned to the
business office.

Ballots will then be mailed to
each registered voter. who should
make ballot selections and return
the ballot to the district business
office by mail.

Voters may also conduct the

•
250/0 off selectedjuniors'and misses' swimwear '

g .10'1 llrw <!Jn~lw·<1 ~" ~ , ,

~ Htrr'l "l.,t"t'1~·· ,,' I" "

.
250/0-4C)0/0 off misses' New YorkLaundryrelatedknits

250/0-4C)0/0offselected famous-makerhandbags

250/0-5C)0/0 off selecteddecorativeaccessoriesand gifts

4QO/o offselected women's sleepwear,loungwearand robes

4QO/o offselected men's ties

250/0-4C)0/0 off selectedmen's knrrshirtsand walkingshorts

250/0-4C)0/0 offselected men's activewearand golf clothes

250/0 off boys 4-20 NikeBDdUmbro

750/0 off all "Y" necklacesin FineJewelry*

250/0-3Q0/o offmen's s~rrs,sport coats,and trousers

Some Items feat~red In this ad are not available at all Parisian stores. 'Savlngs are off our regUlar or original prices. Interim markdowns may have been taken. In Flne Jewelry D146. all locations except Downtown Birmingham.
Alabama, Fille Points West, Vestavia, RegencY Square Mall, Eastdale Mall, Bames Cros~!ng, Wlregrass Commons. Cordova Mall. Tallahassee Mall, Richland Fashion Mall. Savannah Mall, Northlake Mall and Fairfield Commons.

CAll 1-800-424-8185 TO ORDER ANYTIME. T.D.D. USERS CALL 1-800·322-7052 Mon.-Fri. 8:30 am tc 4:30 pm Cr. STORE HOURS: Laurel Park Place open Sun. 12-5.
Mon.-Sat. 10-9. FOR INFORMATION call 953-7500. CHARGE IT: Parisian No-Interest Option Credit Card. MasterCard. Visa. the American Expr~(f) Card or Discovd.

LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THI\! SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 275).

\

'. , "

3Qo/o-4C)O/0 off petrresand ParisianWoman famous-makercoliections

4QO/O off selectedwomen's famous-makercareerand casualcollections

3QO/o-4C)O/0 offselected careerand casualdressesand pantsurrs

4QO/o offselected women's designersu~glassesand fashiqnjewelry

250/0-4C)0/o off ~electedfamous-makershoes for the whole family

3QO/o-4C)O/0 off Boys 4-20 architectknitshirts,shortsand swimwear

e.xtra 250/0 off already-reducedkids' bettersportswearcollections

250/0-4C)0/o off spring playwearfor infants,toddlers,and girls
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Now an author, Gibby to sign books
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

To some. Kirk Gibson was a
belist on the baseball diamond.

He played the game with a cer-
tain intensity and ferocity rarely
seen in sports at any level. He ran
like a runaway train around the
bases. his batting helmet often
flying off behind him and his hair
looking like it was about to catch
fire.

At the plate, he'd stare a pitcher
down and work the ball and strike
count until he got the pitch he
wanted. Dramatic results often
occurred.

Most Detroit sports fans remem-
ber: his 1984 World Series home
run off San Diego pitcher Goose
Gossage - a man who struck him
out on three pitches in his first
major league at bat.

Then there was the 1988 World
Series between the Los Angeles
Dodgers and Oakland Athletics.
Despite severe leg mjuries. Gibson
crushed a'home run in the bottom
of the ninth inning to win game
one. His Dodgers went on to take
the Series.

"Every year I left spring train-
mg," the former Tigers' outfielder
said, "1 wanted to be a world
champion. I accomplished that
twice."

Gibson's new autobiography is
appropriately titled Bottom of the
Ninth.

The book, published by Sleeping
Bear Press. takes a look at Gib-
son's career as a high school
recruit, Michigan State University
football and baseball player,
Tigers' and Dodgers' team mem-
ber. The 160-page work. which
Gibson says' took more than siX
months to put together, offers
readers insights and dozens of
action pIctures from his playing
days.

Gibson will appear at Borders
Books & Music in Novi tonight,
May 15, from 7 to 8:30 p.m. to
sign copies of his book.

The 39-year-old, who sbll calls
Michigan home, said the book is a
self-examination. But, he added, it
encourages people of all ages to set
goals and keep working at them
until they're achieved.

Gibson said people often let the
"Beast" win.

"It's something that lives within
all of us," he commented. "It's the
path. of least resistance. It's some-
thing I've fought in my life, too."

Gibson broke in with the Tigers
in 1979. By 1983, wrist injuries
and a lack of focus left his career
in doubt.

"I wasn't dOing the things neces-

sary to be (productive)," he said.
He even feuded with manager

Sparky Anderson at times.
"Sparky and I went to battle in

1983," Gibson said. "He sat me
down a lot that year.

"I thought he was the guy that
was screwed up. But it was me. I

, wasn't qualified to handle the situ-
ation."

Gibson took a step back to con-
quer his beast after that season.
The rest. as they say. is history,

People in athletics and everyday
life can succeed as well. he says.

"My message is to become
focused and persevere," Gibson
Said. "It's applicable to everybody."

Gibson stays busy with a variety
of activities these days.

First and foremost is his family.
which includes a daughter and
three sons. He's also an avid
hunter and fisherman.

"I don't just like it," he said. "I
love it."

The former slugger also man-
ages his own personal portfolio.
Now, of course, he's busy promot-
ing the book.

After nearly two decades on the
diamond, Gibson doesn't miss
playing. But that doesn't mean all
of the fire is gone.

"I compete on other levels," he
said.

-~ -
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A Rental Retirement Co"!'munity
~ Daily Breakfast ~uffet

Pi Delicious Waitered Main Meal
~ Weekly Housekeeping

~ Complimentary Laundry Service
~ Scb,eduled Activities

~ 24 Hour Emergency Alert System
II;Beauty/Barber Shops

~ Scheduled Transportation
~ Refreshment Center
II; Convenience Store

,
! ', At The Grand Court Novi, you'll

have time to take care of the
important things•••

"~ ,,

while we take care of
everything else•••

~ - - - - - - - - - - - - CiEI
I Q YtolPlu.o smJ me more nrfimmmon on no Gnond Cmtro Nom I
I Name MAIL ..,. ,

I Address "
I I
ICity NoVi I 45812 West Road
I State 45812 West Road I •
: Zip Novi,MI48377 : NOVl, MI 4837~
: ~o~e ~1~-~~~ (810)

" 'Ii.

CLASSIC
INTERIORS
FURNITURE

It's time
to do some
SPRING
CLEAN G!

, t

Classic Interiors Is Painting & Remodeting Their S;:;;{,W Is The
Time To Take Advantage of Savings from

55-60% off
Save On Many Floor Mo~els And In-stock Items Of Upholstery, Dining Rooms,

Bedrooms, And OccaSIOnal End Tables. You'll Also Receive An Incredible

25-40% off
On Any Special Order For The Week Of This Sale. So Come In And

Take Advanta,ge Of These Terrific Soring Savings!

SALE ENDS MAY 17TH
• All discountsare offmanufacturers'suggested retailprices

• All previoussales excluded• OffernotvalidInconjunctionWithany otherpromotionaldiscount,

CLASSIC
INTERIORS
FURNITURE

I, '

,
"I

20292 MIDDLEBELT, LIVONIA (south of 8 mile)
(810) 474·6900

Open Mon., Thurs., Fri 9:30-9:00; Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30; Sun. 1-5
"I
t~

"I't's good to hear my mother
singing and laughing again."

_____ --l~'_______ -Joseph Moffatt

,.jfairfax
MANOR

Spedalists in Alzheimer's and mnnory loss care.
~~-':"~Y~"~"'><"1.I!~-;r... - v~ ~_

- - 0_- ': '1900 p.rospecfRd.~::;up'"'"'etmr"!'i:i~;;MI ";'i$i"" , • "

For more information or to receivean application.p~e:~caIl313-48306662 or fax to 313048306663'1'"''~ .. ~ • "

4 ;tt Ai $$ AS .,
Bric~laying class offered

Homeowners interested in learn-
ing to lay their own brick patios,
walks and driveways can attend a
class at Brickscape Gardens this
Saturday. May 17, at 3 p.m.

The registration fee for the one-
hour class is $5 per person.
refundable with any brick pur-
chase.

The class is taught by
Brickscape owner Joe DiRado and
his brickwork supervisor, Carlos
Negron. They created the brick
entrance courtyard for Northville's
new library.

"There is tremendous interest in
brick patios and walkways .thiS
spring from do-it-yourselfers,"

DiRado said, "Classes USUally run
to 30 and 40 people." ,

Brickscape's reputation for fine
brickwork and garden plantlngs
led to exclusive work for the pres-
tigious U.S. Open Golf tournament
in Binningham last year, and to a
.project for the Senior Players
Tournament in Dearborn for the
past four years.

Brickscape Gardens is located
on Brickscape Drive (formerly Old
Novi Road), running north off
Eight Mile Road just east of NoVi
Road on the border between
Northville and Novi.

Call (248) 348-2500 for more
information regarding classes.

Our mission is to
provide meaningful

experiences and
gratification to the
residents at Fairfax
Manor, and their

families, emphasizing
the dignity and value of

each loved one
entrusted to our care.

Chris Gardner credits the devoted staff
at Fairfax Manor "for regaining a quality of

life I thought I'd lost forever. I finally
found people who really care about my

Jack: and me."

Let Our Family Care
For Your Family.

Music brings laughter
and togetherness to
our residents,
thefamily
members
and staff.

We offer:
Personalized Care

A Homelike "Family"
Environment

Activities
An Expert Staff

Small Group Outings
27 Acres of Scenic

Wooded Countryside

RoomMaker Sale
(Complete your room & save 20%)

Pictured: Wishbone dining choir in your choice of 40 f b' 5 I $
Gloss,and.wood dining tobie, Sale $749. Viking Wall Sas;'cs, Sa ,e $239.

Pnces Include delivery within our primary zones 0 Ydem, a e$ 3097.n or ers over 500.
Workbench helps you fill In the blanks with savings of 2001 t

70 S orewlde.

BIRMINGHAM 234 SOUTH HUNTER BOUL~ ,
ROCHESTERHILLS 1260 WALTON BOULEVARD GREAT OAKS MA~~' SOUTH OF MAPLE >8 10.540·3577

AT KERRYTOWN 313.668.4688' NOVI 26056 INGERSOL ~~le~6'5050' ANN ARBOR 410 N FOURTH AVENUE
, NOVI TOWN CENTER 810.349.8800

ALLSTORES OPEN SUNDAYS

l ....'..



REI offers
•canoemg,

paddling
instruction
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

If you're Into climbing or pad-
dling you should know ab0ut a
series of upcoming special events
at REI, located In the Northville
Centre shopping plaza at Six Mile
and Haggerty roads.

"Everything is free and open to
the public and we encourage peo-
ple to come on out," said Alexa
]..ee, the store's special events
coordinator.

Here's a rundown of what's on
tap:'

• Presentations and question
nd answer sessions are sched-
led with one of America's top
ck climbers, Ann Arbor native
la Axon. A profesSional cUmber
o's ranked number one in the
ted States among women com-
tors, Axon will give talks from

to 5 p.m. and 6 to 8 p.m. on
ursday, May 15.
Axon plans to talk about the

rowing sport of climbing, Lee
plained, and will then demon-

te techniques on REI's 20-foot-
Igh Indoor climbing structure

own as "the eye of the needle."
he'll talk about some of her
dventures. discuss professional
11mblng and take questions from
eaudience.
• Pa~dl1ng will take center stage
Is Saturday, May 17. At 1 p.m. a
resentatlve from Canada South

utdoors will giVe a talk on how to
repare for a canoe trip. Canada
outh Outdoors Is a recreation·

'ased organization that. providl!s
oelng and camping Instruction

d opportunities.
The presentation will Include
pies like eqUipment, proper
eking and safety I.ssues.
• Later the same day. at 4 p.m ..
sUde presentation on kayaking

be olTered. Ron Smith. a certl-
ed canoe Instructor and vlce-
air of the Sierra Club's Michigan
apter. will be doing the narra-

on.
Smith WIll hlghllght the diversity

bf kayaklng. including everythlng
from wilderness paddling to urban
kayaklng on the Detroit River.

• On May 31. REI employee Bob
Taylor and his daughter. Jessica,

• \l<1ll give demonstrations on basic
canoe and kayak paddling strokes.
Th~ preSentatiOns WID be held at 2....
p.$. aJl1t-+y.m. and lncltlde~ther- '-
valuable tips llke how to properly
secure canoes and kayaks to 'your
car.
, REI includes an "environmental
Fenter" that olTers information on
local paddling groups and maps of
area parks WIth canoe Uverles.

For Information about these pro-
ms call REI at (248) 347-2100.

ookstore
resents

genealogy
•semInar

As part of a nationWIde promo-
tion sponsored jointly by Barnes &
Noble Booksellers and Parenting
magaZine to raise awareness of
family Issues, Northville's new
Barnes & Noble book store. at Six
Mile and Haggeq.y. WIll be olTering
a free seminar~n Tuesday, May
20. at 7 p.m. entitled "The Family
Tree: A Hands-On Approach to
Recording Your Family History."

Conducted by Janet Dlstelzwelg,
a former teacher who now works
as a consultant to genealogical
societies and other groups, the
seminar WIll focus on how to cre-
ate 'a visual famny record that
Incorporates photographs. legal
records and other documents .to
create a lasting archive for future
generations.

The seminar Is geared toward
the entire family and children over
the age of seven are especially wel-
come along with their parents
and/or grandparents. Attendees
wlll be supplied with a sample
"family tree" form to fill in to begin
their "research" as well as a list of
questions to ask family members
to open dialogue. unleash memo-
ries and begin the documentation
of a colorful family history .
• The joint sponsorship of this
event by Barnes & Noble and Par-
enting, called Family First. cele-
brates Parenting's 10th anniver-
sary and will raise money for one
of the nation's leading non-profit
organizations, Share Our Strength.

Barnes & Noble wlll donate a
percentage of store sales and Par-
enting will contribute a percentage
of' advertising revenue from its
May 1997 anniversary issue to
Share Our Strength. which wlll
distribute the funds to organiza-
tions that focus on chlldcare,
growth and development, and
nutrition education.

___ .,1

SUBMITTED PHOTO BY TAMMY MARTIN

All in the family
Trysta Linton scans a grocery item at the
Meijer checkout counter during Family Day
Thursday, April 25. Meijer employees
brought their sons and daughters along to
work with them on Family Day, prOViding
both a learning and an entertaining experl"
ence for the young people. Special provi-
sions were made for the youngsters,
Including a hot dog stand and fruit, pop
and dessert settings. At the end of the day,
the children received a calculator, a
stuffed animal, and a book about history,

space and animals. Tours of the store on
Haggerty at Eight Mile were also included.
Tammy Martin acted as the team leader for
the activities, but had help from six oth,er
team associates. The children were treated
to m'any activities, and were given the
chance to use the hand-jack with the
assistance of Brad Martin. Groups of four
were sent into the meat room to see how
meat Is cut and hamburger ground. They
also got a chance to examine the behind-
the-scenes workings of the bakery. . l't

-..- ...-- ~ .-,.
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IChannel 7 reporter I

honored for work a
2

d
WXYZ-TV jChannel 7 reporter Sharing the honor was Channel

Mary Conway, a Northv1lle resi- 7 special projects producer Diane ;]
dent. has received the American Charles, who accepted the award '8 IWomen in Radio and Television WIth Conway at a ceremony held II I'(AWRT) Gracie Allen Award for her April 24 in New York. AWRTs Gra- d
special report ".The Itsumi Koga cle Allen Award honors work that ft !
Story: Postpartum,Depresslon." portrays the changing roles and )!
Koga is the former Farmington concerns of women. 11
Hills woman who killed her infant WXYZ is owned by The E.W.
son in 1995. SCripps Co., which operates nine b

"We're pleased to be recognized TV stations; daily newspapers in :J
for Mary's outstanding effort on a 16 markets; cable systems with "story that touched everyone in our over 800,000 subSCribers; United 0
community. She reported the trag- Media, a Ucenser and syndicator of
ic circumstances of Itsumi Koga news features and comics; Scripps rf
with the utmost compassion and Howard Productions; Cinetel Pro-
sensitivity: News Director Walter ductions; and the Home and Gar- )
Kraft said. den Television cable channel. 0

r::
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HEALTH "OTE
]
]

by Dennis E. Engerer, P.T.
and Patricia Westerbur, P.T.

P.S Anyone who weighs over 175
pounds should also replace his or her
athletic shoes every two to three
months.

WORN-OUT ADVICE
Exercisers should be mindfulof the need to replace their worn-out athletic snoes

as necessary. As the materials that make up the soles lose their shock-absorbing
ability,the feet and legs must increasingly take on the force of weight bearing
actiVityon their own. As a result, the risk of foot and ankle Injuries rises, as does
the riskof knee and lowerback pain. Since the compression of the soles of athletic
shoes cannot readJly-beobserved, exercisers should base their need to change to
new shoes on the calendar. Those who run or walk25-plus miles per week or who
perform low-impact aerobics daily should get· new shoes every two or three
months. Otherwise, replacement every fourto SIXmonths should be enough.

The therapy team at NorthvillePhysical Therapy & Rehabilitation Inc. develops
customized programs to treat problems reSUlting from Illness, InJUry,
developmental problems or the aging process. To schedule a consultation for
pliysicaltherapy, call 349·3816, or see ~s at 332 E. Main Street, Suite A.We offer
flexibleschedUlingto accommodate your needs with no waiting list. In additIon,a
varietyof payment options are also available.

349·3816
NorthvIlle Physical Therapy IS I

conveniently located at
332 E. MainStreet, Suite A

.\ '
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Local woman helps
teach verbal skills
By JAN JEFfRES
SfaflWnler

For Erika Ishihara the simple
task oftelephonlng the Lands End
catalog store and ordering clothes
could be IntImIdating

Ishihara who is Japanese but
now lives In Farmington Hills
studied EnglIsh In Tokyo for over
six years But the ability to read
and write and comprehend a for
elgn language doesn t necessarUy
make It any easier to form. those
allen sounds

"When I called for catalog shop
ping it was very hard for me It
was \'eIY difficult to say the oum
hers - she said

-\"hen I came here nobody
could understand my English 1
lost my confidence -

Ishihara then took a class
taught at Schoolcraft College by
speech therapist Susan Calderone
afterwards signing on for a series
of private lessons

calderone a Novl resIdent for
two years specializes In teaching
non native speakers of English to
communicate so that the average
American can understand them.

Her students come from all over
the map lIt:eralIy China. Vietnam.
the Philippines Switzerland over
20 countries Many are profession
at people who fear an accent may
be a hindrance In the working
world Foreign born doctors and
nurses for example may have
problems with medical terms

1'hey all had In common that
they were fearful that their gram
mar and \-ocabulaIy had Improved.
but in many cases their pronunc1
atlon hadn t Sometimes sounds
In our language may not be In
other languages - Calderone said

"Th~ hear Pardon me can you
say that again can you repeat
that all the tlme-

For example a Japanese person
might have trouble With our Rs Ls
and ZS she added

Not every one Is sympathetic
wUh lhIs kind of struggle

"Youll get people who W1II Call all
over themselves to tly to be help
ful other people are more In a
huny !lnd they don t bave the
patience and th~ turn off quick-
ly .. Calderone said

She studied audIology at Wayne
State University and worked WIth
victims of strokes and head
Injuries to help them overcome
speech impairment

,A, former Chicago resident who
moved to Novi two years ago she
taught voice and arUculatIon
classes at University of illinois
where she earned her master 5
degree She s nIso had additional
tra1n1ng Inaccent reduction.

In her private classes she seeks
to tnsUll confidence In the student
so that be or she can plunge into
something as simple as asking a
question to the more Imposing act
of public speaking

Ihe confidence level goes way
up What happens is people don t
know they can change their
accent They think it s a mystery
Its not there s a key to It There 8
a system to Ihe errors Once you
Wldersland the system lls not a
myslety anymore ~ Calderone said

The age at whlch a fOreign Ian
guage is learned typically plays a
key role in the ability to mimic cor
rect pronunciatIon Students
under 12 usually pick up the cor
red sounds easier Calderone said

Another dlHIculty occurs when
the teacher overseas Is not a
native speaker of English and
hasn t mastered the pronuncia-
tion English Is after all a qUirky

Rotary seeks
families for
exchange
student

The Northville Rotary Youth
Exchange Program Is looking for
three families who mIght be Inter
ested In hostIng a 17 year old
Swlss high school sludent during
the 1997 98 school year

The student Matthias Eggel w1lI
arrive In August and attend
NorthvIlle High School through
June 1998 spending three or four
months with each ofhis host faml
U~

Matthias plays tennis swims
snowboards and enjoys traveling
He Is known for his open mlnded
ness compatlbility and self-confi
dence His Interests Include for
c1gn language mathematics gym
nasUcs and helping others

Host families are asked to pro
vide meals and lodgIng along with
love and underslanding Personal
expenses such as clothing or
entertaJnment are the responslbl1l
ty of the student The students are
coveced by a comprehensIve health
Insurance plan which they pur-,-

For InformatIon, contact Dick
MIlder NorthvJ1le Rotary Youth
Exchange chalrper.on at (810)
348-3590 or (8101 478 7330

language With many exceptions to
the rules

·Some people know what sounds
give them trouble We put out
heads together to decide wbat
words they want to focus on. They
need to relearn how to listen to
hear the sounds of English as th~
are-she said

Calderone starts with a tape
recording of a clients speech and
glves them a detalled analysis.. In
the course work. sbell use IIl1Iror.i
and tape recordings A student will
practlce everyday tasks such as
using \.DlcemaIl and conversing on
the phone and will be encouraged
to ask coworkers and friends for
help In speak1ng

Along with the $600 to $1 000
worth of private coaching sessions
a student wtlI be urged to pt3ctlce
20 minutes each day Old habits
soon g1ve way to newooes

-It depends on a persons moU-
vaUon and perseverance If they
really want it and they re really
practicing anybody can make a
significant Improvement Tbey
don t lose the accent but they
Improve It.~ Calderone said

It works Ishihara said -Her
class really belped me Its really
work to speak English. ~

If you re Interested In lessons
call calderone at 12481449 6397

•

Township News Briefs,

SPECw.8O.UlD1IEETWG:
The NodhvWe Township Board

of Trustees wm IJJed. on Wednes-
day. May 21 begtnning at 8 p.m.
at Township HaIL On tht!! agenda
will be proposaJs for the Lakes at
Sprlnghlll and Brooklane RIdge
sulxllmlons.

Lakes at SpringhIlIls a 441 lot
proposed development for land
between RIdge. Beck. SIx and
Seven Mile roads Brooklane
Ridge is a proposed subdMslon
for the corner at SIx MOe and
Sheldon.

Township Hall is located on 51x

MUe Just east of WInchester
Road

-..c_1:
At: Its regular monthly medIng

on June 12 the board wUl hold
t.wD public hearings concernlng
special as.sessmmt d1slIicts. One
lnvoh-es sldl!\l.'3lks for Five Mile
Road. the other for storm sewa"
and drainage Imprmem.ents in
the Northville Tra11s subdivision.

-..
The board at its meeting last

week (May 8) offered resoluUo05
of congratulations to sevcraI tnd1
l.1duals including carl Beny. the
Plymouth Township pollee chIef
who reUred recently

Another was for Boy Scoul
Troop 755 member RIchard
Kostrzewsld who recently earned
his Eagle Scout rank. Also earn
1ng Eagle merit were Scouts Evan
Robert Whitbeck and Michael
c-.

Northville Cadette/Senior Girl
Scout Cluster members Jennifer
Ernest. ElIzabeth Hallberg and
A1e:lI:ls TroschInetz were also hon
ored.1bey earned. the Girl Scout
Gold Award the hlghest rank
achIeo.'3ble in g1rl scouting

~_OVED:
Trustees appro\ed a contract

for Da1ny 5 Landscaping (If U\"O
nIa to prm1de landscaping for the
grounds of the Department of

Public ServIces headquarters on
BeckRcad.

The $48 000 figure Included In
the contract is several thousand
dotlars over budget The lana
scaplng Is expected to be com
pitted by the end of the year

AI'I'OIIlTMUTS:
The board appointed Trustees

Russ Fogg and Marv Gans to the
township e.lecUon commission
Chaired by Clerk Sue Hillebrand
the comm1Ssloo O\'ersees all e1ec
tlon related matters tn accor
dance ",1th state law

Gans and Fogg will sene on
the commission for the remaIn
derofthelrterms

Sen.1ng a three year bitch 00
the township ethics committee
wIll be John Bebes selected via
lottery at the board s May 8
"""Ung.
DIIIOLITION CONTIIACTS
A__

The Wayne County Commls
sian R'Cently apprO\ed contracts
for the demolition and rctnO\-a1 of
abandoned buildings and other
structures on county 01l1'1edland
lnr.orth\llIeTavmship

More than 60 structures
including buildings tunnels and
tov.ers are located on the 900
acre parcel

All WIll be remm"ed and the site
cleared for development b}
Chrnlmas

liKE RAFFLECOIlT1-':
There are only a few hundred

tickets left In the drav.ing to \\10
a 1996 Harley Davidson FLHTP
pcllrp speCial motorcycle tater
thisrnonth

The Norlh\iIIe Tmmshlp pollee
officcrs and command officers
assoclaUon bene.\olent fund Is
putting on the tafI1e

The draWing for the bike Is
scheduled to be held on May 28
at Wooly Bully s restaurant 00
~ttlMlleRoad

Only 2 500 tickets t'o1l1 be sold.
Each ticket costs $20 The asso-
cIaUons \1.111 pay all state and fed.
eral taxes on the motorqcle for
""'wtnna

For tIcket InformatIon call
assodation representatives Mike
Wildt orJohn \\erthat 1248) 349
9'00

WEAR A HELMET. CET A
FIIEE IlEAL:

r.orth\lIle Township pollee are
going to be on the lookout for
.. our kids Ihls summer - to
rev.wd them for safe blt"\clIng

TownshIp officers v.ho spot
kids Vo-eanng bike s.afety heImrls
\1.111 g1\'e them a -l.lertet- good for
one free kids meal at \tr Pda.
located Inside the Uttle Caesars
store on Se\ttl \We Road

RepresentatI\lts of 'Ir Pita
hale dooated 500 of the meal
coupons to the biking safet\
a\lo"iUenes5dfort

If}ou love golf (or~'Oll hate golf, blltynure determmed to break 100 before the ne>..t Ice age) then }OUIllo\e the Amentcch PJ.gesPIlli> \('110\\ PJ6(~

The new Golf GUlde is packed wlth mformabon on almoste\erypubbcgolf course In the dred \oull find course ratmgs,)arclage <;Iopes and pJrs

plus mformatIon on pro shops, lessons, restaurants and eqUipment rentals So, e\en If playmg golf dfl\es )OU CiJ7¥ figunng uut

where to play IS easy WIth the Arnerltech~ Golf GUide, m selected editIons of the Amentech pagesPlus'" \ellu\\ P<tges

t:lurrA.'lfillttlll<Jfll

Now find the Amentech I/Intcrnet \ello\\ Pages online at hUpJi)ll amenlech net

~erit~
YOUR LINK TO BETTER COMMUNICATION"



By WENDY PIERMAN MITZEL
Sfaff Writer

It's true, the Asiatic herb is
making a comeback In America,
but not in the form some might
Imagine.

TI1Ink hemp purses, shoes, hats,
necklaces and even suits.

It·s not a new material, but
industrial hemp products are
catching the eye of many young
men and women, teens and kids.

"It's mostly for the younger
crowd because it's from the '60s
and '70s and that stuff is starting
to come back in style: said Chris
Cooper, who works at the World
Bead Company store in Twelve
Oaks Mall.

The tren,dy bead and candle
store wf1l be heavily promoting its
industrial hemp products in the
coming weeks. World Bead Com-
pany sells necklaces. natural and
colored hemp yarn and twine. T-
shirts and hats. all made of the
durable material from the base
stem of the hemp plant.

·People have been very hesitant
to promote it as we have because
of the stigma attached to the word
·hemp.' But the difference is you
can't smoke this product: World
Bead Company founder and CEO
Matt Ellis said. The drug marijua-
na is made from the leaves of the
hemp plant.

Industrial hemp is manufac-
tured in former communist block
countries like Hungary and Bul-
garia. According to Ellis. hemp
was produced In the southern
United States before the 19405 but

Mall store follows
'helllp is hip' Illotto

after World War II was outlawed.
There is no problem bringing
industrial hemp into the states as
a product. he added.

"We've taken the responsibl11ty
of educating people as to the bene-
fits of hemp as a base material,"
ElUs said. Hemp is eight times
stronger than cotton and one acre
of hemp produces four times more
paper than one acre of trees. It is
used for a variety of products
worldWide, including oil paint.
newspnnt, fiberboard and varnish.

Locally. customers are bUYing
the material and products for its
natural look and environmental
quaUties, as well as the price. A
hemp necklace with shell orna-
ments costs just $8.

"It fits our target customer.
Today's young consumer is very
environmentally oriented so this
fits their consumption desires."
Ellis Said.

Teenager Beth Murphy of Can-
ton shops at the bead store for
hemp products because they look
'good and the jewelry fits well.

But Cooper said the product is
not just for the younger set.

"Even older people Will come in
to buy the twine to make pocket
purses: she said.

She did say. however. that a
parent occasionally will make a
teen return an item because of the
marijuana connection.

Berkley resident Kathleen Polli-
na has only minor reservations.

"It·s pretty popular wlth the
kids. 1 think just because it is
maIijuana: she said. She added
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER ~

World Bead Company owner Matt Ellis can hit you up with more than just hemp rope, T-shirts, hats, and jewelry at his'
Twelve Oaks Mall location, he's also got informative books and pamphlets on the various uses of industrial hemp.
that many teens are into ecology Ellis said educating customers
and natural matenals and hemp is the reason books and signs
falls into that category. about industrial hemp are placed

Her friend. Mary Slumba of around the store.
Clarkston., doesn't have any prob- "We feel there is a responsibility
lems with the material. there with regard to these prod-

"It's Just' another product to me." ucts. (The information) diffuses
she said. :1 know that hemp is dif- the anxiety associated with igno-
ferent from marijuana." ranee," he Said.

REQUEST FOR BIDS
FORA COPIER AND FAX MACHINE

The Western TownshIps (The Authonty) is seekIng buis for a copier and a
fax machine
Companies or individuals who desire a full Request For BId information
packet should contact.

Ms. Deloris Newell, Admnnstrative Manager
Western TownshIps Utilities Authonty

40905 Joy Road
Canton, MI 48187

(313) 453-2793
All submittals are due by June 12, 1997 at 12:00 noon.
Pubhsh. May 15 &, 22. 1997

~ •• APPETIZING •• ~
Early •• .OFFER .. • •
"5irelie"
5reakfaet
Speoial

Eggs, Meat, Hashbrowns & Toast

~ $199 must present this ad
expires 5-31-97· Breakfast served until noon

Pebble Creek Golf Course
" 24095 Curr,ie<f;\oad· ~l'\lltb. Lyon
~~48~f~~-~ ~Hvl )fl5'tJI,,~. L~.s~ulJ ."".

,..." ," r .. f ~ -'<r ~ -. -.'t ..., r 4-'If .. j. ~. '
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Arrowhead
Alpines

Wllh Mlchigan's Largest selectIOn of .
Perennials, Woodland Wildflowers,
Rare Alpines, Dwarf Conifers, and

unusual Dowering shrubs
Spnng is finally here and we have 20 greenhouses overflOWingWith exciting new plants We

are pleased to be able to offer one of the largest selecbons of wddftowers and fems In the
U.S., including many tnllium species and such rantles as Shorlla and Jeffersonra and It'Sthe
Ideal time to plant Wildflowers There are thousands of potted perennrals to choose from; old
favomes to rantles found nowhere else, we have It all. Be sure to check out the dozens of
new ClematiS. Genllans. Hemerocalhs, Hosta, Helleborus. Ornamental Grasses and pond
plants thiS year We also have a fine collection of dwarf conrfers and fiowenng shrubs and lots
of new lants for trou hs. as well as the lar est selection of Prlmula s ecles In the U.S

Take 1-96 to the Fowlerville exit go Bob & Bngltta Stewart
south 100 yds to Van Buren Rd 1310 N Gregory Rd.• Fowlerville MI
turn W. on Van Buren Rd and go phone 517-223-3581 lax 223-8750
1 Ml to Gregol)' Rd •• go south 1.75 Open Wed.-Sunday 11:00am to 7:00pm
Ml to # 131O. (long driveway) Closed Monday and Tuesday

We are rapidly becoming a Mecca for plant lovers from around the world. supplYing everyone
from the Smithsonian and NewYork Botanical Garden to some of the finest pnvate 9ardens In the
U.S , but surpnslngly many local gardeners don't yet know about us. Come out and see for your-
self the Incredible selecbon we offer Our selection can be a bit ovelWhelmlng, you may want to
bnng reference books and a camera for the display gardens and new water garden

BE SURE AND CLIP THIS AD SO YOU CAN FIND US
and remember to bnng back your old pots, we recycle

from <t\ffierite~

ameriCllsI™ is a new kind
of cable television, bringing you
the finest in quality.*Unbeatable variety - sports, movies: alwiys

something to watch with more than 80 channels

.. State-of-the-art technology - fiber optics for
better picture and sound plus great reliability*Superior customer service - we're here when
you need us

Easy to use! Easy to control! Easy to enio,y!
amer;casl Guarantee: Your Money Back If Not Completely Satisfied!**
CaII1-800-848-CASyW(2278) to order americas' today.

* $30 In AmerlCheck vouchers wiD be provided 35-40 days from installation and an additional $30 will be provided after 3 continuous months of service.
Rqulpm6nt .6MC6 ChArge. not hllliuded lornllllritlJllln. lJalinn WIred I4>meoablo arollS only StAndard JnAlJIlJalion In,lud,. ,onno'lion of up to two 1V 'etA II ,ompleted at lime o(nratln .... llallon vI'IL Separate trip ehal'llo lor ,onncotlon 01
Addlllonal1V StlL.aftor n .. tln.tallatlon vI,ltapplles 8omo tri,tlOnA apply Call ror detail'

.. Iryou pre paid loryouromlric .. , 10m .. at the time orln'tallatlon, we will refund tho MI amount you pre paid "you did not pre pay any amount, wo will refund any amount you might ha .. paid uslhereafter ror the o_ll4>m,e. No
refund. shall be paid until all equipment provided by Amerlteeh New Media, Inc. I' returned Thl' guaranleo doc. nolapply 10 (I) pay per view (vlew""I") or event put<h ..... (II)any addillonal outlelt In,"'lIed btyond tho nrat two (2), and (III)
downgradea olaemee tnle, level or tier.

eAmerltech 1997
100188

Need another reason?
Order americasl™ today and receive
$60 in AmeriChecks!

EUMINATE
SINUS PAIN
& THE
PANE
BETWEEN .
YOU &
MOTHER
NATURE

Use AmeriChecksjust like cash to pay for any
Ameritechlil service. You can apply your $60* toward:

..it Your home phone bill

.. Your cellular phone bill'* Ameritech~ Quick Reach™ Paging

Youramericast™ bill

If you'd rather experience
Nature firsthand than with a stuffy
nose pressed against the glass,we
can show you the way out.

Our approach is minimum
intervention for maximum
improvement. No unnecessary
tests.an ultraconservative view of allergy shots, and a philosophy that there is
always more than one way to solve a problem.

You'll be in the care of Michael S, Rowe, M.D.,a board-eertified allergy
specialist and respected clinical researcher,who has earned a reputation for
success with hard·to-treat cases,

Explore all your options with our $39 New Patient consultation. It

Call (810)473-6400 or (800)326-5959 'Ofrer expires 5/21/97
(toll free for tn·county metro Delroll area resldenls only)

~

D,ploma,t' Amen,an Board of AlIerllY&
Immunology. Amencan Board of Inlemal
Medlc .. e; Pellow Amencan College 01
PhYSicians, Member American Academy
01 AlIerllY,Aslhma, and Illlmunoloif,
Amen,an Medical Assn , Michigan AlIerllY
& Aslhma Society, Michigan Slate
Medical Society, New England AlIerllY
SocIety. Oaklend County Medical Society

MichaelS Rowe.
M.D,. FAC.P,

..
I
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High schoolers rise
to Chrysler challenge
Auto design
was futuristic

f By ROBERT JACKSON
StaffWnter

•1 How difficult would it be to
i design and market a new sport
lutility vehicle?
( A group of Northville High
lSchool students recently had to
l meet that challenge and placed
; among the top entrants in a com-!petition sponsored by Chrysler
!Corp.
I The students, Greg Lubeck, Kur-
· tis Sellen, Lauren Harper, Dan
I Katona, Gina Splnazze, Chris
: EdICk, Jamie Tharp and Ryan
~Velzy. placed fourth in the compe-
; tition.
l The team was required to design
; and market a sport utility vehicle
, and present their findings before a
!panel ofjudges.
j According to Jan Purtell, service
: learning coordinator for Northville
l Public Schools, the Build Your
! Dream Vehicle contest is an
: aggressIve educational competition
! that challenges high school stu-
I dents to conceive, design and pre-

Isent a futuristic, environment-
friendly automobile.

• Other area and regional high
Ischools competing in the program
; included Renaissance High School,
: Woodhaven High School. Eisen-Ihower High School and Pontiac
\ Northern.
I ChIysler began the competition
: m 1994 but this was the first year
, it was held in the Detroit metro

area. Purtell said the program
helps students learn to work
together as an interdisciplinary
team - just as they would In the
real world.

"The program helps students
polish school-to-work skills, such
as the application of science, tech-
nology and design, along with time
management and presentation
skills: she said.

"It also teaches that even the
best idea requires collaboration
and an effective business plan In
order to compete in today's mar-
ketplace."

Purtell explained that the stu-
dents spent plenty of time design-
ing their "Dodge Polar" vehicle as
well as developing marketing tech-
niques.

"They put in plenty of hours on
the project. and I think the effort
comes out In their presentation,"
Purtell said. "They really were cre-
ative."

The team recently gave its pre-
sentation to members of the
Northville School Board and dis-
trict administrators.

"I am impressed by the way you
all worked together,' Board Presi-
dent Martha Nield Said.

"It is obVious you all spent a
long time putting this together."

High school teachers Wayne
Sannders and Karen Baird direct-
ed the team's efforts. Purtell added
that parents also pitched in with
support.

"It was a good experience for
them,' Purtell concluded.

"Not only was it a good learning
experience for them, but it promot-
ed working together as a team.'

& 22 a a

Photo by SUE SPILLANE

Reading champs
Winchester Elementary School fifth graders went on a
reading tear this year, reading 12 novels in the school's
Battle of the Books program. The event kicked off in mid
February and the reading continued right up into May.

One of the classroom championship teams, and the over-
all winner, consisted of (back row, from left) Kazuml Araki
and Laura LeBeau; and (bottom row, from left) Andrew
Stewart, Brian Bensette and Don Ausman.

My Health.
My Needs.

My Hospital.
"The women's programs at
St. Mary Hospital meet
aU my needs, "

famIly servIces lzke cblldbll1b
educatIOn, a breastjeedll1g
program. and even pre- and

~ postnatal exercISe classes
We're planmng to sta11 a

famIly soon, and all the progral11S
I need aI-e now aVailable close

to bome
k[v mother was mterested 111 the NJarzan

Women s Center menopallSe SUppOI1group
whIch educates women and removes some of
the mystery about tblS tUlle of life

And, if I want more mformatlOn abollt
health tOpICSconcernmg women, I can aI/end
speClalzzed semmars tbrougbout the year

77JeManan Women s Center cares about
lI'omen That's why St Mary Hospital

is my hospitaL

My doctor Said I needed a
few tests, and told me about
5t MalY HospItals new Manan
Women s Center It s close to bome, and
the staff IS coml111ttedto keepmg women bealthy
[found a warm, canng atmosphere deSIgned
to belp women feel com/Cl1able.

The Center proVIdes educatIOn and sUpp011
progralllS for women of all ages DIagnostIc
testmg lzke mammography, radIOlogy, and
ultrasound are also aVailable, as well as
a complete breast healtb clmlc

The Manan Women s Center,
adJacellt to tbe new MIracle of
Life Matermty Center, prOVIdes

Physician Referral Service
1-888-464- WELL

Marian Women's Center
/-800-494-1615

VISit St. Mary via Internet
http://www.stmaryhospitaLorg

« d. • 7 07 IS

A savings account
that brings out
the animal in you.
That's a first.

•St. Mary Hospital
36475 FIve MIle Road
LIVoma, MI 48154
Af!ilUJIed Wllh W,lliam Beaumont Hospllal
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The FirstRate Fund helps you store your savingsand
gives you accessto it - Winter, Spring, Summer and Fall.

The speCialhigh rates for FirstRate Fund are tied to the 13-Week
Treasury Bill Just keep a minimum balance of $10.000 and you could
earn an APY of 5 15% And your money Will be FDIC-Insured If you
currently have a FlrstRate Fund. bnng In a copy of thiS ad and make an
addrtlonal deposrt of $5.000 If your new balance IS$10.000 or more.
you'll also earn thiS bonus rate

At First of Amenca Bank,we work harder to help you stash your
money - a fully-liqUid, no-nsk, high-Interest savingsaccount WIth no
monthly servtce fees You'd be nuts to keep your money anywhere else

Just call 1-800-222-4FOA or VISita First of Amenca Bank branch today

Annual Percentage Y~lds (APYs) and mterest rates are _rale as 014120197 aOll 3Ie subJOCllo cha"J'l WlIlloU na<eaner aetIXJ'I 0ll'01"'l The APYlor FIISlRale FllIld balances 01$IOOOJ or more ISIred 10tI'e
13 _ TreasUlY Bin rate n~APY lor balances below $10 OOJIS det",,"med by the bank aOll IS CIJ"ent~ bel"'l set equal 10 113% Offer IS available 10 ,ooMduals 01 Fllst 01 AmerICaBank on~ Moolbct FDIC
Equal HOtJSlngLender GI For looMduals Wllha TOOdevICe service ISavailable from 9 am· 5 p m M F all-800-289-4614 bo ©lqg7 r,rsl 01America Bank Corporallon

Unwrap A Great Memorial
Weekend Package.
Giving you a terrific package is what Enterprise does best· especially on
holidays, Our wrapped car means you get low rates, and even a free ride
to the rental office. So wherever your holiday plans take you, call ~
Enterprise. And rent the cor that'll get you there,

MEMORIAL
WEEKEND SPECIAL$9~

A DAY
Applies 10 0 midsize or smoller cor rented from
5/23 l~roug~ 5/27 for 0 four·doy total of
$39.96, with 100 free miles per doy included.
Ask about discounted rates on other cor classes
ond increased mileoge pockoges. Taxes, excess
mileage fees and optional damage waiver
01 S14.99 per day ore exIra. Availability is
limited and restrictions a I, so coli for detoils.

Enterprise
• '1 800 ren ...·a-car
Pick Enterprise. We'll pick you up:"

I
S lsrrs 77r2 r 2 g m 7

http://www.stmaryhospitaLorg
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High steppers
A trio of Northville High School Varsity kick line dancing moments before final
Pom-pon squad hopefuls work on their tryouts at the school.

.......... ......

1'.
with outstanding savings of

25-400/0
As you spruce up the outside, let Classic Interiors give a whole new look

to the inside of your home. We can show you new dining rooms,
bpdrooms and living rooms that wiII freshen your home this spring. And

2 I to make it
easier than ever

to afford, you
can either have

ONE YEAR
INTEREST

FREE
FINANCING

OR
PAY CASH

AND
RECEIVE

AN EXTRA
80/0 DISCOUNT!

• Pennsylvania House
• Thomasville
• Harden
• Vanguard
• Bob Timberlake
• Nichols & Stone
• Bradington Young

• Charleston Forg3
• King Hickory
• Lexington
• Hooker
• Hekman
• Conover
• Sligh

Sale Ends
May 24, 1997

• Dinair
• Hitchcock
• Stiffel
• Canal Dover
• Restonic
• Howard Miller
• Jasper Cabinet

• Superior
• Athol
·I.M. David
• Butler

CLASSIC
INTERIORS r

FURNITURE
20292 MIDDLEBELT,LIVONIA' South of 8 Mile' (810) 474·6900

• All dlscounta are off manufacturers'suggeated retail prlcea
• All revlous saleaexcluded • Oller not vslld In conjunction with an other romotlonal discount.

VISIT
OUR

I IN-STORE
CLEARANCE

> CENTER

Mon" Thurs" Fri.
9:30-9:00

Tues., Wed" Sat.
9:30-5:30;

Open Sunday 1·5

I
\

I'I
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High schooler takes honors
A Northville High School student

was amoJlg several award winners
at the Michigan PTSA convention
last weekend.

Sophomore Jeff Nelson took

,
third place honors in the original
music category 'Ofthe PTSAReflec·
tions Contest. '

Nelson's entry was selected out
of more than 1.800 submissions

by students across the state.
He received his award at a

reception May 3 at the Westin
Hotel In Detroit.

Auburn Hills
KING BROS_ INC.
2391 Pontiac Rd.

Farmington Hills
WEINGARTZ

39050 Grand River

Northville
MARK'S OUTDOOR

POWEREQ.
16959 Northville Rd.

Novi
COUGAR

CUTTING PRODUCTS
46845 12 Mile Rd .

Utica
WEINGARTZ

46061 VanDyke

~ . . ...............~ ,.•.,•• 'II-~" ,..",,-... _'"

l03~"1

Official
DETROIT RED WINGS

Merchandise

Everything You, Your Home, Your Car, Your Pet Would Needl
JERSEYS' CAR fLAGS' T-SHIRTS' CALENDARS' VANITY PLATES
• DOG COLLARS • HATS • TOYS • MUGS • JACKETS • AND MOREl

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST SELECTION OF AUTOGRAPHED MEMORABILIA

M-TH 10·9; F & SAT. 10-10; SUN. 11·6
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Local
district
offers

Library Line.
LIBRARY HOURS:

The Northville District Library Is open Monday-Thursday, 10 a.m.
to 9 p.m.; Friday and Saturday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; and Sunday, 1
to 5 p.m. starting Memorial Day weekend and continuing through
Labor Day, the library will be closed on Sundays.

For more information, please call the library at (248) 349-3020.

LIBRARY BOARD MEETING:
The next meeting of the Northville District Library Board of

Trustees will be held Thursday, May 22, at 7:30 p.m. In the
library's meeting room. The public Is welcome to attend.

SUMMER READING CLUB:
Be Eager About Reading is the theme of this year's summer read-

ing program at the Northville District Library. Registration will
begin Friday, June 13. Watch this column or stop In at the library
for more information.

•sellllnars
The Northville Public School Dis-

trict is co-sponsoring a series of
seminars geared toward prOviding
educators with creative Ideas to
motivate students.

The program, named Talent
Development Institute. is designed
to provide teachers with informa-
tion on teaching strategies and
curriculum resources to help meet
the needs of their students.
according to Jim McConnell, con-
ference coordinator and social

. studies resource teacher for the
Dearborn School District.

·We hope to prOVide teachers
with ideas to help them develop
the unique talents of each individ-
ual student," McConnell said.

The Northville district is joining
the Dearborn and Grosse Pointe
systems in presenting a two day
conference June 18-19. The con-
ference will be held at Fordson
High School, 13800 Ford Road in
Dearborn.

Among the featured presenters
are Susan Winebrenner. the
author of Teaching Gifted Kids in
the Regular Classroom; Alane
Starko, author of It's About Time
and Looking for Data in All the
Right Places; Jim Webb, the
founder of Supporting the Emo-
tional Needs of the Gifted; Deborah
Burns, the assistant professor at
the University of Connecticut; and
E. Jean Gubbins, the associate
director of The National Research
Center on the Gifted and Talented.

The registration fee is $150 per
person and must be submitted no
later than May 30. For more infor-
mation contact Sandy Mondro at
(313) 730-3008.

BOOK DISCUSSION GROUP:
Amy Tan's novel The Hundred secret senses will be the topic of

discussion on Monday, June 9, at the library's month1Y book dis-
cussion group starting at 7 p.m.

Tan's novel focuses on two sisters, Kwan and Olivia, who are
struggling to understand each other. Kwan believes in the spirit
world and commUnicates with ghosts using her "yIn" eyes. Olivia
prefers to rule her life with logic and American traditions.

The latest book by the author of The Joy Luck Club transports
readers between 19th century China and 20th century San Fran-
cisco for an intriguing look at relationships and the spiritual world.

HOW NOT TO FRY YOUR SKIN:
On Wednesday, May 21, at 7 p.m. the library will present derma-

tologist Dr. Louise Martin diSCUssing skin' care tips to get you
through the summer and all year long. Join us for this free infor-
mational program In the library mee~ r~.

BUSINESS INFORMATION ON THE INTERNET:
The wealth of business Information avaIlable on the Internet will

be the focus of a program on Thursday, June 5. at 7 p.m. Richard
Truxall, a computer professional with The Library Network, wlll
discuss how to find this type of information.

PROTECTING YOUR ASSETS:
The retirement years are supposed to be about relaxing and

enjoying life, right? Learn from the experts how to prepare and live
on a fixed income. Join us for this free program in the library meet-
Ing room on Wednesday. JUne 11. at 7 p.m.

FANTASY BASEBALL:
Division leaders in the Northville District Ubrary's Fantasy Base-

ball Program for the week of May 7. are: Mickey O·Brien. William
Polumbo. Steve Cornwall. Tom Mllitzer. J.R Richards. R Staffeld.
Kyle Asher, Cougars, Brent Habitz. Todd Sander. H. Bakerfinch. G.
Sander, Mighty Toads, TamboUrines. Allee Polumbo. K. Blanche,
C.A. Richards. and Mike Yasenchak.

The top salary-cap team overall Is owned by Tom MUitzer and the
top unlimfted salary team Is owned by Allee Palumbo.

Swing away Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Roger Garfield of Northville takes a few Hatchery Park. About 20 youths are par-
practice cuts during a 12-year-old and ticipating in the Northville Recreation
younger baseball league practice at Fish Department-sponsored league. 4 Good Reasons ...

to visit the offices of
Drs. Manber, Hrozencik, Valentini. & Caron.

Presently. we will be accepting new patients In our livonia
office for Obstetric & G)'!lecolomr Care. Hospital privileges
are at St. Joseph Mer0' HOSti!al'Jj~J"ersity of MIchigan &
Chelsea Communit\! Hosoita. Please cali to Inquire.
-. - t'tff'fttttt-1nfl II"/1tIlJfft"''' ~ HtM., tltnh , - " ,

Join us at the new
Temple Campus

in Plymouth
4- Temple

Baptist
1. _,Pr,es,e~ts...

IHA
CANTON OBSTETRICS a

...... GYNECOLOGY
Mission Health Medical Center St. Joseph Mercy Health System

37595 W. Seven Mile Rd. 42180 ford Rd.
Suite 430 • Livonia Suite 305Canton

(Convenlenlly localed at the comer o(
7 Mile & Newburgh Rd. lust E. of 1-275)

A series of relevant talks creatively presented
to help strengthen today's families.
-By Brad Powell, Senior Pastor'

(313) 981-6556EVERY SUNDAY... NOW THROUGH JUNE 29th
8:30 a.m. or 11:15 a.ID.

MArdaCuon,
M.D.

Discover the Excitement!

Auto Leasing
at Community Federal

49555 N. ,!:t}rritorial • Plymouth • For more info. call •••(313) 414·7777

MAY MADNESS SALE* IN STORE CIRCULAR SALE NOW IN PROGRESS *
Community Federal Credit Union offers leasing to its
members through the following area dealerships:

• Fox Hills Chrysler
Plymouth Jeep Eagle - Plymouth

• Blackwell Ford - Plymouth
• Dick Scott Dodge - Plymouth
• Saturn of Plymouth - Plymouth
• Lou LaRicheChevrolet Geo - Plymouth
• Bob Jeannotte Pontiac GMC- Plymouth
• Bob Jeannotte Buick - Plymouth
I. Sunshine Honda - Plymouth
• McDonald Ford - Northville

;'

• Marty Feldman Chevrolet - Novi
• Livonia Chrysler Plymouth - Livonia
• Crestwood Dodge - Garden City
• Westborn Chrysler Plymouth - Dearborn
• laFontaine Toyota - Dearborn

Simply stop by one of these dealers and drive
away witti Q new carl

MARIGOLDS
& PETUNIAS

Flat of 48$9.99
Now only

REGSII99

ANNUAL & PERENNIAL
HEADQUARTERS
Come See the Selection!
Others talk. Plymouth Nursery delivers!

With hundreds oj varieties In our 20,000 ft. greenhouse,
It would be hard tojind a better selection.

Come See the Quality!

ARBORVITAE
5' Emerald Green

Now only ,,;~v...
$44·99~il.
REG 84999 •

'l;;.
10 or more
joronly

~~\$39·;c2hSEED GERANIUMS
7 colors' GreatJor mass,planllngs

3-112" pot Only 99¢
STELLA
D'ORO

DAYLILY
Everblooming
Dwarf Yellow

Sale
$4.99

1 gal.
REG 8999

AZALEAS
Large selection oj colors

Now $14.99

(:< )1l111HIni ty
~ FCller; 11

( ~, 'I' 1 1 '" I ( ) hJ

500 S. Harvey Street
Plymouth, MI 48170
313453·1200453·5500

Spring Hours:
Mon.·Fri, 8:30·9 • sat. 8:30·6

Sun. 10·6
OlTers expIre 512/197

Lealfu available to credit unia~ memberl, For memberlhip information call 3 13 453.1200
No application feel. Equal Opportunity Lender.

f

: r
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Joseph parish in Stuart. Fla.
He Is survived by his wife.

Francine of Northville; daughters.
Marybeth Roose of Brighton and
Patricia Marks of Howell; and six
grandchildren.

Mr. Schlee was preceded in
death by his brothers. Raymond.
Edward and Robert; sister, Kate;
and foster parents. Skip and John
Everdean.

Services were held on Thursday,
May 15. at Our Lady of Victory
Church in Northville with Father
Ernest Porcari officiating.

Arrangements were made by
Northrop-Sassaman Funeral Home
of Northville.

Memorial contributions to the
American Diabetes Association or
the American Heart Association
would be appreciated.

His member~hips included: Myr-
tle Lodge No. 89. Moslem Temple
Scottish Rite. Lodge Council Chap-
ter Consistory. American Welding
Society, and the Warren Valley
United Methodist Church in Dear-
born Heights.

He is survived by his wife, Betty
Virginia (Karicofe); son, Robert R.
II of Northville; daughter, Sharon
Moroney of California; brothers,
Paul and Donald. both of Indiana;
and three grandchildren.

Mr. Nix was preceded in death
by his brother Ralph.

Services were held on Wednes-
day. May 7, at the First United
Methodist Church of Northville.
Dr. Douglas W. Vernon of First
United Methodist and the Rev.
Robert Sielaff of Warren Valley
United Methodist Church officiat-
ed at the service. Interment was in
Rural Hill Cemetery in Northville.

Arrangements were made by
Casterline Funeral home of
Northville.

Memorials to Warren Vallev
United Methodist Church. 6455
Kinloch, Dearborn Heights, MI
48127 or a charity of choice would
be greatly appreciated by the fami-
ly.

•,;

The many "givers" at Angela
Hospice in Livonia became the
receivers of recognition honors at
the annual Angela Hospice Volun-
teer Dinner last month. It was a
night for sharing experiences and
appreciating the many services
rendered by the 274 volunteers at
the hospice.

Veteran volunteer Gabrielle
Daniels was one of seven to receive
a pin commemorating 10 years of
service.

"It is better than receiving an
academy award," said Daniels, a
Plymouth resident. Daniels was a
member of one of the first classes
to graduate from the 24-hour vol-
unteer training course in 1986.

"I spend most of the time help-
ing in home care, but I like to get

involved with fund-raisers and the
Care Center, too," Daniels said. "At
the Appreciations Awards. we see
how important volunteers are to
the overall picture."

Besides awards for 10 years of
service, volunteers received recog-
nition for both 700- and 1,000-
plus hours of service for 1996.

Northville resident Carolyn
DiComo was the reCipient of the
1996 Crystal Butterfly Award for
the most significant contribution
to Angela Hospice. The focus of
DiComo's volunteer work is the
annual Light Up a Life benefit. She
is a member of the Italian Ameri-
can Club of Livorna, which spon-
sors the event.

"I was not surprised, I was
shocked: said DiComo upon hear-

ing her name announced as the
winner.

DiComo lookS forward to attend-
ing the dinner each spring, saying
it's a good way to see and talk to
the other volunteers. .

"I love the work I do for Angela
Hospice, it is a fun way to raise
money for something so gratify-
ing," DiComo said. ,

Livonia resident and hospice
Bereavement Coordinator Ruth
Favor was named 1996 Volunteer
{lfthe Year.

Favor had her camera posi-
tioned, ready to take a picture of
the winner when her named was
announced.

"I feel priVileged to be the recipi-
ent of the award. and to be a part
of hospice," Favor exclaimed. !

I
Powerboat experts to visit musellm!

Powerboat racing fans get ready. features the world's fastest boats. Association's circuit. Saturday, I
Learn everything there i.s to know Grand Prix boats as highlighted by May 31, kicks off the Belle Isle ,
about Detroit's Thunderfest on Hertz, are powered by 500 cubic racing schedule. I-
Wednesday, May 21, at the Motor- inch automotive engines and are The Motorsports Hall of Fame
sports Hall of Fame. 26 feet in length. They reach speaker series is held the third I

Featured speakers will include speeds in excess of 170 mph. Fif- Wednesday of every month. The I
race director John GySin II, Grand teen to 20 Grand Prix boats are museum is located inside the Novi
Prix race chairman LeS Hertz, expected to race in Detroit and Expo Center at the southwest cor- I
Unlimited Light driver Mark Weber have been a fixture on the Detroit ner of 1-96 and Novi Road. I
and auxiliary events chairman Jim River since 1977. Admission is $6 and includes a
Garza. The program will begin at 7 Mark Weber, driver of Unlimited tour of the 10,000 square foot II

p.m. Light boats, will discuss the 22 museum, displaying different
The APBA Gold Cup and Thun- foot hydros that reach speeds of types of race vehicles.

derfest is Detroit's longest running 165 mph. The museum is open everyday
racing tradition. It is one of rac- Detroit is the second race on the from 10 a.m. to 5 p,m. Call 1-800-
ing's most prestigious events and Unlimited Hydroplane Racing 250-RACE for more information.

ROBERT R.~NIX

Robert R: Nix of Dearborn
Heights died May 4, 1997. at Gar-
den City Hospital. He was 74.

Mr. Nix was born Nov. 26. 1923.
!n Evansville. Ind .. to Clarence and
Jessamae (Layer) Nix. He was a
33-year employee when he retired
from Ford Motor Co. -

anel to look at video gaming options
sored by Rep. Beverly Hammer-
strom, R-Temperance. would limit
the number of video gaming
machines In places licensed to sell
liquor.

They provide that 70 percent of
net proceeds would go to trans-
portation and 20 percent to school
aid.

sponsor Agnes Dobronski. D-Dear-
born.

Currently, one may vote by
absentee for any of six reasons,
such as being age 60 or older, out
of town. unable to go to the polls,
and so on.

The bill goes to the Senate,
where its future may be in doubt.

GAMING PANEL
Several suburban lawmakers are

on a special subcommittee that
will study bills permitting Video
gaming at bars, restaurants and
horse racing tracks.

Reps. Eileen DeHart. D-West-
land. Dan Gustafson. R-
WUliamston. and Frank Fitzgerald,
R-Grand Ledge. are on the panel
headed by Rep. Ilona Varga. D-
Detroit.

House Bills 4409·4411. spon-

MORE ABSENTEES
Any registered voter could cast

an absentee ballot under a blll
passed by the Michigan House and
sent to the Senate. The purpose is
to promote mall-In voUng. said

•••••••••••••••••ItGIiE.AT LOOKING CERAMIC TILE FLOORS'"Ii . BEGIN AT Trends In TUe I'
•

WIDE SELECTION ..
lWilMnlDlYWiIt we show. W

LOW~'PBla~-'.
• ~1IlIy4ftclandpm~ savings on to you. •
• HIGHEST QUALm: •

•
We buy anlySllcbnf'" matWals not second or builder grade ..

PROFESSiONAL' AlMa ED

,

I
\
I....

-.~Iril~-

Casterune !Junera[9!omeJ Inc.
122 W. DUNLAP· NORTHVILLE (810) 349-0611

MIDWEST
-CARPET BROKERS-

• Wholesale Prices
. • Quality Service
I, _ .tResid
" A.~.j~~ .•::;/ ,.. •

• funeral arrangements • benefit assistance
• ForethoughtSMfuneral planning • cremation service

A COMMUNITY BUSINESS SINCE 1937

FRED.,a$A~1'I~ ~..:: !fj ...... "dA-n""cASTERU1'IE
.•~. 1920· 1992 Kf\Y'J. l:ASTERLINE II 1893 - 1959

55556 Five Mile· Livonia (515) 515-9167
(1\rat of F~on Road)

OPEl': Thn.-Fri. 11-6· SaL 12-5' Sun. cl MoD. by appL only
\HRE!lOlSE wc\no" 11871 J1e1<ka' Utoa1ll (SU) ~ll-sno

FURNITURE & APPLIANCE

~@m~~
C>I....ITLET

You know our
Beautiful Showroom ...

You've been to our annual
Warehouse Sale...

This year it's an

In.store
seSale!

We've changed the event location
to serve you better,

Now for two days, OUR STORE will be
filled with quality home furnishings

at terrific warehouse sale prices!
Special Sale Hours!

original retail prices!
IIVsshers

dryers
ranges

re'rigerators
so'ss

recliners
mattresses

? "::f ~
~~i:~
I: Ii
I~~<

I! i!
I\ I'l'i ~'.i

i

* '. I 'l
1 t.

v ' 'I~~-~,~
"11 '~ p f t

"I I
&J[f[)@ !JfJD@[?@!J 111 !

One-of.ooklnd, out of carton, discontinued, floor samples, dented, ~. I
scratched and recond"loned merchandise. Items pictured are just ,! 1 'I

a few examples of the hundreds of great values. Merchandise shown ,I t
Is representation only. Aclual merchandise varies by store. 1 ! <

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET . . .. . .... ; ~Ii
12001 SEARS AVE. Iii I !C'fJ.0t.i.:' ~ ':st __ ~~ __ -: '.w" >1'

LIVONIA Z Ja ~ -- .- -'
1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT i * t!! 1M ••••~.. Open 1 DaveOFF PLYMOUTH RD. ; i 01

::I i Mon. & Frl, 9:30 a,m, 9:00 p,m,
PHONE: 422-5700 PLYMOUTH RD. Tuee" Wed" Thure. & Sat, 9:30 a.m, 6:00 p.m.

Now more ways to bUy at Sears Sunday 12:00 Noon to 5:00 p,m,

[~~]IiiClC~~ PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED

MAY

18
DON1T MISS OUT!

SI,.e.1t133([iJ Walkerl/Juzcn!Jerg
wb~ lint fUtnitutt

240 North Main Street • Plymouth • 459-1300 I
All merchandise must be paid in full at the time of

purchase ...use ca;'h, check, ~sa, MasterCard or Discover Card.
Many ilems priced lake-With. All safes are finaf. Clearance

prices do nOI apply to past purchases,
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WOInen's issues to be
focus of see seDlinar

Do you sometimes feel like
you're In a whirlpool. spinning far-
ther away from your core? Spend-
Ing a day at Schoolcraft College
could help you reclaim your cen-
ter.

Schoolcraft WIll offer a one-day
seminar. "Women In the
Whirlpool," to address such topics
as aging parents. teenage children.
menopause. time management
and appearance.

The seminar is set for Friday.
May 30. from 8:30 a.m. to 4:15
p m. 10 the McDowell Center on
the college campus.

·We are looking at a day devoted
to the things always nagging in the
back of our mind as we dnve home
from work - parents. friends.
nutritIon - a day focused on recon-
necting with all the different
thmgs we try to balance in our
hves," sald Cheryl M. Hagen. who,
along With Donna Franklin, will
present a sessIOn on finding tIme

for friends. Hagen and Franklin
are senior administrators at Clear-
ly College and partrlers in Results
Training Associates.

Hagen said her session will help
people understand they must
make friends a priority because
they are a great source of support.

"Make sure you schedule time
for your friends." she said. "Per-
sons who would never think of
canceling a business luncheon
don't think twice about canceling
with a friend. Our appointments
with friends are as Important as
those with business contacts."

Other presenters include a med-
ical doctor on menopause. a
gerontologist on aging parents.
and a fashion consultant from
Jacobson's. A panel will talk about
the Impact of children who are
growing or are grown up. there will
be a session on taking care of your
soul and spirit and another on
careers that have not turned out

Cheryl Hagen

as planned.
Participants should leave

refreshed and recharged with new
ideas, new sources of information
and renewed confidence and ener-
gy. The seminar fee is $79 and a
vegetarian lunch Is available.

SCC is located on Haggerty
between Six and Seven Mile in
Livonia.

For information or to register,
call (313) 462-4448.

Education Notes
Schoolcraft College is offering the following

summer programs:
• MartIai Arts
Youngsters and teenagers Call learn a variety of

martial arts thiS summer at Schoolcraft College
martial arts camps.

Students may choose runja, judo, karate, aikido
and tai-chl sessions. Nmja classes are deSigned
only for boys ages seven to 14 and are scheduled
for June 16-20.

Judo classes begm June 23-27 and are designed
for ages 7 through 14.

Karate classes WIllbe offered July 7-11, for ages
7 through 14.

The alkido sessions WIll be offered July 14-18,
for ages 12 through 20.

Tai-Chi self defense classes run July 21-25 for
ages 14 and up.

There are specific requirements for the ninja.
aikido and judo classes.

All participants must have a copy of their birth
certificates at registration and camp organizers
recommend a complete physical exanlination by a
qualified phySician.

Fees for the camp range between $225 and
$400, dependmg on the number of sessions per
week.

To register or for further mformation, contact
Schoolcraft College at (313) 462-4413.

• MUSIC
Young musicians can perform with a profession-

al stnng orchestra dunng Schoolcraft College's
Summer MUSICSchool. The school, which IS for
older elementary through hIgh school-age stu-
dents, is diVIdedinto two two-week sessions.

July 14-25 features solo plano and plano duets
.mstructIon" During.i1ui¥ >28cAug.8" the focus is on
chamber musIc and plano 'concerto performances
,vith the live orchestra.

The cost IS$245 for a two-week term.

For information or to schedule an auditIon time.
contact Donald Morelock at (313) 462-4400. ext.
5218 .

Madonna University in Livonia will host a diver-
sity conference to encourage positive campus rela-
tions at univerSIties and colleges.

TItled 'Campus ClImate Conference: Building
Community mside and Out," the event takes place
Friday, May 16, from 8:45 a.m. to 4 p.m. beginning
10 the Take 5 Lounge.

The conference is for full- and part-tIme facility
who teach at two-year or four-year institutions in
the state of Michigan and IS free of charge.

The conference will offer eight concurrent work-
shops in the mornmg. and most of the workshops
will be repeated in the afternoon. providing an
opportunity to attend more than one.

The event is sponsored by the Michigan Depart-
ment of EducatIon and the Office of Equity.

For more information call Madonna University's
Office of Multicilitural Affairs at (313) 432-5541 or
the Office of Equity at (517) 373-9700.

• Madonna will also hold information sessions
regarding its LPN to BSN degree program in the
DiPonio Building at 9 a.m .. noon, and 2 p.m. on
Wednesday, May 28. Madonna's LPNjBSN coordi-
nator will proVIde information for licensed practical
nurses (LPN) mterested in earning a bachelor of
science in nursing (BSN) degree to become a regis- .
tered nurse.

The nursing course sequence can be completed
in four semesters, follOWIngthe completion of 60
credits of umversity reqUIred general education
course work.

LPNs receIve credIt for prior learmng. Tran-
scripts are,evaluated for transfer credits. Also there
are opportunitIes for testIng out of selected general
education courses.

Call (313) 432-5717 for further information.

I.

'. 60" A-ficTohutch
Compareat $1169$2,938

40"
Microhutch
Compare at $2.174

$799
: Shown in 50·

priced at $999
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SokJ Savings , I
on SokJ Oak1 t
Now Thru May 25th, E,yoy unprecedented l
savings up to 40% on hearty oak dining \j
pieces that make every meal afeast. I

~
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Solid Oak Hutches

a
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48· Double Pedestal 'lIlble withfour-twelve inch leaves i
.....................................................................................NOW$679 "
Double Pede$tal Gathering 'lIlble42" x 66 ~ withfour-twelve inch self l\
storirw leaves Opens to 9·6~ NOW $899 J..
5 Legged Plantation 'lIlble42" x 60" with ~twelve inch leaves ~
....................................................................................NOW$489 "

Compareat $699$1,600
5-PIECE
DINING
GROUP

So.lid Oak Ta.b1es
60" Hutch
...........................................................................NOW$1,089
72" Hutch
.............................................................................NOW $1,199
Mirrorback Hutches Available in 40: 50: and 60"
Stlllting at NOW $869
(i)mer Hutches Available
Starting At NOW $349 Mission 'lIlble 42" x 48" with ~twelve inch leaves

..............................................., NOW $599
36· solid Oal Pub 'lIlble

90 DAYS SAME AS CASH
ALL THE TIME!

No oavments! No interest!wrm ifpproved crrdlt askjor detQIIs

FUNT
Distribution Ctnter

IWWiJlnut
I1lnt, MlcJi/qan 48S03

(8tO) 2J4.6C94

FUNTa:JZ:;aRead
l1/nt. Middlan <I85fJ7

(810)7!2-544S
~

'..._--------------------------_.
ROCHESTER NOVI .

2865!!c11th 1I«JItster Read 26040 IP TJriI'e ~'
Hamp/OI) \oll~ Ctnt~ Nov/7bWne CtntTr ~

R«hesltt Hills, MICh/Kan 48JQ7 NovI. MldtiKan 48J75 tr
(810)8S2.1'IWJ (810)31+1200 I[~.
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Centennial cooli.booli.
could include your recipe
Publication to help raise funds for township birthday bash

Everyone's got a favorite recipe
and the Northville Township Cen-
tennial Committee wants yours.

As part of Its fund-raising cam-
paign to finance a series of cele-
bration events during 1998. the
100th-anniversary of Northville
Township, the Centennial Commit-
tee plans to publish a cookbook
called the Tastes of Northville.

The book will be spiral-bound
and available for purchase by Nov.
1. but the recipes are needed by
May 30.

"We want at least 300 recipes,"
said planning speCialist Shari
Peters. "People can send in as
many as they want:

Needed are all type of recipes,
includmg entrees. bread&.
desserts. cakes. salads and appe-
tizers. The cookbook will contain
no illustrations. but the names of
people submitting entries will be
inCluded. Send recipes to: Great
Chefs of Northville. c/o Township
Offices. 16225 Beck Road,
Northville, M148167.

Be sure to Include your name.
address and telephone number.

According to Peters, several
major community activities are
planned to mark the township's-
centennial. 'ncluded will be a
township hIstory book. an Octo-
berfest. a family picnic. a golf out-
Ing and holiday happenings.

An estimated 10-12 volunteer
committees will help orgamze the
year-long series of events.

For more information about the
centennial. call 348-1212

Free Checking at
Community Federal

Free interest-bearing checking with
direct deposit

'.,
Drive-up ATMs at all our offices plus
3 free Magic line ATM transactions·
each month with direct deposit

Free Direct Dial 24 Telephone Banking
800 455-CFCU • 313 453-4560

Receive discounts on auto and
homeowners insurance when your
monthly premiums are deducted from
your checking account

...."""

Eric,
Congrnlulauonli' A.. you graduate
remember all you have accompll\hed
throughom the yenr.. you can do
anylhmg' Love, Mom & Dad

AAA MIchigan

Special Offer
Bring this ad to your local bronch office and receive
50 free checks when you open an interest-bearing
checking account with a minimum deposit of just $10.
Community Federal will even buy back up to $10 of
unused checks from another financial institution.

C:( )111111llnity
~ Federal
tR[DiT U".ll)r;

Plymouth
500 S. Harvey
313 453-1200

Canton
6355 N. Canton Or.

313 455-0400

Northville
400 E.Main

248 348-2920

Seems Like Only Yesterday'
~ ... ,f "" ...

HomeT~wn Ne~spapers is honoring graduates the months of
May #ldolutie. We need the picture of your favorite graduate

bY.lhe J;i'nday'priorto publication - you tell us when!
,.,t i{.< \ ~;; l$'. ...

Accounf5 federally in5ured to $100.000 by the NeUA, an agency of the U 5
Goyernment • Attention ATM users - area banb hove 5!arted c:harglng a
5urc:harge to non<u510men Plea$e be aware of thl5 fee belore you condUd your
MagIC: lme ATM Ironsac:hons V.e fee 5hould be pa51ed at the mochlne Community
Federal cannot wa,ve thl5 fee

Lisa,
Congnl1UllltlOno:; honor graduafe' We
arc w proud of you Good Iud .11
Oakland Unlverl,lIy
l.oYe~ Mom & Dad

Parents, Grandparents, Friends
Share your pnde and joy with the enure
city! It ~eems like only ye~terday you

were \endlng them off to kindergarten ..

Now, they're off to embrace (he fUlUrelBe sure to
Include your favonte graduate'~ childhood or

grdduauon picture In thl\ ~pcclaltnbute to

11."
--.,- - - - - - - • CLIP AND MAIL- - - - - - - -

Mail picture along with payment of $25 to:
HomeTown Newspapers/C/as~ of 97, P.O. Box 25/, South Lyon, MI 48178

or drop off at your local office. If you have any questions call 1-800-579-7355.
Date to Run: _
Student Name: _
Photo Submitted By: _
Your Phone Number: -:-_-:-_-:- _

Message (20 words or less, please):

If you would like your photo returned, please include a self-addressed, stamped envelope

Ch Send Check or Money Order payable to'arge to my: .
Acc!. # Exp. HomeTown Newspapers/ Class of 97
Si nature P.O. Box 251

g South Lyon, MI 48178- --

JI,

The Class of 1997!
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Dems challenge Engler
on university' funding

Maybury State Park Mill Race Matters f'
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PARK HOURS:
Maybury State Park is open daily from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Farm

hours are 8 a,m.-5 p.m. daily. Most programs and events are free,
but a state park motor vehiele permit is required for entry to the
park, Additional information about programs or facIlIties may be
obtained by calling the park office at (248) 349-8390.

FARM STORIES:
Maybury Farm's monthly storytime for kids will feature "Silly

Stories." Join us in the farm demonstration!>uilding for stories. fol-
lowed by a short activity. The program is offered on Saturday, June
7. at 11 a.m. and will be repeated on Sunday, June 8. at 3 p.m,

Maybury Farm is located within Maybury State Park on Eight
Mile Road. one mile west of Beck Road in Northville Township, A
state park motor vehicle permit is reqUired for entry,

For more information, call the park office at (248) 349-8390,

FAMILY FISHING:
In celebration of Michigan's annual "Free Fishing Weekend."

Maybury State Park w1l1host a "Family Fishing" program on Sun-
day, June 8. from 1 to 3 p.m. A park interpreter will be on hand to
answer questions and demonstrate fishing techniques. Some
eqUipment will be aVailable, but you may bring your own gear if
you have it.

No fishing license is reqUired on this special weekend. but a state
park motor vehicle permit is reqUired on entry to the park. Meet us
at the Maybury fishing pond near the riding stable on Beck Road.
one-quarter mile SQuth of Eight Mile Road in Northville Township,

For more information, call the park office at (248) 349-8390.

MILL RACE ACTWITIES

Thursday, May 15
Historical Society Board Meeting " .. ,., .. , .Cady Inn 7:30 p.m.
Friday, May 16 '
Amerman School ,' .. , .Wash/Oak School 9:30 a.m.
Saturday. May 17
Docent Luncheon .. , . , , , .. , Cady Inn 11:30 a,m.
Wedding ..... '., .... , , , , , .Grounds/Church 3:30 p.m.
Monday. May 19
Buchanan School. , , , , , , , , , ,Wash/Oak School 9:15 a.m.
Rug Hookers , , , . , , , Cady Inn 10 a.m.
Girl Scout Fly-Up " , ,." ",., .. , .Village 9 a.m.
Tuesday. May 20
Stone Gang , , , , , . , .Village 9 a,m.
Wednesday. May 21
Archives .. ,., .. , .. , "., , .Cady Inn 9-11 a.m.
Novi Woods ""' .. ,, Wash/Oak School 9:30 a.m,

By TIM RICHARD
Staff Writer Hills. David Jaye of Macomb

County and Michelle McManus of
Lake Leelenau.

Whyman said U-M is "illegal and
Immoral" in racial discrimination.
She praised the Center for Individ-
ual Rights. a nonprofit. public
interest law firm in Washington.
D.C .• that won a case against the
University of Texas in the U.S, Cir-
cuit Court of Appeals.

Kaza said U-M is hiding infor-
mation about its racial preference
policies, "I won't stand for secret
government in Michigan," he said.

Kaza cited research from Dr.
Carl Cohen. U-M philosophy pro-
fessor. on law school admissions.
In one category of students who
took the law school admissions
test. only 3 percent of "Caucasian
Americans" were offered admis-
sion. but 100 percent of "African
Americans" were admitted.

The address of state representa-
tives is: State Capitol, Lansing
48909. Rep. Whyman'sJax is (517)
373-6974. Rep, Kaza'sJax is (517)
373-5945.

State university capSUles:

DEMS HIKE
House Democrats are upping

the stakes on university budgets
in an openly partisan battle with
Gov. John Engler.

"We feel an overall 5,5 percent
increase in state support will help
stave off a tuition hike by the uni-
versities," House Speaker Curtis
Hertel, D-Detroit. said. He said the
House budget bill also expands aid
for undergraduate tuition and
research,

One new initiative is the Center
for Public School Assistance at
Eastern Michigan University in
Ypsilanti. It will provide technical
assistance to public schools. EMU
is one of the state's largest teacher
of teachers and school administra-
tors.

The House passed the budget
bill April 22 on a 66-40 vote and
sent it to the Senate.

Meanwhile. Republican Rep.
Nancy Cassis of NoVi celebrated
her successful amendment to the
higher education budget, requiring
universities to hold tuition
increases to the increase in the
consumer price index for
metropolitan Detroit or 3 percent.
whichever is less.

Her amendment won on a 90-10
vote,

The Northville Historical Society is holding a Progressive Dinner
on Saturday, May 31, beginning at 7 p.m. Tickets are $25 per per-
son. This event is open to the public. Call (248) 348-1845 for reser-
vation information.

The event will begm at Mill Race Village, Many friends of the His-
torical SOciety have opened their homes to host dinner guests for
the actiVIty. This is a popular event. so call early to guarantee a
reservation.

-Diann Dupuis, Office Manager

SENIOR STROLL:
Join a park interpreter at Maybury State Park for a "Senior

Stroll" Tuesday. June 10, beginning at 9 a.m. This leisurely walk
will follow our paved trails and will focus on the beauty of May-
bury's forests. fields. and wildflowers. Meet at the concession
building in the main parking lot on Eight Mile Road. one mile west
of Beck Road in Northville Township.

A state park motor vehicle permit is reqUired for entry to the
park. For more information. call the park office at (248) 349-8390.

Progressive Dinner returns ,
i
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MORE HEARINGS
House Bill 4309. the $1.5 billion

higher education budget, will be
the subject of two more public
hearings:

o Friday. May 9, from 10 a.m. to
3 p,m., at Marygrove College.
Mme. Cadillac Building. 8425 W.
McNichols. Detroit. Scheduled in
order are the U-M at 10 a,m.,
Wayne State at 10:45. independent
colleges at 11:30. Eastem Michi-
gan at 1:15 p.m. and Oakland
University at 1:45.

o Friday. May 16. at 9 a.m, at
Michigan Technological UniverSity,
Memorial Union Building Baliroom
A, 100 Townsend. Houghton. MTU
is scheduled at 10 a.m., Ferris
State at 11.

The Northville Historical Society
announces the return of the very
popular progressive dinner. May
31 will see a return of the event
follOwing a three-year hiatus.

The progressive dinner is one of
the high points of the Historical
Society's social calendar. The
evening begins with appetizers and
champagne at Mill Race Historical
Village. Attendees will then be
directed to one of a number of

homes for dinner. and to another
home for desserts and coffee.

Admission is $25 per person for
members and non-members of the
Historical Society. Reservations
are limited and will be accepted
through May 17. Guests will be
asked to bring a side dish from a
set menu.

For information contact Mari-
anne BafIY at (810) 349-5435 or
Terri Denhofat (810) 347-3793.

JUNE BIRD HIKE:
Maybury State Park will host its monthly bird hike on Saturday,

June 14. at 8 a.m. Many of our summer residents have been busily
building nests and raising young. We will walk around the fishing
pond area. hoping to identify some of these new parents. This hike
is suitable for all birders. novice through advanced. Meet at the rid-
ing stable parking lot on Beck Road. one-quarter mile south of
Eight Mile Road in Northville Township.

A state park motor vehicle permit is required for entry.
For more information, call the park office at (248) 349-8390.

GOPPROBES
Four Republican representatives

I announced May 1 they were tar-
geting the University of Michigan's
"shamefully selective and secretive
policies" giving admission, scholar-
ships and grants based on race
rather than ability.

The four are Deborah Whyman
of Canton. Greg Kaza of Rochester
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OVERSTOCKED SALE
$995 TOTAL OUT OF POCKET

DAIRY DAY:
To celebrate National Dairy Month. Maybury Farm will host a

"Dairy Day- on Saturday. June 14. from 2 to 4 p.m. This hands-on
program will give visitors a chance to make butter and Ice cream.
and see how dairy products are processed from farm to table. Meet
at the farm demonstration bUilding.

Maybury Farm Is located within Maybury State Park on Eight
Mile Road, There Is no charge for the program. but a state park
motor vehicle permit is reqUired for entry to the park.

For more information. call the park office at (248) 349-8390.

Michael Watza of Northville has and the Detroit College of Law
been appointed to the Michigan Alumni Board. He has also served
State University Alumni Associa- as a legislative committee member
tion Board of Directors. of the MSU National Alumni Asso-

Watza. a graduate of MSU's ciation. and was involved in the
School of Criminal Justice and drafting of tort reform legislation
Detroit College of Law. is an attor- recently signed into law in Michi-
ney with the Kitch. Drutchas, gan.
Wagner & Kennedy law firm in Watza is a member of the Michi-
Detroit. His areas of concentration gan Bar and a past vice chair of
include mUnicipal and civil rights the consumer products liability
defense. professional liability. committee of the American Bar
insurance defense and commercial Association.
litigation. He has represented He is also a member of the
clients in state and federal trial Defense Research InstItute, the
courts throughout the state and Association of Defense Trial Coun-
argued in both the state and U.S. sels and a commercial mediator for
courts of app~~~ ~;:!. the Wayne County Mediatlon. Tri-

Watza currently serves as>a bunal.
member of the MSU School of
Criminal Justice Alumni Board

JUNE "KIDS HIKE":
Kids of all ages and their families are Invited to come to MaybUIY

State Park on Saturday. June 21. at 11 a,m. for our monthly "Kids
Hike.· This month·s special topic will be "Birds." Learn all about
birds ... what they eat. how they fly, what they look like. We will
learn how to use btnoculars. and take a short hike to see' some
birds in the field. Meet at the farm demonstration building.

There is no charge for the program. A state park motor vehicle
permit is required for entry to the park.

For more information. call the park office at (248) 349-8390.

• SUMMER EVENING SERIEI:IS&J _ .... - 4-tm_

Maybury State Park's popular "Summer Evening Series" is
returning beginning Thursday. June 19. Join us any Thursday
evening at 7 p.m. throughout the summer for a series of hikes and
presentations on a wide range of natural history topics.

For more information. call the park office at (248) 349-8390.

'97 DODGE RAM '97 JEEP.CHEROKEE
CLUB CAB

Stk.#97-1201, 4 dr., 4x4. auto,
aIr, tilt, defrost

$18,793*
or

$283**/Mo.

5tk.# 97·1162. 5LT Package, V 8, rear sliding Window

$20,399*
or

$313**/Mo.KOSCHS
*}'TA~IJtll'«~

Novi Town Center (Grand River at Novi Rd.)

(248) 348-8234

BOOMERANG TOSS 'CLlNIC:
In conjunction with 'Toss Across America." Maybury State Park

will host its annual Boomerang Clinic and demonstration on Satur-
day. May 17. from I to 3 p,m.

All ages are welcome to join Friends of Maybury member Bud Pell
as he explains various types of boomerangs. their hIstory and lore.
and how they are thrown. This event takes place on the ball fields,
inside the main park entrance on Eight Mile Road.

'97 DODGE
CARAVAN

'97 DODGE
STRATUS

Stk.# 97-1169, auto. air, V-6,
defroster

SHEEP SHEARING DAYS:
Plan now to visit Maybury Farm during our annual Sheep Shear-

ing and Wool Spinning demonstration on Sunday, May 18. from 1
to 4 p.m, See Farmer John give the 'Sheep their annual haircuts.
There will also be wool processing demonstrations. including card-
ing and spinning. and displays about sheep and wool.

Stk.# 97-281, Auto, air, tilt. cruise

GREAT NIGHTLY SPECIALS
Monday - All You Can Eat Pizza & Salad $599

Thursday - Southwestern Night...._ 'un Specials
Friday - All You Can Eat Fish Fry $795.-..- ..•...... _ ...- -_.--~._-.__ .-.

1

:1 Buy any Great Nightly Special at 5O~ OFF 1:1
Regular Price and Receive

1 a 2nd of Equal or Lesser Value at 1

: Catch all the Playoff Action with Kosch's Great Specials 1
1

1 Please present coupon before ordering 0 EXPires 5-31-97 1
I. • __ w • _

$16,348*
or

$27390**/Mo.

$14,448*
or

$256**/Mo.
'97 DODGE RAM'97 GRAND

CHEROKEE LAREDONORTHVILLE
VISION CLINIC

335 N. Center • NorthvlUe • 348-1330
Dr. D.). Malinowski &. Dr. M.). Levin

Optometristsr-----------, r-----------,I Contacts-Contacts I I 1 Pair Contacts I
I Glasses-Glasses I I and I
I 2 pair of GLASSES I I 1P I GI I

or I I a r asses I
I 2 Pair of CONTACTS I I $8995* I

'I $8995
* II II 'C_FromSeloctodFnunoo I

Otlor Elplm 8118/97 Coupon mull be Molal F....... Adel1 $15.00 E1ch .JL__=~~~~~~--~L ~~~~ _r-----------, I------~----,I Buy Any Frame I I TRYUS I
I &. Lenses I I No obligation I

IUse one of our normal low price II GET 2nd PAIR I coupons or any other
I I I comparable oRer frOm another I
II FREE II Icompany. If you are not satisfied II witb our pnce, service or your I

"2nd Pol' FromSeloclod From" I Iglasses. 100% of your purcltase II MoIII F..... I Aden $15.00 Elch price will be refunded.L ~~~=:_--~L ~
Offer Expires 6/18/970 Coupon must be_____~~~~~~d~~~!~~-----,r Ask About Our I I 1 Pair Contacts I'

I $9900 I I or II I I 1 Pair Glasses I
I ACUVUE. I I $5995* I
I Disposable Lens I I I
I I I ·Clloo .. From 80100.... Fr..... ISpecial L Mot'IF:m.'M~18:OE"h .JL ~ ------=--~-
0LA888.'we con IXIIIl\IIlIyoII' •• to """""'''' lllI ""'" 10._ fll:'IO~ Incl .hI01c ycIII' •hili"" or I'IIld lllI "'-""!'1pl1On ,1Il!t off your P'":'I(l! ........ OIIW'""'"'" ~ elnaIe """'" ,.".
In oil*'" ront', H.... fI"!Cl"jillon', Un" and _1I1lV1lft1b111dtIII 'lllMil ....... S~wild wllh oomptOlO 00nIli0l IIno 0lC1IIlonlY. _ 1M 1nIl.... ... not InoIudi<I. - .... - .,.
01<1111' So""" and Ixllndld !1M" .. Softmlll 41% HIO. Ad<IIIIonlII 'aO" o!MIrII wllll .ny
•__ plon.. SAME. DAY S£RVlC10N MOST

CONTACTS &. GLASSE.S

Stk.# 97-1186, SLT/auto/air,
V-8, full power

$18,376*
or

$266***/Mo.

Stk.# 97-1098. auto, air, 6 cyl.,4x4.
power Windows& locks

$364** Mo.
~ Total Out of Pocket

~nnnn~nn~nnnnnnn~nnn
j crFieCliurcli on tlie J{i{{ j
~ t nD presen s ~

i Steve· i
i jIrclier ~
~ In Concert -2
n' -.
n in nn ~uncfay, 9v1ay18 n·n f nj 8:30 ana 11:00 a.m. n
"l tDetrait 'First Cfiurcfi of tfie 9fazarene ~
_. 21260 Jiaggerty CR,paa _.
~ (1-275 & 8 Mile Rd-Acrossfrom the Novi Hiltoll),..j$ _ . 248.348.1600 -.
n Admittallce IS EREB (CIlildcare available) ~

nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn

'97 CHRYSLER SEBRING
CONVERTIBLE...

'97 DODGE INTREPID

Slk.# 97-935, auto. air, till.cruise.
p. Windows.·Spring SpeCial"

$19,453*
or

$3~**/Mo.

Slk.# 97·309, auto, air, lilt,crUise,
power windows & locks

$17,267*
or

$309**/Mo.

$995 TOTAL OUT OF POCKET
'+ tax. title & destination, IOcludes applicable rebate
"36 mo close end lease with $995 total cash due at lease sl9nlng all payments + tax 12,000 miles
per year. 15e thereafter. Multiply payment times term to gellotal obligation
"'60 mo (lOanclOg @ 4 9% Ihru Chrysler credit With $995 down

Visit our Web Site wwwobrightonchryslerocom

.. BRIGHTON ..
_ CHRYSLER a
.. PLYMOUTH-OODGE-JEEP-EAGLE Ell
Dodge 9827 E. GRIND RIVER!IRIGHTON Dodge_ 1·800·DODGE CITY81u·229·4100 ~

HOURS: MON." THURS. 9,9, TUES., WED., FRI. 9-6, SAT.9-3 __
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The Northville Township Centennial Committee is
putting out an APB for recipes of all varieties.

As part of its campaign to raise
funds to finance a series of activ-
ities commemorating the town-
ship's lOath anniversary in
1998, the committee is planning
to publish a cookbook of recipes
from community residents.

Good idea don't you think?
Everybody has a dish they
invented themselves and take
particular pride in.

To meet their printing dead-
line, the committee is calling for
all recipes to be submitted by

L- ---' Friday, May 30, so time's grow-
ing short.

In an attempt to spur interest, I thought I'd offer a
few of my own specialties, painstakingly developed
over years of fine bachelor dining. They're guaranteed
to thrill the most discriminallng palate. Have a taste-
tempting look ...

Lee
Snider

PASTA NO PROBLEMO
1) Call neighborhood pi7..zeria.
2) Request spaghetti with meat sauce, clearly speci-

fying that the order is Wtogo."
3) After 15 minutes, remind brother-in-law of his

responsibility to pick up order.

CHILI CON CHOLESTEROL
1) Purchase 1 can chili from corner gas station mini-

mart.
2) At home, empty contents into sauce pan.
3) Carefully turn burner to Won"position.
4) Snack impatiently on Saltines for 5 minutes unlll

ready.

lour Opinion

Process broke down
in curriculum flap

The Northville Township Planning
Commission Tuesday night heard an
earful from residents who are con-
cerned about the Iafrate Co.'s proposal
for a sand and gravel mine in the Six
Mile/Ridge Road area.

Iafrate is seeking permits to mine
170-plus acres it owns on the south-
west corner of that intersection.

If approved, the operation will contin-
ue for 10 years and will result in the
extrication of materials the company
will use in its construction business.

Also proposed is an asphalt process-
ing plant for the same location.

The commission took no action on
the proposal, but listened to comments
from a parade of residents bringing a
host of concerns before officials.

Understandably, residents owning
property in the VicinIty are worried
about the environmental effects of the
operation. Also understandable is their
mistrust of a company that will be just
a temporary neighbor, and whose only
purpose is to come in and dig up the
earth before packing its bags and leav-
ing town.

Speakers at the Tuesday night meet-
ing posed a series of valid questions.
How much of the operation will dip
below the water table and how will this
affect drainage and nearby lake levels?
To what extent (if any) will truck traf-
fic, noise and dust compromise the
quality of life of people liVing in the
area? Will odor be a problem? Might

The Northville Board of Education's
decision to turn down a proposal to
revise freshman English at its meeting
April 28 was met with mixed reviews
this past week.

The proposal called for the removal of
the honors designation to the course
description as well as a change of focus
on how English is taught to incoming
high school ninth graders. The mea-
sure also allowed for team teaching but the process that brought the
and a change in textbooks. request to the table in the first

The course revision was reviewed by instance.
the district's K-12 curriculum co-coun- There seemed to have been a serious
cil, which is made up of parents and lack of communication between board
district staff, as well as the school. members and administrators. Poterala
board's instructional services subcom- and Gudritz were so taken unawares,
mittee. in fact, they expressed surprise that

It came before the full school board the item had been placed on the agen-
with the blessing of both the district's da to begin with.
interim assistant superintendent for Gudritz stated the problem clearly
instruction and Superintendent when he said he couldn't vote to
Leonard Rezmierski. approve something he hadn't had the

Usually, by the time a change of this time to carefully study.
magnitude fmds its way to the school WItis my responsibility as a board
board it has been studied, discussed, member to make informed decisions,"
and restudied. Most of the potential he told those attending the meeting. WI
problems have been ironed out, and can't 'vote to approve this curriculum
when the board president calls the change if I haven't been given the time
question the votes have already been to study the information."
decided in the affirmative. Gudritz is right.

But that didn't happen April 28. As an elected official it's his duty, as
Instead, parents of incoming fresh- it's the duty of all elected trustees, to

men eXpressed concern that removing make decisions based on sound infor-
an honors course, any honors course, mation that's been carefully reviewed.
would set a dangerous precedent. The four officials who voted to 11:1rn

Gifted students need such courses, down the English curriculum change
parents claimed, because exceptional should be lauded for sticking to their
youngsters have to be challenged with guns and not rubber stamping some-
more than your average curriculum thing that hadn't been fully discussed
of(ering. w.~;;",.._~""'''-'r""",an~ ~~~.2d beforehClP;d. . ,

"Weagree, but the removal ofthe~Iffin- . ""We"'Oeheve, ·though, that the board
ors designation is only one of several now needs to take a good look at where
reasons a four-member majority voted the process failed and make the neces-
against the change. sary changes so that everyone - par-

According to trustees Joan ents, teachers, administrators, and
Wadsworth, Mike Poterala, Tom board members - is on the same page
Gudritz and Martha Nield, the problem when important changes are proposed
was not necessarily the change itself, in the future.

Send mining firm back
to the drawing board

well water become contaminated? Is
there a danger of carcinogen release?

These are serious potential problems
and residents deserve every reassur-
ance before planning commissioners
make a decision on whether to recom-
mend approval. As always, township
elected representatives will have the
final say on the request.

The Iafrate company certainly has a
right to develop its property and run
its business, but clearly this is not just
another shovel-in-the-ground enter-
prise. The mining proposal requires
extra planning and care. Iafrate and its
technicians should be held to the high-
est standard of proof, and documented
evidence should be brought forward
before permits are issued.

There can be few more immediate
concerns to residents than the safety
of their environment. The air people
breathe, the roads they travel and the
ground their children play on have a
direct effect on a community's livabili-
ty. It's up to township officials to pro-
vide the proper safeguards.

b

This newspaper welcomes letters to the editor. We ask, however, that they be issue,orlented, confined to 400
words and that they contain the signature. address, and telephone number of the writer. The writer's name may
be withheld from publication If th~ writer fears bodily harm, severe persecution, or the loss of his or her Job.The
writer requesting anonymity must explain his or her circumstances. Submit letters for consideration by 4 pm
Monday for that Thursday'S paper. We reserve the right to edit letters for brevity, clarity, libel, taste and rele·
vance. This policy Is an attempt to be fair to all concerned.

Submit letters to: Editor, The Northville Record, 104 W. Main, Northville, MI48167

Share those culinary creations::
KLASSIC KOSHER DOG* .'

("'Ifit's a hot dog, it's kosher.)
1) In between innings (or while Al Kaline is telling an ,

old baseball anecdote) get up off of couch.
2) Boil hot dog for 5 minutes on stove. "
3) Garnish with quarter onion, one-eighth bottle of'.

catsup (generic brands are OK). "
4) Serve in front ofN, feet propped up on footrest.

"

c'
GONZO CHIP BUFFET \

1) Purchase 1 bag Ruffles, 1 bag Doritos, 1 bag '.
Cheetos, 1bag jalapeno chips from corner gas sta- .
tion mini-mart. .'

2) At home, empty contents into separate bowls. '" ::
3) Arrange bowls randomly on counter.
("'Ifonly one clean bowl is available, all snacks can .

be served in the same bowl. Just fill to overflowing.) "

LEFTOVER SURPRISE
1) Live dangerously by serving something from the I

refrigerator that's no longer recognizable. .
2) Since you'll have no idea what it Is, heating it up .
. is optional (a coin toss can help you decide), '

, Do I know how to live or what?
And you haven't heard the whole story. As a special ~'

treat, dessert might consist of eating Ice cream right .-
out of the carton. ,

Ah, it's truly the life of Riley (Riley, by the way. was a •
career vagrant). '"

If you've got a - serious - recipe you think no one
should have to live without. send It off to: Great Chefs'
of Northville, c/o Township Offices. 16225 Beck Road, '
Northville, Ml 48167. Publication is set for late this
year. Bon Appetit.

Lee Snider is Ie gourmet editor oJ The Northville'.
Record.

In Focus
By John Heider

Northville resident Scott Richardson hits the books in the Northville District Library in preparation
for his final exam in mathematics at Eastern Michigan. Richardson is seeking an MBA at EMU. '.

Got that primal urge to shop
Never. Never.

A gatherer travels In small packs. with a great deal
of chatting and discussion. A gatherer snaps up the
first thing in front of her. She doesn't like to dig o~
look too hard. A gatherer IS much inclined to seeK
input on things, occasionally from total strangers.
Typical gatherer speech includes: "Do you like this,
honey?" wDoesit"make my butt look too blg?", wIsthis
a good color for me?"

A hunter, who may set out in a party, always splits
up when on the trail. A hunter works alone. A hunter
is well-trained. She knows her colors. she goes in for
the kill without small talk.

Afterwards, gloating over her prey, hunterspeak
sounds more like this: "I only paid X for this. rt's
worth X dollars more." And, "What a bargain."

If you want to pick out the hunters from the gather-
ers, just observe the crowd at Borders Books in Novi
or the new Barnes & Noble in Northville. The gather-
ers meander around, checking out the sale racks after .
they're already loaded down with full-price purchases. ':
The, hunters are more intense and they always hit the "
mark-down rack~ first. Always. .

Don't tell me this form of behaVior isn't primeval. "
Nature has made us one, or the other.

In Novi, the happiest hunting ground of all ts the T.
J. Maxx at NoviTown Center. That's where the serious
shoppers congregate.

If you run into me there, get out of my way. A .'
hunter means business.

'.

Jan Jq[fres is a staff writer for The Noui News and
Tile Non/wille Record.

l

Cram time

Each spring, an irrational, seasonal urge/comes over
me.

The drive to buy new clothes.
You could say it's social con-

ditioning, you could say I'm a
victim of advertising propagan-
da, but I believe it's genetic
programming.

All the females in my family,
even the two dedicated non-
shoppers, abandon all logic in
the spring, autumn and before
gOing on a vacation trip. We
must molt our old clothes and
sprout new garments. This is
most important before a long
journey by airplane. If the

plane crashes, you don't want your mortal remains
fished out of the Atlantic in last year's styles, do you?

When it comes to shopping, a person is either a
hunter or a gatherer. A gatherer grabs up whatever. A
hunter is in it for the sport. And the sport is combat.

While this really isn't a gender thing, it's not an
aCCident that the Classical world had a Hunter God-
dess. The Greeks called her Artemis, the Romans
named her Diana. She should be the patron saint of
Novi, retail Mt. Olympus of southeast Michigan.

NoW, here is the plain truth. A retailer's stock in
trade is to drain away as much of our disposable
income as possible by placing outrageous mark-ups
on items ..That's how they make money. For a guerrilla
shopper, a true warrior, there is another rule.

Never pay full price, never pay full price. Never.

Jan
Jeffres

"~
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ILetters------------------,New high school is crucial need
Does the Northville School Dis-

trict really need a new high
school?

Having served on two of the
committees which have studied
this question since the fall of
1993, I can say the answer is a
definite yes.

Presently, Northville High
School's population is just 20 stu-
dents under capacity. Just the
students currently In the school
system, will push the high 'school
over capacity next fall. As a matter
of fact, just moving up the stu-
dents who are in the schools
today, the high school never goes
below Its capacity.

In the fall 2001, for example, the
students currently In grades 4-7
will be 9th-12th graders. They are
a group of 1,562 students, 212
over the high school's capacity. It
is also important to note that local
preschools have very high enroll-
ments.

Of course, the overcrowding
stated above is based only on the
students here today. Northville Is
also growing at a rapid pace. Cur-
rently, there are over 2,500 homes
In various stages of development.
Over 700 of these are in subs
under construction today (Crest-
wood, Royal Crown, WlndRidge,
etc.). Most of these planned homes
are within walking distance to the
proposed new high school. This
level of new housing development
Is stronger than the district saw In
the past 10 years, when the school
population grew by 1,300 stu-
dents.

Since the fall of 1993. hundreds
of citizens, staff members, board
members. and professional consul-
tants have thoroughly studied
enrollment patterns and all the
options to handle the growing stu-
dent population In Northville.

The best longterm. cost effective
solution to offer Northville stu-
dents a quallty educational experi-
ence is to construct a new high
school.

Please protect our children's
future and protect our property
values. Vote yes June 9.

Barbara R Bennett

Bond proposal
far-sighted move

To the editor:
In the spring of 1973, a farsight-

ed superintendent of the Northville
public schools and the board of
education recommended to the cit-
Izens of this community that they
tax themselves In order to pur-
chase a suitable site for a new
high school when the present facil-
Ity became Inadequate.

To the credit of those Northville
voters, they recognized this
Inevitable future need and voted to
tax themselves In order to provide
for the next generation of students
In our school district.

The time has now come for the
present voting population in the
district to step forward and accept
their responsibility. to our present
and,future young students by pro·
vidlng them a modern. more func-
tional education facility.

Is the present high scnool facili-
ty adequate? Yes, undoubtedly.
The key word Is adequate. I really
believe we all. wherever we live,
want more than what Is adequate
for our children.

WIlI we still have a certain per-
centage of students who become
merit scholars and score off the
charts In every imaginable test In
the present facility? Absolutely -
no question. I really believe that a
higher percentage of our students
are capable of reaching that
plateau and a modem educational

facility Is one Important factor In
this endeavor.

Will our teachers continue to
work hard and do the best teach-
Ing possible In the present facility?
Absolutely. I believe they would be
able to do better in their vital role
as mentor, friend and teacher in a
more modem facility with modem
equipment.

In the next several weeks, I can
guarantee that in this section of
The Record you will see letters
from so~e very familiar sounding
names. They will be the same I
have seen for the past 25 years or
so, who will take pen and WrIte let-
ters objecting to this bond issue as
they have for every bond and mil-
lage Issue. They will use the same
arguments, their interpretation of
the "facts" and sometimes half-
truths to persuade you to vote no
on this important Issue. Don't be
misled.

I believe we have an outstanding
teaching and administrative staff,
a school district recognized
statewide for its quality and cal-
iber of students. We also have a
high school facility with so many
shortcomings that I believe our
students are being seriously short-
changed.

I don·t believe in keeping up
with the Joneses, but surely if
there Is one area we should try to
do so It is In the educational
opportunities for our children.
Certaln1y we can provide a facl1lty
equal to Livonia. Plymouth, Novi
and South Lyon.

William Gatt

Vote yes to keep
high standards

To the editor:
At the annual school election on

Monday, June 9, the voters of the
Northville public schools will be
asked to approve a $61.5 million
bond issue. This issue wI1I provide
the necessary faclllties and tech-
nology to maintain the excellence
In education Northville currently
olTers its children. The bond Issue
will require a millage increase of
approximately 2.5 mills, which for
the owner of a co-op unit or home
with a market value of $120.000
will result Ion an Increase of $150
per year. or about $13 per month.

Concerns have appropriately
been raised about this tax increase
forCing seniors on fixed Incomes
-fo sell oUt: =While diuny "!"e01l5r
citizens support education and are
both able and willing to continue
to make the investment In facilities
and technology necessary to main-
tain excellence in education. no
one, least of all the supporters of
the bond proposal. desire to see
financial hardships placed on our
community's seniors.

Fortunately. this should not
happen. The state of Michigan has
an Income tax credit. the Home-
stead Property Tax Credit. which
wI1I reduce or eliminate the Impact
of the mlllage Increase for many
seniors and some other taxpayers
based on the amount of household
Income and property taxes paid.

For example. for township
seniors with Incomes ranging from
$16,500 to $35.000 and who own
homes with market prtces In the
range of $120.000 or less, this tax
credit should reduce their income
taxes by the same amount as the
Increase In the property tax. The
result of this would be that those
seniors could support this bond
issue, help the school district sup-
ply the children with enough space
and technology to maintain the
current quallty and keep the taxes
they are reqUired to pay for local
use rather than going to the state,

all at little or no additional cost to
themselves.

Each person's tax situation will
vary. depending on Income levels
and the overall property tax rates,
and people should check with an
expert to find out how the Home-
stead Tax Credit would work for
them. Since the Homestead Tax
Credit may reduce or eliminate the
effect of the property tax Increases
in many cases for lower income
residents. including seniors, voters
should consider the Impact of the
credit when weighing the costs
and benefits of the bond Issue to
our community.

Mary C. Rupley

Growing district
needs facilities

To the editor:
Thank you for your recent opin-

ion column "Get Involved, Get Out
and Vote:

I would go one step further and
say that an involved well-informed
community stands at the core of
quality education. The June 9
bond Issue ballot is about "bricks
and mortar" - more classrooms,
renovated buildings, and technolo-
gy equipment. An engaged com-
munity, Involved parents and com-
mitted teaching professionals
bring life to the buildings and
Infrastructure.

The evidence is clear that we
need significantly more space and
up-to-date technology to educate
our fast-grOwing student popula-
tion. The district's plan is fiscally
prudent and focuses on classroom
Investments. However. like any
taxpayer, I do not relish a higher
tax bill.

But I do not view this as an
abstract tax floating off Into Lans-
ing or Washington coffers. This is
a direct Investment In my commu-
nity. my children. and my home's
value.

Also. 1 have the opportunity to
get involved and make sure this
tax Is Invested wisely. That Is more
than I can say for the state and
federal tax dollars that are sucked
out of my household every year.

Do we have a perfect school dis-
trict? No. Have my chlldren
received a high quallty education?
You bet. Our school district tends
to air Its disagreements in an open
forum. However, I view this as pos-
Itive, not negative. Improvement
aDd etmnge grow from dlscussfon-"'--~ -:>'1 ' ,

and disagreement. not silence and
acqUiescence.

Improvement and change grow
from discussion and disagreement.
not silence and acqUiescence.
Within this context, I have less
concern about Issues being forgot-
ten or swept under the carpet.

I urge the community to stay
informed. get involved, and please
vote yes on June 9. This is a good
Investment.

Barbara Moroski-Browne

High schoolers
do great things

To the editor:
This letter is concerning a letter

from Dean H. Lenheiser printed in
the May 8 edition.

1am a student at Northville High
School, graduating in June. While
I will not address the theme of
your letter, I must take issue with
some of the comments you made.

I understand how you may come
about some of your negative
Impressions of Northville High
School students.

Bad news is more palatable than
good, and that Is what the com-
munity hears the most of. Howev-

er, the idea that local students "act
like bums" Is rash at best. I am
the president of Student Congress
at Northville and reversing that
very idea has been a goal for us
this year. You wrote that you
would feel better if you could read
where students weren't drinking
and smoking, dressing and acting
like bums. This letter sets out to
allow you to do just that.

Through my own Involvement in
the school, I see many of the good
acts of Northville students that
you and others may have missed.
The drama department just com-
pleted a spring production of FYd-
dler on the Roof, which was offered
to the public at our cost, after
months of preparation. Northville
students stage two plays a y,ear for
community benefit.

School computer classes put on
"Senior Surf" days through the
senior citizen center, giving seniors
a day of instruction and "surf"
time on the Internet. In December,
Northville High School was sig-
naled out for recognition by The
Detroit News this year for It's
school-wide participation in the
Helping Hand program. Student
groups, teacher groups, and class-
es all sponsored Detroit-area fami-
lies for Christmas.

Even this month, our Student
Congress is planrung a "Paint the
Town" project with student and
teacher volunteers. We have select-
ed a home In the community to
repair and fix up at no cost to the
owner. The resident is a senior cit-
izen, and unable to complete the
repairs herself. We are seeking
supply and food donations from
stores and residents but all
remaining costs will be paid for
from homecoming dance profits. If
this program is successful, it will
expand In the coming years.

These are only a few examples of
students' good works In the com-
munity. Iknow for certain that not
all students drink and smoke; I
myself do not.

The one point I cannot judge for
you is if students of my high
school dress like bums. If it
appears so to you, I am no excep-
tion; however. I hope that you will
consider this letter before you
form an opinion based on these
premises. Imyself will be proud to
graduate from one of the most
esteemed public high schools in
the area.

Tina Juntunen
Class of'97

Old Village
thanks volunteers

The staff and students at Old
Village School would like to thank
all of the community members
who have volunteered with our
program over the past school year.
Your skills have enriched our pro-
gram and assisted us In providing
many more learning opportunities
for our children.

We would also like to thank the
local businesses and organizations
who have allowed us to use their
facilities to teach our students real
life skills. We would especially like
to acknowledge the support of
Sparr's Flowers & Greenhouse,
Northville Senior Citizens Center,
Novi Bowl and Recreation Center,
Maybury State Park. Northville
Parks and Recreation, Meals On
Wheels, Northville District Ubrary,
Northville Civic Concern, and the
First Presbyterian Church of
Northville.

We enjoy having you as a part of
our school family and look forward
to your continued support.

Gayle Jingozian
Old Village School

Step up to responsibility, governor
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NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

1997·1998 DOG LICENSES ",'
The CharterTownshipofNorthVilleAdministrativeOffice-located at 41600 w.

SixMileRoad. DogLicensesexpireJune 1, 1997. Newdog licenses must be pur-
chased beforethe firstdayofJune, 1997, cost is $5.00. AfterJune 1, 1997, the cost
IS $7.00. Licenses may be purchased at the NorthvilleTownshipAdministrative
Office,Mondaythrough Fridaybetween 8:00 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. Proofof current
rabiesvaccinationis necessaryto obtaina license.

SUE A. HILLEBRAND,
(5-15-97 NR22939) CLERK

3Znd Annual Pre-5eason

"AB~ ~
SA,L,J:
doughboy· pools

"the originalportable pool"

Starting at.,.
52499
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Novv you can relax.-
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After months andr---------, months of getting
pounded on the condi-
tion of Michigan's
roads, the governor
finally' came up with a
package of tax increas-
es and structural
reforms coherent
enough to be called
"bold" and "creative"
by his apologists and a
betrayal of his tax-cut-
ting record by his crit-

,Ics.
The governor's plan

would:
• Raise $700 mlllion In new money far road

repair and construction, including a four-cents
a gallon increase In the fuel tax and continued
pressure on Washington to jigger the formula
for distributing federal road money in Michi-
gan's favor.

• Change the system of governance for Michi-
gan road work by putting ~ome 23,000 miles of
major local roads under state governance
rather than counties and cities. The Idea Is to
create economies of scale and force county
road commissions to let road repair contracts
by competitive bids.

• Introduce choice Into the Michigan auto
Insurance market. Insurance would still pay for
actual damages and medical costs from acci-
dents, but drivers could choose whether to buy..

additional coverage for Intangible costs such as
·pain and suffering: Best estimates are that
such skinnied back insurance coverage would
save an average of $110 a year per policy hold-
er.

That Engler would have to come up with
something on roads became inevitable the day
Oakland County Executive L. Brooks Patterson
infuriated the governor by posing for news pho-
tographers standing in a manhole and holding
a sign taunting his fellow Republican: "Gover-
nor ... How about this pothole:

It's an axiom that politicians have plenty of
freedom to maneuver when the issues at hand
are complicated and abstract enough to glaze
the eyes of an average voter. But the corollarY
Is that when the issues get simple and concrete
- hitting a big pothole every time you drive
home from work being the Instant example -
any politician worth his or her salt had better
start bearing down.

The governor knows this at the very core of
his being. And whether or not he deCides to run
for a third term, he most certainly does not
want to go down In Mlch1gan history as "Pot-
hole John," the governor who wouldn't do any-
thing about the roads.

I'd guess now that the very thing that has
terrorized the poUtical class in this state for
months - a tax increase! - will likely be over-
shadowed by the fights over the other compo-
nents of the governor's proposal. After all.
gasoUne prices will be manipulated more by the
oil companies over the Memorial Day weekend
than the four-cents a gallon the governor Is
talking about.

Two fights are obviOUS, and a third one
should be.

Counties and cities are going to scream
bloody murder about the prospect of lOOSing
local control over roads and repairs. Oakland
county's Patterson, for one, believes the gover-
nor wants to abolish county road commissions
and leave control of all road spending in the
hands of Lansing bureaucrats. As of now, I'm
Inclined to agree with him.

"Auto choice" insurance will, of course, be
hated by the trial lawyers, who benefit primari-
ly from the present system, which Virtually
invites expensive litigation. There is now a fair
amount of evidence that as much as half of
paln-and-suffering awards go to lawyers on
both sides. Taking away some incentives to sue
and saving on insurance bills ought to make
any red-blooded Lansing lawmaker drool, but
we shall see.

The fight that ought to take place has to do
with the shamefully high load Umits on trucks
operating on Michigan roads. Most engineers
testify it is the pounding administered by the
heavily laden 18-wheelers that really has done
In our roads.

The governor finessed this topic last week
with a one-Uner about preferring not to talk
about weight limits. but If he really wants to do
something (ahem) concrete to keep our roads in
good repair he ought to (ahem) scale this public
policy Issue.

Phil Power is chairman of the company that
owns this newspaper. His 'Touch-Tone voice
mail number is (313) 953-2047 ext, 1880.

You've really got to hand It to Gov. "Pothole"
John Engler.

,
~
i

\,

Phil
Power
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54999
W White-Westinghouse·

by Fngldalre

LARGE 20.7 cu. FT. REFRIGERATOR WITH GLASS SHELVES
Features 2 see-through produce crispers and adjustable full-width freezer shelf.
(2734063, 3099765) Closeout price.
Major appliance prices apply to white only. Colors extra.

Thursday • Friday
.tant Consumer FinancingIn/ormation Not vohd on previous purchases This is a same-os-(ash offer flnancln~ is subject to credit approval on the Best Buy
Card. Offer is for Individuals, not bUSinesses As of 4/25/97. the Best Buy Cord Annual Percentage Rate (APR) is 22 65Yo APRs may vary. MInimum monthly finance
charge oPt 00 may apply. Credit is provided by Bank One, Dayton NA or BenefICial Naflonal Bank USA. '-Year Rnanclng: financing is a Deferled Interest, With
Payments program. If balance IS nat paid m full by the plan explrahon date, or If mmlmum monthly payments of 3% of balance, or \ 15 (whIChever IS greater) ore not

.
• Saturday ONLY

mode, interest will be assessed from the original date of ~urchase an ,the average .b~lance, The following quali~ !or 199B financing: appliances and air condlHaners \299
and up, and all camcorders, computers, notebooks, mOnitors and ponters (na minimum purchase amount requued), FOIcomplete financing detorls please lefer to youl
cretlit appl,(ation, credit statement 01 Best Buy ifl1tale (ustomel inFolmation

©1997 Best Buy Co., Inc, Prices and offers good through May 17, 1997.
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OUR TOWN

Story by Carol Workens • Photo by John Heider

First they were MOMS. now they're part of the
MOB.

•

As Mothers of Miami Students (MOMS) Joan
Rucker, Judy Beyersdorf, and Annette Frederick
cOOrdinated trips to Miami of Ohio visiting and
taking "care packages" to theJr daughters.

"When they graduated we thought well, that's
the end of this bond, - Rucker said.

Kelly Frederick, Jenny Beyersdorf and Kate
Rucker graduated from Northville High School in
1990 while Maria MacInnis graduated in 1991.
All graduated from Miami of Ohio in 1994, except
Maria who graduated In 1995 from Michigan
State University.

The idea for Mothers of the Brides (MOB)came
when Marisa Macinnis and Judy Beyersdorf ran
into each other at a shopping center. Finding out
that their daughters were all getting married
Within a few months of each other. they suggest-
ed getting together once again.

The four mothers had all met and done volun-
teer work at some point when their girls were
either in grade school or high school.

"Knowing them all these years: Macinnis said.
"these are intelllgent women. You respect their
opinion.-

All were first-time mothers of brides when they
met at the Sundowner Restaurant in Northville in
September 1996. None of the daughters were liv-
Ing close to home and all were working full-time.

"We were all Within two months of beginning
this so we were right in the infancy of this plan-
ning: Macinnis said. "I remember-feeling so good
abOut It when I left there that I called my daugh-
ter and said we're on the right track.

"What do you do and where do you go?" Macln-
nJs asked. "The biggest things were finding out
what"was the important thing and getting that
done and then working from there:

The work load involved in planning a wedding
can sneak up on you. according to Rucker.

-You think your daughter's going to get mar-
ried. we can handle this: she said. "You get a
dress and a veil and all of sudden you're figuring
out what to feed the photographer and what to
have for the band.-

"It's a big step to take to pull everything togeth-
er." Beyersdorf added.

All four mothers had wonderful weddings,
according to Rucker. At one meeting they all got
together and brought their own wedding dresses
to show each other.

"That was Just a fun thing to do: Rucker said.
Instead of hiring consultants, they bounced

ideas off each other about photographers, flowers
and recepUons.

-Everything you touch is always in the hun-

IVolunteer
t

nt's A Fact

Mothers of the Bride (MOB) members (from left) Marlsa MacinnIs, Joan Rucker and JUdy Beyersdorf meet at Rucker's home to
work on a few Wedding decorations of flowers and white lace ribbons. Annette Frederick, another MOB member, is not pictured.
All four women ha~e daughters who are marrying this sum':'!e!! and find working together ~n the cer~monies a useful exp~rlence.

.... I ..... - .-. ... ~.-:..... :t.,.lO-r_ - _ .... ~. ~~-::.. ;:.~ -...:.. .J>-- 't ....:--. ~ ....

dreds of dollars, - MacInnis said. -EVen stamps planning the party," Rucker said. "Weall pura lot - ~
for the invitations are in the three figures." of effort into helping our daughters put as much

When MacInnJs found a line on the music she emphasis on the wedding ceremony to make it
called Rucker. special."

-It saved all kinds of work: Rucker SaId. "I Jenny and Maria are getting married in May.
knew if she liked it I would.' and Kelly and Kate are to be wed in July.

Although each mother would come up With "We want to go see the fruits of all of this,"
ideas and make appointments for her daughter, MacInnis said. "So we will go and sit at the back
the brides-to-be made the final deciSIOns. . of the church and watch the weddings."

"We all worked very hard to make it our daugh- "Just supporting each other about certain
ters' weddings. - Rucker said. "Weare not redOing things that come up IS important, too, even if
our own weddings: you're through with the planning stage: Beyers-

Beyersdorf and Rucker made bows for the dorf said. "We're even talking about getting
pews. One of Rucker's Jobs for Beyersdorfs wed- together in the post-planning stage."
ding is to put the bows on the pews before the A recent addition to the group is Phyllis
wedding ceremony and take them off afterwards. Kennedy, whose daughter Robin is getting mar-

"Of course, I'm very motivated to do that." ried in November.
Rucker said. "When I take them off 1 will then So although the four founding members of the
save them for July: • Northville MOB will disband in November 1997

Beyersdorf wlll put them on for Rucker's the idea for a support group for mothers of brides
daughter's wedding. could continue on.

"Allof us felt strongly that the wedding ceremo- "The name can then Be used by any other
ny was not Just something that happened and group who wants to use it: Rucker said. "Wewill
then you put all your time, money and effort into happily give up our name. "

Shut-ins enjoy
at home•serVIce

By CAROL WORKENS
StaffWnter .

If the parishioners can't come to
the worship service, the service
should be brought to the parish-
ioners.

The idea to bring Sunday ser-
Vices to shut-ins has prompted a
new ministry at St. Paul's Evangel-
ical Lutheran Church in Northville,

Tape Ministry volunteers deliver
weekly audio tapes and worship
books to shuts-ins and those tem-
porarily unable to attend church.

"He wanted the shut-ins to feel
they are worshiping with their peo-
pie," said Dolores Kinne of her
husband, Rev, Lawrence Kinne,
the assistant to the Pastor at St.
Paul's and creator of the program.

Jan Paver of Northville. a parish-
ioner at St. Paul's, designed and
coordinated the program for the
first year with the help of funding
from the Aid Association for
Lutherans (AAL),a fraternal insur-
ance company,

"It's Just like being in church:
said Paver. who is als'o on the
board of finance. the president of

the Women's Guild and the trea-
surer ofAALBranch 1860.

Either the organist or a choir
member will make an original tape
of the entire Sunday service.
Kinne. who recently became the
program's coordinator, picks up
the original audio tape and makes
duplicates which are put with a
worship book in a plastic bag for
distribution.

"I enJoy doing this: said Kinne,
who previously volunteered as the
Sunday school superintendent. "I
was looking for something else."

With the recent purchase of a
new high-speed cassette copier,
duplicates which preViously took
about 45 minutes to make now
take three minutes.

"They (the shut-ins) reallyappre-
ciate them: Kinne said. "We send
a worship folder right along and
they can sing with the people. We
find that it is very rewarding to the
shut-in."

Each w('ek Kinne. a Novi resi-Ph?to by JOHN HEIDER

Jan Pave' (left) and Dolores Kinne duplicate audio tapes of
Sunday worship services for homebound parishioners.

Recycled by the Ton

Recyclables collected in Novi
during March totaled 38 tons
of plastic, glass, office paper,

cardboard and scrap metal and
1,250 gallons of used motor oil.

Continued on 5

"
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Vendors ready! to show gowns for Victorian festival
The Northville Chamber of Com-

merce is hosting a Victorian Trunk
Show for
residents
to trade.
sell and
s w a p
costumes
and
acces-
sories.

The
event is
sched-
uled for
Sunday.
May 18.
fro m

noon to 4 p.m. at the Raven
Gallery. 145 N. Center Street in
Northville.

So far six vendors have booths at
the show. according to Chamber
Executive Director Laurie Marrs.
There will be walking dresses.
skirts and ball gowns. seamstress-
es will be taking orders.

"You name it. they'll have it,"
Marrs said.

Residents with clothing or acces-
sories they would like to sell or
trade can call the Chamber to

Carol
Workens

reserve a booth. Residents can
bring one item or many to sell or
swap.

Booths are $20 for businesses
and complimentary for residents,

Light lunches will be available to
purchase.

For more information, call
Northville Chamber of Commerce
at 349-7640.

Winchester student
to skate at ice show

Greg Zuerlein, a third grade stu-
dent at Win('hester Elementary
School, auditioned for the Ply-
mouth Ice Show and will be fea-
tured in the only boy's number in
the show.

The 8-year-old will be doing a
solo choreographed program to the
music of Center Field dUring the
ice show, his fIrst. which is being
held at the Culture Center in
downtown Plymouth on Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, May 15. 16
and 17. at 7 p.m. and Sunday.
May 18 at 3 p.m.

Greg, the son of Susan and
Richard of Northville. has been

skating since he was four and
began taking private lessons about
a year ago.

He now skates three to four
hours a week and has been in
three competitions.

Artist marks
quarter century in city
Caroline Dunphy is celebrating

25 years as a Northville artist.
maintaining a studio and gallery in
the downtown area. Her first
gallery was located over the Mar-
quis Theatre. A few years later
Dunphy moved her gallery behind
the Les Bowden Insurance office
on Center Street where Traditions
is now located. It was at this loca-
tion that Dunphy offered art class-
es for adults.

Her third move was to the Old-
enburg Building at 140-142 North
Center Street. As Painter's Place
she expanded her art classes to
include children.

Classes were discontinued and
her fourth move was to its current
location at 140 North Center
Street.

Greg Zuerlein

Dunphy has drawn close to
1.000 ink sketches of homes and
business in Northville. Novi. Ply-
mouth and other locations. These
sketches have been imprinted on
Christmas cards. business open-
ings. calendars. as well as new

Ion Campus
Named to the Dean's List for the

winter term at Michigan Techno-
logical University were Northville
reSIdents STEVEN PETER
MILLER. senior, civil engineering;
STEPHANIE NICOLE
STAPLETON, junior, chemistry;
and KATHLEEN MARIE WYSOC-
KI. sophomore, general engineer-
ing. ~

Students must earn a 3.5 or bet-
ter grade point average to receive
this recognition.

HEATHER HUIZING and SHAN-
NON POWELL. Hope College
sophomores from Northville, par-
tIcipated in spring break service
projects organized by the campus
Ininistries office at Hope College.

Huizing spent the week in Okla-
homa prOViding services to the
community through the Apache
Reformed Church. She is the
daughter of Cheryl Huizing of
Northville.

Powell traveled to GeorgIa and
worked through the Potter's House
drug and alcohol rehabilitatIOn
center. She is the daughter of
Elaine Olson of Northville and
Vance Powell of Northville.

Huizing apd.Po.well are 1995
graduates of NorthvUle -High
School.

KRISTEN M, PARISEAU of
NorthVIlle has been selected to
receive the Peter McCormIck
Scholarship at MIamI Uruversity-
OhIo for the coIning acadellllc year.

Students receivmg scliolarshIps
are selected on the baSIS of supen-
or acadellllc and personal merit

Among the prospective freshmen
who have been selected to receIve
acadeInic scholarshIps from West-
ern Michigan University this fall
are the followmg Northville resi-
dents and their high schools;
SHAWN N. HOPPER. Farllllngton;

with our "Rate Lock or
Lower" guarantee, the

Original Home Loan Team
at Standard Federal makes
buying a new home faster

and more affordable.

DANIELLE JASKOT, Northville;
LIANA KAMBOURIS. FarInington;
and STEPHANIE MUSSAT. Lady-
wood.

The reCipients competing for
scholarships this past winter were
given written tests and group prob-
lem solving activities. To be eligible
for admittance to WMU, partiCI-
pants had to carry at least a 3.7
grade point average in high school,
or at least a 3.5 gpa and an Ameri-
can College Test score of at least
30.

Each of the high school seniors
received the WMU acadeInic schol-
arship of $4,800 over a four year
period.

Hopper IS the son of Preston and
Deborah Hopper; Jaskot is the
daughter of David J. and Connie J.
Jaskot; Kambouns IS the daughter
of Christas and Sylvia Kambouris;
and Mussat is the daughter of
James and Kathryn Mussat.

Also included m receivmg
awards were Novi reSIdents
MATTHEW A, FERRARA and
ANDREW D, WEISS. seniors at
Northville High School.

Ferrara, the son of Alan J. and
Sharon K. Ferrara, was awarded
the university excellence award of
$8,000 over-four years: . ~=

Weiss. the son of Dennis A. and
Rebecca J. Weiss, receIved the
WMU academic scholarship of
$4,800 over a four year period.

Degree candidates for spring
semester 1997 at Michigan State
University are the follOWing
Northville residents:

JEFFREY L, BARGEON. bache-
lor's, bIOcheInistry and bachelor's,
phySiology; SANDRA E. BOSSCH-
ER. bachelor's. marketmg; LIND-
SAY FREDERICK BRAUN. mas-
ter's. hIStOry; JASON ROBERT
BROWN, bachelor's, finance;
JAMES F. CONKLIN. bachelor's.

MLM-purchasing and operation
management; MARGARET MARY
CROTTEAU, bachelor's. interna-
tional relations; MATTHEW E,
GOEBEL. bachelor·s. packaging;
LEIGH GRAVES, bachelor's,
telecommunication; TARA KRIS-
TEEN GURSKY. bachelor's, social
work; ROBERTS JANIS KUKAI-
NIS. bachelor's, finance; JEN-
NIFER JEANNE LOWER. bache-
lor's, advertising; KEVIN J.
MCGLINCHEY, bachelor's, medical
technology; BRIAN JOSEPH
NAWROCKI. bachelor's, account-
ing; SHANTI ORAM, bachelor's.
mechanical engineering; MICHAEL
DAVID RAFFLE. bachelor's. MLM-
logistics; ELIZABETH ROMANIK.
master's. human medicine;
DARCY A. RUNDELL. bachelor's.
nursing with high honors; LISA
ANN WEIDENBACH, bachelor's,
advertising; CRAIG S. WILLEY,
bachelor's. education; BRENT A.
WILLIAMS, bachelor's, finance;
TRACY CAROL WINTER, bache-
lor's, international relations with
honors and bachelor's, political
economy with honors; and
KATHERINE -ANNWRIGHT. bach-
elor's, advertising.

-
JODI FISCHER, a junior

English and Spanish major at
OlIvet Nazarene University, has
been selected to travel to San Luis
Obispo, Calif.. with Youth in Mis-
SIon.

Youth m MiSSIOnis a two-month
aSSignment which places members
on a team at a particular Ininistry
site.

Fischer WIllbe working with the
youth group at the San Luis Obis-
po Church of the Nazarene and
helpmg to implement a sports Inin-
iStry program.

Fischer is the daughter of Gary
and Stacy Fischer of Northville.
She is a 1995 graduate of
NorthVIlleHigh School.

Commencement exercises were
recently held at Hope College. Each
of the following Northville gradu-
ates was awarded a bachelor's
degree: MARIANNA KISSINGER.
biology and geology; KATHERINE
MURPHY. humanities; and JULIE
ZWIESLER. bIOcheInistry and biol-
ogy.

Michigan State University veteri-
nary student CHRISTINE E.
JUERGENS received the American
AninIal Hospital AsSOCiationAward
at the College of Veterinary
Medicine's annual Honors Banquet
held recently in Lansing.

Juergens is the daughter of San-
dra Juergens of Walled Lake and a
1988 graduate of Northville High
School.

JULIE LYNN ZWEISLER of
Northville was honored with a
Senior Sigma Xi Award at Hope
College's annual Honors Convoca-
tion held in April.

Sigma Xi is a scientific research
SOCiety.The Sigma Xi club is dedi-
cated to the encouragement, sup-
port and recognition of scientists.

~-;:.;.. ".,~ ....
STACEy~iiotfSE Will graduate

from Bowling Green State Univer-
sity this month with a degree in
elementary education with early
childhood development. Her mem-
berships during her freshman year
at Bowling Green included Alpha
Lambda Delta and Phi Eta Sigma.
She is a member of Kappa Delta Pi
and a senior honorary member of
Mortar Board.

House served as president. sec-
retary. and historian of the Ele-
mentary Education Student Advi-
sory Board; and Kid's Club Direc-
tor for the University YMCA.

House is the daughter of Glen
and Betty House of Novi and a
1992 graduate of NorthvIlle High.

of customized mortgage products, and
with the outstanding personal service

that we've been known for.
Nobody makes home ownership

easier than the Original Home Loan
Team at Standard Federal Bank. Visit a
Standard Federal Banking Center near
you or call us at 1-800/HOME-800.

Helping You Along The Way.'"

Standard Federal Bank
Savings/Financial Services

800/643·9600

Member ~
IDle IT.'I:r.l

01997 Slandlrd Federal Bank
•

home introductions. Annually for
the last 17 years she has sketched
a Northville Christmas card.

But Dunphy is probably best
known in the area for her watereol-

. or paintings of street scenes of vil-
lages. towns. and gardens from her
trips to Europe. especially France.

Dunphy has also been a guest
speaker in local schools where she
speaks about Monet's life and art.

Residents attend
annual Florida reunion
Among the Northville residents

attending the annual Northville
reunion held in Sebring, Fla.. on
Feb. 21 were:

Rich Aja. Mary (Stalker) Ander-
sen, Harold and Emilia Atwood,
Thomas Andrews, Martha Bingley.
Doug and Marge Bolton. Lee
Bowring, Roy and Ramona Burke.
Ella (Barker) Brown, Bill Croll. Earl
and Greta Croll (Chappel). Art and
Marge Davis, Dean and Mary Ellen
(Babbitt) Dayton, Bob and Tootie

(German) Ely. Kurt Ely. Jerry and
Jackie (Keys) Freydl, Perry Gra-
ham. Jim and Jeannette Harper.
Mary Ellen Hosier. Tom and Gloria
Houghton. Lou Ann Huested. Ron
and Dolores Jennings, Ella (Bark-
er) Karschnick. Russell and
Dorothy Merithew. Lucile (Sim-
mons) Mihay. Jack and Shirley
McKenna. Bill and Ella (On)
Moore. Annie Nichols. Isabelle
(Beal) Parker. Keith and Mrs. PIx-
ley. Dave and Ann SechIin, John
and Eleanor (Karsehnick) Sher-
man. Dick and Audrey Simmons,
Doug and Rose Slessor. "Turk· and
Leslie Stalker. Tom and Jean
(Fredyl) Stalker. John Stark. Don
and Anna Thomson, Al Turner,
David and Mrs. Waterloo, Connie
(Burgess) Wahlberg. Wanda (Croll)
Weipert. George White. and Fred
and Ruth (Croll) Yeager.

The next reunion is scheduled
for Feb. 20. 1998.

lfyou have informatiDnfor the In
Our Town column, call Carol
Workens at 349-1700.

CHURCH
DIRECTORY

For Informatlon regarding rates
for church Ils1lngs coli

The Northville Record or NovI News 349·1700

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev Rogers
:II:» MorIceI Sf 624-2483

(behi1d Fint of Americo Bonk off Pontloc Tool Rd )
Wed 10:00 a.m. Woman's BlbIe S1udy

Sunday SchooI9"AS o.m
11'00 o.m Momi'la WorshIp

Nurse<y AVOilobie AI Welcome

ST• .JOHN LUTHERAN
CHURCH, ELCA

23225 GIll Rood

SUN~IP~~A.M
SUNDAYSCHOOl.: 9 40 A.M

Postors DonIeI Cove &. Mary QIIvonfl
Telephone (BIO) 474-0564

HOPE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Sunday WorshIp B 30 & 11:00 om
Sunday SchooI9"AS om

TGI~atHopeBIbIe=ChiG'en s ChoIr 6 30 pm5e<I.ice 7.30·6'00 pm
39200 W MIll. Farmington HIls

(JusI~~~Rd)

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mle 8< Meodowbrook
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod

SundayWorshipBam8< lD-30om
Thomas E SChroedet postor • 349.Q565
9"15 om Sunday SChool 8<Bible Ooss

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
llCO W Am Arbor Trol

P!ymouth. MIchIgon
SlndoyWonhlp.IO".3Oan
Sunday SChool 1030 om

Wednesdoy Meeting. 7 30 pm.

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY
41355 SIx Mile Rood
Northvlle 348-'i'03O

Sunday SChool 9 45 &. 10AS an
Sundoy WOnhIp- 9 om. lCt45 an a 6 pm

Postor OtIs T Buchan. Sr Postor
NortI'MIe 0vlstI0n School

Praschool &. K-B
348-9031

.NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 WTenM ... ·Meodowbn>ok
349-2652 (24 1Ys.)

Sunday WonhIp at 10".30a m
Nurse<YCae AYOIobie

0>0r1es R .Jocobs.Postor
Chu:ch School 9' 15 an

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21355 Meodowb'ooI< R NcM at 8'" MIa
Mooing WonhIp 10 am
Chutch School 10 a m

348-7757
Mifjsler. Rev E NeI Hunl

Mifjsler of Musk:. Roy fefguson

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Toft 8t Beck. Novi

Phone 349-1175
Sunday 7 45 a.m Holy Eucharist
Sunday 11 a m Holy Eucharist

110m Sunday SChool 8< Nursery

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURC~.~

17lXXlFormngton Rd •LNonIo 422·11...,
Postor Or James N McGuIre

5ervlces 8'00 9' 15, 10"45om. 12Q5pm
Sunday School 8<Nurse<YpnMded

7'00 pm evening service
5ervIce 8r00dcost 1100 om WUFl· /<M 1030

ST• .JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 10 M'" Rd

NOIIl.MI4B374

SurJ:'8rd~5tl r3R am
Reverend James F Crorl<. postor

Porlsh Ofllce 347·7778

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24505 Meodowbrool< Rd. NOYI, MI4B375
Masses Sot. 5prn; Sun 7'30 am.

845 om. 10"30om.1215pm
Holy Days 9 om. 5 30 pm. 7 30 pm

Father John 8udde. Postor
Fofher Denis lheroux. Assoc Pastor

Porlsh omce 349-8847

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)NOVIMEADOWSSCHOOL
On Tan Rd near 11 Mile Rood 349-2669
Sunday Worship & SChool 100m 10 11·15am.

NEW LIFE LUTHERAN
CHURCH+ELCA

Youth ald Adutt Educo1lon 9 an
Sunday Wo!!hlp 10an

01 the former Plymouth WelIe(CIl Clll.ch
42290 Five MI19 Rd (at Bradner Rd -one mI19 W of

Hoggerly)
Pastor Ken Roberlst3131459-8181

CHURCHOFTODAY·West (Unity)
Village Oaks Elementary -Novi

(South of 10 Mile on Winowbrook)
(B10) 473-0700

Servlces ot 9 8< 11 AM
ChDdren's Church 9 8< 11 AM
Minister Barbaro Clevenger

FIRSTPRESBYTERIANCHURCH
OFNORTHVILLE

2COE MonSf.Na<1hvIIe ~11
WonhIp 8<Church School 9'30 II< 1100 an

0lIdc0re AvoIabie at 9'30 a 1100 an

Rev W Kent Ose Senor Post",

Rev .I&nes Russel. MinIster of

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 Thoyet. North\olIQ
WEEI<I:NO l/TIJRGlES
Sotutlat 5:00 pm

Slndoy 7.3l. 9.11 o.m 6. 12-30 P m
Church 349-2621. SchoaI349-3610

ReIgIous Educotlon 349-2559

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

Hgh II< Elm Streets. NorlIWtIe
T lJ.becl<. Postor

Church 349-3140 SchooI349-J 146
Syndoy Wc:lmIp 8:xl o.m 8<11{J) am

Slndoy School &. BlbIe 00Des 9AS o.m
Wec:lr-oov Wcnhlp 7 30 pm

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349·1144· 8 Mile & Taft Roads
~Ser.Ac," 800 an 915cm 1l1Xlom

SUndDY ScnooI9' 15 •~f:OO

:58tVboth - (year I"O<I1d)
Summer 8:xl1l< 1000 (.lIJy IIVu Labor Day)

0< DougIos ~ Iftw Thomas M 8eogan
Rev Artru L Spofto<d

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH,SBC

23455 NcM Rd (be-..n 9-10 Mole)
8t:lIeSludySun 9450.m

Wc:lmIp SeMce.. 11 o.m a. 0 p.m
Youth Meetrogs. W9<l 7 P m

Postor l.ee\b>denberg - 349-5005
we WI Love You WIth The Love Of The Lord

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

45301 11 Mia of Toft lld.
Home of FTl 0vlstI0n School Grode 2 12

Sun. SchooL 945 0 m
WonhIp.l1:OOom 8<6:COpm
Ptoyet MeeIl'lQ. wed 700 p m

0< Gay flfn<l< Pas10r
349-3477 349-3647

NEW HORIZON
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Meets 01 NcM OllIe Center
(on 10 mIe. be~-.NO'"i!, Toft Rds)
Slndoy s..-.SeMce - 101o 11 AM

II< Cltieno Ac1Mnes
MIce Heusel Postor :JO>87CXl
Klrl ScIYe/ImJIer MusIc: DWeclor

AConl~' R..- Chun:h

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

444lXlW 10 Mia NOYI NOYI349 5666
112 rnIe west of Novt Rd

RIchord J Henderoon. P<J1!i)l
J C~ Smith. AssocIate Post'"

WorsNp 8<OlIIen SChooi 9 00 end 1030 a m St.rodO'j

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N WIng 348-1020
R911 Stephen SporIcs. Postor

SundayWorshlp 930 am. 11000 m &6 30p m
Wed Prayer ServIce 700 pm

Bays 8OQode 7 pm. Pioneer Girts 7 P m
Sunday SChool 9 30 a m

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21260 Hooaertv. Northvllle 348-7taJ
(between 8 8< 9 Mile Rds neor Navt Hlllon)

Sunday Schaal 9 30 om
Morning WOlship 10-50am

Evening Celebmflon 0 COpm
(nUB9ry prOYlded)

0< Cart M Leth. Postor

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN

CHURCH E.L.C.A.
Ten Mile between Hoggerty and

MeadOwbrook
Sot 5'30p m •Sun 10000 m

\ Pastor Tom SCherger· 477-0296

ST• .JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

574 S Sheldon Road
Plymouth. MI48170 (313)4SMlI90

The R9IIerend William B Lupfer. Rector
Sunday services 7'45 am Holy Eucharist
100m Holy Eucharist and Church SChool

Accessible to 011and ch"d care avo/lable

OAK POINTE CHURCH IWORLDWIDE HARVEST
CHURCH

A Cllarfsmaflc FCXTlIJI ChulCh
PastorKeithJ McAro

Sunday WorshipService.1100 AM
lhe ComfortInn• MoCklnawRoom

1-096& Orchordll< Ref Exitat 12Mie Rd.FormIngtonHilt. MI
More Info: (610) 926·61115

St. Anne's El)lscopal
Church

(810) 624·3817
430 NicolletSI.WalledLake

9 am WorShipServlce&
Church SChool

TI19 Rev LeslieHarding Vicar

Northville High School AUditorium
8 Mile & Center St.

Sunday 1000 a.m,
Casual. contemporary live bond

(810) 626-0372

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for

church listings call
The NorthVille Record or Novl News

349·1700

Standard Federal Bank gives you an
important advantage when it comes to
saving money on your mortgage: our
"Rate Lock or Lower" guarantee. While
you're covered with "Rate Lock or Lower,"
you get the interest rate at the time of
application or at the time of your closing-
whichever is lower. So, you can relax ...
whether interest rates go up or down.

Plus, Standard Federal makes things
easier for you with pre-approval, a choice

a5 5
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Young collectors
keep up with trend

"

By CAROL WORKENS
StaffWnter

KrIsten Adams has them all. But
it used to be so easy in the begin-
ning.

Ringo the raccoon and Stinky
the skunk were the first in the col-
lection.

The daughter of Cindy and Ken
Adams of Northville. Kristen
bought her first two Beanie Babies
inJune 1996.

Now. KrIsten stores each of her
100 plus Beanie Babies in plastic
bags which she has individually
labeled.

Krlsten's friend. Renee Christo-
pher. the daughter of Mary and
Gary also of Northville. keeps her
collection of Beanie Babies. which
she started In October i996. in
over-the-door shoe racks.

During the recent McDonald's
promotion. Kristen was able to
acquire all 10 Teenie Beanie
Babies in one weekend.

"I stood in long lines most of the
time." she saJd of the nine she was
able to get by herself by gomg to
about 10 McDonalds Restaurants.
The 10th Teenle Beanie Baby she
obtained through a trade with a
friend.

KrIsten recently went to a Beanie
swap in Grosse Pointe where she
sold or traded about Beanie Babies
she had duplicates of. Spooky
brought in $50.

By swapping. Kristen was able to
get a new Canadian Garcia and a
new Sting.

Both girls are students at
Moraine Elementary School and
have June birthdays just two days
apart.

Kristen uses her allowance
money JO purchase some of her
Beanie Babies while her parents
and her sister Jenny have bought
others for her.

"I used to collect sea shells but
they got pretty boring." Kristen
saJd.

KrIsten also started a notebook
of Beanie Bable Information. parts
of which she gathered from the
Internet.

You can find the Beanie Bable
Web page on the Internet at
http./ /www.ty.com. The address Is
also Usted on the toy's tag.

Accessories for Beanie Babies
Include sleeping bags. clothes.
tents. sunglasses. lawn chalrs and
a storage rack. , ''1

Retired BeanJe Bal)lcs:~.gq fQr
up to $1,000, according to Kristen

Iin Service

I

Photo by JOHN HEIDER;

Northville 10-year-olds Kristen Adams (left) and Renee Christopher share one thing in common: they both have all the avail-.
able Beanie Babies and are shown here covered in Adams' collection.

If the Beanie Bable carries a tag
which does not have a star it Is
worth $20 more.

To keep the collectible toy In
mint condition. the girls have a few
suggestions

• Don t put them in the washing
machine.

• Don't put them In the dryer.
they blow up. The plastic beans
melt.

• Don't use them for a game of
tug of war.

• Keep the tags on. They lose
value if you take the tag off.

"Now I think It's getUng boring
because there's none to collect.-
Kristen saJd

At least not until June or Jan-
uarv when the older Beanie Babies
are'reUred and new ones are Intro-
duced.

To get a Beanie Bable the pair
usually has to call ahead to a store
and have it put on hold

I •They JJave. e.ven been told to go
to the back door to pick up a

~Beanle Bable.

ISchool News---- I~
AMERMAN ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL

The May meeting of the Amer-
man PTA was held on May 6.

Election of PTA Board officers for
1997-98 took place. The following

"Persons were elected as the Amer-
man PTA Board officers for 1997-
98: Sue Egan. president; Cindy
Thompson. vice president. Patsy
Johnson. secretary; and Lisa
Engles. treasurer

Disbursements will be made in
the amounts of 81.900 for four
wooden picnic tables with attached
seats and umbrellas for the play-
ground. and $500 for C.E.N.C.
2000.

Superintendent Dr. Rezmlerski
reported that the school dIstrict
was very Impressed \vith the ABC

Air Force Airman 1st Class BRIAN L. BOEYE Jr
has graduated from basic mllltary training at Lack-
land Air Force Base. San AntonJo, Texas.

During the six weeks of traIning. the airman stud-
Ied the AIr Force mission, organization. and customs
and recetved special training in human relations

Boeye. son of Brian L. Boeye Sr. of Northville and
Karen G. Roll of Marietta. Ga .. Is a 1996 graduate of

Northville High School.
Marine Pvt. SHAUN B. WILBER recently completed

basic training at Marine Corps Recruit Depot. San
Diego. He completed 11 weeks of phySIcal condition-
Ing in addition to numerous hours m classroom and
field aSSignments.

Wilber. a 1996 Northville High graduate. Is the son
of Jeffery A. and Nancy S. Wilber of Northville.

Vogue Special Purchase Sale
Wh~leThey Last!

ANN ARBOR
3500 Pondac Trail

Ann Arbor, MI48105
\

12' X 24' $1549

15' X 25' $1649

15' X 30· $1749

6" Top Rail
6" Upright
20 Ga. Liner

Mission carried out at Amerman
the weekend of May 2.

Amerman's teacher Appreciation
Week was May 5-9. This year's
Teacher Appreciation Week has a
circJs theme. Teachers and sup-
port staff will be receiving Cracker
Jacks. popcorn. animal crackers
and a potted plant from the PTA.
Students have been asked to bring
in flowers. apples and notes. A
salad-dessert luncheon will be pro-
vided for the teachers on Friday.

• Grounds: Janine Bauchat
announced that the kindergarten
grounds will be cleaned up on May
17. Notes will go home with
kindergartners welcoming them to
particIpate Wlth their parents with
the cleanup. The trees approved at
the last meetmg Wlll be planted-

soon. The second grade will be
working' on prairie plantings soon.

• Ice Cream Social: Sue Nelhoff
and Patty Appleford announced
that they still need volunteers and
white sheets.

• Art Appreciation: Abby Holden
and Barb Slubowski showed some
of the recent acqUlsitions to the art
appreciation portfolio. They will
soon be needing new mats and
portfolios.

• Holiday Shop/Pancake Break-
fast: Amerman will continue with
its holiday shop/pancake break-
fast the last Saturday before
Thanksgivmg for the 1997-98
school year.

• Fund Raismg: Lenore MontIcel-
lo announced that Amerman had
acquued numerous books and

, II [I

software for signing up with Sally,
Foster for the 1997-98 school year. I

Dr. Anderson announced the
antIcipated students for the 1997-
98 school year and the breakdown.
by grade of class size. Dr. Ander-
son showed a copy of a Detroit Free,
Press article on the ABC Mission.

Announcements:
• May 19 - Board of Education.

Meads Mill. 7:30 p.m.
• May 20 - Cooke Sixth Grade:

Orientation. 7:30 p.m. 1

• May 21 - Meads Mill Sixth
Grade Orientation. 7:30 p.m.

• May 23 - One-Half Day. K-12
• May 26 - No School, Memorial.

Day
• May 39 - Ice Cream ~oclal
• ,Juny ~ '1 W~.l~e~tmg. 9:30.

am.

Vogue Special Purchase Package Price
While They Are Still Available

-ROUND- -OVAL-
15· $999
18· $1099
21· $1199
24' $1249
27' $1449

• Patio Furniture
• Swimming Pools
• Pool Supplies

Package Includes Following Equipment
Hayward Filter
Hayward Pump
Thru-Wall Skimmer
A-Frame Ladder

• Spas & Tubs
• Accessories
• More

PLYMQUTH
874 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, M148170

We install all the
home improvement
produds we sell•••

so you don't have to!
Flint

810-732-6908
4451 Miller Road

Across lrom Gene," Valley Mall

Novi
313-380-0300

24300 Hovl Road
1/2 Block Harth af 10 Mil.

Brig~n
810-229·5506

7979 W, Grand RIVlr
I Mil. West of Brightan Mall

Ann Arbor
313-677-3110

3535 (afJlclnter
Belwlln Elsworth & Packard

NLM331ft2
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IEngagement

Kathryn RuckerlR. Matthew Gross
Mr. and Mrs. James C. Rucker of

Northville announce the engage-
ment of theIr daughter. Kathryn
Ellen. to R. Matthew Gross. the.
son of Mrs. and Mrs. Mark S.
Gross of West Chester. Pa.

The bride-elect graduated from
Northville High School in 1990 and
is a graduate of Miami University
in Oxford, Ohio. She is a bilingual

instructor teaching second grade
in the Denver Public School Dis-
trict.

The groom-elect is a graduate of
Orange High School and Miami
University. He is currently
employed as a contract manager
for Round Hill PacifIc in Denver.
Colo.

A July wedding IS planned.

IBirth
Lee Alton Moor'e

Doug and Shannon Moore of
Northville announce the birth of
their son. Lee Alton Moore, at 8:31
p.m. on March 12. 1997. in Provi-
dence Hospital in Southfield. He
weighed 7 pounds. 8 ounces and
was 20.5 inches in length.

Lee's grandparents are Dave and
Carol Townsend of Waterford and
Bruce and Sandy Moore of Ann
Arbor.

The newborn's great grandpar-
ents are Lee and MaIjorie Moore of
Grand Rapids. Emma Howard of
Tecumseh. Geraldine Townsend of

I ~ ',' ;. ~•~ P!yp10jlth • .and Virginia MuI}.oZof
L Alt l'!i'" -~, ... " r tJ: nia .', ., Fo • ':.ee on l'q,tU~ • ~. .,;v,o •.,,' ..'" ;<'-ol! 1?1 !"
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that there are upcoming vacancies on the Corn-
munity Clubs Board of Trustees, Historical Commission, Library Board, Parks &
Recreation Commission, and Planning Commission. Applications are available in the
office of the City Clerk or by.caIling 347-0456. Council will be interviewing applicants
Monday evening, June 9th. Please submit your application by June 4th to allow time
for scheduling appointments.
(5·118115122129 & 6-4·97 NR, NN) TONNI BARTHOLOMEW, CITY CLERK

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT
TUP97-022

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Frank Rewold and Son, Inc. Is requesting a
Temporary Use Permit to allow placement of a construction trailer at the Mercedes
Benz of Novi project slle, 39550 Grand RIVer Avenue, located on the north Side of
Grand River Avenue, west of Haggerty Road. from May 21. 1997 through August 30,
1997. A Temporary Use Permit may be granted for a pened of not longer than SIX
months.

A public heanng can be requested by any property owner of a structure located
within 300 feet of the boundary of the property being considered for temporary use
permit.

This request Will be conSidered at 3:00 p.m. on Wednesday, May 21, 1997 at
the Novi CiVICCenter, 45175 West Ten Mile Road. All wntten comments should be
directed to the City of Novi BUilding OffiCial and must be received pnor to May 21.
1997.
(5-15-97 NR, NN 22665)

8nASS&Ia°N
BEDS

of Brighton
332 W. Main Street
Downtown Brighton
(810) 225-2464

• Over 25 Brass Bed Styles
$500 F1EE• Over 15 Iron Bed Styles
opplngSptee FT • Over 35 Color Finishes

S"G"'E."'·~"''l • Beautiful Bedding & Gifts
r--- -----------------1
I' FREE GIFT* COUPON & DRAWING ENTRY II
I Good at Brighton Store Only I
I Name I
I Address I
I C' z' II Ity Ip I
I Phone (--) , I
I Enlnes valid May 14·24. Drawfngto be held May 25. Need not be presenllo win IL__~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __~

of Plymouth of Rochester ~
873 W. Ann Arbor Trail 265 S. Main Street i
Downtown Plymouth Downtown Rochester

~ (3~~!rs~~~~11~-~:30;Fri.~~~~L~~N~:~~37~
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Got news to share?

"My banker helped me find
$34,000 in my attic!'

"That's a first!'

-Home EqUIty 101m chC'l"ki nOI aVill!llble on next bU5mtl. day I Ollns sublect 10 credit Ilppravlll fbtClllUhject to change Without notice and avadahle rOT I limited time only lOAn rAtes mAy V/lry dependlnR upon Atn,C}34\t rl d B d A L
T/llt'l a[,)ply to 1996 and 1'197 modtls only CoUateral may be reqUired Appr,mIJI tltlr msur:lnec, proptny mlnr:mee andlor nood Insurance may be reqUired on Home Fquny loans Off WI t'lot t'\wlliable In coni ncl1t5'K 'htlch doat an uM'o GA

h
n

FDIC EqmIHnusmgl.tndtr Q for tMlv1dual' wid,., roo device, stMCC IS aVlulllbie from9 ..~ F...t;T, Man Fn at 1 800 289 4614 ()1997 lint 01 America BAnk Corporndon 0. U Wit or er IIcounrs em rr

Sarah Marie Stock and D. David
Cantrell Jr. were manied Oct. 12,
1996, at the First Congregational
Church o-f Ann Arbor. The Rev-
erends Dorothy Lenz and Terry N.
Smith officiated at the ceremony. A
reception for 230 guests followed
at Polo Fields Golf & Country Club
in Ann Arbor.

The bride is the daughter of
Mary Stock of Ann Arbor and John
Stock of Northville. A 1984 gradu-
ate of NorthVIlle High School. she
received her bachelor's degree in

, industrial and operations engineer-
ing from the University of Michi-
gan.

Sarah is project manager at A.B.
Heller Inc. in Milford.

Attending as matron of honor
was her sister. JulIa A. Skuratow-
icz of Burlingame, Calif. Friends of
the bride and groom serving as
bridesmaids were: Lisa M. Stock,
Valerie Guenther and Katherine
Willson. all of Ann Arbor: Anne
Wertheimer of Portland. are ..

Kristin Hay of Midland. Mich .• and
cousin of the groom. Mollie-Brown
Ferrier of Lexington. N.C.

The groom is the son of Douglas
D. and Linda M. Cantrell of Ann
Arbor. He is a 1983 graduate of
Pioneer High School in Ann Arbor.
He received hIs master's degree in
mechanical engineering from the
University of Michigan. and is an
engineer at Ford Motor Co. in
Dearborn.

Warren V. Cantrell <If Ann Arbor,
brother of the groom. served as
best man. Serving as groomsmen
were brother of the groom, Bryan
Cantrell of Ann Arbor; and fnends
of the couple. Larry Edwards,
Edward Krause, David Willson,
Michael Masserant and Edward
Chiang, all of Ann Arbor; Edward
Balaschak of Cleveland. Ohio;'
Robert Innes of Livonia; and
Robert Hoy of Midland.

The couple visited Germany and
Spain while on their honeymoon
and now reside in Ann Arbor.

Have you recently become engaged? Newly betrothed? Or are you
proud new parents? Are you celebrating a big anrnversary?

se~1thei~r#0~~n~ p:ctu;~.i yPu.;lJ~ve,onf' to TIle \orr/1l'llll'

You'd be suprised at the money we find in people's

attics. Just ask us about a Home EqUity Loan and we'd

be happy to show you what might be in yours.

Because when it comes to loans, we've gone

the extra step to make sure you get the things

you've been dreaming about, fast.

For a Start, we've made it easy to apply. Simply seop by a First of America

Bank office. (With over 600 branches, there's sure to

be one near you.)

Or apply by phone.

Call l-8oo·347·LOAN. (See, even the telephone

number is easy to remember.)

And when you apply by phone. chances are we

Richard and Jennifer Bolton
Jennifer Ann Asher and Richard

James Bolton were married Sept.
14. 1996. at the First United
Methodist Church of NorthVille.
The Rev, Dr, Douglas Vernon offici-
ated at the double rtng ceremony.
A formal reception for 165 guests
followed at Walnut Creek Country
Club in South Lyon.

The bride is the daughter of
Jerry and Laura Asher of
Northville. Jennifer graduated from
Novi High School In 1990 and
attended Western MlcWgan Univer-
Sity.

Jennifer Is employed by Ford
Motor Co. In Dearborn.

Attending as maid of honor was
Carrie Bolton of Woodhaven. the
sister of the groom. Bridesmaids
were Allcja Williams of Northville
and Sheny Garden of Garden City.

The brldal gown by Morl Lee was
of natural satin with rounded
padded shoulders and short
tapered sleeves. The bodice was all

pearled with a crating empire
waistline. The skirt was full floor
length princess-line and the chape(
train was accented at the top wfth
a pearled bow.

The groom Is the son of Sheny
Bazylewlcz of Woodhaven and Ken
Bolton of Ecorse. A 1987 graduate
of Woodhaven High School. he
received a bachelor's degree In
electrical engineering from
Lawrence Technological University.
and a master's In engineering
management from the University of
Detroit-Mercy. He Is c~rrently
employed as an engineer by Ford
Motor Co. In Dearborn.

Serving as best man was Eri~
Exner of Woodhaven. Groomsmen
were friends Joe Anderson and
Gary Kauffmann of Farmington
Hllls and Michael Watroba of
Woodhaven.

Following their honeymoon In SL
Lucia. the couple made their home
In Woodhaven.

Record/Novi News. 104 W Main Strt'el, NorthVille. Ml48167. or stop by
the office and pick up a birth, engagement or wedding announcement
form and we'lI see to It that your happy new'> ,Ippt>ars In the paper.

ll1cre l'i no C'11.lrgc

can give you an answer in IS minutes or less.While

you're still on the line.

Then it gets even better. We can gee you your

check by the next business day.*

That's right. Just one day.

And as if that isn't making

an extra effort, we also offer (O'N, competitive rates and

flexible terms to suit your individual needs. Even on

used car and boat loans.

So come into First of America Bank. Or phone.

That number again is 1-8oo·347.LOAN.

Whether it's a car, boat or personal loan, this is the bank that can give
it to you in JUSta day. That's a first.

I
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IISingles
SINGLE PLACE. an adult minisUy for single people at First Presbyter!-

~ Church of Northville. meets for brunch at Northville Crossing at 12:30
p.m. on Sundays.
. upcomihg workshops include "Living Beyond Divorce - Phase II," with
Pam Jilcobs on six Thursday evenings from May 15 through June 19 at
7:30 p.m. The cost is $40.

A divorce recovery workshop with various speakers begins May 15 for
seven Thursday evenings through June 26 at 7:30 p.m. The cost is $30.

For more information about any of the Single Place programs or to reg-
ister. call 349-091l. .

SINGLE PARENT GROUP. 17000 Farmington Road in Livonia, meets
the first and third Tuesdays in the Calvin Room at Ward Presbyterian
Church from 7 to 8:30 p.m. Free child care is aVailable. There are activi-
ties for children and parents to enjoy every month.

Biking activities dUring May begin at the Haggerty Field parking lot.
one-quarter mile west of Haggerty Road on Hines Drive at 11: 15 a.m. on
Saturdays.

The schedule for the month includes a visit to MaybUry Park to see the
Eagle Run on May 17. and a ride through Northville on May 24 and 31.

The 13th Eagle Run Classic (a benefit for the Detroit Rescue Mission)
at Maybury State Park in Northville Township will be held on Saturday.
May 17. Registration forms and volunteer sign-up sheets will be available
after Sunday morning and at many other Single Point events.

The Uniquely Single Group for those who have never been married
meets the fourth Tuesday. also in the Calvin Room. from 7 until 9 p.m.

New Start for widows and widowers meets every other Thursday in
room A-15 from 7:30 until 9 p.m.
t For more information call the Single Point office at 422-1854.

I SINGLE POINT MINISTRIES of Ward Presbyterian Church. 17000Farmington Road at Six Mile in Livonia, invites you to join over 450 sin-
gle adults e~ery Sunday morning at 10:45 a.m. for fellowship and
encouragement~

Rev. Paul Clo delivers qlessages to help singles in their life strug-
gles. Coffee. do uts. conversation and Christ are always present

SPM has a program and acti\1ty for every age group and every life situ-
ation.
. Single Parents meets the first and third Tuesdays of each month at 7
p.m, in the Calvin Room. The group offers support. fun, fellowship, vaca-
tions and other aCtivities. Free child care Is available.
I Single Point also offers other groups which are open to all singles.

The 13th Eagle Run Classic to benefit the Detroit Rescue Mission will
be held at Maybury State Park on Saturday, May 17. Application forms
are available by calling SPM.
. For further information about Single Point Ministries call (313) 422-
1854.

Tape :ministry brings
service to shut-ins
Continued from 1

dent. makes a list of tha.t week's
shut-ins. There are about half a
dozen shut-Ins on the list and
Kinne estimates there are more in
the 700-member partsh. but some
don't have cassette players or need
assistance to play \he tape.

"We'd like to get into this a little
bit more and have It aVailable for
~ybody that would like a copy of
the service. but we don't have It
I

perfected yet: Kinne said.
Occasionally, the church gets

requests for duplicates of funerals
and weddings.

"A lot of people like copies of the
funeral service because they don't
hear It, especially the Immediate
family doesn't hear what is being
said: Paver said.

For more InformaUon or to vol-
unteer. call the church, located at
201 Elm Street, at (248)349-3146.

Buy Now, Pay Later!
Get Your Toro Automatic Sprinkler System

Installed This Spring with
NO PAYMENTS until October 1, 1997.

S .. Call TodayRartan "4800·822·2216
Distributors Your. Distribu~~---------~------------,r I
1997 DETROIT SYMPHONX ORCHESTRA I

DESIGNERS s-!ltnv~~Jl1,S~ . A~, I
in Detroit's Historic Boston-EdtSOnUlsmct, ~ \ I

1923 Home of Edward F. Fisher 'I ~\, I
, 'J I

~~.§ l'.. I, ",+" .. )J I
~/f I

I~~,\, ""'~'I
""i t·/ I
~,,"')I

..

Parking: Free on the street
Valet service available for $3 per car.

MAY 17· JUNE 8

l
~
L. --------------~--------

For tickets and further information
call (313) 962-1000, ext. 285.

Tuesdays. Sundays 10 a.m.• 4 p.m.
CLOSED MONDAYS EXCEPI'

MEMORIAL DAY

No children under 8 (Including Infants).
No photographic equipment permitted.

Sorry. Show house Is not
handicapped accessible.
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IChurcl:' Notes
WALLED LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST, 1403 North Pontiac Trail in

Walled Lake, presents "Impact America" with Dr. Michael O'Donnell on
Sunday. May 18, from 3 untll5:30 p.m.

During the first hour of the program the topic will be "How to Have
Good Kids." After a half hour refreshment break, the program reconvenes
with "How to Have Good Families."

O'Donnell is featured in USA Today. CNN and The Detroit News. He is
the author of Good Kids and A Question oj Honor, which 15 soon to be a
motion picture. He is also a featured guest for Focus on the Family.

O'Donnell is a lecturer in Vie~. Austria, president of International
Family Life Institute. and chair of Human Services. Michigan Christian
College. •

There is no cost and no contribution will be taken. Babysitting will be
provided. .

For additional information. call (810) 624·4600.

The Women's Service Club of IlrIEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH, 21355 Meadowbrook Road in Novi. will hold its annual Plant
Sale on Satprday. May 17, from 9 a.m. until 1 p,m. A wide variety of
geraniums, high quality fiats, pots and hanging baskets will be available.

A Bake Sale Is planned in conjunction with the Plant Sale.
For more information. call (81Ol 348-7757

The theme for May at OAK POINTE CHURCH. a new. contemporary.
non-denomii'iatroiUU church which meets for a one-hour service at 10
a.m. in the Northville High School Auditorium at 775 N. Center, will be
"Heaven Help the Home."

Weekly themes in May include "The Hidden Message in the Handwrit-
ing on the Wall" on May 18. Children's Day; "Give 'em Wings and Let 'em
Fly'" on May 25, Teenager's Day; "OK, So Jesus and Paul were both sin-
gle. But do I have to be?" on June I, Single's Day; "Why Senior Citizens
Should not be Discounted" on June 8. Senior's Day; and "It·s Eleven
O'clock Do You Know Where Your Father Is?" on June 15. Father's Day.

There will be a live band, coffee and baked goods. as well as children's
programs for ages newborn through 11.

For more information. call Bob Shfrock at (810) 626-0372.
Send church inJormation to The Nort1wi11e Record and The Novi News,

104 w: Main St.. Northville, MI 48167.

Pair pour a pretty punch
Lane Norton (left) and Carmen Kuckenbecker, church mem-
bers and open house organizers at First United Methodist
Church in NorthVille, pour punch for visitors to the church's
open house on April 20.

\Reunions
NORTHVILLE mGH SCHOOL:

Class of 1977. A 20-year reunion 15
being planned for August.

Call the organizing company at
(313) 886-0770 for information.

NORTHVILLE mGH SCHOOL: If
a class reunion Is being planned
for the class of 1987, please call
the Northville Record office at (81Ol
349-1700.

COOLEY HIGH SCHOOL:
Detroit, Class of 1952, 45-year
reunion on June 13 at the Double-
Tree Guest Suites in Nov!. Call
(810)360-7004.

BLOOMFIELD BILLS LAHSER
mGH SCHOOL: Class of 1976. 20-
plUS-I-year reunion. June 28 at

. DoubleTree Guest Suites in South-
field. Call (810) 360-7004.

GIVE YOUR NEW GRADUATE
THE TOOLs-FoRSuCCESS~'~'''';'

PICK Up & Go CELLULARSM SERVICE
No CONTRACTS, NO CREDIT APPLICATION,
AND NO MONTHLY BILLS. PARENTS CAN
PREPAY FOR AIRTIME IN $30 INCREMENTS.
Grads can speak with potential employers at all times.

$30 CASH REBATE WHEN YOU BUY A PAGER.
Grads can stay in contact at all times.

Call1-800-MOBILE-I, or visit our website at www.arneritech.comlwireless.
~~

YOUR LINK TO BETTER
COMMUNICATION'iJleolAmenle<hM Up &60( .... • ""'" .lIlJte<tlOlhelelmScOl!<M!i1Ioosl""'!edlOyouotlheplllllolSllle. S30_"'''"",~llVlliIollIe. MUp & 60

( .... ""'" ..... ef1nIobIe Nol'''I'JflSilIe "" 1im.1heIt. exll1lllhwed"", 01M up & Go c.... l<Xds ex""". Y.. Q(OIllt1xlbxe. good fo! 60 doys oftel
""l1IOIl",,,,,depo5rt As1ooglOYOU"",,,,, pi'ol1e<IK.""Y 120doys ""pi'ol1ewill"""'lX1Ne Pngq,OIll1lICtrequred AwlobIeotpll1JC1ll1lll1!lo<ll1IOl1S
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SECOND YEAR IN A ROW

CHAMPION COMMUNICAnONS
4 locations to Serve You
/81 0)26B 7755
• DANTO FURNITURE ..
APPUANCE
Hamtramck & DetrOit
(313)B41·12oo
DISCOUNT VIDEO
lake Orion
(B101 693-4543
EXPRESS PAGING
Temor
(3\31295-4000
• FINISHING TOUCHES
MOTORING
Burningham
(BI0) 645·2236
GENERAL CEllULAR SALES
Roche.ler Rd , Troy
(Bl0) 524-3232
- HAWTHOIlNE HOME

ELECTRONICS AND APPUANCE
Roch•• ter, S"m,nghom
- HENDERSON GWS
25 locol,on.lo Serve VOU
1-8Q0.507·75S0
IMAGE COMMUNICAnONS
S locol,on.1O Servo Vou
I·BQ0.5-llEEP ME
-JEROME DUNCAN FORD
5ter1",g Helghl.
(Bl0).977-62B9
MISIGNAL
Brighton & Vp"lonll
(BI0) 220-8SOO
MEGAIYTE COMPUTIRS
Warren •
(B' 01 756.0000

METROCEU
Michlgon',large.1 DooI.r
1-8QO.lEADER 1

- MIDWEST AUTOnL
We.18Ioom~e1d
(Bl0) 96Q.3737
MIDWEST EUCTRONICS
Call for loco lion Near Vou
1-8B8.4.MIDWEST
PAGE COM
Doorborn
(31315B2'()()40
·PAGIONE
CllnlOnTwp
IB10) 790:0000
PAGE nc, INC,
20 latollon.1O Serve Vou
I·B88-PAGETEC
PAGINGPWS
Fllnl & Oak Pork
IBIO) 968-7243
PALCO ELECTRONICS
Southgate/Downriver
(313)2B3·1313
• PREMIER CELLULAR
livonia
(810)442·7100
QUICK PAGE, tNC,
Mod ..on Hgl. , Waterford
(Bl0) 414-3BBB
• RADIOS, KNOtS,

SPEAKERS" THINGS
(810) 858 RK5T

RAPID PAGE, INC.
Hazel Pork
(810)542-3333

- ROYAL RADIO
Me", Street, Royal Oak
(810) 548-8711

SElECT COMMUNlCAlIONS
169 5 Telegraph
Ponlloc
(Bl 0)7 45-8Boo
SKYNET COMMUNlCAlIONS
C''''lOn Twp , New 8olllmore
1-800 SKYNET9

SOUND SECURITY
Warren, 51 CIo" Shore.
(810)776-7900
STAR 1 COMMUNlCAnoNS
4 Metro Oetroillocahons
1·8000KoSTAR·I
STAn COMMUNlCA11ONS
6 Mo~o Detro,llocollon.
(313)541·7777
nLCOMUSA
Groliol Avo , Ro"""II.
(810) 777.Q330

- U.S. WIRELESS
CllnlOn Town.h,p
(810) 263..5700

wowt COMMUNlCA11ONS
6 Me"d Delro,llocollon.
1·8()().VOUR CAll

HIGHEST OVERALL CUSTOMER SATISFACTION
AMONG CELLULAR USERS

AVAILABLE AT YOUR AMERITECH LOCATIONS

·AMlRmeH
CELLULAR CENTI!!S

Ann Arbor
(313)669 B079
Bloomfi.ld Hill.
1810) 338·1573
Brighton
(8101220-4935
NOW OPEN
Clarkston
6673 DIXI. Hwy
IBI0) 62006870
Dearborn
1313)277-4111
(3131 337.Q434
Ea.tpoln ..
(8101777.0007
Farmington Hili.
(81014898530
Fllnl
(8101733-6061
Hari>orlown
(3131259..5007

Lak •• lde
(8101566-8950
Lathrup VIllage
(8101557-8855
Novl
1810) 449·1779
Plymouth
(3131451.0720
Pori Huron
1810/385-6089
Roch .... r
(810)6089750
RoyelOak
(8101549.7900

~966
Troy
(8101588-6780
We .... n
(8101558..5452
We.tland
13131427..5760

."BC WAREHOUSE
16 loco lion, 10 Serve You
ADVANCED COMMUNICAnONS
lOlhrup Village, Detro,t. Ro.eVlII.
1810)552-8700
AIRPAGI COMMUNICAnONS
3 De"o,1 Area Locol'on.
18101 547·m7
-AU nME AUDIO
Fonhoven, R'chmond, 51 Cia"
18101 725-6884
AUTO ADD ON CELLULAR
.. GLASS CENTIRS USA
(3 t 3)4s3.15oo
AUTO ALARM AUTHORITY
5 D.lroit Area locotlono
(313) 292-6200
AUTO AMIRISTAR
11 locollon.lo Serve You
1·8()().217-STAR

CELnL WIRELESS
Yplilanh, bVQnlQ
1·8Q0.5-CElTEl C.lll-.00oMOIIU·1

• Ame(,I.ch Paging available only ollh ... locolion.
Off.r avo,lobl. 01 porliclpallng Iocollon.

.. z. ,1 'Fa 7 ; ;;
,

7 7 P7SWprn'7SE ' 7 ssm PI':;;? ?7F? 771 7 7 $sdbmn
, ~;'", ' .... mer 7_"7 'ntrsm 7$71'1 cmer6i

http://www.arneritech.comlwireless.
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DIVERSIONS
C·hlldren's theater
presents lllystery

The Novi Theatre's Children's
Annex production of Twelve Danc-
ing Princesses opens this weekend
at the Novi Civic Center Stage,
45175 West Ten Mile Road in NoVi.

The show runs for just one
weekend with performances on
Friday and Saturday, May 16 and
17, at 7:30 p.m. and on Sunday,
May 18, at 3 p.m.

Directed by Linda Wickert,
Twelve Dancing Princesses by June
Walker Rogers is an engaging fairy
tale of King Willy and his 12
daughters who mysteriously show
up every morning with worn out
shoes. The King continues to lock
his daughters in their bedroom,
but the mystery continues when a
parade of princes show 1!P at the
gates.

The Children's Annex, for per-
formers nine through 14, is now in
its fourth year as part of the NoVi
Theatres which began1in 1991 with
one performing group, Perfor-
mance Plus, for young actors from
age 13 through college. The newest
group, the little people players,

was added last year for children
seven and eight years of age.

The NoVi Theatres was founded
by Linda Wickert who has a bache-
lor of arts degree in theater from
the University of Detroit and a
master of art~ in theater from
Wayne State University.

There are currently two directors
on staff with the tl\eater, which
continues to be Novi Parks and
Recreation's second most success-
ful program.

Novi Theatre, now nearing the
end of its sixth season, is a non-
profit educational theater that con-
tinues to draw performers not only
from surrounding communities
but from as far away as Sterling
Heights and Grosse Pointe.

Tickets, which are $8 for adults
and $7 for seniors and children
under 12, will be discounted $1 if
purchased in advance at the NoVi
Parks and Recreation office, locat-
ed in the NoVi Civic Center, 45175
West Ten Mile Road in NoVi.

For more information, call (248)
347-0400.

$ 14 , '.$2

Submitted photo by HUGH CRAWFORD

Novi residents who are among the 75-member cast of
"Twelve Dancing Princesses" include (clockwise from left)
Sara Azwonski, Vani Neela Katan, Jordan Moblo, Alicia Hir-
shfield, Hannah Niendorf, Nolan Santos and Katie Hoeg.

NoVl. \
For details, call (810) 305-5856.

COUNTRY EPICURE RESTAU-
RANT: The restaurant offers two
non-smoking dining rooms and a
smoking dining/lounge area.

Country Epicure Restaurant is
located at 42050 Grand River in
NoVi.

For details, call (810) 349-7770.

LIBRARY SPORTS PUB AND
GRILL: The Library Sports Pub
and Grill is located at 42100
Grand River Avenue in Novi.

For details, call 349-9110.

TUSCAN CAFE: Tuscan Cafe
presents a variety of entertainment
acts nightly except Sundays.
jV~:Y4~m'a~~ are from

8:3Q .~Q.J.bm.~ax..iind Satur-
day peiformarlces are from 9 p.m.
to 11 p.m.

Tuscan Cafe is located at 150
Center Street in NorthVille.

For details, call 305-8629.

BRADY'S FOOD &: SPIRITS:
Live entertainment is offered from
7:30 to 11 p.m. Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Thursday, and from 9
p.m. to 1 a.m. on Friday and Sat-
urday.

Brady's Food & Spirits is located
at 38123 West Ten Mile Road in
the Holiday Inn in Farmington
Hills. Call (810) 478-7780.

CAFFE BRAVO: Caffe Bravo fea-
tures the talents of many artists
perfOrming everything from classi-
cal guitar, jazz and blues to con-
temporary and folk music every
Friday, Saturday and Sunday.

The cafe is located at 110 Main-
Centre in downtown Northville.

Call 344-0220 for details.

CLUB CRISTAL AT NIFTY'S:
Jazz saxophOnist Larry Nozero and
his Quartet will be the first act at
this new dance club located in the
lower level of Nifty·s Restaurant in
Wolverine Lake on Friday nights
from 8 p.m. to midnight. Mel
Rancher will be performing at the
piano bar in the dining room
lounge.

Nifty's is located at 1403 S.
Commerce Road just north of Pon-
tiac Trail.

For reservations or more infor-
mation, call (810) 624-6660.

SPORTS EDITION: Every week-
end guests can enjoy live enter-
tainment at the Sports Edition Bar,
located inside the Novi Hilton
Hotel. 21111 Haggerty Road.

The Sports Edition is home to
Intrigue and other high-powered
hits groups every weekend. A cover
charge begins at 8 p,m.

STARTING GATE: The Starting
Gate Saloon offers llve music every
Friday and Saturday night from 9
p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

The Starting Gate is located at
135 N. Center St. in downtown
Northville.

SUNSET GRILL: Every Tuesday
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. the Sunset
Grill has an open blues Jam. Rock
'n' roll is featured on Saturdays
during the summer from 9 p.m.
until 1a.m.

The Sunset Grill is located on
the corner of Thirteen Mile and
NoViroads.

For deta1ls, call (810) 624-8475.

TOO CHEZ: Too Chez, located
across from Twelve Oaks Mall in
NoV!,offers live Jazz entertainment

I
I •

lln town

$6 A

Submit items for the entertain-
ment listings to The Northville
Record/Novi News, 104 w: Main,
Northville, MJ 48167; or fax to 349-
1050.

AUDITIONS

SUMMER THEATER PRO-
GRAM: Auditions for the NoViThe-
atre's Summer Theater Program for
performances of Raggedy Anne
and Andy and The StoryteUers will
be held on Tuesday, May 20, and
Saturday, May 24, at 4 p.m. at the
Novi Civic Center Stage, 45175
West Ten Mile Road in NoVi.

Rehearsals for Raggedy Anne
and Andy will be held June 24
through July 10 on Tuesdays and
Thursdays from noon ~ij!, 4 p.m.
Performances ~ar~"'ScRea:uf~~for
July II, 12 and 13.

Rehearsals for The Storytellers.
which includes The Princess and
the Pea, The Giant with Three Gold-
en Hairs, The Elves and the Shoe-
maker and The Nightingale. will
take place July 15 through 31 on
Tuesdays and Thursdays from
noon until 4 p.m. Performances
are scheduled for August I, 2 and
3.

For details, call (248) 347-0400.

AUTHENTIC BRITISH BRASS
BAND: The Motor City Brass Band
is conducting interviews for per-
cussion and BB flat tuba (treble
cleO musicians.

Rehearsals are held on Mondays
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. with
engagements usually twice a
month on weekends or in the
evenings.

For more information or to
schedule an audition, call founder
JohnAren at (313) 531-7389.

SPECIAL EVENTS

, ,

CCH POUNDER: CCH Pounder
who portrays Dr. Angela Hicks on
NBC's ER, will be in NoVi for the
International Gem and Jewelry
Show at the NoViExpo Center from
l\1ay 16 through 18.

Pounder also has a recurring
role on the Fox series MUlennium
and co-stars in the new Nicolas
Cage, John Travolta mm Foce Off,
which opens in late June. Pounder
has been nominated for an Emmy
for The X-FlIes and recently
received a Grammy nomination for
"Best Spoken Word Album."

Pounder is the co-founder of the
Banji Face Jewelry Co.

For more information on the
International Gem and Jewelry
Show. call the NoVi Expo Center,
located on NoViRoad just south of
the 1-96 exit, at (248) 348-5600.

PERENNIAL EXCHANGE: NoVi's
second Annual Perennial Exchange·
will be held on saturday, May 31,
at the Old Township Hall located
on Ten Mile Road just east of Taft
Road rain or shine from 9 a.m.
until noon.

Presented by the NoVi Beautifi-
cation Commission, the exchange
Is an opportunity for residents to
trade surplus healthy plants for
something they've always wanted.

For more information, call the
public information office at the
Novi Civic Center at (248) 347-
0494.

COOKING CLASSES: Kitchen
Glamour continues its series of
cooking classes. May classes
Include "Cooking Together ... Chi-

nese Style," on May 20. All classes
start at 6:30 p.m.

Some classes are $3 each per
person.

For more information, call (810)
380-8600.

PERFORMER'S SHOWCASE:
The 'public is invited to attend the
Performer's 'Showcase perfor-
mances held prior to select city
council meetings in the NoVi Civic
Center at 7:30 p.m. On occasion,
performances may be taped by
Time Warner and cablecast to resi-
dents.

Musicians, actors, poets.
dancers, etc .• are invited to submit
application forms and audition
tapes, if available, to the NoViArts
Council.

For details, contact the arts
cowt~~:347 -0400~,.

THEATER

TIMBERS SEAFOOD GRILLE:
Timbers, the home of Bananas
Comedy Club, is located at 40380
Grand River west of Haggerty Road
in Novi.

For ticket information, call (313)
724-1300.

MARQUIS: The musical version
of the classic Brothers Grimm tale
The Shoemaker and the Elves is
the story of Lockhart Cobblestone,
a poor, hardworking shoemaker
who lives happily with his wife
Matilda. They are both charitable
people who often give more than
they receive. One day their lives
are transformed and enriched with
a little help from some magical
elves.

Performance dates and times are
Saturdays and Sundays May 17,
18,24,25,31 and June 7, at 2:30
p.m.

Tickets are $5.50.
No children under three and a

half are admitted.
The MarqUis Theatre is located

at 135 E. Main Street in NorthVille.
For general ticket information

and group rates, special perfor-
mance times and rates, call the
theater at (810) 349-8110.

MUSIC

THE RAVEN GALLERY &:
ACOUSTIC CAFE: The Raven will
present open mike night on
Wednesdays, all acoustic music,
string instruments, horns and
some jazz on Thursday through
Saturday evenings.

Upcoming performances include
Jack Jill on May 15: Lee Murdock
on May 16; The Ron Coden Show
on May 17; Southern Son on May
18: Jan Krist on May 22; Lorenzo
"Spoons" Brown on May 23 and
the Scharff Brothers on May 24.

The Raven is located at 145 N.
Center Street in downtown
Northville.

For ticket information or reser-
vations, call 349-9420.

MR. B'. FARM: Tim Flaharty
hosts an open blues jam every
Tuesday from 9 p.m. to 1 a,m.

Nancy K and The Tim Flaharty
Trio will be performing every Sun-
day. Show times will be 8 p.m, to
midnight,

Mr, B's Farm Is located at NoVi
Road north ofTen Mile.

For more information, call 349-
7038.

OXFORD INN: The Oxford Inn is
located at 43317 Grand River In

from 6 to 10 p.m. Mondays and 7
to 11 p.m. Fridays.

ART

GATE VI GALLERY: An exhibit
of watercolors and oils of Ulla
Nelles Halft opens on Thursday,
May 15, and continues through
June 13. Opening hours are 8 a.m.
until 8 p.m. A reception is sched-
uled for Thursday, May 22 at 7:30
p.m.

The reception and the month-
long exhibit will be in the atrium of
the NoViCivic Center. 45175 West
Ten Mile Road in Novi. Viewing of
the exhibit is possible dUring the
hours that the Civic Center Is
open.

Local artists interested in
eXhi§.IItni~{ the~qvic·-e.enter .
should call (810) 347-0400.

ART SOURCE: Art Source.
located at 126 MainCentre in
Northville, features prints, muse-
um reproductions, art posters,
photographs, etchings. and cus-
tom framing. Business hours are
Monday through Saturday 10 a.m.
to 6 p.m.; and on Friday until 8
p.m. or by appointment.

For details, call (810) 348-1213.

D&:M ART STUDIO: D&M Art
Studio features works of various
artists in the gallery and cappUCCi-
no bar.

Artists interested in having their
works displayed should call the
gallery, located at 43450 Grand
River in Novi. Hours are 11 a.m. to
6 p.m. Tuesday through Sunday.

For details, call 380-7059.

DANCING EYE GALLERY:
Dancing Eye Gallery is loca,ted at
150 N, Center Street, Suite A,
behind Tuscan Cafe in Northville.

Gallery hours are Tuesday
through Thursday 11 a.m. to 6
p.m.; Friday from 11 a.m. to 9
p.m.; Saturday from 11 a.m. to 4
p.m. Hours on Sunday and Mon-
day are by appointment.

For more information, call (810)
449-7086.

ATRIUM GALLERY: Atrium
Gallery is located at 109 N. Center
in downtown Northville.

Hours are 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Monday through Thursday; 10
a.m. to 8 p.m. Friday; 10 a.m.
until 5 p.m. Saturday; and noon
until 4 p.m. on Sunday.

For details, call (810) 349-4131.

PAINTER'S PLAClp: Owned by
Caroline Dunphy. Painter's Place is
located at 140 N, Center Street in
downtown Northville.

Gallery hours are Tuesday
through Thursday from noon until
4 p,m. or by appointment.

Call 348-9544 for more informa-
tion.

NEARBY

GARDEN CENTER: The green-
house/landscape class of the Oak-
land Technical Center. 1000 Beck
Road in Wixom, is having Its annu-
al sale of annuals, perennials and
house plants Monday through Fri-
day from 8 until 10 a.m. and 11:30
a.m. until 1:30 p.m., and on May
17 and 18 from 8 a.m. until 11
a.m.

All proceeds go to the Green-
house/Landscape Program at the
Oakland Technical Center,

For more information. call (810)
960-5454.
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MOVIES
Travelers' summer vacation
turns into worst nightmare

The American Southwest is a
land of vast. desolate spaces and
rugged terrain. sometimes beauti-
ful. but always harsh and unyield-
ing. It's long, lonely highways
stretch to the horizon and beyond.
with a hundred miles and more
from one tiny oasis of civilization
to the next.

What happens Ifyour car breaks
down on one of the West's remote
back roads. and you are stranded
alone In the desert, under the mer-
ciless sun? "Breakdown." starring
Kurt Russell. J.T. Walsh and Kath-
leen gUlnlan Is a taut. suspense-

ful action thriller that cleverly
preys upon ones paranoia of being
stranded miles from any vestige of
civilization.

"Breakdown" is produced by
Martha and Dlno' DeLaurentiis
from a story by Jonathan Mostow.
The Paramount Pictures presenta-
tion In association with Dlno De
Laurentlls and Spel1lng Films Is
directed by Jonathan Mostow and
Sam Montgomery. The executive
producers are Jonathan Fernan-
dez and Harry Colomby.

When Jeff (Kurt Russell) sets off
cross-country from Boston to San

Photos by RlChattl Foreman

Jeff (Kurt Russell) tries to pull himself to safety In "Breakdown,"

Send your movie reviews
Siskel & Ebert do It. Now you the latest releases In the theater.

can too. This Is your opportunity maybe you've seen a movie on
to play movie critic In your Home- video that you would llke to
Town newspaper. From the onset. re\1ew.
we've wanted to make the Movie Please keep your mini reviews to
Page an area where friends and ,...800~s or less. Send them to .
neighbors can share-Uteli'ldeas. HomeTown Newspapers, C/O
about movies Katie Bach. 323 E. Grand River

Whether you rated the movie Avenue. Howell MI 48843. -
thumbs up or thumbs down. we'd RevIews can also be sent Via
like to hear your thoughts on what mall. Our address Is
you've seen on film. pjerome@hton1lne.com

Have you seen '"The Fifth Ele- Please Include your name.
ment?- -Romy & Michele's High address and daytime telephone
School Reunlon?- or "Austin Pow- number. Reviews without this
ers: International Man of Mys- Information may not be published.
tery?" What did you think? For more Information, contact

if you haven't been able to catch Katie Bach at 517-548-2000
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Diego with his wtfe Amy (Kathleen diner isn't exactly a bustling place.
gulnlan). he thinks he is leaVing yet the bartender and customets
his troubles behind and moving on claim they never saw either Am~.t?r
towards fantasti~cnew begInnings. Red. When Jeff continues to qiles-

Then, while taking the 'scenic tion them, he gets only cold stares
route' through the Southwest. and furtive glances - as though
their car breaks down. Jeff and he were delusional, driven crazy by
Amy find themselves stranded on the heat and the long lonely high-
a seldom-traveled road. many ways. Jeffs grOwing anxiety is only
miles from the nearest human made worse by his gnawing suspi-
habitation. Fortunately, help cion that they aren't telling him
appears at hand as an 18 wheeler the truth.
semi truck comes Into view on the Getting back on the road: Jeff
horizon. - searches for Red's truck, but when

The driver Is Red (J.T. Walsh). he finds it. Red who just hours
an over-the-road trucker. Immacu- before so charmingly offered his
late and professional, he seems to assistance. denies ever haVing
harken back to a time when long- seen Jeff or his wtfe. The pellce are
haul truckers were "knights of the of no help, as they view Amts dis-
road." appearance skeptically. They've

He offers Jeff and Amy a ride to seen many couples fight and split
Belle's Diner, the nearest place while making long distance car
along this stretch of highway, trips. Who's to say this is any dif-
where they can escape the hot sun. ferent?
and call for a tow truck. After lnl- With nowhere and no one to
tial hesitation. Amy agrees to go turn to, Jeff sets forth ort his
with him, since It's abvlous there determined, increasingly desperate
might not be any other way to get search for Amy, who has vanished
help; shell call Ute tow truck from utterly into the immense. sun
the restaurant while Jeff waits baked emptiness of the West...
with the car. If only the car hadn't broken

In the meantime. Jeff locates the down in the middle of nowhere ...
problem - a loose wire - and According to producer Dino De
fIXesit. With the car back In work- Laurentiis. "everybody can be in
Ing order. he drives on to Belle's this situation. Thousands of peo-
Diner to catch up with Amy so pie disappear In the United States
they can continue on their every year and nobody knows
way ... but Amy Isn't there. The where they go."
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Jeff (Kurt Russell) and Amy Taylor (Kathleen Quinlan) have car
troubles in "Breakdown," a Paramount Pictures presentation.
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_ :7.;1, 'i{,'i{, SM, who is outgoing and kind. Ad#.3000
i;; t $1.98 per minute COLOR ME HAPPY
<D' -- ----- --------------- Upbeat, positive SW mom of one, 33, enjoys
.... ;- MY KIDS NEED A DAD rollerbladlng, country music, sunnses, sunsets,

'Methodist SW mom, 31, 4'10", 220lbs, mar- seeks independent, strong, sharing SM
nage-mlnded, enJoys gOing to church, sports, Adlt.1291

'reading, time with her lods, seeks nice SM, for QUALITY TIME
·relatJonshlp.Adlt.9420 Professional, easygoing SWF, 34, Baptist,

GUESS WHAT MY WISH IS? enjoys craft shows, time with daughter, search-
Positive, haepy-ga-Iucky SWF, 41, bubbly,loves ing for laid-back SM, who enJoys holding hands
reading, wnting, doing just about everything, and cuddling. Ad#.6244

·seeks fnendly SM, to share the JOYsof life with. FRIENDS FIRST
Adlt 2345 Baptist SWF, 19, nice, canng, enJoys shooting

" AHE YOU I'"AMILY·OHIENTED? pool, having fun, seeks down-ta-earth, caring,
'Protestant SWF, 55, easygoing, happy, enJOYs sincere SM, who knows what they want out of
blkfng, rollerbladlng, reading, seeks easygoing life. Adlt.8971
SM, NlS, non-dnnker, who enJoys the outdoors. STARTING OVEH
Adlt 1077 Protestant WWWF, 51, enJoys remodeling, trav-
, COMMITMEI\'T·MINDED? ellng, seeks honest, easygOing, open-minded
'Catholic SW mom, 33, fun-lOVing, goofy, smart, SM, with similar interests. AdIt.6111
enJoys computers, volleyball, tilkfng, racquet- FAMILY LOVALTY
ball, SWImming,camping, seeks SM, with family Catholic SWF, 55, cheerfUl, hardworking,
.values Adlt 5228 attends Chrisban concerts and acbvlties, loves

TAKE IT AS IT IS gardening, children, animals, seeks honest,
Catholic SWF, 40, enJoys cooking, roses, enter· "kind, healthy SM, who is a practicing Catholic.
talnlng, short tnps, danCing, golfing, comedy Ad#.6254
'clubs, seeks funny, profeSSional SM, who IS a IN NEW CHURCH
good listener Ad# 2111 SWF with no religious preference, 24, big-heart-

FOHM A COUPLE ed, caring, likes walkmg, nice conversations,
'Rellgious SWF, 40, profeSSional, enJoys travel- movies, volleyball, poetry, country mUSIC,seeks
'Ing, animals, golfing, boating, flowers, cooking, honest, trustworthy, loyal SM Ad#.3373
·the arts, seeks affectionate, loyal, established CONFIDE IN ME
,WWM, for companionship. Ad# 1066 Protestant SWF, 53, optimistic, down-ta-earth,

GREAT QUALITIES! home decorating and remodeling, antiques,
Protestant OW mom, 32, outgoing, respectful, seeks clean, down-ta-earth SM, NlS, with simi-
enJoys fishing, SWimming, boating and more, lar interests. Ad#.3334
'seeks honest, sincere SM Ad#.1119 A LITTLE BIT CRAZY
, AHE WE COMPATIBLE SWF, 48, happy, carefree, enjoys snowmobiling,
'Protestant SWF, 45, hardworking, honest, sin- tae kwon do, playing pool, shoobng darts, seeks
cere, attends Chnslian acbvrtles, enJoys cook- fit, active, romantiC, fun-lOVing SM, who ISa Irttle
jng, the outdoors, nature, seeks articulate, hon- brt daring Ad# 7614
est SM, for friendship first. AdIt.1129 BE NICE
. CALL ME Methodist SWF, 24, upbeat, happy, goal-orient-
·SWF, 29, funny. smiling, hobbles are soccer, ed, enjoys crafts, outdoor activrtJes, exercising,
football, basketball, seeks humorous SM, who art, draWIng, outdoor actlVllles, seeks NlS, fun-
likes to laugh. Ad#.5622 loving SM, wnh Similar Interests. Ad#.2255 .

(;OOI)-NATUHED FAMILY-OHIENTED
Non-denominational SWF, 32, 5'9", blue-eyed F
blonde, full-figured, honest, personable, enjoys Catholic SW ,33, warm, humorous, enJoys craft
reading, the outdoors, fishing, seeks stable, shows, antique shopping, concerts, movies,
employed, tall SM. AdIt 8154 seeks honest, clean-cut,' fun-lOVing, hardwork-

ANY COWBOYS? ing SM. Ad#.2226
Methodist SW mom, 39, upbeat, hardworking, SENSE OF HUMOR
attends church regUlarly, likes working out, hil<- Humorous Catholic SWF, 25, enJoys bowling,
lng, mUSIC, motorcycles, danCing, seeks tall, sports, country music, karaoke, camping, seeks
athletiC, employed, humorous SCM, With lOVing, canng, loyal, Sincere, fun SM. Ad# 3867
patience Ad# 2780 LIKES POETRY

YOUTHFUL Protestant SWF, 55, outgoing, articulate,
Sincere SWF, 41 5'10", NlS, full-figured, enjoys attends Chnslian acbvtlies, enjoys sports, hors-
sWImming, walking, bowling, RVs, wnbng, ani- es, golfing, moVIes, seeks honest, sincere,loyal,
mals, people, seeks honest, NlS, SWM, prefer- intelligent, humorous SM. Adlt.4337
ably Protestant Ad#.8008 RED WINGS FAN

CLOSE TO GOD Protestant SWF, 39, canng, sensual, Type 'f{
Presbytenan SWF, 42, bubbly, attends church personality, likes dances, volleyball, bowling,
events, likes cookmg, reading, seeks honest, mUSIC, seeks honest, warm-hearted, stable,
Sincere, outgoing, hardworking, cheerful SM, NlS, compatible SM. Adlt .1957
With fantastic sense of humor. Ad#.4567 BE THEHE FOR ME

PLAY IT BY EAH Non·denomlnatlonal SWF, 56, outgOing, fnend·
Lutheran, 'SWF, 46,' honest,.-wtgolng,' attends " Iy,> canng, 'attends Chnstlan -acbvltles, enJoys
some Chnstlan aclivllies, seeks truthful SM, as crafts, late mOVies, dining out, seeks famlly-on-
good fnend. Ad#.4444 ented SM. Ad#.1358

ACTIVE GAL ON THE SHY SIDE
Lutheran SWF, 20, enJoys skIIng, biking, Family-oriented SWF, 38, Protestant, easyga-
rollerbladlng, snowmobiling, fishing, walking, lng, humorous, enJoys mOVIes, country mUSIC,
camping, mOVies,dlnrng out, seeks SM, for dat· danCing, seeks outgOing, conSiderate SM.
Ing Ad#.9399 Ad#.9417

ONE STEP AT A TIME
SWF, 27, believes ,n God, shy at first, enJoys
wntlng, lV, mOVies, mUSIC,seeks trustworthy
SM, for fnendship first Ad#.6113

MUTUAL RE..,",PECT
Born-Again SWCF, 45, down-ta-earth, caring,
enJoys camping, fishing, walks, seeks warm,
Sincere, honest SCM. Ad#.1951

LIKE.." TO CUDDLE
SWC mom, 46, 5'8", genuine, fun-loVlnQ, enJoys
travel, concerts, mOVIes, walking, seWIng, gar-
den~ng' seeks kind, honest, sincere SM.
Ad#.6636

To place your FREE ad and
be matched instantly with

area singles~Call

1-800-739-4431
24 hours a day!

ATHLETIC
Catholic SWF, 36, fun-loVlng, enjoys racquet-
ball, tennis, sWimming, the theater, mOVIes,
seeks honest, open, spontaneous, Intelligent
SM, NlS. Adlt.4884

CAN YOU COMMIT!
Bubbly, outgOing SWF, 30, Baplist, enJoys fish-
Ing, camPing, cross-country skIIng, the out-
doors, seeks easygoing, outgOing, canng SM.
Ad#.7655

GOOD WITH KIDS?
Baptist SWF, 27, humorous, down-ta-earth, car-
ing, enJoys walks, collecting ceramic cats, seeks
down-to-earth, canng SM, for pOSSiblerelaMn-
ship. Ad#.2828

WORK TOGETHER
Active, kind SWF, 50, enJoys knrtbng, crochet-
ing, travel, biking, skiing, train ndes, seeks kind,
considerate, advenfurous SM. Adlt.7083

BELIEVES STRONGLY
Fnendly, outgoing SWF, 53, Charismatic, enjoys
reading, mOVies, country mUSIC,travel, dining
out, seeks caring, humorous, active O/SM, NlS,

VERY LOYAL SOCialdnnker. Adlt.l643
Catholic SWF, 39, affectionate, spontaneous, WILLING TO GIVE
enJoys hunting, fishing, walks in the woods, Protestant SWF, 30, bubbly, likes cultural
seeks canng, honest SM. Ad#.2233 events, mOVIes,singing, reading, theaters, trav-

THUSTWOnTHY el, seeks honest, caring, intelligent, employed,
ReligiOUSSWF, 63, honest, talkatIVe, fnendly, Interesting SM. Ad#.3115
loyal, Sincere, enJoys arts and crafts, walking, OLD FAS 110
dining out, seeks SM, with Similar interests and .. NED WOMAN
qualities Adlt.4000 Protestant SWF, 37, shy, humorous, likes

FIT & ACTIVE? Chnsban concerts, cooking, sewing, gardening,
seeking truthful, sincere SM. Ad#.8029

Lutheran SWF, 44, outgoing, keeps bUSy, FAMILy.Q1UENTED
steady Income, enJoys golf, skiing, softball,
motorcycling, seeks good-humored SM, around SWF, 35, non-denominational, personable,
her age, for fun. Ad#.4411 enJoys time With her kids, mUSIC, sporting

\FFECTIONATE events, crocheting, seeks easygoing SM, who
C ' '. " .' loves life & laughter. Adlt.9169

athollc SWF,45, easygoing, humorous, enJoys DOWN TO EARTH
danCing, the oldies, gardenrng, water sports, • -
seeks honest, open, fun-loving SM. Ad#.8290 ~o~est SW~F, 32, CatholIC bac~ground, lI~es

TilE FUNNY SIDE biking, walking the outdoors, fishing, .camplng,
Catholic, fulI.!rgured OW mom, 35, outQoing, ~eeks honest, funny, easygoing SM, wnh Similar
humorous, enJoystime with family and fnends, Interests. Ad#.7214
seWIng crafts seeks honest commUnicative ADORES CHILDREN
happy ~pbeat'DM with children. Ad#.6028 ' Catholic SW mom, 21, sincere, fun-loving, hon-

, LOVES GOD! e~t! sfudent,. enjoys moVIes, reading, sewing,
Protestant SWF, 26', outgoing, creative, attends d!nlng out, time with daughter, seeks honest,
Chnstlsn actiVities, enjoys rollerblading, biking, sincere, fun SM. Adlt.4440 ,
fishing, seeks humorous, fun-loving SM, with an . HAPPY pEHSON
adventurous side. Ad#.9287 Catholic SWF, 27, attractive, adventurous,

LOVES PETS ~njoys animals, skiing, the outdoors, horseback
SWF, 27, fun, outgoing, employed, enjoys ndlng, se~ks honest, canng SM, for pOSSible
rollerb/adlng, walking, exercise, seeks nice, relatlon~,1Ip. Ad#.5259 ,
funny, honest, canng SM. Ad#.4nO SF.H10US SIDE

WilY NOT YOU Lutheran SW mom, ~" easyg~l~g, Ilke~ to
Baptist DWF, 26, honest, outgoing, affectionate, laugh, fun, attends Ch.nstlan actiVIties, enJoys
enJoys picnics, walks, movies, seeks honest, lo~g walks!dnves, cooking, seeks SM who likes
humorous, understanding SM. Adll.1970 qUiet evenings. Ad#.1142

.lUST WATCIIING CALI. THIS AD
Baptist SW mom, 38, 5'1", 1251bs., humorous, SWF! 19, Luth~ran, e~~ygoing, fun, ~ring, C?m-
easygOing, shy, enjoys movies, TV, dining ~ut, paSSIOnate, enJoys dining out, dancing, moVles,
reading, roller-skating, seeking honest, pallent seeks r~sponslble, employed, honest SM, who
SM. Adll.6327 likes children. Ad#.19n

(;OO()-HEAHTED
POSitive SWF, 45, brown hair/eyes, canng,
active, humorous, easygOing, enjoys most
sports, seeks healthy, trustworthy, outgOing SM.
Ad1t3865

LOVES ANTIQUES
Catholic SWF, 48, outgoing, talkative, enJoys
gardening, golf, danCing, seeks outgOing,
happy, secure SM, who doesn't live In the past.
Ad#.414O
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VERSATILITYI
Protestant SWM, 23, 5'10", brown hair, blue
eyes, shy, humorous, smart, enjoys reading,
moVIes, music of all kinds, seeks intelligent SF,
of similar age. AdIl.6954

ENJOYS THE SIMPLE THiNGS
Non-denominational SW dad, 38,S'S", 'iIown-ta-
earth, easygoing, enjoys quality limes, talking,
cuddling, seeks communicate SF, with a pasi-
lIVe attrtude Ad# .3091

LOVES CHILDREN
SWCM, 28, outgoing, humorous, enjoys plaYing
hockey, biking, hilang, seeks physically fit, gre-
ganous SF, who likes to laugh. Adll.l258

GOAL-ORIEI\'TED
Lutheran SWM, 19, easygoing, upbea~ happy,
enJoys workmg, having fyn, enjoying life, seeks
easygoing, articulate, fun SF. AdIt.5727

NO GAME PL\ ¥ERS
Catholic SWM, 35, qUiet, easygoing, enJOYs
motorcycling. camping, fishing, seeks down-ta-
earth, caring, levelheaded SF. AdIt.1412

LIKES THE OUTDOORS
SWM, 38, very outgomg, old-fashioned, enJOYs
golf, tennis, seeks SF, who IS sincere, honest
and has Similar Interests. Adlt 8131

PLEASAl\'T MAN
Protestant SWM, 70, outgoing, good sense of
humor, likes woodworking, motor sports, watch·
Ing moVIes, seeks honest, cheerful, humorous
SF, who enJOYslife. Adlt.9407

VALUES MORALITY
Bapbst SWM, 25, funny, energellc, enjoys
skateboarding, motorcycling, movies, seeks
caring, soft-spoken SF, age and weight not
Important. Adlt.8691

CHARISMATIC
Baptist SNAM, 26. enjoys motorcycles, basket-
ball, skiing, playing the gurtar, seeks p8SSlOI1-
ate, communlcatlve, ambitious, caring SF.
Adll6668

SEEKS HIS QUEEN
SWM, 38, happy-go-lucky, lots of fun, enjoys
motorcycling, bow hunting, seeks SF, 19-25,
children welcome. Ad#.4225

A GREAT GUY
Catholic SWM, 39, fun-loving, hobbies Include
remodeling, gardemng, seeks honest, SlnceRl,
kmd, canng, considerate SF. Ad#.7100

SPE.ND TIME WITH ME
Baptist SWM, 20, humorous, enJoys plays,
mUSIC,baseball, basketl1all, seeks sweet, car-
Ing, honest, faithful SF. Ad#.ln6

HIGHER POWER
SWM, 37, spontaneous, enjoys playing music,
volleyball, bike riding, picnics, outdoor concerts,
seeks energetic, fun to be with, fit SF.AdIt.3037

OUTDOOR ACflVmES
Protestant SWM, 39, upbeat, positive, fikes
rollerbladlng, blkmg, WOrking out, fishing, camp-
109, golf, travel, mOVIes, seeks SF, who enjoys
Irte. Ad#.2995

To listen to area singles
describe themselves or to

respond to ads~Call

1-900-933-6226
ONLY $1.98 Der minute. Charges will appear on your monthly 'Iille-to'
phone bill. You rriusf be 18 yeors of age or order ond hdVe a touchtone oh6tle
use this $Elrvlce. Service provided by Direct Response Marketing, Inc. 2.451 Wehrle
Drjve, WlIIlOn1svfIIljI, NV.14221

FAMILY TIMES
Baptist SWM, 26, upbeat, positive, goal-onent-
ed, enjoys blktng, rollerbladlng, working out,
seeks easygoing SCF, With Similar interests and
qualilJes AdIt.9978

INTELLlGEl\'T
Non·denominational SWCM, 35, romantiC,
WItty, affectionate, attends Chnst,an acbvlties,
enJoys camping, travel, sightseeing, seeks
queen-SIzed, beaut,ful SF, of any race.
Adlt.1882

GIVE ME A CALL
Baptist SWM, 28, outgoing, likes laying on the
beach, waterskiing, fishing, the-outdoors, seek-
109 honest, canng, affectIOnate SF, willing to
give Ad#.5445

BARBECUE KING
Catholic SWM, 42, outgoing, humorous, enjoys
bowling, family actlvrties, water ,skIIng, weekend
fun, seeks serious, trustworthy, \nm, attractIVe
SF. Adlt.7855

ROOM FORME?
Non-denommabonaJ SWM, 44, easygoing, laid·
back, enjoys baseball, traveling, Walks, seeks
down-ta-earth, NIS SF. Adlt.7700

ANSWER TIllS AD
Catholic SWM, 32, outgoing, intelligent, enjoys
spending time with his son, sports, reading,
seeks independent, honest, attractive SF.
Adlt.3163

MANY INTERESTS
Non-denominationaJ SWM, 31, personable, has
many hobbies, seeks humorous, fun-loVing,
honest, loyal, shanng SF. AdIt.6565

CAN WE TALK?
Non-denominationaJ SWM, 37. fun person, pro-
fessional, likes hot rods, seeks loving, canng,
fun-loving SF. AdIt .3248

GOAL-ORIEI\TED
Catholic SWM, 33, tall, athletic, outgotng, h0n-
est, enjoys time WIth his son, the outdoors,
dancing, quiet times, ClIOVI8S, sports, seeks
Independent, attrective SF. Adlt.5663

WARM & FRIENDLY
Catholic SWM, 40, Wise, bubbly, upbeat, enJOYS
boating, camping, gardening. skiing, seeks
N1S, honest, communicallVe SF, to grow togeth-
er with. Ad# 7329

CALL TIllS AD!
CatholIC SWM, 34, fun-Iovmg, enpfS the out-
doors, quiet evemngs at home. seeks open-
minded SF, with a serious side. Ad'.9999

GIVE ME A ('.ALL
Baptist SWM, 40, humorous, gentle, has many
hobbies, seeks honeSI SF, 10 spend bme
together Ad#.9851

DOl\;TWAITI
CatholIC SWM, 26, outgomg, fun-Iovmg, enJOYS
camping, outdoors actIVIties, rollerbladlng.
seeks SF. who IS fun to be WIth and has S1TlIllar
interests. Ad'.9811

D1Gl\;IFIED Ol\;E
CatholIC SWM. 59, fnendly, canng, enJOYStrav-
elmg, soccer, walkIng, danCIng, seeks humor-
ous, honest SF. AdIt .9577

BRIGIIT OlITLOOK?
Comical SWCM, 45, Non-denommatlonaJ.
enJOYSgolf, hockey, motorcycles, walks, seeks
Inlell1gen~ honest SF, with integllty and a good
sense of /llmlooAdl,1878.·
.~~.- . - -jOYFUL UFE

Presbyterian SWM, 40, 5'10", 17llfbs.• warm,
canng, enJOYScookmg. NASCAR. b1lang, golf.
searching for honest. canng SF, who loves chil-
dren and animals AdIl.6633

DO:\ T LOOK BACK
CatholIC SWM, 24, shy, enjoys dintng out,
moVIeS, qUl8t evenmgs, counl1y musIC. would
like to maet NlS SWF, 18-24, for relallonshlp
AdIl.8117

AcnVE& FIT
SWM, 25. religIOUS, fun person, likes the out-
doors. relaxJng at home, lifting wetghts, skIing,
water sports, seeks ,"teUlgent, attractJve, com-
patible SF. Ad'.1870

GOOD CHOICE?
DWM, 33. 5'9", 1801bs., enJOYSsports, con-
certs, the outdoors, seeking honest, caring,
truthful SF, who hes personalrty, with common
interests, who likes children Ad• .5460

CALL ME TQDA YI
Non-denominabOnal SWM, 31, outgoing, fun-
loving, enjOys travel, Ihe outdoors, seeks SF,
who likes to have fun and isn't afraid 10 try new
thmgs. Ad'.3131

LErS GO OUT
SWM, 35, humorous, easy to gel along WIth,
employed, eTljOYScer repllJrs, stamp and COin
collecting, seeks SF, who likes to laugh
AdIt.6388

ONE OF A KIND
Bapllst SWM, 40, gentle, outgoing, enjoys golf.
ing, rollerbladlng, skiing, walkIng, long dnves,
seeking outgoing, easygoing SF, with sfTndar
Interests. Ad# .1240

LIBERAL MINDED
BaptiSt SWM, 29, open, helpful, communica-
tive, likes biking, rollerbladlng, sloing, old cars,
seeks hardworking, goal-onented, compatible,
honest SF. Adlt.4580

CALL TIllS ADI
Caring SWM, 37, helpful, people person,
enjoys bIking, walking, seeks nice. lovable,
blue-eyed blonde SF. Adlt.8521

LOVES TO FLY
SWM, 52, Catholic, good sense of humor, easy-
going, likes sports, outdoor fun, working out,
aviation, seeks thin, outgoing, NlS, drug-free
SF. Ad#.5944

Catholic S~~,I~~E~~:,q~~~., Intense,
eccentric, caring, loving, enJoys walking, talk-
Ing, watching people, Woodworking, seeks hon-
est, faithful SF. Adll.7942

QUIET EVENINGS
Honest SWC dad, 34, enjoys time with daugh-
ter, swimming, volleyball, long walks, bicycling,
reading, writing, cuddling, seeks caring SF, wnh
personality. Ad#.8065

LOVES ROMANCE
SWM, 37, 5'10", 1901bs., salt & pepper hair,
blue eyes, great sense of humor, enjoys tennis,
bowling, golf, computers, seeks honest, loving,
passionate SF, for relationship. Howell Area.
Adlt.1721

GOES TO CHURCH
Protestant SWM, 49, easygoing, caring, enjoys
outdoor sports, motorcycles, seeks honest, lov-
ing, fun SF, NlS. AdIt.8484

MAHRIAGE-MINDED
Catholic SWM, 42, honest, sincere, attends
Chnsban actiVIties, enJoys golf, bowling, danc-
ing, darls, seeks sincere, honest, communlca·
live SF. Adlt.1254

MIGHT BE IDEAL
EasygOing OWM, 47, 5'11·, 1801bs., depend-
able. hardworking, enJoys fishing, reading, play-
Ing gunar, seeks truthfUl, open, communicative
SF AdIt.3452

OLD·FASHIONED WAYS ~
Catholic SWM. 35, 6'2", 2301bs., conservative,
NlS, non-dnnker, enJoys horseback riding, slo-
lng, museums, seeks NlS, down-ta-earth, chdd-
less SF. Adlt.3535 .

HAS A GOOD HEART
Thoughtful SWM, 50, Protestant, fun, sensitive,
canng, enJoys boating, swimming, snowmobil-
109, seeks healthy, trustworthy, monogamous
SF Adlt.8089

JOVlALDATE
Levelheaded SNAM, 50, easygoing, hobbles
are splntual events, boaling, Harleys, nature,
travel, seeks adventurous, happy-ga-Iucky, nice
O/SF. Ad#.7609

LIKES METAL DETECTING
SWM, 3D,Lutheran, outgoing, friendly, likes the
outdoors, the Intemet, seeks honest, Sincere,
accepting SCF, who wants 10 be pampered.
AdIt.1212

MUbT IIAVE GOALS
Upbeat SWM, 37, Presbytenan, humorous,
bubbly, enJOYSslomg. sailing, snowmobiling,
camptng, seeks nice. fun-Iovtng SF, with goals.
Ad# 1946

READS TIlE BIBLE
SWCM, 55, bubbly, easyQOlng, attends
Christian concerts & aetrvtlJes, enJOYstraveling,
ftylng, hunting, fishing, seeks trustwoI1hy, \nm,
attractive SF. Ad#.909O

SPOl\TAl';EOl!S AGTlVmf..<;
EasYQOIng. down-Io-earth, fun SWM, 37,
enjoys music, volleyball, bowbng, garnes. con-
versabon. dlmng out. Cedar pou1~ travel, seeks
fun SF Ad. 6550

POSITIVE ATI1TUDE
Family-onented &N dad, 37. 5'8", Protestant,
easygomg. enJOYStallang, cuddling. danCIng,
muSIC, seeks commuOIcalrVe SF, to be mends
first. Ad, 1276

DO:'\ T HESITATE!
Fun-Iovtng, humorous SWM, 29, CatholIC.
enJOYSnlUSIC, lTlOYles,golf, video games, seeks
SF, wrth a good personalrty. AdIt 3729

VEHY ,\CTlVE
Lutheran SWM. 43, outgomg, confident, enjoys
sports, golf, snowmobiling. seeks compalible,
personable, athletIC, confident SF Ad. 7171

GET LV,\. 'II) GO
Catho6c SWM. 38, easygoog, spontaneous,
enJOYShunllng. lishtng, cooIong, QUI6t limes at
home. seeks honest SF. Ad# 7995

E.'IJO\ TilE GOOD UFE!
ProfesSIonal, handsome OWM, 51. 5'10".
110lbs, loves Irte, 8OJOYS outdoor actMIles.
travehng, reading. seeks attraelJve, slim, Illtelll-
genl, SWF, 35-45. for possdlle relabonshlp
Ad. 4848

, HOMA,'TiC. 1Il!\tOHO\.;S
•Spontaneous, warm, loving. aetrve. old-fastJ.
ioned SW dad, 44. taU, handsome, sports'
coach, muSIC lover, seeks fenllllJlle, hart!work.
IOQ SF Ad# 1534

IIE'S SPlHlTl.'.-\1.
SWM, 63, Protestant, humorous. easygoing.
Il1terests lIlClude sports, travelJng. dintng out.
walking, blkmg, concerts, seeking honest,
humorous. faithful. reasonably romantIC SF
AdIt.3366

VEHY FAmn'l,;L
CatholIC SWM, 39, down-to-earth, humorous,
enJOYScamplng. golfing. sports. the outdoors.
bu1Idlng models. seeks compassIOIl8te, smcere
SF Ad • .5506

HOBBIES TO SIIAHE
Warm. k1nd-hearted SNAM. 42, Protestant.
enJOYSNatrve Amencan aaIis, dllCOlilbng Ius
home, seeks warm, kInd, considerate SF.
AdIt.6052

DEPENDABLE Gl:Y
SWM, 43, 5'9", medium build, likes country
muSIC, okfl8S. rnoYI8S, baseball games, picnICS,
travel, seeks down-to-earth SF, for Iasbng rela-
tionship. Ad#.7646

DOWN·TQ-F..AHTII
CatholIC SWM, 33, taU, blond, green eyes,
enjoys ell outdoor aetMt1es. cooking, dintng out,
dancing, seeks SF, WIth Similar Interests
Ad'.1283

GET TOGETIIEH
OW dad, 32, 6', 1701bs., loves water sloing,
working out, biking, karate, seek'ng SF, for
fnendshlp. Ad, 8080

SEIUOUS ONI. Y
Secure, phYSICally fit OWM, 38, enJOYSoutdoor
aetMtJes. boating, water sports, dining out,
quiet evenings, seeks honest SF, for canng
relatlOflshlp Adll 6453 •

LIVE .." ON LAKE
Never-mamed SWM, 35, fun-lOVIng, humorous,
no dependents, likes kids, cenoeing, hiking,
ponloonlng, getaway weekends, seeking SF,
19-45, for relationship. Adlt.19tO

HARDWORKING
SWM, 32, 6'4", 25OIbs., likes outdoors, fishing,
canoeing, reading books, moVIes, weekend
getaways, seekmg SF, for dating, maybe more.
Ad#.6741

LE.\ VE A MESSAGE
SWM, 40, 5'9", 160lbs., black hair/mustache,
hazel eyes, romantic, good personality, enjoys
hiking, canoeing, waler skIIng, holding hands,
seeking SF, to enjoy life With. Adlt 9631

KIDS INCLUDED
OW dad, 28, 6'2', medium build blue-eyed
blond, profeSSional, enjoy sunnses and sun-
sets, evening walks, holding hands, long talks,
seeking SF, to treat special, wllh love, safety
and secunty.Ad#.1717

YOUNG & A<:I'IVE
SWM, 50, 5'9", well-proportioned, NlS non-
drinker, self-employed, well·educated, pOsilive,
strong love for God and the church many inter.
ests, seeks friendship hrst With a SF: 40.60
Adll.1245 ' •

OUTDOOHSTYPE
SWM, 35, secure, dad, seeking caring under-
standing SF, for dating, conversallon ' maybe
more. Ad#.1930 '
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ROMANTIC
SWF, 26, Lutheran, upbeat, outgOing, fun, hob-
bies are fishing, hiking, camping, SWimming,
look,ng for honest, humorous, carmg SM.
Ad1t5822

SHARE FUN TIMES
Green-eyed SWC mom, 40, 5'5", trim, fit, attrac-
tive, NlS enjoys mUSIC,danCing, biking, family
outings, seekfng attractive, caring OWC dad.
Ad#.8626

ADVENTUROUS
SW mom, 38, 5'6", hardworking, warm-hearted,
NlS, enJoys nature, theatre, children, seeking
healthy, adventurous, conSiderate SM, NlS
Ad#9876

INTEHEST YOU?
SWF, 21, brown hair, blue eyes, enJoys mOVIes,
wnttng poetry, mUSIC,seeking SM, 22-30, for an
honest, special relationship. Adll1121

LETS MEET
Professional SWF, 24, 5'5", 120/bs , brown hair,
green eyes, enjoys camping, horseback ndlng,
mOVIes,seeks professlonak sweet, kind, eanng
SWM, 24-32. Adlt.8888

SENSE OF HUMOR
SWF, 46, 5'8", reddish-blonde hair, blue eyes,
enJoys mOVies, mUSIC, seeks mce, senslllve,
rugged, humorous SWM, for pOSSible relation-
ship Ad# 7481

BIG TEDDY BEAR?
SWF, 22, 5'6", blue-eyed blonde, full-figured.
loves animals, children, going out and staYIng
home, seeking romanlic, humorous SWM, who
loves cuddling, for dating, maybe more.
Ad1t.4985

LOOKING FOn YOU
SWF, 22, 5'5", 1151bs, brown hair, green eyes,
enJoys sports,' movies, dlnmg out, mghtclubs,
staYIng home, seeking honest, sincere SWM,
22-30, mamage-mmded Adlt 7957

---:::':;~-'1f{,MaJe.S---·---- -
Seeking-Females

Call 1-900-933-6226
$1.98 per minute

SHARE A HELATIONSHlP'1
Non-denominabonal SBM, 33, sensitive, canng,
attends Chnsban activities, enJoys boWling, act-
Ing, seeks canng, senSitive, trustworthy SF, for
Inendship, poss,ble more. Ad# 2121

ENJOY EACH DAY!
SWM, 38, outgoing, happy, truthful, enjoys out-
door aclJVrtJes,seeks young-at-heart, fun, hon-
est SF. Ad# 5224

SELECTIVE
SWM, 18, no religiOUS background, easygoing,
likes football, seeks short SF, with curly black
hair. Ad# 6666

TRUSTWORTHY
Methodist SWM, 27, kind, gIVIng, conSiderate,
employed, enJoys fishing, backpacking, camp'
lng, seeks conSiderate, honest SF, who hkes to
talk. Adlt.9208

All you need to know
To place a volcegreetJngcall 1-800-739-4431, enter option 1, 24 hours a day!

To listen to ads or leave your message call 1-900-933-6226, $1.98 per minute, enter
option 1.

To listen to messages, call1-ll06-739-4431, enter option 2, once a day for FREE, or
call 1-900-933-6226, $1.98 per minute, enter optiOi1'3, anytime.

To listen to or, «you choose, leave a message for your Suitable System Mlltches
call 1-900-933-6226, $1.98 per minute, enter option 3.

For complete confidentiality, give your'lnstant Maffbox number instead of youl'phone
number when you leave a message. Call 1-900-933-6226, $1.98 per minute, enter
option 3, to listen to responses left ,lor you and find out when your replies were picked
up. ,:J)h " ,

To renew, change or cancel your ad, call customer service at 1-800-273-5877.

Check with your local phone company for a possible 900 block if you're haVing trou-
ble dialing the 900#:

!
If your ad was deleted, re-record your voice greeting rememtlering NOT to use a cord-
less phone, leave your last name, address, telephone number or use vulgar language.
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Your print ad will appear i1(the paper 7-10 days after you r~ord your voice greeting.,
M Male
H Hispanic
S Single

B Black
C Christian
WW Widowed

D Divorced
W WMe
NIS Non-smoker

F Female
A Asian
NA Native

American

Service prOVided by
Direct Response Marketing, Inc.

2451 Wehrle Drive, Williamsville, N,y' 14221

Christian Smgles Network is available exclusively for single people seeking rela-
tionships with others of common faith. We reserve the rIght to edit or refuse any
ad. Please employ discretion and caution, screen respondents carefUlly, avoid
solitary meetings, and meet only m public places. 0507 SS,TP

Instant Mailbox Smart Callback Confidential! Instant Matching
We know that confidentiality Is We'll let you know when you We know you would rather not Our database does the work .for
the keyl When responding have new messagesl Just sit discuss your personal life with a youl We start searching for,your
to an ad, you can choose to complete strangerl Auto Ad '. ,

back and walt for a phone call. suitable system rt)atches 1mme'
create an Instant Mailbox Upon creating your mailbox, allows you to use your touch- diately after you place your ad.

J instead of leaving your phone
leave us the number where you

tone phone to answer questions To hear greetings from those
" number. Then simply call about yourself and your ideal! can be reached and the most who fit your criteria, all you do is

~

1·900·933-6226 ($1.98 per mate. You record a greeting and
minute) option 3 to listen to convenient time to reach you. we turn It Into a print ad. No live call 1·900·933·6226 ($1.98 per

responses left for you. We'll do the rest. operators and no waltingl minute).
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Mustangs earn
local tourney
championship

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

A sign of things to come?
That's what NorthVille High ten-

nis coach Dick Norton hopes Sat-
urday's Dearborn Mulldowney
Tournament was. The Mustangs
blew away the competition to win
the tournament.

"We won rather convincingly."
said Norton. "It couldn't have
worked out better than it did."

NorthvilJe won six out of eight
flights and scored 22 out of a pos-
sible 24 points. Grosse Point North
was a distant second with 17
points and Dearborn had 14 for
third.

Competition was solid at the
tournament, Norton said, probably
better than what the Mustangs see
in their conference.

"I figured Grosse Pointe North
would be the team to beat." he
added.

As It turned oul. NorthVille was
the team to beat. And nobody
could.

"It was our best showing. - Nor-
ton said, "as far as how everyone
played. Every one was al lhe lOp of
their game.-

Northville will need that same
consistency tomorrow when It
hosts the state regional. The top
lwo learns will mO\'e on to the stale
finals May 30-31.

Bloomfield Hill., Lahser. West
Bloomfield, North Farmington and
Novi will he 1\or tln IlIc'5 bl~{'.,t

rivals in trying to secure one of
those spots.

Norton is confident the Mus-
tangs will come through,

"I think the kids are on a mis-
sion: he commented.

That appeared to be the case in
Dearborn Saturday.

DaVid Anderson fInished third at
top Singles. He beat Brad Becker of
Dearborn Edsel Ford 6-3, 7-5 to
open the day.

The senior then met Grosse
Point North's Paul Hathaway in
round two and fell In three sets.
Anderson won his fInal match by
default.

"I thought David played very
well: said Norton.

At No, 2 singles, MIke Bush also
took third place for Northville. He
won his fIrst match in straight sets
16-1. 6·0) over Dearborn Fordson's
Steve Satanta.

Bush then dropped a 6-2, 6-2
match to Francis Rodriguez of.
Grosse Point North. He later took
third by easily defeating bear-
born's Ali Hamada 6-3, 6-0.

The Mustangs won the final six
flights.

ArJun Srinivasan claimed the
third. singles crown. He (ook
straight set matches over Taylor-
Center's Rod Dillion and Dear-
born's Joel Slabaugh. Srinivasan
beat Peter Damnecker of Grosse
Point in three sets for the title.

Ganesh Nayakwadi swept
through the competition at fourth

Photo by JOHN HEIDER
sarah Johnson helped lead Northville to three straight Wins.

Runners
eighth
at relays
By scan DANIEL
Sports Edllor

Success can be measured a lot of
ways,

Northville High's women's track
team was looking for more than
Just a high finish at the Clarkston
Relays Saturday, The Mustangs
were also hoping to Improve quali-
fying times for tomorrow's state
regional.

"We went there to better our
Urnes for the regional meet," coach
Chris Cronin said. "We did that In
four events,"

By that measure, then. the meet
was a success for Northville, Still,
Cronin would've liked a better
shOwing than eighth,

"l was a little disappointed with
how we finished," the coach com·
mented.

Livonia Stevenson ran away with
the meet by scoring better than 100
points, The second place team was
nearly 50 points behind,

The Spartans, along with Ply-
mouth Salem, will be the teams to
beat at Wednesday's conference
meet, Cronin said the Rocks may
be just a shade better than Steven-
son.

"I think Salem Is the best overall
team," he said, 'They have everyone
In every event. "

The Mustangs turned In several
excellent performances Saturday
despite finishing eighth,

Erica Wlnn, for example, finished
second In the 100-meter hurdles
with a time of 16.8 seconds.

"She's really coming on," Cronin

RECORD

SPORTS

Ganesh Nayakwadi won the title at fourth singles for Northville at the Dearborn Mulldowney tournament. Photo by JOHN HEIDER

singles. He beat Monroe Catholic
Central's Jeff Hardy (6-1, 6-1).
Livonia Stevenson's Matt Anthrian
6-0. 6-1 and Edsel Ford's Greg
Garsza 4-6, 6-3, 6-3.

NorthVille didn't lose a doubles
set

"My guys pretty much dominat-

ed," said Norton. "They didn't have
much trouble at all. "

Nick Snramin and Fred Berg
teamed up at top doubles. They
beat Jason Maurus and Chris
Pasut of Dearborn Edsel Ford in
the fInal 6-4, 6-2.

At second doubles, Adam

Williams and Yusuke IsJugami lost
just five games in beating their
first two opponents. The duo then
whipped Dearborn's Vljay Kreiger
and Mike Reiter 6-1, 6-4 in the
fInal.

Jared Cromas and Matt Thomp-
son took the third doubles crown.

They beat Llvonia Stevenson's
George GustafIu and Joel Turbmk
in the fInal 6-0, 6-4.

Paul Stachura and Derek Sok-
loski closed the tournament WIth a
championship at fourth doubles.
They defeated a team from Grosse
Pointe North in the fInals, 6-2, 6-1.

Softballers win Southfield Christian title
Byscan DANIEL
Sports Editor 0 '.' - 4'-hevgame was tied 8-8 after~threennnings. ·W'ooderson, ?'lIo'teY'J~l!Jtihnson)~IDee,' Michelle

., ' "'~'~"""an{f'llT-7r~-'i'six, WestlaiI(j"foolCii'I3.:'fI"in lViengllmf caverly and M:arci Sabo all picked up
A season's worth of frustra!..ton came to an the top of the seventh innIng. RBI. '

end for the Mustang softball team Saturday. Northville staged Its winning rally m the bot- Rlce had SlX runs batted in in the game
NorthVille High put it all together and won tom of the frame. mduding a home run and two sacnfIce flys~

the SouthfIeld Chris!..tan Tournament. The Mus- A single by Marcy Magnuson and walks to Menghini had four hits and Johnson four runs
tangs grabbed three straight Victones and won Natalie Wooderson and Erin Tovey loaded the batted in.
both with their bats and pitching. bases. Sarah Johnson later delivered the game Northville's offense finally slowed down m the

-It was great," coach Karen Baird said of the WInning Jut with a single to score a run. final, a 4-2 WIn over SouthfIeld Christian.
tournament championship. "We hit the ball well The Mustangs totaled 13 hIts and also
and played well: walked 13 !..tmes. Six Northville errors helped

Wins had been scarce for NorthVille all sea- keep Westland in the game.
son. Coupled with a Victory over Walled Lake Amanda Rice had two hlts, Jenny Caverly
Western earlier in the week. the Mustangs more had three hits and two runs batted in and Mag-
than doubled their total. nuson scored four runs.

Now 7-14. NorthVllle hosts Canton today then The Mustangs pounded Royal Oak Shrine 22-
plays the conference crossover game on the 10 in game two.
road Wednesday. Northville scored nine runs in the second

The Mustangs opened Saturday's tournament inning to blow it open. The Mustangs sent 12
\Vith a 14-13 win over Westland Lutheran. batters to the plate m that inning as Magnuson,

Menghini pitched the Mustangs to the win:
Shl; was helped by solid defense.

Northville trailed 2-1 going into the fifth
Inning. A three-run rally put the Mustangs up
for good, though.

Walks to Saba and Kristen Dawson plus a hit
by Magnuson loaded the bases. Tovey tied the
game with a ground ball and then Johnson sin-
gled home two more.

Kicl~ers battle Novi
,to tie; beat Hawl~s

I

By scan DANIEL
Sports Editor

took third In the mile relay 14:24)
and sixth In the 400-meter relay
(54,9),

CANTON 72
NORTHVILt'E 65
What was supposed to be a rout

for the Chiefs Thursday turned Into
a close meet.

Northville stayed with Can Ion for
mOst of the home meet and even
surprised the WLAApowerhouse In

Rivalries are sometimes over
blown by the media.

But when Novl and Northville
meet on the soccer field, it isn't
hype, The border rivals truly don't
like each other.

Friday's 2-2 tie at Northville
High l1lustrated the point, Both
schools played a rough brand of
soccer by pushing and pulling
each other throughout the game.

Novl coach Larry Christoff felt
offIcials let the physical play go too
far, especially in the second half.

"There were definitely fouls both
ways that deserved red cards and
maybe a yellow," he said. "It was
the most physical game we've
played in this year,

"There was a lot of hand pulling
and shirt tugging, We were just as
guilty as they were at times,"

As fate would have it, the two
• schools will meet again Monday in

the opening round of the state
tournament.

"I hope cooler heads prevail next
time," said Christoff, who
exchanged heated words with
Northvl1le coach Doug Lyon and
Northville Athletic Director Larry
Taylor after Friday's contest.

Lyon regretted the IncIdent.
"It was a great game," he said,

"But I didn't like the way It ended
with the two coaches,"

.In between the shouting and the
rough stuff, a heck of a good soc-
cer game was played.

The game, which was played
under very cool skies, opened with
both teams trying to gain control of
the middle of the field.

About three minutes Into the
Continued on 10 game, Northvl11e did just that.

Photo by SUE SPILLANE
Karen Loeffler, KrIstIn Kolarchlck and LorI Delano swept the mile run agaInst Canton.

said, "Erica might be capable of
dropping her time even more."

Lori Delano was fifth In the 800-
meter dash. She tied her personal
best time with a 2:34, Chrlstln
Kolarchlck didn't place, but ran a
solid time of.2:37,

"I think both of them have'klcked
It up a nolch," Cronin added,

Christina Chase took fourth In
the 300-meter hurdles, Northville

a few events. In the mile, for
example, the Mustangs swept.

"Canton was a little down from
what 1 expected," Cronin said.
"They didn't look strong, They
Jl,lst didn't have the people to
shut us down."

Canton did have an edge on
Norlhville In field events.

The Mustangs applied steady pres-
sure in NoVi's zone for more than
five minutes.

Finally at the 29:37 mark of the
half, Amanda DeKoker tapped in a
shot that had bounced over Novi
goalkeeper Sarah Clark's head to
make it a 1-0 game. Kristin Baja
assisted.

The Wildcats had trouble clear-
ing the ball under Northville's
pressure. A strong wind In their
faces also made it tough to deal;
the zone.

"I was hoping we could keep it to
an even score In the first half,"
Christoff said. •

Northvl1le continued to control
the ball past the midpOint of the
half, NoVifinally got a decent scor~
Ing chance with 17:15 left.

Mustang goalie Meghan Cauzlllo
made a sliding stop of a shot by
Novi's Krist! Greer. The Wildcats
tied the game about three minutes
later, though.

Cauzillo stopped a Novi shot, but
the ball sqUirted out In front of the
Mustang net. After it bounced
around for a few seconds, Yvonne
lrlmescu sent a rocket Into the left
corner of the net to make it 1-1.

Instead of sparking Novl, the
goal seemed to Ignite Northvl1le~
The Mustangs controlled the play
for about eight more minutes, "

With 8:59 left before halftime,
DeKoker got her second goal with a
shot from left wing Into the right
side of Novi's goal. Jackie RompeL
assisted,

It stayed 2-1 at half.
Chtistoff said his team was for~

tunate to be down Just a goal. ~
"If they would've scored agaln,~.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• III iIIiiiliiliiiiliillilliiillllilllllWIlllii~IIlIiII:IIIl .. lIlIiIIIilliIll~!:lli!:!Y.J.,.,:l..l!!iol!!2J""'ll.I~ ,m..,~::ti·rflk I. 1· -', E .-li; trtJ!m~"'1I.=...;. .. llLttL~ .J..!~
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Baseballers fall to Farmington Hills 8-2; pound Salem,
fifth. John Rohrhoff knocked:
Gilchrist and Vigh in with a dou-
ble. '.

Western cut the lead to 5-2 with"
a run off Northville starter Joe Wil-
ley in the fifth.

Newman brought closer Vigh in
to pitch the sixth and seventh,
lnnIngs.

The senior set the Warriors down,
in order in the sixth. But Walled,·
Lake rallied for four in the bottom
of the seventh on three walks, a
Mustang error and two hits. -

Newman felt the umpire.
squeezed t,he strike zone on Vigh I.n,
the seventh.

"It was an unbelievable sight,"
he said.

By scan DANIEL
Sports Editor

After their best two games of the
season, the Mustang baseball team
played one of their worst Friday in
losing 8-2 to Farmington Hills Har-
nson at home.

Four straight Northvllle errors in
the third mning led to five Hawk
runs The Mustangs never recov-
ered

"We came out extremely flat."
coach Mickey Newman said. "We
Simply didn't play wel! "

It was somewhat of a disappoint-
ment considering how Northville
played earlier in the week.

The Mustangs took the state's
third ranked team, Walled Lake
Western, to the final inning before
faihng. Northville then pummeled a
good Salem squad two days later.

Newman said hiS team wasn't
focused

"We made a lot of errors," he
added

NorthVIlle fell to 6-10. The Mus-
tangs play Canton today on the

Golfers
win ugly
over
Franl~lin
By scan DANIEL
Sports Editor

If there's such a thing as win-
ning ugly, the Mustang golf team's
229-251 VIctory over LIvonia
Franklin May 7 was it.

Playing at Tanglewood Golf Club,
NorthVIlle's home course, the Mus-
tangs found trouble and lots of it.

"We had out-of-bounds, in the
water, poor putting ... " coach Trish
Murray SaId. "A little bIt of every-
thIng."

Now 2-3 overall, Northville WIll
compete at the state regional In

Bnghton tomorrow. A total of 18
schools will play at Oak Pointe
WIth the top three moving on to the
state fInals.

RealIstically, the Mustangs prob-
ably won't make the cut, Murray
SaId.

"I'd be happy if we fmish mid-
pack: she added. "When we quali-
fied a few years ago, 400 was good
enough to make I~.,N?~,you ha,ve I /

to shoot 370-380. ': -. ,
The Bnghton regIOnal could have

as many as SIX or seven of the
state's top 10 teams.

"It's the toughest regIOn in the
state," Murray Said.

As for the Franklin match, Moni-
ca Prasad led Northville with a
round of 52. Andrea Troschinetz
shot a 54, Jenme Church a 61 and
Becky RankIn a 62.

Murray SaId her team IS having
trouble on the greens. The Mus-
tangs are averagIng 20 to 21 putts
per person, or a lIttle more than
two per hole

"Putting is hurtmg us: she said.
Northville actually putted and

played better m a 199-219 loss to
Salem May 6 at Hilltop Golf Club.

"219 is not a bad score on the
road," said Murray.

Prasad had a 48 to lead
Northville. Jennie Church and
Troschmetz each had 56 while
Sara Church came in at 59.

Runners
fall to
Canton
72-55
Continued from 9

Brigid Bowdell had the Mus-
tangs best shOWing in the high
jump. She fmished second with
15-feet 7-inches. Meredith Reavill
was third at 15-3.

Lauren Metaj placed second in
the high jump by clearing 4-6.
Chase took third in the high hur-
dles in 17.8 while Winn was third
at 17.9.

Bowdell came back to take sec-
ond in the 100-meter dash (l3.8).
Canton won both the 800 and
3,200-meter relay events to earn
IO pomts.

In the mile, Kolarchick won in
5:51.8, Delano was second in
5.52.8 and Karen Loeffler finished
thIrd In 5:59. Bowdell won the
400-meter dash in 1:02.67.

Chase was third in the 300-
meter hurdles. Delano won the
800-meter in 2:34.3 and
Kolarchlck was third in 2:34.5.

Kellie Kemp won the 200-meter
dash in 31.1 and Robyn Gosdeck
was third in 32.4.

In the 3,200-meter, Loeffler was
second In 13: 18,6 and Stephanie
Flood was third In 13:23.3.
Christina Mlmlkos finished third In
the shot put with a throw of 28-4,
Northville's lone relay win came .In
the 3,200.

=

road then close their conference
season Wednesday at home.

Justin Stevenson started Fri-
day's game against Harrison. He
cruised through the first and sec-
ond innings, but allowed five
unearned runs In the third thanks
to four straight Mustang errors.

Newman described Farmington
Hills as a very quick, good base
running team.

"They put a lot of pressure on
us," he said. "They run well."

Northville's lone runs came in
the sixth lnnIng. Bill Sekerka dehv-
ered a two-out two-run single.

NORTHVILLE 10
SALEM 0
The Mustangs traveled to Ply-

mouth May 7 for a game with
Salem. Newman said his team was
still mad about the loss to Walled
Lake.

"I thiIfk the kids took out some
frustration on Salem," he said.

I1nlike the Harrison game,
Northville played impeccable
defense. The Mustangs, in fact,
made no errors.

"We fielded outstan4ing: said
Newman.

Which suited pitcher Kevin
Gilchrist just flne. The tall right
hander pitched a complete game
by forCing Salem to hit the ball at
Northville fielders.

"He mixed up his pitches well,"
Newman said of the jUnior.

Offensively, Northville pounded
out 11 hits.

Eric Arnold led the attack with
three hits and three runs batted
in.

"He puts the ball in play," said
Newman.

Tim Burke added two RBI. Phil
Kozdron blasted a solo home run
in the sixth and Gordy McPhail,
Scott Vigh and Gilchrist each
knocked In a run.

Northville led 3-0 before adding
five runs in the third to blow the
game open.

"It was our best game of the
year," Newman Said. "We hit on,all
cylinders."

WESTERN 6

NORTHVILLE 5
The Mustangs led the May 5

road game most of the way before
falling to Walled Lake.

Northville jumped off to a 2-0
lead in the first inning. Stevenson
and Arnold walked and were driv-
en in with a two-out single by Eric
Swietlik.

Western countered with a run In
its half of the inning. Northville
then made it a 3-1 game in the
second as Burke collected an RBI
single.

"He struggled earlier in the year,·
Newman said, "But since I moved
him up to leadoff he has been hlt-
tingwell."

Northville went up 5-1 in the

FATIO FUDIIT
SUMMER
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Canton,stops runners
for WLAA duel 'win
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

Nobody likes to lose.
But there's a big difference when

you've done your best and come up
short as opposed to when you
haven't. Such was the case for
Northville High's men's track team
Thursday.

The Mustangs ran numerous
season and personal best times
against Canton on the road, but
still came up on the wrong end of
an 82-55 score. ,

"We had some really great per-
formances," coach Dennis Faletti
said. "We had a ton of people get
their best times of the year."

Some years teams are better
suited for big meets than duel
meets. With several strong individ-
ual performers, Faletti said that
appears to be true for Northvllle
this spring.

"This Is a strange year," the
coach said. "Usually we have a
strong team. But this year we have
a lot of strong individuals and not
a strong team.

"I think we'll do better at the
regional. It's a different kind of
year."

Milford wlll host the state region-
al tomorrow. Northvllle Will then
close its conference season Tues-
day With the league meet.

"Right now we're really in good
shape." said Faletti. "People are
getting ready to run well."

As for the Canton meet,
Northville did well in many events
despite losing.

The Mustangs swept the pole
vault with Eric Retzbach (9-feet),
Ryan Downing (9-0) and Jason
Crandall (8-0).

Bryan Grider took second in the
discus With a throw of 132-11. He
also placed third in the shot put
(42-8).

In the high jump, Marshall
Knapp was second at 5-8.
Northville won the 3,200-meter
relay in 8:32.10. Luis Guajardo.
Marc Russell, Matt Carroll and Jon
Woodsum ran.

Tony Clemens won the 100-
meter race in 10.9 seconds.

"He ran his best race of the sea-
son." saId Faletti. "He was running
into the wind. "

Northville posted its best time of
the year in the 800-meter relay.
The Mustangs won the J::ace In
1:33.8 With Ryan Falor, MIke Link-
er. Carroll and Tony Clemens.

Steve Weicksel won the mile race
With his best time of the year at
4:45.4. Marc Russell ran the 400-
meter for just the second time and
placed second (54.4).

In the 800-meter. Carroll took
second In 2:04.8 and Woodsum
was third With a time of 2:05.4.
Tony Clemens won the 200-meter
race in 23.0 and Falor was second
at 24.1.

SCOREBOARD
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Garcia (Brighton) .. 12
Buback (Hartland) .. . 10
Roberts (Fowlerville) . . .. . .. 9
Copeland (Fowlerville) . .7
Corniliaud (Hartland) .. . 5
Devers (Lakeland) '" 5

BASEBALL

AREA LEADERS
BATTING
AVERAGE •
Henson (Brighton) ......•.. , .. 554
Stelger (Fowlerville) •......... 532
Gabrielli (Novl). . . . . . . . .486
Cosh (Fowlerville) . . .. '" .. .465
Garcia (Brighton) . . . . 462
Kling (Novl) .455
Houck (Lakeland). . . . .444
Siegwald (South Lyon). . . . .. . .441
Krozek (Brighton). . .. .. . .433
Malik (South Lyon). . . ... . .426
Gle (Brighton) . . • • . . •.• .423
Frederick (Hartland) . .421
Daly (Fowlerville) . . . . . . .412
Motley (South Lyon) .. 406
Powers (Novl) .• . . 400

RBI
Henson (Brighton) '" .. '" .. 47
Menard (Fowlerville) .. 25
Slegwaid (South Lyon) 23
Garcia (Brighton) 22
Outlaw (Brighton) . . 20
Malik (South Lyon) .. ... . ..... 20
Miller (Brighton) . . .. 19
Thomas (South Lyon) ... 19
Summerlll (Brighton) .18
Steiger (Fowlerville) . • • . •.• 16
Nelr (Lakeland) .. . 16

HOME RUNS
Henson (Brighton). . .....
Krause (Novl) .. ..
Outlaw (Brighton) .
Malik (South Lyon)
Steiger (Fowlerville)

.16
.. 5
...4

4
.. 3

STEALS
Slegwaid (South Lyon)
Gle (Bnghton) ...
McCarthy (FOWlerville) .....

... 17
15

.13

I
Murry (Howell) . .. ., 2·2
Lezotte (Pinckney). ... .. 1-1
Wojdyltik (Hartland). . . .. .. .. 1·1

ERA
Sova (Brighton). . 318
Dwyer (Lakeland).. . 1.17
Dey (Fowlerville) 1.23
Strutz (Hartland) . . . 1.34
Mllocek (Brighton) •.........• 1.54
Wedell (South Lyon) 2.63
Davis (Howell) . . 4 20
Murry (Howell). 4.70

Gottman (Brighton) . . . . 415
Schuler (Milford) .415
Salczynskl (Lakeland) .. 403

RBI
DaVIS(Brighton) ....... " .... 26
Iceberg (Hartland) . .. . •...... 26
Quinn (Hartland). . . . .... 22
Walker (South Lyon) . . . 22
Voshell (Brighton) •.•....•..... 21
Momson (Hartland) .... . .. 20
Barth (Brighton) . . . . . .. 19
Dwyer (Lakeland). .18
Wheeler (Lakeland) . . . . . . . 17
Sova (Brighton) 16

HOME RUNS
Walker (South Lyon) 3
Barth (Brighton) .. .. . .. 3
DaVIS(Brighton) . . . 2
Hamilton (Brighton). . . .. 2
Murry (Howell) 2
Dwyer (Lakeland) .. . .. 2
Melcher (Lakeland) .....•....... 2
Morrison (Hartland) . .. 2
Iceberg (Hartland) 1
Rice (Northville) 1

STEALS
Momson (Hartland) . 32
M. Williams (South Lyon) . . . . . 16
Murry (Howell) 15
Wyzlic (Fowlerville). . . . . . .. 13
Summerlee (South Lyon). ... 13
Rajala (Fowlerville).. . .. 12
Douglas (Howell) .. 12
Iceberg (Hartland) 12
Dominick (Lakeland) . . . 12

PITCHING
W-L
Sova (Brighton) . .. . 11-0
Dey (Fowlerville) . .. . p-1
Mllocek (Brighton) 9-1
Strutz (Hartland) . .. .. 21-5
Dwyer (Lakeland) ... . . . 16-6
Morns (Hartland) . 2-1

PITCHING
W·L
Henson (Brighton) .
Edwards (Brighton)
Steiger (Fowlerville)
Stricker (Novl) ...
Roberts (Fowlerville)
Kling (Novl) .

.. ..... 5·0
.. .5-0
.. .4-1

.. 3-1
... .3·2

1·0 STRIKEOUTS
Wedell (South Lyon)
Strutz (Hartland) ..
Dwyer (Lakeland) .
Dey (Fowlerville) ..
Milosek (Brighton).
Sova (Brighton) ..
Morns (Hartland) .
lach (Milford)

ERA
Schall (Brighton) . 1.10
Henson (Bnghton) . 1.17

I
Klem (Brighton) . 1 38
Steiger (FOWlerville) ... 1.45
Arbanas (Fowlerville) ........• 2.03
Roberts (Fowlerville) . . . . 2.56
MOrriS(Hartland) 2 68

203
.164

154
114
71

.. 55
......... . 35
....... 35

BOYS TRACK
POLE VAULT
Lynn (Fowlerville) .....
B Burnett (Milford) ..
Wlscher (Pinckney)
C Jettle (Novl).
Mlnghlnl (Pinckney)
Alberty (Novl) •....
Klsh (Hartland) .....
Samborski (Brighton).
Schaale (South Lyon) ....

STRIKEOUTS
Steiger (Fowlerville)
Henson (Brighton)
Morns (Hartland) ..
Garrity (Milford) ..
Roberts (Fowlerville)

... 79
.75

...44

...40
34

..... 14·5
12-6
12-0
11-6
11-6

.. .. 11-6
11-3
11-0
10-6

SOFTBALL

AREA LEADERS
'I BATTING

AVERAGE
Barth (Brighton). 587
Frantz (Novl) .. 511
Cameron (Novl) . . . . . . . .. 493
Menghini (Northville) .484

I
Momson (Hartland) . .478
Menard (Fowlerville) . . . .444
Wheeler (LakelandO 442
Sova (Brighton) 424

I Rajala (Fowlerville) . . .,.. .422

SHOT PUT
Pearson (Brighton)
Baron (Milford) ...
Oaks (Brighton)
Jones (Pinckney)
Grider (Northville)
SClberras (Milford)
Flnzer (Novl) .....

48-10
.48-91/2

48-6
.. 47-10

45·10
.... 45-71/2
.... 43·7

DISCUS
Grider (Northville) 144-8

I League Line ] ~cker~
'---.::--------- tIe NOVl

GIRLS UNDER 12
Farmington beat Northville Arsenal 2-1. Stephanie Crowell scored for

Northville while Katie McBride and Jenny LeFresne were MVPs.
GIRLS UNDER 14
Northvl1le Stars beat Northville Express 2-0 on May 4. Chelsea Cloud

and Lauren Tracey scored for the Winners. Suzy Taepke and Jessica Stu-
ber were MVPs for the Express while Lindsay Kozub and Kate Gale
received those honors for the Stars.

Northville Arsenal beat Plymouth 3-0 on May 4. Gretchen Word. Katie
Last and Tara Kareblan scored. Kerry McCourt and Nicole Galdes were
MVPs.

South Lyon beat Northville UnJled 6-1 on May 3. Angelina Valvona got
Northville's lone goal. Danlelle Barkoskl and Emlly Ott were MVPs.

Northville UnJted beat Plymouth 2-1 on April 19. Jennifer Sykes and
Stacy Swancutt scored while Sarah Hesse and Jennifer "Goose" Pigott
wereMVPs

Northvllle Stars tied UvonJa 2-2 on April 19. Katie Jones scored tWice
while Cymbre Jaskot and Sarah Jones were MVPs.

Northvllle Express tied Plymouth 3-3 on April 19. Jennifer Hudolln,
Maria leBeau and Robyn Ryan scored. leBeau and Ryan were named
MVPs

Uvonla beat Northvl1le Arsenal 3-0. Katie Last and Alison Kempa were
MVPs.

On April 26. ~orthville Express and Northville ArsenaJ, played to a 1-1
tie. Haley Pickren scored for the Exp~s and Genna BaJdas tallied for the
Arsen1l1 KJm Walsh and Sarah PdIletta were Arsenal MVPs whJle Carrie
Wemholm and Erin Bzymek shared honors for the Express.

Northville Stars edged UvonJa 2-1. LIndsay Kozub and Natalie Parks
scored and Michelle Garcia was the defensive MVP.

GIRLS UNDER 16
Windsor beat Northvl1le Tornadoes 5-0 on April 26. Natalie Thompson

and Megan Maddaford were MVPs.
BOYS UNDER 9
North\;lle Express beat Plymouth 2-D. Doug Reid scored both goals for

Northvllle. Daniel DeVincent and Matt Bielak were MVPs.
North\111e Neon tied Farmington 3-3 on Aprtl 20. Paul Tassi scored

tWice and Kyle VanHemert added another. Mike Ross and Zach Vetler
were MVPs.

NorthviJ.Ie Express beat Plymouth 5-1. Brandon Cooke scored twice to
lead the way. Michael Blasius, Matt Bielak and Daniel DeVincent each
added a goal. Doug Reid and Mike Tasse were MVPs.

BOYS UNDER 10
Northvl1le Sting tied Canton 1·1. John O'Connor scored for the Sting

while James Hannah and Michael Kurtz were MVPs.
Northville Hot Spurs beat the Northville Rockers 5-2, Cody Pickren had

three goals while Jared Krause and Manuel Bartolo added goals. Justin
Huyser was t.1}edefensive MVP.

Nort)ville Rowdies beat Novi 4-2. Jimmy Gates and Nick Kareblan each
tallled two goals. Justin Kolbow and Brian Hamson were MVPs.

Plymouth beat Northville 2-1. Joe Praln scored for the Arsenal and
Matt Thomas was tht' MVP.

South Lyon beat Northvl1le Hot Spurs 2-1. Manuel Bartolo scored for
the good guys while Brad Lempke and Daniel Roberts were Northvllle
MVPs.

Northville Rowdies beat Novi 4·2.
BOYS UNDER 11
Northville Arsenal and Plymouth tied I-Ion April 19. Michael Earle

had the Arsenal's goal. John Streppa and Mike Brenner were MVPs.

ALUMINUM
'COIL STOCK

24 X50 It

$42~~

DETROIT
6450

e EIGHT MILE Ro
SAGINAW (1/2MI W olVanoyka)

(517)754.3440 (313) 891·2902

Continued from 9

he added, "they would've pulled
back and we might not have had
much of a chance.·

A different Novi team took the
field In the second half. The Wild-
cats became more aggreSSive and
took It to Northville in the final 40
minutes.

After good up-and-down play in
the first 10 minutes. Novi began to
take control. The Wildcats nearly
tied the game at 21:15 when Lydia
Raburn put a shot on net.

Cauzillo stopped the shot, but
had to grab the ball qUickly after it
sqUirted loose \vith NOVIforwards
close by.

Greer took over \vith about 10
minutes left She got several good
shots at Nortllvllle's net. Greer >

llnally tied the game With 5:41 left
on a goal that bounced off the goal
post and past CauziJ.Io.

Lyon said his team dldn't play
the way It was capable of In the
final 40 minutes.

·We stopped doing our game
plan in the second half: he com-
mented.

Overall. Lyon felt' both teams
plkyed a strong game.

NORTHVILLE 7
HARRISON 0
The Mustangs played at Farm-

Ington Hl1ls May 7 and took an
easy Win.

Northville used a strong passing
game to get the better of three-time
All-WLAA goalie Sarah Klooster-
man.

"If you shoot at her: Lyon said,
'she'll stop you all day:

The coach said Northvl11e
instead forced her to come out of
the net then passed for an open
shot at the net. With seven differ-
ent goal scorers, the strategy
worked.

Baja, Lyndsay Huot, Blakely
Barry, Janet McDonald. Rompel.
Brigld Bowdell and Nicole Gellner
all scored.

Quantities Limited - One Sq, = 100 Sq. Ft.

TOLEDO
(419)535·1100

Mon,·Fri. 7:30·5:30 • Sat. 8:00·2:00' Closed Sun.

BRAND NEW STEEL RADIALS!

$70Fo
R

P155/R-12
P155/80R-13
P165/80R·13
P175/80R-13

P185/80R-13
P185175R-14
P195175R-14
P205175A-14

P205175R-15
P215175R·15
P225175R-15
P235175R·15

$30PO $4600$3000
P195175R',4

P205175R-14 30.99
P205175R/15 30.99
P205l70R-15 39.99
P215170R-15 44.99
P235175R-15 32.99

175170R-13
185170R-13 30.99
185170R-14 31.99
195170R-14 34.99
205170R-14 39.99

P185175R14 - -
P195175R-14 46.99
P205175R-14 . '" 47 99
P20SI75R-15. .. 48.99
P215175R-15 49.99
P225175R-1S. • Sl.99
P23S175R-15 52.99

CUSTOItII
WHEELS

P195/60HR14 42.99
P195160HR1S 49.99
P20S/60HR15 52.99
P205/55R16 69.99
P225/60R16 54.99

$4200$4300
P185/60HR14

, P205175R-14RWL
P235175R·15 '" 59.99
30-950R-1SRWL......... .74.99
31-10S0R-15RWL.. 77 99
33·1250R-1SRWL.. 97.99
LT24SI7SR16/E..... . 90.99

BFGoodiich' MICHELIN:
Tires BECAUSESO MUCH ~ RIDING ON YOUR 1m:

TOURING
EDITION

$55°0
P185/75R14

P19SI7SR-14..64.99 P22511SR-1S 5799
P20S175R·1S..66.99 P225115R·15..80.99
P205175A-15..70 99

$
XW41 XZ4

66°0
" ,'" ~$75°° P195/70R14B

P205115R·14 XZ4W 70.99
P20S115R-15XW4B 74 99
P215175R·15 XW4W 7S.99
P23S175R·15XW4XLB 87.99

OUR 65,000 MILE WARRANTY

MXV4 PLEASE CALL FOR
LOW LOW PRICESI

$56°0
P175/70R13

P20SI70R·14 66.99
P215/60A-16................... .. 87.99
P225/60R-15.. . 88.99
P205/55R-15 88.99

P215175R15
LT235175R15/C 89.99
30-950R-15 89.99
31-1050-R/C15 98.99
LT265175R·16/D 130.99

• NO TRADE IN REQUIRED
• NO APPOINTMENT

NECESSARY
• YOUR PERSONAL CHECK

WELCOME

LeYllwau_ Welcome

PROUOLY SERVING YOU WITH
OVER 300 STORES NATIONWIDEI

TAYLOR·374·8888 FARMINGTONHILLS· 737.7812
22048EurekaRd (y, milewasl01l·7S) 30720W 12MileRd (E.ofOrchardLakeRd)

WATERFORD·681.2280 CLINTONTOWNSHIP. 7.0.1500
4301HighlandRd (E of PonliacLakeRd) 33633GrallotAva'(Bal 14& 15MileRd)

TROY· 68.·8081 NEWBALTIMOR....... 0280
3439RochesterRd (Norlhof 16MileRd) 2838623MilaRd (Next10 1·94)

STERLINGHEIGHTS. 93••9790 CENTERLINE. 810.784.1880
40825VanDykeRd (Cornerof 18MileRd) 28805VanOyke

NOVI • 347·1501 LIVONIA' .15 ....210
42990GrandRiverAve (E01NoviRd) 18975M,ddlebell(2810ckaSoulh017 Mile)

PORTHURON· 453024 Ava • 18101385.8840

CANTON·981·6800
41550FORORD (2 BLOCKSWOSIof 1·275)

SOUTHGATE· 285.0220
13~6oEureka(AcrossfromSouthgatoShoppingCOnler)

YPSILANTI • 482.6601
1021E Michigan

E. ANN ARBOR· 871.3400
3451Washlenaw

W. ANN ARBOR. 7S•• 2158
2270W Stadium
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Osteoporosis affects millions
Osteoporosis. commonly called "thinning of

the bones," affects nearly 25 million Americans.
In people with osteoporosis the bones gradually
lose calcium and matrix proteins.

This loss of bone usually goes unnoticed until
the weakened bones break. causing pain and
disabIlity and contributing to thousands of
deaths annually. Because osteoporosis is com-
mon. thIs represents an Important public
health problem.

Research dunng the last decade has identi-
fied risk factors for developmg osteoporosis.
and has found ways to detect and prevent it.
Mmy of the preventions are relatively simple. A
regular exercise program is one. and represents
an Important part of the overall treatment of
osteoporosis.

There are a number of factors that put people
at nsk for osteoporosis. This disease is more
common in women than In men and the risk
increases with age. Current estimates suggest
that about 30 percent of women older than 65
will develop vertebral fractures because of
osteoporosIs.

Osteoporosis is especially prevalent in women
of European origin, and can be inherited. A
decrease in a woman's estrogen levels, due to
early loss of menstrual periods or menopause.
plays an important role in this bone loss. People
with one or more of these risk factors should
contact their physician to discuss the best
strategy for decreasing the risk of fractures.

Some medications can cause osteoporosis in
both women and men. Your doctor can also tell
you If the medIcatIons you are taking could

I contnbute to"'osteoporosls.

Certain life styles can lead to osteoporosis. A-
diet low in calcIUm. being excessively thin.
heavy smoking. excessive drinking. and a
sedentary life style predisposes people to osteo-
porosis. and modification of these behaviors
can prevent or delay its onset. Adequate nutri-
tion for example. has been estimated to reduce
the impact of osteoporosis by as much as one-
half. Avoidance of alcohol and smoking. and
maintaining a healthy diet and regular exercise
program are considered to be cornerstones in
the prevention of this condition.

Exercise is of primary importance in prevent-
ing osteoporosis. Bone density increases with
physical activity. and people with higher physi-
cal activity and muscular strength have higher
bone density. In contrast. decreased physical
activity from aging or from diseases decreasing
mobility accelerates bone loss.

To improve bone strength. fitness programs
should begin in childhood and be maintained
indefinitely for maximum benefit. because the
improvement is not necessarily maintained
once the exercise IS stopped. It is also impor-
tant to remember that after the age of 40, a
medical evaluatIon should be performed before
the initiation of any exercise program to deter-
mine the safety of the physical activity. This is
particularly important for those who have not
been exercising on a regular basis.

The primary goal of an osteoporosis exercise
program is to retard bone loss and improve
mobility and flexibility. The optimal exercise
program includes weight-bearing combined
with strengthening activities. A bnsk 30-60
minute walk, at least three times a week. is a

convenient regimen.
Each exercise session should include 10-15

minutes of warm-up and flexibility exercises.
There also is increasing evidence that alterna-
tive recreational activities. such as dancing or
even leg and arm exercises done while sitting
on a chair. may improve muscular fitness and
bone density if the activity is done at least two
hours a week.

Although the benefiCial effect of exercise on
bone strengt;h occurs gradually. sedentary post-
menopausal women will definitely benefit from
regular long-term therapeutic exercise. both in
terms of increased bone density and cardiovas-
cular fitness.

While exercIse has beneficial effects on bone,
if women exercise to the point of developing
abnormal or absent menstrual periods, bone
loss can result. As many as 40 percent of highly
trained athletes have fewer than three menses
per year.

Young ballet dancers who develop stress frac-
tures are twice as likely to have missed their
periods as those who have never sustained a
fracture. When these women regain their peri-
ods after decreasing training or increasing
weight. vertebral bone density tends to
increase. It is therefore advised that women
who exercise to the point of developing men-
strual irregularities should be counseled to
reduce their activity until menses are normal.

Mariana Kaplan, M.D .• and Bruce Richardson,
M.D .• Ph.D .• are practicing physicians In the Uni-
versity of Michigan Health System For informa-
tion, call (313) 936-3257.

I IHealth Notes

,Providence offers ~asic life support class
In an effort to encourage and support com-

muruty wellness, Providence HospItal and Medi-
cal Centers is offering a series of community
health programs and support groups in your

I area. To register for classes call 1-800-968-
, 5595.

BEARTSAVER/BASIC LIFE SUPPORT
Basic knowledge of heart and lungs, signs

and symptoms of a heart attack and stroke,
adult CPR, and choking rescue skills will be
taught. Please note. this course does not meet
requirem~nts for day care providers Must be
14 years or older.

Date: May 19. June 23. July 28, Aug. 25
Time: 6-9 p.m.
Location: PrOvidence MedIcal Center-ProVI-

dence Park in NoVi.
Cost: $20.
To register: 1-800-968-5595.

INFANT/PEDIATRIC CPR
Basic knowledge of the heart and lungs.

household safety tips. cpr, and choking rescue
skills for infants and children will be taught.
This course includes lecture, demonstration,
marmequin practice and Video review. Must be
1~years or older.

June 9, July 14, Aug. 11; 6-9 p.m.; Provi-
dence MedIcal Center-ProVIdence Park in NoVl.
fee $20. Call 1-800-689-5595 to register.

DIABETES EDUCATION
A comprehensive program which includes

self-monitoring of blood glucose, diet and meal
planning, disease management with exercise,
potential complications of the disease, and pre-
sentations by a pharmacist and a podiatrist.

Continuously revolving six-week program
held on Monday evenings, 6-8:30 p.m. at PrOVI-
dence Medical Office Center (Ten Mile and Hag-
gerty roads). There is a $20 fee. Call (810) 424-
3903 to register.

NEW MEDICATIONS FOR DIABETES
A discussion about the new insulin Humalog,

as well as new oral agents now available to help
diabetics achIeve good blood sugar control.

June 26, from 7-8:30 p.m. at PrOVidence
Medical Center-Providence Park in Novi. There
is no charge. Call (810) 424-3903 to register.

CAREFUL KIDS
A workshop using puzzles and games to

instruct children about who to call in an emer-
gency, how to answer the door, and how to deal
with fire, strangers and other safety issues.

May 17, from 10-11:15 a.m., at Providence
Medical Center-Providence Park in NoVi. There
is no charge. To register, call (810) 424-3903.

MARTIAL ARTS FOR SPECIAL CHILDREN
Conducted by a black-belt martial arts

instructor, a physical therapist and an exercise
therapist for children ages 5-16 with speCial
needs such as cerebral palsy, A.D.D., or senso-
ry integration dysfunction.

Continuously revolVing eight-week course
held on Friday evenings from 6-8:30 p.m. at
Providence Medical Center-Providence Park in
NoVi.The cost is $100. Call 1-800-968-5595 to
register.

SURGICAL PREPARATION
Through our Sally the Surgery Star program,

children scheduled for surgery are taken on a
tour and familiarized with the surgical experi-
ence. A variety of educational materials and
supportive teaching tools are used to help the
child deal positively with the Idea of a hospital
stay.

Continuous program by appOintment only.
PrOVidence Medical Center-Providence Park.
There is no charge. Call (810) 380-4170 to' reg-
Ister.

.. , MIND/BODY/SPIRITUAL WELLNESS
This lwo-part series Includes and Introduc-

.jlon to mind, body and spiritual wellness, and
healing touch.

June 2 and 9. from 7-9 p.m. at Providence
Medical Center-Providence Park. There is no
charge. Call 1-800-968-5595 for registration.

CONTROLLING BLOOD PRESSURE
Learn to manage your high blood pressure

through natural methods and/or medications.
Blood pressure checks included. Presented by
Mark Kaminski M.D.

July 8, from 7-8 p.m. at Providence Medical
Center-Providence Park. There is no charge.
Call 1-8?0:~68-~595 to register:...

LOOK AT CHOLESTEROL
Discuss methods to reduce blood cholesterol

with exercise, medication and diet. Cholesterol
checks prOVIded. Presented by Usha Singhi
M.D.

July 24. from 7-8 p.m. at Providence Medical
Center-Providence Park. The fee is $15. To reg-
ister call 1-800-968-5595.

AIDS
A premarital AlDS class will be held on Sat-

urday, May 17, from 11 a.m. to noon, in the
West Addition Conference Room A.

Those who wish to marry in Michigan are
required to receive information about sexually
transinitted diseases such as HlV/ AlDS before
applying for a marriage license. Upon comple-
tion of the class, each person will receive the
certificate necessary to obtain a marriage
license. Certificates are valid for 60 days. RegiS-
tration is reqUired. Cost is $15 per person or
$25 per couple.

To register, call (313) 655-3314 or toll free at
1-800-494-1615.

I CAN COPE
"1 Can Cope" program for cancer patients,

their family and friends from May 27 through
July 1. The free, six-week educational series
sponsored by the American Cancer Society will
meet on Tuesdays from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. in the
first Floor Conference Room near the Five Mile
entrance. Dates are May 27, June 3, 10, 17,24
and July 1.

"I Can Cope" is a free program sponsored by
the American Cancer Society designed to help
newly diagnosed cancer patients, their friends
and family members learn how to take an active
role in their treatment and recovery. The pro-
gram runs for six weeks and focuses on a dif-
ferent aspect of cancer treatment each week.
Speakers include a social worker, pharmacist,
registered dietitian, registered nurse, oncologist
and radiation oncologist.

Registration is requested by Friday, May 23.
by calling. There is no charge for the program.
For more information or to register, please call
(313) 655-2922 or 1-800-494-1650. ,

PAGER RENTALS
PrOvidence Hospital and Medical Centers is

offering "baby beeper" rentals to help labor
partners stay in touch dUring those critical last
weeks of pregnancy.

Rentals are available through PrOVidence
Hospital, 16001 W, Nine Mile in Southfield, and
Providence Medical Center-Providence Park,
47601 Grand River Ave. in Novi.

Pagers can be rented for one or two months
at a time at a cost of $30 for one month and
$40 for two. A security deposit Is reqUired.

Call (810) 424-3332 for information.

MENOPAUSE SUPPORT GROUP
Providence Medical Center-Providence Park

in Novi offers a free monthly support group for
women who have concerns about menopause.

The group meets the first Tuesday of each
month at 7:30 p.m, in the Providence Park Con-
ference Center, 47601 Grand River Ave.• at the
corner of Grand River and Beck In Novi.

The purpose of the support group Is to pro-
Vide women with educational Information on
topics relating 10 menopause,

For information on PrOVidence's Menopause
Support Group, call (810) 424-3014,

BLOOD PRESSURE CHECKS
Providence Medical Center-Providence Park is

offering free blood pressure checks Monday-Fri-
day, 9 to 11a.m.

Area residents are invited to visit Providence
Medical Center-Providence Park, 47601 Grand
River Ave., to obtain the service. Screening Will
take place in Providence's Emergency Care Cen-
ter located within the center.

For more information call (810) 380-4225.

E-Z.YOGA::·_~ .:.::..
This six-week class enhances fleXibility,

strengthens muscles, improves breathing and
promotes relaxation. Day and evening classes
are available.

The fee is $30 to 40. Call the Botsford Center
for Health Improvement, (810) 473-5600 to reg-
ister.

FOOD ALLERGY COUNSELING
Individuals with food allergies can receive

counseling on food choices and subsututiofls
from a Botsford Hospital professional. The fee is
$30.

For more information and to schedule an
appointment, call (810) 477-6100.

PROSTATE CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
Offering knowledgeable speakers each month.

this support group provides both encourage-
ment and education about prostate cancer. Its
treatments and the physical and emotional
issues associated with It.

lt meets the third Monday of every month at
7 p.m. and it·s free.

Sessions take place in Botsford's 2 East A
Conference Room, 28050 Grand River Ave., in
Farmington Hills. For more information, call
(810) 477-6100.

AEROBIC WEIGHT TRAINING
This consists of a one-hour workout With

emphasis on both cardiovascular fitness and
muscle strengthening. lt meets for seven weeks,
Mondays and Wednesdays from 5 to 6 p.m.
There is a $50 fee. Preregistration is reqUired.

For more information and to register, call the
Botsford Center for Health Improvement-
TRACC, 39750 Grand River, at (810) 473-5600.

WELL CHILD CLINIC
Oakland County Health 'Division's Child

Health Conferences provide free ongoing well
care for children from birth to school entry.
Families who do not have an HMO or Medicaid
may be eligible. Clinics are held at 14 locations
throughout Oakland County.

Services include heights and weights, head-
to-toe phySical examinations, Immunizations,
vision. hearing and lab testing, growth and
developmental screening, and counseling with
referrals to physicians and area resources as
needed.

An appointment is reqUired.
For more information, call: 858-1311 or 858-

4001, north Oakland; 424-7066 or 424-7067,
south Oakland.

BREAST CANCER
Providence Medical Center-Providence Park

in Novi Is hosting a support group for women
with breast cancer.

The group meets the second Saturday oreach
month at 10 a.m, Anyone who has experienced
breast disease Is welcome. This is an Informal
discussion for participants to share resources
and prOVide emotional support.

For further information contact Norma at
(313) 462-3788 or Cheryl at (810) 363·3866,

DIABETES OUTPATIENT PROGRAM
This Is a program for all non-pregnant Indi-

viduals over 14 with diabetes, The program is
designed to help the Individual control his or
her blood sugar and become active in treating
diabetes,

Day and evening classes and/or individual
appointments are aVailable in Novi and South-
field,

)00
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BUCKET OF BALLS I Chipping Green •
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First Choice
==== GENERAL CONTRATORS
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• Rotted Wood Replacement
• Five Year Written Warranty
• Power Washing

II A Family Business •••Dea! Direct with OWners
II SuperiorWorkmanship start to F'mish

II Ucensed & Insured II Discount SaVings, Lasting Value
II Excellent Rs tian .•.References Available II All Work Guaranteed

===== Makmg Many Friends One Job at a Time =====
NO Obligation for a FREE Quote'

Call...(810) 615·3781.

Take delivery of.n unregist.red '96 SL780 or SlI betw.en M.., l-M.y 31,
1997 and g.t $1000 off, with Zero down paylll.nt, Z.ro monthly paym.nt,

Zt'ro interest finaming for 90 days after your pur,base.

m.r~loqouli/'woI .. _ ...... ,...... SUlCInl popoa
_Aral~ I_dwtvUO A.. Jl.... Mo,I·MlyJl.I991
Sob1«t1o prod"" ,1>boIoI)' el!l97l'obrio IMDIlrinIo<

MODEL PRICE SALE PRICE BIG SAVINGS
$5099 $1000SL780
$5699 $1000Slx $6699

ALSO, .11 ne. PoI.,11 p""•••I •• 'IIIl.h ..... 11.iIl r.ulu Itra •••• p.' .... ,. i
Z.I..... ,hly p.ym •• I, Z.r. 1.11fI11Ii••nli., f.r to ."1 .h.r y•• ' purthose

S.. ,nr p.rlllip.tini P.l.rls O.. lor for •• ,.111

CANTON POWER EQUIPMENT
46600 Ford Road (1/2 mUe west of canlon Center Rd.) Canton. Ml481B7

Hours: Dally 9-6, Thurs. 9-7, Sat.9-3 (313) 453.0295

"Give me one good reason
to contribute to the Red Cross."

The American Red Cross helps people prevent,
prepare for and respond to emergencies.
We unite families and loved ones separated by war
and disaster.
We're in your neighborhood every day, providing
disaster preparedness infonnation and teaching
classes in first aid, lifesaving and water safety, to help
keep families like yours safer.

We're not a government agency, but an independent
organization that depends on donations from people
like you to survive.
Our volunteers give their tim,e to help others.
There are many reasons to contribute to the Req Cross.

The again, one reason is all it takes.

+ American
Red Cross

I
~elp Can't Wait

1-800-HELP'NOW

hllp Ifwww redcroqq org

~ j
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Photo by SCOTT BENEDICT

Mary Beth Toomey gets a kiss from Mister, a quarter horse. She tends stables at Ivory Farms in White Lake and makes the eqUine animals the subject of her artwork.

•••••••··•,
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Planting yourself
the pertect pea patch
By c.z. Guest
Copley News ServIce

Growing your own peas Is a delight.
because things JUSl don't gel any better out
In the garden than nlbbllng your way down a
patch of these delicious edibles.

Peas do best In cool wealher (50 to 70
degrees) but. by choosing the correct varl-
eUes, even warm-area gardens can grow
these cool-weather delicacies.

PREPARING FOR PLANTING
Peas need every minute of cool weather

that you can muster out of your spring or
fall since they must be ready for harvesting
before sultry summer or frigid cold that
makes them stop prodUCing. Extension
experts around the United States suggest
planting peas about a month before your last
frost Is expected, so check with your local
extension agenl if you're not sure of the last
frost date In your area.

Of course, the best solution Is to start your
peas Indoors and get them out as either
seedlings or sprouts. I find the sprout route
Is the easiest by simply soaking the seeds In
water for a day before I plant them. On the
other hand, many prefer the seedling route - •
by planting four or five seeds In a bunch of
peat pots and then letting them poke their
noses out of the soil and grow for about a
week Indoors. I harden off my seedlings on a
cool but closed-in porch for a few days before
planting the biodegradable pots In the gar-
den.

For planting locations, you should plan on
moving the peas around to different beds to
reduce soil-born fungi that Infect pea roots. J
tell gardeners not to grow peas more than
once every two or three years in the same
patch.

CLOSE SUPPORT NEEDED
Peas are the one crop that don't demand

thinning. Besides. thinning can damage the
shallow roots of the plants. Supporting peas
Is a good technique· It takes one bad storm
to smash your precious plants Into the
ground. even peas that grow I('ss than 24
Inches tall.

Continued on 2
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Novi
Oredl noor pldn. L.1rge fam.ly
room wlfirepldce. lovely kitchen. 1
Bl"\ • Two level dec~. Full waikoul
overlo{)~lng lreed Ydrd $148.900.
ML#7 I6467 ASK FOR FIL
SUPERFISKY 248·380·8390

Pinckney
Beuullfully malnlalned & decoraled
Rdnch Open Or plan. 3 BR. 2 balh,.
galley kllchen w/nook. tin'd b,ml &
galllge Land,caped & 'paCIOU'
wooded y..rd S 169.900 ML#721627
ASK CAROL BLASTIC 248·.137·
38011.

Green OakTwp.
Adull Co-op w/clubhou,e & beach on
Crooked Ldke 2 BR/2 bdlh" FR.
Flonda rm w/vlew of open ared Many
aClivllle.,. ti,hlng, boallng elc S93.900
ML#714309 ASK KATHLEEN
LAYSON 248-437-3800

Novi
Superb 4 BR plu, loll, 2 'i balh
COnlempordry w/over 2700 'q ft In

Immdculdte conditIOn, neutml decor
SPdCIOU'md.,rer 'Ie. 'Gred!' rm • tirepJ
& de.\Igncr kllchen $289,9110 ASK
FOR SCOTI PITCHER 810-929-
ERA!.

~•••ERA
REAL ESTATE

1ST IN SERVICE

RYMAL
SYMES

Since /923

SALES TEAM OF THE MONTH:
......-__ ..:;S:.:;:O:.:;:U.;THLYON_....".-_.........",

t ~

Novi
Lovely bnek/alummum rdneh
w/pnvdle ma,ler ,Ulle Formal DR
edr-m klrchen. 3 BR/2 b"lh',
kitchen ,'ppliance, Included. comer
lot S134.900 ML#721147 ASK
FOR KATHY MCLEAN 248·349·
4550.

G:t
{1llW.1DISIG
LENDeR

Northville/Novi
(248) 349·4550

KATHY Me LEAN

South Lyon
(248) 437·3800

White Lake
resident
Mary Beth
Toomey
has made
horses
her work and
her passion
By Annette Jaworski

Horses have always played an
integral' part 10 Mary Beth
Toomey's lIfe.

As a young gIrl, she spent as
much time as pOSSIbleat a stable
near her home. If she wasn't rid-
Ing horses. she was draWIng
them.

"I grew up on Green Lake and I
used to ride my bIke there and
stay all day at Klentner Riding
Academy." she SaId.

She doesn't have far to go to fol-
low her equme pursuIts today.
The apartment she calls home
overlooks the pastures and sta-
bles at Ivory Farms m White Lake,
where she tends stables.

But horses are more than a way
to make a lIvmg. They are her
pleasqre and inspiration.

After her morning chores, Mary
Beth begins her second Job; paint-
mg exquiSIte portraIts of horses.

Toomey is a self-taught pamter
able to achieve amazing detail
when It comes to depicting horses.
Her paintmg style is patterned
after the old masters. closely fol-

Continued on 3
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South Lyon
4 BRn 5 bdrh Colontdl ,el on 3/4 atre
\lIe w/pond Nedrly 2500 'q fl. plu,
tin'd wallOUI oflenng FR, BR & bdlh
1'1 fir ma,ler 'Ie. 'Greal' rm &
de\lgner knchen ASK FOR SCOTI
PITCHER 810-929-ERAI.

West Bloomfield
Conlemporary 3 BR home backing 10
Shenandoah Golf COUI'\C Fanla,lic
md~ler ,une & bdlh. Gourmel kllchen
wlI"rge fold oul pantry, 600 'q ft.
deck S289,900 ASK FOR JUDY
DORE 248-349·4550.

SHARON SULLIVAN GAYLE HENDERSON

"I

-.

...

Lyon Township
Impeccable 2 'lOry Ireu,ure, bOIlVlly
land'cuped 101. muill-level dcckmg. 4
hedroom" 2.5 hUlh" nver 3000 "I It
tini,hed b.I\cment, tim,hed 3·cur
gumge ~W).()()() Ml.ff720445
CAU. 248·347 ·3811f),

Novi
4-5 hedroom, 2 full b.llh Coiomul wnh
1,lmlly room 'Gre.II' room, LR. 2·c.1I
.1Il<lehed gotrllge, p,lrll,llIy tini\hed
h,'\cment B,ICk, 10 wooded IIreu
~IR7.9()() MI.ff72M82 ASK FOR
I.ORI VOST 248·349-4550 RXT, 243.

Farmington Hills
Thl\ 3 BRI2.Sbath COnlempor.tryolTel\ 2·
\rory foyer, library, LR. DR, de\.gner
knchen w/cenler i,lu\1(l. fireplace In FR,
m,I\ler \IIIIC B,lek, to Copper Creek Golf
CVIIl'\e $116,O()() CAU, J.:ANNR
F!mUND 248·349.4550,RXT.233,

....

SALES TEAM OF THE MONTH:
NORTHVILLE

JUDY DORE

South'Lyon
A happy Iife'lyle. Cedur 3 BR/2
bUlh qUlld·level on 16.38 litre,.
pool. CIA. out huihhng" barn
w/\ovcrIIl ,wlI, & cnrrul. Plu,
lilm.ly rm. wlfircplace. $289.90()
ML#718276 ASK FOR I.ORI
YOST 248·349·4550,

Novi
4 BR/25 bUlh home w/2100 ,II. II.
Spectucular "Greal" room w/n,llUr,,1
fireplace. CIA, hI Iloor I.lllndry.
premllllll 101, 'prlnkler 'y'lcl1l, eu,lom
deck. hdck' 10 prolecled wnndlolnth.
S249.ROO.CAI." 248·349·4550,
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Two-level Connie offers many advantagesFIRST FLOOR PLAN
DECK

DINING
10'6X 10'0

UVING
IS'OX lS'3 There are many advantages to be

found in the configuration of the
2,439-square-foot Connie floor
design,

Built on two levels. the Connie is
ideally suited for~a family with older
children still living at home. The
lower level houses two good-sized
bedrooms and provides the pnvacy,
along with a good place to study,
that a young adult requires.

Each bedroom has ample closet
space, and one features a built-in
desk that any busy student will put
to good use. There is a full bath-
room. eqUipped with twin basins, to
service this Hoor.

The remainder of the basement
level is a huge family room. heated
by a wood stove. Here the whole
gang can relax and watch television
or playa game of pingpong. without
disturbing the rest of the household.

Sliding glass doors open to a spa-
cious patio when it's time for out-
door fun. Plenty of extra storage
space IS hidden l::eneath the stair-
way.

The upper level of the Connie has
a floor design that makes excellent
use of the aVailable space. Open and
well-lit by windows on all sides. the
Connie combines elegance and prac-
ticality. The isolated master suite is

MASTER
SUITE

12'0 X 15'0

OVERALL DIMENSIONS:
50'-0" X 58'-0"

LIVING AREA: 1,384 square feet
BASEMENT: 1,055 square feet

GARAGE: 528 square feet
BASEMENT PlAN

OFFICE
10'6 X 10'0

GARAGE
21'OX 23'6

a good example. Some of the ameni-
ties included are: a large sleeping
area. vaulted ceiling, walk-in closet.
access to the back deck and a pri-
vate bathroom.

The liVing and dining rooms are
both vaulted and open to each other.
This creates a substantial family
area that belies the listed square
footage.

Placed conveniently next to the
dining room, the kitchen is sure to
please. In addition to all the built-
ins. there Is an eating bar and walk-
in pantxy. Breakfast time will be a
pleasure in the adjoining sky-lit
nook. Savor your second cup of cof-
fee while enjoying the morning view

through the bright bay Window.
To the front of the house is a nice-

sized home office. There is enough
room here for chairs, computer desk
and flling cabinets. A full bathroom
is adjacent to the office. Access to
the two-car garage is possible
through a small utility room.

For a study plan of the Connie
(403-46), send $10 to Landmark
Designs, c/o HomeTown Newspa-
pers, 323 E. Grand River; Howell, MI
48843. (Be sure to specifi.J plan name
and number when ordering.) For
more information, call (800) 562-
1151.

- - J
'-

BDRM3
11'9 X 12'3

FAMILY
18'6X22'6

BEDRM2
11'9 X 12'3

uP
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Tomato cages perfect for supporting peas LET'S TALK
R•• I Estat.

wIlh Aletta HolmeS

BUYING FROM A BUILDER

Buyers who Inlend to pun;ha$e new •
homes from builders would do well 10 work
WIth e real 8Slate agent who Is 8Xp8!19nc:ed
,n such transactions Among other things.
they might suggest that the house be
Inspected by an Independent. with the
thoughl In mind that quality construction Is
nol necessarily IlnIced 10 newness. Ile)'lnd
thet. buyers will went to be sure they gel A'-to. H-'
what they thlnIc they ere buying lillie house ....... ",mes
has yet to be built. there IS no essurance that II will be outfitted
wtth the optlonal equipment that Is 110 olten found In the model
home Thus. pIOSpllCIMl buyers will want to be aure that they are
provkle<l WIth a complete Ilsl of standard and optionaIleaturea II
also pays 10 !<nOW the Iyp8 and extent of the 1endsc:aplnQ to be
provided by the builder. as _" as the exact pmvisIons of any
warranty

II you are thinIdng of buying a new home 110m II buIlcle<, you
should !<nOW that _ can show you any holme that Is Usted wtth
MlS (Multiple Ustlng SeMce) The buDde' may _ his own
agents on lIlte, but d's prudent to have e Reallot you have choHn
and can lnIst on hand to negoIfate on )'OUt behalf to 8fISUfll thai
lIems not yet Installed Of built will be done to mutualty agreed
upon speclficatlons and WIthIn a ~ tlme pertod To put a
dec8de's WOI1lt of my experience as an Auociate BroIc8r to work
tor YOU. cell me at the Coklw8U 8anI<8rISch-. RaaI Estetlt
offlC8 lit 41860 W SOt MIle Ad .. phone 347-3050

Continued from 1 North is Maestro. It's resistant to
mosaic virus, a serious problem in
many prime pea-producing areas.
Maestro takes 61 days to reach matu-
rity. Top Pod, another good choice, Is
disease-resistant and heat-tolerant
and takes 70 days to reach maturity.
Wando, Knight and Novella II
are other vaneties to consider.

C.Z. Guest, author of "5 Seasons oj ••••••••••••••••••
Gardening" (Little, Brown & Co.) is an
authority on gardens, flowers and
plants. Send questions to her c/o Cop-
ley News Service, P.O. Box 190, San
Diego, CA 92112-0190.

THINKING OF BUILDING
ANEW HOME?

WANT TO SAVE MONEY?
~_.~-" - '- You Can Witfi.I .~! , " Ive~on~
r, "..,_ - ~:J{ome
t 1 - ......, . . ..-=-~.. Construction

SPECIAL FEATUAES. fflnancinn
• ONE LOW CLOSING ..I • . ZI

COST FOR BOTH PTiOlaTiam'
CONSTRUCTION LOAN 0·'
AND END MORTGAGE

• QUICK APPROVAL TIME
• FREE DELIVERY
• NO FEE TO APPLY
• UNLIMITED DRAWS
• FREE COST ESTIMATING
• BUILDERS LICENSE

NOT REQUIRED
• REFERRALS OF

TRADESPEOPLE AND
SUPPLIERS or

•

Mark Hamlin
_ . (810)~765

• Monday-Friday
• • 7 a.m. 'til 5 p,m.

"""".......... 300 E. Huron St., Milford
""""""""'"

SUPPORT SUGGESTIONS
For short peas, simply jam some

kindling-SIZe sticks or small fruit tree
prunings into the ground among the
peas. A wire mesh tomato cage is a
perfect support - just open the cage
into an arch and stretch It out over
your peas.

For midsize and tall peas, chicken
wire attached to sturdy posts works
well.

The best all-around pea for the

If you have any problems,
ask your local garden center
for the best seeds to plant in
your area.

L?F
The Oaks at Beach Lake
is a unique 180-acre
residential development
that combines a sparkling
lake, towering trees and
rolling terrain to create
an exclusive lifestyle
beyond compare.
• Only 59 homesites

including
lakefront lots

• Brighton school district
• Build to suit

i-,"fr9-l'I},th~ ·"{Jl}!.~--_
• Platted Su'i:;division
• Boardwalk and

Walking Trail

Construction
Loans

PLEASE CALL:
Ja·Lene Postema

(9ur high standards
will fulfill your dreams.

Model 810-685-1829
Office -8 I 0-79'1-7.:f40

Open Daily 1-6
Closed Thursdays

NOLING
Real Estate,
Inc.

Office: 437.2056
em 522·5150 201 S. Lafayette. South Lyon, MI 48178
IYour Home Town Real Estate lor more than 21 years I Expect the best ®

'Webber Gustom :HOmes
DIRECTIONS: 2.7 Miles North of 1-96

on Kensington Rd. Brighton T~p.NBK31492

ADULT CO-OP LOCATION, LOCATION.
WITH VIEW OF THE LOCATION - and great traffic

flow past this renovated older
LAKE And nice home In the center of the busl-
sandy beach w/picnic nass area in Wixom. Will make

great office complex, restau-area from which you rant. daycare, etc. Presently
can watch the lovely used as a residence to be
sunsets. 2 bedroom rezoned for commercial.
unit with 1.5 baths. IN A POPULAR SUB IN $269.900.
A SOUTH LYON - on a large NEW CONSTRUCTION,

ssociation dues in- wooded lot you will find this GREAT LOCATION - across
elude water, taxes, 1400 sq. ft., home with a from the golf course w/easy
refuse & snow re- 25x11 bedroom in the lower access to x-way. This colonial

level which could be used as has walk-out basement. large
moval & lawn mainte- a family room. Updates master suite w/soaklng tub and
nance. Great retire- include: roof, extra insulation. a separate shower. Custom oak

t r' f h furnace water purification sys- mantel and surround for themen IVlng or t e tern, humidifier. Dining area fireplace. Oak flooring, central
summer or year has a doorwall to the deck. air. 3,000 sq. ft. 4 bedrooms,
round $55000 $124900 2.5 baths, formal dining, kitchen

. ,. , . wlbreakfast room. $317,000.

"Independently Owned and Operated"

GRIFFITH REALTY ·
• 502 W. Grand River

Brighton
(810) 227-1016

• 322 E. Grand River
HowelJ

(517) 546·5681

DESIRABLE OAK POINTE. . golf and water
community at its fmest. 2 bedroom, 2 5 condo-
minium With spacious master suite. Hardwood
flooring, fireplace and 1st floor laundry. GR-
1733, $219,900.

HOWELL , CUSTOM CONSTRUCTION by
Reed & McClellan Builders. Construction is
underway and you can be settled in before school
starts in the fall. City sewer and water. GR-1692.
$157,432,

GREAT FOR THE HOBBYIST, 2600+ sq ft
with 4 large bedrooms, formal liVing room,
family room with snack bar, exercise room, 2.6
acres with large pole barn. Near M-59, GR-1703.
$224,900,

~~KEFR9NT HOME. 3400+ sq ft of elegant
hvmg, This gorgeous home fronts on 950 feet
along Silver ,Fox Lake. lower level walk out
features family room with fireplace, exercise
room and Jacuzzi, GR·1627. $499,000.

A Full Service Real Estate Company
{it MLS m
."'''lIm m;AIToqt

•
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Chifforobe was 1900 era storage unit
By Anne McCollam
Copley News Servlqe

Q. The oak chest in this
photo is in outstanding condi-
tion. I would like to know what
style it is, when it was made
and what is its value.

A. You have a golden oak chif-
forobe. Because turn-of-the-cen-
tury homes had few closets, fur-
niture was designed to provide
hanging space. A chifforobe had
a mirror and drawers on one side
and a closet area on the other.

Golden oak furniture, made
from 1890 to 1920, followed the
Eastlake period of furniture. Fac-
tories added even more ornamen-
tation than Eastlake and bor-
rowed a myriad of design ele-
ments from earlier styles. Around
the turn of the century, the
designs became less decorative.
The result was eclectic furniture
that was sturdy and affordable

of the underside and the inside of
doors can reveal oak "wannabes."

A. Spool cabinets are wonder-
ful remembrances of small locally
owned dry goods stores that have
been swept away by sprawling
cookle-cutter, Impersonal malls.
These cabinets are now very pop-
ular collectibles.

Its value would probably be
about $700 to $750.

BOOK REVIEW
"The Button Lover's Book" by

Marilyn Green (Wallace-Home-
stead) provides a fascinating
overview of button collecting.
History, collecting tips and use of
buttons are discussed. This
gUide is. an Invaluable resource
for collectors, sewers, designers
and teachers.

As demand grew, many facto-
ries sprouted in the Midwest.
Grand Rapids, Mich., was' one of
the major manufactUring centers.
Mail-order catalogs and railroads
contributed to this blossoming
industry. A hard, orange shellac
finish gave golden oak its rich
warm appearance.

Your Vintage 1900 chifforobe
would probably be worth about
$900 to $1.300.

Q. I have a Merrick cotton
spool dispenser. It was in the
dry goods area of our general
store in Iowa for at least 50
years. "Merrick's Six Cord Soft
Finish Spool Cotton" is printed
on the curved display glass
sides. The oak case has the
original finish and is in very
good condition.

I would appreciate your com-
ments and evaluation.

Address your questions to Anne
McCollam, P.O. Box 490, Notre
Dame, IN 46556. For a personal
response, include picture{s), a
detailed description, a stamped,
self-addressed envelope and $5
per item (one item at a time).

Not all of this furniture was
well made, Oak veneer and fake
oak were often used on cheaper
versions. A careful examination

Horses are White Lake woman's passion
Continued from 1 look at one of the horses.-

A great deal of the equine art
tends to focus on scenery and
features the entire animal at a
distance. That's not Toomey's
style. She prefers to zero in on
one area, focusing dramatically
on the animals in portrait form.
In several of het works, the focus
Is on the horses' eyes, which are
amaztngly lifelike.

"I always like to focus in on the
part of the horse that I ftnd most
intt'resUng .•

Two recent subjects are of a
nuzzling Arabian herd brood
mare and foal. and an elegant
Andaluslon named La Ponio IV,
owned by Mickey Shapiro.
Toomey also created the limited
edition prints for the United
States Upizzan RegiStry. Many of
her paintings have been commis-
sioned by owners of horses who
have !>eenher work.

The artist recently displayed
her paintings at the Sugarloaf Art
Festival In NoV!. a juried show.
To quallfy. she was required to
submit slides for evaluation to
the Sugarloaf Headquarters In

Timonium, Md.. where they are
judged on their merits. She plans
to return to Sugarloaf in October
this year, and will exhibit at Mil-
ford Memories Summer Festival
tn Downtown Milford Aug. 9-10.

You don't have to wait until
Sugar Loaf or Milford MemOl;les,
however, to appreciate Toomey's
art. It is on exhibit at Wind River
Art Gallery and MaIn Street Art
in Milford. Anyone interested in
speaking to her about her art can
contact her directly at (248)-363-
6972.

lowing the baroque technique.
She knows each of her subjects

intimately. and Is happy to tell
the personal history of the anl-
mals.-In Just about every paint-
Ing, I know the horse that I'm
doing.- she sald.Each painting
begins with a photograph of her
subject. She starts by making a
finely detailed pencil drav;ing of
the photo. Next. she adds India
tnk to all the dark areas. followed
by a medium color ioner, such as
umber. a medIUm brown

l1len I go over all of the light
areas with light egg tt'mpera.
After that, I glaze in the rest of
the colors: Toomey said.

This lends the paintings their
luminescence.

-Everything I do Is layer!> over
layers. - Some of her oll palnUn~s.
In fact. have 40 to 50 lavers of
paint on them .

Living at a stable has Its
advantages for the artist.

-If I'm ever sturk and la paint-
Ing) doesn't look right. I take the
turpentine to It. and ~o down and

To some, hers may not sound
like a glamorous life. That's just
fine with Toomey, who supple-
ments her tncome by giving pri-
vate riding lessons at the stable,
She's thrilled by the fact that she
hears the horses' thundering
hooves around the 35-acre pas-
ture a couple of times each day.

if she won the lottery tomorrow
she would still live the same way.

"This is heaven, - she says as
she watches over the horses graz-
tng tn the pasture.

-.
,
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.'.;This Golden Oak chlfforobe, made between 1890 and 1920, is probably worth $900 to $1,300.
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Top Lister
for April 1997

Northville/Novi Office-
Jennifer Ledesma

Jennifer. a Novi resident, is a Multi-Million
Dollar producer and prides herself on providing
excellent service to her clients.

She knows the housing market as a realtor
and the community as a homeowner.
Jennifer can haJidle all the details in selling
your home. Call her for a free market analysis.

(248) 348-6430
Real Estate One
1045 Novi Rd. - Northville

NORTHVILLE NOVI
BACKSTOWOODS NOVI'S ANEST

4 bedroom colOnial featunng hardwood floors, crown molding, Totally remodeled condo Features Include newer furnace and
gourmet Island kitchen, sun room With double French doors, air conditioning, newer cablnels In bathrooms and kitchen,
dramatiCIoyer WithCircularstaircase, 3 car attached Side enlry newer '10p-of·the-Iine" appliances. Over $40,000 spent
garage, and sprinkler syslem (OE-N·81WOOj ~<&"10633 remodeling Amustseel(OE-N-780LDj T11703 $114,900
$369,900 S i.

CLASS AND STYLE A EM
Permeate thiS Immaculate, move-In conditIOn, 4 bedroom, 2~ SUPER VALUE
bath colOnial. ExqUISiteattention to detail, oak 6 panel doors, 3 bedroom, 1~ bath home on ten acres. Barn and farm shed
extensIVewood tnm throughout, large family room Withbeamed and an addilional 2 car garage Home needs TLC.
cathedral ceiling and fireplace, sun room off family room. (OE·N-20SEV) 4" 11493 $225,000

(OE-N·35STAj .TN~~i~ ~E~WOODS VAN BUREN TOWNSHIP
Exceptionally well-maintained home close to downtown WONDERFUL LAKEFRONT
NorthVille. Totally updated kitchen including floor, white bay EnJOYthe breathtaklng view from this spectacular ranch home .
cabinetry, and top-of·the·line appliances Professionally finished overlooking BelieYllle lake. Lot ISalmost 2 acres with 550 feet
basement With wet bar and 1{2 bath. Court location. of frontage. 3 bedrooms, 3\4 baths, flnished walk-out With 2nd
(OE.N-14WOO) 4'10663 $279,900 ' kitchen and built-in bar, too many features to mention.

TREAT YOURSELF (OE-N-41194),<&"10823 $675,000
To thiS completely renovated ranch In NorthVille Commons. W'ALLED LAKE
Fealures Include a marble foyer, eat-ln kitchen With ceramic M
floor, spacIous family room, finished basement with wine cellar, EASY UViNG
fllst floor laundry, & more. (OE-N-72WES) 4' 10863 $257,900 Contemporary 2 bedroom condo offers great room with

A CHOiCE LOCATION fireplace, kitchen with oak cabinets, first floor laundry, loft that
Wonderful turn-of-the-century charmer Within walking distance overlooks,great room, neutral decor, full basement, and 1 car
of lown and schools Open floor plan on first floor IS light an garage. (OE-N-GOWIN)~10193 $134,900
airy. Updated Include Windows, carpet. furnace, and more.
(OE·N-59HOR) ,T10223 $187,500 WHITMORE LAKE

NOVI EXCEPTIONAL HOME
BUILDER'S MODEL On over 9 acres, this home is wooded, splittable, and has a

Great locationIWonderful neighborhood With low traffic slreets. stocked pond. This 3 bedroom home is fresh, neutral, and
Easy access to freeways.Oak foyer, hallway, powder room, and beaulifully maintained. First floor master SUite, large country
kitchen. Step up to large master suile with "His and Hers" walk· kitchen with pantry, formal dining room, spacious family room
In closets, bUIlt-in bookcase In library, and 3 car Side entry With fUll wall brick lireplace. (OE-N-30SEV) 4' 10273
garage. (OE-N·59ARC) T 11833 $3n,e90 $239,900

FARMINGTON HILLS
STlJNNINGTOWNHOUSE

3 bedroom, 314bath townhouse teatunng professionally finished
walk-out lower le'lel, master bedroom with cathedral ceiling and
JaCUZZI tub, 3 skylights, 2 fireplaces, gourmet kitchen, 2 decks,
and 2 car attached garage (OE-N·08LEG) 4'11873
$299,900

PERFECT SETTING
Exceptional cul-de-sac on the commons location for thiS well-
maintained 4 bedroom, 2\4 bath colOnial Fireplace In family
room formal IMng and dining rooms, finished basement With
wet bar, and 2 car attached garage (OE·N-05CAR) ,T 10693
$244,900

BRICK RANCH
Room bnck ranch situated on 1/2 acre wooded 101.Trees
throughout spacIous and private subdivision. Living room,
family room, formal dining room, and krtchen 'wlth breakfast
nook. Lots of space for pets and children. (OE-N·33SPR)
~T10603 $169,900Find Perfection!

GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP
WATERFRONT RANCH

Absolutely 'gorgeous 4 bedroom, 4 bath ranch on chain of
lakes. Finished walk-out basement with kitchen, family room,
bedroom, bedroom, nnd laundry. Two enclosed porches, deck
facing lake, central air, and 2 car allached garage.
(OE·N-51RIDj ,.10313 $499,900

NORTHVILLE
NOFl'llMLLE SUN SEEKER

Custom built California-style home soars with energy saving .
grace and drama. Spacious 4 bedrooms, multiple baths, indoor
pool and JacuZii, skylights, 2 fireplaces, 3 car garage, plus
private treed locations. (OE·N·50STOj ~ 10553 $489,900

Next, contact a real estate agent and be
prepared to share your list. To lay the
groundwork for a successful home search,
explain your objectives, preferred
locations, and desired prlce range. To
determine quallllcations for a mortgage,
expect to answer some Ilnanclal
questions too.

Buying a home requires a Ilrm
commitment to a sIngle property,
accompanied by a signed contract and
earnest money deposit. The question Is'
"How do you Ilnd the perfect home?"

The ahswer Is "very carefully". Buying a
home begins with a list, one you create
for yourself, In the privacy of your present
home. It can be a family prolect, InvolVing
everyone In your household

From the Information you prOVide, the
agent wllll:lentify only suitable homes,
saving you countless hours or days of
searching. Appointments will be set to
tour the best homes, and soon your
choice will become evident. Share your
home buying dreams with the agent,
then enloy the selection processl

Ask each family member to make a list of
the ten most Important features or

· amenities they would like to Ilnd In a
• home. Next combine the various lists,
, placing the highest priority on Items
· desired by the majority.

iMW
( I-SCHWEITZER

REAL ESTATE

Ilxptoctthebela.·

o
Northville/Novi
(810) 347-3050

24·Hour Property Information
• Visit our inlernet site http://cbschweitzer.com

• Real Estate Buyer's Guide
For more Information about the Real Estate
process, please call me at ReMax, 100, Inc.
(810) 348-3000 or Celli my 24 hour
"customer seNice'" line at /·8QO·965-SOLD

· This list will set the direction for your
'. home search. Naturally, no home will
· meet all the.crlterla, and compromise will

surely be necessary before the Ilnal
decision Is made.

..--.- ...__ ._--~.
IAMEY KRAMER. GRI CRS

A .. ot/.,,, Broker

\
\

, t

http://cbschweitzer.com
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Birmingham!
.Bloomfleld

NEW CONSTRUCTION Pick you
carpeting out nowl 1621 Clark
Lake Rd Howell. May 17 & 18
11-3pm. 3br., 2'h bath, beautiful
custom 2 story home. Access to
Clark Lake Excellent value at
$139,900 (810)231-1084

Brighton -
2 years new, 4 bed-
room, 3 bath, walk-
out ranch,s244,900.
Spectacular quality

(17613).
Open Sunday 1-3.

Call
Marcia

Geise at
81°227-4600

ext. 246

BY OWNER • 4 bedroom, all
updated gorgeous homel Grand
foyer, large eabng krtchen, Ii'
brary, master surte WIthjaCUZZI,2
fireplace. Much, much morel
Maxwell Ct, Bloomfield
$710,000. (810) 646-5060

FRANKUN VILLAGE Well mam·
tamed Georgian colonial in park
like 1 acre selling on cui de sac.
Marble foyer, hardwood floors
throughout, 4 bedrooms, 2.5
baths, country kitchen, family
room, finished basement, 2 fire-
places, Ronda room, pabo and
2.5 car garage. New high effi·
Clency furnace & central air.
$419,000. Call for showing by
appointment only. (810)855-3076

Hartland Schools
OPEN SUN., MAY 18, 1-4PM
OPEN INVITATIONI Gorgeous
colOnial With a vlctonan fialr
situated on pnvate wooded &
rolling 2 acre setting You'll enjoy
the covered porches & the
screened In porch for spnng &
summer relaJ(lng This 2314sq ft
3 br , 3 5 bath home features 6
panel doors, Andersen Windows
and hardwood fioors In foyer &
kitchen 459sq ft In finished
walkout, 2 car attached garage &
morel $244,000 Take Fenton
Rd. N of M·59 to E on Clyde to
S on Vincent then follow open
signs to 4668 Vincent Dnve
England Real Estate (810)
632-7427

NOVI. NORTH Hills Estates (N.
of 8 Mile, E of Sheldon) 21634
Welch 4 br, 2'h bath colonial,
2,260sq ft Pnvate wooded back-
yard, air, partially finished bsmt,
updated kitchen, decorator mold-
ings Many extras $235,900
Open Sun, 2-6. (248)349-7339

OPEN HOUSE: Sunday, May 18,
1997 1 00 - 3 OOpm 5797
CRANDALL ROAD LJkenew tn-
level wllh lake privJlegeson Cook
Lake FowlervJlle Schools Of-
fered by Harmon Real Estate for
$125,500 (517) 223·9193

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY!
3, poSSibly4 br. home, w/large
fenced yard, needing work, love-
ly Village of Milford, all offers
conSidered (248)684-7499.

~~~~Pd~ II¥~~~~~~;:~~!~~;:~?~~J~):
Country living, Fowlerville Shopper,

Hartland Shopper, Pinckney Shopper

.............. f••• ~?... , ...... ?-.. ....

Creat, 'e LIVing plus FOWlerville,
Harllar,d and Pinckney
Shoppers ...............• f •• Fn 3.30 p.m.
Creative Living Mon. 3:30 p m

Over 50,000circulation every week
IlUIe;tJ\ h~~~ :~: ~~~~:~~~~:~~~~;;::~;~;~rN~:;~:~~~~*~~~~~~

_30o.49a13451lllllli4iii.i!~346
For Sale 347

300 Homes 348
303 Open Houses
304 Ann Arbor
305 Birmingham
306 Bnghton
307 Byron
308 Canton
309 Clarkston
310 Cohoctah
311 DearbornlDearborn

Heights
312 DetrOit
313 Dexter/Chelsea
314 Farmlngton/Farmingfon 359

Hills 360
315 Fenton
316 FowlervJlle
317 Garden City
318 Grosse POinte
319 Hamburg
320 Hartland
321 Highland
322 Holly
323 Howell
324 Linden
325 uvonla
326 Milford
327 New Hudson
328 NorthvJlle
329 Novi
330 Oak Grove
331 Onon TownshlplLake

Onon/Oxford
332 Perry

I 333 Pmckney
334 Plymouth
335 Redford
336 Rochester/Auburn Hills
337 Royal Oak/Oak Park!

Huntington Woods
338 Salem/Salem Township
339 SouthfleldlLathrup
340 South Lyon
341 Stockbndge/Unadilla!

Gregory
342 Union LakelWhlte Lake
343 Webberville
344 West Bloomfield!

1'---___Open ~ouses
NEW CONTEMPORARY, 1'h
story, 2100sq ft, 4 br., 2'h bath,
1st ffoor master sune, great
room wllireplace. 2 car garage,
full basement, profeSSIOnalland-
scape & Imgabon system,
$242,000 or for rent 3519 Olde
Dominion (810)231-2778

BANCROFT 7177 Bath Rd,
Open Sun, May 18, 1-4pm 10
acres, pond, creek, woods, 3 br
country Ranch 2 Steelmaster
bldgs, much more $159,900
Kathy, McGUire Realty
(810)266-5530. 1_--Orchard Lake

WestlandiWayne
Whitmore lake
Williamston
Wlxom!Walied Lake/

Commerce
YpsllantilBellevllie
Genessee County
Ingham County
LIVingstonCounty
Macomb County
Oakland County
Shlawassee County
Washtenaw County REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
Wayne County 400 Apartments/Unfurnished
LakefronllWaterfront 401 Apartments/Furnished

Homes 402 CondosfTownhouses
Other Suburban Homes 403 Duplexes
Out of State Homes/ 404 Flats

Property 405 Homes
Country Homes 406 LakefronllWaterfront
FarmslHorse Farms Homes
Real Estate Services 407 Mobile Homes
New Home BUilders 408 Mobile Home Site
Apartments For Sale 409 Southern Rentals
Condos • 410 Time Share Rentals
Duplexes & 411 Vacation Resort Rentals

Townhouses 412 uvmg Quarters To
Manufactured Homes Share
Mobile Homes 414 Rooms
Homes Under 420 HallslBUlldlngs

Construction 421 ReSidenceTo Exchange
377 Lakefront Property 422 Office Space
378 lake/River Resort 423 -CommerclaVlndustnal

Property 424 Land
379 Northern Property 430 GaragesIMlni Storage
380 ResorWacalion 440 Wanted -m Rent

- " J 1 Property, 441 Wanted To Rent-Resort
~~ ~l-OUt-efSlateP-roperty~--, Property _.0

382 Lots & AcreageNacant 450 Furniture !'Iental
383 Time Share 456 Rental Agency
384 Lease/Option To Buy 457 Property Management
385 Mortgage/Land 458 Lease/Option To Buy
Contracts 459 House Silting Service
386 Money To LoanIBorrow 460 Convalescent NurSing
387 Real Estate Wanted Homes
388 Cemetery Lots 461 Foster Care

462 Home Health Care
463 Homes For The Aged
464 Mise, For Rent

ProfeSSionalBUildings
CommerclaVRetal1Sale/

Lease
Income Property Sale
IndustnallWarehouse

SalelLease
Office BUSinessSpace

SalelLease
CommerclaVlndustry

Vacant Property
Investment Property
Land

BrightonHOWELL
SAT., MAY 17, 12·3PM

Newly co~structed ranches 3
br., 2 full baths, large open great
room With fireplace $145,900
2271 Hickory Circle (Hickory Hills
Sub off M-59) Janet, Hentage
Real Estate (517)546·6440

392 OPEN SUNDAY 2-4pm
11768 Hyne Rd.
Brighton Twp.

GRACIOUS EXECUTIVE-
LEVEL HOME on 4 3 rolhng
acres Beaubful new pickled
oak kitchen, top amenilles,
2950sq ft., 3 br , famdy room
wllireplace, huge wet bar
and 100 yr. old barn.
$265,000 UNN W1LUAMS,
The M:3\'c~hl!1anGroup, Ann
Ar~.or 313)66~1 .d.!.rect
or 1313662-8600.IH-ll1

RANCH, l,620SQ.FT., 2 acres,
bUin In 1989, 2'h bath. 3 br•• first
ffoor laundry, country krtchen,
large family room. attached 2 car
garage, enclosed sun porch
$179.000 (810) 227-8151

393
394

BRIGHTON CONDO 2 brJ2
bath, loft, loaded w/upgrades
Easy access to 23 & 96
$148,500. No agents please
Sun., May 18, 12·5pm 219
Woodfield Square Lane
(810)220-7881 Howell Schools

OPEN SUN, MAY 18, 1-4PM
BRIGHTON OPEN Sun, May WANNA PEEK? Well cared for
18, 2-5pm. Attractive 3 br., 2 turn of the century farm house on
bath Cape Cod In deSirable 3 acres Over 2000sq It, 4 br, 2
family Sub w/many extras Move up & 2 down, 2 full baths, large
10 cond, $174,900. negotiable country kitchen w/skylight, eabng
988 Alpine (810)229-7784 area & french doors to deck.
BRIGHTON, OPEN Sun, 1-4, formal dining room, large mud

room, OIce spotless & painted
8061 Grenada 3 br, 2 bath bsmt w/outslde & inSide en-
ranch, walkout bsmt- attached trance 3+ car detached 2 story
garage, deck, all sports lake garage, 30x48 pole barn, 27x13
access, Bnghton Schools shed & more A must seel
$146,900 (810)231-1243 $174,900 Take Cedar Lake Rd
BRIGHTON. SUN., May 18, S of Norton then turn East on
2-4pm 2300sq It 2 story Gor- • Jewell Rd and watch for open
geous kitchen, 3 br, 2 baths, signs at 4065 Jewell Rd England
large great room. $195,000. Real Estate (810) 632-7427
1817 Sherlyn (bet Hilton & Hyne
Rd , off Old 23) Janet, Hentage
Real Estate (517)546-6440

349
350
351
352
353
354
355
356
357
358

395

396
WATERFRONT· Lake Moraine
New construeIJon 1750sq ft.
ranch - waJkoot l640sq ft. lower
level (finished) 3 baths, JBCUZZl.
1st floor laundry, central air,
ceramIC ble, more $249,000
(810)231·9257

397
398

HOWELL OPEN Sun, 11-5pm
4 br 2'h bath on 1.4 acres, pole
bam 2760 Spnng Hili $167,500
Help-U·Sell, (810)229-2191 1_-Byron

OPEN SUNDAY, 2-5pm 3180
Highland Rd., W of Latson 4 br
2 story on 2 66 acres Sl64,900
For details call MAGIC REALTY,
Ten KniSS,(517) 548-5150

BYRON SCHOOLS 10139 Haw·
thorne Lane. Bryon Great newer
1 5 slory country home on 4.5
acres on the fIVer & wooded
Detached garage, heated WOf1(.
shop, fun basement W1II1 waJk·
oot great deck. Must seel
$189,900 Coldwell BlInker Da-
tum. 1-800-944-6056, Ask for
Mary.

361
363
364
370
371
372
373

OWOSSO 917 Summn St Open
Sat, May 17, 1-4pm Remodeled
3 br 2 story, detached garage,
$79,900 Barb. McGUire Realty,
(810)266-5530

MILFORD COMMERCE TWP.
OPEN SUN 1-5

Lake Sherwoodlpnvate dock pnv-
lieges 4 br , 3 bath, fiOished w/o
basement, study, 2500sq ft •
fireplace, deck, $239,500 Cathe-
dral ceilings, workshlP, central
air 5415 Starwood, N of Com-
merce Rd, E of Duck Lake Rd
By Owner (810)685.Q815

BRIGHTON. SUNDAY May 18,
1-4pm 2094 Cumberland Old
US-23 to Covington to Cumber-
land 3 br, full bsmt, over
2100sq It Code # (C07135L)
$215,000 (810)227-1111 Cold·
well Banker, Bnghton Town &
Country Inc

374
375
376

SOUTH LYON - New construc-
bon Open Sunday, 12-4 13299
Sumac, west of Ponbac Trail,
north of 10 Mile. Enter through
Oakwood Meadows from P0nde-
rosa to Sumac and go left. 1'1.1
story, 2700sq.ft plus 1700 Inwalk-
out 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, lots
of extras $264,000 ReMax
Countryside, (248)486-5000

OPEN HOUSE
Sunda , Ma 181-6 m

BRIGHTON • 1 acre, mamte-
nance free ranch, 3 bedroom 1.5
baths. country kJtchen, great
room wnireplace, finished base-
ment, B1f, and more 5159.900
(810) 227-3964

BRIGHTON LAKEFRONT, 3 br ,
2 baths, gorgeous contemporary
house - $229.900, (TR22BRI)
Can Tom Reynolds, Cenlury 21
Town & Country, (810)363-1200

BRIGHTON SCHooLS,IffIIIledI'
ale occupancy, 3 br • 905 sq ft.,
totally remodeled inside, near
xways $89,900. (810)229-9844

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS., colo-
OIal, partJaJIy wooded comer lot,
3 large brs , finished bsmt,
hardwood floors, fireplace, sun·
room, !leek. well IlIIlll'llaJned
Reduced-S209,500 Must see
Open Sun 2·5pm 3873 Aber·
deen Ln (810)229-8962

Ann Arbor 637 Argentine Road
NllIth 01Grand RIVer In Brighton. South 01M·59

HARTLAND SCHOOLS Immaculate ranch Of\ 1-1'2 acres
bulh In 1992 2 car garage. cenlral alf, lull basement Large
open noor plan - greal room WIth bay WIndOW and cathedral

ceilings 3 bedrooms. 2 tun balhs and , 51 floor laundry. many
extras Wildlife aboonds W/gorgeou5 111_ or country - yet
()Illym,nutes to 1·96 or US·23 $164 900 00 Pi .... all

(517) 548-3809 to schedUle showing of home.

OPEN HOUSE, Sunday 1-4, N.
of Huron RIVerDr & W of North
Deihl Rd. Contemporary 3 brms ,
3 full baths, super krtchen
$237,000 Remenca Lakes Realty
(810) 231-1600

OPEN SUNDAY 1 - 4
Ranch Style home on almost 2 acres,

3 br, 2 bth, 3 car garage.
Beauuful pond, Hartland Schools.

24 HOUR HOT LINE
Prudential Preview Properties

810/220·8599

FREE GARAGE SALE KIT
WHEN YOU PLACE A GARAGE

SALE AD
COMMERCIAUINDUSTRIAL

SALE OR LEASE
390 BUSinessopportunities
391 BUSiness& MILL POINTEBY OWNER. 1060sq It Ranch 2

car attached garar Finished
bsmt, CIIy water sewer. All
appliances & more. No agents
please (810)229-7234

~t~~':'v.' ", ><_, '
3 lines $8.96

Each additional line $2.19

H~a: , ,
Tuesday. Thursday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

,-~y ~~eJ\tJ ",./ ..
SCOTT PITCHER -MILFORD-BY OWNER. 2000sq ft. ranch 4

brs., 2'h baths, family room,
IMOg room, dlnmg room, fun
bsml and 2'1.1 car garage A great
family home on aJmost an acre In
Pleasant View Estates. Spaclous
kJlchen W1II1 eallng area, first
floor laundry, crown moldIngs,
brick fireplace, oak and ceramIC
floors, huge deck and more,
$197,000 (810)229-5095

Contract rates available for Classified DISplay ads Contact
your local

Salf!s Representatwe

ERA RYMAL SYMES CO. 22034 NOVI RD. NOVl, MI

HOTLINE(810) 929·ERA1
All advertiSing published In HomeTown Newspapers IS subject to the conditIOns stated In the applicable rate card
copies ot which are avalla~e from advertlsmg department HomeTown Newspapers 323 E Grand River. Howell
Michigan 48843 (517) 548·2000 HomeTown Newspapers reserves the nght not to accept an advertisers order
Home Town Newspapers ad takers have no authonty to bind thiS newspaper and only pubhcatlo"1 of an advertise·
ment shall constitute final acceptance of the advertISer s order When more than one insertion of the same advertise
mentis ordered no credit WIll be gtven unless notice of typographical or other errors IS gMm In time for correction
before the second insertion Not responsible for omiSSions Publisher's Notice All real estate advemslng In thiS

ra~~~~;;~~~~~o~ ~lh~~s~:=~~~:r~J\ e~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~:~r~~~s~:t:~t:~~~f:b~r.
of the law Our readers are hereby mformed that all dwellings advertlsed In thiS newspaper are avatlable on an equal
housmg OPPOrtUnitybaSts (FR Doc 724983 Flied 3·3:.72 845 am)

Classified ads may be placed accordmg to the deadlines Advertlsers are responSible for reading their ads the first
Urne It appears and reportIng any errors Immedlalely HomeTown Newspapers MIl not ISSUecredit for errors In ads
aher first mcorrect insertion

Equal Housing Opportunity Statement· We are pledged to the letter and SPlnt of U S policy for the achievement

~~~:n'n~~~~~~~~~U~C:r~~~"f~I:~e~o"~~~~~seSUJ:~a~~::~r:::e~:~~lao"ndQl~r.
Equa~ HOUSingOpportunity slogan ~Equal HOUSIngOpPOrtuOlty- T~b1eIII· illustration of ~UbllShers Nollce

BY OWNER. Near 1·96& US 23.
2,25Osqft bock ranch. 4 br., 3
baths, full bsmt 2Ox40 great
room wllireplace. 2 story de-
tached finished barn garape
Lake access. $210,000 Appoint·
ment only, (810) 227·1525

lIJ ser/tlded rollwlutlity of
otI/y 26 luxury COlld011lill;liIllS...
sllrrtJtlnJed by the ",I/liral
beatlty of the area.

Priced in the
[ow$200'sIMMACULATE COLONIAL, 3

br., 2 5 bath, vauned ceIlings, 2 5
car garege, great room
wfflreplace, formal living & dlOing
room, fully fimshed wfout base-
menl, 1 + acre, prcHaodscape &
spnnkler system $219,900 n07
Bnarwood Cr. (810) 231-2778

,
, '

1st floor master in Lyon Township! Great
room w/fteldstone fireplace, premium lot,
1700+ sq. ft. $179,800

4 BR, 2.5 bath in superb Nov! sub!
Great room w/cathedral ceilings, part
finished basemt, prem: lot! $249,800

Prime
''fIhr~t''

Sites
JllIlJiJahIe!

MODEL HOURS:
DcIIly&\V~

12-6p.1lI.

• 16 IXltlerfrrmllxmw (of 21",
Ixmta In /Oldl) II Ilh /lali Iml
!Ja,emmlJ

• GreallAallOlI- Nor/hofl-Yo
SoulhojM-59. IXIer/of
MtifordRru"

• Wirhl1l u'tt/kl1lg dll1atUt 10

duumr",l'1I Villag' of MIlford
• Pavtd '/rrdS Wlrh srrrd II}!,h/l7lj!,

• AlIll1ndscapl1l[!, md"dt"

LAKE OF The Pines SUbdM'
SlOn, Bnghton TownshiP,
builders own home, Immacu-
late condition. ProfeSSionally
landscaped w/spnnkler sys.
tern 2860 sqft. w/addlllOnal
1300 sqft. fimshed lower level
walkout to lake. 4 br, 311.1
bath, 2 fireplaces, casement
windows wnow E glass, wet
bar, many customized fea·
tures, close-to I 96 & US· 23
Great swimming & fishing
Lake. $289,900.
810227-2785 days,
810227·3847 eves.

OPEN
1:00 - 4:00

Sat. and Sun.
(810)227-7624

ORE CREEK HOMES

TE5

Sales by
Golden Eagle

Properties

(810) ~300
Spectacular contemporary colonial on 3/4
acre. 1st floor master, island kitchen,
Finished walkout, 4 BR, 3.5 bath.
$289,800

3 bedroom, 1.5 bath, 1500 sq. ft., &
gorgeous! Country kitchen, fireplace,
hardwood, former model! $187,500

$249,900
8 US812

r,i-Mounf PRESENTS

Abby Hill in Novi.
A Premier Residential Area
Detached Luxury Custom Homes

$249,900
4 bedrooms, 3~ car
garage, oak cabinets,
ceramic tile, hardwood
floors, landscaped pri-
vate lot. No neighbors,
front or back.

Most Beautiful WoodedlWetland Area
• RANCH or
• 1-11.2 STORY

HOMES from $310,000
For Information Call: 348·2770 1 t 6o (except Thursday)

,, Immaculate 4 BR, 2.5 bath, 1994, 2700 sq, ft. 1st floor master, loft, island kitchen.
Huge great room w/ftreplace. Shows like a brand new home! Novl sub. $289,800, NOW AVAILABLE FOR

EARLY LOT RESERVATIONS,
I,,,
I
I
I:W=========:::::::=======::::;!.J•
\.
\

US 23 to Silver Lake Rd., Go West on Winans Lake
and North to 8900 Hamburg Rd.
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I"'---_IIL...-..-_Canton Hamburg

FOR SALE By Owner - 4 br., 5
bath colonial With profeSSionally
finished full basement, secunty
system and workroom above
garage In popular sunflower
Sub...nerar pool, tenniS counts
and Tonda Elementary School --- _
6531 Woodmere Dr $235,000
(313)416·4232 or appt

2.800+SQ.FT. HOME. 5 br, 2
baths, 2 complete kitchens, pos·
sible mother·III-law quarters, %
acre, access to Buck Lake &
Huron River, Plllckney schools
$172,000 (810)231·4182.

BETTER THAN NEW
LAKE ACCESS

Super clean 3 br. bnck home
built III 1991 Family room With
fireplace, bnght eat'lII kitchen

--- .....J with ceramic floonng and door-
wall to pabo Catch tile spectacu·
lar sunsets from living room. 2
car attached garage, 1 block to
large pnvate beach, park and
boat docking on Bass Lake
Plllckney Schools Just listed at
5142,500 Call Dan Mullan,
(313)522'8000

~ Farmington!
Farmington Hills

FARMINGTON
DISTRESSEDSELLER II

Beaullful 3,000+ sq ft bnck
ranch on 1 acre, 4 bedrooms, hot
tub jacuzzI, 2 fireplaces, walk'lII
closets lined w/cedar, all appli·
ances stay, new Windows, door·
wall to beaullful deck, walk·out,
Walking distance to schools, 3
car garage. fenced yard, under·
ground spnnkllng, central au,
510,000 under appraisal, easy
finanCIng Sundance Manage·
ment DaVId.(810)350'3988

CALLING ALL large farnlliesl
thiS newer than new 1,900 Cape
Cod w/4 br. & 2 baths offers an
addltlOOal1,900 sq It of lIVIng III
the garden walkout w/2 addtllOn-
al brs, bath, rec room, family
room & tons of storage Malllte·
nance free extenor IS sure to
please at 5222,900 Contact
Chnsbna Yaege', REIMAX at
(810)737'6800B_Fenton

PHEASANT BROOK Village-
Hamburg Twp I{ramabc contem·
porary ranch, like new 3 br, 2
bath, open floor plan, by appt
(313)878-0387.5179,900

BUILDER'S MODEL close-
out sale. Was $193,450, now
W1Ih 18x12' deck. $189,900
thiS 1904sq ft home has
formal dining room, fireplace,
Ji1CUZZl whirlpool tub, oak &
ceramic floors, 19ft. vaulted
cei!lng III great room, study.
3 br, 2'h baths, bsmt has
daylight wrndows & land-
scaped lot. Take U5-23 to
Owen Rd Exrt & go W 2 ml
to PlOe Lake Forest. turn N.
lIIto entrance & go lell 10
16205 Hill Forest Dr, or caD
;Aln~-A7,f Builders.

7546 nRIFlWOOD Hartland
schools. the drweway IS on Dean
Rd 3 br. 2'h baths, full walkout.
2 car garage. lake pnvdeges on
Lake Shannon BeaulJful V1l!W of
the Lake from the great decks.
Move 10 cond, Immed'l8te occu-
pancy, mspectJons, trtfe work,
survey & appraisal are done
Broker Owned! Dantek Corp
$187.500 (517)546-5137 MLS
#726005

LAKE FENTON Schools, waler-
front. new build. ~ acre. atceSS
to 3 lakes. 1570 sq fl.. 3 br 2 fuU
baths. oa/( Iolchen. central all.
2'n car garage. large deck.
fireplace. ready to move In
Dtscoun1ed 10 $183.000 Call
(810)235-5894, before 4pm

BEAUTIFUL 1.375 sq fI. home m
the Village. 3 br. fenced In yard,
to many updafes fOname. pnced
10 sell below appraisal $110000
Please call lor appomtmenl.
(810)632-9029 No reahors
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.: JUST L1STEDI Large 4 bedrm. 2-112 bath ranch ~
: home on 4 partIally wooded acres SpIrt ranch style r
• puts the mstr sUite at one end of home and the t

~ other 3 bedrms al the other end Mas1er bath has ~
I garden tub and separate Shower Pinckney S<:hoots I

.. p·no !.
3 GREAT STARTER HOME I 3 bedrm. 1 bath on 1 ~

t.l acre. Detached 2 car garage and large pine trees ~

~

make lhlS a good '"family yard". room for sWing sets. r
BBO's or any other play \tung for your home All thiS r

• for under $100,000 • and In Pinckney school sys· :
, tem! Call now W-115 r

t~ 3 BEDROOM. 1 BATH RANCH wtlh attached 1 ~
t bedft Irm. 1Hbath ·jn.laedw"aprkartmbuelnl ~Id be wondiMArf"".. arge orne ne s we cou e uJ. •

On 6 beautiful acres In Hamburg Township In area :
,of expensrve homes. Ihls diamond In the rough t

could be for you C-915 :
• NEW CONSTRUCTION - lust started-foundatlon IS r
, In for thiS 3 bedrm. 2 bath ranch on a walk out base- '
• ment thiS home In the Pinckney school system IS t

more affordable than you mlghl think Call nowl NB-H ~, .
im (810)231-3999 Gl'!

or ... 'Oll· 1-800-540-0402 - :- .- ~ -.- .- ..-.-...-........-.-.- -.-.-r.- ....

~ea R.E.M.
G~~~
O~ Communities

CUTE CAPE Cod m Village of
Hartland 3 br., 1 bath, 1350sq ft.
$119,900 firm, (810)632·5931 or
(810)220-4477

HORSE LOVERS dream of 5
acres, 3 br, 2 bath ranch Great
room & more $209,449 Call
Cheryl Zigler, 1-800-760-3759,
Century 21 Park Place LTD.

NESTLES IN the pines of :-...:..- _
Hartland, 3 br., 2'h baths, 3 car
attached garage, on over 1 acre
Greal room w/vaulted ceiling &
fireplace $198,494. Call Cheryl
Zigler, 1-800-760-3759 Cenfury
21 Park Place LTO

OPEN HOUSE Sunday 1-4 N of
M-59 & E. of Hartland Rd
Quality·Quallty·qualityl 1600sq ft
ranch on 23 acres, $154,900
ThiS a Must See

'
Remenca

Lakes Realty (810) 231-1600

Highland

1994 RANCH. 3 bedroom. 2
bath. extra large lot. fence, deck
& spnnklers. $121,000
(810)887-0803

ADORABLE 3 br. ranch Qn
beaOliful 'h acre. fimshed bsmt
Lake pnvTleges Open Sun, May
18, 12to 5pm 1960 Oltesvlg Ln ,
off Wardlow, 1 mile N of M-59
and Milford Rd $135.000
(810)889-1069

BY OWNER. Cape cod With
attached 2 car garage Main floor
laundry. 2 br, unflmshed up-
staJrs. lake pllV1leges, call eve·
nmgs and weekends
(248)887-4270

JUSTUSTED
POPULAR AXFORD

ACRES SUB
Well maintained ranch With fin-
IShed lower le"el, offenng 3 br •
1 5 baths. Irnng room. family
room. office. large laundry. work·
room. ample storage. 2 car
garage on large comer lot Duck
Lk. pllV1leges Call for more
details $144,900 Chnsbna Yae-
ger. REIMAX (248) 889-3933
(248) 737-6llOO

MILFORDIHIGHLAND area
New custom butll walkout ranch
on 9 78 wooded acres Gorgeous
VIewsout aJlWindows.2 fireplac-
es, open floor plafl S289.900
Bay Pomte Assooates
(248)685'1323 or (810)312-6067

SECLUDED ACREAGE, over
3.000sq fl.. 1980's ranch With
walkout. 4-5 hr, 3 baths, 3
fireplaces, 3 car garage, large
l<Ilchen large gar:len. lenced
yard. pnvate wooded setting,
back off road. 1 mile to pave-
menl. new lumanee and second
wood fumace and lots morel
S250000 (810)308-9437

1)1..---__Howell

1100 SO.FT. wlwalkout. 125
acres New construetJon between
Bnghton Hartland & Howell
Hartland schools. Custom plan
wllots of extras 5182 900,
(81O)22M~- , ,- "

2000 SO.FT. ranch "'Ilull base-
ment. 2 car attached garage. 4br.
2 5 bath family rm wlfireplace,
formal dlnlflg rm. IMng rm, 8
man hot tub on deck. natural
gas. Cl1y waler and sewer, aD on
1 8 wooded acres on pnvate
road $156,800. (517)546-3690

3 BR. Ranch on 2 Cl1y lots
Parttally f1l11Shedbsmt. hard..
wood /loors. 1 car .9'!rage W'lh
lake access By owner
5119900 (517)546-2849

nt'kOmi'S youIUJ11ll' ill Hamburg Towllship!

RIVER PARK
• / R Acn's Wooded Open Space
• / & 2 Slor\, Homes
• 3 Bedrooms
• Maintenance Free Exrerlors
• PI/blrc Sewers

Pre-Construction Pricing Starting At
$134,900

Bass Ridge
• 1 & 2 SlOT) Home~
• /2 Acre ParI-
• Walk-Ow Slte~
• Paved Roads
• 1/2 ro I Acre Slte~
• Pm'are & Secluded B(/cloard~Pre-Construction Pricing Starting At

$169,900
MODELS OPEN: Every Day 1:00 to 5:00 or by Appointment

D,=lIon< From US 23 lake lhe S,lver Lake Road eXII, <onth 10 Wioao< Lake Road nght 00 WlOaos
Lk Rd to <lOp SIgn Right 00 WlOan, Lake Road to RIVer Park Estal ..

SALES CENTER LOCATED AT
Comer orWlnaDS Lake Road And Rh er Park Way

HamburgTownship
(810) 231-1918

• Brokers We/come

Jan Sherbert
Dale Brewer

Marketing Representatives

- Grand Opening -

h h < A <*"'~_.~~,-,H'[ '~G-',_, L~ A"'N'-; - '1" 0 W N S HIP

;f;;;;'¥;!;;;;;;;t-;;'~~";;;;'tr~~-pre:C7J"nsi;uction value!
, See For Yourself

• Premier planned development
• Large 1/2 acre homesites
• Underground utlllties
• Community wen
• Sidewalks and commons
• Affordable prices

Amazing Values Starting From $172,900
Located on the north side of Wardlow Rd.,
west of Duck Lake Rd., Just north of M-59

Phone: 810/889-8399
OPEN SAT. & SUN. 1 P.M. TILL 5 P.M.

'"\,

4 BR•• l'h baths Cape Cod on Ig
City 101.New kitchen, 1730sq ft ,
exc. cond, $144,900. No Real·
tors (517)546-1897

504 W. CaledOnia St Handy·
man's Special In the besl sub In
Howell 2400 sq.ft Ranch butilin
1976 w/full unfiqlshed bsmt & 2
car attached garage Needs
Intenor doors. carpets, cleaning
& decorabng Hurry won't last at
$179.900 Mt.S # 725987 Call
Danlck Corp (517)546-5137

BUILT 1992. Byron Rd & Grand
RIVer 3 br, 2 bath, open floor
plan, bsmt, air, 3 car garage
w/appliances Too many extras
10list $129,900 (517)548-2299

BY OWNER, 1991 ranch,
1664sq ft, 3 br, 2 bath, full
basement, on 2 wooded acres
5129.900 (517)548-9575

HOWELL SCHOOLS. 2200 sq
ft., 4 br , on 1 acre. land contract
possible Pnde Realty.
(517)223-2273

IMMACULATE 1200sQ.FT.
ranch 2 fireplaces. large deck, 2
car garage, pnvale 101. $114.900
MAGIC REALTY, Ten Kmss
(517) 548-5150

IMMACULATE 3 br Colomal, 1'h
baths central air, 2 car heated
garage 5135.000 By owner
(517)548-5332

NEW CONSTRUCTION
HOWILL SCHOOLS
1.624 sq ft Colomal.
3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths Great Family
Sub. $147.000 00 Call
Demse Bible for a tour
of thiS and other
homes available.

(810)
227-4600

"277

MOVE IN condlbon 4 br ranch,
2 baths. fireplace In master br ,
1';' car garage Pnced S5,000
under appraISal Pre-approvals
only No agents 5128,500
\517)546-3842

NEW 3 BR 2 bath ranch
w/cabledral cetling, fireplace,
central air. high effic,ency fur·
nace & water heater. & daylight
Windows In basement, $149.000,
Cedar Brook Homes
(517)223-7533

NEW. 1,344SQ.FT. 3 br ranch
featunng 2 full baths. fireplace In
great room, large kitchen work
area With breakfast nook 1st
floor laundry, 2 car garage, full
bsmt , lots of doset space
5145 900 Custom home deSigns
available BUilt on your lot or
ours

E. J. Dombrowski, Inc.
Custom Builder
(517)546-1957

NOT A DRIVE BYI Ranch
w/3bedrooms. 2.5 baths, finished
basement Central air Paved
Loaded w/extraS 5153,000
(517) 546-1888

NW LIVONIA - 2400 sq ft
coloma), 4 bedroom, 1st floor
laundry, finished basement.
$219,000 By appOlnlment
(313)462-1679

PICK FROM 2 new 1.5OOsqft
walkout ranches, 2'n acres,
ceramIC tile, oak tnm, fireplace.
Bnck face, reduced to $164.900,
no bnck. reduced to $159.900
(517)546-1976

LAKEFRONT. 3 BR , attached 2
car garage, S. of Argentine Rd,
Linden schools $159,900
(810)229-6672

BY OWNER: Open House Sun
1-4, 3 bedroom, 1 5 bath
1600sqIt, In level. Many up-
dates. Must see. Asklllg
5128,000 18234 Fremont W. 01
MlddlebelVN. of Curtis
(810)476-2338

PEACE &
TRANQUILITY

Descnbes the setting of this
Cape Cod localed III one of
LIVOnia's pnme areas of large
country lots. 3 bedroom, 1.5
baths, 151 IIoor laundry, 3 car
garage, large family room and
beauliful solanum With a CAIJ
spa $174,900.

Ask for Lou Ronayne at·

REIMAX 100. INC.
(810)348-3000

RANCH: 3 br, 2 car attached
garage. Large treed lots. Air.
[arge kltchenlbath Full base-
ment. $133,500. (313) 534·0428

CEDARBROOK ESTATES
$1200 Down, $499 per mo.
Including lot rent Fireplace,
garden tub. 2 br, 2 bath,
appliances, premium wooded lot
Won't lastl Call (248)380-7550.

COUNTRY SETTING. % acres, 2
story, open spacIous floor plan,
3-4 br , 2'.02 bath, pnvale first floor
master With whirlpool bath,
dream kitchen With nook, dining
rqom, IIvlllg room, den, loft,
vaulted ceilings, wood floors,
stone fireplace, screened porch,
quality throughout Must see to
appreciate Open house. Sun,
May 18. 1-5pm $324,900
(810)684'6902 for directions.

MODEL. 1 acre wooded lot,
pllvate paved sub 3 bedroom
ranch, walk out, 2 tiled baths,
vaulted great room, study, oak
cabinets, Whirlpool, reduced
$234,900 (810)887-4558

New Hudson

Northville

BETTER THAN newl Walk to
town. Wooded raVine 3500sq fl..
4 br, JaCUZZI,3 'n bath, walk-
out Great room w/cathedral =~.:..:....:::.:..:..: _
ceiling. lofl. ProfeSSIonallydeco-
rated $437,000 (810)349-5508

Merely
Wonderful!

MagazinlH:Over flair:
stately English Turn-

of-century home.
Custom brick/stone

two-story. Hardwood
floonng, central

heat/arr. 2 bedroom!
2 bathroom. CIty

utilities. Landmark
BuIldIng with flexible

floor configuration.
$399,000.

NORTHVILLE COLONY Estates
By owner COIoOialstyle home
You save 5 - we save 5
(313)420-3039

WALK TO schools & downtoWn,
move-In condllion bnck ranch, 3
br, l'n baths, beaulJful new
kitchen. large Flonda room, new
Windows and central air, profes-
Sionallylandscaped 5182,900
Open House Sun, 1pm -5pm N
of 8 Mile, W of Center, 119 S
EIy For appl., (810)347-4675

WEll MAINTAINED colomal.
2630sq ft. 4 bedroom Conve-
OIent to lown Bu~t 1977
S244,500 Recent decorated
throughout InSide, extenor paint
New roof (810)349-4027

Perry

Pinckney

$189.900 PHEASANTBROOK
Village new ranch. 3 br, 2'.02
baths, great room, vaulted ceil-
Ings, open floor plan, kitchen
wlisland, bnck pallo, profeSSional
landscape wlirrigation system,
Circle dnve, 2 car garage 9995
Fairfax Dr. {810)231'2778

MILL CREEK Sub, 1408sq.ft.
ranch, 3 br. 2\2 bath. 2+ car
garage, great room wfflreplace,
central air. walk-out bsmt., pro-
feSSional landscape & Imgallon
system, $182,900 7780 Thunder
Bay (810)231-2778

ROCHESTER HILLS: North Fair-
VIew Farms For Sale by owner
2100sq ft , 4 br • newer carpellng
& paint $199,900
(810)650-96071'-- 1il South Lyon

Novi

3 BR.. plus den. 2'n bath,
wlbsmt, fireplace, air, fenced
yard, secunty system $220,000.
L26 Help-U-Sell, (810)229-2191

4 BR.. 2 5 bath sharp colomal,
1992 bUilt 2025sq ft SpaCIous
master surte wlvaulted ceiling
LMng, dining & family room Bnck
fireplace 1st floor laundry Large
cedar deck Beaubful landscape
$224,900 (810)380-6662

4BR.. 3 'h bath. finish bsml.,
large deck, profeSSional land·
scaped. qUiet cui de sac Open
Sun 1-5pm 44715 Mansfield Dr
(248)349-1195

BIlICK RANCH - Recently reo
modeled 3 bedroom. 2 bath.
attached garage, excellent
schools Must seel $129,000
(810)478-0525

CHARMING 3 br, colomal. Beau·
tlful location on large pond Many
updates 2'h baths, liVln9 room,
formal dining room, family room
wfflreplace $204,000 Open
house Sat, 12-3pm.
(810)349-4659

NOVI NEW CONSTRUCTION

New 15 home cul·de·sac subdlVI'
slon to be built Custom BUilder
Will quote your plans. Take
advantage of our pre-eonslruc-
tlon pnclng Completion date:
early 1998 Mlmmum square
footage IS 2,200, Lot sizes begin
at 80' x 125'. City Water and
Sewer. Award Wlnlllng NorthVille
Schools ExclUSivelyhandled by
GINGER BARRONS Leave a
message for a return call at
(810)831-1688.
RED CARPET KEIM RELIABLE

Real Estate

WALK TO Rush Lake Hills Golf
Course 3 brm starter home or
cottage Good pnce al $110,000.
Remenca Lakes Realty
(810)231-1600

Rochester!
Auburn Hills

CREATIVE L1VING-May 15. 1997-5C

Shlawassee
County

3 BR.. 1'h bath Brick Front
Ranch. Attached garage on 'n
acre 1350sqft, fireplace, air, City
waters & sewers. Fantasllc home
With many, many extras' Urgent
selill $139,900, (517)546-3687

3 BR., cathedral ceilings, oak
tllm, awesome kitchen, bay Win'
dow, $147,900 Pride Realty,
(517)223-2273

335 W. Caledoma St 2200 sq ft
Ranch bUilt In 1946 With % acre
City lot Full bsmt , 2 car attached
garage, central' air & malnte·
nance free 5189,900 Broker
Owned, Dalllck Corp MLS
#726111 (517)546-5137

HIDDEN TIMBERS SUbdiVISion
fealures '.02 acre wooded lots.
EaSilyacceSSibleto 1·96,yet III a
'country settlnQ' We are custom

NEW l,346SQ.FT. ranch In builders and Will review your own
country, vaulted, open plan, plans. ThiS IS a must see SUb.
ceramiC ble, oak tnm, $121,000. Homes begin al $210,900.
(517)625-7829 A J VanOyen Builders,

(810)486·2985 (810)229-2085
OPEN HOUSE May 17 & 18,
2-5pm 409 East Second St NEW 4 br., 2\2 bath, 2 story on
Immaculate 1550sq ft, 4 br., 2 % acre treed lot. Greal room DURAND SCHOOLS - 401 Mer-
bath home In Perry. Features w/cathedral ceiling and fireplace, eer St. Durand Very unique
first floor laundry, bled floors, beautiful master bedroom wing home. double bnck construclion,
berber and marble wood burner With huge closet, home office, 3 2018 sq. ft., 4 bedrooms, 2
III great room, must see. car tandem garage and more. baths, newer wllldows, kitchen &
$103,900. (517)349-3600 call Corner of Calla & 10 Mile, JustE furnace, $119,000.
Brenda, MCI Realty. of Rushton. $229,900 6789 Byron Rd. Durand - 1692

"'(2:..c48:!..)4c..:3.:....7-8.:..:0c:..96:.-sq. ft., 3 bedroom home,' 1\2

I INEW CONSTRUCTION. bath, gas fireplace In family
room, french doors to 25x44

3,ooosq.ft. 5 br, 3-1 2 baths, deck, all appliances IIIcluded, 2L.._______ flmshed walkout, near schools car attached garage. $127,900.
$279,000. (810)486-2905. COLDWELL BANKER DATUM

$152.500. SPACIOUS 1992 co- 1-800-944-6056
10lllal With oak tnm, deck, fire· ASK FOR MARY.
place, air, shed, 2 car attached
garage, 3 br, 1'k baths Full
flmshed walk·out IS plumbed for
second full bath Open Sun, May
18, 1-4pm 8243 Kimble Dr., N.
of M-36. E of Pettysville
(313)878-2389

3 BR.. 2 bath ranch, fimshed
walk-out, 2 car attached garage,
air, fireplace, deck, % acre.
5168,500 (810)486-4312

3 BR.• 2\2 bath colomal, wlbsmf.,
on 10 acres. warranty $269.900,
542 Help·U-Seli. (810)229-2191

3-'h BR. + 1 acre. Open Sat,
Sun. 2-4 425 Hagadorn, '.02 ml
W. of downtown (810)437-7597

ACRE 3-1h SA.
Walkout ranch, walk 10 down·
town, 1800sq ft. lots of trees &
updates. Pool Nicer neighbor·
hood City convemences
$155,900 Open Sat, 2-4 or by
appt 425 Hagedorn, \2 mile W.
of downtown (810)437-7597

BY OWNER. 2 story remodeled
farm house Circa 1875, on 2 03
acres. Upper 5 room IIIcome
prodUCingapt, outSide entrance
w/deck Detached 2 car garage
(248)437·6510, (248)437-4186

LAKE PRIVILEGES - raised
ranch, 1935sq ft. Stone fireplac-
es, half acre. 4 bedrooms, walk·
out basement. $112,500.
Gregory Realty (313)498-3535.

Other Suburban
Homes

HOLT: 3 bedroom. 2 bath.__r---------.. fimshed basement. fenced yard,
deck, 2 car attaclled garage.
cenlraJ air and all appliances.
$113,900. (517)694-7371,

New Phase
Just Opened

1-----1

3 BEDROOMS, 2 baths,
2150sq ft ranch on 1 acre, 2
fireplaces overSized 1sl floor
laundry room Formal hVlOg
room, formal dlOlng room Family
room Remodeled kitchen
1650sq f1 basement Air condl'
tlonlng 3 car 1064sq ft attached
9arage $198,500
(810)437-9469

BY OWNER. 215 McCarthy, by
Post Office 5112,900 Open'I
House, Sun 1-3pm •

CAPE COD on 1 5 acres, t '- _
country selling, <I br, l500sq fl..
full basement, & pool Listed by
owner 5129,000 1821 Ma~one
Call for appt (517) 546-3905

FOR SALE by Owner 4 miles N
of Howell. L-shaped ranch on
1 nacres. 4 br. 3 full baths.
fimshed basement wlwalkout.
multJ.leveldeck, landscaped WIth •
many pine trees By appt. only,
call alter5pm. (517)548-3902

1370SQ.FT.. 3 plus br., wlbsmt.
Village of Hamburg. $105,000,
Ll0. Help-U-Sell. (810)229-2191

9050 FOREST Lawn, 1400 sq ft
3 br, 1 bath Ranch on crawl
w/Rush Lake pnvileges Intenor
IS very nice wlbig family room &
flleplace too' Extenor needs a
coat of paint & some decorating
to gIVe It the curb appeal It
deserves Broker OwnedlDaOlck
Corp MLS# 723143 $119,900
(517)546-5137

BY OWNER. l,600sq.f1. ranch, 3
br. 2 bath, 4 yrs old. $139,900

.•,,~ (313)878-6226.

.. CAPE COD. 1719sq ft, 3 br, 2'h
bath, open floor plan, central aJr,
great room wlfireplace, secunty
system, % acre comer lot,
profeSSional landscape & Imga-
bon system, $182,900 4411
lamplighter Lane, Millcreek Sub
(810)231-2778

NEW RANCH 10 Millcrest Moors,
breathtaking landscape WIth
boulder walls & cllcle dnve, 3 br ,

..

2 bath, 3 car garage, open floor
•••• plan with vaulled ceillOgs, great

room With fireplace. $194,900
8143 Kimble (810)231-2778 Ask for Joe Siaga, ReMax

~810-349-6200.: PHEASANT BROOK Village CountrySide.(248)486-5000
1604sq fI. Immaculate, 1'h story,
3 br. 2 bath, 1st floor master
surte & laundry, 2 story great
room wlfireplace. full bsmt ,
profeSSional landscape & Imga-
bon system, $179.900 2983
Simsbury. (810)2~t-2778

Starting from $180,000
Open Daily 11..6

located at 9 Mile & Dlxboro
South Lyon

(248) 437-7676
Brokers always welcome

SPRAWLING BRICK ranch on
large 10L This 1,700sq ft home
offers 3'.02 bath, partially fimshed
bsml., 2 car attached garage
Natural fireplace anp qUickoccu-
pancy $179,900. Call Nick Nato-
li, The MichIgan Group,
(810)227-4600, ext 278 Code
No 17839

VICTORIAN STYLE home 10
downtown South Lyon, walk to
park, movie theatre, shopping,
etc 3 br , 1-'.02 baths, completely
remodeled kitchen, central air.
1,700sq.ft. French doors to rear
deck $129,900

Adult co-op Phase IV Colomal
Acres. walkout from fiOlshed
bsm!., 2 br.• wall aJrcondltloOlng,
carpeted $83.900

W. Bloomfield!
Orchard Lake

W. BLOOMFIELD
Lots-Salec .nC

15/Halstead - Owner
(810)647-1111

WestlandIWayne

WESTLAND· Open house Sun.•
1-4pm 8609 Betnce. 3 bed-
rooms. LivoOlaSchools $82,500.
West of Mlddlebelt. S of Joy.
(810) 486-9304

"r~ Whitmore Lake~,..
$169.000

11379 Mart Dr on the northeasl
Side of Whitmore Lake Central
air, 4 br:. 2 full baths. family
room wlwoodbumer, screened
rear porch, new roof III '96,
recent new cabmetry Large
mature treed lot, above ground
pool, 2 car garage & super lake
access Much more Call Realtor
Oren Nelson (313) 449-5008. AA
MLS #71598 METRO MLS
#713697

NEW CONSTRUCTION ranch, 3
br , 2 full baths. vaulled celhng 10
great room With fireplace,
$144,900 Call York & York Inc.•
(313) 449-5000

Livingston County

12.5 ACRES nverfront, blacktop,
COllage (517)546-3203 after
lpm

SAVE THOUSANDSI ... Helpmg
Sellers sell for as httle as $2850.
Call (810)229-2191. --
HELp·U-SELL of LiVingston,

OPEN SUNDAY MAY 18,1997 FROM 2-5
11795 Shenandoeh, Centennial Farms Adult Community Just
reduced to $119,900 Beautiful adult community co-op ranch style
home overlooking lake. features2 badrooms, 2 balhs, dining room,
finished walk'out lower level, Florida room and 1 car altached
garage CallTONY SPARKS(248) 486-5006

Sharp complelely remodeled and updated ranch on large lot In
South Lyon fealures 3 bedrooms, 2 full balhs, parity finished
basement Cell for e list of updates $119,000. TONY SPARKS
(24e) 486·5006

Filt!=!!!!!!!!
• Purchases and Refinances
• First-Time Home Buyers
• New Construction Homes

se;I:~~~~C~~~cer (810) 347·7440
··Call for a Free Consultation··

17 ACRE farm with 3 br. ranch.
full basement. 2 nice bams. in
South Shl8wassee County"
$135,900. Call Bill or Unda ,

__ ------.., Tavella. (517)625-6123 or'
(517)625-6881. Also 15 acres ,
with woods, $35,900 or 2\2
acres. $18,900. Coldwell Banker

________ ..1 Datum 'Bill or Lmda'.

PINCKNEY: 5 acres (bordenng
state land), Olea ranch. horse
barn & pole barn

PLYMOUTH SCHOOLS: Lovety
Cape Cod (3200sq ft.) on 10
acres.

SHARP VILLAGE HOME with 3 bdrms .• 1.5 baths,
living room plus family room, and a 2 car garage.
This affordable home is light and bright with some
very nice features and carpeted mostfy with Berber.
$117,500. P·823

SPECTACULAR BRICK RANCH with exceptional
room sizes, open living area. 3 bdrms., 3 baths. 2
lavs, incredible master suite. custom everything.
Great rm •• and 2 bdrms. in walk-oul. Mosl graCious
IIvlngl $649.900. H-1566

EXCEPTIONAL VILLAGE HOME with 4 bdrms ••
huge family rm. with flreplace. jet tub In main bath.
oak kit.. and central air. Meticulously landscaped,
double lot with intricate brick paver patio and 2 car
garage. $187.500. H-432

STYLISH AND IMPRESSIVE 2810 sq. ft. home with
a quiet 1.5 acre seltlng. Oflera 4 bdrms., 2.5 baths.
central air. 2 flreplaces, family rm. plU8 living rm. and
formal dIning. unfln.'walkout and 3 car alt. garage.
$339.900. J-873

!St

Washtenaw
County

All Sports E. Crooked Lake
Genoa Twp., Bnghton Schools

Rrst Class Pnvate Manna
Lake Access. Deeded Boat Wells

Wooded Half Acre Homesltes
DeSign-BuildServices

(810) 220-2874
The Dream Maker
Brighton Bay. Inc.

BRIGHTON - All sports Ore Lake
waterfront, 3 br.. 2 bath.
$260,000 By owner.
(810)231-3235

COMMERCE TWP. Long Lake-
front. Beaullful contemporary.
open floor plan, 2-3 bedrooms, 2
baths. great room, fireplace.
skylights, deck, landscaped,
$285.000 (810)363-2176.

DOCK YOUR boat In an elegant
neighborhood access to Huron
RIVer chain of lakes 3307
Lonen. (810)231-3602.

GRAY LAKE
Immediate Occupancy

CLARE COUNTY'S FINEST!
A quality, lakefront collage on
a pnvate lake. BUill to last on
3 adjoining wooded lots
Large parking area will take
8-10 cars, boats, etc. PLUS a
modem 2-'h car garage With
long workshop across back. A
good fishing lake Intenor
excellent Sleeps 8 with
glassed In porch overlooking
lake, wood-swalk to deck,
fishmg shanty, more Com·
fortably furnished thiS IS a
modem, clean, move In con-
dition home. Properly mea-
sures 185ft on water by
215ft. on road Price re-
duced. $67.500. Call Dawn
(517)386-3488 or
(517)386-4441 _ .

*HOWELL - ALL SPORTS. Pn-
vate settlllg, spectacular VIeW on
~ acre, approx. 2,000sq ft ranch
Includlllg walkout finished bsmt..
neWlydecorated, open floor plan,
cathedral ceilings, 3 br., 2,5
baths, 2'h car detached garage +
shed, 5245,000 by owner.
(810)229-2385

PINCKNEY AREA nverfront
home on chain of lakes w/scenic
view. 3 br, 2 bath. Must seel
$144,900 (810)231-9519

WHITMORE LAKE. 50' of front-
age, 3 br., 2 bath, 2 car garage,
50X225' lot, nice area & beach,
20' pier, $179,000 (313)449-2684

UNIQUE SETTING: 3 bedroom
ranch & pole bam with creek,
pond & nver. Just 13 miles from
lansing. By owner - mid
$180,ooo's (517)663-3869.

Country Homes
__ 1- --1 I

,
CHARLOTTE: ON Battle Creek I

rivber. approximately 6.88 acres. :
ApprOXimately750' of river front· ,
age. Many extras, $250,000.
(517)543-1851.

Farms!
Horse Farms

HOWELL: Over 10 acres, lovely
home, 6 stall barn & on a paved
road

HIGHLAND: established horse
busllless, heated barn, 13 stalls,
Indoor arena & more.

Call the HORSE FARM DIVI-
SION of Hometown Reallors
(810) 486-0006.

Real Estate
Services

FOR SALE BY OWNER?
Attorney Will Prepare allDocu-
menls Through ClOSing Aat
Fee. A M Howard
(810)356-6162

I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH,
FAST CLOSINGS.
(517)546-5137, Dan. Broker

LIKE TO Own A Home? Bad
credrtllr
• Slow pays.
• Bankruplcy
• Foreclosure
• Collecllons
You may sbll qualrlyl Call
1-800-828-8063 for a free pre-
quallficallon. Bay Creek
Mortgage.

Condos
,~ !

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN
Townsend & Southfield 2 bed-
room, 2 bath condo. Spectacular'
View off balcony, open floorplan, '
new carpet. recessed lights. very
mce; Great deal at $143,000
firm.
Call after 11am (248)626-1626 '

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS built in:
1997. 3 br. 2 full baths, central.
air. 5149.900. Call York & York:
Inc. (313)449-5000

BRIGHTON. 2 brJ2 bath, loft.:
loaded w/upgrades. Easy access:
to 23 & 96. $148,500. No agents •
please. (810)220-7881. '

HOWELL. 2 br. ranch. 1 car:
attached garage. Private Iand-'
scaped pallO area. $51 mo.'
assoclallon fee. City sewer. twsp
taxes. $93.900. (517) 548-2126.

WESTLAND DETACHED condo,
3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, at·
tached garage. asking $125,000.
Leave message (313)455-4563
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ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL new
34 br. Order the home of your
choice. Move·ln by July I, 1997.
Any home purchased before
June 1, 1997 qualifies for washer
& dryer or central air. lifestyle
Homes, 10800-365-7119.

BRIGHTON - 6702 KJlberry, 2
bed, 2 bath, 16xBO, lOaded,
fireplace, air. This baby shines
like diamonds. Call APPLE,
(810)2274592

BRIGHTON - Real cute starter
home, 3 bed, 1 bath, 14x65
w/l0x14 expando, large k~chen
& liVing area, 'well maintained'
APPLE, (810)227-4592.

BRIGHTON - Sylvan Glen •
Beautrtul 1992 16x80. Must see
#510, Crest Housing,
1-801J.734·ooo1.

Manufactured
Homes

BRIGHTON THE Knolls of Syl·
van Glens. 1994, 3 br., 2 full

L. ......bath$, living RlOIll, din[ng room,
breakfasl nook, over 15OOSq.ft.,
central air, all appliances Includ·
ed, $52,500 or besl offer,
(810)229·9051.

BRIGHTON - Comer 101,double·
wide, fireplace, cenlral air, huge
huge kitChen, lon's of space.
InqUirewithin APPLE,
(810)227-4592.

ABANDONED REPO
NEVER lived in. Huge 3 and 4
bedrooms Includes fridge &
slove Low down paymenl. Will
move If necessary Call loday.

DELTA HOMES
1-800-968-7376

HOWELL 1511SQ.FT./ 3 br., 2
bath. fireplace, large aeck, spa,
$hed & more. $42,500.
(517)S46-0864

The Drchard

C..- CHOICE
MARKETING

Now has pre-owned 2 & 3
bedroom manufaclured
homes in GRANDSHIRE
ESTATES beauhful prop·
erty located In Fowlervdle
jusloff 1-96
Don'l miss oul on Ihese
greal deals and LOW
MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
Your home IS wailing lor
you al

(517)223-3663.

• Paved Roads
• Fenton Schools
• Northern

Livingston County
• 10 minutes to US 23
• 5 to 8 acre parcels
• Choose from sites

with a combination of
apple trees, pines,
hardwoods, and ponds

• All sites have a beautHul view and can
accommodate a walkout -'\

• Underground Utilities· _
• Starting a. low a8 $79.000

• f

Grandwood Homes & Development
(810)' 629 ..3102. ...... - - ~

BRIGHTON - This is a must sell
'Desperate' Vacant doublewide
overlookmg pond, separale den,
large kitchen in oak, spacIous
lIVing area and more. Call
APPLE, (810)227-4592.

"WHITMORE,
LAKE

• Single-family
homes

• Conveniently
located between
Brighton and
Ann Arbor

• A great home
value at a price you
can afford
From the $120'8

E. ofUS-23, 8 Mile to Main
Sr. ro Easr Shore Dr.

US-23
From the $140's
Easr of Hartland Rd.,

N. ofM-59
Closed Thursdays

-!
[

• Maintenance-free
lifestyle

• Two bedroom!
two baths

• First floor laundry

(313) 449·5029 (810) 632-6497

BRIGHTON WATERFORD
• Single-family home

community
• Newly-designed 3 and

4 bedroom homes
• Brick exteriors.

two Story foyers
• Beautiful half-acre

homesites
From the $170'8

S. of Hyne Rd., W. of Old
US-23, Closed Thursdays

(810) 229-0775

• Single-family homes
on wooded homesites

• Lakefront private
park and deck for
swimming

• Custom lakefront
homes also available

From the $130'8
On Hospital Rd.,

S. of Elizabeth Lk. Rd.

(810) 681·0096

"

#1 SALES AGENT IN THE STATE
OF MICHIGAN FOR 1997!'"-"

JOHN GOODMAN \
"The Proven Choice"

, .
#1 SALES AGENT COMPANYWIDE 1996!'C"

Congratulations to John for finishing in the TOP 9' OF ALL SALES. AGENrS
INTERNATIONALLY In 1994, 1995 and 1996 out of 60,000 Agentsl'" John fimshed #2 In
sales in the midwest (out of 13 states) for 199111995, and 1996 and finished #1 in the State of
Michigan in 1993, 1994, and 1995, 1993·19",6 John has SOLD $116,000,000.

My !luccess Is bulit on puttIng my customers first!
SERVICE + DEDlCATIONmRESULTS

CALL THE PROVEN CHOJC.~

SJ:RVICINO OAKLAND AND \VA YNf: COlJN1IES
PAGER.: (810) 908·2799

DIRECT LINE:(810)30S·6090
:."=.~rtl===••• tw. .... ~

BRIGHTON
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Five 16 Wide homes. 2 & 3
br , 5 sechonals, some faclOg
waler, some With Irees No
rent unhl 1998 DarllOg
Homes 810229·2909

HOWELL 'CHATEAU 1985
Champion 24x56 double
Wide Just like new, one
owner.' 3 SR, 2 bath, full
eppllance package, most two
yr's old, 40 gal hot water,
8x18 deck w/awnln9, Lt yel-
low w/whlte trim, excellent
landscaping $29,900 #439
Immediate Occupancy
HOWELL CHATEAU. 1986
Champion 14x70, 3 SR, 2
bath, 10x15 deck, solid well
Maintained home $17,900
#396
HOWELL CHATEAU 1983
Redmond, 14x66 2 SR, 2
bath, corner lot wnarge deck,
stove, fridge, washer, dryer,
window ale $14,900 #315
HOWELL CHATEAU 1983
Schult 14x60 2 SA, 1 bath,
stove, fndge, washer. dryer,
comer lot. new sklrtmg,
priced right at $12,500 #52
HOWELL CHATEAU 19a2
Fairmont, 2 SA, 2 bath, fire-
place more all for only $8.999
#323
HOWELL CHATEAU 1980
Schult, 14x66, 3 bed, 2 bath,
8xl0 deck, stove, fndge,
washer, dryer, central air.
$17.900 #298
HOWELL CHATEAU 1979,
fairmont 14x70, 3 bed. 1
bath. stove. fndge, washer,

ryer. central air, fireplace,
expando, reduced to
$14.900 #346
HOWELL CHATEAU 1975
Champion 14X66, 2 SA, 1
bath, needs some work done.
good park to start for $6.900
#36
HOWELL CHATEAU 1973
Marlette 19x64, 2 SR. 1 bath,
central air. 10x10 Flonda
room, come have a look and
make of/er. #123
HOWELL CHATEAU 1977
Del-rose. 2Bx50. 3 SA. 2
bath, come see this home
that's more like a house for
$22,000 #66

HOWELL CHATEAU 2 New
16' Wide North Field Estates
one new 2Bx52 doublBWlde.
38A. 2 bath. cia, pnced right,
lo-Iot rent #551
1-800-471-0800 to see

FREECredI A~

FllEEflaltei."~ Complete~ ,~A_
1·800·471·0800
1·517·546·4242
CAll US TODAY!

FOWLERVILLE - Beaubful Mar·
lelle - updates IOclude all vinyl
Windows, new carpel throuQhoul,
new furnace, carport, skirting &
more. Retiree had to move •
Drasbcally reduced 10 $16,000.
#515. Cresl Housing,
1·800-734-0001

LITTLE VALLEY HOMES
(810)685-mO

L1llLE: VALLEY CHILDS LAKE
OFFICE (810)685-mO' is 10
need of homes 10 sell In various
communities, We have many
buyers and not enough homes 10
sell. Please call for a qUICksale.

NOW COVERING • HAMBURG
HIUS, S. LYON WOODS, COV·
ENTRY WOODS & COUNTRY
ESTATES, NORTHFIELD ES·
TATES & MORE.

, COMMERCE MEADOWS •
Two impreSSIVe Elile large
homes. Flonda roomS, deck's On
lake lots, carports, cenlral air,
deluxe appliances, for the most
dlscriminale buyer. Mid $5O's

, CHILDS LAKE ESTATES
Homes starting at $11,500, nice
homes, excellenl Iocahon and
commumty

CHILDS LAKE - New double on
lake, $58,000

, CHILDS LAKE· Repossessed
homes available pnced way
below appraised value. Call lor
details.

, CHILDS LAKE • large' Fronl
kitchen. eXC'.lllent double, pie
shaped 101$43,900

'COUNTRY ESTATES· 3 br.• 2
bath double wM morning RlOIll,
deck off Ironl, easy in & out
comer lot. $42,000

, NORTHFIELD ESTATES· Top
brand double, deck off rear, 2
br., 2 bath, Home & 101are very
desirable. $24.400

, UP NORTH SPECIAL Must be
moved· 12x60 Holly Parll $2500.

, STRATFORD VILLA - 3 br.,
expando, rnce home. Priced
righl. Sl2,9OO

, CHILDS LAKE - MillOld. 3 br., 2
bath doub1ewide, lop brand VIC-
torian. full appflances $31.000

, COMMERCE MEADOWS •
Den, office, (+) plus 3 bedrooms,
e1rtedoubIewIde, enclosed Fl0ri-
da room, breezeway, penmeler
101. lull deluxe everything can 10
sel up appl.

, CHILDS LAKE • NEW 4 BR.
DOUBLE WIDE, 551,900

, KENSINGTON PlACE - New
Hudson, $16.900. unbellevabIe
low pnce, 3 br .• 2 bath. double-
WIde. lull appliances, covered
pallO. close 10 x-wrrf & Kensmg-
Ion Metro PllI1t

, COMMERCE MEADOWS •
ONE YEAR FREE LOT RENT.
SpaC1OUS. beautJful double WIde.
deck off rear wM wel bat
Located on lot WI1h Ialge play
area betund home. $55,900

, OLD DUTCH FARMS • Novl,
Priced 10 se8 nowIl $24,000, 3
br , 2 bath. l600sq fl., IuD
appltances, central 8lr

, KENSINGTON PlACE - Mil-
'~0IlI. 3 ~ '~...,lle\l), 1peeJlant

14x70, large declc. new carpet. a
home 10 be proud 01. fuI
~$16.300

5aIes Office Iocaled m CIllll1s
lake Estates Anancmg
Arranged

UTTlE yALLFt HOMES
(810)685-7770

54 , "'lo.'" ,,,,, ..4 f ",;

BRIGHTON, SYLVAN Glen '93
16x64 2 br , 2 full baths, CIA, all
appliances, nicely landscaped
$27,850 neg (810)220·0668

e
BRIGHTON·SYLVAN GLEN, 2
br, 1 bath, central air, Flonda
room, all appliances including
washer/dryer 171 Shorebreeze
Contacl S & G Sales
(810)227-1651

*BRIGHTON-SYLVAN GLEN
(Knolls), 6730 Ganon CI. 3 br., 2
full baths Including whirlpool lub,
carport, covered deck, central
air, all appliances, many, many
extras. Conlact S & G Sales
(810)227-1651.

FOWLERVILLE - Cedar River •
New 1997 house type double·
WIde,3 bed, 2 bath with opbons.
La down, greal finanCing aVail·
able. Call Diana, Crest HOUSing,
1·800·734-0001.

FOWLERVILLE· Grandshlre Es-
lates 14x70, 3 br , 2 full baths,
garden tub, shed. $23,000
(517)223-4277, after 6pm.

FOWLERVILLE. CEDAR River
Estales, # 51. 2 br. Marlelle
w/expando, newer updates-roof,
carport, Windows, furnace, wash-
er, carpeting, $14,900 Immedl'
ale occupancy (313)480·3350

FOWLERVILLE. CEDAR RIVer
Estates, must seli, new home
ready. 12x60 w17x14 expando, 2
br, 1 bath. exe. condo $80001
best Immed,ale occupancy. Call
before 5pm (517) 223·3191, after
5pm (517)223-3832

HAMBURG • Coventry Woods
Real pretty. Show's light and
bnghtthroughoul. Top of the I,ne
appliances. We have an anxious
seller. Lot #192 Call APPLE,
(810)227-4592

HAMBURG • Largesl Iors aVail·
able. A!JY. size pel welcome on
thiS slle. 111 Fawn This affOld·
able home can be your dream
APPLE. (810)227-4592.

HAMBURG • Lol #95 Excellenl
28x56 3 bed, 2 bath EnJOYa
new Iile style In the qUiel selling
of Coventry Woods APPLE,
(810)227-4592.

HAMBURG • Priced 10 sell
Double'Mde Immedlllle occupan-
cy. 97 Lamb SI A substanbal
savings. Hurry Call APPLE.
(810)227-4592

HOMES IN Brighton area. lJstmg
also needed. Call K.S.S.I Mobtle
Homes. (810)225-1870.

Howell
S$$$$$$S$S$$S$$S$$$$$
THIS ONE WON'T LAST

In Chateau Howell
MOVE RIGHT INII!

CLEAN
1984 14x70

2 br.12bath
$13,900, or best offer

CALL HOME MAX
New & Used Homes

(810)743-8021

BRIGHTON. 1993 16x80 Au-
burn, 3 br, 2 bath, 10x16 deck
w/awmng, In Knolls of Sylvan
Glen, $31,500lbest (517}548-6595
after6pm

•
CASH FOR MOBILE

HOMES
Pnvate Party Pays

Cash For Mobile Homes
Same Day ClOSing.

(810)363-0999' (517)345-4511

COVENTRY WOODS! Pinckney
Schools 3 br. doublewlde. Excel·
lenl condlbon Many amemlles
Greal 101.$422 home payment
(10% APR, 10% down, 300 mo)
HOLLY HOMES (313) 449-0711.

FOWLERVILLE· 1978 uberty.
14x60, 2 br, deck, shed Asking
55,200 (810) 718·7420

FOWLERVILLE - 3 bed, 1 5
bath, 1978 model With big
expando, $14,900 #531 Cresl
HOUSing,1·800-734-0001

FOWLERVILLE - Alan's Pari<
1990 Commodore, 14x70, 2 br,
2 bath, central air, mee comer
lot, 3 parking slab, $29,900
(517)223-0086

HOWELL 12X62 w/expando,
new lumace. 52,500 Must be
moved. (517) 545-0098

NORTHVILLE 2 br, central il1J'.
appliances, cheap WiD finance.
(810)698-9499

•IRVINE
'Developers & 'BuiUfus of :Tine 1{.esiaentulf
Commuruttes for over 70 years announa.s .....

uxnry Housing comes "C'\ ?

to Livingston County
IN UOWE;,;;;;L;.;;L~ __

, City Water 81 sewer
• Brick Front Exteriors WItb Quality _L~ ..

VInyl Siding
• Award Winning 3 81 4 Bedroom

Floor ptans • "owell Schools

MILFORD - New listing. "Double-
wide' 24x60, enclosed porch.
just II11Ill8CUIaIe Gal Inquve
'nus paIk has r1's own pnvete
beach. can APPLE,
(810)227-4592.

From the '160'&-~OO'&
(517)545-3100 or (810)661-0180
Model Op ..n Daily Noon-5:30pm (clnsI'd Thursday)

IN BRIGUTON NEW HUDSON - Repo MarletIe.
1120sll It, 3 br., Ierge Mlg
room & ki1clIen. New deck, 8JT.
large shed, club house, pool 151
S85OOIbesl.(810)437-5968

NOVl, PfllME 101. 1994 SkylIne,
16x68. 2 br , 2 bath, ubltty room,
whirlpool, CIA. treed penmel6r
lot $32.900 (248)474-9833

• Beautiful 1-2 Acre flomesltes
• Walkout 81 Lakeview Sites

AvaUablel • Untque Floor Plans.
Soaring Vaulted 81 Cathedral
ceUlngs • DIsUnctive Exterior

Archetectural Designs
I.-- .~":.;;;o.;;w.;;;ell.Schools

ATTENTION!
FIRST TIME

HOME BUYERSII
• SpeCIal FinanCing
• Immediate Occu anc

ul'u:m r:&.I/u,r:."v ......~ ,•..,...,..
rUInIfJ:Gt::_. __ .--- ..-

810-632-2144
NOVI. 2 br., 2 bath, air, shed,
fireplace, remodeled bath. 14x70
$14,000. Ambassador Mobile
Homes (248) 486-1600

PINCKNEY. 1980 Parkwood.
14x70, 2 br.• 2 bath, fireplace,
apprlllnC8S, exc. cond. $8.000.
Musl be moved. (313)878-5935.

NEW HUDSON - KENSINGTON
PI.AC£ • Porkwlde Open
House· SOturday. May 17.2·5
pm All price ranges and
sizes
SOUTH LYON WOODS
Immedlole OCcupancy In
de5Iroble location. New
appliances and furnace
brlght kitchen. deck.
Immaculatel 5485 a month
InctJdtng lot
SOUTH LYON - 57.500 buys
beautiful home with new
carpel. covered deck. dry-
waled, 01 appliances. 011

SOUTH LYON - SPocIouS 3 br
doubIewId& 1995 entertOil'l-
menl cenler gourmet
ldlchen skyllghl low. low.
price
NEW HUDSOIoI • Newly cqr-
paled a. decoraled 3 br/2
bOth doub1ewlde. ftleploce
In fOmlly room. fleW appli-
ances. pnced to sell quid<.

NEW HUDSON - 53.500
Stor1er Homel BIg Idtchen. liv-
Ing room wl~ pOrch
w/owrYfY,J. new sIarti1g.iorge
comer 101

NEW HUDSON - Low. Low
price for 02 brl2 both nome.
oppIIonces. air 12>; 15 deck.
shed wleleclTlc air open
ftoor pion WCKl I lostl
HAM8UIlG HIUS - SPOCIO'JS
summer ded<. flreploce cen-
lroi oW IOIge Iotchen. 01 opp6-
onces.1age Jot Mvst seel

(915'1;1oI"R, l~"""" 2AOmo)

WESTLAHD • 1987. 14x70, 2
bedroom. 2 beth. appliances,
wood dec:k & shed, new carpet &
tile. $14,000. Gal 5pm-9pm
(810)773-4432.

WHITMORE LAKE • 23 homes
10 choose from star1lng at
$17,900. Low lot rent S265
HOLLY HOMES (313) 44t-OTll.

WHITMORE LAKE • Just move
in lhls doublewlde, 28xliO, 3 bed.
2 belli, oomer lot. 812 TliIquoIse
Dr. Call APPLE, (810)227-4592.

WHmIORE LAKE • The 1 and
only 4 bed ThIs won' last. ldeaI
home. Call lor measurements
and whal home oilers APPLE.
(810)~7-4S92.

WHITMORE LAKE - 14x80 3
bed, 2 bath, 7x24 expando CaD
10 enjoy a lew minutes 10 sneak-
peak: APPLE. (810)227-4592.

WHITMORE LAW Northfield
Estates $4731mo Includes 101
rent. 3 br. 14x80 Irnme<iale
occupancy (10% down, 10%
APR,240mol
HOLLY HOMe; (313) 449-f711.

WIXOM. 1,57OSQ.FT., plus the
lIdvanlage 01 19 upgrades. ceo-
trallllr. water treatmenl system,
6lc $49,900 can (248)685-7400

WIXOM. OPEN House Sunday,
12-4 1993 Skytlne, 28x60, C0m-
merce Meadows. 271 Meadow
Ctrcle East (810)685-0772

From the '280'&

HARTlAND
12316 HIGHLAND AD (M·591

CALL
(810)632·7427 OR 887-11134

OR 474-4530
MEMBER OF LIVINGSTON, FLINT &

WESTERN WAYNE' OAKLAND
COUNTY MULTI·LlSTS

SPACIOUS 3 BEDROOM.
carport, 2 decks, wood
walk·way around home,
beautlfullot

(810) 225-9900
Model Open Daily

1:00-6:00 (Closl'd Thursday)
Broker Participation Welcome. S210HOME

5270 LOT
S480TOTAL

3 BEDROOM. Brand
new carpet & appll·
ances, 14X80.

HOLLY(jj)MES
(313) 449-0711

* 10% DOwn, 240 Months, 10% APR

HICKORY HILLS - EAST
bv Welch Construction Comoanv
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REAL ESTATE CO,

WELCOME HOMEI Neal, comforlable older home In Howell Within walking dls·
tance to downtown shopping I 3 bdrms, 1 bath, basemenl, large deck lor enter-
lalnlng, above ground pool. 2 car detached garage & morel 98.500.
Howell Schools.
MOVE RIGHT INI Beautiful n.,ew home With so much to offer! ThiS well planned
home has 3 bdrms, 2 baths, Andersen Windows, 1sl floor laundry, full bsmt.
w/daylight windows, 2 car garage and a deckl Even Ihe lawn is seeded for youl
Call for appt. $142,500. linden Schools.

LOOK NO MOREl This sharp 3 bdrm, 2 balh ranch offers a Iinished bsmt., CIA,
5 piUS acres, a pond, 16x23 deck wlbenches & flower boxes. II's 5 years old but
looks like newl $162,500. linden Schools

THE COUNTRY BECKONSI Striking new quality buill 3 bdrm 2.5 balh cape
cod on beautiful 2 acre parcel w/counlry views! Walk·out lower level, 1st floor
laundry, Andersen windows. fireplace In greal room, 2 car attached garage &
morel Convenlenllocationl $205,800. Harlland Schools,

PICTURE BOOK LOVELINESSI Gorgeous colonial wllh a Victorian flair situ-
aled on privale wooded & rolling 2 acre setting. You'll enJoy the covered porches
& the screend in porch for spring & summer relaxing. This 2,414 sq. ft., 3 bdrm,
3.5 balh home features 6 panel doors, Andersen Windows and hardwood floors
in foyer & kilchen. 459 sq. ft., In fin. w/o II, 2 car attached garage & morel
$244,000. Harlland Schools.

NATURE HAS PROVIDEDI Privale wooded 2 acre setting surrounds this lovely
brick ranch. Well planned w/2260 sq.ft., 3 bedrooms, 2 full & 2 half balhs, 1st
floor laundry, fin. walk·out lower level w/2nd kitchen, family room & recreation
room-great for in-laws, oversized garage & morel Paved road & easy access to
M·59. $260,000. Hartland Schools.

WATCH THE APPLE TREES BLOSSOM I Quiet selling comes wilh this large
multi level home on approx. 4 acres. Large living room w/fp, formal dining room,
7 bedrooms, 3 baths. family room in lower level w/2nd fireplace & morel Great
investment for Ihe creative buyerl $210,000. Fenton Schools.

BEST OF BOTH WORLDSI Woods & waterl Lakefront on greenbell to Majestic
Dunham Lake. Towering hardwoods provides private peacefUl setting. 3 blocks
from Dunham Hills Golf Course. Excellenl floor plan 2750 sq, ft., 4 bdrms, 2 1/2
baths & quality Ihroughout. Beautifully decorated, 6 panel doors, Pella wood wIn-
dows, Finished walk·out lower level & 2 car garage. $279,000. Hartland School,

TOTAL PRIVACYI Abundance of wild life on your own privale 40 acre sitel 60%
wooded w/mature trees. Lovely cape cod w/qualily buill to lasll 2800 sq, ft., plus
addl. 644 sq. fl., In wlo lower levell 4 bdrms, 3 full balhs, 3+ car attached garage
plus 2 pole barnsl Call for more delalls. $380,000. Holly Schools,

G:t
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Wooded, walk-out, ravine lots available.
Paved, curbed, winding streets, under-

ground utilities, top rated Howell Schools
Hickory Hills - EASTO

Howell City M·59
Lataon Road ,

Orend RIVAr Rp'd : I

Office. 1-800-360-9437 1·911 ~

Models. 1-517-545-2980 ~
Models 0 en 11 noon-6 pm dally :

- '1I... t -.. de,lS t - a
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~ Bri9htot;ew Hu","" In While Lake

In Novi ew SKYLINE,
SPRING Model Sale MODEL SALE

SAVINGS! Free 6 $1500 REBATE
S line ~onths $199/mo.- 2 Yrs.

MO:I Sale Site Rent Site Rent Special
16'wide from sa6900 18 Months - 3bedrooms,2.baths,

. ' $199/mo. d~luxe GE.apphances,
$149/mo. slle renl1slYear skylights & more
$249/mo. site renl2nd Year on all new models

prices from $39,900
3 bedrooms, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,

2 baths, deluxe deluxe GE appliances,
GE appliances, skylights & more

at
skylights & more KENSINGTON
Many Pre-Owned

Homes Also Available PLACE
at on Grand River

NOVI' 1-96 to exit 153
across from

Meadows KensingtonMetropark

on Napier Rd. off Call Bruce
Grand River just '8!10n437.2039

west of Wixom Rd. \. ,J
. Call John
(810) 344-1988

16' wide from $27,900
1500 sq. ft. from$45,900

at

Cedarbrook
Estates
on M-59

Y4 mile west of
Bogie Lake Rd.

(810) 887-1980
Call Joyce

J

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID'

* South Lyon's *
Best Value

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

s. Lyon Area
MAY SPECIAL

NO SECURITY
DEPOSIT

for quahfied apphcants
Rent from

$499BEAUTIFUL
1 & 2 Bedroom

Apartments
• Excellent Location
• PooVPlanned

Activities
• Covered Parking
• Short Term Leases

ANNOUNCING
Now leasing New Novi Main

Street Jocabon Other centers In:
livonia (7 MlleJl·275), Troy,

Sterling Heights, Detroil,
Ren Cen, Ann Arbor. Pnvate

offices from 150sq ft wilh phone
answenng, conference rooms

Call Tamara Nowlic
Intematlonal BUSinessCenters,

(313)396-1888

PINCKNEY SCHOOLS. 1 acre
building SIIe, paved roads.
S49,900. Call York & York Inc.,
(313) 449-5000

Business
Opportunities

SELLER WILL move 14x70 to
local areas. Immediate occupan-
r:t 3 br. 524,800. Ambassador
Moblle Home (248) 486-1600.

LEWISTON - 17 acres mature
trees, year round, wen insulated
3 bedroom home, oak floors,
natural fireplace, finIShed base-
ment wlhot tub, natural gas heat,
22x48 It. garage wlworkshop,
3Ox44 barn wllolt, $137,000
After7pm. (517)7ll6-4034.

MANISTEE COUNTY: Hunting &
farm land, 60 to 80 acres. Pnced
form $11,900 to $50,000. Call
Dtane at Harbor Real Estate:
(61B) 723-6534 (VOICe mall 3125)

PINCKNEY, VILLAGE. By own-
er. Vacant Jot wJlh garage and
sewer. $30,000. (313)8711-6226.

PINCKNEY. SIX beaU1lfuI 10
acre parcels. Will build your plan
or ours (313)498-7015

SAlEM TWP. 2 acre building
sites Build to suil, perked.
(313)662-2288.

SOtmf LYON. Clean 12x65
new drywall & carpet, appbanc.
es Appraised: S94OO, must sen,
$5500 (810)437-9692,

Time Share

In Romulus

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday & Sunday

April 2t).27
Noon to 4 p.m.

Skyline Models
On Display

16' wide from $29,500
1450 sq. ft. from

$41,9001

•I ReaorWacatlon
• Property

WEBBERVILLE • Vacant land
11 parcels, 6-14 acres some wJlh
woods one wJlh farm house and
barn, from $44,900. 8 miles N. of
Grand River off M-52. also 38
acre hoISe farmlapt., pond,
school house, extensive faClrlty.
Call lor defails or fax Too Reyes
1-800-968-3352 ext. 20. K-Realty

In Wixom
INCREDIBLE

SAVINGS
FREE

OSCODA - New condo's, one
br~ lake view and access to
Cedar Lake. $30,000 to 542,000.
(248) 348-6748

~ Lots & Acreage!
• Vacant WHITE LAKE TWP.

9 • WOODED HOMESfTES
From $79,900 • walk-ouls -
cul-de-sac - 'h to 1 1 acre.
Enter 'SetlIer's Pointe SUb'
on fflQh Pointe Trad off of
Wiliams Lake Road. Between
Cooley Lake Road and Eliza-
beth lake Road. Tum nght
on Woods Edge Dr.
(810)3604661.

- 3 bedrooms, 2 baths
• GE appliance

- Skylights
1st Year Site Rent

FREE
2nd Year Rent

$199/mo.

HURON
ESTATES

On Inkster Rd. 3 ml S. 01
Eureka 0111·215

Call Janice
(313) 782-4422'

16'Wides
from $32,900

3 bedroom, 2
bath, deluxe G.E.
appliances, sky-

lights & morel

at

RAY 'THE REPO MAN can gel
you JflIo a late model abandoned
repa YlIth favorable rates &
terms. Over 2SO unds avaIabIe
staIll WIde Can be moved. Gal

Call Ted
(810) 684-6796

Mortgage!
Land Contracts

LOOKING FOR a land contract?
Our government loans speciaflSl
!fl'IY be able to WIden your
honzon. Gall 1-800-828-8063 for
a free pre-qualdicallOn Bay
Creek Mortgage.

Crest Housing for free fist,
1-800-734-0001.

MEDICAL OFFICE for lease. S
Redford/Ltvoma area. Approx
900 sq ft. 3 ops, lead lined room,
dark room, lab, great vlslbilily.
(313)937-1520

* CALL NOW *
(248) 437-1223

On 9 Mile Road,
west of PontIac TraIl

])]{( i)( )1\. \\ ()Ol)
F\I{\h

South Lyon's
Finest'

-1,2 & 3 bedroom
apartments

- Garages available

- Single family
homes

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

AUTOMATIC - Well maintained,
WIth 4 sen serve bays, 85' tunnel,
soft cloth, $325,000 Michigan
Ave., Ypsllanb.

(313)522-6705

(248)
4:37-9959

@
DEER CREEK Manor, William-
ston StudiO'S,$299 1 br., $395
Free rent thru the 31st 13th
month free. (517)655·2642

*EXCEPTIONAL
VALUE

NOVIRIDGE
APARTMENTS

AND
TOWNHOMES

COME SEE
FOR YOURSELF

CALL TODAY
(810)349-8200

Real Estate
Wanted

BRIGHTON - 2 br , carport, air,
close to everything. $565.
(616)846-8919

BRIGHTON • Newly remodeled
coVf 1 br., upper level, high
ceilings In the downtown dlStnCt.
No pets or waterbeds $4451mo
piUS OOlilJes & deposil. (810)
231-3988

CASH FOR LAND CON-
TRACTS. Call Roger for your
best deal (517)548-1093.

• PrIVate Balcony or Walk-Out Patio
• Full Size washerlDryer Hook-ups
- Spacious 1 & 2 Bedrooms
• Air Conditioning
• corporate Housing Available
• Free Heat & Water
• Huge Walk-In Closets

[ $399Security ~eposit I
Open 7 Days

1165 S. Latson Rd. Howell

~(517)546-8200
-Look For The Cliant Flag·

NEW MODELS
Just Arrived!

8eaatifa! t'(Ijf(lf(e~IIolf(e
t(eaP--R(JaI(I LliflirjraJf(it, t(J1f(If(al(l"tt

An excellent Manufactured Home Community
We offer spacious rentOlllots,
beautiful clubhouse, tennis courts & healed pool
Near shopping, dining & goU!
Close to beaches!

Come home to

Charlevoix Estates
800 252-3789

06685 M~66North • Charlevoix. MI 49720

"- ,

GREAT LOCATIONI
.lndlVldual Washers &

Dryers
.Intrusion Alarm Systems
oSpacious Kitchens

wrth Breakfast Nook
-Excepbonal Square

Footage
oElevator Access to all

floors
.Lounge & Party Rooms
.Commumty AclMt1es
.Elegant Yet Affordable'

Apartments·
UnfurnishedHOWELL- BAR & restaurant

KllOe Real Estate (810)227'1021
or (517)545-0310 (Bob)

LAWN BUSINESS FOR SALE.
Great opportunity, equipment &
wstomers. $35,000. Call ask for
Ralph or JuNe (810) 626-4889

PART TIME Snack Route 1996
gross 528,000 monthly net $970
1.JvonJa area & surround subUrbs,
askmg $9,500. (810)474-3766
eves.

~hlonCove
APARTMENTS

HAVE IT ALL!
Convenient City location
In a relaxed country
atmosphere. Fish or PIC-
mc at our private park
on Ore Creek.
Play tenms, swim or Just
enJOYcarefree hvmg In a
newly decorated one or
two bedroom apl.

RENT NOWI
1 bedroom $530'
2 bedroom $620

• Central Air
• Gas Heat
• Balcomes & Cable
• Pnvate Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• SWimming Pool

call Mon -Fn 9.m-5pm
.- Wl'..'APFf" ,ashillnll~I~810-'22A2rr

Business &
Prof Buildings

CommerciaURetaii
SalelLease

BIRMINGHAM· LARGE, 2 br.
_-'--'-______ QUiet building All appliances

Central Illr. Laundry fac,Ubes
Storage. No pets $6951mo
(810)649-2665

BRIGHTON • 1 br $425. 2 br
.:..-..:.-------- 5495, IncludlOg heat, laundry on

sileo (810)227-2139.

BRIGHTON 625 S Church St,
adjacent to St. Pat's. Large &
pnvate 2 br , extra storage 1 yr
lease, no pets $6151mo
(810)398-9002.

BRIGHTON LAKEFRONT 2 br.
apt. $580. Ideal for malUre Single
or couple. (Stove, refngerator
fumlshed) No pets
(810)229-5900

FOR LEASE frontage Grand
River between Howell & Bnght-
on Commercial, retail, or offices
Natural gas heat, central air,
newly remodeled, good parlong ,
exc business traffIC, 1500 sg ft.
bldg Call Dan at The Sign
Works (517)546-3620.

t l IndustJWarehouse
SaleILease

FOWlERVILLE. 36,OOOSQ.FT.
bUildlOg, 11 plus acres Sale or
lease. Call (517)223-3056 or
1·800-240-1161 for more Info.

PINE DILL,;APARTMENTS
Hop Into Spring!
The convenience of city living

within a rural setting_
, 8: 2 Bedroom Selections

o Heat & Water Included
• Central heat & air

• Minutes from work & play
o Blinds Included

o Swimming Pool
• 24 Hour Emergency

Maintenance

Presentedbr
The Fourmldable Group
TOO (800)989·1833

810-478-9113
FARMINGTON OAKS

APTS
Farmington Road

1 blk. South of 9 Mile

HOWELL HUGE apt. downtown,
4 br., 2 bath, 10' ceilings, over
1700sq.ft. of living space for
$l,150/mo. Also, two nICe 2 br.,
apts. over business downtown,
new and renovated, 10' ceilings,
rear apt. $5751mo., front apt.
$625/mo. References reqUired.
(810)229·5307

HOWELL. WASHINGTON
Square Apts. has a 2 br., 1 bath
apt. avail, immediately. Beautiful
grounds & great locaUon close to
all that Howell has to offer. $620
per mo., 1 yr. laase. No pets
please. Call Tom (810)229-4241 .

HOWELU BRIGHTON. Ideal for
professional, studiO apt. $550
mo., all utilities Included, plus
deposit. (810) 227-0915.

• Large 1 & 2 Bedroom
• Walk·ln closets
• Fully carpeted

• Swlmmln9 pool, clubhouse
• FREE HEAT

Across from
Kensington Metro Park

~ located at 1-96 &
L!!l Kent Lake Rd.
~;:

(810)437.6794

$349 MOVES
YOU IN!

Special Discounts
on one bedroom apls.

2 BR apts. from $585
• Large Rooms
• HUGE Closets
• Pool
• Balcomes
• Laundry Faclhlles
• Playground

l~gton
Brighton, Michigan

(810) 229-7881

Walled lakeJNovi
1 &2 bedroom

Apartments & Townhomes
Spacious, air,' blinds,

pool, dishwasher.

,,,
"
'I

I
'I
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HELPING RENTERS FIND THEIR WAY HOME
SINCE 1965

AFRESH NEW
LIFESTYLE ... , '
...Come Bloom h:/ , :

.f 'with us! :/...
/

. ,~

BUHWICK fARMS
\ I \ t "
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8C-May 15, 1997-CREATIVE LIVING

BRIGHTON IN City. 2 br., all
remodeled duplex Appliances,
washer/dryer hookup, air, car-
port $675 + secunty No pets
(810)229·6861

BRIGHTON, 2 br ranch duplex,
Just painted, garage, laundl)'
hook·up, appliances, no pets,
$645 + secunty, available now
Call (810) 231·1987

FENTONIHIGHLAND, near 2
br, 2 bath, washer/dl)'er hook·
up, carpet, appliances, heat,
water, trash. Non-smoker $650
No pets (810)629·6095

FOWLERVILLE. 2 br. $600 per
mo, $600 secunty. No pets
Includes appliances Washer/
dl)'er hook-up (517)223'3073 or
(810)685-0587

HAMBURG. DUPLEX on 1 acre,
2 br, $6GO/mo Available June 1
(313)449-2239

HOWELL· 2 br. (517) 546-1459,
(517)548-4197, after 5pm

HOWELL • 2 br. $595/mo. +
secunty depoSit, country seltlng,
No smokers/pets
(810)685-7082, (810)229-9893

HOWELL - Hartland 2 br duplex
In qUiet countl)' selling Howell
schools $575/mo (810)227-6231

HOWELL, NEWER 2 llr, totally
redecorated, washer/dl)'er hook-
up, $675 (517)548-1700 or
(517)546-2324, after 5pm

HOWELL 2 br wlbsmt &
garage All ublil1es including
central air. No pets, non·smok-
109 $8oo/mo (517)546-6348

LAKEFRONT. LARGE 1 br With
patio Lease $575/mo
(810)227-4816.

PINCKNEY • 2 bedroom In
Village, $5751month,Call after 4,
(313)878-9566

PINCKNEY· Pets OK, 2 br, 1'h
bath, full bsmt, laundl)' hook-up,
gas, $650/mo. (313)878-6948

PINCKNEY·CLEAN 3 br , pleas-
ant counll)' seltlng, stove, fndge,
microwave, AlC, washer/dryer
hookup, $680, no pets
(810)220-2360

SOUTH LYON. 2 br, 1'h bath,
garage, storage, no pets
(810)914-2890

WHITMORE LAKE. Large du-
plex, 2 br Easy access to x-way.
$650/mo (810)832-2533

I Flats

WALK TO hlstoncal downtown
Northville/completely renovated
lower level flat 2 br., 1 bath, all
hardwood floors, central air, 900
so It, $825 Includes all utilities
Day time (248)449·7979

BRIGHTON NEW 1996 3,6oosq.
It executive home on 6 acres
wlvIew 4 br, 3'h baths, liVing
room w/flreplace, dlmng room,
kitchen wlbreakfast bar, family
room wlwet bar 3 car garage,
a", alarm & applIances, deck, &
more Lawn maintenance includ-
ed. 7-1·97 $2,200/mo
(810)227-2552 leave msg

BRIGHTON SMALL 3 br, newly
remodeled No pets Near x-
ways $800/mo. (810)229-9844

BRIGHTON. 2 br, 1 mIle to /-96,
counll)' atmosphere, mce yard
SarI)' no pets $750/mo
(810)227-1023

BRIGHTON. 2 br, $775 per
month, no pets, secunty and
credit check (810)229-8446,
(810)227-4778, after 4pm

BRIGHTON. FOR sale Rent or
lease w/optlon New colomal,
contemporary 1'h stol)', 2100
sq ft., 4 br, 2v,. baths, 2 car
garage, full bsmt, open floor
plan, Includes appliances & lawn =:...l:.:.:..t.:.:...:.:...:.:...:..:.- _
care, $2600/mo 3519 Old 00-
mlmon (810)231-2778

FOWLERVILLE NORTH 12
miles 2 to 3 br, $575 + $575
depoSit (517)634·5835..

FOWLERVILLE. NEWLY re-
done, surrounded by flowers,
overlooking a pond, In the
country, yet close to town &
expressway. ThiS 1 br. Includes
walk'ln closets, vaulted ceiling
With fan, washer/dl)'er, satellite,
garbage removal, e/ecfnc $550
per mo Flrstllast secunty & ref
reqUired.(517)521-4507

HAMBURG - Now accephng
applications for June. 3 br home,
appliances Included, full bsmt,
2v,.car garage, fenced yard, on 1
acre Credit report and referenc·
es reqUired $l,175/mo. plus
secunty depOSit (517)548·7962

HARTLAND. 3 br, 4v,. acres,
availble June 15, secunty depos-
II (810)632-5487 or
(810)319-7800 pager

HIGHLAND. UPPER Pettibone
lakefronl. Clean, 2 br., With2 car
attached garage $990 per mo
(248)486-0097

HOWELL IN town 3 br, garage,
very clean, no pets, $775 Ready
now (517)546·8835.

HOWELL 4 br home, In town
$850 per mo, piUS utilities
(517)546-0212

HOWELL 4 or 5 br house
Appliances Included, Large yard,
call (517)546-6741

HOWELL. DOWNTOWN, 2 br,
eqUipped kitchen, carpeting, ullli-
ty rOOln,plus 2 car garage Only
$840 (810) 225-0909BRIGHTON. NEWLY decorated

2 br. Lake access $700. DIS-
count available (313)449-2075

COHOCTAH 2-3 bedroom, $600
per month plus secunty
(517)545-9528 after 4pm

COHOCTAH. NICE 2 br,
w/garage $500 per mo, plus
secunty and utilities No pets
(517)546·5637 (517)548-4848

FOWLERVILLE AREA. 4 br.
farm house available now Refer-
ences plus secunty depOSit
$l,OOOlmo (517)223-8473

LAKELAND • Cape Cod 2 br,
washer/dl)'er, cathedral ceilings,
skylights, access to Strawberl)'
Lake, $850/mo (313}878-1741

LAKELAND. 9614 lmus, 5 br, 1
bath, -$950 per month No pets,
no garage In mce neighborhood
(810)231-9687

MILFORD CONTEMPORARY 4
br., bl-Ievel, treed lot, great room,
fireplace, air, garage Available
now, $2000 (810}348-8189
#725 RICHTER & ASSOC

F ~ l ,.

SOUTH LYON. Clean private
room downtown, no kitchen.
$325 a mo (313) 449-2684

SOUTH LYON Deluxe rooms
Low weekly/dally rates. TV, maid
selVlce Countl)' Meadow Inn,
Pontiac Trail, (810)437-4421-

WALLED LAKE area. KJtchen&
lake pnvlleges, plus ubll!Jes &
cable Clean. furnished $75
weekly (810)360-9355

______ ........J I Office Space

BRIGHTON· 100 & 300 sq It. of
offICe space available Very
reasonable (810)227·3188

BRIGHTON • GRAND RIVer
profeSSIOnaloffICes OffICI! WIth
secretanal space, $6OOImo Sm-
gle offICeS3251mo Shared kitch-
en receptron area Conference
rm ava~able (810)227-27D2.

HOWEL - Downtown, showroom!
offICe, l,DOOsq It Pnvate park-
mg. MlChlQlln & Clmton S8OO'
me plus ublrtles (517)546-9228

HOMESTEAD - Glen Arbor,
Lake Michigan beach front, spa-
CIOUS,well eqUipped 3 bedroom
townhouse Available Aug 17th
to 24th rent from owner & save
(313}994-3508

INTERLOCHEN, MI. CAzy, Duck
Lake cottage near Traverse City
& state park Sleeps 6, dock,
rowboat phone, TV $600/wk or
$5OO/wk for May 31·June 14
(810) 650-9559

LUDINGTION/ HAMLIN LAKE
4 br home, sleeps 10 comfort-
ably, close to Lake Michigan
(810)227-4778 or (810)229·8446

MACKINAC ISLAND. 1, 2, & 3
br chalet style condos wllh
breathtaking sunset views of
Lake Huron & the Mackinac
Bndge Call now for Memonal
weekend & spnng d,scounls
1(800)484-8043, ext 5037

RAINBOW LAKE. Trufanl, MI
Lake. Front mobile home sleeps
6 InclUdes boal & dock Motor
available. (517)587-3571,
(517)587-6865

SUMMER VACATION furnished
cottage for rent Houghlon Lake
area 2 br, kitchen, liVing room,
bathroom, S300 per week 't.mile
to Lake (517)366-7684

Living Quarters
To Share

it.....

MILFORD • Brand new 4 bed·
room bnck luxul)' home Unfln·
Ished lower level, 2 car garage,
JaCUZZI, appliances Available
July 1 $2495 (810)348·8189
#718. RICHTER & ASSOC

BRIGHTON/ON LAKE. StraJght
male seeking same to share
house, non-smoker $475!month
plus v,.ub/lbes (810)717-0444

COMMERCE LAKE Beaubful
estate, pnvate, furnished. clean,
qUiet, profeSSIOnalwomen only
S3751mo (810)363-9306

CommerclaV
Industrial

~I Lakefrontl HOWELL SCHOOLS, 2 br,
, Waterfront Homes fenced yard. No pets $475 per

mo Call Craig, (810)229-2191

~I' Southern Rentals

HOWELL • Single, non-smoker
to share large 2 br . S3251mo +
halt of ublrtJes.(517)546-6353

HOWELL, 2 br, pnvate bath,
pnvate entrance, counll)' liVing
(517)546-4944

WIXOM· ProfeSSional,conserva-
tive female seeks same to share HOWELL, DOWNTOWN store-
large apartment $350 + half of front. Ideal retail or offICI!.
uhhtles (810}449-1212. #9168 (517)546-9242 or (517)546-4558

Garages!
Mini Storage

MILFORD, IN Village Immacu-
late duplex walking distance to
downtown, appliances & heat
Included (810)624-6135 DISNEY ORLANDO CONDO

2 br., 2 bath Pool, spa, golf,
tenms $495 wk
Days, (810)751-2501
Eves, (810)652-9967

I

Vacation Resort
Rentals

FOWLERVILLE. FURNISHED
room, pnvate entrance No pels
$200 monthly, $75 depoSit
(517)223-7708

HOWELL 10 x 17 secured
garage $60 mo. (313)449-2415.

NOVI
CHASE FARMS

Executive reSidence newly bUilt
In 1997. Four bedrooms, liVing &
family rooms Two year lease at
$3,000 per month Call
(810)349-6200 for more details

NOVI. 3 br ranch, 1'h baths,
deck, air, 2 car garage In mce
sub $1,150 (810)380-1864

ORCHARD LAKE - 2 br home
on all sports Upper Stralls canal
front, ,"c1udes dock & lawn care
$1550/mo (810)366-1089

PINCKNEY· house for rent, 800
sq It 1 br, washer/dryer, fndge &
stove Included On 5 acres wllh
pOSSible30x4D pole bam $875
At Pingree & Spears
(810)231-9852

CHARLEVOIX
LAKEFRONT condos, sleeps
2-8+, pool, air, cable, walk to
town, JacuZZI (810)363-3885,
(810)855-3300

HOWELL $2501MO. Part ullli·
lies (517)552·9535 leave
message

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSlFlCAOON MUST
BE PREPAID

~=======!-t
WANT TO lease or rent sman ;
home & large pole barn in'
count/)' or rural selbng. Please :
caN (810)231-6126 or -
1-800-266-2755. -

W1LLAMSTONI WEBBERVlLlIE _
area. 2-3 br. home, mature·
employed couple wino children :
or pels (517)655-2618. _

Property
Management

PINCKNEY. 1 br. home Lake
access References reqUired
$500 per mo , plus secunty Ideal
for 2 people No pets
(517)565-3403, after 6pm

DISNEYBOUND? Orlando Lake-
front condo. 2 br., pool, tenms
$525/wk (810)781-4751

ACCREDITED MANAGEMENT
ORGANIZATION

Offers expenenced, single lamiy :
home leasing and management ,
services SeMog S!'N oaJdand •
and lMngston counties.
MeadowManagement, Inc. AMO

'(810) 34lI-54OO

HOWELL BEAUTIFUL lakefront
3 br, 3 bath, deck, dock,
appliances, $1,150/mo plus se-
cunty (810)685-3832

PETOSKEY WATERFRON~
Spotless, Sleeps 6, 2 baths
Weekly renlal. {517)321-6831

PINCKNEY ALL sports water-
front, chain of Ialles. 1 br, $775
+ secunty {313)475-6114

SOUTH LYON 2 br for rent
Basement, South Lyon Schools,
secunty depOSit, no pels, no
appliances, $675 per month, =2-s:.:=:.:....::= _
short term lease also available
(810)437-1670 ailer2pm

G
DISNEYWORLD

BEAUTIFUL 4 br home, com-
pletely furnished 15 minutes
from Disney parks, w/pnvate pool
and JacuzzI. From $895 per wk.
For Informallon & plClures, call
Ron.or Judy, (810)853-7133

SOUTH LYON Horse Farm
Colomal w/appliances & 3 stall
barn on 5 acres $1800 Call
Hometown Realtors
(810)486-006

RUSH LAKE, Pinckney, Golf
course 3 br's family & IMng rm
Available June, references, de-
poslte $1,150 (810)363-3232

~I Mobile Homes..
HOME/CONDO RENTAL
In beaubful Northern, MI

Counll)' Club With
golf course & pool.

BIRCHWOOD REALTY
6789 S. Lake Shore Dr

Harbor Spnngs, MI
4974DCall 1-800-433-8787

SOUTH LYON. 1700sq It, 3 br
ranch With large lot, large liVing
room With fireplace, $1200 per
month plus lv,. secunty Call,
(810}227-3415

WHITE LAKE. Gorgeous execu·
tlve home on golf course 3
bedroom wnolt, sonroom off
kilchen Available now $2,600
(810)3488189, #714 RICHTER
& ASSOC

2 BR. mobile home for rent or
Will sell, $485/100
(517)546-1450

Not to us! We1re going straight
ahead for treatments and cure's
for 40 neuromuscular diseases.

1-800-572-1717
People help MDA ... because MDA helps people.

MI)R"
Muscular Dystrophy Association

a;;;;:'· *tf ,. --. -t 0$'''"*- ....~'" - ..... '.. ,. 5 75 Q'
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GREEN SHEET
Resident unveils
line of children's
clothing this month

Platt. So she did.
She began putting the business

together back in January. Next
week's open house will be the cuI-
:ninatlon of all of that work.

Platt plans to show her "summer
l1ne" of clothing, A "back-to-school
line" will come at a second open
house this fall. Clothing and acces-
sories for chUdren ages 2 to 12 will
be shown next week.

Platt boys' items will be mostly
play shorts. A larger variety of girls'
items will be on hand.

"Skorts,· a skirt with shorts
underneath. is one. Sun dresses,
short sets and T -shirt dress are
other items for girls ages 2 to 12
that will be on display. Platt said
most Items will be priced between
$10 and $30.

"I want my business to head in
the direction of affordable cloth-
ing.• she said.

Hair accessories, handmade
bows and scrunchies, will be avaIl-
able at the open house as well.
Book totes, baby clothing, beaded
socks. tooth fairy pillow cases,
dress-up clothing and embroidered
T -shirts can be purchased as well.

Many of those items will come
from other makers. Platt said each
maker will determine his or her
own prices for the open house.
which will be set up like a craft
show.

Hours for the open house will be
Friday, May 16, 4 to 9 p.m. and
Saturday, May 17. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Call (810J 344-4211 for more infor-
mation.

Business Briefs
~. --

NorthvUle resIdent DENNI$ the Estate Planning & U"1ng Trust
RlCBARDVILLE was recently pro- Seminar, Learn how and why revo-

1;;'; moted to director of investor rela-
Uons and business planning for

} HAYES WHEELS INTERNATION·
,;'l AL of Romulus. Prior to the

appOintment, Richardvllle spent
four years as group controller of

"" Hayes Wheels' North American
Aluminum 'Wheel Group and the
previous three years as plant con·
troller for the company's cast alu-
minum wheel manufacturing fadll-
ty In Howell.

KENDRA CAPUTO has been
promoted to office manager at
SUZUKI. MYERS a: ASSOCIATES
of Nov!. She JoIned the firm after a
two-year stay in Nagoya. Japan.
Caputo graduated magna cum
laude in Japanese and east AsIan
studies from Ohio State University.

MERRILL LYNCH ts sponsoring Kendra Caputo

HONDA.
••
Equipment

Prlcos ma)l vary No' 1lI11dealen carry all produ~tl
Por optimum perf""",n,. and .. r,cy, pl...... ad /110ow .. ,', ...... ,1lt10ll "!,,m,ln, you, Honda Powt, Ilqulpmeno

Connection of aenenllot 10houu: power reqUire" a lran"rer do\Ilcc 10avoid p<mlhla Injury 10 power Cbmpany petsOnnel
Con," I all eel e ectrlclan 01997 Arnettel'ln Honda Mo M Co Inc

Photo by SUE SPIllANE

Modeling clothes made by Mary Platt are (I-r) Brian Lloyd, 6, Alison Lloyd, 10, Rachel Kovancinski, 8, and Emma Platt, 8.

By SCOTT DANIEL
Staff Writer

Mary Platt has been sewing for
family and friends for years.

In fact, it's hard for the Novi resi-
dent to remember a time when she
wasn't sewing. But now the 37-
year-old is committed to turning
her hobby into her business.

"' want my business to be for
children," said Platt. "That's what I

~oy.. .
Tentatively titled Children's Col-

ectton. the business she is set to
unch debuts May 16-17 with an

pen house.
"I don't know what to expect:
tt said of the open house. which

be held In her home at 24610
wing DrIve In Novi.

One thing's for sure though.
atrons will see work that comes
th a wealth of experience behind

Platt grew up in a home where
ng was essential. Raising six

iris, her mother, Marilyn, often
de clothing and quilts.

All of that work made an impres-
ion on Platt, so much so that she

an taking formal quilting class-
In her early 205.
Since then. Platt has made a

ozen or more quilts. many by
d only, for family and friends.

he has even taught quilting local-

About a decade ago. she began
rklng on cluldren's clothing. She

with sImple T-shirt dresses
d worked her way into more pre-

se mum-layer dresses.
"A lot of people said I should go

into business for myself: said

• Easy-start Honda engines

• Quiet
• Versatile, portable

--""f!o - -
cable Hvlng trusts allow you to
pass up to $1.2 million to your
beneftdaries tax and probate free.

Admission to the seminar, which
will be held at the Comfort Inn-

Continued on D2

OLD WORLD ANTIQUES
By Christian

Now featuring rare
handmade wagons
from Germany, built
benNeen 1850 and
1920, good for yard
decorations, plants,
move in or outside
with ease. Shown by
appointment only.

248-437 -6931

I\\~
COLLISION WORK FOR ALL MAKES & MODELS

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC

COMPLETE BUMPING & PAINTING
CARS-TRUCKS-VANS
Krug Hilltop Ford Lincoln has revamped the body shop: we
have added a new frame rack, changed the management
t ndb ht'thbtb & 'ttff d• • •

, INSURANCE WORK-THEFT-
GLASS REPLACEMENT-FREE ESTIMATES,

EXPERT PAINT .

We Use Only~ * Motorcraft Genuine Parts *

517-546-2
Rental cars & towing available.

2798 East Grand Rlver-2 Miles East of Howell

. ,
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Business Briefs
"Continued from Dl

Farmington Hills May 15 from 2 to
3 p.m., is free and open to the
public. Call (810) 645-7405 to
reserve a spot.

LI!{1A KEKICH has joined real
estate office RE/MAX 100 as a
sales associate. A six-year veteran
of real estate sales, she will contin-
ue to serve the residential real
estate needs of Oakland and west-
ern Wayne counties. Kekich holds
the professional designations
Graduate, Realtor Institute (GRl),
issued by the National Association
of Realtors.

BEVERLY GILBERT, a Novi
realtor, has been awarded the Cer-
tified Residential Specialist (CRS)
designation by the Residential
Sales Council of the Realtors
National Marketing Institute, an
affiliate of the National Association
of Realtors.

To receive the CRS designation,
a realtor must complete the
reqUired courses offered by the
Residential Sales Council and
demonstrate specific expertise in
applied residential real estate mar-
keting. Over 31,000 realtors hold
the CRS designation, representing
4 percent of all realtors.

Credit repair
firms may
not deliver

+

ALL
USED
AUTOSHOW
CARPE

Leta Kekich

Beverly Gilbert is a sales associ-
ate with ERA RYMAL SYMES at
22034 NoviRoad. She is a member
of the Western Wayne Oakland'
County Board of Realtors. Gilbert
has been a resident of Novi for 23
years, and is a member of the Novi
Optimist Club.

No one can legally
remove accurate and
timely negative informa-
tion from a credit report.

• e 5 • ...

Missed that April 15 tax deadline
If the April 15 income tax filing

deadline came a bit too fast for
you, the Michigan Association of
Certified Public Accountants has
some good news and some bad
m;ws.

The good news is that it's easy to
get an automatic four-month
extension. The bad news is that
you'll be assessed interest and
possible penalties for any taxes
that are due.

AUTOMATIC EXTENSION

When you file Form 4868. "Appli-
cation for Automatic Extension of
TIme to File U.S. Individual Ihcome
Tax Return," the Internal Revenue
Service gives you until Aug. 15. to
file your 1996 tax return, Anyone
can get a four-month extension.
There's no need to give a reason for
your delay. But don't wait too long
- you must file Form 4868 by the
normal due date of your return or
the extension will not be granted.

NO PAYMENT EXTENSION

The automatic extension applies
only t6 filingyour return. It doesn't
mean that yo~ get an exira four
months to pay the taxes you owe.
When you me Form 4868. the IRS
requires you to make a reasonable

Money Management
estimate of the balance due on
your 1996 tax bill. If the total tax
you've paid by April 15. including
Withholding. estimated tax pay-
ments and the check you send in
with Form 4868. doesn't total at
least 90 percent of the total tax
due on your return. a late payment
penalty will generally be imposed.
(The remaiping 10 percent must be
paid upon filing your tax return.)
Of course, interest on the balance
due also will be charged. So, while
the IRS doesn't expect you to figure
out your final tax bill to the penny,
it's to your advantage to calculate
the tax due ~s cl,o~~IX~~possible.

FURTHER EXTENSION

good enough. it will approve your
request and notify you that you
have until Oct. IS, to file your
return. You should request the
extension early. so that if the IRS
refuses your request, you'll still be
able to file on time.

rate returns. only the spouse Who
is actually overseas is eligible for
the additional time. When you me
your return, be sure your attached
statement explains that you qualify
for the extension by virtue of being
outside the countIy on April 15.

LATE-PAYMENT PENALTIES

Don't add to your tax bill by fail-
ing to pay it off on time. If you're
unable to pay the full amount due
with your request for an' extension,
you should still me Form 4868 to
avoid facing a stiff late penalty.
CPAsrecommend that you include
a "good faith" payment or as much
of the tax due as your can afford to
pay. You can complet~ Form 9465,
"Installment Agreement Request.-
if you'd like to request to pay the
remaining taxes in monthly install-
ments. The IRS will notify you
within 30 days as to whether or
not the installment plan you pro-
pose is acceptable.

Contrary to what you may think.
flling an extension doesn't put you
on the IRS's audit hit list. In fact.
you're more 'likely to .be audited if
you make an error on your return
than if you file an extension.

Cover letter deserves special care

Friday, Saturday May 16th-17th, 1997 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Sunda Ma 18th, 1997 12 .m. - 5 .m.

DONALD E. McNABB
CARPET COMPANY
31250 S. Milford • Milford

(810) 437-8146
5 min. west of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1-96
Open Mon.-Sat. 9 am-g pm; Sun. 12 pm-5 pm

"' ..
Open

7 D<lys
Now 2

Loc<ltiol1s to
serve you

McNABB CARPET
WAREHOUSE OUTLET

18236 Fort St. • Riverview
114mile north of Sibley

313) 281-3330•
rrevntmmt .n :tEek. t ,

OVERSEAS

If you filed for an automatic
four-month extension and discover
that you still need more time. you
can apply for an additional two-
month extension. Before you let
out·a sigh of relief. though. you
should know that this extension is
not automatic. This time you'll
need to provide a detailed ~lana-
tion as to why you need more time.
If the IRS thinks your reasons are

If you're a U.S. citizen or resi-
dent liVing outside the U.S. and
Puerto Rico (including military per-
sonnel), you automatically are
granted a two-month extension to
file your return without even
requesting an extension. However,
you must attach a: sUitement to
your return showing that you are
entitled to such an extension. The
time for payment of tax is also
extended for two months; however,
interest will be assessed on any
unpaid tax from the due date of
the return (without regard to the
automatic extension).

In the case of a married couple
filing a joint return. the automatic
extension applies even if just one
spouse is overseas on April 15. But
if you and your spouse IDe sepa-

Career Counseling

Save 2500

subser;

Fortier welcomes any questions you
have regarding career development
She can be reached at (810) 478·
5662.

,
e

per year,
per year!

,.'
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GREEN
•
- ~ 500-5981 A GROWING se' campan in

" ..... WiM Novi needs a r;:time ~
person. Computer, typing and
customer service experience.

--------. Must be able to work In a fast
paCid atmosphere. CompebbVe
salary and benefits. Send resu·
me to Jack Norwood. Town·
center Refrigerallon. 44485
Grand RIVer, Novi. MI 48375
(810)380-1290

AU. STUDENTS
71 .

Immediate EnIJy Level Opemngs :
$12.15 .

Positions Offer:
• Aexible SChedules •
• Co-opsllntemships':'

.50 AASP SCholarships
• All Majors Interviewed

Call 810-474-9090
Mon.·Sat •• 9am-6pm

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK

SUMMER
JOBS
• CLERICAL·

• LIGHT INDUSTRIAL •
Dependable,
hardworking

Individuals needed
for great jobs in

livingston County.
All shifts,great payl

Call for an
interview,

An effICient and experienced
Accounts Payable Clerk Is need·
ed in our Bnghlon offICe. This
posillon performs all the duties
relating to the complebon of our
accounts payable function. The
right candidate WIll have pnor
offICe expenence, including ac·
coLfnbng work, good organiza'
tional skills, and computer
knowledge. Wage is $8.00 to
$8.50 per hour to start depending
on experience and/or educallon.
Complete benefits package in·
eludes medICal, dental. 401 K,
profit shanng, and educabonal
reimbursement. Please send a
resume or complete an apphca·
bon at the address below: NO
PHONE CALLS. PLEASE.

KSI Kitchen & Bath Showroom
Attention: HRIAR
9325 Maltby Road

Brighton, MI. 48116
Fax: (810)229-2230

Help Wanted
General""To place an ad call one of our local office.

(313)913-8032 (810)227-4436
(517)548-2570 (810)348-3022
(810)437-4133 (810)885-8705

•
24 Hour Fa. (810)437~M80 ~

1-800-S79-SELL ~¥~m Wit%~;~f$#".&ff~~%f4i$'fP"'1kJ
/»N; " ) .... ~. WI ... .J1W¥~~#.$..w.www$jf.%@'Af&'dh

3:3U p.m. Monday
For the Wednesday Green Sheet I

3:30 p.m. Friday
For the Monday Green Sheet, '

Buyer's Directory and Three Shopping Guides_.,..I?ffil_'"
The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Time~, South Lyon
Herald, Brighton Argus, Livingston Country Press and can be

ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

Over 79,000
circulation

every week

* COURIER *
Full·time for Southfield law firm.
Must have reliable car. Expen·
ence helpful. Call Julie at
(810)355-5555.

A LENDER in'the home equity
market. is searching for experl· ---'-=-_""'---~ _
enced real estate loan personnel
to play a key role in bUilding
organizallonal revenues.

The Ideal candidate will have a
minimum two years proven mort·
gage loan sales experience,
preferable through direct contact·
ing of leads and referrals.
Candidates for the posibon must
be strong clOsers.

Base saJary plu~ competillve pay
for performance plan. Send
resume to: PO Box 326. NOVl,
MI.48376.

APARTMENT DEER Creek Man. I

or, Williamston, needs resident
Handyman, immediately, must
hve-in. Call Allison for appt.)
(517)655-2642.* NIGHT AUDITOR* HOUSEKEEPER

Adecco
IMf UIPI.Q'MIHt PEOPlE

(810}2 7-1 18

APPOINTMENT SETTERS
For our Northville office I

Full time: 9-4:3Opm or 1:30-9pm. J
& Saturday, 9-1pm

Part Time: 9·1pm or 5-9pm &
altemate Safs 9·1 pm.

up to $7 plus commission
Own transportation a must.

Call Sherry:
1-800-933-9230 EOEArea covereelby

Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West,
3St1opplQ

ACCEPTING APPUCATIONS
CALL ME

Assemblers, Packagers, Machine
Operators. Apply today • Work
tomorrow. Local plants hiring.
$6 & up. Call now (517)548-5781

APPRENTICES
PLUMBING

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT DRAlNISEWER CLEANING
MANUFACTURING DIVISION Needed for well established

Assistant to Plant manager. growing company located in
Gather analyze and compile westem suburb. Great exposure
report data. as soc. in lnforma- to all aspects of plumbing and
bon Systems or related degree drain cleaning. Exp. not neces·
desired Typing/work processing sary but helpful. Applicants must
skills a must. Ability to work with have a strong deSire to leam.
ail levels of stalUmgmt. WPI Excellent benefit package with
Microsoft OffIce and Lotus 1231 401K and profit sharing and
excell Spreadsheet knowledge. educational, opportunities. Call
deSired 3-5 years expo In similar Ray at A.J. Danbolse Plumbing
poslbon. Compebbve Benefits and Heabng Company
pkg Pre-employment testing & .:....(8_10.:....}4_77_·3_62_6_. _
physICal reqUired. Apply by May
16. 1997 at Dart Machinery
Manufactunng, 3120 Howeil
Road. Mason MI EOE.

l.;
I !

L_~..-l'~"".,.·f)
706 Auction Sales g
720 Bargain Buys
722 Building Materials
724 Business & Office

Equipment
714 Clothing
728 Cameras and Supplies
742 Christmas Trees
730 Commercial/lndustriaV

Restaurant Equipment
732 Computers
734 EIectronicslAudiolVideo
710 Estate Sales
738 Farm EqUipment
740 Farm Produce-Flowers-Plants
144 Arewood
712 GarageSaleslMoving Sales
716 Household Goods
745 Hobbles-Coins-Stamps
746 Hospital Equipment
747 Jewelry
749 Lawn & Garden Materials
748 Lawn, Garden & Snow

Equipment
750 Miscellaneous For 5aIe
751 Musicallnstrurnents
726 OffICe Supplies
708 Rummage SaleJFleaMarkets
752 Sporting Goods

• ".753 Tradeor,5eI1, ~'" OT

.. 741. U,Picks I ' . ,'d,l,,,<, ' III /C'

736 Video Games, Tapes, MOVIes
;;r1B4ftJWantedJdl 1 Hl'll P!JIlt;f;'

780-798

When you place a Classified Ad in The
Green Sheets, it also appears on the

internet. http://www.htonline.com
ACTION ASSOCIATES JOB FAIR

Thursdey, May 16, 1997
1pmtoSpm

'Ughtlndustrial
'Warehouse

'Clerical
'Professlonal

SAlES E5IlMATOR/DETAuR • ---'---"--
Your career can now begin at Vulcraft, a Division of
Nucor Corporation. and the nation's largest supplier of
sIlleI bar joisb, As the leac/ingcompany in a constantly
c:h~stry, we challenge you to ioin us in this
~. position at our N_ Hudson.Mich. Sales

Primary responsibilities include reading b1uerrints.
estimating and/or detailing steel ioist and stee deck,
coordinating scheduling and shipping. The selected
candidate must hove exceUentmoth anClorganizational
skillsalong with good computerskills.
Join a rapidly expanding organization that can offer
exc:eptionol compensation and benefit pae:kages. Please
send OF fax your resume so we may consideryou lor this
Inlmenc!oln oppartunity. II you ne8cl special assistance,
pIeose indicate as such.

AI Stark
Distrid Sales Manager

53425 Grand River
New Hudson, Mich. 48165

Fax: {8101 486-6169
EquOI ~dy EmpJoyw

~
-------- AQUATIC SPECIAUST needed

to manage tropical fish store in
Howell. Must have unders\a8dmg
of fresh & salt water fish. Salary
plus incenbVes. Call
(517)548-5009 or mail resume
to: 1016 E. Sibley Rd., I-!owell,
MI48843 :t!
ASPHALT PAVING: Hinng CDL
Dnvers, dozers operalro, screw
operatro & racker. Acbon Asphalt
& Concrete, 630 W. Grand River,
Bnghton. (810)227·9459.

See the Country or Creative living
Sactions lor a compIele listing

--570 Attomeysl
legal Counseling

574 Business Opportunities
562 Business &.PmtessIonaI

Services
536 Babysltli~1dcate

Services
538 Chlldcare Needed
560 Educationllnstruction
540 Elderly Care &

AssistarIC8
530 Entertainment .
564 Ananclal Selvlce ", I.... "
500 HeipWanted .' "
502. l1~ntectRl~~ ~
526 Help Wanted Couples
504 Help Wanted-Dental
524 Help Wanted DomestIc
510 Holp Wanted

Health & FItnesS
506 Help Wanted-Medk'.a1
528 Help Wanted MoIlers!

Ught Hauling
520 Help Wanted Part-Time
522 H~anted Part-Time

511 Hew~
508 Help Wanted

RestauranllHotelllounge
512 Help Wanted Sales
534 Jobs Wanted •

FemalelMale
568 ResumesITyping
542 Nursing Gare/Homes
566 Secretarial SeMCe
576 SewmglAlteratioos 800 Airplanes
532 Students 832 Antique/Classic Collector
550 Summer Camps Cars
572 Tax Services 818 Auto Rnancing-=r&l ~:Sr~~-
646 Bingo 878 Autos Under $2,000
628 Car Pools 817 Auto RentalslLeasing
630 Cards of Thanks 819 Autos Wanted
602 Happy Ads 802 BoatsIMotors
642 HealthlNutritlon, 804 Boat DocksIMarinas

Weight loss 803 Boat ParlslEquipmentl
632 In Memoriam Service
644 Insurance 805 BoaWehicle Storage
622legaJ Notices! 812 CampersIMotor

Accepting Bids Homesffrailers
636 lost & Found 814 Construction, Heavy
624 Meetings/Seminars Equipment
626 Political Notices 806 Insurance, Motor
620 Announcements! 828 JeePS/4Wheel Drive

Meetings 820 Junk Cars Wanted
638 Tickets 824 MinioVans
640 TransportalionfTravel 807 MotorcycleslMini bikes!
648 Wedding Chapel Go-Karts

•
• ~ 700-7118 808 Motorcycles-Parts& Service
~ _ _ 809 Off Road Vehicles

• 'A"I' 810 Recreational Vehicles
700 Absolutely Free 811 Snowmobiles
702 Antiques/Collectibles ~~ ~~: ~o:~erted
718 Appliances 826 Vans
704 Arts & Craftsf__ '1it2~-'~.

Tue.day • Thuradlly $3.33 per line
S 3 Line Minimum8:30 a.m. to p.m. non-commerclal rate

Monday. Friday Contract rates available for Classified
8.00 a m to S p m Display ads. Contact your local

• •• •• sales Representative

~1III_;ml!!~ili_.
All advertising published In Home1Own Newspapers Is subject to the conditions stated In the appli-
cable rata card copies ot which are available trom advertisIng department, Home1Own

323 E Grand River, Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548·2000 Homa Town
Newspapers, eMS the right nolto accept an advertlse~s order. Homa Town Newspapera ad
~:~~=n~~uthOrity to bind this newapaper and only publication 01 an edvertlsement8hall con·
~ lute final acceptance ot tha advertlse~s olller. When more than one Insertion 01 the samI e ~!!.Wlr.

I tl rdered no credit will be given unless notice 01typographical or other errors S glVun n
tllseml~~ce\'~ectlonbefora the second lnsertlon. Not responsible for omissions. Publlshe(s Notice
t me dve tlsi /n this newspaper Is subject 10 the Federal Fair Housing Act 011968
A~r:~~:~:~elrlll~al t~dvertlse 'any preference, IImhllion, or dlsctlmlnatlon~ ThISonewspadeper
w t k owtngly accept any adVertising lor .... ll8l1te which In violation 01 tha law, ur rea rs
will no ::v Informed thaI all dwellings atlllertlsed In lIIll newspaper Ii", available on an equal hous-
~~ ~:~~rtunlty basis (FR DOC,724983 Filed 3·31·72, 8:45 am)
01 ssilled ads 'may be placed according to Ihe deadlines. Advert/sers are =b1e lor reading III
th:lr ads the first tIme It appalrs and reporting any errors Immediately. Horne Newspapers w
not Issue credit lor errors 10ads after first Incorracl Insertton.

AIR CONDmONINGlHEATING
Service Tech, residenball

commercial, 3 yrs minimum ex·
perience. Excellent pay & bene-

fits. New Truck. Full time. Livoma
(313) 525·1930

ASSEMBLY & WAREHOUSING
workers. Day and night shift.
Ehxalre Corp., 4999 McCarthy
Dr., Milford. (810) 684-0057

$6.75JOB OPENINGS
AVAILABLE

'"j] 40\; '1;6:; MtbE,j,MA QGE.RTY
I I IIIi'] jll!~ Ji:" :(N'@at T;21>7J5r1961 ilun'ellf()tJ11~ 1:1'1\1

1
,/ /.1 "

.We o.ffer: If you'd like to be
• full tI~e shlf~s part of our opening
• part time shIfts
• weekdays or weekends team, contact Corey
• very flexible scheduling at
• free meals/uniforms 1-800-292-0101
~ ext. 36

IN NOVI a SOUTH LYON780 Animal Services
782 BirdslFlSh
781 Breeder Directory
783 Cats
784" Dogs
785 Farm AnimalslUveslock
787 Horse Boarding
786 Horses & Equipment
788 Household Pets-Other
793 Lost and Found
789 Pet GroominglBoatding
790 Pet Services
791 Pet Supplies
792 Pets Wanted

We lead the way in quality and customer
satisfaction. Now we're leading the way in
opportunities In our new Novl and South Lyon
locations, and currently a few openings In our four
LIvInpton County loc:atJons.

We're looking for Management staff ready to take
on an exciting challenge. We offer:

• 5 day work week/47 hour work week
• Competitive wages
• Attractive bonus program
• Free meals
·401K
• Medical/dental Insurance available
• Paid vacations
• Detailed training and much more

Preferred candidates send your resume ASAP to:

STANTONBe ASSOCIATES
714 W. MICHIGAN AVr..

JACKSON, MI 49201
OR FAX AT:

(517)7~344
AnENTION: RANDY ISRAEL

Equal Opportunity Employer

OPENING
SOON!

OUR NEWEST AND FINEST
FARMER JACK SUPERMARKET

IN NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN
HIRING AND TRAINING

FOR ALL DEPARTMENTS
COME INTERVIEW

WITH US AT
17447 HAGGERTY RD.

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

ONUIESPOT

May 17th 9am-5pm
6 Mile/Haggerty

17899 Haggerty • Northville
(Near 1-275/1-96 Junction)

TUES. 5113 12·8 pm
WED. 5114 9-5 pm
THURS. 5/16 9-5 pm
FRI. 5/16 12·8 pm
SAT. 5/17 9-3 pm

Join the Number 1Supermarket Team
• flexible Schedule.

eSchelduled Wlge
Incre•• e bl.ed on
length of .ervlce

• Promotlonable
Opportunltl ••

• Acilln Ind friendly
worlt envlornment

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOVER

Also Hiring Bakers at Premium Wages
Midnights • Weekends • Days

CoDa. Join Our Teana
, ,

" '. "

http://www.htonline.com
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" D4 -GREENSHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING· Thursday, May 15.1997

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

sJJ SSMce guide ads must be prepaJdI I
Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

-=040 CabinetrylFonnica F 128 Lock Service 164 Roofing Y..--.--.--.------
..JI 001.298 041 Carpentry 080 Fashion Coordinator M 165 RubbishRemoval 220

ioO! 042 Carpets 081 Fences 130 Mactlinery I 221
• • 043 Carpet CleaninglDyeing 082 Financial Planning 131 Machine Shop 170 Scissor/Saw & Knife Sharpening 222

A 044 CarpetJRepair Installations 083 Fireplaces/Enclosures 132 Mailboxes·Salesllnstallation 171 Screen Repair 223
001 Accounting 045 Catering, Rowers, Party Planning 085 Floodlight 133 Maintenance Service 172 SeawaillBeach Construelion 224
002 Advertising 046 CaulkinQllnterior/Exterior 086 Roor Service 134 Meat Processing 173 Septic Tanks 230
003 Air Conditioning 047 C6i1ingWork 087 Framing 135 Mirrors 174 5ewerCleaning W----------I
004 ~nns & Security 048 Chimney Cleaning, Building & Repair 088 Fumaces-Installed/Repaired 136 Miscellaneous 175 Sewing/Alterations 231
005 Aluminum Cleaning 049 Cleaning Service 089 FumRurelBuildlngiFinishing & Repair 137 Mobile Home Service 176 Sewing Machine Repair 232
006 Aluminum Siding 050 Closet Systems & Organizers G 138 Moving/Storage 1n Siding 233
007 Antennas 052 Clock Repair 090 Gas Unes 139 Musical Instrumenl Repair 178 Signs 234
008 Appliance Service 053 Commercial Cleaning 091 Garages N 179 Site Development 235
009 Aquarium Maintenance 054 Computer Sales & Service 092 Garage Door Repair 140 New Home Service 180 Snow Blower Repair 236
010 Architecture 055 Concrete 093 Garden Care 0 181 Snow Removal 237
011 AsphaltlBlacktopping 056 Construclion 094 GraphlcslPrintlnWDesklopPublishing 141 0lIi E' VSe' 182 Solar Energy 238
012 Asphalt Sealcoating 057 Consulting 095 Glass, Block, Structural, etc. P ce qUipmen Mce 183 Space Management 239
013 AudloNideo Repair 058 Contracline 096 Glass-Slalned!Beveled 184 Sprinkler Systems 240
014 Auclion Services 059 Custom P Programming 097 Gravel/Driveway Repair 142 PaintinglDecorating 185 Stonn Doors 241
015 Auto Services D 098 Greenhouses 143 Paralegal 186 Stone Work 242
016 Auto & Truck Repair 060 DeckslPatios/Sunrooms 100 Gutters 144 Pest Control 187 Stucco 243
017 Awnings 061 Delivery/Courier Service H 145 Photography 188 Swimming Pools 244
B 062 Dirt/Sand/GraVel 102' Haooyman MIF 146 . Piano TuninglRepairlRefinishing T 245
020 Backhoe Services 065 Doors/Service 103 H r g/CI U J 147 PIasIe~ng 190 Taxidermy'
021 066 Drapery Cleaning au In ean p 115 JanRorial Service 148· Plumbing 191 Telephone Service R~'r
022

BadgeslfrophieslEngravlng 067 Dressmaking & Tailoring 1045 Heating/Cooling 116 J I R . & Clocks 149 Pole Buildings 192 li"'.,.,;siooNCRlRadi CB
Basement Waterproofing 068 D' R' 10 Home Food Service ewe ry ep8lrs 150 Pools "' ....

023 Bathtub Refinishing nveway ep8lr 106 Home Improvement K 151 Pool Water Delivery 193 Tent Rentalg~~Bicycle Sales/Service :9 Drywall ',°087 HolTub/Spas 120 Kitchen 152 Porcelain Refinishing . ~: r:~tG~
028 ~~~~i~~ervice 070 Electrical I Housecleaning L 153 Pr~rePowerWashlng 196 TreeService
029 Brick, Block & Cement 071 Bectronics 121 Landscaping 154 Pnnling 197 Trenching100 IncameTax 122 LaundryService R "......
030 BUildingIHome Inspecbon 072 Engine Repair 198 1i ng111 Insulation 123 Lawn, Garden MainlenancelService 160 R tional \lAl.icl Se .
031 BUilding/Remodeling 073 ExcavatinglBackhoe ecrea ."', e Mea 199 Typing
032 Bulldozing 074 Exterior Caulking 112 Insurance - All Types 124 Lawn, Garden Rototilnng 161 Refrigeration 200 Typewriter Repair

113 Insurance Photography 125 Lawn Mower Repair 162 Remodeli U
033 Business Machine Repair 075 ExteriorCleaning 114 Interior Decorating 126 Umousine Service Road GrJng ,----------c 076 Extenninators 127 UnoleumlTile 163 210 Upholstery

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

all SBtVICe guIde ads must be prepaid

Vacuums
Vandalism Repair
Vending Machine
VentilatiOn & Allie Fans
Video Taping & Services
Wallpapering

Wall Washing
WasherlDryer Repair
Water Control
Water Heaters
Water Softening
Water Weed Control
Wedding Services
Welding/Service
Well Drimng
WindowS
Window Treatments
Window Washing
WoodbumersIWoodsIoves
Woodworkiilg
WordP~~_'l-....,

Anyone provkling $600.00 or more in
material and/or labor for residential,
remodeling construction or repair is
reqUired by state law to be licensed.

•tt 00l-29SJ CAVASIN'S CONTRACTING. LARGE & Small Repairs. Tnm,
- •• aili.i Resldenbal & light commercial Cabinets, Bsml, Framing.

• -- -- New & repair. Induslnal, refracto- Ltcensed & Insured.
ry. Insured (517)546-2564 S.G.B. (810)380-3815

MILLER'S CARPENTRY, Inc
Custom remodeling, repairs &
addmons, garages, decks, roof-

______ .J ing & Siding. Senior discount
Hugh Miller, Journeyman carpen-
ter, (517)223-3610

T&C INC. Dozer Work. Bsmt. ALL CHIMNEYS, fireplaces, re-
backfilling, fimsh grade, excavat- lined & repaired. Porches, steps
;ng, dnveways, sand & gravel, & roofs repaired. (810)437-6790
s~e work. Insured. (313)459-8268

Building!
Remodeling

Jewelry Repairs
& Clocks

IAccounting

Excavating!
Backhoe

HOME IMPROVEMENTS & re-
pairs. Roofing, siding, widows.
High quafrty, low prices. Gall
Kevin (810)887-9806

MARK'S LANDSCAPING LAWN
& TREE SERVICE. We do

L
.J everything, we do II fight We"

beat any written estimate within
reason. Clean ups. firewood.
licensed and insured. Free
881ima1eS. (810)975-6014

25 ;'fEARS Exp Siding, tnm,
gulters, replacement windows.
Ucensed & Insured. Custom
Exteriors Ltd. (810)227-4917

ADDITIONSIREMODELING. Call
us. We do the rough-in work, you
do the rest & save Or we can do

___ ------, the complete project JAMCO
since 19n (313)878-1475.

BOOKKEEPING & accounting
sefVIces, profeSSional Call
(810)347-0839 weekdays

COMPLETE ACCOUNTING ser-
vICes at your location or ours,
(248)449-2738

Air Conditioning

VINYL DECKING' and fencing.
Several ranch and picket styles

______ --' available. Free estimate.
(810)486-9286.

I • Construction

FINISHED
AIR CONDITIONING & fumace BASEMENTS
installation. Quality, affordable Basement Bathrooms
service. Steve (517)223-0541 Licensed & Insured

BEAT THE heatl Sales and 20 ye.,.. experIence
• lnstaliabon QUick fnendly ser- FREE EST/MATESi-::m I rE&GN~

CARTER CONSTRUCTION
TODDS ANTENNA. DSS/Salesl Brad Carter
Service. New home preWires 3:1.3-420-603:1.
phonelcable. (517)545-5007

1"-__ --- HONEY DON'T? OIl duty fire-
man, no ~~ or smaD. Gall
Jim, (810) .

QUAUTY HOME tepair. Interior,
exterior. PaInting, dtyWllll, car-
penby, elc. Jay, (810)437-6795.

REASONABLE RATES lor mi-
nor repairs, electrical, eatpenby.
plumbing, elc. South Lyon area.
Call Olan, (810)437-4413.

landscaping

Architecture,
...., ......-\ll

Arewood

CUSTOM HOME building can be
affordable and enjoyable. From
concept to realily, our hands on
Involvement assures quality
workmanship and a grabfymg
expenence. call: Palo Homes
Inc., (313)213-1611. Experi-
enced builder, licensed and
Insured. Member of the Home
Builders Assoclabon.

• Bulldozing-
Grading

• Septic' Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top Soil, Sand

Gravel
-Since 1967-

Asphalt!
Blacktopping

MAYHEW'S TREE FARM
Quality Trill At A

QualIty Pm
Aowering crab trees, shade
trees, CoioIado Blue
Spruce, shIUbs. TOfl$Qi.
cedar mulch. ~ &InsIaIIaIion avM, ....,

817 FowIIrYIIIt fld.
FowIIrvIlIe~='~_or .........

(110 .20S7

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc., Seal

Coating
All work owner supervised

-All Work Guraranteed'
Free Estimates 'Insured
Mention this ad receive

$100.00 off with $1,500 min.
job. Now thru

Ma 31st _

HOME MAtNTENANCE SefVIc-
es. KUchens, BSMTS., baths,
IOtenor•tom LtcJ insured. Esb-
mates, 36 yrs (248)476-9597.

LICENSED & Insured. Decks
and all types of building remodel-
ing References. (810)231-5313I Bulldozing

PAVEX
ASPHALT

• Residential
• Commercial
• Free Estimates
• Guaranteed
• Insured

Senior Discounts

from BOO to
10,000 sq. ft.
Many custom

options to choose
from Full engineer-
ing staff to assist

your planning.
Call

B&H Ceiling
(313) 449·5532

Carpet Cleaning
/Dyeing

ACCOMMODATING CLEAH-UP
1(800)555-9205, ext. 153. tlISi-
dentiaI & c:omrnen:iaI cIe.an-up &________ ..... hauflll!l. Weekly pooper scooper.

ACORD Hau6ng. speciaIizlng in
basementlgarage clean out. rea-
sonable. (810}437-2184.

COUNTERTOPS, CABINETRY,
computer workstations. Free esti-
mates. Pete, (810)869-2802.

SURFACE TECHNIQUES.
Countertops of all types.
Cabinets/cabinet door replace-
ment. CommerciaVresidential.

..._-----....., Free estimates. (517)546-1002.
VlsalMC. Ltcensed & insured.

810-347-1441

Asphalt
Sealcoating

Carpentry

STAIR RAILINGS & Cabinetry.
Old House & New Renovabons.
Ltcensedlinsured. (810)685-m4

FIREWOOD BY the semi-load. 8'
length oak. Call (517) 348-9870.

I Roor seNlce I

LEASE RETURNS - Sellers. We DECKS· GAZEBOS· SHEDS
touch-up palOt With anbrush. Deck top and rail replacement.
ChipS, scratches, bumpers. Mo- Free est Rick, (810)960-3381.
bile unJI (810)629-1086

DECKS, GAZEBOS, sheds &
small repairs. Licensed & in-
sured. (810) 349-3534Bookkeeping

ServiceI : DECKS, WINDOWS, Siding,---------.1 porch enclosures, electrical. Jobs
large or small. Cell AI,
(810)684·5622.

BOOKKEEPING IN my New
Hudson home with QUlCkbook
Acet. System (810)437·1301

NormarTree
Farms

Shade & Evergreen
Trees

Michigan GroWn
All Trees Baled & Burlapped

Ready lor Planting
2 Year Warranty

Tree Transplanting

1·810·349·31n
t-810·437·1202

FINISH MISC. sinca 1980. Mold-
__ ------., Ings, doors, cabinets stair rail·

lOgS, drop callmgs. New & old
homes. (517)625'6494.

HOMEWORKS CARPENTRY.
Finished carpentry, remodeling &
kitchens start to finish, rough
carpentry, ref., Ilc. & insured.
(517)546·5848· (810)750-4655

J'N'O CONSTRUCTION. All 8S'
pects 01 home improvement.
Remodeling, siding, roofing.
(610)229-8702

Brick, Block
& Cement

I'•FumiturelBulldlngi
• Rnlshlng & Repair

CarpetlRepair
Installation

MAHONEY & KLAUS Decks,
drywall, roofing, & more. Free

_________ .J estimates, fully Insured.
(810)225-2013.

WILLER'S COUNTRY HflI FumJ-
lure, 35 yeaIS expo S!Ilpping,
refinIShing and repair. Pick up
and derlVery. Call (810)685-2264.

I •
...... A·1 BRICK Mason .. •.. •
Chimneys, porches, fireplaces.
Aellair specialist. Licensed.
C&G Masonry. (810)437-1534.

ALL MASONRY, quality work,
free estimates, Insured.
(810)437·0204.

Contracting Garages

It ENOVA
CONTRACTING CO.

We build to SUitquality
-clfslOfll'flllffi~ounot:'

Ltcensed & inSure<!.
(B1~) 543-4BB4 .,~

,
SPECIAL LANDSCAPE mulch,
8 yds .. deliveI8d, $145 HalO-
wood, compost. Plant pacIcIIgea.
lessel quanIItJes .aVlliabIe.
(810)231-3662 or (810)595-091l9

• H'"

1Il~ DeckslPatiosl •rei Sunrooms

DPR BUILDERS
Custom decks,

Reasonable prices.
Dennis - (810) 685-8080

~NAPA~
Knights Auto

Novl,MI
(810) 348-1250

YOUR HEAVY DUTY
HYDRAUUC HEADQUARTERSI

Metric Adapt ... FIttlnga &
0,,1.8 Bolla

MILL DIRECT. Carpet, Vinyl,
laminates, & wood fioonng Cus-
tom 25 yrs exp installation
Free In-home service. Aoors
Unlimrted. Robin, (Bl0)363-5354.

I.: Driveway Repair

DRIVEWAY GRATING. 25e a It.
Also pnvate roads, 40e a ft.
Insured (810)685-2584, call Ed.

PARKING LOT and dnveway
sweeping, vacuuming and strip-
ping Commercial or ResldenbaJ
Free esbmates. Insured.
(517)545-9220

Ceiling Work

4'B!4JlN& SNaN·
SERVICE

R.. ldlntbll. Commercial
• Lawn Malnlenance
• Spring & Fat clean ~
• Bed Malntenance
• LandscapIng
• WIIller llllllW I\ltllllWl

and saItlng
CllllIII today •• flit ..

(810)~
(517) 545-9412
(517) 22300437

Fully Insured

CEILING SPECIALIST. Com·
merclaV resldenlJal bsml drop
ceilings. Free est. (B10)889-2444 Hou .. M-F e am - 6:30 pm

llat.Bam-6prn

LASANT EXCAVATING, Dozing,
grading, backhoe, seplJc sys-
tems, culverts, land clearing,
wood chipping Licensed and
Insured. (313)397-1100

MISTY LYN Conct Backhoe &
dozer work, bsmts., sepllC sys-
tems, driveways, pond digging.
(517)223-9263

Drywall

I~,Chimney Cleaning!
Ilol • BulldinglRepair

AA WALL·PRO Drywall Co.
60e per sq.ft , matenal and labor,
small and large. (Bl0)402-7343.

AAA DRYWALL Large or small,
start to fimsh. Textured ceilmgs,
repairs Prompt. (517)546-8576.

I'~GravellDriveway
Repair

ALL TYPES OF
GRAVELS

Sands & Soils

Ready to be picked
up or delivered

Always in Stock
ANGLIN SUPPLY
42750 Grand River' Novi

(East of Novi Rd. )

(810) 349-8500
MATURE WOMEN, honest &
reliable, to clean the home you
care about w/qualRy. Exc. refer-
ences. NorthvilleINovi area. Also
Window washing (313)453-8717.

EXPERIENCED, REUABLE -
Lawn Service seeldng customers
in NovYNorthville area. call
Jamie al (810)348-6412.

I ~Computer Sales
& Service ALL DRYWALL big and small.

Textured ceilings (810)220-1733
(810)227-7561.

RICHARD'S COMPUTER Cen-
ter. Expert seMce at affordable
prices for home and office.
(517)548-3172.

POND DREDGING Specialist
Turn low or weUand areas Into
decorative swimming or fish

-'---'--------- reanng ponds. Equipped for fast,
effictent work. Malk Sweet
Sweatco, Inc. (810)437-1830

POND SERVICE, dig new or
clean out old. Call for priCing,
Pager: (810)312-4403.

HOUSECLEANING SERVICE.
Good worker, dependable, hon-
es\. W/relerences. S. Lyon,
Brighton, Northville. Call Joan
(810)437-5012

HOUSEWIVES TO clean your
home in Northville, South Lyon &
Whitmore Lake areas. Call Ann,
(810)348-5115 or Gale
(313)449-0231.

LET US lighten your load. Will
clean your home, your way.
(313)878-2229

BK'S OUTDOOR Services. Filly
Insured professional lawn care.
residential & commeraal
(517)223-4053ALL TYPES: new/old construc-

tion and repairs, ceilings, walls.
Free estimates. (810)831-4900.

DRY WALL FINISHING
Taping, repairs, textunng Free
estimates. (810)347-5944

COLORFLAIR
ARTISTIC GARDENS

Complete landscape manage-
ment Now ollering spring cIeatl-
up, seasonal contracts. Call Jeff
(810)558-5613.

6)
DISCING, GARDEN plowmg.
9rading, post hole digging, brush
~og. (517)545-0654.

CONCRETE • garages, Side-
walks, driveways, patios, any flat
work. Ucensed & Insured
(313)426-n69.

I I I~-Guttera

Electrical Home
Improvement I Home

, ImprovementI. FREE ESTIMATES ~ Week~
Lawn'Service. L1v. Cty. PrecislOll
Lawn care. 1·soo-B01·9481

,GARDEN PLOWING and blllng.
Ironl end loader, driveway grad·
ing, brush hog. (810)437-2276.

GREEN CARE LAWN SER·
VICEFull lawn service & land-
scaping. Call lor free estimate
(517)851-7834

DIXON'S DECORATIVE land-
scape Curbing Also, patios and
driveways. (810)231-6012

PLANNED HOME IMPROVEMENT

EAGLE ROCK Concrete.
Qualrty cuslom flat wor\(. Free
esbmates. (810)231-0711.

Over 28 ry'earsof Satisfiea Customers
FREE PLANNING AND ESTIMATES

STATE LlC //17030· FULLY INSURED

J • J Lawn and Trea Malnte-
nance. Lawn mowing, tree tim-
ming and removals, spring
cleanups. (313)449-0121.

LAWN MOWING and trim·
mlng, Jeffa Outdoor serviceS.
12 years 01 serving LMngston
County. (313)878-6327.

LAMONT BROTHERS Tree Ser·
vice. Lawn care, Iandecaplng.
snow removal. (313) 683-4tn.

FINANCING AVAILABLELLOYD'S CEMENT
All types of flat work. Founda-
tions, block work, replace·
ment work.

(810)698-2908

RICHARD KWOLEK 248-349-0975
aNNER 313-729-3200
FamiIyOwned& OperatadSI~ fees 35923 Ford Rd.

Westland



CAREER OPPORTUNITIESfo~.~ ~t:.f. SELLE TIRE
Nobody comes close. Nobody's cloSl1r.

• SALESPERSONS •
• MECHANICAL •

• TIRE TECHNICIANS.
• Flexible hours. Above average wages

Apply In Person at
BELLE TIRE in HOWELL

3670 E. Grand River - Across from Wal-mart
For further information call (517}545-7715

It takes talent, determination and uncompromising
commitment to quality to become an automotive .supply
industry leader. At JAC Products. we've done thai ""ith an
innovative management strUcture that wor,ks ill tanaem with
our employees. Together, we've set f:!ecorif"sales of roof racks
and other ac~essories. and We are' colltit%alJY.:~Si:rivtngto set
new ;~da£~ ·In automotive '-slJpply'''pr6~uhs: We are
cu~tooklng for the following position to join our Ann
Art:iOi: baHd company:

,

TOOL MAKER
2nd Shift
The seleCted candidate should have the ability to read blue-
prints, weld. grind and polish. Experience working with lathes,
grinders. mill and drill pre$ses is required. A background
working with manufacturing personnel needed. Injection

-~ rnoIdln&:4s)cperience is highly desired.~ ":;.. ..._..-'. :r-f" &~

~ G.. PrO!fUct5 :~.rs attf:jctive salaries/wages and benefits.
~ ediate' • consideration, please forward yourif ~_ an~, ~irements to: Human Resource, .t;JAC Products, Inc., 180I E. EII~orth,

TboP,'MI 48108. An Equal Opportunity Employer.

/nc.

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

WI Il!n'Ice guide M /fKI$l ~ ptrtpMJ ERVI E DIRE

II Lawn, Garden IRototllllng
EDO'S CUSTOM PAlHTIHG

InteriCIS and exteriols. Update
and color changes Top quaity
palIIts. StaJns~. CaulkinQ
AIumnJm refinlsheil.
(313)981-4201 or 17)546-7498

EXPERl1S£ PAIHTlNG. 0Ualily
wo:lananshIp. reasonable rates.
20 ¥fS expo Free estinales. 20%
5eI\IOf~. (810)349-1561.

•lIMP. ROTOlILUNG. Old BOO
new ganIena. (517)223-9992

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
BY

FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Quality Work

Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint Applied

25 1/rs. experience
FRET: EsnM1\TEs WITH

NO OBlIGAnON
810-437-5288

RAY'S ROTOl1LUHG
Garden or lot
(810}431-5437 MOBILE HOME

REPAIR PARTS
a ACCESSORIES
./ Heating & cooUng
./ Plumbing
./ Replacement

• WIndOWs & Doors
• Furnace &. AlC
• Roofovers
• Sldrtlng &. ShedS

./ Door 8< WIndow Ports
1-800-734-0001
tl1e Mobile Home Store
at Crast Mobile Homes

6241 W Gland RIver .llItghton

GARDENS.
CaB G8Oll,

ROTOnwNG
IGreat rates.

(810)22G-2799.

1N1CR~ & Exterior. 011or latex
pamt. Cualily WOI1o'nanshlp.
CompeblJVe/ypnc:ed.
CaB Jim Seghl Renovabons.
(810j437-2454ROTOTlWNG, SMAll

dens. Reasonable rates.
results. (517) 546-1658.

~:
Fantastic

Prices
3O)N/S Expenence

50% OFF
Exterlornnterlor

Painting
Textured callings

Free esbmates
Estimate today,
paint tomorrow
Fully Insured

Work Fully Guaranteed
(810,229-9885
(810)887-7498

IL.-.---- __ ILawn Mower
Repair

AFFORDABLE MOWER repair.

VARIETY FARMS
SAWMILL

11585 Dunham Ro~d
Hartland

All ~s of boar$ls,
planks & timbers cut to

•f your specs. Oak, cherry,
i maple, pine. Custom

sawmllling. Dry cedar for
t paneling, d8cks etc.

Rough or planed. Cedar
., fence posts, used utility
., poles. Call Rob.

~ (810)632-7254

Painting!
Decorating

1 A Quality work al sane prices.
Jack Dunlap Painting & Power
Washing. 30 yrs. expo Licensed
& Insured. (810)231·2872

A NO.1, Rocky's TKO Palnhng
& Power Washing. Knock out
prices. Unbealable quality. Free
estimates. (517}334.Q063.

PROFESSIONAL WORKMAN-
SHIP, plus quality male rials
equals Palntefs Pro.
(810)227-9285
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ASSEMBLERS
BODY & Frame Techn~.
ICAR & ASE CertifICation a plus.
401 k, paid holidays, health insur·
ance. Apply In person: Campus
Ford BoEr ShOp, 1830 Wesl
Grand RIVer Ave., Okemos .
(517)347·1830.

I
I
I
I
I,

EARN UP TO $7/HR.

Auto Tech

MUlt be reliable.

(810) 227-2808

AUTOMOnVE SUPPLIER
needs lull time Machine opera-
tors, experienced or trainees.
Beneflls. Contact Jerry at
(248}960-4145 or apply at.
30553 Beck Rd , WIXom.

• lJvingslon County
.A11 Shilts
.SIaIt Immedlalely
.Great Worldng Condl\lons

CALL NOWI (810}227-9211

For busy state-of-the·art
Canton Goodyear store.

We prOVidetop pay, beneflls
and schooling.

Call Mark 313-454-0440

***Auto Service
Advisor

ASSEMBLY "-
Immediate full time poslbons
available. $6-$7.25/hr. Can·
ton, Plymouth, Novi, Walled
Lake. Must be Willing to work
5-8 days a week.

MAYDAY
RESOURCES

'" (810}827-1163.

BOWLING LANES
Housekkeeper, Bartender, Walt·
ress, Janitorial. Mi~ord Lanes
(810)685-8745.

BRICK PAVING Co. IS growing
& IS looking lor ambitious labor-
ers and Pro's, crew leader. truck
driver w/CDL & machine opera-
tor. Excellent money and bene-
fits. Opportunity lor all year work
Call (810)624-4494

ASSISTANT TEACHER lor In-
fant toddler room. full urne. call
Karen, (810)348-2780.~

AUTOMOTIVE
TECHNICIANS

(up to $6OKIyr.)

.Sold benefit package
.FleXlble work schedule
.Pald advanced training

Call 24 hrslday
(313)691-5714

or (810)402-3750
~ jOqua! Opportunity Employer

BAKERY PRODUCTION. All
Shilts. no expo necessary. will
train. career opportunities lor
molJVated IndIViduals.
(517}546-8217.

BRIDGE OPERATORS
TOOLMAKERS

CNC PROGRAMMERI
OPERATORS

LATHE OPERATORS
MACHINIST TRAINEES

BENEFITS INCLUDED
FAX OR MAIL RESUME TO:

Auto Service and Tire Sales.
Excellent pay plan & benefits.
Advancement OpportuOlties.

Call Mark 313454-0440

ATTENTION EVERYONEt Start-
ing pay $60-$90 dally, hIring lor
all areas of selling up mobile &
modular homes. EXp. or will train.
(810) 229-6655 .

ASSEMBLY WORK in wlOdow
manufactunng. 30 + hours a
week, some heavy IlftJng. Sian·
log at $7 per hr. Sunaire
Windows, (810) 437-5870.

BRICKLAYERSI MASON Con-
tractors. Metro Detro~ Mason
contractor looking for expen·
enced help. $23 per hr. + Innges.
Open shop. 2 'frs. + work. Call
Mon .• Fri., 8-5 (248}348-9000 .•

AlJTO TECHNICIANS
Immedlale openings available lor
General Maintenance • Auto
Technicians at Holiday Chevro-
let. Benefits & rehrement avail-
able. Apply in person at '

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET
30250 Grand RIVer

Farmington Hills, MI
or Call: (Bl0) 474-0500

AUTOMOTIVE· VICTORY Lane
QUick Oil Change 01 Fenton,
MI~ord & BnQhton has an
immediate opemng for. ASSIS-
TANT MANAGERS & SERVICE
TECHS Bob (313}996-1199 x211 BLOCK LAYER, commercial.

Startmg pay commensurate with
exoerience. (517)545.0093

Success
by the Miles!!

NOW Courier and Messenger, Inc., largest ground rourier in Indiana,
has lust expanded Into Nevi, Michigan. Our 7 day/week opemtion Is
looking for dependable DrivelS to run routes in Michigan's "thumb"
area.
Qualified applicants must:

I--"~Be at least 21 years of age

I--"~·Own Q late moclel mbd van or truck with ccap

~- ....... Hcave minimal driving offenses in previous 5 yean

1--,,""BeavaDable weekends

.. - ........BewiDing to be aD indepeDdent contractor

Routes average $85 per

day. Interested ,

"OW parties please
"Wl ~.,.~ call: 1-800-353-

4NOW. IOE

c

PLANT MANAGER
34300 NINE MILE ROAD
FARMINGTON, MI48335

FAX (810)478-7114

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR, the
kind they don't make any more. If
you are a hand-erank expert WIth
own tools, call (810}349-8811

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR •
Tool and!o[ gage work ex~n-
ence Health, dental, 401 k, hlnng
bonus. year end profit based
bonus. temperature controoled
shop. '

222.Bndsalrr ool.com
1-800486-5150

BROWN &: Sharpe set-up opera-
tor. Must have expo wlultra and!
or 2 G. Starting wage $11 to $15
with proven set-up ability. Full
medical. dental & Iile. 401 K plan.
4 day work week (517}546-2546

BUILDING CLEANERS needed
10 the HartiandlBnghton area
FuIVpart-hme. 5 daysfwk. We pay
more. Call APCC Inc
(313)9944555

Upholstery

TOPSOIL DAVE RAETHER. TopSOIl. black
dirt, sand, gravel, fill, rock,
delivered. (517)546-4498 or
(517)548-4248.

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
Over 30 yrs. expo Very reason-
able hourly rate. You keep the
pIOOfs/negalJYeS. (810}231-3345.

WEOOING PHOTOGRAPHY.
Reasonable rates. Album & prool
book irduded. Photography by
Ron. (810j437·9442

WEDDINGS AND Outdoor Pho-
tography. Expenenced tradibonaI
phoIographer-new business-ac-
cent on craabvily. call Jeannes
(517)546-5273.

POLE BARNS by PBD Const. - K.B. ROAD Grading. Private CAll AI.LSIAB. .for free esfi-
Make your first buy the best buy. road maintenance, complete .mates, pickup & delIVery. Major
Free Esfimates (810) 832·9658 road restorafion. 22A road gravel credit cards accepted. Insured

_-------, & crushed concrete fine's avail- (810}225-0398.
Pressure Power able. Free est. (810)227·1770 -------,

Washing PRIVATE ROADS graded &
_______ ... repaired. Road gravel available,

free es!lmates. {517) 548-4416

PRIVATE ROADS. Sand, gravel
& topsoil delIVered. Kamtz Con-
struction. (810)229-2796

ROAD GRADER for
w/operator 14ll-G
(517)548-4416

Delivered or picked up

IDGHQUALITY
SCREENED

ANGLIN SUPPLY

SeawalUBeach
Construction

ERNIE. OOZING & dnveways
Sand, gravel, topsoil.
(810)437-2370.

GARY UNGER Delivers sand.
gravel. soil. fill, rock & boulders
Call (517)546-8091 .42750 GRAND RIVER

(810) 349~OO1 __Sewing/Alterations

1_---'Roofing SMITHS UPHOLSTERING.
Camper seats 1-800-882-0498.COMPLETE DECK

RESTORAnON
Power washing, sl8Jmng.

Free estimates. (810}5294959.

ALTERATIONS BY Connie. all
types, work guaranteed.
(810)305-9759.

~ Plano TunlnglRep.
• /Refinishing Wallpapering

SidingCOUNTRYSIDE DECKS.
Decks powerwashed & sealed,
Complete powerwashinQ & seal-
IOQ sennces. Decks, sidewalks,
pabos. Call for free eSllmate

(517}545-0281.

PAPER Hanging by Lorraine 20
'frs expo Free estimates
(517}548-3181 (517)548·2104.

McCRACKEN
Piano 5ervice

Tuning,. Rebuilding
'" Refinlshlng

Pianos Bought'" Sold
(313) 455-9600 and

810 349-5456

CUSTOM WALLPAPERING, 18
yrs. expo Reliable. Neal Reason-
able rates. (517)546-0252.

Lcw PIessIn CIeriIg' SiUiin9
SAVE MONEY. 10% pre-season I

dISCOUnt Malal your deck & siding
look new agaln with Guar.

Results. No G.mnvcks. Top quafrty
wortananshIp at lair Pnces.
Owner operated 11th year.

Photos & ref. AvaUabI&
o 442-WASH

CUSTOM WALLPAPERING.
Relerences available upon re-
quest. (517)548-7998IL----_Plastering

PLASTERING & DJYWail. New
work & repair. Coves & textures
All work guaranteed. 20 yrs. expo
Marty. (810)624-4411.

11- --'
--'--'------

BILL'S STUMP Removal.
Prompt seMce. Reasonable
rates. (517)655-1083.

Plumbing

Wedding Services
•I• StoneWork

CULTURED STONE
Professional installation, prompt
servICe. (810) 898-8308.

Telephone Service
Repair

1_---'PLUMBING
Repair - Replacement

Modernization

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
lJJm~CBNXBR

Serving the area
since 1949

190 E. MAIN STREET
NORTHVILLE - 349-0373

PLUMBING EXPRESS. We spe·
clallze In all types of repairs, gas,
water, sewer and water softeners
and installation, 24 hr, servlce.
Licensed & Insured. All work
guarenteed. (810)225·6084

RETIRED PLUMBER looking for
repair work. (517) 645·2408

Remodeling BELL retiree installs· moves
phone jacks • cable TV • house
wiring. Guaranteed •
Martin, (810)437-7566.

Windows, roofs, siding, baths &
k~chens. Licensed and Insured.
(810)225·6084

Windows

BATHROOM
REMODELING

ROOFING • SIDING, excellent
clean up crew. Repairs welcome.
All work guaranteed. Llcensed &
Insured. Ref. available. Southwell
BUilding, (517}5484141.

FOGGED OR Broken thermo-
pane glass replacement, all
types. parts & repair for glass &
screen Nevets Remodeling. Inc.
(313)563'86661-----Tent Rental

Visit Our Showroom
LARGE SELECTION OF:

• Fixtures
• Cabinets
• Accessories

Let our staff help design
your bath remodeling

project
LONG PLUMBING CO.

a
BAIll ~ CEN.XEB.

190 E, Main
NorthVille

(810) 349..Q373

ROOFING, SIDING, remodeling,
licensed, Insured. 20 yrs. expo
Call Bob (517) 855·6039

THE BARN DOCTOR, Roofing &
guaranteed repairs. Siructural ad·
Justments engineered. Insurance
work, free esOmates, In business
since 1975. (517)723·62n

TOM KINJORSKI Roofing. Resl·
dentlel & mobile home special·
Ists, tear oils, new work.
recovers. repairs. Quality work·
manshlp. Free estimates, FUlly
licensed. (810)889-8908.

Window Washing

I
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I CABLE
Tired 01 sporadic hours and low
wages? Our growing low voltage
and liber cable contracting finn Is
looking lor dedicated hard work-
ing people in the last changing
voice and data wiring business.
Neal ~ and good
communication skills are re-
guired. Competitive compensa-
tion package is available. Fax
resume to (810)363-7096 or
complete an application at our
olfiee. 4212 Martin Rd .• Walled
Lake. MI1-800-754-323O.

CARPENTRY· EXPERIENCED
in finish & light rough carpentry.
Sell-motivaled professional for
full ome poSition wrth immediate
opening. .CaII lor .appt
(313)2n-0200 •

CASHIER AND Stock Person
needed. Part-time, weekdays
and weekends. Apply In person
at Howell Party Store. 1100
Pinckney Road (North of 1-96).

CASHIERlDEU, day or night,
pleasant surroundmgs.
(810)669-4464. Bill's Market.

HtlpWanted
GIntrII •••CARPENTERS, NAIL drivers or

laborers. Exp. prelerred. Bene-
fits. IMMEDIATE OPENINGS.

(810)227·2600
GOLF COURSE

O
in Northville
looking for
Good He/p,
Retirees
welcome.
Apply in
person:

Brooklane Golf
Course, 6 Mile &

~
I
f

BUSINESS MANAGER position
lor summer camp. Call Huron
Valley Girl Scout Council.
(313)971-11800 or (800)497·2688.

B\JSlNESS REPORTER (part-
time) • cover retail, seMCe, non-
profits. real estate and industry,
to name a few, in a Iast-growlng
market and at a Iast-growmg
niche publicanon Work m our
Brighton ollice or from 'your
home 25 hours a' month, wrth
potential to grow to more. Must
be personable. relzable, accurate.
sett-motivated. Expenence, de-
gree a plus. Mileage and expens-
es plus salarY commensurate to
expenence.. Send resume and
clips to Insider Business Journal.
P.O. Box '260, Brighton,. MI
48116. No phone Calls pleaSe.
EOE.

BUYER. GROWING and hyper
pace. national health care com·
pany has an immedIate openmg
lor a buyer to join our prolession·
aI and mid-MlChigan based pur·
chasing department. candidate
must have a bachelors degree
and at least 3 years experience.
Responsibilities inclUde: .ensuring
optimal inventory levels, sourcing
a multitude 01 related products.
monnoring vendor quallly, and
processing and disseminating
niarket inlonnation to our sales
lorce. Candidate must be a team
pIay.er wrth excellent written and
oral' communication skills. Must
be PC Inerate. KnOWledge 01 MS
0Ilice 95 a piUS. This is an
exciting and constantlv evolvmg
fX?Sition. If thiS sounds like the
Job you have been lookmg for,
Please send replies to: Box
'5682 clo The South Lyon
Herald, 101 N. Latayelle, South
Lyon. MI 48178.

CABLE INSTALLERS needed.
All cable types in commercial
buildings. Immediate openings
available. wrth or wrthout expen-
ence, above average wages and
benefits .available. Please call
John toli·free at (688)563-5329.

AUTOMOTIVE
PORTER

Needed for growing
Chevrolet Dealership.
Must be Hard Working.
at least 18 years old
and have a good driVing
record. No experience
needed. Excellent bene-
fits including 401 K.
Contael Dwayne at

Champion
Chevrolet

• (517)545.8800

.. CARPENTERS needed
for fast growmg construc·

tion company. Only hard workers
need apply. Good paylbenefits.
(810}227-ll555.

CARPENTERS WANTED for
rough construcbon. Good payl
benefits for the nght mdlVlduals.
(810) 632-9686

CARPENTERS. MINIMUM 2 yrs.
expo Transportabon' a must.
Good pay wlbenefits. Steady
employment (517)546-7285

A.B. HELLER INC. (MILFORD)

\+'
I

We are currently looking for general manufacturing help for both
our day and aftemnon shills: Some machining experince could
•be helpful. but not a must. Starling rate IS $7 per hour. afternoon
eams 10% shllt,premlum. 1'13fU8\R:!i:lAh ••M

r( 1, i', 01 ~sllExcelien\l~en* t."'Olf.' f ~"ulrt~l~'to r

'-' _ flw.....Jdr,uL I elr.:;,.... I ..:t].;lc.

Contact Sus~n-@-J~10)68111'.132~for. interview

MUST PASS DRUG SCREEN

I~Ki!/ly" 'fleets your
. ~~~~..4 growmg needs

When the best companies want employees, they call
us ... ~en we call you. Never an applicant fee.

- Office/Clerical - Light Industrial

KELLY
(810)227 -2034 SERVICES

An equal OPPbrtunity employerCl1995 Kelly Services, Inc.

CLUBHOUSE MAINTENANCE
Supervisor for privete goK club.
Exp. preferred. Send resume to:
Club Manager, 136 Inverness,
Highland, MI. 48357.
CMM OPERATOR • Brown &
Sharpe or PC Demis expo Top
pay & benefi1s. (810)963·3360,
or Fax (810)983-3386.

Call today: CNCMILUNG
PROG~ERn)PERATOR

For detail shop In WIXom.
Expenenced only. Good wages,
overtime, health, dental. disabill·
ty, Ide Insurance & reorement
plan. (810)96Q.7920

CNC OPERATORS &
PROGRAMMERS

Day shill, experience necessary.
Benefits, Redford area

(313) 537·7510

UGHT ASSEMBLERS
DRILL PRESS OPERATORS

FULL" PART·TlME POSmONS AVAILABLE
Excellent Opportunity' For College Students

To Work 'the Summer
, • Ex~lent Beneflts

.Clean Air Condltloned Plant
.Progl'llllive Pay Scale
.Fulf service CI1elerIa

Applicabons are being accepted now between 9am and 4pm,
MOnday through Friday. Visit or call us lor additional inlonnation
about your brighter future at:

DAPCO INDUSTRIES
2500 BISHOP CIRCLE EAST
DEXTER. MICHIGAN 48130

(313)426-8900

CNC
OPERATORS

Immediate openings lor
CNC Mill & Lathe Opera-
tors. Must have knowledge
01 set-up & Fanuc
Controls.

* Excellent Wages* Excellent Benefits* LIIe Insurance Coverage* Profi1 Sharing* Dental Coverage* Bonus

HAR~~~~SION
12700 Marlon. RedfOl'd

313-S3H490

ACCOUNT MANAGER
Account Manager position openinQ for Hatch Stemping
Company, a growing metal stamping company. Qualified
candidate wiH serve as a liaison between customers,
manufacturing reps and internal departments. Responsibilities
will include quobng, contract review. business coordination and
on.sne customer service. Must have a college degree or
equivalent aUlomobVe work experience, excellent communica·
tion skills. be detail oriimted and have familiarity wrth
Sj)llIadsheet and word processing software. Hatch offers en
excellent starting wage, a benefits package that inclUdes
health, dental, life and disability insuranca and an employee
prof~ sharing and 401K plan.

Apply in person or send your resume to:
Hatch Stamping Company

635 E. Induatrlal Dr.
Chel .... MI. 48118

Atlantlon: Human Reaourcea

• I

Insurance Professionals
Rapidly growing nationwide company with a
diversified product line has the following
opportunities in their Southfield headquarters:

- UNDERWRmR ·Personal Unes Auto
- CLAIMS ADJUSTER/EXAMINER. all tines
- DATABASE ADMINISTRATOR
- PC/NETWORK TECHNICIAN
- nAFF ATTORNEY· Regulatory Compliance
- INSURANCE ASSOCIATES· Entry level

We offer competitive wage/benefit package. For
more Information, please submit resume
Including salary history/expectations and
position of Interest to :

HR-HT, Flr.t Merc...~ Fln.ncl.1 Corp.
• Affiliate.,

P.O. Box 5096 - Southfield, MI 48086
Fax: (810) 358·2004

*COMPANY SEE~NG hard
working, reliable, motivated
indIVidual lor lull bme employ-
ment. Ught construclJon work,
4 positions available. Benefits
& overtime available. Will
train. (810)437-7696. Golich
Glass and BUilding Supply.

COMPUTER
INSTRUCTORS

For PC repair & computer soft-
ware packages. Adult educanon

& programming skills a strong
plus. Hardware/software & teach-
ing experience a must. Call Den·

Ise for an appointment:
(810)557-4332

or lax resume: (810)557-4315

ConsKlenng possibilities other
than Retail or Management? De-
Siring an empowered corporate

environment? We have an aston·
ishing solution!

Our non retail industry uses al·
most every lraIt that exists in

retalVmanagement. You'll need:

• Strong one on one people
skills
• High energy and lots of
enthusiasm
- Mmimum 3 year work
expenence

Our Industry Is the thIrd fastest
growing in the naoon. Our staff is
recognized as leaders in Training
and Management. Our commrt-
ment to excelllmt IS unequaled.

Visualize.
A high ehergy olfiee
A prolessional environment
Teamwork & Fun

e
COUNSELORS
& TEACHERS

For summer day camp progrem.
June 11·Aug. 22. W. Bloomfield.
(810)661-3630.

COUNSELORS, COOKS, health
director, naturalist needed at c0-
ed summer camp near Ann
Arbor. Cell (313)878·6628 lor
more inlo.

e
COUNTER, STOCK or lood
pilip. position, lull or part-time.
Days or eves. Comll6t1tive wage.
Apply In Il8rson: O'Connors Dell,
8028 W. Grand River (Woodland
Plaza) Brighton or O'Connors
Dell, Fowlerville •

DAY CARE assistant needed,
MIF. 2:30-8pm & l1·6Pm. Effec·
tive 8·1. Call Novt·Northvtle Mon'
tessorl Canter, (810) 348-3033
after 4pm (810) 8!il·5879

.; .::-. ~. :. t",- " {__ ..... !.a ~..

DOUBLETREE HOTEL
1.96 & NOVI RD.

• NIGHT FOOD SERVERS
Call Pam lor IntervieW at Oaks

Gnlle Restaurant.
(810)348-5000, ext. 693

DRIVER· full Ume
CDl Class B license preferred.
Full benefits package proVided.
Located in NW Detroit. Call
(313)834-1663

DRIVER

Rapidly ~rowing manufacturer
of Speciality concrete prod-
ucts needs a top notch driver
for delivery of their products
to Metro Detro~ & Northern
Ohio areas. Boom and/or
flatbed exp helpful, but not
necessary. CDL w/doubles
endorsement and a good
dnving record a must. Exc.
wages & benefits program.
You Will be operabng late
models and well maintained
equip. Applicaoons laken
Man.-Fn., 9am-4pm

Unllock Michigan Inc.
12591 Emerson Dr.

(B10) 437-7037
(1 Mile S. 01 Grand River off

. Kensington Rd.)

DEUVERY PERSON
Part·Tlme

Print shop needs Person for local
package pick up & delivery.
AlternOQIW. Mon.·Fn. Call Pnnt·
Worksl' Farmington Hills.
(810)489-0886.

DEPENDABLE METAL parts
cleaner needed. Hourly wage,
unilorm allowance, paid holidays,
medica) & dental benefit pgk.
avail alter 90 days. Appllcabons
accepted al: EICS 915 Fowler.
Howell Mi. (517)548·7048

COOK NEEDED, part time,
11:3Oam-7:3Opm. Apply at West
Hickory Haven 3310 W. Com-
merce Rd.. Mlttord between

~~~~~~~~ 9:3Oam-3:3Opm. (810) 685·1400
COOK, NO Sundeys or holidays.
Immediate openings. Excellent
starting wage. Experience. Apply
after 3:30pm, Peplno's, 118 West
Welled Lake Dr., Walled Lake.
(248)624-1033

CUSTOMER
SERVICE DESK

$7.50-$101HR
We need enthuSlasbc peo-
ple to answer the phOnes
& assist our customers
who are calling to place
orders. We prOVide paid
training plus complete ben-
efrts In an upbeat office
environment. Full time day
& evening shifts available.

Gall (810) 351-5630

CUSTOMER SERVICE
MANAGER

We are currently seeking an
experienced Iront end person to
train as a night Customer Service
Manager. Must be available
Sunday·Saturday. 3O-4OIhrs. per
week, lrom 2p.m.-ll p.m. If you
have positive customer relation
skills, cash h8Qdling expenence,
and pnor supervisor experience.
Apply in person or send resume
to: Showennan's IGA, 22385
Ponbac Trail. South Lyon, Mi.
48178.

DRIVER Educa\lOn
Instructors $17.45Ihr.

Two Sessions available
JUnel~~O:l. 1997

July 14- Aug. 8. 1997
Apply in person:

NortlMlle PublIC Schools
501 W. Main St

Northville. MI 48167

QRIVER FOR lri-axle dump. expo
wlCDL flC8nst. Call after 6pm.
(810)227-2093

DRIVER
DIRECT CARE staff. lull time, FULL time. good driving record
Howell area day program. benefrt req~ired; Apply In person: Novi
plan and paid holidays at 90 Motive me. 21530 Novi Road.
days. Good driving record a plus. between 8 & 9 Mile Roads.
(517)545-1360 from earn to 4pm .. DRIVER NEEDeD tor poI1abfe
DIRECT CARE Staff needed to Iotlet company. full time. hoUrly
work In residenoal crisis program pay with benefits, must have
seMng adults wrth mental illness CDL (810)437-()841.
in Howell area. Full & part time, DRIVER WANTED Fun time
all shifts a~lable. Paid training over the road Min' 2'1.1 yrs:r,ro~·~ie':,t~g dt: experience. MuSthave CDL &
reqUIred Call (517)548-7047 tor H~at endorsement. Good pay,
InteMew EOE l1llIJor medIcal, 401 K program.

. home most weekends. Call
688-287-2460

DRIVERIDEUVERY
COMMERCIAL 4am-12noon
Chauffeurs license required. Me-
dium to heavy work. Call'
(810}305-6300

ATTENTION COLLEGE STUDENTS
SUMMER JOB

OPPORTUNITIES
ARE HEATING UP at

WEATHERVANE WINDOW
Look what we can offer.

.Full time work - -$7 an hour .Plus $200 bonus
-FREE 1997 Metro Park Pass

-Convenient Access to 1·96 and KenSington Metro Perk
.FREE Training -Clean & Safe Work EnVIronment

-GOOD JOBSI-GOOD PAYI-GOOD COMPANYI
.. APPLY TODAYI® WEA'llIERVANE WINIlOIV, INe

(248)437-4900 ext. 118 Human Resources
Brighton, MI • 2 min. South of Kensington Metro Park

ELECTRICIAN, UCENSED resi-
dential JOUrneyman needed. Exc
pay & benefits. (517)546-89n .

ELECTRICIAN MASTERS li-
cense needed lor as$ignment.
(313)526-1930.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
Excellent company looking lor
dnvers. Local runs, home every
day. Good wages & benefllS
including medical, dental. optical,
reorement and paid vacabons.
1 yr. expo minimum. Good MVR.

1-800-819-2638

ELECTRONIC TECH
Part time or full bme. Retirees
are inVIted to respond AnalOjlI
dlgilal/mlCroprocessor based C1r·
cu~ tesbng and repair. Associate
degree or eqUIValent experience
reqUIred Apply at CAE
100.•10087 Industrial Dr., Ham-
burg, Mi., or call' (81)231-9373,
8:304:30.

DRIVERS NEEDED Mon. thru
Fri. in Bnghton area. Must have
own vehicle. (517)545-7198
E.O.E.

QualIty

CORPO~KAUTY
DRIVERS NEEDED. Trash Truck
dnver WIth CDL MedIC8l Insur-
ance. Duncan DIsposal.
(810)437-0966.

DRIVERS
OTR/CDLlCLASS A

Flatbedlmileagelbenefits.
Home weekends. Call Shipping

at
(313) 491-8620

DRY CLEANER COUNTER
PERSON - Full Time

Top wages. Benefits. Will train.
Canton Twpd313)981-3950.

DRY CLEANING
PROFESSIONALS

Exp. presser wanted. Come in &
lets talk. Counter help, lKJ expo
needed. Great conditJons, hours
& salary. (810)229-9806

EARN $1300 a month delJVering
the Detroit News part-time in
South Lyon, Northville
(313)416-8709. Dependable car
amUS!.

EARN $800-$5000 per month
laking customer service cal'1S at
home Full or part time. Flexible
hours. FuR Training. Call now!
(313)417-4255

CreIcIve 011 and Tool, Inc.
Attn; Mr. Lou IIIrtIn

Box 70
Saline, Ml48178

ENGINEERING
DETAILER

Automation IookinIlIor
Engineeritlg =r Auto CAD

expenence necessary.
(313)432·5923

ELECTRICIAN EXPERIENCED.
Commercial, industrial. new con-
stIUclion. (810) 437-5500

ELECTRICIAN JOURNEYMAN
(MIF) or EXPERIENCED

HElPER.
Minulmum 3years experience.

(313) 416-5588

ELECTRICIAN JOURNEYMAN
& apprentICe needed with expen- ENTRY LEVEL Xerox ServICe
enee in residential wiring. Excel- T echmcJan Will !rain. Must be
lent pay and benefits medIanJcaI. Gal (517)548-2958
(517)223-7218. lor appl

Now Hiring
Foraur NewNovl ............. MeIro LaI"""
Over 100 Full-and Part-Time PosI ......

Imagine how much fun It would be to work for the leading s edalt
electronics retailer. We're looking for energetic, courteous Inllvlduafs

who enjoy the excitement of working In a fas ....paced environment.
• Appliance Salts RipS • Sfocklng . - Proclu<tSecurity/
- MlsIc Sales Reps - Slipping and Receiving loss Preventloil
- Non-CollllllIssloned Sales - DelVery Truck DrIvers • Customer ServIce
• Ret. Management • Car Stereo InstaNation • In-Store Technldans

• C ter Technldans

Job FIIir location:
- Travel Lodge

21100 Haggerty
Northville, MI 48'67

L",'tJ ", Nt'.' II•MIle RH4 _ """'''y
Dates.Hows: Mt1y 5 ·19, 9tJrr ·7pm Just the sforB

!l0U've been sbopping for..

1 .. ~ '.



HtIpWanted
> Gtntral

ENGINEERING PROJECT
COORDINATOR

Manpower, Inc., the world's

I
largest aI)d leadIng slaffing
service, has an outstanding
opportunity at major automo-
tive company in MIKord. You
will provide lechnical supp,orl
lor Ioganthrns, consuk wrth
engineers and customers,
work mUItJ~latform systems
WIth UNIX, C and Mac. Will
contnbute to creatlng docu·
ment preparation standards.
Experience or degree in
engineering field and strong
interpersonal slalls for tearn
environment reqUired. Excel·
lent wages, comprehensive
benefits package. Interested
candidates should call our
Troy office at 1-800-686-9525
for an interview or lax your
resume to (810)685-5397

EVANS ~PMENT
COMPAHY INC.

Rental Sales & Service
WANTED

Counter Renlal & 8aIes People
Sales People
Yard People
Parts People

MechanIcs
These posilions will be fuD
bme. To help aid In the ex·

pansion of one of Michigan's
premiere renlaI companies.

Send resume to:
3283 S. Oort Hwy.
Burton. Ml 48529

Atln; Bill Evans or Rod
(810) 744-4840

I, , ' ..~,

FULL TIME Iiwn maintenance
positioo lor oondominlum corn.
P'x. Must be dependable, gOod
dnvlng record, 4OII1rs per week.
Apply at: 20301 Sliver Spnng Dr.
NOithvilie. (810)349-ll252

FUN SUMMER job with grow·
ing landscape company, good
pay. (810)437-8905.

LT.INDUSTRIAUCLERICAL
MACHINE OPERATORS

GENERAL OFFICE
EXEC. SECRETARY

MS EXPERIENCE
UVINGSTON COUNTY AREA
Great flay· Great Benellta

CALL TODAYIo

Thursday, May 15, 1997 GREENSHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING - D7

'IIi
I

I P

M,4fNTEHANCE TECHNlCfAHS .·::ORI~LD:-y·'
GROUNDSKEEPERS IEARLY DEADLINES I

Skilled candidates sought to jOin I I
McKinley Properties, a national IThursday May 22 at 3:30pm '1
property management firm. Pro- IDeadline lor Monday Service I
lessional, servICe onented indio Directory, Wednesday Ser.
viduals WIth experience In HVAC, IvlCe DirectOry, Shoppers ser'l
plumbing, electrical, unit preps, IVice Direclory, PlnckneY'1
and general repairs. Hartland, Fowlerville Shop-I

Iping Guides lor issues 01.
These full lime POSlbonS offer IMonday. May 26 & Wed)
above average wage, with bene- ITh s May 28-29 • I
fils package inclUding a 401 (1<) ur • •
plan, health Insurance, and dls, I Friday, May 23 at 3:30pm _I
count on apartment rental rate IDeadline lor Monday Green.1
available. Isheet, South Lyon Shopperl

land WednesdayJThursdaYI
IGreensheet lor issues 011

I
MOnday May 26 & Wed}1
Thurs. May 28-29.•.._----_ ..

'I
i

\
'\
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Help Wanted
ClerlcaVOfflceIHelp Wanted

GeneralII .SUPERINTENDENT
SEEKING. experienced qUaldied
individual lor commercial design
build PoDs!{l}Ction Ilrm. Submrt
resume w/Sifary requirements to:
Quadrants., Inc. at 49397 Shaler
Ave. WIXom, MI. 48393 or lax to:
(810)960-1886 (EOE)

SURFACE GRINDER
OPERATOR

Full time position. 2 years 01
experience required. Excellent
benefits. Send InqUiry to: DIATO
LT 24800 Drake, Farmington
Hills, MI 48335

SHEET METAL FABRICATORI
INSTALLER

Securrty

ACT ON THISII
$tOANHOUR
NATION WIDE SECURITY
NEEDS OFFICERS NOW!' No
experience, we train you. Those
with clean cnmlOa! history apply
Mon •• Fri., Sam - 4pm.

NATION WIDE SECURITY
23800 W. Ten Mile Rd.

Southfield (248)355-0500
301 W. MlChl!!an Ave. Ste. 300

Ypsilanti (313)480-1122

Securt\y
CORPORATE SECURITY

OFFICERS

PRODUCTION
PERSONNEL

GroWlOg concrete products
company 10 Bnghton needs
reliable, sell·rnobvated &
hard working producbon
personnel lor the day &
RIght shift. Forklift expen-
ence helplul. Good wages
& benefits. Applications
taken Mon·Fn , 9am-4pm

UNILOCK MICHIGAN, INC.
12591 Emerson Dr.,
Brighton, MI48116

(810)437-7037
(1 mile S. of Grand River,

off of Kensington Rd.]

RECEPTIONIST
Looking lor lull and or part time

lor )lair salon in Novi.
(810)344-9944

;
pAINTERS ASSIST. No expo
pecessary. Benefits. Overtime
~verage $4OOIWk. (800)713-7358.

~AlNTERS WIEXP .. Benefits aI-
ler 90 days. Overtime average
~wk. 1-800-713-7358.

PAINTERS WANTED. Great stu·
pent JOb lor the summer. 40+ hrs.
per week. $6.50-$8Ihr. Trevor
;>chlelCher 1-800-543-3792.

! PAINTERS WANTED
: Commercial & Industrial experi-
Ience. Must have transportation.
~ (810)685-0002.

PAINTERS WANTED. Full bOle
)!mployment lor expenenced,
pardworklng indiVIduals. Oakland
County areas (810)347-3398

~AlNTERS. FULL time, experi-
~nced prelerred Start now.
~810)474.9410.

RECEPTIONIST
PART-nME needed lor bUsy
Brighton Salon. Call John Ryan
Assoc. (810)229-0455 ask for
Maureen. Vice President

• Finance
Suburban Detroit
publisher seeking an
executiveto direct all
accounting/finance
activities for multi-
site and multi-sub-
sidiary operations.
Requires solution-
driven team player
with broad experi-
ence
(MIS/Insurance/Ben
efitsITaxlConsoloda-
tions/capital
Appropriations) and
a proven track re-
cord. Ideal candidate
will possess 10+
years. in MBA, CPA,
and communicative
management style.
For imme(liate con-
sideration. please
maillfax resume and
letter with salary his-
tory to:Atln:VP/F:20550/5

P.O.Box 691
Southfield. MI48037
fax 810/352-0018
Equal Opportunity Employer

RECEPnONISTI SALES person
needed immediately. Starbng pay
$6-9 per hour. (810)229-Q256

RECEPTIONISTS WANTED •
Friendly, energetic people need·
ed lor bUsy Fantasbc Sams.
Days & nights available. Please
call or apply in person. 21522_~~~~~~~=NoVl Rd', between 8 & 9 Mlle. $18,500 +
(810)344-8900 PosllJon in:
"'--"'--'--'-'..;..;...----- South Lyon & Southfield offICe
REGISTERED PHARMACIST complexes. Candidates must
for progressive & expanding possess valid driver's lICense,
company. Looking lor patient mlOlmum 01 1 year security or
oriented Pharmacist offenng military expenence. wribng and
compebbVe wages & fringe bene- communications skills and pass
frts. Contact BIll (810)750-1572. drug testing.

ACCOUNT ASSISTANT
Computer and accounting skills
necessary. Team player. Good
altitude. West Bloomfield area
Full bme. Benefrts. send resume
to:

Box #1836
Observer & Eccentric

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.

Uvonia, MI48150
PRODucnON WORKERS
Long Terml Summer only

Brighton manulactunng company
seeks dependable, hardworking
Individuals lor all shilts. Must be
at least 18 yrs. old & have
reliable transportation Call lor an
Interview (810) 227·1218.

ACCOUNTANT
We are a nationally known,
last growing, 3rd party lessor
01 hillh tech eqUipment
searching lor a highly moti·
vated person to be responsi-
ble for the accounting
funcbons 01 our telecommunf.
cations dlvision. Respoosilx\i-
bes Include: mventory control,
sales & commission reporting
and general account reconcl1-
labon. Interested and quali-
fied appIicanls should
possess a degree In account-
Ing or equivafent work related
experience. Please send res-
ume WIth salary requirements
to:

Human Resources
28525 Orchard lake Rd.
Farmington, MI. 48334

CLERICAL POSITION. Full bme.
Good benefits, good environ-
ment. Call (517)546-6200.RENTAL COORDINATOR • Blazer Style Umlorm Provided

• Hmng Bonus, Hohday Premium
Matenal handling firm needs • Weekly Pay, Insurance Avail
Rental CoordlOator lor WIXom
location. Responsibllibes mclude These poslbons Will not last long,
Inventory control and manage- hurry and call or apply at:
ment, work order processing,
purchasing and multilevel com·
munlcabons. Candidates will
have 5 year related experience
or Bachelor's degree In BUSiness
AdmlOistration. Must have work·
Ing knowledge 01 Excel and
Access. ComprehensIVe wage
and benefits package offered.

. ~
rAINTERS: JOURNEYMEN,

• --apprenbce or helpers
(313)426-1656.

fART TIME LeaSing Consultant
}leeded .lor resldenbal apartment
pommunity Sales and clencal
,expo helpful. Must be able to
'Work weekends. Please submit
!appllCabon to: 1504 Yorkshire Dr.
;Howelr48843. (517)546-5900

~ART- TIME DRIVER lor portable
'oilet company, chauffeur license
'required, White Lake,
~248)887 ·1581.

:PART-TIME MATH Tutor, must
~e qUalified through beglnRlng
!Calculus. (810)229-4844

lPART-llME STARTERS, Cash·
,iers Please apply at Brooklane
IGorf Club, 6 Mile & Sheldon Rd.

!PARTY RENTAL Co. looking for
lspnng & summer help. Part·bme!
:full bme. flex hrs (810)347-2240.

tPAVlNG STONE Co IS growmg:& IS looking for ambitious labor-
:ers and Pro's, crew leader, truck
Idnver w/CDL & machine opera·
'or Excellent money and bene-
.fits Opportunrty for all year work.
~Call (810)624-4494•} PC SUPPORT SPECIALIST
iOur national company has an
l1mmedlate opeOing lor an entry
tlevel programmer In our PC
"support area. Exposure to d
fBase, Fox Pro, Clipper, and x --:p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;-
~Base is prelerred. We oller an
•excellent benefit package. please
.send resume wrth salary reqUire-
-ments to CT Servtces, 27650
~Franklin Rd , Southfield, 011
;48034 OR fax (810) 351·9556.

TEACHER
Chrisltan School In Canton look·
ing lor 2 individuals to take on
teaching roles in pre-school &
elementary classrooms. Please
contact our school offICe at
(313)459-9720.

CLERICAL, PART-nME, some
expo helpful, 2 days per week lor

r:
rowi~ co. Fax resume 10

517 3411 or call
517545-3400.

PROGRAMMERI ANALYST
Growth Company has Immediate
openings lor programmer/analyst
and project leaders with a
minimum 01 4 years experience
m AS400 RPG III and all ulJlllJes
S/36 RPG Ii and P.C. Support!
Client Access experience a plus.
Salary commensurate wrth expe-
nence. Please send resume and
salary requirements to: P.O. Box
85133, WesUand, MI48185

PROJECT MANAGER
Seeking expenenced qualified
indIVidual lor commercial design
build construcbon firm. Submrt
resume w/salaIY requirements to.
Quadrants, Inc at 49397 Shaler _--=-=:..:.....=.:===.:...-_
Ave. WIXom, MI 48393 or lax to.
(810)960-1886 (EOE)

SHIPPING & RECEIVING
TRI·COUNTY SECURITY

22930 Woodward Ave., Ferndale
(1'h bIlls. N of 9 Mile)

248-541-0437 248-545-7100

SECURITY OFRCERS, South
Lyon area. $6.501hr. starting
Apply In person at: Guard hut,
55500 Grand River Ave., Just
east 01 Milford Rd., between
noon & 3pm dally.

CLERK, OFFICE, full time. Exp.=sIalls,basic computer
. Fun benefits. Duncan

. , (248)437-()966.

I
1,

TELE.CPMMUNICATIONS

Installers ·wanted. Entry·level
through journeyman posibOns
available. Fully paid benefits,
vacation, good starting wag-
es, tuition reimbursemenl pro-
gram, training, live year
apprentice program. Starting
at $9 an hour with Joumey·
man potential of $17.00+ an
hour. Assignments at vanous
JOb locations throughout SE
MIChigan and other areas.
Apply between 9am-11 am &
lpm·3pm, Mon.-Fri.

Clover
Communications, Inc.

41290 VIncenti Cl
Novl, MI48375

1 bk. N. of Grand River,
Just E. of Meadowbrook

EOE

COMMUNlCAnON
COORDINATOR

Looking for Individual WIth excel-
lent writing. organization and
communication sIaIls. Duties in-
clude creation 01 newsletters and
promotional material, PR ellolls
and event planning & promotion.
Knowledge of MS office pre-
fened. F"ax resume with salarY
requirements to: (810)356-2553

~ CUSTOMER SERVICE "
REPRESENTATIVE

Fun lime position available In
a busy iloo-smoking IegaV
medieal Novi offICe. We seek
pleasant prolesslonaJ oot-go-
lng .persons with develoPed
computerllelephone skills.
Cus10mer 5ervice experience
Is a plus. Send resume and
salary I'IlQUlremenIs to:

Box 11474,
Observer & Eccenllic News-
papers, 36251 SChoolcraft
. Rd., I..Jvonia. MI 48150." ~

Send Resume to.
Andersen & AssOCiates, Inc.

P.O Box 1015
Wixom, MI 48393-1015
Attn . L Loewenstein

RESPIRATORY THERAPIST
Position open for long-term care
selbng With vent unrt Rexlble
scheduling. Established staff,
poliCies and procedures Strong
cllmcal background and RRT or
CRTT reqUired Second year
students may apply. We offer
excellent salary and benefits
package Apply at: Greenery
Healthcare Center, 3003 West
Grand RIVer, Howell, MI. A
Honzon Healthcare Corporabon
owned and operated facilrty or
fax resume to (517)546-9495 or
lor more inlormabon contact Kim
Maron·Smlth at (517)546-4210
EOE

SECURITY OFFICERS WAl.LPAPER
SUBCONTRACTORS

Own equipment & transportabon
a must (313)722·2932.

Pinkerton is looking lor qualified
people to fill day, afternoon and
midnight poslbons 10 Howell &
Bnghton. WAREHOUSE

$6.50 per hour and umlorms
lumlshed at no charge.PROMOTIONAL

WRITER For application information
please call Judy Carner at
(810)354-1200 between Bam·
5pm, Mon-Fn

Local INC. 500 company IS
looking lor an expenenced pro-
mobonal wnter to compose and
produce press releases, Internal
and external newsletters. thiS
part·bme position offers a fleXible
schedule with compebtive pay.
Send resume along WIth salalY
reqUirements to:

Health Care INNOVAnONS
9402 Maltby Road
Brighton, MI 48116

FAX. (810) 227.()810

Pinkerton security
22190 W. 9 Mile
Southfield, MI

EOE MlFNIH

*Retail Sales

HESLOP'S
The leader In chlOa & gtft·
ware, IS looking lor expen-
enced SALES HELP. $7 an
hr. to start Benefits, 401K &
more

~PROPERTY
JI{ MANAGEMENT

Resident Manager. Oversee
and direct a large staff at a
newer presbgious 600 unrt
apartment communrty In

;. Farmington Hills Beaublul
.: PHARMACY TECHNICIANS commumty with extravagant
}Tired of retail situabons? How office and clubhouse lacill'
:about long-term care pharmacy? bes Person should be an
Full bOle day & aftemoon pOSI- outgoing team leader with

;bons available. Computer entry extensive expenence 10
I expenence necessary Excellent sales, resident relabons and
~.benefit package Interested tech- interacbng wi!!, ~a1nte- ,
~llIcians, call Dllector 01 Pharmacy , ,. O~1y e)Cpen~nq¢
~:Operaijons lor appointmentl need \ apply for ~
.(313) 422.3310 • < ue-npponunrty. Per·-
" manent posilton WIth great
: PHOTOGRAPHY STUDiO seek· benefits health &. dental
: 109 reliable person lor a Wide Insurance, salary and bonus
'vanety 01 responslbillbes. Start. program. Fax resume to:
; 109 pay Irom $6·91hr. Please (248-851-4744 or mail to
~send replies to: Box #5694 c/o Property Management,
; The South Lyon Herald, 101 N. 31731 Northwestern Hwy.,
• Lafayette, South Lyon, MI48178. SUite 250 W. Farmington
• Hills, MI 48334
~PIPE LAYER, expenenced, WIth
}mlmmum 01 3·5 yrs experience
~in sewer & water construction.
,Apply In person at Fonson, Inc,
;.7644 Whrtmore Lake Rd,
:iB;;nghton,MI E.O E

;.·

Dearborn, Pam,
(810)349-8090

Novi, Mrs. Weber,
(810)349-8090

Uvoma, Sallie, (313)522·1850

PLAsncs: Full-bOle posi-
bons open lor afternoon &
evemng shilts in plasbc shop.
Will help \rain, mterested

, persons contact: VIKING
SALES, 169 Summit St.,

l ...Bn hton 810227-2228
'oF-
,PLUMBER - Journeyman Must
\ have tools. (810)220-2741

PLUMBERS LABORER • Must
have valid dnvers license, high
school diploma Some expen-
ence good, but Wliltrarn. Ask lor
Mark (810)437·7010

PLUMBING JOURNEYMAN
• .Good wages, benefits, vacabon
, and profrt shanng. New construc·
, tlon work. Pete Wood Plumbmg
< & Heabng Company. Please call

for appointment.
(313)525·5246

, PLYMOUTH TOOL SHOP seeks
\ lull bOle dnver/mamtenance per·

son, benefits Include fully paid
Blue Cross, Blue Shield, & 401K
plan, good dnving record re-
qUired. (313)453-9911.

POOL AmNDANT
• needed lor Novi apartment com·
_ plex. Please call (248)349-8200.

POOL CUSTODIAN. Part·bme.
NorthVIlle Condominium has
openings lor persons with knowl-
edge of SWImmlOgpool cleaning
and maintenance. Hours 5am·
11am dally. Apply at: 20301

• Silver Spring Dr., NorthVIlle.

POOL STAFF
The ideal summer job is lust
waibng lor you. II you are 1fl or
older and like 10 Just hang out at

,the pool anel make money doing
, It Full or part time.

NO EXPERIENCE IS NEEDED,
_ Call us at (810) 433·7600

, 'PRINnNG • lIvoma pnnt shop
v •needs single color off-set dupli-

cator pressman, some expen·
ence necessary, will lrain for
possible 2 color position. Call
Steve at Unlimited Graphics.
(313) 421·1610.

PRIVATE DANCE
INSTRUCTOR

Family wants to prepare for
WedOrng Three Bat or Suns.

'Please call Joy: (810)594-49n
, or Laura (810)354-6218

PRODUCE MANAGER
We are seeking a hard working

"person with produce experience
, to train lor a Produce Manager
, position, Must have day and

, 'weekend availability, able to liff
8OIbs, and work as a leam

:\ 'player. Apply In person or submit
resume 10: Showerman's IGA,
22385 Pontiac Trail, South Lyon,
MI48178,

QUALITY ASSURANCE MAN·
AGER Exp. in medal turning!
screw machine inrlustry. Small
machine shop looking lor mdMd·
ual willing to support all aspects
01 quality machining working
towards QS 9000. Wages &
benefits compebtlVe. Send resu·
me to. P.O. Box 797, Howell,
48844

QUAUTY CONTROL
INSPECTOR

Must have SPC. ISO 9000
helplul. Day shift, competitive
wages, lull benefits. Send resu·
me & salary requirements to:
P,O. Box 701484, Plymouth, MI
48170,

QUALITY ENGINEER

New Hudson plant has an
Immediate opening lor Quality
Engineer responSible lor time·
ly coordination 01 engineering
changes, customer submls·
sions and quality documenta·
tlon related to production.
Primary backup for the
QS9000 SitelQualrty Systems
Manager lor customer con·
tact. Knowledge of AIAGI
PPAP/APQP, measurement
equipment including CMM,
blueprint reading and statisti-
cal methods, Bachelor degree
In engIneering, plus 3-5 ydars
quality technlcfan experience.
Pleasa submit resumes to:
Diane von Koss,
LDM Technologies, Inc,
2500 Executfve Hills Blvd.
Aubum Hills, MI 48326
or fax to; (810)858-2811

LEGAL SECRETARY
Must have litigation and Microsoft
Word 7.0 r WordPerfect 5.1
experience. Call (810)352.1900

Rec~ptlonI8t/ Switchboard Operator

Weathervane Window has an Immediate 0 enin
for a Receptionist. Must be able to handle JUlti I~
phone lines. professionally and efficiently. Id~al
~andldate Will have excellent communication and
Interpersonal skills. Proficiency with ul ft
OfficelWlndows a plusl Com t'tl '" croso
benefits package inclUding a 4~~k v~e~3ge and
with salary requirements to' H' resume
Weathervane Wlndow 5936'F udmCanResources,
MI. 48116. EOE. ' or ourt, Brighton,

YARD PERSON
Mature, responsible Individual
needed to do various yard dulies
for mobile home sales offlce.

Call: (810)349-2500



Help Wanted
Clerical/OfficeI

LEGAL SECRETARY
PARTNER POSITION

Southlield P.I. finn seeks highly
skilled secretary. Applicant must
be profICient in Word Pellect and
have excellent communICation
and organizabonal skills. Must
have ntigation experience. Pleas-
ant surrounding. excellent starl.
ing salary and benefits. Call

18101948-0000 or lax resume to
810948-9494.

LEGAL SECRETARY
Immedtate opening lor commer.
cial real estate secretaI)'. Also,
POSition opening in June lor
Commerclal utigation secretary.
Legal .experience required. Must
posses strong word processing
skills/speed (min. 75wpm) M·
vance WordPerfect 5.1/. Some
overtime required. Excellent pay
and benefits for quafilied appIi-
anl E.O.E. Employer, S8nd

resume to: Laura Combs,
Howard ~ Howard Attorneys,

1400 N. Woodward Ave., SUile
lOt, 8/oomlield Hills, 48304 or

FlIXtir.1810)645-1588

LEGAL SECRETARY
Busy Troy Jaw finn seeks ex·
peieneed full bmne IegaJ secre-
tary WJIh 1-3 years experience.
ApplJCanl must have some expe-
rience WJIh probate estates.
trusts and wealth. Must be
proficient In Word Perfect 6.0.
Excenent 0\'!I8Ilizali0n cornmu-
nlC8lion ancf wribng skillS a must
Please forwanl resume and
salary reqUIrements. to: Laura.
5435 CoIporate Or•• Suite 275.
Troy, MI 48098, or fax to
(810)64Hl506

LEGAL SECRETARY lor busy
HowelJ oIfice. Must have Word-
Perfect 5.1 and transalplion
expeIlence and ablIlty to handle
rnu!lIple !aSks. PIeas& send re-
piles to: Boll .5889 clo The
I.Mngston County Press, 323 E.
Grand !Mr, HoWell, MI 48843.

lEGAL SECRETARY
Full lime for personaIlnjuly linn.=:~ required.
&fringes. salary

Gal: (810) 354-2500

LEGAL SECRETARY
P/ymoulh law firm seeks
mature{(13)453-4044.

LEGA1. SECRETARY
needed lor SoolhIleld law firm.:r~~w==
5.1 and/or 6.1 required Send
resume to: 29201 TeIelIr1Dh Rd..
SuIte 622. SoulhfieId, (M '48034.
AIln Barb.

NEEDEDJl!!m
Immedl8te OfIIlnlllQS for HR Clert<
& Cuslorner Service Rep. HoweIV
Brighton area. Must be proliclent
In MS Word 6.0 & MS Excel 5.0
& have good communicabon
slalls. Corifidenbality a must
Experience In manufacturing en-
vironment preferred.

NORRELL SERVICES
(810)221-3247

RECEPTIONIST
SECRETARY

-Se" Starter
-Answer mU/lJpIephone

lines
-2 years oIfica expenence
-Full and Part·llme

positions avaJlable
-MS Word and EXCEL slalls
-Professional Attitude and

Appearance
If your slalls match our
requirements, we want to
Interview youl Call Amy,
todayl

1(800) 785-7544
or .. nd ,..ume via FAX

(810) 227.Q810

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Needed for medical specialists
ollice. Will train. send resume to:
P.O. Bole 7404, Bloomfteld Hills,
MI48302

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Part·time

Excellent opportunity to join
major company. Flexible hours,
I~I for student or someone
returning 10 worll folCe. Duties
Include conespondence, phones,
purchasing, and order enllY.
Some computer experience and
~ customer relations skills.

DIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS
(810)344-6700

Fax: (810)344-6704

MEDICAL RECORDS
COORDINATOR

INNOVAnONS Is looking
for an ART or RRT to lead
Its home care division's
medical reoords department.
Proof of cartlficliHon reo
qulred. Previous home care
experience preferred. This
full time posilion oilers com·
petlllve pay wIIh benefils.
Send or fax resume to:

OFFICE ASSISTANT, Perl·timet
lull time. saturda~. 5Owpm.
Lake Chemung. (517)546-3992.

OFFICE HELP
livonia firm needs personable
Individual wllh recent phone.
typing, computer and ollice elepe·
lIence. Pleasant voice .• Dlversl·
fled duties. E.O.E.

Call (313) 522·2910 xl38

Medical Records.
Coordinator

INNOVA1l0NS Home Care
9402 Maltbr Road
Brighton, M 48116

FAX: (810) 227-11810

OFFICE HELP NEEDED
Plymouth, area
(313)453·9109

OFFICE HELP, lull or part·llme,
flexible hours, computer experi·
ence an asset, wage commensu·
rate with expo Distrait, Inc.,
Walled Lake, (810)624·225p.

HHAS/CNAS/
NURSING STUDENTS

Huron Valley Visitmg Nurses has
immediate openings for caring
aides to wort< in Belleville (1pm·
9pm). Brighton (midnights and
days) NoY! (9:30am-5:30pm) or
NorthVIlle (Barn-2:30pm). Addl'
tional assignments are available
throUQhoul Washtenaw, Oakland
and livmgston counbes. Call and
ask for Dana, Andria or Jill at
(600)880-0020 or (810)344-0234.
Or lax resume to (313)677-0123

RECEPTIONIST, WEEKENDS
for busy real estate ollice In
Hartland. Saturdays 9-5 and
SUndays 10·5. Temporary POSI'
tion through 9·1·97. Please con·
tact usa (810) 832·5050

RECEPTlONfST. SEEKING full
bme energetic person with good
communication skills to handle
multiple phone lines. WordPer·
fect, MICrosoft olfice computer
'Skills a plus. Call (313)525-4300.

RECEPTIONIST/
CLERICAL OFFICE

Enlly level posillon. Computer
experience necessary. Pleasant
phone manner. Rling & typing.
Start immediately. Troy area.
(810) 729.()()9()

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR

Full·Time

needed to wort< in busy down-
town Howell office. Person will
answer telephones, direct calls,
greet counter visitors and may
back up office staff. High school
diploma required, good tele-
phone manners a necessity,
typing ability helpful. Apply:

HomeTown New'Plpers
Plr.onntl Office

323 E. Qrsnd River
Howell, MI. 48843

No telephone calls, ap~1y 1n
person. We are an Equal oppor·
tunlty Employer, MIF
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HelpWanled
Medical

AIDE NEEDED for senior group
home in Hartland. 7am to 4pm,
3-4 days per week. $6.50 to $8
per hr. Benefits. (810)632-6124.

CENA CLASS to begin In
June. " you want to
become a Nurse Aide,
consider ].oining our class.
Contmgent posrtions avail-
able upon class comple-
tion. We offer MecfJCaV
dental insurance, prescrip-
tion plan & double time for
holidays. We have a beau-
bful clean air condo faetUty.
Martin luther Memorial
Horne, South lyon. Call
C"ldy '1: '",EV~lSr
248l431-2048---

Super Crossword
ACROSS Pauoa colllOl18nl inltlaiiy • SCorch dlclembre

1 Street talk 41 DebullY II tIIghIaIIed It SC&vem IIMounIaIn lion 10 Siren
15aIIed bakery tune? I7Transvul I Stang or • ChIumIky of I3Pe.ud!t-

through 54 TIzzy reeIdenta SChw.-n- ~Irr 14 "- the Mood
10ROMbud, IS-w.y II MortIcIa, to ~r 40 ry lor Love"

tor one (sort 01) Pugeley 7RoiMn cornedI8n? 17 Sparsely
14 "l..ItlIeThings 51 "The Gills II Baid', riwr stateaman 41 SImilar settled

Mean-!' Menagerie" 10Veto. veto I Split and 42 Figure of country
11 Goatl.h role 12 "love Story" apIice? Interest? II From-Z

Cboler 57--3f.tty compoaar • DIet. entry 45 SInger ladora ., Beat
,. reathlng acid Francl. 10lePIoopy 41 JonH of the 12 Br1dges or

noi .. II Frankie or MU .... trowel 11 "-Smile Be Meta Bochner
20 Novelist Cleo IITJf\t YourUm- .1 Gladdens 13Well-venti-

B1~ . 51 Sloth, for one .. Singapore - breIlaH lJO Secret store lated
21 "Byel' In Bar! lJO "Sister -!' (cocktail) 12 DaredeYll 11 Troubadour'. 95 Wore well
22 Dumas ('92 film) 1011rica I<nlevtf lnsIrument HProloe

bakery 11 AprelHlkl 102 Where the 13 WInter mo. 12 Drew while 17 Popcom and
claIslc? quaff p;:s.re? 14 Keen Insight d'lStraeted pretzels21Girt Scout 12 Tlme to 105 spite 11 Bonet or o Host " Creature forunit evolve? 107Dreadlocked Whelchel 54-Ramo, taming?

~Perfect 13 PossellHd One 18 Promise
51~

100 Rank
21 Menottl title MBakery 10tBakery 17 Hammer or 102 Chest

character philosophy? rejoinder? wrench novel protectors?
It Monstrous II "2001" 116 Rubber . 20 Wear an 81 Singer Patsy 103 Hatch·s home
32 "-Gentry" computer duckle's room ~ 12 Nichola 104 Word form
34 Broad st. 71 "6raf-" 117 Pruned a 23 Oritnburg'. Gage book for "bone"
35 Debbie of 73 "Walk-In paragraph river . 15 tn abundance 105 MaIntain

"Singln' In My Shoes" "'~kor 24 He's speech- 16 FOAIbodfngs 106 lurid lugosi
the Rain" 7>4 Tourist's McClurg less 17 NorSe royai 101 Europe's

37 Sniggler'. nedtwear 111 GenUflect BRents name neighbor
quarry 75 Actor's .ignal120 Noah', eldest 2t Popular 61 SI8eI and 110 "KoOkieH •38 Bunch of 71 Grate stuff 121 Sketch house plant Shakespeare Byrnes
dates? 71 Actress Graft 122 Devour 30 Bakery 70 Ade Ingredl- 111 Always,-to

43 Made 79 --galde OicIcens reveille? ants Auden
Cheddar 11 Bank fealure, 123 One of -rile 31 Sturm- 72Coueta 112 Industrious
baiter lor short Avengers" Orang corgi insect

44 Air-quaJlty 12 Refuse to DOWN 33 Shake- 7& Curly coif 113 FOfll!8rtymg. light 1 Fast WIly to spearean 77 Eastern known as
"'Highway 13 Famous the UK monarch European 114 Billy-

markers bakery 2--di-dah 34 Nautlcai 7f Finished the Williams
47 Alias Initials region? 3Consumed adverb cake 115 Of long
4IJohn- 85 Greek 4 Big Apple, 35 Salad veggie 79 Eneroto Slandmg

2 1 3 14 15 18 17

,I

Answers to
Last Week's
Puzzle

, .~--_.- --- -
eAO JAMUP PEACH EeANLOGO A L I K E ELIHU CAAEo sl-!!0 If 0 N T EMA I L LENO
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RN • OR LPN needed 10 COVeT
vacation & Sick days for family
pracbce. Send resumes 10'
Pinckney Family Care 1255 East
M-36, Pinckney MI 48169 Attn
Supervisor.

RN'SlLPN'S
HHA'S & CNA'S

Work for the Besll
Home Care· Staff Retired
Excellent Pay & Benefits
FAMILY HOME CARE

BRIGHTON 18101229'5683CLARKSTON 810620·6877
PLYMOUTH 313 455-5683
ROMEO 810752-2128

RNILPN
FulVpart·time poslbon available.
We are centrally located and
take pride In being a clean faCility
with exceptional stall and care.

--------- Excellent pay and benefits, in-
clUding: 401 (k), paid vacation,
sick and holidays. Apply at:
Greenery Healthcare Center.
3003 West Grand River, Howell.
MI. - A Horizon He1IlIhcere
Corporation owned and operafed
lacilily or FAX resume to
(517)546-9495 or for further
Information contact Kim Martin·
Smith (517)546-4210. EOE

MEDICAL RECORDS
CLERK

Needed for IOtemal medicine
pracbce. Belleville Iocabon. Send
resume to: J. Miller, Practice
Manager. 2090 Pauline, Ann
Arbor, MI 48103.

CALL HOSPITAL THERAPY
SERVICE TODAY

1-SOO-216-7467

RN
Case Manager

SECRETARY
NEEDED Immediately. Part·time
secretary In Brighton office for
out-pallent mental health clinic.
Must have excellent customer
servlce skills. Send a cover leller
and resume to: Box #5691 clo
The South Lyon Herald, 101 N.
Lafayette, South Lyon, MI48178,

X·RAY TECHNICIAN
Looking for an expelenced X·Ray
Technician. livonia area. Fax
resume to; (810)476·6452

CNA'S/
DIRECT CARE WORKERS

LPN'S
To work willi traumatically brain
injured adults in a group horne
selling. Exp. preferred. Exc.
wage & benefit package. Now
hiring for alternoon & midnight
shill. Call (810)227-0119

CNAIVAN DRIVER
Excellent driving record pre-
ferred. Must b8 Mf certified.
Apply at Northfield Place, 8633

=;;;;';;',l;.;,;~;"';';:';';;;'___ Main Street, Whitmore Lake,
located N. of Ann Arbor. or call
(3131449-4431.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Restaurant!
HotellL.ounge

I (
I'
f
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, Restaurant!
HotellLounge

B~RTENDER. APPLY In person,
G n Oaks Bar, 4900 Old US 23,
B ghton.

CAmAlLS GOLF club needs
lull time cook.' Pkg. includes
good wages, gratuity, golf privl-
feiles, meals & undorms. Please
call John or Tony. (810)486-8m

!
I CHEF· PASTRY

6penenced pastry chef needed
fev a 50 seat line dining
rl!Staurant. Dinners only. Tues.,.
Slit. plus special dinners. Call
ItlQer at the Lark In W Bloom·
fitld. Mon.-Fn. 9-3pm.
(248)661-4466

citEF FOR private club. Banquet
elP a plus send resume to'
aub Manager, 136 Invemess,
HJ9hland, MI. 48357.

~RONT DESK manager, mainte-
lance & housekeeping positions
~re available. Be a part of our
team. Apply In person, Knights
(1m, 124 Holiday Lane, Howell.

~ULL & part-bme Day & Night
~Ishwashers Apply within:
~acKlnnon's, 126 E MalO,
~orthvllie.

FULL TIME FRONT COUNTER!
~AKER positions at all locabons.
~III train. Opportunity lor ad·

• vancement Benefit program after
DO days. Apply at: Bean & Bagel,
88467 W. 10. Mile Rd, between
~rand, RIVer & Haggerty, In the
freeway Plaza.

fULL TlMEIPART-TlME respon·
Sible managers and assistant
[nanagers .needed.. fOL bu
Bnghton reo R
~0!lJ~, . ~I

f
raln.,. .
810)227-99$ for, 'appof~e I
etWeen 2 Hpm";' Mon."-"Fn. .

~IRING 3 full time/night ti~e
Dishwashers. $7.5O!hr. to start.
roll benefits available. Also 1 full
~me night bOle Prep Cook, $7.501
l1r. to start. Servers, day & night
~htlts. Full time night bOle Gnll
took, $8Ihr. to start Apply In
~erson at Cracker Barrel Restau·
'ant, '7925 Conference Center
Dr, Bnghton, (810)220-4977

@
1llRING WAITSTAFF, Cooks &
'Pantry help. Apply at: The Blind
Tiger Brewing Co., Howell.
(517)548-3300.

COOKS
CASHIE.RS

apply in person

Kentucky Fried Chicken
in Brighton

,KITCHEN HELP & expo wartstaff,
• evenings. Luttman's Tavem,
,2100 S. Milford Rd Apply within
(810)887-2277

KITCHEN, BUS and Dish staff.
•Apply at Prairie House, 3838
~Grand River, Howell.

LUMBERJACKS RESTAURANT
IS hiring cooks, dishwashers,
waltstaff, bussers, host staff. All
shl1ls, Call KeVIn: (248)624-6007

,between 10em-3pm, Mon·Fri•
: NOW HIRING
: Crew Leaders - Pizza Makers
• Counter servers - Gn'll Cooks
I Cashiers _ Bussers
IFull or Part Time. Days, nights &
:week-ends. Food Pavilion, Kens-
: Ington Valley Factory Shops,
, 1475 Burkhart Rd., Howell Call
: Mary (517)545'0452.
I
!,

NOW HIRING. Experienced
Wallstaff for Breakfast & Lunch
shilts. 50 E. Territorial, Whilmore
Lake. Call Kelly (313)747-8110

OPENING SOON
MEXICAN

GARDENSJI
NOW HIRING

-WAIT STAFF
-BAR STAFF

-HOSTSIHOSTESSES
.PREP & LINE COOKS

-BUS PERSONS
·DISHWASHERS

Apply In Person
Mon., Thur., Fn. 9am-4pm
36600 Grand River

Farmmgton Hills, Mf
(810)474·8417

PARK INN taking applications for
all positions - mcludlng sales
director, head housekeeper,
housekeepmg and wailstaff and
third night aud'rtor. Apply In
person, 125 ,",ollday Lane,
Howell.

PB PUTTERS IS NOW HIRING
Chef, Sous Chef, Une Cook &
Pantry. Clean & good working
condlbons. Please apply Within:
PB Putters, 57036 Grand River,
New Hudson (248)437-7693.

OPPORTUNITY
IS RISING...

- Bakers
• une Servers
• Cooks
• Food Prep

RUMORS LOUNGE &
THE SPORTS DEN,

Bar &. Grill
Opening Soonlll

Hiring all positions:
DJs, Bartenders, Wanstaif,
Cooks, Dishwashers, Gener·
al Bar and K'rtchen Workers.
Full and part-bme poslbons.
Seeking hospitality mmded,
mature professionals. Exp.
helpfUl. Will train general
positions. Advancement and
superVIsor growth potenbal.
On Grand RIVer, between
Howell and Brighton, across
from Lake Chemung.
APPLY (517)546-7423
or m erson Mon.-Fn. 9-5pm.

c...
SOUS .QHl:F.

,JI.Ja31 J1.~Ne(COOl(S" ~I;l3"D
& SAUTE COOKS

Day & night shifts, full & part·
bOle.Apply withing between

hours of 2-5pm.
GINOPOLlS, 27815 Mlddlebelt,

Farrmngton Hills

* STATlON88S
Now hinng: Sous Chef,

Line Cooks, Dishwashers &
Waltstaff. Top wages paldl Day
or mght shJft, full & part bOle.
Apply 2·5pm. 7 days a week.
885 Starkweather, Plymouth
(313) 459-0885

TAKING APPLICATIONS for ex-
perienced kitchen employees.
High energy individuals WIll enJoy
good pay, benefits & fleXible
schedules. Call to set-up an
interVIew: (810)347-0844 or ap-
ply In person at: 43200 Crea-
scent Blvd., Novi•WAIT PERSON wanted. Will
train, Part-bme evemngs
unbl9pm. Bode's Restaurant, Ply-
mouth. (313)453·1883

WAITSTAFF & dishwasher
needed - Time Out Bar & Gill.
Apply Wlthm. (517)546-5892.

WAITSTAFF
Appeteaser Restaurant,
downtown Mlllord, voted
#1 the last 7 years, needs
Waltstaff. Experience only.
References r,uired Rexi-
ble hours. lue Cross
available. Apply in person.

WHITMORE LAKE TAVERN
Now hlnng cooklkilchen man-
ager. Full time position open
for an ene:tic take charge
~erson. ~ in person, 9839

aln St., lImore Lk.

Help Wanted
Professionals

THERAPIST, PART-TIME,
M.F.W., expo in working with
families. Submit resume to:
L.C.C.S.S., 10291 East Grand
River, Bnghton, MI. 48116.

We are now hiring people with positive, friendly
attitudes for:

-Wait staff
-Host! Hosless

-Bussers
-Bartenders

-Expos
-Kitchen Help

Competitive wages paid, Benefits available after 30
days, Please apply between 10·5 Mon-Fri,
Immediate Interviews available at 603 W, Grand
River, Above ChampIon used cars, Next to the
restaurant.

AUTO DEALERSHIP
BUSINESS MANAGER!

COMPTROLLER
Candidate must have auto deal-
ership experience. Strong
superVIsory/organizabonai skills.
We are a 25 year old company
wrth several employees that have
been employed here 20 yrs. or
more. Top benefits, car, profit
sharing, 401K, cafetena, health
Insurance, etc. Located WIthin 20
miles of Ann Arbor. Please send
replies to: Box 115692 clo The
South Lyon Herald, 101 N
Lafayette, South Lyon, MI48178.

ALL REPUES CONFIDENTIAL

DISTRICT WIDE TECHNOLOGY
COORDINATORIDIRECTOR po-
silJon openln~ with the Fowler-
ville Community Schools. thIS is
an admlnlstrabve posibon wilh a
220 day contract. salary IS
$50,000 to $60,000 depending
on expenence. Generous fringe
package.
Successful candidate shall be
responSIble for Implemenbng the
dlstnct Wide technology plan by
coordlnabng purchasing of eqUip-
ment to meet the technology
needs of four school buildings.
Candidate shall be responSible to
install and inslrUct staff on the
use of technology eqUipment
Candidates must demonstrate
abilIty to work WIth groups or
IndiViduals. ,
Interested parties should send a
letter of appltcabon, resume, list
of technology skills and any other
informabon that they wish to
Include: Appltcabon deadltne IS
May 20, 1997:
Technology Coordinator Posnlon

central OIIIce
Fowle1vllle SChools

PO Box 679
FOWlerville, MI48636

ADVERTISINGSALESPERSONNEEDED
Full·time person needed to main-
tain weekly contact with current
advertisers and to make new
calls on prospective cuillomers In
the NorthvilfeJNovi area. Must
have sales expenence and de-
pendable vehICle. Mileage plus
salary and commission. Benefit
package at the end of 520 hour
probation period. Smoke-free en-
VIronment. No phone calls, apply:

HomeTown Newspapers
Peracnnel OIIIce

323 E. Grand River Avenue
Howell, MI. 48843

We are an equal opportunity
employer.

•
HOW DOES

$35,000
Per Year & up
Sound To You

BECAUSE OF BUILDING
RENOVATION WE ARE

searching for Individuals who
are seeking

A TRULY REWARDING
SALES CAREER

No sales e~nence?
No worries! We II provide the
best training in the Industryl

We Also Oller:
- Denial
- Major Medical
• Prescription Coverage
- 43 Hour Work Week
- Paid Vacabons
- Profit Shanng
ART VAN FURNITURE
Will accept applicabons imme-
dlatelyat:

NOVI
2m5 Novi Rd.

or call Mr. Donovan at
(810)348-8922

Full & Part-Time Positions
Available

AREA SALES
Bottled water 4 cents a gallon.
we seek 5 money mobvated
teachable people to Introduce ~~~~~~~~~
our documented best water -
filtrabon system to the communi·
ty. Tremendous compensabon
packages. We train. senous
only. (517)337-7708

AUTO PARTS SALES
Unprecedented growth in our
company has created career
opportumbes for an assertIVe
sales agent. High energy, fast
paced enVIronment. Must
have strong phone skills.
Automobve parts knowledge
very helpful. We offer a
compebbve compensation
and benefit package. Call
Kensington Motors at
(248)437-4163 x 5502 OR fax
resume to (248)437-8303
ATIN.: Personnel.

AUTO SALES POSITION

AUTOMOTIVE
SALES

OPPORTUNITY

Progressive full line
Chrysler dealer has

an opening for a
used car or

combination
salesperson.

Contact Larry or
John B.

at JOHNCOLOME
(sU).,8-3lS4GM Dealer seeking a sell-

motivated IndIVidual with any ~~~~~~~~~sales expenence. Will sell new _
and used vehicles. BCIBS, 401K
and training Included In posllJon.
Call for an Interview - Mike at
Waldecker Chevy Olds,
(517)223-9142.

AVON SELLS ITSELF at Work-
Familv-Fnends. AVG. $8-$20IHr.
BenefIlSI1-8OQ-742-4738 (18 yr.)

PRINTING SALES
Recruit business expansion has
CI'llated career opporlllni!y in
web and sheetfed offset sales in
Southeast Michigan. Full graph-
ics department and mailing f8C11i-
ties. Experience would be
preferred. A base salary and
benefits, including monthly c0m-
missions and car allowance one
proVKled for the successful can-
didate. Interested appllcants are
encouraged to submit a resume
with compensation requirements
to:

Box'1706
Observer & Eccentric

3625~==Rd.,
Livonia, MI48150

CUSTOMER SERVICE
MANAGER

MflJM\!'cf,sgII!l\l1I};by desl!l .•
a.\eading illslil!iutor 01
components fo 'lhe~
place, has an op rling~ 'a
proaClW8'illanager WiIfI P~
Ing and Inventory management
expenence, strong customer ser-
Vice background, excellent orga-
nizational skills, and expenence ---=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;::--
in industnaUtechnical dlstnbubon.

oae, •

SELLTBE
AMERICAN DUAM
Real Estate ts Boomlngl

We're Iooklng for self.
directed IndividUals who
want unllmlled earning

potential with 1UI

IndUstry INd .... Training
available, flexible hours.

Northville' Novlarea
Carolyn Bailey
81 G-348-643O

Milford I Highland area
Kathy O'Neill
8111-684-1065

Re8I &ta1Ie ODe

Help Wanted
DomesticSALES

REPRESENTAnVE

Majo{, Beverage Company is
seekiflllJlsponsible Individual
to service territory business.
Account responsibility to in-
clude: Grocery, Convenience
and Party stores, institutional
accounts and on·premise
type buSiness. We offer base
salary. incentive program,
mileage, medical Insurance
and 401K.

send resume to:
Human Resource Depl/

T.S.P.
P.O. box 701248

Plymouth, MI 48170
E.O.E.

NANNY'S, HOUSEKEEPERS &
HANDYMAN. Great pay. Phone.

•(248)932-1965
Faxll (248)932-1966

•
Help Wanted

Couples

MANAGER COUPLE
for Southfield high-rise apartment
complex. ResponSible for all
maintenance and leasing. Good
salary & beneflls plus a free
apartmenVulIlities for a molJVated
couple. Please call

1..- .. (810)433-7600 for interview.

BRANCH DEVELOPMENT
MANAGER

Full time position with benefits.
Responsibdl1les include promot-
ing business .developme~t and
branch operations. Position re-
quires travel between 4 branch
offices in Southeastern MI. 1-2

SAFETY I TRAINING coordlna- yrs. pnvate duty home health
tor. ResponSible for developing care expo reqUired. Prior
and coordinating job training 'marketing/sales expo preferred
programs & plant safety pro- Send resumes wrth salary re-
grams. Qualified candidate Will quirements to: Huron Valley
possess, exc. communicabon Visiting Nurses, 2850 S. Industri-
skills, knowledge of OSHA stan- aI Hwy., Ste 75, Ann Arbor. MI.,
dards, Iamdlanty w/safety related 48104. Or fax to (313)677-0123.
training programs & training expo
Exp. In a manutacturing e~viron-
ment a plus. Compebtive wage &
full range of benefits. Send
resume w/salary requirements to.
H.R. Manager. Q~ijJlt{Coritainer,
1236 Wa~dt\J ..ve ~Ypsilentl, MI.
.48198
10 dJ4"IAfl'l'ijl 2I<lOIT::'

OUTSTANDING CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

I am a busy Insurance executIVe,
who needs someone to personal·
Iy leam all aspects of my
bUSiness. That person must be
able to mal:e decisions, be of
good moral character & be eager
to leam. He/She will be involved
in all areas of sales operations &
could go into management.
Sales expo will help, but IS not
necessary. Iam primanly looking
for alblude & personality. Many
co. fringe benefits aVailable.
Opportunily to earn up to
$35,000 first yr. This posrtion
offers unlimited upward mobility
for someone wfio IS a hard
worker & IS determined to
succeed. For confidential inter-
view call: Mark Rainey.
(800)832-6252. E.O.C. 5121

510

REAL ESTATE SALES
Licensed sales PERSON for new
luxury home community In NoW
Northville. Experience in new
construction preferred. Please
subrrnt resume to: P.O. Box
7056, NOVl,MI 48375

Help Wanted
Part·Tlme Entertainment

RETAIL SALES
Wallpaper & blind retail store
expanding. Assistant Manager
and part-time seles positions
available. Experlence a plus.
(313)722-2932.

SALES PERSON
Now card & gift store In West
Bloomfield. sales experience pre-
ferred. Fuil & part·time. students
welcome. send resume to:

Box 111838
Observer & eccentric

Newspapers
38251 SCl100lcraft Rd.

livonia, MI 48150

TELEPHONE SOUCITOR
For majOr Wall 81. firm. Exceilent
computer skills reqUired. Fax
resume Indfcating best time 10
call to

(248) 645-7883

HAVING A
garage sale?

Call classified to place
your ad

1·aQO.S79·SELL

D.J. MUSIC for all occasionS, all
types aVailable. Dom J. l::..:.:..t::::.:.:..:=:..- _
(517)223-8572 after 6pm,
weekdays.

·•
: COOKS

!'pOKING for full or part-bOle
help. Days, nights, & weekends.
APply within: Players Billiards bar
~Gnll, 38503 W. 10 Mile (E of
~ggerty). _

doOKS NEEDED. Will train, fun PART-TIME HELP - deli Call
place to work. ask for Wendy after 3pm (810) 220-0537.
(810)685-2171.p--------.I, PAtrri~Op~~SON ••

SAUTE COOK

I BROILER COOKS :.

• Full or Part·bme
- Top Pay RESTAURANT

• - Blue Cross Available I
II Apply In Person II

APPETEASER •
I RESTAURANT I
• 335 N. Main I
II Downtown Milford' •---------DIAMOND JIM Br.ady's Bistro In
need of KITCHEN HELP. saute,
prep, pantry. Both Shl1ls. Com-
petibve Pay. Great place to work.
~pply Novi Town Center, neid to
mOVies. Or, call Mary or Chnsta
lOr an interVIew appt
~1 0)380-8460.

ilNING ROOM Supervisors for
oovate golf club Managerial &
p,OS expo a plus. Send resume
!D' Club-Manager, 1361nvemess,
$Ighland, MI. 48357.

Help Wanted Sales

ACCOUNT
REPRESENTATIVE

Leading Detron area Video equip-
ment rental faCility is looking for
an energetic, ambitious, sell-
mobvated person. College de-
gree a plus, knOWledge and
expenence in Industrial and
professional video eqUipment a
must. please submit resume and
salary reqUirements to:

Rental manager
27260 Daugherty Rd., Suite A8

Farmington Hills, MI48331

ACCOUNT SPECIALIST
Machine Tool Sales Position

Commission based WIth high
eaming potenbal. Seeking mob-
vated individual. 2 years suc-
cessful setting expenence a plus.
Machining or englneenng back-
ground required Send resume
to:

Attn: Sales, PMC Machinery
14800 Keel, Plymouth, MI48170
An Equal Opportunity Employer

ADVERTISING SALESPERSON
Advertising sales experience
wanted. Base plus commiSSIon,
benefits. E.O.E. Send resumes
to: Insider Business Joumal,
P.O. Box 260, Brighton, MI.
48116

AGGRESSIVE INDIVIDUAL for
lloor covering sales. Startlng pay
is $7.50 per hr. piUScommiSSion.
Average 45 + hours. (Anything
over 40 hrs. time & a han)
MedlC81benefits plus 401K!lan.
Please apply at: Donal E.
McNabb Carpet, 31250 S. Mil-
ford Rd, MIllord. (248)437-8146.

$$$
Earn extra cash. Work out of
the South Lyon Herald office
evenings, 5:15pm - 8:45pm,
Tues.-ThUrs.

call (110)3411-3627

OJ & Karaoke services for all
occasions, reasonable rates. Call
Michael James (517)546-7318

PJSOUND
UvIn;ston Countys Premier

MobIle D J Si!rYIce
Weddings, anniversarys, gradua-
tions, parties. (810)750-1958 or
1-800-555-5680.

AIDE NEEDED for senior group
home in Hartland. 7am to 4pm,
3-4 days per week. $6.50 to $8
per hr. ~. {810)632-8124.

ATTENDANT NEEDED for laun-
dromat & dry cleaners. Country
Fresh Cleaners (810) 227-4245

BECOME A domestic goddess.
Put the kids on the bus & work
with us 15-20 hrs per week. No
ni9hts or weekends. Call Maid in
Michigan (810)227-1440.

Students

PROFESSIONAL OJ. Reason-
able rates, huge library, all types.
OJ Romeo, (517)223-7581.

I
CHILD CARE AssIstant needed.
11021 W. Grand River, Fowler-
ville. (517)223-0747

CLASSifiED
SALES

We are seeking two lndividu-
als to work in our very busy
LIvonia newspaper c1Bsslfieil
advertising department
Tuesday.f'riday 9:~:QOpm
or MoOOay, Tuesday, Thurs-
day & Friday 8:30-5:QOpm.
Requites a high school diplo-
ma or equlV8lent, 6 months to
1 year 01 telephone saJes
experience, ability to type
4Owpm., good spelling and
grammar sldl1s. The person In
this posilIon sells advertising,
inputs data & re-soIIcits ad-
vertisers. Apply in person or
send resume to Observer &
Eccenlric Newspapers.

ATIN:
HlIlIlIIl RIIources

197·28
31251 ScIlooIcrIft
UvonJa, MI4I150
Of fax .ume to

(313)i53-2057
EOE/DFW.

0bIIMtr • EccentrIc:
NewIpIpn Job

I~HolIIne
~:1- it ~13!53"~ ~~.,< .. ~,
~&E~
.or AdvIl1IIIng

ALL LEADS prOVided Whether
just cunous or cereer committed
cell Gary at (810)229·2191

~ Q&lA~~~~;~
ty for IIcfYi1ft~ ..ERAGnfftth ReallY lias a feW _
posrtIons available. Please c0n-
tact Scott Gnffilh for a private ~~~~~~~~~
Interview. (810)227-1016

The individual qualified for thiS
position will be responsible for
redeveloping the Customer Ser-
VIce department.

MRM offers full benefits and a
compeblive salary. Candidates
can apply by contacting.

MRMINC.
P.O. Box 354

Novi, MI. 48376
Attn: V.P. Finance

FAX 1-810-348-2150
E-MAIL DANR@MRM-INC COM

NEW HOME
BUILDER SALES

TRAINING
PROGRAM

Great opportunity for
outgoing individual

with good
communication skills-

full time/weekends
areamustl
Ann Arbor

313-997-7150
or Howell

517-545-2280.

EXECUTIVE TRAVEL Service,
Grand Blanc, seeking full bOle
SatJre trained travel consultant.
Inqumes: (810)694-8411.

GREAT SELUNG Opportunities
for an aggressive and experi-
enced sales person who cen
handle a la~e territory in Michi-
gan sellmg Instrumentation and
control equipment. Send resume
to: G & 0 AssOCiates, P.O. Box
483, Highland, MI. 48357.

JEWELRY SALES
Diamond Castle is hinng full·time
positions. Hourty, bonus, health

care & paid holidays. Call for
interview:

(810)442-2440.

LOCAL OFFICE affiliated with
nabonal organization needs 5
people WIlling to work hard and
be completely tramed. Eam while
you leam ChOice of locatIOns.
Potenlial fIrst year Income 10
excess of $50,000 Call Mr.
Kotzlan at (810)220·1493

COUNTER CLERKS. Part-!Jrne
and students. Novi and Farming-
ton HiDs locations. Mal Kai
Cleaners, (313)537-8050 lor
interview.

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERntlS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

HELP WANTED
PART TIME

I Flexible Hours
I 0 5chooI Bus Drivers
I oGreatPay
I ·RetireesWelcome

II :~~~
• BenefitsI For More Information

NEEED EXP. person to set
appts., part-time. Paid wIdy. Can

-------- work out 01 horne. (810)
227-8321

10-15 HAS. Nights & weekends.
Plus Size Fashions

RESIDENTIAL GARAGE Door (248)347-1524.

sales person. Experience pre- _ ... -------------~~ ......ferred, commission plUS hourly
wage & benefits. (313)449-0400

PERFECT FOR Homemaker,
College Student or second job.
Flexible hours, excellent pay plus
benefits. For Info., call Mr. E.,
(248)349-3390

PIANIST FOR Sundey services
at Uberty Baptist Chun:h. Please
call (517)548-3684

IMMEDIATE INTERVIEWS avail·
'able kitchen personnel, servers,
Hostpersons, Bussers. Full &

'bart-bme. Rexible schedules.
'Top pay potenbal. Benefits of- _
~ered Apply at Chill's Grill & Bar,
8071 Challis Rd., Bnghton. EOE

BUSINESS IS
BOOMINGll

We are currently hiring for the following
positions:

• Beverage Clerk - Evenings
- Qeneral Merchandise Clerk· Days

• Dell Service Counter - Evenings
• Qrocery Stock • Mornings

- Cake Decorator· Mornings
- Produce Clerk • Evenings

Apply today at Showerman's lOA
22385 Pontiac Trail, South L on

,,)....... -."",. ~r''''·''''''''''~'''·-""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,··,,,iI' • "'''j.--_I''' ... -~.",._,,-- - .......-. ...... "'.., .. ..",........... _L·...··._ ........... n...... _~ .. I fa .... ,.~<tI't'

FUN LOVING home dey care,
preschool structure, meals &
snacks. Dawn (810)220-4438

GROWING TOGETHER Day
Care in Hamburg has openings
for your toddler or preschooler.
QUality chili:! care at a reason-
able rate. Call (810) 231-6975

UCENSED DAY care opanings.
15 yrs. experience. Planned
acltVlties. Close to town. Call for
appl'(517) 546·1989.

UCENSED EVENING child care
provider has openings for 2fhyrs
& older. Dinner, snacks, home-
work supervision, baths, •
OVERNIGHTERS WELCOMED.
(810)349-8255.

PAm'S PLACE is now accept-
ing new enrollment. Inlants to
school age, open 6am-6pm, part-
time children welcome.
(517)545·2528.

MOTHER OF 4 ages newbom to
6 yrs. is seeking help for the
summer. ChJJd development
background preferred. Bnghton
(810)227-7221.

STAY 'N' PLAY day cere has full
& part-time openings for ages
newbom thru preschool. Call
(517}546-8053.

TOON TOWN Iicansed home day
care. Has 2 openings. Full and
part time. Fenton area. Call
Lonnde, (810)629-4844.

i Babysitting(
~ Chlldcare services

REUABLE PERSON needed to
watch 2 children In Novi. 8 & 11
during summer. A couple daysJ
wit Call alter 6 p.m.,
(810)305-7165.

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERntlS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

BABYSITTER • part-bme sum-
mer posrtJon, to care for 5 & 8
year old in our Northville home.
Must be 18 or older & have own
vehicle. Please call (810)349.Q013

BABYSITTER NEEDED, my
home, after school. Own trans·
portation. Debbie, (517)548-0199

CHILD CARE needed in my
Pinckney home. Must have own
transportation. (313)878-5419

CHILDCARE IN your home or
mina, starting Sept. 1. For 7.5 &1
yr. old, 6:30am-5:30pm, Man-Fri.
New Hudson area.

1810)238-7838 days or
517)655-5238 evenings

COLLEGE STUDENT - Novi
area. Summerllme Nanny need-
ed for 3 kids, ages 9, 10, 11.
Hours: 8am-5:3Opm, Mon.-Fri.
Call after 6pm: (810)348-5204.

DO YOU enjoy children and
assisting with the family busi-
ness? We can offer a little
diversity. Main function is to
provide care ·for 3 year old.
Monday through Friday In my
home. References required.
(313)878-0322 for more
information.

FULL TIME babysitter for 2 girls
In Novi, 3 and 7 by Nov. Good
satal'l. own car. Starting June
23. (810) 380-7352

FULL-nME BABY-SITTER for 8
mo. old. Good pay. Own car.
Contact: (517)545-0817 after 6.

LOOKING FOR a summer com.
panlon lor my 2 girls ages 12 &
8. Mon.·Frl. (248) 685-2nt.

SUMMER CHILD care needed In
Northville. Two girls ages 7 & 9,
part time WIth lfexible schedule.
non-smoker, transportation & ref.
required. (248)344-4507

Elderly Care ,
Assistance

Nursing caret
Homes

I

~
)
I

rn Education!
Instruction

"GET
LEGAL"

Building License
Seminar by

Jim Klausmeyer

(810) 887-3034
Prepare lor the Slale

examination S~onaored
By Communlly dUC8llon

Progrems at
21 hours of
Instruction

Mullfple Locations
Novl, Pinckney,

Howell, Highland
Livonia

1-80Q.886-3034

PIANO·ORGAN-KEYBOARD
lessons, preschool-adUlt students
welcome. Instructor has 21 yrs.
teaching expo & Is a professional
pianist, organist & keyboanllsl.
Call Gail (313)449-0365.
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DEFAULT OF rental payment TO HEATHER VanHorn & other IJ lIE I 1----.-......,.~=====~~~~~s, ~18 G~Ia~~~: ~ter~~~ ~esin~~t;nt:~. Adoption... LOll I Found FRi!,~' (5mS48-77, 22 I~ Arta " Cntt.
11319Sheila Rodery, 11371Rob: SI 1574 Allo P , "ert Lewis, «n Malcolm orage, y arkway, FREE KITTENS. Gray and white,
Shall Highland, will be sold on 6-9·97 •••••••••••• KEYRI"".UCITE TAG I 8 wks. old. Utter trained. •

ner, '576 Cheryl Green allpm. to satisfy Thornton's lien, YOUNG CHRISTIAN COUPLE mil" • n· (517)548-6635. CRAFT SU~PUES. Macrame,
~Isc. household and personal unless this lien Is satisfied before seeking to adopt newbOrn infant. Mn~ MYf/red (rose & Dorothy, V«?Ods,stenc;"s, nbbon,' etc. low
B~~g~i~~~St~arete,(86-101)3-22977.113P7m6.·the sale date this unit was Able to gIVe a secure home lilled ay. '"ord. 248)684-6636 FREE PAGER. 500 pages per pnces. Lauras, (810)227·2632.

rented to Heather VanHorn on Ith I d h' C II month (517)545"-5555
4.11.96. The contents 01 the unit wove an applness. a toll Health Nutrltl '. .II be Iree 1·888-377·2804 , on, FREE SWING CRAFTERS NEEDED. Faith
WI avaJiable lor inspection Weight Lon ( 1 ) Set. You haul. Commumty Presbyterian Church
between, the hours ' of ", 3 3 1178-6825. In NllVi is now accepting reserva·
9:30-11:3Oam on the business FREE • lions for their Oct. 25 craft lair.
day preeeeding this sale. At this "LOSE WEIGHT UKE CRAZY" WATER bed & dresser· For "more" inlo call Rick!,
time, I will be laking sealed bids 100% Natural., Doctor Recom. (51,7)545-2078" (810)348-8063, alter 3pm.
lor contents 01 the Unit. On the ---------1 mended Money Back Guarantee. GE ELECTR'IC stove. Se" clean.

OLDER WORKERS dale & at the hour of the sale, FeeS I (517)~Al:-3385 " e
the good

ramp es. """'" , ing, w"gnll:(2'Aa)~Aa2822.
II you are over 55 & looking s will be awarded to the I' "" .....,.. ,

lor a new job you may person or firm which ha~e HERBAUFE - The easy weighl GUINEA, PIG, to good home. 2 ._ D
qualify lor the Employment offered the most money for the Shape up and. slim down wtIhOpportunlly Passport. Con- goods. The sale Wli be at Herbaldel Tom: (810)750-4208. yr. l,lkl male, very friendlY. Cage CRAPTERS NEEDED. SI.
IIct: Michigan Worksl Uv- Thomton MIni Storage. The & aceassories. (517)552-G224 Palnck's "FesbvaJ Outdoor Crall
Inpton Job center. contents 01 Unil3{)7 include but HERBAUFE HIDEABED au Show in Bnghton. May 17, 18.
FleXible grant aWards lor job are not necessanly limijed to the INDEPENDENT DISTRIBUTOR ' EENoStZE, rust For more informabon, call Mar·
training & placement. Call lollowing IIems: baby items, Connie Morgan (800)788-5553 color. You pick up. (810) the, (810)229·7651.
us today to schedule an computer, sola, & bedlrarne. NOVENA to 51. 'Jude. M~" the call For Products or Opportunity ;;;;;22;.;.D-09..;.;;.n:;.:..;...'-----
annni 1m t (51'7\UA.: HORSE MAN CUSTOM CRANBROOK 5 loot"",,.v.n en • ,.........7~. , sacred heart 01 Jesils be a , URE, 1 yr. old. Will loom. Yam.'Contemporary table,

An
Legal Notice-' glorified, loved, and preserVed load. (248}6ll5-9597 light fixture, pictures, Chrome

equal' opportunity ., throughout the .world now~and fiprogram'employer. Auxiliary Accepting Bids lorever. sacred Heart of Jesus, INTERIOR HATCHBACK cover replace accessories, new rower,
aides & services aVallable pray lor us. Sl Jude, worker 01- fot Ford Festiva. (517)548-6858 ra~~k.9229. Robssene.

~dI:t=s~roD"':= ACCEPTING BIDS for grass miracfas. pray for us. 51. JUde, KmENS.·3 Girts, 3 boys. All -'--.:..-------
available through the MJChi. cutting 014 parks in Red oaks 01 helper of the hopeless, pray for colors, 8 Wks. old, IlIter trained, GOING OUT of bUSiness. Craft
gan Relay Center, Chemung· Howell. Must be us. ~C.'"f.t" • \, (810)348-3067, alter 5pm. supplies. Large, large selection,
1-80Q.64g.3m. licensed and insured. Call S this 9 . (810)231·3803 .

(810)220-9070 and leave name ay prayer times a day; by L«?ADS OF hafl!6ss horse mag- .:..-:...-------
and phone nUmber. the 9th day, your prayer WIll be azmes. Call lor inlormatlon_________ answered. PublicaliOn"mu!t be (517)~a_A901

SPIRITUAL PSYCHIC Fairs. promised. CL .:......;~.........~;.:..:.;-~--.:....
May 17, June 21, July 19, no Washte~~:OtyR:: bid LOOKl~ FOR a good hOme lor
psychic lair lor August, 12-4pm. f Substance s II IWE an outside dog. Female, spayed,
l:fo)673-4~ (810)~·. ~ivlees. DelaJ~'=. In MemorIam Ady~ =~nd in the ~ currenl (517)548-1457.

may be obtained at Washtenaw " Greensheet. call our Classified MALE CAT very friendly brown==:=:.-_____ WOULD THE lady who bought C<Kmty FIl)lIIlCe/Pu~, 220 • - ,Depar1ment at· HlOO·579-SELL &. black, niJeds a gooci home
broken jewelry box on Alger ~ MalnAimRoomA/borB-35, P. ,Box HONEY· 3 yrs. gone by. You're • J (248)887-8494 .. '
Th~y, please caB Jane ai Number; 5632.' ~~1~ forever In our hearts & thoughts. II! 700-778 MANuRE SOIL mix.
(810)2.29-2191. Picture and pin 5:00 p.m. local TIlne. The public ~len. Renee, Debbie, Clay~",""H. (248)881·9878 ~ '
have senbrnerttal value. bid opernng wiD be on Friday, ~e1, .Patty, Charles. Duay, • ;;-

May 23, 1997, at 10:30. For KaiIy & C!lIra. MANURE, AGED and well com·
more information, please call posted, free to !!Ood home only.
(313)994-2388. I I You load. (810) 887·3970II Absolutely Free MIXED LAB. Female, 1 year old,

fl
'S DAY.n,~ . '~~'':i1~::(~~f~k~'I~Auction Sales

~ ' ,,~ • MoVING FREE AKC Golden

~~ H_I9WN ,~i a~;~=~~=~~:~8:::u:~~it~R~~~~~!:~~. #A Th' mak (8'0)227 3890 large collection of Civil War, incl. I

,~ 1997 Golf Club Card v~ ~~Iistin;'': PUG. 'TO good home. ~~I;~~~~~~g,~~trI:~~:

$2
~ownuse~~ntiaI. (51"7\I:A· ... '2'>A •m,,,... ' ._n.,.......·~ na; vintage photography; art

b' 000 =: :.:nsm::u: PUPPUES, LAB mix. ~~e~ ~~iturE~:e~c:.rn~~
" ., regarding 'Absolutely Free' ""(248=)889-::::....:532=6;... buyers premium. Call Hope Mur·

ONLY F ads. ~merclaI :::" :aEJs~L, ~~ abo~uf phy lor Inlo, (810)634-5208.

Wonoenng what to get Dad for Father's Day? Here's a great gilt Idea lor AccountIonly.) ,l;:(8;,;..;10;!:)23::.1;..-1:.:02=8::...._
C1hOse lather's who love to golf HomeTown Newspapers 19970011 ClUb ~=::'1~ STEEL DESK & 2-drawer file

apro It fheatures 25 Golf Courses In this area for a 2 for 1 green fees only not later than 3:30p.m. cabinet & antique upright piano NFAMILY FUN Auction, Howell
urc. ase at your focal HomeTown Newspaper off/'ce. ~ lor this week's In good shape. (248) 449-8242 ature Center. Sat., May 17,~""'~ 1:30pm. MIni vacations, day

Brighton Argus LiVingston Co. Press Milford Times -SWINGSET,slide & crllllbing !lips, boating, fishing, camPing,
810.221-0171 517.548-2000 81G-685.1507 lower, needs new swings. canoeing, sports collectibles,

\ Northville R rei
(810\'uA"nn4'~ ~~~~~=~~~great merchandise & so much

.co South Lyon Herald 1 "uu. Female = about .:......:.!.::.~~-~:..:..;,:----- .810.349-1700 , , -...... - more. Pineview Lodge, 1005
810-437.2011 a year old. (517)223- _ TAN MARBELITE vanity sink. Tnangle Lake Rd., Howell.

" Walled Lake Shopping Guide " 31x22, good condo (5, 17)546-0Gn.
810.669-4911 114 YR. old ShepherdlHuskie (810)229-4620 a1ter-5pm. '----::------

Novi News _ _ rrnx,lemale. Call (810) 486-9213 "
.. .. TRADITtONAL DINING room set

... '" 810-349-1700 " 100 GALLONS 01horne heating wlbullet, 4 chairs, good condi-.... ~ .. _~ (b\".~. You pump. 1iOn,(810)437-D712a1ter6.

...... ' r-r100% DECOMPOSED . WHITE SHEPHERD. 10 yr. old
I

•. organtiC male, healthy, needs a good
erti,JZer, grows great vegetable outdoors home. (517)546-1197£
& flowers. (810)437·1554

Young People
Looking For Wodc

If you are a student looking for a summer job, you can place your ad in
The Green Sheet. The best part of all - it's FREE. Please limit your ad
to four lines and call us by 3:30 pm on Fridays.

This newspaper hereby offers the opportunity for young persons
seeking employment to list their names and skills. But assumes no
responsibility for the nature of jobs offered or negotiations between
applicants and perspective employers. These are the responsibility
of the parties involved.

Brighton (810) 227-4436
Milford (810) 685-8705

Novl (810) 348.3024 Northville (810) 348-3022
or 1-800·579-7355

Howen (517) 548-2570
South Lyon (810) 437-4133

Buslnen " Prof.
Services

ALL ADS TO 'APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

iAttorneyllLegal
lij Counseling

AMERICAN BANKRUPTCY
Clinic. Overwhelmed in deb\?
Stop: collecto(s calls, garnish.
ments, car repossessions, home
loreclosures. Free consultation.
Fees start at $300.
(810)666-4445.

BuslnelS
Opportunltlet

ATTENTION GOLFERS with
computers. Il1CI'edlblehome busi-
ness opportunity. Convert pas-
SKIllS to profila. (810)227-1546.

AmTUDE
HAVE desire to earn big bucks?
Record growing environmentaJ
com~ is e~. Only
Ioo/dng to train aggr8SSIVe sue·
cess mrnded go-getters to eam
what they are worth. II you are
serious stop circllRQ ads and caB.
(517)337-7'108. No phone
interviews.

COMPACT YEHDlNG machllle
route. livonia. Asking $15.000
price negotiable. Must sell, 0wn-
er relocating. (313}462~.

EASY WORK! Excellent Payt
Assemble ProducIs at home. C8JI
Toll Free 1-800-467-5566. En
610.

HUNDREDS OF at home busl-
nesses from direct maJl to
rnaIdna procklcls. to fiiIing medi-
cal cl8lnis OIl ~ home COIllpIJt-
er. Send SASE to Brandel
Comm, P.O. Box 613, Hamburg,
MI48139.

IIOTH£RS I olheIs WOfj( from
home or oIlice marketing pers0n-
al care JIftlduds. Call
(810)75O-8ll59

•
NETWORK

MARKETING LEADERS
Wanted. Re\lre in 3 ~'

Success Maoame s .1
bUSiness pick. (810)684-5227

AS1ROI..OqY I PSYCHIC FAIR
May t7, l00rn-5prn. Troy Mam-
ou. Also, pnvele I88lfI1lIs by
appontment. _CaB AlchariI
(810)526-2610 -.

ASTROLOGY READIHGS
BY MRS. C

AdvIce on CIIIer, Love. HeaIIh
& relationships, Cd Mon-Sat,
lOam-ll¥n.1(800)570-9067

IAnno:m"1

BEST SELf-ST0RAGE, 1481
Grand Oalcs Dr , HoweI, tAl wi!
hold a lien sale on lllISC.
household ItemS In Unit ~
by: Call SIlIyth on June 25.
1997. at 12 noon.

CONTEHTS OF unit H17 rented
by Dennis Wiedmeyer wi! be
sold by public aue;tion at 12 noon
on MaY 22, 1997 at PIrates Cove
Sell Storage. Inc. 1241 E. M-36,
PInckney

•ESTATE AUCTION
Set, May 17th loam

2175 Selton Rd.
(Between Pinckney Rd. ([)'19)
and County Farm) Howell, Mi !

Round pine table w/4 chairs,
Gold Star microwave, Bentwooil
rocker, exercise eqUipmen~ com·
puter desk, end tables, 4 piece
br. set, A.D.C. TV, stereo cabi-
net, fish lank, Emerson double
cassette player, sleeping bag,
sola, fans, Emerson VCR, vacu-
um, table lamps, radio equip,-
ment, shop 'vac, plants, brasS
rack, gas grill, wheelbarrow,
vertical 109 splitter (31 ton), MID
chipper (5hp)" Sears rototiller,
lawn chairs, vertical belt sander,
~ffolding, 2 wheel trailer, pipe
VISe, weed eater blower, floor
jack, cast iron stove, batterY
charger, step ladder, metal shell,
McCulloch chain saw, card table
w/4 chairs, air conditioner, yard
tools, tool boxes, 14' drill, Crafts-
man sander, B.D.U4' drill, B.D.
saber saw, B.D. circular saw,
Ryan weed whip, 1 ton chain fall,
C clamps, powercraft bend saw,
metal cabinet, hand tools, and
more.L- .J All sales final: Reltuhmenta

I~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~available. Not ruponalble foraccidents day of sale or for
goods after sold.
E&tatt of: Richard D. Lawhead
Auctioneer: R~_Ellnuh
(517)54&-7496 (517)54&o200!l

"The Friendship Of Thole W.serv. I.The Foundatton
Of Our Succesa"

COUNTRY
AUCTION
Tractors - Antiques

- Beer Can'Collection
Auction at

2681 S, FletcherRd.,
Chel.ea,MI

(Take 1·9410 EldI159, then JOUIh
4 miles 10 Sclo Church Rd • then

easl3 miles 10 Fletcher, then
south 1 mile)

Sltllday,lIay 17,1997
at1C1l30a.m.

Oak bullet. oak chest 01 draw·
ers. oak kitchen table & c;halrs.
oak folding child's hlgh chair,
rocker, rOlllld oak table. RCA
Victrola, large brass apple bUI·
ter kellle; Fourteen dolls 01 the
World Collection In original
boxes: Mary H~r original 14',
Elfanbee 14' & 20' dolls, Mer·
Char doDs 18' & 20', Madame
Alexander New York 14' doll,
antique rockers, deco lamp, col-
lec\Jon of stamps, McCoy
cookie jar, banks, SWIVeloffice
chalr,- blue grantle, blue braSS
sleigh bells, accorcfan, clarinet,
2 brass Warner 'car cartllde
headlights; Heavy duty wine
press, 3-plece bedroom set.
8EER CAN COLLECTION OF
ABOUT ',000 CANS. BEER
ITEMS WILL SELL AT 11:30A....
Flow blue creamer & sugar, sil-
ver cruet set, malbles, iron
stone pitcher, old Christmas
ornaments, bone china cups &
saucers, German books, quart
size buller chum, crocks &
Jugs, WWII army uOifonns, 20
ga. bolt ac\Jon shot "gun, bike,
16 ga. single shot gun w/72, 22
tllIe, 10' table & saw, bench
grinder and flex gnnder, trudl, 2
wood buming stoves, honey
extractor, rototiller. 4 f.12
IntemallOnal Tractors; F·14
International Tractor; F·20
Intemabonat Tractor; Dump
rake, 1 bottom plow, F-12 buzz
saw, DaVid Bradley cultJVator
w/slckle mower &. cultJvator.
TrIelalII......, ... lIIl11i1lilttoll_
Many more rtelllS notllsled.

OWntr.H"",,'"
a_ Phone: 313047"-

1"1

1• Cards ofTha"kI
w

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

•
PERSONALIZED TRAJHfNG

wel~ht Loss-General Fitness
utritlonal Consulting

1st Session Free
, Certdled (810)449-3476

.'
.q >0

Wedding Chlpel
J

~
ONEIDA FIELD

MARKET
1997 Schedule

June 21·22 •
September 27-28

Recreational Marketplace
OPEN lOAM •.

ArtsICraltslAntiques, Business,
Food, Auction, Maze, Entertain'
ment, Putt·Putt Gall, TWilight
Concert 6-21. 3 miles West 01
Grand Ledge.
Exhlbltior Space:P.O. Box 406,
Grand Ledge, MI. 48837 or call
evenings (517)627·7114.

&.SK6laW.hit
LLOYD R. BRAUN, CAt

BRIAN L. BRAUN
Ann Arbor (3131 .. S-lMI4CI
JERRY L. HELMER, CAI

DAVID G. HELMER
Saline (313)994-6309

Arrow Auction
Service
Auction IS our

full time bUsiness
Households - Farm Estates

Busm~ess~- lIquldabons
R • Andersen

(810 227-6000

J'

AUCTION
No Buye(s Premium

Arcade Games, Plnballs, Videos,
Jukeboxes, Pool Tables, Darts,

and much more.
Saturday, May 11th
Doors Open lOam

Auction Starts 11am
EMPIRE AMUSEMENT

32242 W. 8 Mile Rd.
~~,\~~n.-~J ~ 1- r1

',1 Itn6haa¥~~ G1aWoe~: • -~~J
~erlJr ..

AUCTIONS APPRAISALS or GREEN s~Et ~~0g~t.!'esults.
buy oUlnght: Howell Davis>Auc-
tioneers (810)227-5644

CLEAR OUT your
garage or atlIc and make some
extra cash at II.
Adverbse a
garage sale In our classified ads

- __ _ WHITE - WASHERIDRYER.

mIi.OF ,Tence W~er." • "MGlS;I~'e" ~rme.
'"&!' 'aa!i ~ 11J1~'fly'\,,~~,~·"'"r-"~T~_

.. 1~~A~;'\7 tr" t fNf!t!:J t!B ~ert .A-

19' COLOR TV, works ok From Antlquesl
nursing home. (810) 229-5165 Collectibles
2 ROUND bales 01 Hay. Covered
all winter. You haul.
(810)685-8150.

5 YARtis of liD art You haul
(517)546-9041.

., ACoun.try' ~
uchon

SUNDAY,MAY 18, 1997 AT 12:00 NOON
440 Risch Rd. • Fowlerville, MI

Locabon: From Howell take Howel~Mason Rd. 11 miles west \0 Risch Rd.,
South 114mile, or 4.4 miles West of FcwIerville Rd. on

HoweJJ.Mason Rd. to Risch
HOUSEHOLD: Pie safe (nice), Hoosier Cabinet, Jenny Lynn
Bed, China Cabinet, Tables, Chairs, Lamps, Books, Pepsi
Cl8tes, Baby Crib (small wood), Pictures, Jewelry, Stove
Oven, Glass Top Tables, Lots of old collectables, Desk,
Credenza, 4 Drawer Rle Cabinets, Old Train Set, Hospftal
Bed.
BUILDING MATERIALS (NEW): Storm Doors, Shower Doors,
Closet Rods, Sinks, Faucets, Black Walnut Lumber, Large
Rolls Solder, Shower Basins, MC Coils, New Anderson
Windows, Kitchen Cabinets, Shutters, Roof Vents, Welding
Rod and Wire 500 lb., Plumbing Supplies, 100's of Nuts &
8ons, Truck Jump Seat. GARAGE: John Deere 650 Diesel
Tractor, John Deere Box Blade (like new), Ship Scraper, Tri
Axle ConstructionTrailerwith Steel Deck, Big Ship Anchor
NOTE:THIS IS ONLY A PARTIAL LIS17NG OF A LARGE SALE

-fttl'Olll-tr:1ldkm Auctioneers:
W.Andersen

Service
(Bl0) 227-6000 R. Andersen

Brighton, Michigan

5 YR. propane old water heater,
works owner changed from pro-
pane 11> natutal.(81 0)231·2997

8 KITTENS, all colors.
(517)223-9930.Heading Out On A Shopping Trip~

The Monday Green Sheet Brings
All The Area flyers Right To Your Door BLACK POMERANIAN dog.

Housebroken. (810)229-8764.

BLOND CHOW mix puppy, 8
months, good wllods.
(517)634-9745.

ANTIQUE 10 PIECE dining room
set, $2750. Belgium rug, $150,
marble table, $325 & more. (810)
347-1142

CEMENT BLOCKS & caps.
Numerous. You haul

• (517)548-3806

CHEST FREEZER, works, you
haul. HoweIt, (517)548-0812.

CHRISTMAS TREE, green brush
style. (313)449-0365

CLEAN BROKEN Concrete, var-
ious sizes,. ~ haul, we'l help
load (313)449-5504

COMPOSTED HORSE manure.
Pick·up truck or tratler. We Will
load lor you. (248)348-0089.

ELECTRIC STOVE, green.
Fnd~ blue. Both work, U haul
(81~1-1393.
FIREWOOD - you haul. Swing
set • in decent shape. You haul.
(810) 229-0219.

GIANT OUT,
DOOR FLEA

MARKET IN TECUMSEH
MEMORIAL DAY

MON., MAY 26TH, 6AM-4PM
NEXT TO HITCHING POST AN·
TlQUE MALL, TECUMSEH, M·

50& M·52

,PUBLIC AUCTION
THURSDAY, MAY 15TH 10:30 A.M.

By Order of Owner
Assets of

SEFA'S MARKET
DOWNTOWN BRIGHTON STORE ONLY

106 WEST MAIN AT GRAND RIVER
BRIGHTON, MI

OFF 1·96 ' TAKE BRIGHTON EXIT

FEATURING:
FOOD PREPARATION EQUIPMENT, REACH·IN
COOLERSIFREEZERS, REFRIGERATED FIX·
TURES, COPELAND COMPRESSORS, BAKERY
EQUIPMENT, CASH REGISTERS AND MISCEL·
LANEO.US EQUIPMENT, ETC.

FIREWOOD DEUVERED, cut
into 18' pieces. Wood chips.
(810)684-6742 or (810)227-6742

FOUR 7 week old kittens.
(810)685-3829. Over 400 booths, FREE admis·

sion. $1 per parldng.
(517)423-8277

Inspection: Wednesday, May 14th 10-4
And Morning of Sale.

A 10% Buyers Premium Will be Charged At This
Sale.

FOR MORE INFO CONTACT:

EDWARD KAYEj INC.
33142 RYAN RD"

STERLING HGTS., MI" 48310
Auctioneers. Liquidator •• Apprll .. r.

(810)979-9960 FAX (810)979-9929

. i
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LLOYD R. BRAUN, CAI

BRIAN L BRAUN
Ann Arbor (313) 665-9646
JERRY L HELMER, CAI

DAVID G. HELMER
Saline (313) 994-6309
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CLEAR OUT your
garage or attic and make some
extra cash at it.
Advertise a
garage sale In our classified aels.

BUY, SELL, Tilde call
Classlfied at

1-8QO.579-SELL

\
I,
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i Auction - 11

With the 1997 Golf Club Card From
H~IpWN $

Swing into savings for the 1997 golf season! As a
Hometown Newspapers Golf Club Card holder, you'll
enjoy golfing at some of the area's finest courses. Your
Hometown Golf Club card will pay for itself by using it
one or two times. Golf club cards are a great gift idea
that keeps giving throughout the 1997 season. Stop in
today and get your ticket to scenic golfing ad~enturesat
25 areacourses ... FORE!

AVAILABLE AT YOUR LOCAL HOMETOW~OFFICE
BRIGHTON HOWELL MiLFORD SOUTHLYON WALLEDLAKE NORTHVILLERECORD

113 E.GrandRiver 323 E.GrandRiver 405 N. Main 101 N. Lafayette 523 N. Pontiac Trail 104W.Main .
(810) 227-0171 (517) 548-2000 (810) 685-1509 (810) 437-2011 (810) 669~911 (810) 349-1700

or mail check to: P.o. Box R30, C/O Golf Club Card, Howell, MI4BB44

»>>««
AUCTION

Sat., May 24, 10 am
10234 Betterly Rd.,
HowelVCoboctah

'86 Trans Am: '87 Chrysler
New Vorker; '78 Chevy van;

Tractor; Lawn tractor.
Dune buggy; Fowl, Goat;

Furniture; Antiques:
Many other nems.
Details next week.

~

TimNarbi
Auctloneer
& Assodates

810-266-6474
»>>««00 I•Rummage sale!

• Flea Markets

Membership
includes 2 for 1 green fees

only at 25 area courses*

FLEA MARKET space available,
Saturday mornings, Village 01
Pinckney. Call CallcoJoe's
(313)878-1575

HUGE RUMMAGE SALE
Sf. Paul Lutheran Church

7701 M-36 in Hamburg

Fn., May 16th· 9am-6pm
Sat May 17th - noon-3pm
Sun. May 18th - noon-2pm

.Some restrictions appi}r. Two for one includes green fees only with the rental of
a powercarl Card effective for 1997 golf season only. Excludes League play.

MILFORD UNITED Methodist
Church, 1200 Atlantic May 15lh,
4pm-9pm, May 16th. 9am-5pm,
May 17th. 9am-1 PIll. CIolhes,
toys, misc.

..
SELL IT AT THE AUCTION

MlChl\j8ll's newest auclJon,
estate. and /iqlIidatJon ser-
YICB is now accepIIng c0n-
signments lor our grand
opening 81JClIOl'IS in July and
August. We oller IuD serke
at the lowest ra'.es in the
area Including'

• 20% discount to all
COIlSIQllBIS in 1997

• Free Storage
• Free Cleaning and Sel-Up
.Free AdYertJsmg

DON,. HASSLE WITH
YARD OR MOVING SALESI

Gal today lor the best and
fastest way to seD those
unwanted 1Iems.

AUCTION PROS, INC.
(810)231·2590 • 7 cJaya

Estate Sales

ACQUIRING &
SEWNG

QUAUTY FURNITURE
OECORAllVE

ACCESSORIES
ANDANTJQUES

One Item or a House Fua
ConsIgn III Our Showroom

OR
We Manage and Conduct

In-Home Sales.
Gal Fot Oetalls
RE-SELL-IT

ESTATE SALES
34769 Grand RIver.

FlllITIlIlglOn
Every Day, 10l1m-6pm

Sunday,12-4pm
Serving You Since 1981

(810}478-SEll

DIANE HUYCK
EItal8 SIIe
May 17·18

501 Sridge Sf.
Portland

LMNG ESTATE SALE - May
17-18, 9am-5pm 7157 Green
Rd , Deerfield Twp 1 rMe E 01
Argonbne. 1st house N of
FaUS88ll. AntIqUes as follows'
Oak Hall tnle, VIClorIan ptIlC6S,
many toys, mechanical & still
banks, Hubbley & Kilgore cap
pIstOls, kJlichen ilerns, tools, saw
miD pai1S, fann equipment, 300
gal overhead gas tank, 5 hp.
Qulntey air compressor, lIS8OI1.
ad aJumlllum WlIldow&, new 6ft.
pick up cap, 811. beclIIIler lor
Chevy, plus many other hems
No clothes.

SOUTH LYON • May 17th,
12·5pm. Household furnishings &
acces., oriental rug, mower,
molorhorne & mISC. 96 W. to US
23, S. to exn 55, 1 5 miles E. to
10984 Silver Lake Rd

Garage sales
Wayne

Garage Sales!
MOVing sales

ALL ADS TO
APPEAR

UNDERTIDS
CLASSIFICATION

MUST BE PREPAID

r----------------------------------------------------:,BRIGHTON. 2 FamUles403 Franklin,Sat.. May
17, 9am·5pm.

RECYCLE
READ BRIGHTON- 5440Brad-

ford Circleat Pleasant
Valley & Culuer Refs..
5b·15.16,17,9·4pm. Many
aby Itemsincludingcrib.

dresser,rockerplaypen
clothing,& Uttle T!Jkes'
household & decorato;'
items,muchmore.

THEN
BRIGHTON-5811 Felske
Dr., next door to VFW
HaiL Somethingfor eu'

.. ---------------------------------------------------...1eatone, Thurs,-Sat.9-5BRIGHTON - Thurs FrI.
9-4. 5130 Leland. '

I ~ .L1r:f: he' . ,7tP"pl$1" nit' en 7 'ns? $ • 2 •$ -.n
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BRIGHTON. 7095 WIn- FOWLERvu..r..E. 5721 HOWELL. SAT., May· 17 NORTlJVlU.E COLONY s.u.EJI TWP. Yard sale.
ans 1Ake Rd. Truck top- Gregory Rd.. S.ofMason HLake0WESLL

ubSale
-.Tr#angMay 1le6 only.8arn-5pm. 1995 Es- Assoc. Annual Sale. be- 6 Mile Rd.. between

per, window air. color tv. & Roberts. N. of Wasson. cort. Hot Wheels. golf tween 5 & 6 MUe & Chubb and Napier.
furniture. 1948 Coke ma- &ewe &able., sports & 17. 9arn-? Tools, balls. Kenwood CD play- Haggerty & Bradner. Thws, Fri.. sat., May 15.

BRlGHrON .. Absolutely chine. NASCAR Items. cards. lamps. rower. outboard motors. ers. girl's mountain bike May 16& 17. 9arn-4pm. 16. 17. 9arn-5pm. Many
the best, Multi FamUy ~ot Wheels. Fri.. Sat.. bike. snowmobiles. lots boats. trailers, JJoots, & a whole lot more. 132 household Items. cloth-
Garage Sale. Fumltwe. ay 16. 17. 8arn·4pm. more. May 17. 8-5pm. clothes. books. HOUse· MeadoWVieW cu:ross.from NORT.lfVlLLE COM· Ing. baby clothing. draft
baby items. washer & BRIGHTON. BOY-Q.... hold. jumitW'e. wood Farm & Fleet. MONS Annual Sub Sale. horse hcirness and tcu:k.
dryer. like new. bedding, clothes '8.12" toys su-...ew_FOWLERvu..r..E. 6250 crafts. toys. TIckle Me l 6 MUe between HaggertY Under tent. rain or shlne.
jishing equip clothing & \' I. • Owosso Rd. Thurs .• May Elriw. Thenle Beanie BOWElL. THVRSDAY & Northvale Rds. Sat.•
much nwre. May 16-17 ing machine. household. 15 & Fri.. May 16. 10-5 Babies. Huge Sale aU only. 9arn to 3pm. Electric May 17. 9am-4pm. SOVTH LYON - 774 Brick
8'30·4 4332 Oak .A Int bikes, Fri.. Sat.. 9-5pm. only. Kids. adults and around the Lake. nt· dryer. freezer. treadmUi. Lane In Eagle Heights
Dr.. plus. PAR1Y ~ RWd,.•of'J/°htldon230s0ffmHYUcne.household misc. angle Lake Rd .• off of weight bench & mtsc. NORTB'V1Ll.E COJlJlllONS Sub. May 15. 16. 17.
CANDLE' ho bO CoonLakeRd. 2901 Earl Lake Dr.. off sat .. May 17, 9am-2pm. 9·4pm.

open use. Dr.• le on Scenk:. right to GREEN OAK - May 15 & Golf Club Rd. 1W1n cribs, twin stroller -~-------
BRIGHTON· Big Sale. 9171 Meadowdale. 16.9-5. Multi-home. kids. BOWE,rr 4 fc U ale along w/other baby/ tocl- SOVTH LYON Large

ld self propelled lawn mow- .... arn y 13 • HOWELL. THURSDAY dler Items. Brwnpton Ct. nwving sale. FurnltW'e.
househo goods. Dodge BRIGHTON. GARAGE er. antique vanity. many May J6 & 17, lOarn-? through SatW'day. 9arn- household Uems. Sat..
~r::!;'oc:!.7l::um:~arn fco~ sale. Mother of preschool- more Uems. 9 MUe at Furniture. toy!>. antiques. 5pm. 3135 Faussett. NORTlJVlU.E HUGE sub 8-4. 23210 Sandra.

." "', ers. Lots of kids stuff, Marshall In Sand Crane clothes & misc. 1624 sale In Woodside VUlage
5pm. Comer of Rk:kette & crajis. much more. May Crossing Sub. Faussett. oJ! Haggergy between 5 SOVTH LYON - Sat. 5-17
Mission. 15. 16. 601 Washington OWELL/FENTO & 6 MUe. Thurs. May only. 9 - 4. baby Uems.
BRIGHTON • Hunters St. 2 blocks S. of Main. GREGORY. 3 Family HOWELL 654 Detroit St. Hugel HU!Jel Hugel 15th thru Sat. May 17th. crib, lots of hOusehold

sale. 305 Oliver Ct. (Just Bow. weight bench. golf Multi-JarnUy garage 9am-4pm cu:eessories. 8984 Peer
Ridge Sub. 9293 Over- BRIGHTON. GIRL SCout off WilllaIpsvale Rd.) May clubs. computer & other and tent sale. Rd.. 10 Mlle. E Rushton. .>::..:..'"'--'---=-:..:..:. _
dale Lane. W. of Old 23. Troop 727 host garage f7.9-5pm. household items. May 15. Thurs •• May 15 & NORmVlLr..E MAY 15.
N. ofHyne. Toys. clothes. sale. Sat.. May 17. 9arn . 16& 17. 8arn-? Fri.. May 16, 8arn- 16. 9-5pm. 3family sale. SOVTH LYON - The Art-
beef. dresser. misc. May to 5pm. 11370 East t:.- - - - - - -""\ * 5pm. Carpet rem- Uttle Tykes, patio jumi- craft Shop. 113 N. Lafay- ="::"::':"::'::"'>::":':'-'=---=-:"::'::" __

15-17. 1O·4pm. Grand River. HAMBURG· Land nants & pad. lure. household. clothes, ette. 17 Years of craft
I Action of Green Oak 1 antiques. tools. exer- chUdren's Uems, lawn & books at $1 ecu:h. many

BRIGHTON· May 15-17. BRIGHTON. HUGE multL- 1garage sale. sat •• May I HOWELL ESTATE plus 5 cise equip.. toys. garden. 514 W. MalnSt. nwre Items and samples
6 homes. W. of Brickett. farnllu. Kids toys. clothes. 117.8am-4pm. 100871 family garage sale. 351 clothes for aU sizes. for sale. to many to list. =:..!::...:::...::.:...:.:..-----
S. of Lee. On Jane. wu- housfiold Items. bikes & Industrial Dr. (3 mi. Cornell otr University. jumltW'e. lamps. lin- NORTllVILLE. NORTH
son & Benywood. much more. May 15&16. Iw. ofUS-23 offM-36).1 Fri .• May 16.9·5 & Sat.. ens. misc. items too Beacon Woods Sub. 1
BRIGHTON May 9·2. 941 & 945 Alpine lOver 25 families do-I May 17. 9-2. Antique JJwnerous to men- day only, May 17. 9-5.
15.16.17, 9·5pm. toys. Ct., 984 Alpine Dr. Fair- I nating. Lots of cloth-I barber chair. IDltiques. tlon. Fri. May 16 will Between Taft & Beck.
books. 30 gaL salt water way Trails Sub. ling. books. computer. I collectibles. desk. kayak. be stuff a bag for a South of 8 MUe. Some-

exercise eqUip .. fUrni- fUrniture. wicker. books. buck day. 7346 Fau- thingfor everyone.
aquarlwn. furniture. BRIGHTON. MAY 15.16. Iture. toys & much I household. toys. good eet Rd. 3 miles E of
household. 5 farnUles, 17. 18. 9am-6pm. 3 faml- \ more. I chlldrens and adult ntine . NOVl - AU you need. May 16 & 17, 9-5pm.
779 Oalcridge Dr. ly. great Items large & ,, ,., clothing. dance apparel. e. Maternity & infant Uems.

small. ChUdr' loth health rid I h Much morel 24232 Scar- SOUTH LYON 60625 Tre-BRIGHTON 1889 Corlett ens c • IfAMBVRG lIfEGA Ga- er. pus muc let Ct.. 10 Mile & Beck, bor. May 15, 16 & 17,
10 yrs. Of stuff, tools. ~:·R':f.to~:;.~~ rage Sale. May 16 & 17. much more. HOWELL/LlNDEN AREA Thurs.-Sat..8:30am-3pm. 9arn-4pm. Bikes. baby
clothes. sports. house- on McClements to 660 9WTl-31?m. 6222 Oak Val- t:,- - - - - - ~:'\ Bwns Rd.. follow signs. clothes. household. some
hold. medical equipment. Wlndemere' ley (off M-36 across from I HOWELL HUGE I Argentine & Genter. tent. NOVI - Brianvood Village jiunlture & misc.
May 15-17. 9-5pm. E. of . Conseroatlon Club). Word SALE. A Sale'IIYou POOl. car parts. washer. Sub. May 15-17~ 8:30am.
US 23. S. Of Hyne. BRIGHTON. lIOSC. processor. eel phone. I won't want to miss. I law & arde ing Toys. clothing. & jumi- SOUTH LYON garage

ho hold Ue t.ools bikes. chtldrens toys. I Many NEW ITEMS. I Iothesn
5-15 thru

g 17n9_5' tW'e. NciflO. EofBeck. sale. May 15 & 16. 9arn- ~:::=:..!::..:..:!c::::..:~:..:.... _
BRIGHTON 2 Sub. sale ...... ~_emtsslon:}cu:"'t·Sm~: fts -- iiiiFrii5. c. •. 5pm. 12442 Shady Oak -
Mr"'16&.179-?Osbo uw", ... books & clothes. too II!! • d ornamdlsehn'l NOVI-SimmonsOrchard Dr. oF<"Rushton. bet. 10 CUSTOM-MADESOFA,burgun·

..", • m Bilt steps for 94-95 G C much to mention. I nome ecor. es. I LAKEL4ND SPRING Sub Sat. M 17 95 N & '1'1 MWUeMis fc ale dy and green, cabbage roses on
Uc. Estates & Lakeshore truck. 8850 Hyne. May baby Items. clothes clean out. May 16 & 17 . ,ay • -. . . c. ors . creme colored background Exc
Sub. W. of Old 23 off of 15 & 16, 9am-3pm. NO BAMBURG MOVING Sale I (women. men & chll- I 9-4. 9980 Curle Lane &. t~~~between Taft SOVTH LYON Giant Barn cond., $6oolbest Queen Anne
Hyne. No early birds. EARLY BIRDSI Fri.. Sat. 1O-5pm. 11 010 1dren). plush. pictures. I 10106Imus Sale. Books. toys. tools. coffee table, $75.(810)437-0712

Shadow Woods. 6 person some furniture. Too ub fie s
BRIGHTON. MOVlNG hot tub. waterbed. couch. I much to mention. 1 I LINDEN • BARN sale. NOVI - Th.rtle Creek S plyw~ computers. 1Vs. .::.a=,-r:.:;IX;;.' _

sale. Sat. May 17. 1Dam- 5hp. Chipper/ shredder. I day only. Thurs. May I May 15-18. 9am-5pm. Sale. 9 MUe & Meadow- tons oJ misc. 6690 Seven DARK PINE dlnmg room table, 4
5pm. Everylh1nQ must go. '88 Beretta. too rruu::h to 115.9-6. 4784 Nature-I 14191 Seymow Rd.. 2 brook. May 15.16.17. MUe. May 16. 17 & 18. hlghback chairs, table pads 10-
Very reasonabTe. 148 S. list In Shadow Woods lview Ct.. off BI1ghtonl mUes N c!f Saver Lake 9-5. Lotsofmtscgoodies. 9·5pm. cluded. Exc cond $250
Seventh. Sub. offStrawbeny Lake I Rd. Between Chilson 1 Rd.. collectibles. an- NOVI - Waldenwoods SOVTHLYONlwgemuitl- .!:(5:.:;17}""22=::.3-.::.59:.:9.::.2_
D.. r".......... JIInv7Un Rd.. W. of Hamburg Rd. & 0-19. 2.2 miles W. tfJlues. & Mary Kay prod- Sub. M,," 16. 9-4, May famUy. Baby 0·4T. boys
D.IU>u:Il.& un unn... \ nf Chllso I ucts 80% off. ..", Utt1e ke 4-14 I' ETHAN ALLAN pme china cabl-
sale Sat. u 17 n A .......... r ....... ...aft. Annual ~ - - .,ll.. - - - ,., . 17. 9-12. Ty s. • p us sIZe womens. net w/table, 2 leaves & 4 chairs• may •...... pm. ~un... .&.....-, Fisher Pri£e. household mens. jurnlture. house-
7311 Brlghtoit Rd.. Subdlviswn Garage Sale HOWElL NElGHBOR- LYON TOWNSHIP • items. etc. 11 Mtle be- hold. fiorse collars. & Exc. condo$975 (810) 227·6757
BRIGHTON. MOVING Sat May 17. 9-3pm. HOOD Sale May 15-18 fc256~ Napie~r Rd.. r=- tween Taft & Beck. nu.lCh nwre. May 15. 3pm FREE ESTIMATES. VCR & TV WEARE AN
sale "'._/~.- ~ (Huron River Hfghlands) 9am-4pm.' Furniture' arnhairs•sew macbas"-'t 25545Arcadia 7pm. May 16.17. 9-5pm. repair. Low rates (810)220-0277, AUTHORIZEDSERTA ~._

• rW'Ulwt:". • 16" chlldrens blkes.jumI- clothing antiques tools' c • stro. "e 28405 Pontiac Trail. MATTRES~ DEALER! ~

~
tools. & more_ 3 0 ture&morel wing·machine·Tv. &. weaving supplies. exer- NOVI.DEERBROOKSub. cu:rossfromJofmDeere. .!:(5:..:.17:..!.):::..546-6:::...:~17.::.6.:.._____ .. ,"_

tor Rd.. Old 23 be- se. • else equipment. dirt bikes 9 MUe & Meadowbrook LL S P w + E • ::.<
..."'..- ..an. ""D"'GE mise. Lantern View Sub FU IZE Sealy osture Pedlc .tween Hyne & M-59. Sat.. ~ ..... ·... u ............ Rd.' & equipment. picture Rd.. May 16 & 17. 8-4pm. b Ex!ll CE,NTON ~~j ~

May 17. 9·5. sale. Fr1day & Saturday. (o-!!.....~!JOn • near frames. 5-14.15.16. 9am SOUTH LYON mattdre$ss&( o)x spnngs c 10 •
- 9-7. 7820 Brophy. BOA>"' ..... 't. (248)349.4061 NOVI. JAMESTOWNE Large Garage sale con. 50. 810437-3237 8. ~~~~ N 1it ~

BRIGHTON.1IIWL11fwni· HOWELl.. 6 famUtes. ..... .....RD BARN sale an- Green Sub. Sat. 9-3. 10 FURNITURE SALE: Contempo- ~ ~g~re0 ~ ..::
lye Microwave. computer. HARTlAND MAY 15 &. Iif« tadult lothes oak BU&.IorU MUebetweenNovi&Tajt. Lots of clothes. fum1- rarylMngroom,bedroom,offlce, :E GAANDRIVEAm ;4

tv. kIng size bedding. 16. 9-4pm. Household ~siat tcJle ~per_ tftp1eS&collectibles.Fri..ture.babyitemsandsmaliapPlianceS,(810)887_3342 ~o':' !"G< ~:
toys. ctothes & cu:eesso- Items. 2 chairs. word pro- sample dIe ho May 16 & Sat.. May 17. NOVI. APT. community computer items. ;;j

rles. 9am-4pm. Thurs. &. cesser &. clothing. 3298 I:d& toys. ~Pm. ::r
i

Rd.9-5Po";'"Boge5561CooUc.leRYd.Uc.yard sale. Novi Ridge on KING SIZE waterbed. $50. 225 N. BARNARD ?
Fri. Mall. 15 & 16. 4308 N.1lpslcoUc. Rd. N. ofM- 16 & 17. 2349Itseli. 0 W Y or 10 ML between Novi & Thurs. 5-22 8am-2pm (810)347-9831 JustNorthofGrandRiverIn _
& 4314 Elderberry. 59(fflghlandRd.) CrookedUcbetweenCh _ DuckLk.Rd. Meadowbrook Rds. Sat.. Fri. 5-23.8am-2pm Downtown Howell '::~

May 17 10 4 Sat. 5-248am-2pm KING WATERBED. 6 drawer, (517) 546·5111 _'
BRIGHTON. NICE home HARTlAND SHORES son & DoTT. MILFORD HUGE nwving • -. beauliful headboard. decorated ~::'~~r~::~s:L5i:;;
c1ecor. clothes. toys. mise. 10401 B/alne Rd. Sat.. HOWELL, CHATEAU M sale. Everything goes. NOVI. lIfEADOWBROOK 10035 Aylebury. La- mirror & glass, wrth roses, $250. RnanG,ngAvaolabi. "-
Thurs .. Fri. Sat.. 9am- 5-17 onhI. 9-4pm. Misc./ bUe Home Park. Mul~ Furniture. clothes. toys. Glens sub. sale. 10 MUe cated Just off 10 MIle Baldwin organ, $200. Sears :J
3e.m. 5117 Bradford Cr.. clothing &. household.. family yard sale. 24 LIzzle Hlghs Lots of & Meadowbrook. May Road. between DIx- electnc typewnter. $50 VCR, ~

BRlGH7Y)N M. O. P. S. 0.IJCulver Rd. HARTlAND TWP. Mov- FurnIture. clothes. wash- goodies. 1 day only. Sa
9
t
S

" 15-17;9am-? Rain/ shlne. boro and Rushton. I $50. Home secunty. Leg burner WATER SOFTdENNER
I
•Chulhgand. .c..

(M ther .r Pre hoolers) May 17. 9-6pm. M-5. . exerciser, $100. Itahan wine very good con ew y c arge "'~
o S oJ'sc DD."rPrV>N. Rr-.. .. ". /iui Sale. San Manno Sub er. rl~·er. cxids and ends. on Hickory Ridge to Hon- "'o~rr. SAT. Un" 17. d t Ab t V ty $5001best (810) 231 3869 ~...

annual sale. 40 family· s::te~~Uy--;;a;j; IBIO Clover Ridge. Sat.. Sat."':~May 17. 9am to eywell Lk. E .• left on g:3;~ DWlbaJi~';;'PInes SOUTH LYON large ga- ;caner $20 ~It lam . - ~j
nfant. toys. crqfts. Church on Grund RIver May 17. 7am-4pm. Snow- 5pm. 291 Chevalier. Shirley to 2550 North St. Sub. Sale. W.ofNoviRd.. rage sale. Lots of mise. wmlrror, . oor amp. WOOD DINING or kitchen table, ~
wlhes household. fuTnf k blo Ider to "J stun: Mm' 16. 17. 9-5nm. (517)545-9534 14 h $150 C ff t bl & ",,'. J - (across from Leppe's wer. we • s ve. ..,o......r r HUGE multt- Park on road. walk in. E. ofTajt~. between 9 !n'''''' r W C aIrs, . 0 ee a e '-,~
ure &. appliances. 601 Nursery). Wind san. .n' "-""" & 10 Mile Rds. ~68~8 Appaloosa ?me. KING-SIZE WATERBED • oak, end tables Hotpolnt electriC>':1

ashinglon. May 15. 16. LVCIShing machlne & tots BAR1"IA.ND. 3 FamUy famay. baby. household. MILFORD- SV1IfMIT !4 mUe N. of 10 mUe oJ! bookshelf head board, 12 drawer stove. $250 (810)437-0912 "f.
·5pm. of great itemsl.Ft1.. May May 15. 16. 9·6pm. Many toys. eic. F'ri. & Sat.. Ridge Condo. Assoc •• PINCKNEY - Subdivision Ml1fordRd. pedestal base (313)449-5257 WOOD STOVE $150 (810) .~<_

£6 8-4pm. Sat May 17. Wants to 7yrs .. girl & 9-4pm. 718 Cardinal Ct May 15 16 17 after9am Garage Sale. Something VTH M
G~N~c;,7:r:. 8-i2noon. . " boy clothes. toys. Furni· Fowler Heights Sub. W. of Co~erce Rd .. S. for everyone. ~Ie Tlkes ~ 9~~~ ~ov~ KITCHEN .CABINETS, Almond 750-9530 ~~
. . cond lUre., Household:. 9241 HOWELL-HUGE- 1IIWL11 ofSununit. MiSl;.Jtems_. tqys.~!:l~. ,stro~r. sale Furniture clothes wrth Oak tl)m. g09d cond, $500 • ~i

>('5(.'01. exr. .. ~N. SUB-WIDE Pine HqI. j)-~Go' 1 ~'M !IL"!':rlij\l~,.:.<.car seat§:ifrif~' .-. Space Sa owave. works ~,~
~-8262.- I t Hills. ~~t mm1MfQlyde 23 F>~611!¥~~ ~ S5"1"'ftenrage ~crDlhes. •- tOys'df]~IU1~~~~:,;:well, $75.. Me compuTer:r ~!"

GH'ibIlAsr. PAUL'Sl lluuif.' ~on Exit70Jtlt * t' d,ing/4dinirig',n'r&:Jm Dr .. - e HUls·Sub.'·equipmentJ.-. / •• bfk: 8ft ceiJilr'table desk,'$25.{ 7-7919 r'. - 'fr
ill "-OCIJCs ,'do ....Spilt left ., ...,' , ,-,,~ m off MIlford Rd. S. of GM household Items. camp- • . • ",

un:h on the M Pond. RaiL Homes wfU have set. sleeper sofa. micro- Rd. May 16. 9-6; May 17. ing equipment. TIu.uday lawn swmg. encyclopedl- LEXINGTON CHERRY dlmng ~..
Uk: sale. May 23. Barn- signs. Sat.. May 17. 9am- HARTlAND. SAN Marino wave. hDusehold uems. 9·noon. Furniture. toys. May 15. Friday May 16. as. roU top desk & lots room set. Table w/2 leafs, 7 30" HOTPOINT electriC range, .~

Mal!. 24. 8am-2h:pm.Ud 3pm AU manner Of uems Park Sub. Fri. May 16 clothes. toys. tools. jish- qood qua1{hJ gtrls clothing 9-4. Dexter-Pinckney Rd. nwre. N. on HcyJadorn. E. chairs, china cabinet, new. (e5xlc7)22c03-n7dl'88extaftraer4c
p

le
m

an,$100 .~
hold Items. c . for sale £very thing jrom 9am-4. W. of U8-23. S. of lng stuff, 2 tandum trail- lawn nwwe~ bike win- to Sarah Dr. left on Earl on Orchard Ridge. N. on $2000. (810)486-0684eves. .'

rens items. appliances. Barbles' to speakers In. M·59. off of West View ers. 1 heavy duty. much dow trea~ts. m~ Dr. right on ·Camelot. E. Ridge to 665 E. Ridge. '5
t /xu!:la1nsl R.ecetving I..rl'n~ !ft. null. Toys. ctothing. lawn more. Cash only. 8545 .• MARBLE END & sofa tables. Reconditioned .~

tdson 1992 GrandAm. ;;;;;;~ carcorr::::er- SOine furniture. electTlc oryan. Bergin. between Hcu:ker MILFORD. 811 Manor. PINCKNEY 3 family. sc:mu-r:o};l~W;::ts:.~- $150. Tho"!asville Cherry bed- .~~
sland. golf ~ ~ m/crowcwe. lawn edger. &. Old 23. near Breen's Iga. May 15. 15570 Graves Rd. (5 17ll. ~ '!fi (248)437-0676 . room s~l, Includes King Rice • Washers ~
hold s plies jenn Air Jenn-Air StDVe. electric 16 & 17. 9:3D-5pm. west of Pinckney bet. M- or In O. • bed. 2 mght stands, chest & high • Dryers .;::t ~ &'tmpor- dryer. Alpine Skier. lots HOWElL. 2 family sale. 36 & Doyle Rd.) May SOVTH LYON. 61470 boy, $600. Hide a bed. $50. • Refrigerators ":::Fnecit. tunknouJ11. mtJf'e. Cameras. WInchester MILFORD. COMMUNITY 16-17.9arn-6pm. Topsjield Ln.. Pontiac Black & tan stnped sofa, $200 • Ranges .:

ye shot guns. antiques. YARD SALE. Childs Trail & Sliver Uc. Rd. May (810)227-4425. ,
BRIGHTON YARD le HARTlAND. TOOLS. many nice uems. May 16. Lake Estates. 4377 Old PINCKNEY 9880 Dexter- 5 & 16 9-4 ~=:....:..::==----- $99 ...
At 17 !kun·3 m. ~i yard jumiture &. house- 17. 18. 9am to 5pm. Plank Rd .. May 17. 18. Pinckney Rd. Huge 4 1 • pm. MATCHING CHEST of drawers and up ,~.
W~e Dr ~oodlake hold. May 16. 17 & 18, Latson Rd.. N. of M-59. 9am-6pm. famUy,sale. May 16 & 17. SOVTH LYON. 4 fam. & dresser w/mlrror: day bed,

~~~~~~~~~ VtlIageSub . 1005. 1760Mwgleld. between Curdy cind Cly- 9-6. Baby items. plants. utile Tyke. clothes D-4T. $6Qea.lbest, 2 T.V.s, chest of GUSra;~'::fI~t::IiVery ~i
. de. Weather permittlng. MILFORD. GARAGE freezer chest. golf items. portable crib. Solo-Flex. drawers. dresser w/rnlrror, $20 ~_

BRIGHTON TWP. - May BRIGH7Y)N/ HOWELL HARTLAND/HOWELL. sale. 211 Peters Rd.. by glass dining set & mtsc. truck tool box. cwnplng. ea.• 2 Windsurfers$120 ea. Many A-Direct May tag ":
16 - 19. 10 . 6. Couch. Garage sale priceS. One 25 YEARS OF ACCUMU- HOWElL. 3 Famliy-mov- the bridge. Fri.. Sat.. mise. Peer Rd. to 12833 household rtems. (313)878-6298 10049 E. Grand River ~
chair. dresser. household ;::g onhIl Sat. 9-3. Tools. lATION. 10ns of kids Ing. Thurs.. Sat.. Sun.: Sun..9arn-5pm. PINCKNEY SVBDIVl- Haven Dr. 5-15 & 16. MATCHING DAVENPORT & Brighton ~.
misc. 1656 Pleasant Val· clubs &. shoes. tro.c- th!nQs. like new condo 9-4. 223 Byron Rd.. 14mL .-r ." " GE SION garage sale. Sat.. 9-4m. 5-17. 9-2pm. Ch' . d $100 ~
Ky Rd.. at Hyne. unk beds ( /full Cloihes premie to 6. toys. down.from Grund River .,...". May 17th. 9arn-3pm. 14 air ,air con. . (810) 220-3585 ...
D ... " ....... '" ....... Big :-·t~ln) clolheS

tw
: ete. cradle. swing, walker. . ~~. 11,,;;e.9amitems-4:30Fri.·mL S. of M-36 on Dex.ter/ SOVTHLYON.May16& ~(8:.:;10:.!:)22::::.:.9-4...:.6:.;1;::;2.===-=-="~~~~~~~~ ••:

Dfi&>u:Il.U.. urr 3558BrlghtonRd. 1 mile high chair. car seats. HOWElL. 4 family sale. VUL. 0,_. . pm. PlncJcney Rd. (Honey 17. Fri.. & Sat. 9-4pm. •••••••••• _
sub sale. Fri.. Sat .. ~ westo/ChIlson.· backpack. stuffed ani, May 15. 16. 17 & 18. 714Panarama. Creek Sub.) Baby jumi- From household. automo- I MEMORIAL DAY I ADMIRAL FREEZER. 158cu ft.,:;
16.17. 9-4pm. W - - mats. lUlie rlkes and ID-6pm.43IHenrySt.E. MILFORD.T.HVRS •• May ture&cu:eessorles.gar· tive.babyclothes.Fiber- EARLY DEADLINES upnght,llkenew,whlfe.$200;
swept Fanns Sub. Spen- BYRON • ~ Garage more. Crofts. houshold. ofMk:h Ave .. S. oJ Argyle. 15. Hill St. by Post OjJk:e. den tools. mtsc. glass cap fo~ Ford I , (810)486-2537 :::
eer Rd.. E. of Pleasant Sale corner 0 Lehrlng & tools. travel trailer and Multi le fc~-"'- Lots or Ranger. 555 Wellington I , h
Valley Rd. Household New' Lothrup Rd. Horse more 1200 N Hcu:ker HOWElL. 908 Dearborn. P w ..u=~ u PINCKNEY. SUBDIVl· IThursday May 22 at 3:30pm., DISHWASHER, BUILT.IN, $100 ~
goods. bikes. baby Items. tcu:k. jishln tad<1e &. Rd.. 'M59 1 mile w. of E. qf Mk:hlgan. S. of chlldTenS clo . toys SION garage sale. May SOVTH LYON. MOVing, D~dllne for Monday Service (248)887-6270 • ~'
couch. beds. &Jurniture. nwre. 5-16 ~ 5-18. US23. 9-4 Saturday. 1002 Mason. 5-15 thru 5-17. and equipment. 17 & 18. 9-4pm. Kimble mtse.. tools. jumltW'e. '~Irectory, Wednesday Ser-. KELVINATOR FRIDGE /Model ~

O on Sunday. Computer. crafts. furni- NEW HUDSON - Sub Dr. & Old MUI Dr. oJ! Thws.-Sat.. May. 15. 16. ,V!ce DirectOry,Shoppers Ser-I •
\-- COHOCTAH - estate & ture. Christmas. wicker salel May 15-17 9-4 Pon- PettysvlUe. 17; 7:30-5pm. at 411 Sec- IVice Directory, Pinckney., CM-R; $150 Dining room hutch,:
.~ garage May 16.17.18. HlomAND HlU,S Sub set. windows. baby ttac1raU&Martindaie. ondSt..lOMUe/Warren. IHartland. FowlelVllle ShOP', $125 (810)473-0783 :

(Fri.. Sat.. & Sun.) Salel J\.Say 15 • 18. 9-5. stroller. clothes. walker. PINCKNEY. BIG gar/lBe SOVTH LYON Mov ping Guides for Issues of REFRIGERATOR F d
BRlGHTONTWSP.!dlW:: 9:30-6pm. Antiques & too Thke Milford Rd. 3 miles wet/dry vcu:. 9am-5pm. NEW HUDSON MOVing sale. Sat.. May 17 knly• ale 23030 Chubb ~ 'Monday May 26 & Wed}' frost free white 5 y-rsOl~gl$~~~' •
l2W QO neJ.U gill merc

han
· nu.lCh to mentton. Every' N. of M-5~. go west on HOWELL. COHO jishing sale. May 16 & 17. 9am- 8arn

he
·5

le
Pm.MotorC!Jbclo' 4 s(bet'9 & 10 on e side or IThurs. May 28-29 I (810) 225-0430' . :

~ Paper tableware. thtrlg must go. East of Clyde W mUe. Sub on left 6pm. Baby & household w e r. snow wer. . U I I ~=::::..::.:=.: _
9lobes. stationery. cards. raUroad on Cohoeta Rd. equip.. downrtggers & goods & furniture. Rain glass. 2692 Swarthout. 1 Tanglewood Golf Course) Fnday May 23 at 330pm - WASHER & DRYER (electnc)
men's & women's quality HlomAND. HAY 16-17. poles: windows. swing or shine. Cobblestone ViI- mL W.ofPettysvUle. May 16 & 17. 9-4pm. 'Deadh~e lor Monday Green-' $350 lorpair (810)486-8102 '
g!fl Items. 70% oJ! retail. COllflNG JULY 26 9:30-5:30. Clothes. jumi- set. tow bar. antique !age Sub. (oJ! Pontiac SOVTH LYON 10 sjield Isheet South Lyon Shopper'
Cash only. prices .firm- NorthvUle's 2nd Annual ture. collectibles. toys. glassware & CO!lec~i' null}. ~IN~ateF~ &~t.. Lane May 15 '16 ~mer land' WednesdayfThursdaYI WASHER & gas dryer, approx 7
Sat .. May 17. 9am-4pm. Bargain Bazaarl Mer- and. more. 301 Woodruff rope. conua:;~r s w ~ -4P~~ & .ss- of ~ntiac 'lhiu &. Sliver ,Greensheet for Issues of

l
yrs old, good cond, best offer.

4704 Windswept Dr.. oJ! chant's sidewalk sale. Lake Dr.. ban"ohws• 48e5s8'N PLat- NEW HUDSON. Bramley eitr. 3845 G ~~ Lake Rd. 4famUy. IMonday May 26 & Wed}, (810)380-1215 '
Spencer between Pleas· resident garage sale. muc nwre. . HUls garage sales. Grand ems. reen Thurs. May 28-29.
ant Valley & Kensington. food. antiques. crafts. HlomAND. NEIGHBOR· son Rd. Fri. & Sat.. May River & Martlndale Rd. Dr .. N. of Swarthout. W. SOVTH LYON. Wlndcrest ••••• _ •••• WATER SOFTENER, 1 yr. old"

fun! Sign up for yow HOODr:arageSale. May 16&17.8arn-6pm. May15.16&17.9-4pm. ofPettysvaleRd. Sub. garage sale. May rnlnlcond Top of the hne hlQIi'
BRIGHTON. 12819 spcu:e on June 13 & 14. 16 & 7. 9-4pm. Eagle HOWELL. FURNJTURE NEW BVDSQ''''". r<_-nne PINCKNEY. FBI & Sat 15.16.17. 9am. lOMUe NEWNATURALgaswaterheat- capacity Technebc TN·80 Paid
Blmo. between Pleasant 9-3pm. Genitti's Uttle Rd. N. of M-59 between • n, UUI'-:> ••• &Dlxboro er Never used 40 gal $175 $1800 sell for $850
Valley & Kensington Rd. Theater (810)349,3537. White Uc & Duck LIe. Rds. tools. shop ~~ipme17n&t. sale. large. Boys clothing. MFa~!!.'~~_~1
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Ylt
.9-4pr:t; 464 . (810) 231.2997 . (248)347.6504

May i6 & 17. 9-5pm. . clothes & misc ..... ay househOld items. 59675 uwuuu. oJ ... ower WATERFORD, 6li3 Rob- ~=:.:..==.:. -------,
Furnitwe, household FOWLERVILLE • Com- HlGllIAND. NElGHBOR- 18. 9-? 2988 N. Burkhart. Sterling Dr .. Pontiac Tr./ Rd. Househo Items. blnann, W. of Cass Lk.. NICE, STRONG, solid wooden
items. generators. & tools munlty Yard Sale In H= Ie barn cf::::tm at HOWElL. GARAGE sale Martindale Rd. May 15. PINCKNEY. GARAGE N. of M-59. Estate Sale. crib w/mattress & high chair. Pools/Spas/
.om lITO 8935 Ham- Grandshlre Estates. Fri- B lar:::. M 15 & 1':: 324 S. Natlonal st. MaY 16. 9arn-4pm. Sat.. May sale. 10825 Wynns and. FurnltW'e. & mtsc. house- Asking $25. Call eves. alter 7pm Hot Tubs
bW:Rd.. ~ 16 & 17. Sun-9·6. ~day. halj-d%on 17th. 15.16, 10-12noon. May 17.9arn-2pm. 10829 Wynns. Fri.. Sat., 'lO-'1i J:tws .. Fri.. Sat.. ,l;(5:..:,17}:L548-:.:.:..:.;1609=. _
9-5pm. Hous':#wld goods. FOWLERVILLE • Sat. 4380 N. Hickory Ridge 17. 9 to 2prn. Lots of NEW HUDSON. Huge May 16. 17. open 9am. P OAK ENTERTAINMENT center f.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
car. boat. computer. eiec- May 17. 10-5. 10600 Rd. everything. including chUdrens clothes (various moving sale. everything PINCKNEY. GIGAN11C WEBBERV1IJ'..E· 324 S. wllambour TV door. 54x50X20.
tric typewriter. Coon Lake Rd .. oJ! Brad· a kitchen sink. sizes). toys. furniture. goesl Furniture. building garage/ yard sale May Franklin. off of Grund $1901best.(810)629-6577

ley Many unusual & In- adult clothes and lots of materials. clothing. toys. 7' 1 River. May 16 & 17. 9-5.
BRIGHTON. 9756 Waif- tereStin!L things. Lots of HOWElL • 262 S. misc. Uttle Tykes. dishes & .fro15.l;fc& JIe' ~~# ~~ Hfgh chair. strollers. car OAK ENTERTAINMENT center,
ran Dr .. off Old 23. 3 freestuff. Bwkhart Rd .. 6 houses antiques. May 17-18. m arn s. t/" seats. port-o-crib. bed- $3OOIbest.(517)548-4334
blks. S. of Hyne. Thurs..' south of Mason Rd. Fri. HOWELL. GARAGE sale 10-5.58840 Pontiac Trail & traUer. 150 gallonjleld ding. clothes (newbom-
Fri.. Sat.. 10-5pm. FOWLERVII.l.E 7877 May 16 & Sat. May 17. Sat .. May 17. 9am-noon. (between Grand RIver & sprayer. furniture. house- 14). toddler bed & nwre. OAK KITCHEN table, w/claw

Sharp (2nd house E. of 8arn-6pm. Clothing; cM- Ftrst United Methodist Martindale). hold. toys. tools, old bk:y- feel. $4501best.(517)548-4334
BRIGHTON, CITY. Sat.. H S) Sat. May 17 8am- dren & adult games. Church, 1230 Bower St. cle parts. large rab/jit WEBBERVILLE - Sat.
May 17. 9arn-4pm. 4'~' Wo:nens &' child- to s. househoicJ. items. cu:ross.from NW School. NORTHVILLE· 390 First hutch, clothing. quUts. only 9-4. kids clothing. ORIENTAL RUG 8x10 (navy,
Cleaning out salel 236 Jns clothing. exr. cond.. sJlme yard tools. dinette ~'''E ard Street. Thws. 5-15. 9'4. books. and much misc. misc.llghts.414S. Maple. ~u~~~' ~~m), D~[a~ld p~
School St. at Main. exercise equipment table & chairs HOWElL. .nuu: y Fri. 5'16. 9-4. sat. 5-17, 7119 Pinckney Rd. (D- nc u. exce en con.

• bikes lawn furniture:. . sale. everything must go. 9-1. Multi-Jarnily. many 19). 1 mUe South of WHITE LAKE. Huge sub- $1,000. (810)347-0157,
BRIGHTON-HODGES d k' tables chairs 9as HOWElL· Baby items. May 15. 16 & 17. 9-? 348 items. Shaefer Rd. 14 mUe North divlslon sale. Lakewood PATIO FURNITURE _Ovallable
GREEN/.F.lSHERS Glenn es. • kn k & toys boys & girls chU- East Brooks. of Swarthout. Village Sub. oJ! Bogle. '
Sub Sale. 20 plus homes. grill. knick cu: s dre~'s clothes adult NORTHVILLE • FInal Lake Rd.. S. of M-59. 4 challs. umbrella & base. Cost
May 15-17. Thurs. -Sat.. much more. clothes. misc.' Friday HOWELL. MAY 15·16. moving sale. FUmiture. PINCKNEY. T.HVRS. Fri.. Sat.. May 17. 9am-4pm. $12.000, sell for $6oolbest.
9-4. On Rickette Rd .• 2 FOWLERVILLE 8716 W. 5.16, 9.4pm. Sat 5-17. 9-4. May 17th 9-1. 2335 larrws. paintings. VCR. Sat. 9am-6pm. 9815 .!:(3:..:.;13:<.)4:.=2().;:.;2::;:6:..:.;40'--_
miles S. oJLee Rd. Sargent Rd.. off of Fowl- 9·3pm. 4285 Westhlll. oJ! ~§ron~d. ~o mL N':lA[- Clothes. sports. many dlf- ~w~ee. R1 f:dfs' ~&~crest ~j PATIO TABLE, round, 6 chairs ;

BRIGHTON. 2 family ervllle Rd.. Sat. hJ~y J-~' ofE. Coon Lake Rd. drive). Wom~~~ nren':& ~~~nt 1~-~:~4S:';' equ~p., Yawn tools. e:abz Nine Mile. ne~ Me- umbrella & sland. $150. II
$prlng cleaning bonanza. ~~: v~~· ~'%ht egulp: HOWELL· Sat .. May 17. boys clothes. baby food 20120 Westview Dr. (oJ! items. clothing. mL'ic. Donalds. May 24. 25. (810)229·5662 aker 4pm. -J
May 15. 16 & 17. 9·5. ment I golf clubs jiJml- 10-4. Furntlure. lots of JarS. cosmetics. exercise 8 Mile W. of Beck). PINCKNEY.lKU .... URG 8

la
am to 6pm. Antiq::eilds• REMODEUNG SALE • 2 sofas

5273 Klerstan. N. of •bo I thing misc. craft supplieS & more. bike. tools & more. ,.~ wn equipment. c • $350/ea.• 2 love seats $250/ea .•
Grand RIver E oJ! Pleas- twe. ys co. 4345 IndIan Camp Trail. NORTHVILLE - Sub divi- Annual sub sale. Multi rens games. lots of misc. chair & ottoman $300 dining
ant Valley Rd. . & much nwre. oJ! of Marr between By' HOWElL. MOVING sale. sion garage sale. Sat .. family. May 17. 9-4. Rain Come and look. room table & 8' chairs' $1300,

FOWLERVII.l.E lIfAY 17 ran &. Bwkhart. Furniture. computer May 17. Bradner. be· or shine. Strawberry I china cabinet $350. 2 cocktail
BRIGHTON. 2 plece dav- & 18, 1O.6pm. 1936 S. Items. lawn mower &. tween 5 & 6 Mlle. Lake Rd. to Indianola:. tables $100 ea. all excellent
enport, Singer sewing Fowlervtlle Rd. (2 miles S. HOWElL - Yard & mov' much nwre. Fri.. May 16. ~ Riding mower, sofa. ~ Clothing condition. (248)348-0311

~:~~~'N::~~'J'm'::~~j0/1-96). ~nH-l~l~l~~~sB~~ ~~~:~~~. seJii r.:~iM:a ~ =7~~:=~~' SEARS 24" self clean bUilt in
Dtllon & Brighton Rds. FOWLERVII.l.E. S Fami- off Brighton Rd .• between Ave.. oJ! Grand River &. NORTIfVILLE 507 Reed SALEM' TWP Frt. Sat. 4 PROM d I 8 & 8 2 oven. Works great. $65.
BRIGHTON. 2ND Annual ly. Fri. 1::~ ~. ~1h,C1t~lson&.D'19. f:fc':.rSity on Thompson (8 Mile &. Novl Rd area). May 16 & Ii. 9.5: 7800 black, 1 :~f:,e~, ~~~~ All floor .l::(8~10:t::)380-::::::..:6:.:;134:::::..._
Woodland Lake W'. Sub. ~:S::s. 75+ Items o~ HOWElL 2860 Eads (oJ! May 16. 17 & 18, 9·5pm. Curtis. Paul Bun!l0n king length, (517)546'2021 SEARS 25fN. color TV. Like
sale .. Frt. &. Sat., 95pm. hangers all exc. cond.. M·59 &. Booth). May HOWELL. Sl:IJRl.EE WIde variety o/ltems. siZe bed $500 w/beddtng BEAUTIFUL WEDOING d & new, $125, (810)227'1837.
0ffI-lackerRd.&Hyne. 'lz 16 boys to 15·17 8:30am-3:30pm. Shukersale. 1061 Peavy ress

girls t~ 13 e • th bed Bab items. clothes, toys, Rd .. 8:30-4:30. Fri.. May NORTHVILLE. 304 Lake SALEM'TWP. May 15. 16 accessories, size 7/8. $200. STOVE, GAS, Tappan, self.
BRIGHTON. HUGE ga· siZe 74igH~tY~~d co":' JilrnYture household old 16, Antiques collectibles St. FurnIture. kId's cloth· & 17, 1O·5pm. 7172 W. Wedding dress & accessories, cleaning oven, almond, Good
rage sale May 15. 16. 17: misC:rG d Eflve~' boOks records & misc. and much mtSc. Ing. May 15. 9·3. Six Mile Rd. size 12, $100, (517)545·9534. condo$"200.(810)231.3869.9-5pm. 6240 Meyers. ner oJ ran. •
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FULL LENGTH gown. Bamboo
color, size 15 & f6. never worn,
$150. (810)349-8638.

, Household Goods

o
$600 MODEL Nordllrack, like
new, $450 OCtagon game table
w/4 casler challS, $150 2 large
green Wooden rockers. $30 ea.
Mother of the bnde 2 piece
dress. pale green w/whfie lace,
size 10. $150. (810)344-0Q58

2 SOFAS 84', exc. cond., hunter
green. burgundy mulD $250 ea
oak entertamment center.
(810)227 -oooa
45IN. ZENITH big screen TV,
$6OO/best.(517)521-4312.

ANTIQUE LATE 1800 marble
top dresser. $1000.
(517)548-0571-

BAR, SOUD oak, 8', must see,
beaulJful.$1800. (313) 332-3006
or (810) 227·9157.

Vllu. Slles Co.
WAREHOUSESHOWROOM

Experience
Wer.house Prices &

Showroom Shopping
Furniture, Bedding, V.cuums

fACrORY CIRm ~AVING~
FREE FRAME WITH
MATTRESS SETS

Posture Perfect Mattress Sale
TWIN SETS Withframe
low as '15600

FULL SETS wrthframe
low as '19900

QUEEN SETS WIth frame
low as '299"

BRIGHTON
BUILDER'S MOnEL
FURNI8HING SALE
May 22. llam-4pm

4890 Pine Ea.ctles
Court. Brighton. Bed-
room set. Sofas. ta-
bles. chalrs. Pictures.
etc. & decorative
Items.
(810)220-2929. Cfake
1-96 to ExIt 147. west
on Spencer Rd. to
Matn Street. Maln 5t.
turns Into Brighton
Rd .. continue west of
downtown 4 roUes on
Brighton Rd to Oak
Polnle Drive. Turn
Right on to Oak
Pointe DrIVe, then
Pine Eagles Court on
the lefl.l

3 PIECE LIVING
ROOM OUTFIT

6 color chOlces,Sofa.Chair,
Loveseatw/2 freelampsOak
tnmfimsh '54900

~dRr".CHEsTs49o<!
DOUBLE RECUNER SECTIONAL
ChOiceof colors Compare
at $1600 elsewhere Give
away price. . '90000

RICES'

The Comer Store parking
lot. 101 S. Lafayette

B'Pampered Salon. 115
E. Lake St.. behind salon.

BEDROOM SET. Spamsh style,
5 piece, queen headboard, $375
Kenmore gas dryer. large capacI-
ty, $100. Loveseat, $75
(810)437-1446

COUCH - 3 Piece curved sec-
tional. Beige tweed, excellent
condlDon.$550. (810)646-7937

COUCH, LOVESEAT, beige, cof-
fee and 2 end tables. like new.
$325. (810)684-11n

.'1·

,
, I

I,I
I

,
t
Homeowners

Wanted!!
KAYAK POOLS ISlooking

for demo homesltes to
display our new

Maintenance Free Karak
Pool Savethousands0 $$$
with this unique opportunity

CALL NOWII
1.8oo.31.KAYAK

HOT TUB, Hot Spnngs, 4 to 5:
people, portable. redwood, heat·:
ed $2,1oolbest (810)231'6911

Bargain Buys
,

1 I

NICE HAMMOND Eleclnc organ. <

$50. You move (810)229·9699 ;,·LINERS
CONTINUE on
Page 0·17

I I
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W P-'50 SUPER
CAB 4X2 PICKUP

STK#71403R
52 OTHERS
AT SIMILAR

SAVINGS
PREFERRED EQUIPMENT PKG. 502A
'Xl SERIES -cHROME REAR STEP BUMPER
42L EA V6 ENGINES-SPD MANUAl OlD TRANS
P235f70R.16OWl AU-5EASON 3.55 RATIO UMITED
SUP AXlE Xl SPECIAl APPEARANCE PACKAGE

PREFERRED EQUIPMENT PKG 205A
-SPEED CONTROL -FRT/REAR CARPETED FLOOR MATS -AMfFM
STEREO RADIO W/CASSETTE ·POWER DOOR LOCKS -6·WAY
POWER DRIVER'S SEAT 'WHLS, ALUM -LIGHT GROUP -3 OL EFI V6
ENGINE 'AUTO OVERDRIVE TRANSMISSION

-cHROME STYLED STEel WHEElS -LOWER
iWO-TONE PAINToflOOA CARPET
• SUDING REAR WINDOWoSI'D CONTIlOUTILT
STEERING WHL of3lACK AEAO MIRRORS-AIR
CONDITlONING- CFCFREE-AMIfM ELECT
STEREOICASSIClOCK

LIST PRICE: $20,98500 LIST PRICE: $21,26500

$189°°'LeaseFor mon,nl,

or 1 Payment of $6,88900'

purchase for $17,144°0"

$17700'Lease For mo'''"''

or 1Payment of sS,38300'

Purchase for $17,589°0"

•• WlNDSTAR GL
W

WVlLLAGliRG
WAGON

'97RANGI
XLT

PREFERRED EQUIPMENT PKG 867A
·XLT TRIM' FLOOR CON STEERING
-XLT GROUP ·WHEELS. CAST ALUM
'SLlDING REAR WINDOW -XLT TAPE STRIPE
-PASSENGER SIDE AIR BAG - LUXURY GROUP
.AIR CONDmONING-CFC FREE
-SPEED CONTROllTlLT STRG WHL ·TACHOMETER
-ANTI THEFT/REMOTE ENTRY
'POWER WINDOW/LOCK GROUP

, .or"- .......:>'0 ~t ~ 1.... 'Y

.POWER MIRRORS
'PREM ELE AM/FM/CASS/CLOCK
'2 3L EFII-4 ENGINE
.S·SPD MAN % TRANSMISSION
.P22S STEEL OWL AlSEASON nRES
LEATHER WRAP STEERING WHEEL
SUPER ENGINE COOLING
HEAVY DUTY BATTERY
CLOTH 60/40 SPUT BENCH SEAT
~-;,$ •• ~-"' ... ~ \""..f.If ... 1-,. .. ""'1 ..l,r~~ ....

PREFERRED eQUIPMENT PKG 473A "elECTRIC POWER MIRRORS
.OVERHEAD ~ONSOLE ·PRIVACY GlASS
.SPEED CONTROUTILT STRG WHL .SODVSIDE MOLDING
.ElECTRIC REAR WINDOW DEFROST .GL 7-PASSENGER BUCKETS
.HIGH-CAP AIR COND - CFC FREE ·DRIVER T1PPINGISUDE SEAT
.ELEC AMIFM STEREO/CASS/CLOCK -3 SL SPI ENGINE
·UGHT GROUP .4 SPD AUTO OlD TRANSMISSION
.LUGGAGE RACK INTERIOR CONVENIENCE GROUP
·POWER CONVENIENCE GROUP CARGO NET. FLOOR MATS. 25 GALLON.. P"OWER-WI1'>IDOWSlLOCKS....__ ~ __ ...E K.REMOTE ENTRY_

598500' r
::;::;;::;;;:

-POWER CROUP-S-WAY POWERDRIVERSEAT
-FUP OPEN UFTGATEWINDOW
'AUX AIR CONDIHEATER·REAR
'3 01.FUELINJECTIONENCINE
·4-SPD ELEe AUTO TRANSAXl£
-OELUXEALUM WHEEL' CARGONET
- liGHT ~RP/PWR REARVENT WINDOW

,. LIST PRICE: $16,82000

$9900'Lease For mon'"1V

or 1 Payment of $3,93500'

Purchase for $12,23200"

PREFERREDEQUIPMENT PKG 2S3A
.MANUAL AIR CONDmONING
.AMlFM STEREOCASSlCLOCK
-201. DOHC 1·4 ENGINE
·S·SPEED MANUAL TRANSAXLE
FRONT COLORKEYEDFLOORMATS
REAR DECKLIDSPOILER
REAR WINDOW DEFROSTER

SAVE 53,482
9 OTHERS AT SIMIlAR SAVINCS STK. .71396E

~

PREFERRED EOUIPMENT PKG 317A
-GROUP 1 -CFC·FREE AIR CONDITIONING
-DRIVER 5 DOOR REMOTE ENTRY
-REAR WINDOW DEFROSTER
-2 OL SPI ENGINE -S SPEED MANUAL TRANSAXlE
-P185/65R14·S SSW TlRES
FLOOR MATS FRONT AND REAR DUAL POWER MIRRORS AM/FM

CREOCLISyRApRICE:$13,61500

.P205I6SR1S!lSWAll·
PKG241A SEASONWHEELS, 1S' CAST
.AlR CONDmONING,MANUAL AlUMINUM
.ELECAMlFM STEREOW/CASS FRONTFLOOR MATS
.3 8LEA ENGINE REARSPOILER
.S·SPEEDMANUAL DEFIWSTER,REARWINDOW
TRANSMISSION

LIST PRICE: 17,600
SAVE: ~

OUR p~4,550**
LIST PRICE: $16,270

Lease For $137°O~_.
or 1 Payment of '4,95900'

Purchase for '11.15500"

AUTHORIZED
DEALER

-24 month closed end non maIntenance lease to qualified customer. Add 6% use tax for total monthly payment. ALL PAYMENTSINCLUDE DESTINAnON CHARGES.payments based on 12,000 miles per year. 11S\texcess mileS), All manufacturer's Incentives are figured I Ie se
payments and assigned to dealer. Lessee has option to purchase at lease end for price determined at lease Inception. Lessee Is not obligated to purchase at lease end. Lessee Is responsible for excess wear ana tear. Refundable security deposit (payment rounded up to ne~ $~51
First payment, $2000 customer down payment on RangerNlllager/ESCOrtlContour, $3000 Customer Down Payment on 'llIuruslWlndstar, or one payment, 6% use tax, luxury tax IIf applicable), title, and license fees due at Inception. Payments X24 equal total payments -. All I •
Include destination charges All manufacturer's Incentives assigned to dealer. 'llIx, title & license additional. '''Speclallow financing rates available for purchases, ask for details. NOTE: All purchase and lease rates. rebates and Incentives are authorized by Ford Motor co~~~e:
and subject to change without notice. '

HI rk"- Hines Park
MI.

WIXOM

( ~
~ill J,')1 j O/dOrond ill
1Var j

SOUTH
LYON

10 Mile

SALES HOURS

130 SOUTH MILFORD RD., MILFORD
(810) 684-1715 OR

Toll Free (888) 440-FORD

open Monday and Thursday
8:30 am 'til 9 pm

Tuesday, wednesday and Friday
8:30 am 'til 6 pm

MCIlI" \ ~

'oe 'ThUme'S,""" 'I" '" t~
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Per
Month

• Suburbans • 4x4s

~/!!

~\'Gee
Hours: '

Mon. & Thurs. 9 a.m .• 9 p.m.
es., Wed:, Frl. 9 a.m .• 6 p.m.

sat. 9 a.m .• 4 p.m. 5000 East Grand River at Exit 141 on 1-96 In Howell
517-545-8800· 810-229-8800

'Prlee plus tllx, title. lICense and destlnatlon. All
rebates assigned to dealer. GM emPlOYees and
familY members save addltlonal 5% SUbject to •

prIOr sale
"~~~:ts ~re3~Jt~~th lease ~

refundable dePQslt, tllX, a~='dIle at
lease signing miles Per vear WIth 1st P!ll'

mila charge Must add 6% use tax to all
payments u to credit approval.

PavIl!ents are based on 20% dOwn ~t. PIUs
tax, title and fees. '95'S and '96'S to nnance fOr 66

months at 10.25% APR, '94'S to finance fOr 60
months at 11 % APR 93'S to finance for 60 months

at 11 25% APR '92's to finance for 54 months at
12% APR, '91's to finance for 48 months at 12.5%

APR Terms and rates may vary dePendlng on
lending InstitutIOn SUbject to ctedlt 8DDl'OIiII and

all vehicles are subject to presa/e '

r,~
.' . , I ~ l'i "i' I~ ,

~t \
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..~ . Our Goal, ~'Cf:lSt~~~t~)fotLife!!"" '.

~ M§~@ ©&~'®W~ W~M©~~&©W®~y(

We have a NEW
Location I

www.brightonford.com

Computer link ~
up to all major S-J
auctions for ~
best selection ~/

AUTOS- UNDER $5.000 '95 RANGERS 4 to choose from, auto. air,
~ loaded, 3.0l motor,10w,Iowmiles, only $9,995

'93 COLT2 dr.~autom~tic, nice car $3,995 '95 RANGER SUPERCAB $9,995
·93TOPAZ5-speed,b2dr.,lowmiles $4,995 TRUCKS VANS SPORT

AUTOS UNDER 'B.ODD UTILITIES UNDER $12.000
"~94;l?i6ti~&~ ~i\es;'~\tfi'6sfPerfeC1~t995 .~LtAGERito~ miles, al~~~t newl :~: ..~~::.~.$1, 'I r ~

'9ttOUG~ p~r 'moon, low miles $7;995 '94'F150 XL 34,000miles, ~n~ ~~~r-~ ~:T11,995
'95 ASPIRE Red. auto. & air $6,495
'94TfMPO 2 dr. auto, I]ice car $6,995 TRUCKS VANS SPORT .

-AIJTOS UNDER $10,DOO UTILITIES UNDER $15,DDO
'is MYSTIQUE Severalto choose $8,995 '95 FORD AEROSTAR Loaded, low miles $12,495

. 'AUTOS UNDER $12,000 '95 VillAGERS Several to choose,
Starting @ $12,995

'94THUNDERBIRD Loaded,full power,choose. '91 CHEVY BLAZER 4 dr., 4x4, low miles $12,995
starting , $10,383 '95 F150 XL 22,000 miles, one owner $12,995
'95 FORD MUSTANG A real eye catcher $10,995 '95 RANGER SUPERCAB 4x4 Splash, auto $13,995
'95 GRAND PRIX 16,000 miles, loaded $11 ,995 '96 SABLE GS Full power, like new $13,995

AUTOS UNDER $20,000 '94 FORD F150SUPER CAB8'bed $13,995
'94 THUNDERBIRD One of a kind $12,995 '94 F150 SIC XLT AlC,air,8' bed, low,lowmiles $14,995

'96TAURUS'S Save thousands,starting $12,995 THE REST OF THE BEST
'95THUNDERBIRD V8,loaded $12,995
'96 CONTOURAlmost new,Compareat.. $12,995 '97 F·150 PICKUPS .SAVE THOUSANDS OVER NEW
'95 COUGAR Full power, like new $13,995 '95 F150 SIC XLT 8 to choose from. auto., air,
'93 LINCOLNTOWN CAR Perfectluxury car $15,995 tin, cruise, full power,was $19,900, now only $17,685
'94 LINCOLNTOWN CAR Powermoon,low, '95 EXPLORER XLT 4x4 Rare find, only $18,995
lowmiles $16,995 '95 F·150SlC 4x4 Low miles $18,995
'96 MUSTANGCONVERTIBLE Ready '95 F150 SIC Loaded,tu·tone 4x4 $1B,995
for Summer $18,995 '94 EXPLORER LIMITED leather, full power $19,995

TRUCKS VANS SPORT '95 EXPLORERXlT 2 DRLow miles, one owner.$19,995
UTI£ITlES UNDER $1DODO '94 F3504x4 DUMPTRUCK 5 spd $19,995
=..:.~~= .::!!!i==.:....:z,-=-=;.a.:' =:. '96 BRONCOXLT v·a, all the toyS $20,495

RANGERS 3 to choose starting at. $8,995 '96 EXPLORER"EDDIEBAUER"A rare find $21,995
'92 AEROSTAR2 to choose, as lowas $6,995 '95 CONVERSIONVAN High top, leather.., $21,995
'94 FORDRANGERXLT loaded $7,495 '96 FORD f.150 SlCAB XLT4,000 miles,like
'94 FORD F·150 Almost new compare at $7,995 new,loaded, 6 pass. $22,995
'94 F150 5 spd., 6 c~., great work truck $9,995 '95 CLUBWAGON7 passenger. loaded SAVEIIl

s, f
~ , ,

")lL,;'6~,II.

TRADE IN SPECIAL
111l1li"ClIlIJll NI1IlUllIIJllI • top doll., p.ld fo, , .._del

. ONJ:IAC"BoweVILLE Burgundy, \l6.£0A0.u.~ $~,495_
~ l' 'I I ~

'89 FORD RANGER XLT Two-tone, low miles $4,495
'92 BUICK CENTURY Nice car, loaded $4,995
'90 FORD VAN E250 SUPER CARGO VB $4,995
'88 FORD RANGER EXT. CAB 4x4 STX $4,995
'93TOYOTA TERCEL OX Nice $5,995
'90 BUICK GRAND SPORT 2 DR. V6, auto '6,495
'94 FORD ESCORT WAGON Air, super clean '6,895
'90 PLYMOUTH LAZER 5 speed, fast fast.. '6,995
'92 FORD TAURUS Loaded '6,995
'92 LINCOLN TOWN CAR All options '6,995
'93 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX White, V6 '7,495
'93 CHEVROLET CORSICA V-6, full power '7,495
'91 ACURA INTEGRA Super sharp '7,595
'94 FORD PROBE SE V-6, auto., air '7,995

. '93 NISSAN SENTRA Nice ride '7,995
'94 FORD TAURUS V-6, full power. '7,995
'91 OLDS 98 Burgundy, has it all.. $8,895
'93 CHEVY BERETTA Low miles, V6 .r : $8,995
'91 MAZDARX-7 Red & ready for summer $Q,995

Brighton Ford 1 __ ...................... 1.\
exit 145

" Easy
Freeway
Access

From
All Areas

• •tlM=P' pm Em an '" t

I
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FIRST & second C1JtlIng hay lor
sale (313)665-8180

GOOD HORSE hay, aIIaUa grass
mIX, also straw, near Gregory.
(517) 851-7936

HAY & STRAW AUCTION.
Mondays 1pm. MlChig8n Horse
Auction, Fenton, (810) 750-9971

PREMIUM 2ND cutting hay,
ATTENTION FARMERS $5.50 per bale. Call a~er 8pm

Hay EqUipment. Now's the ti~e (517)723·2446. ' ~. Lawn & Garden
to buy belore the season begins. SHADE PERENNIALS • Lan. Materials
NEW HOLLAND Hayblne mow- seeps size, Wildflowers, Hosta,
er conditioner 481, 8-'h' ,swath ferns & more BoiInle's Garden 100% SCREENED tOil soli, black
width: field ready. (8',0) 486-626Y' i dirt, peat moss. Cedar and
MelleY Fergu.oll j 20 baler. k hardwood mulch. Picked up or
~~~T.~"" Gryt'OjI e ... ' delivered. Rod Raether.
All field j.8sdy, excellent conal- '1', • (U.plcks ,l;:(5c:..;17)J::.54c:..;6-4498:...;..:;;.;..'--_
I,oner, vAry few nours, can Mike 1994 JOHN DEERE lawn Iractor
(517l543-5228, alter 5:30pm. STX.38, Cohler 12 HP, wnlghls,
Weekday. or leave mewge. ASPARAGUS. READY now. niuk:hlng kit & matching dump
Anytime on weekend., May's Greenhfe: 685 County cart. $l,5OOIbest Call Dave
FORD "53 Jubilee 3 point, ~urf Farm Rd,. ~o,e I, (517)552-D015. J::(8.:.:'0:t:~2:::.3':..:-60::.'~6 _
tires, blaije, 4 speed, new paml.l ? BLUE SPRUCE & White Spruce,
$3750,(517)548·71", ~ ~ v 'Flrewood 3'5ft.aualitytreeS.$~Udl9'
F6RD FLAIL mower, Sears $40, we dig. (810)437
series 917 7ft. wide, exc. cond" COMPOSTED COW Manure,
(313) 878·2718 For sale. (810)632·7254.

JOHN DEERE 24 T baler ' / ALL ADS TO APPEAR ..
w/klcker" $1500. lntemalfonal UNDER THIS •
#15 5 bar rake, $20!l' I CLASSIFICATION MUST EVERGREENS, IN Brighton,
(517)548·2274, BE PREPAID blue/green, all sizes, Irans lant·

ed, 810 673'()243 eves. on ,
JOHN DEERE 50 traclor(L~:' r -:t6HN DEERE Lawn Tractor
John Deere 145~~~~ III ck. FIREWOOD BY Ihe semi load 212, comes wilh mower deck
plow $9(t~i BriIlIO~pe) cu$f:oo 4x4x8 cord. Green or dry, tall. Iront end snow blower wheel
er, 7)834 ~8b7/. . , Gladwin, (517)428-3439, welghiS & chain & malhcing
(51 • . '.' 750 I rd dump cart. $900, (810)488·3103,

LOADEJf .F~~ "h~:Ullotr~~~~ ~~~f:~i,s: ·d.IIv:~: 5 NEEDED: BOLENS deck Qr
~~t.~~1517)1s48-4838, I 'facllcOi'd min. (517)828-8037, , parts, (517)223-8243 \

BUilding Mate~lals

BUILDER MOVING. Lots of trim
material (doors, staircase parts)
& other bUdding supplies. May
17·18, '0am-5pm. 58840 Pontiac
Trail (between Marbndale &
Grand River).

CENTRAL AIR condrtJonmg unrt
Rehm\; 30,000 BTU's, new sbllili
box, $1I50, (517)223-9752

OSB SHEETING. 7/16 m. Ihru
~ In. from $4.5OIsheet. Uhlity
grade. (517)521-4312.

WHITE ENAMEL 'bathtub, new,
never Used, left hand dram. $65.
(810)220-6356.-WHOLESALE WHITE PINE
Tongue & Groove p,aneIln9- 6'
50 cents lin. ft 8' fl5 cents lin. ft.
Delivery a\lBllable. Call Plnestead
Timbers at (511)468-3952 or
1-800-330-5149.

~ 'Business & OffIce
Equipment

RLE CABINETS, 2 door caDt-
nets, desk. Priced to seD. Very
good cond Days (810)685-9360,
eves (810)684-0340

TOSHIBA BUSINESS phone
system- 1 year old. 5 lines, hold,
Inlercom, etc. 5 umts & termcnaJ.
New S26OO. AsIung $1600
(810)851·1510

, Comm.nndustJ
Rest. Equip.

10FT. & 4ft. Commeraal den
case, good condibon, best oller.
(810)229-8527

17FT. WELLS C&rgo concession
trader. 3 compartment 5lllk,
stearn table, pop macIlU'Ie. NICe
UIlII, S45OO. (810)22H063 eves.

Computers

Video Games. 1
Tapes, Movies I

SEGA GENESIS YI1th one t:oIr
troller & Sontc SpIn BaI game
S9Mlest. (810j220.2063IF.... Equipment I
140 FARMALl tractor. YI1th 12m.
Woods mower deck, good cond ,
$4OOl1Ibest (810jil87·50Z5

1953 FARMALl Super M, sharp,
$5,000. (810)887-4992.

3PT. EQUIPMENT. Back blade,
brush hogs, finIShed mower, box
scraper, post hole dtggers. rock
rakes, rolobllers, dirt scooP &
more. Newlwllrrenty. South Lyon!
Ann Arbor, (313)459-0655

6FT. STEEL larm lenes post.
Steel farm gates. 2 tier chICken ~~~=..:.:.=. _
brooders and misc. ammal sup-
plies.{810j349·5812

8N FORD Tractor. 12hp, wheel ,v..:;'.t.=.:.:..:.:~ _
horse tractor. Weed whips, 3 2 -
bottom plow, apl digger, 3pt.
blade, push mowers,
(248)349·1755.

I
1iil. r'------
1t CARAT diamond engagemenl
sel wI 3 bnlliant cut dl8lllonds.
Cenler stone over 'h ct. T.D.W.
equals .88 carats. NIce stones,
papers $950. (810) 632·7066

SaVings - Value
Service at

Hodges Farm;
Equipment

~
FINISH MOWERS
Douglas Woods

Heavy Duty
Dependable

5,6,7,90" in stock

from $1065·

Jewelry

~. Lawn, Garden &
, Snow Equipment

ROTOTI L RS
49·72"

Woods - Multivator,
slip clutch'standard

on air tillers
• Post Hole Oillllers

9-12" 425 Nl
, 3 pI plows. disks
• landscape rakes
• Box SCrapers
• Gill Pullverlzers
• Bnlllon 5eeders
• Turf Renovalors

BRUSH HOGS
4-5,6,7ft.

Woods Kug-Kutter
from 153500

PARTS IN STOCK
HODGES FARM

EQUIPMENT
1280 R;Jy Rd • Fenton

JUSI off Fenlon Rd
810)629-6481

Howell Sunday
Farmers'
Market

Every Sunday
May 4- Oct. 26

Great prices &
selection for

Spring plantfI?g. .
Downtown

Howell
Sponsored by

1st National Bank and
The Uvmgston
County Press

(810) 437-2091
TROY BILT 33' mulching mow-
er, CommerclaVpower walk be-
hInd. Used 1 saason. $1100.
(810) 620-2084

OPEN 7 DAYS

Thursday. May t5, 1997 GREENSHEET EASTICREATIVE UVING _ D17 ' I..
Cedar, Russett Red (dyed), &
Premium Hardwood Mulch,
Topsoil. Michigan Peat, Com·
posted BoVine Manure, 21
AA, Pea Slone, Eggrock, 2
NS, Beach & Play Sand,
Prolesslonal Edgeing, Weed
Barrier, UNILOCK Brick
Pavers.

THE
~

100's
OF GUNS

ONDISP ~

NORDICR/DER. UKE new,
$150. (810)486-0609 after
6:30pm.

POWER RIDER Aerobic rider.
Progress charts & tape included.
$100, (810)344-8881, b4 9pm.

STATIONARY BIKE, Alrclser;
$70 (810)227-4032.

ror.~~!~~:.11PAID
fOR

llSED
oms
IKlY • SIlLL • 11lADE

2SI!R\'ICIl AIm REPAIR

4887-3232
8 25251'1.59

8 mUes east of VSO:l3
"lIm~c.Md'

MALE & FEMALE SCuba equip-
ment, including welsuit, BC,
regulators, elc, Used twice.
(810)887·1571

NORDIC TRACK Pro Model,
solid oak, 81eel construction,
adjuslable Iront elevation, eer·
sonal performance monllor.
Folds lor storage. Like new,
Original cost $625, asking $350.
(810) 227-4237. \

PORTABLE BASKmAU
hoop, $50, (810)488·8102.

.... "
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'1,1 BoatsfMotors I ',I B08t Parts! 40FT. DOCK, aluminum posts &WINDSURFER, SEATREND. EqulpmentlServlce fillings, treated stringers & deck·
9'8', $200. Simmer salls 7.2, 65 Ing. $250 fnm. (517)546-n84
& 4 0 & mast (313)878·0210

ALUMINUM BOAT HOIST 2400
Ib capaCity, canblever style,
$1,000 (810) 231·3235

BOAT HOIST w/alummum cano-
py. $1,400\besl. Call Dave,
(810)629-65n.

CLEAR OUT your
garage or al!lc and make some
extra cash at II.
Advertise a
garage sale In our claSSified ads.

SUMMER BOAT dockage, Hall
Moon Cham, l.Jvlngston County, --------
$800 per season Young's Man-
na, (313)498-2494.

'I'I ~

1
<

KEN STOLL
New" Used tars and

Trucks
Sales .. Leasing

Spedalist

··1'11Do More For You"
Open 9-9 Man ·FT/.

BRIGHTON FORD ..MERCURY
8240 W. Grand River· Brighton

810·227·1171 EXT. 209

Boat Docks!
Marinas

CLEAR OUT your
garage or al!lc and make some
extra cash at II.
Adverbse a
garage sale In our classified adsOWN YOUR dock & save $$

Condominium docks avaIlable
30-60 ft. Lake Ene access,
beaubful manna w/many ameni-
ties, close to 1·75 & 1·275, easy
financmg Call Mary Kay Century
21 State. (810)243-9230 _

............ 1991 SUZUKI Katana 600.
Beaubful, 5,000 miles, $2475.
(810)229·9675.

1992 'HARLEY FLHTC. New
bres. Engine has 8,000. miles.
$16,500. (248)486·1171.

1994 HARLEY Davidson Ultra
Classic - Blue w/side car, less
than 6000 miles $19,500
(517)548-1789.

1994 SUZUKI Katana 600. l.Jke
new, 2,500 miles. $3,2oo/best
(810) 629·7~91, ask for Jeff.

1995 HONDA Shadow VT11oo'
2,100 miles. HondaCare Protec-
bon Plan $6800, (810)594·1196

1995 YAMAHA Razz. Low mile-
age, $1200. (810)229-5648, call
after6pm.

IBM F150 XLT Supercab. Shor
bed, loaded plus, cap, 24,00
miles, brand new, $2050(
(810)220-3673. '

1996 SONOMA S15 red, Sportl
Ide, loaded bedllner & COve
alarm, remote start, $14 99!
(313) 425-9543. '

1972 CHEVY truck, many good
parts. (810)220-9416

Mlnl·Vans

1984-1991 VANS WANTED
Instant cash. Call Dale
(313)420-8045, Barn 10 8pm
any dayl CALL NOWI

Trucks For Sale

Bait & Tackle •
Marine Supplies

1995 YAMAHA Warnor. Exc.
cond., low hours, $3700.
(810)315-6523.

1996 SUZUKI Bandit 600 exc.
condo 4,500 miles. dark green.
$3,800. (313)878-0218.

--------"' ..,....: -.-F,~

_~;:;:~:·1
'n... '- """ ....,~=l=f;?--...,.- ""'-

.::.":"~' 13131449-4706
9876 Main Street.

Wbijwore !Rise ~ PAVED RV'STORAGE 10 Mile &.......I.. I JIIIl: Rushton. 24 hr. access. (810)
486-5508

~.
".

~"~~,"¥•

,~.-!I
DEVILLE
For The Time Of Your Life

Introducing CoStor available on the

brand new OeVlHe

J:.. COP Soy you ra In on accident

Touch the OoStor button In your DeVlHe

A person 01"1the other end Of your cell

phone will use satellite technology to

locate your position then send help

A L 0 C K 5 HIT H You tock your

1<eys In the cor Coll OoStar They H send

a slgnOI to your DeVille that unlocks

the driver 5 door

J, HECHANIC Get a flat tfre?

CoStor will find the nearest help quickly

A H A V I GAT 0 R If you ever get

solve uour most preSSing concerns

with Just the press of a button

Co" t !tOOUS 4ClO or
¥iSIt our Web sn. 0'1---

, I Recreational
I . " Vehicles

I
' I Motorcycles!

Minibikes/Go-Kart

1995 VILLAGER GS
Clean. 1000 rriIeI,loedId

'14,695
OPEN SATURDAYS......
1-8OO-85O-NOVI

6684

1984-1991 VANS WANTED.
Instant cash. Call Dale.
(313)420-8045.1lam-8pm any
day. CALL NOW!

REMANUFACTURED ENGINES
Installed. from $1500. Fast ser·

---------- ..... ~...~""~·....~""'VICe.Wananty. (810)360-2322 or
• • (517)548-232S

STEVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(810)887-1482
1983 BLAZER· No engine, $3l
or best oller. (517)468-3445.

1984 FORD Bronco XLT. AUI
good, body needs work, gre
transportabon $3,10
(517)546·9315

PICK·UP CAP, Black aluminum,
$75. Bed mat, new, S·10, tailgate
cover factory Ford, $35. Wheel
well covers, $35. l.Jghl ber, $40.
(517)546-1961.

•
••

~I= m DD Wi 1m'? 't
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1996 CHEVY BERETTA
loaded. 21K MJ., Auto

'10,995

~
1.80o-850·~~lJ

1996 SABLE GS
Blue/Gray, SpoIler.9.000 ml

'14,900

_f~
1.800.85o-~~lJ

1993 SHO
Auto. Che"Y red & Ioeded

'12,495

ifj.l~
1.800.85°-~~1l

Antique/Classic
Collector Cars

1997 150 4x4 S.C., V8, aulo, ,
captain's chairs, loaded. lOWing, •
$23,600lbesl, (517)52H312

-----.,.~ .,."".,.....--, MOVING TO Arizona 20 yr.

I collection Ford parts. Engine,
Sports & Imported trim, body, mlsc EverytIling must

go. 17 & 18 May (810)348-4391.

1995 S·500 MERCEDES
WMe w/saddoleathor, 18.000 mI

'18,500

~
1-80o-85o-~rll

1996CORVmE
ANNIVERSARY CONVERTIBLE

SIMl~3';:5&Ous
OPEN SATURDAYS.....
1-800-85o-NOVI

6684

ALL CARS
RED TAGGED!

3-95 FORD MUSTANG CONY.
loadedl ... '18,995
1994 UNCOLH TOWN CAlIS

2 to choose from ... '13,900
1995 DODGE

CONVERSION VAN
Hi-Iop. fUlly loaded.,
22K mIles ... '" 19,900

1995 VILLAGER LS
lIlather, moonroof.
loaded. low mila •• '15,900

1994 POIITIAC
GRAND PRIX 1£

loaded! , • .... ... '10,900
1996 FORD CONTOURS

810 thoosefrom. Auto. air
loaded. low miles •• '11,996

1996 MERCURY
SABLE GS WAGON

Low miles, '900fully loaded. ..... 14,
1!1J3 FORD EJPLOllEII aT 414

Fully loaded '11,995
1* IIEIICURYYlLUGU

GS. fully loaded. ,1ow_.1_.11,9OO
1991 FORDPROBESE
1800 mIea. Iuly ,loaded _. 12,900

1ft1 LINCOI.N TOWMCAII
Sill Series.1uIy loaded, carriage
lop, 1NIhw. __ '9,991

1113 fOIID TAUIIUS WAGOI
Fully loaded.. ,,,,,_ -a,995

1915 UItCOLN MAlIK VIII
Fully loaded, <I to
c:IlooM Irom __ • '19,995

1191 FORD TAURUS GL
Fully loaded, 11K "_ .._. __ .....14,998

flU UICOIJI COlmar'!.
e.ec:uu.. fully IoIIdo<l
l'MIghIbIue _"11,900
fllt5l1ERCUR'( IIYITIQUE

..-. IIoalher. moonrool,
V6. 151< mln __ '12,995

1994 IIERCURY COUCWl
FvI/Iy to.dod. V6.
,-. <13K _ '9,990

19MUNCOLN
CONTINENTALS

Fully loaded ..... " .'11,900
f915 IIEJICUR'( YJU.lQEJI

310 thoclu. 1uIy, 900
Ioec»cl .... ". _ 14,

1993DODQE
STEAlTHES

::~ _.._ '10,900
. " 1iH tlNcour ~

CONTIHENTAU ..
MIuIy"-' ~ entry.\18, .................. _
__ 1210

thooN. From" ... _ "23,998
1111 LINCOLN TOWN CAlIS
M lu8y IoadIId. ~ • ...,...
...cry. alum. whit. '**p._
51OthooM!
Fnlm __ _ _ '23,996

1995 PROBE SE
Red. aUlo. low Il1I1995 S·320 MERCEDES

Black on B1ad<, loaded 8.000 Mi
'51,500

~
1-800-85°-~~1l

199540lII ANNIVERSARY
T-BIRDV8

Green & Tan, loaded
'13,495

~
1·800-850·NOVI

6684

1995 UNCOLN MARK 8
Ivory on ""!.'Y. 18.000 mI

'22,995

~
1-80o-SSo-NOVI

6684

BMW750iL -
Woth 1<1.000 miles. V-I2. black.

with every1hIng
'83,5001 r

~
1-800-85o-N~

Pontiac I..:==::::=- =~---------'
1984 REAO. 16,000 on rebuilt,
many n8W parts, runs good, 1st

.:.-.:.....------- $1000. (810) 486-0802 or
"'-.:..;,;.,--:.'-'----- 1993 PROBE GT· V6-5 speed. (313)844-8050

power moon roof, Blr tilt CruISe, __ ------.,
cd, S84OObest. (517)521-4312

1995 UNCOLN CONTINENTAL
Graen,loaded & CD, 13,000 milas

'22,495~-~1.800.85o-~~lJ111111'I
1995 BMW 3251C Convertible. ~~ I 1984 UNCOLN Town Car Signa-
17,000 miles, 5 speed, all extras --------~ lure senes, new battery, bres,
S33,000ibest. (810)740-3256 or CASH SAME day for your car, brakes, spnngs, shocks Clean
752-5568 truck. motorcycle (517)546-1645 carl S2,500lbest (810)227-3115

Autos Over
$2,000

52995 • 59995

1997 MERCURY
TRACER LS

-... air. 10K '11 995
mIea or"i218.!mA.
lftl TOYOTA CAIIIY DLX

\L6, 'ulo. _. _.. '6,495
or'149·!mO.

1992SA11LE
'4,9950R'149-/mo.

1990 SABLE LS
FuIy Ioaded_.. • .. '4,995

or'14S·!mO.
GREAT PRICES AND lOW PAvr,lENTS

1191 FORD PROBE LX ~ 399 '167
1lpMw ...., .. "'---.- ......... -- ~u, .. Irno.
~ '10

1191 FORDTAURUSWAGON LX
~z:.:::=~:=:~~ '6999 or S1791mo.......-c .....nMDnw. ............ .,.. ..... - - I

1_ FORD ASPIRE 2 DOOR S'7 999 '155',.,..•• .,wI • ...,..,... .... ...eat, _.-.r .. -, ar hno.
lO.OClG ........ ""*'...... - - - ,

1983 TA.URUS
WAGON

661< miles..... __ .'8,495
or '219·!mO.

VANS

:~;:~~~~ ... '15,499 .. '32&no.
1191 FORD CLUB WAGON XLT
~ ... ~=~a-:::~'='1Wo_$10 899 *2941mo.=?~......,.~_~__'QJ ...... sa , or

,_FORDE-1SO .. E-250CARGOVANS '16299
==-'r~-::;tC==:=::" s
1194 FORD ECONOUNE CONVERSION
M.. ...,a' ......IftJCUl .................... ,..'orlg.,..__ '339=:o·:::.--~==r~-=S15 999 or Imo.Ortr"OOO ........ :=-Pl'lC'IG .. -..fJIIt - - ,

11M HYUNDAIGLI
Auto., air... '6,995

- or'149·/mo

1994 SABLE
loaded ..... ""." ... $8,995

or S209*/mo CONVERTIBLES

1"2 FORO MUSTANG LX CONVERTIBLE stI 899 '236~':t-==,,=~n:,:!~.~~I~ 7'7, or /mo.
1995 FORD MUSTANG GT CONVERTIBLE '18 999 '3681mo====''':r::r::.-~w.:tl~''''''' ,or .

1913 FORD TA~RU5 QL
Fully loaded .... 7,995

or'1SS·/mo.
SPORT UTILITIESf995I1ERCURY IIYmQUES

:~I~:.~~~~.........'9,995
or'189*/mo •.

{1--------1
I'''' 1991 FORD TAURUS
.; Loaded " ·3,995

or'104*/mo.

~;1-------, ...iijjii~~~!II:mIlli~~~~~.:' ': 1lnMERCURY TRACER ,
I~. WAGON ,,'3,995
; ': or $116'/m0.
'....
;~.
I
I ,

~~.:1-"":--,-;,,---,.'2;;.:· ,I'
1:1(...
f·~
I..'.....·.;:.
t:..~.'·~.~
( .
( .
"o:~·...:,.,....
• <

f991 MERCURY TOPAZ
4 door, loaded •• '5,495

or'139*/mo.

1995 MERCURY SABLE GS
82K miles. 1 owner. fully loaded.

all service rlll:ords. '8 995
priced 10 .011. ,

or'159·/mo.

.1

._..-...:.... •• __ • ililli.. ..... --.-. &-. ....__..=- "r/r , •
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• Autos Over
• $2,000

1993 FORO Taurus LX. Full
power, leather Interior, keyless
entry, ABS dual air bags, exc
condo 59K mdes. $7.500
(810)437"4837

1993 BUICK Le Sabre Loaded.
exc, cond, 69,000 lOdes,$9,0001
best (810) 437-4303

1994 CORVmE 6 speed. load·
ed. exc. cond., $24,500.
(810)229·2682

1994 COUGAR xR 7, dark green
wltan combo leather interior. AmI
Fm casselle, remote entry,'
35,000 miles, $11,800. (810)
220·8136

1992 UNCOlN Conbnental.
Very, very clean Moonroof,
Loaded. Exc cond $7,500
(810)229-0454

1993 CONTINENTAL - Black,
60,000 lOdes, loaded, excellent,
sharp condlbon, $14,200.
(810)539·0127

1993 MUSTANG GT. Sharpl
Very clean, V8, auto, runs exc.,
CD, moon roof & more. $11,500.
(517)546-5637 (517)548-4848

1993 OlDS 88 Royale LS.
Loaded, extremely clean. $9,000.
(517)223-4430 1994 FIREBIRD • All black, T·

tops. low milage, completely
loaded Super clean!
$13,500 (810)553-8219

1994 GEO Prism LSI. Loaded.
$6750, (810)229-7194.

1992 UNCOLN Mark VII Black/
black, moon roof, 46,000 lOdes,
exc cond , $13,800
(517)546-8834, after 6pm.

1993 CUTLASS Supreme,
65,000 miles, excellent condibon.
$8,000 (517)548·3676

1994 DAKOTA Sport. Fully load·
ed, 45K miles, $ll,oOOlbest
(517)223-4471

1993 DODGE Shadow • 93k,
runs great, looks good, $5,000
(313)449-8335

1992 MAZDA MX3 5 speed, air,
power Windows, doors, exc
cond 117,000 highway mdes.
$5500 (313)878-0322.

1993 TAURUS GL. Full power,
white exterior, red interior, Very
clean. $7850, (810)632-7338

1993 TAURUS Sho, auto., leath·
er, loaded, red, 52,000 miles
$10,800. (248)685·8726

1993 TOPAZ, V-6, auto, air,
cruise, aluminum wheels, cas·
selle. 56K miles, super clean,
$5300. (313) 878-3067 1994 GRAND PRIX SE, V·6,

46,000 lOdes, loaded, new tires
Must sell. $11,500 or offer
(810)229-0387.

1993 ESCORT LX 2 door, 5
speed, manual, crUise, $3,550
(810)349'6364.

1993 ACHIEVA SC, 2 door. V-6
automatIC, spoiler, CD, power
WIndows,$6.000 (313)455·2625 --'--------- :.=.:::..~=:....:.:=_ __
1993 BUICK LaSabre, ps/pb,
power Windows, Side mirrors,
trunk, am/fm cassette, WIle's car,
$9,500 (248)437·5335 ---

1994 GRAND AM 4dr, green,
new struts & brakes, full power,
$8000. After 5pm (810)
632-69431

1993 FORO Taurus GL • power
wlndowsllocks, black!1an, 63,000
miles, excellent cond $7500
(810)661-2221

1993 VISION TSI • Chrysler
warranty, black/grey leather, In·
fimty CD, all avadable options
55,000 mdes Superbl $10,299
(313)561·8149 1994 OlDS Cullass Supreme SL

130(k) highway miles, 2 door,
runs & dnves excellent, $7.900
(810)315-45031993 VW Fox. under 40K mdes,

exc. cond., $6500 Call for detads
(517)468-2386 lease message.

1994 CHEVY Corsica, 14,000
actual mdes, V-6, pslpblpw,
cruise, air, auto trans, am/fm.
$8,600. (810)227·7970

1994 CONVERTIBLE Cavalier
RS. Exc cond, loaded. cd.
$11,725 Must sell
(810)231-0937.

1994 PARK Avenue· Automabc,
Vinyl top, 46.000 mdes. Exc.
cond, $14,900. (810) 642-0262

1995 BUICK Century. Most
options, exc cond • 40,000
mdes, $9,895 (517)223-5990

1995 CADILLAC EI Dorado 2
dr., polo green, loaded, retiree's
car (810)229-2559.

Ii
t

"Folk5. thi515 only a 5ampllng
from our huge Inventoryl".

Sale end5 May 17th. 1997 at 5 p.m.

LUXURY, SPORT & MORE BUDGET PAYMENTS
~996 MERCURY COUGAR xR7 1996 FORD CONTOUR
Brt9htredW/lnochaCloth22 000 carefUlmile,pW pi r----II----. lOadedwlth allthe options,anlv18000 pampered $
power,eats ,lumwhe"I, 5tl!reocas; $14950 miles mint condition atasuperlawpayment' 229/mo
extra dean con<lltlonll

__ - -- - -- .. - - --- --- • 1994 TOYOTA TERCEL2 DR SEDAN
1992 LINCOLN TOWN CAR EXECUTIVE Air,p s ,p b , cassettestereo,44 000miles.great
~r.~%~\~=~~~oW,j~:'~t~~:~~~~~rd'_ $12,985 economvcar' - - -- .. _- $118/mo
1995 FORD PROBE SE 1994 FORD RANGER XLT
~~~~~:=:~~r,~~m~~:~~~55' _$11.945 ~1~~~~I~I~~k'l~~a~W~~~~~egla~al/grev $159/mo
1992 LINCOLNCONTINENTALEXECUTIVE 1995 FORDTHUNDERBIRDLX
67 000 mil'SlI3ml!twtmatdllngleather.loaded $8,995 PlumIncolorw/grev doth. equippedwith allthe $159/moImpressivecondition" '- -- - - options.sportyandreadyto driveL _
1995 MERCURY MYSTIQUE LS
ve WIllowgreenw/mochaleather.loaded.lowmiles $11 445 1995 MERCURY TRACER WAGON
~c:5F~~~s T:~RUS -Lx-WAGON 5rd- SEAT ' ~:: ~~~sr~~ ~~~~~Oc~:~~ra:ndle _$139/mo
29,000miles MochaIn color w/matchlng Cloth. $13 988 1993 FORD ESCORTLX
loaded sharpestone In town' -- .. - - , 5 speed,air.stereocassette.front Wheeldrive,grea~108 I
1995 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS transportation,excellenton gas,onlv _ ~ I mo
3e000miles.polarwhite W/blue cloth. p W P I power 1993 MERCURY TOPAZ 2 DR
seats,tilt & cruise alum wheels outstanding $15 495
condltlOIll , Auto. air,tilt & cruise,p s .p b ,stereo,front wheel $1081
1996 LINCOLN TOWN CAR EXECUTIVE drive,WhitewlgreVcloth,superbuyl mo
cypressgold w/macchlng leather. loadedW/optlons 1993 FORD EXPLORER
well maintained Hurryon this salepriced $"1 750beauty _ _ _ 0& , 2wheeldrive,auto .air.p w •pi, tllt& cruise,stereo$"45/
1995 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL cassette.a lot Oftruck lor onlv' _ _ _ 0& mo
Slackw/mOCIlaleather.27,000miles.chromeWheels 1993 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL SIGNATURE
m09nroof. heatedseats.VA phone. CO p'ayer $"3 500 Red WlWhlteleather.powermoonroOf.cassettestereoWICo
absolutelvmint condltlonl 0& , plaver.loadedwith all the options $228/mo
1996 MERCURY MYSTIQUE GS Wont lastat onlVI
9000mliM. mochaw/moclla ClOthauto. p w p I.seats 1996 CHEVROLET CAVALIER
~~nr::,~~eIS stereo cassette flaWless $12,988 Auto, air.stereo.reardefrost.front Wheeldrive.
1995 LINCOLN MARK VIII greaton gas,almostnewcarala law,law prlcel $213/mo
Whitew/grav leather A title one owner $13 975loaded salepriced _ •
1995 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
32000miles,IVorywtmatchlng ,eather. $.... 300
mO?nroof,co heatedseats.VA Phone.a beauty 0&0&,

~
Below Blue
Book Value
Everycar & truck we
sen Is gualillleld to be
Pl1eed below !he KeI1y
Blue Book value

~
On The Spot
financing
Wa have a variety 01
financingand laasa
options IV8iIabla ~
provaIs only I8Ica a law
IIl1nutas Guaranteed
ftnanang for everyone,.
Quality
Inspection
Evary vahlcla must
passourl10pomlqua!.

~~~YOU'Illgat-
Ilnga deptniIabla CIII

TRUCKS. VANS & 4x4's

$4.000 to $9,995 •:
$9.350 3O-Days or

More
$7.8S8 EverycarlswananlHd

for at !Mal 30 dIYS
ManycallhMl1IIlIIn-

$8,787 Ing~Wllf'
ranty. ExIandtd war·
ranty IV8IatlIa "" 105yrJ$4,995 l00.000rnl

r-------,TYME
DOES IT AGAIN
WHY PAY MORE?

MAZDA 1991, 626 Immacu·
late condlbon, $3850

ESCORT 1993 LX, automat·
IC, air, stereo, teal dark
charcoal $3400

MUSTANG 1992 LX automat·
IC, air. 63.000 miles, sharp,
small down, $108 mo No
cosIgner needed OAC.

MfATA 1990, very clean, 1
owner, low miles, $6399 only
$127 mo. No cosigner need-
ed.QAC .

SATURN 1993 SL1, automat·
IC. air, stereo, very clean
condition. $119 month. No
Icosigner needed QAC.

IPROBE 1995 38,000 miles,
Iair, stereo, small down, $121
Imonth. No cosigner needed
,OAC

• RANGER, 1991 extra clean.Iautomabc, V6, no air,
I$2350$89 down, $129 mo.
INo cosigner needed OAC.

ICARAVAN 1991 automabc,
Iair, burgundy, $81 down.
• $125 mo No cosigner need·
,ed. 20 minute credit approval
Iby phone. QAC.

IRANGER 1988 4 wheel drive,
Iextended cab, eXIra clean.
1$3500

ITHUNDERBIRD 1993 LX,
Iautomabc, air, stereo $5350

" BONNEVILLE 1992 SE, Jade
green, 1 year warranty,
I69,000 miles, small down,
I$131 mo. No cosigner need·
,ed QAC.

IJEEP 1989'h ton pick up,
• looks & runs super $2950.
I
• ESCORT 1990 very lowImiles, automabc, like new.
1$2500

• ESCORT 1990 very lowImiles, automabc, like new,
I$25~

AEROSTAR 1993 LX fully
loaded, 53,000 miles $4999.

EXPLORER 1991 automallC
air, stereo, lei US start your
credit with this one 20 minute
credit approval by phone.
OAC

GRAND MARQUIS 1992 all
opllons, like new, no cosigner
needed. Must be workmgl
Only $229 down.

WARRANTY AVAILABLE
TYMEAUTO

\.. _ (~~ ~5:5~6_..J

r ------- '"\1995 PROBE SE, auto.• moon 1987 CUTLASS Calais. 2.5L., 4I TYME 'roof. loaded, garage kept, low cy\,. 25,000 lOdes or rebUilt

I DOE'SIT AGAIN miles. Asking $10,750. Call after motor. Runs good. New blfres,
5pl)l (810)437-4045. i ' ,exIJaust. $l,8001best 0 er.

I WHY PAY MORE?' , ~(8fO)632-S723, ask for Pat
I 1995 SUBURBAN 5LE. 20,000 >

THUNDERBIRD 1995 LX miles, loaded, exc condo 1987 DODGE Charger. Runs
148 000 miles dark red facto: $24,000. (248)449-5036. rough. FlTet $300, dnves away.
Iry ~arranty, small down'.$165/ 1995 T.BIRD. 25K, non smoker, !:(5~17:!.)..:::54:::6:,,:·6:..:.1:.:41:..-_
Imo. No cosigner needed keyless entry power locks & 1987 FORD Escort • 4 speed,
IOAC. Windows. ·V.6, $12,500. 80.500 miles. Good cond,
ICAVAliER 1992 RS, convert. (810)887·1132. (810)687-D025 $1100. (810)486-3807.
Ilble, white top, only 2nd 1996 BONNEVillE SSEI. load. 1987 PONTIAC Bonneville
Iowner, small dOWhonly $144 ed. exc. cond., low miles. Replaced engine & transmiSSion
I~~C No cosigner needed $22,500. (517) 223·5992 $2000, (248)437-4296.

I 1996 CONTINENTAL BlacklTan 1987 TAURUS wagon, 165K,
INEON 1995, 4 door sport, leather. Loaded. 14,500 miles runs great, good bres, must sell,
Iautomatic, alT, stereo, 40.000 Moonroof. CD. $32,000 $looolbest. (517)545-0475,
Imiles. small down, payments (313)416-5209 1 ESCORT GT N d Ias low as $139 mo No 988 ee s me or
Icosigner needed. OAC. 1996 GRAND AM • 10,000 miles, & lrans. Body paJ1s good. $400
• 4 door, metallIC beige, AMlFM firm. (313) 878·5315 evemngs
I~SCORT 1993 LX, automat· casselle. $12,800. (313) 1988 FORD Taurus wagon, new
IM'~stereo, cute ',lIle car. 394-0734 tires. head gasket, water pump,
I 1996 MUSTANG GT • Loaded, runs great. $2ooolbesl
• BONNEVILLE 1992 SE, Jade S-speed, Violet, 20,000 miles, .!::(8~10x.)22:::;o-::..1:.:::83::::5::...._
Igreen, $1800 below black excellent condrtJon, $17,500 1988 PONTIAC Sunbfrd • new
Ibook. Only $8490. (810)539.Q127. brakes/exhaust, clean, $1500/
IAEROSTAR 1993 XLT, auto- 1996 PROBE GT, V-8, fUlly besl. (810)227·9856.
ImalIC,air. $6499 loaded, 9,100 miles. Sharp car, 1989 BERmA. Black, sharp.

$14,900. (517) 223-0409 $1.995. (313)878-6792 after
IPROBE 1990 LX runs sup- 6pm
I per, very low miles. $3199. 1996.. SEBRING LXI. Supenor =:..--------
I condition, sporty, black, 2 door 1989 CAMRY, lOOK miles, good

RANGE~ 1988 4x4 extend. coupe, leather, loaded, under body, exc. engine & dnve tram
Ied cab like new $3Sso 7,000 miles. Asking $19,500. New brakes !IIr auto $1 500
• '- ~4' ' . (313)454-7149 (810)887-oola ' •
I WARRANTY AVAIlABLE 1990 FORD Escort 4 speed arrJ
I TYMEAUTO Autos Under fm stereo casselle: runs & lOOks
\.. _~~ 4!5~5~ _..J $2,000 good. $1,475 (517)546-9032.

1992 GRAND Am 139K miles.
THIS IS a test ad to check tor ReceMng sealed bids until noon
the speed on Ibis machine May 24 Inlo 51. Paurs on the

MIDPond (810)229-2821

1995 CHRYSLER Concorde. 26
k, like new, facto!)'. warranty to
36 k. $12,600. (248)349-4529.

1995 COUGAR XR7. V-8, mint,
loaded, 24,000 low mUes, deep
red. Owner. $12,500.
(313)459-1301; (517)546-8004

1995 DEL Sol, SI, WMe, 5
speed, 28,500 miles, most 0p-
tions, Warranty, $12,000Ibest
(810)647~ .

1995 DODGE Neon. Maroon,
cloth, auto, air, ps, stereo, very
clean, $6975. (810)227-4565.

1995 DODGE Neon Sport • 4
door 59,000 miles, good condi·
bon, $8100 (810) 488-2738

1995 AREBIRD Convemble,
candy apple red. tan top, tan
Intenor. leather, all oplJons MInt
$15,995. (810) 828-0234

1995 FORD Escort Wagon. 34K,
like new, $78OOtbesl.
(248)486-3184.

1995 GRAND AM GT, V-8,
loaded. exc. condo $12,000
(810)227-4694.

1997 HONDA ACCORDS-VP
2.2LSOHCEng Autotrans., Ps.. pb , NT Condtlonmg hlgh power. AM-fM
cassette, VISOr vanity f1lIlTOrs. body color SIde motAcinils br9tt 'IIlIldow
mouldings.Lease Inc.pwr.moonroof,CDchanger. alloy wheel.

• BUY It FOr

~~~~e $177~o. $15.988*1

16L SOHC engme,automaliCtIlInsrnlSS10ll WIlh 'Glade logic: power
brakM, power steenng.hl-powerAMIFMstereo, remote trurik and fuel
release,bIltedglass,deluxewheelcovers, Pl85165R14 all-seasonradials

BUy It For

LeaSe $129;MO.$12.309tt

Only

1997 ODYSSEY LX-7
2 2L OHC 16vengme,auto transmissionWIth 'GradeLogic"4 wheeldISC
brakeswlABS, air conditiOning,powersteenng.power WIndows, power
locks, bU,Cruise,AM·FM stereo cassette,7 passengersealing,power
tangale release

lease $269~ $21
Y)ii,"

Only

1997 PASSPORT LX 4x4
3 2L 24V,V6, air, ~r steerin9,powerbrakes,powerwindows,power
locks, till wheel,Cruise,AMIFMcess 16'whealpackage,lull sizespare,rear
ABS

2575 S. State, Ann Arbor
761-3200
Hour.: Mon. & Thur •.
8:30·9:00; Tuea., Wed.
& Fri. 8:30·6:00
Sal, 10:00·4:00

aPt $ '" .. It., ;;;e 1,.JS!!¥tj&$!- p

1995 GRAND PRIX GTP, load·
ed. 10 rack CD, 36.000 nules.
exc. cond., 210HP. adult owned,
$12,900 firm. (517) 548-6549

1995 NEON Sport· dark green,
4 door cruise control. company
car, great cond., 58,000 nules
$8,050 (810) 488-2731

1995 NEON Sport 4 door,
automallC, air power locks, CD,
low nuleage. $9300.

1995 CHEVY Lumina LS. Whrtel ~(8:.:.10:!)4.:..:7.::.3-6.::.94:.:::..2_
~rey. 'll\tenor 69 K hwy. .milts", 1995"PO!fl1Ae"Gralid0Prii"Sll!
"IJElW..-t,,*, rear factory spoder. dan - -LOaded -19000 miles'

exccond $9,800 (810)788-8113 $13,500 (517)548-2041. '

YAWN ALL

THE WAY

ALL RIGHT ALREADY,,, I

US S.lInl' BondISnllb, mo'l !lQbnl

tb"l" tb, wo,ld GOOD FOR
YOU! Afler,U tbl'ISy'" b.'d·

'''ned mon,y ... " l~k"l.bOJt Do

you r!llly "lnl your ,nrestm,ntsto be

tblJ~rl' Br!llbl,k,nl' NO WAY.
WOlIdn'lfOO ralber bll!" 1Jl'f!Slm!nt

tIul'lUIrlnteed 10P' one Ihts
Utkedbtl'eIJlblthlndcre1to'

tilt UOIl!dSlll'\lltl""'n:'

Sure you
WOUld.

,t.. ~ .. TSSAVlNGS~
~, .Bo/'ms 'UI f

Inklf"OUfl~~ , "

~·•·•GREEN SHEET ads get results. ,
"~·•"··•"

1984 CAVAUER, 4 dr., runs.
158K. $200. (517)223-8296
Isave message.

1984 CHRYSLER Laser hatch-
back, turbo charged. Red. 5
speed, 22 engine. Clean Fasl
car. $1,200 (810)220-6214.

1984 PONTIAC FIeIO. Red. 4
speed 2M4. Power WIndows &
dooIs, sunroof. $13OO1best.
(810)229-3130.

-••
"···~···1985 BUICK Century wagon.

ExceUent cond"rtJon, $1500.
(810)220-5386.

1985 ESCORT wagon. Runs
good, good transportation. S5OO.
(517)223-9375.

1985 ESCORT. 4 dr.. $550, runs
good. (810)225-8169.

1985 MERCURY Cougar. Blown
motor, needs tront clip lJIIIe rust.
$500 or best (810) 632·7951
a1ter3pm

19f5,TOPAZ, 4 dr. runs great.
1~ new patts, tJres good,
nelldii rear IllJl welded $400.
(517)223-8296

1986 CHEVY Eurospolt, runs
very good. good was, $1,6501
best. (810)227-3801.

'93 CHEVROLET
CAVALIER
2 dr., Clean

Sale $624500

1986 CHRYSLER leBaron GTS.
auto, 4 dr., loaded, 152K hwy.
miles. new exhaust, struts, bres,
brakes Runs & looks good,
$11501best (313)878-2929.

1986 RENAULT Encore 0ngmaJ •
owner, low miles. 4 speed
manual, 1.4 filer angme. S9OO,or
best. (810)344-8151

Lots more to choose from!
7120 Dexter-Ann Arbor Rd., Dexter

1313142-4 771986 SUBARU Wagon. hIgh
miles, good condloon. 4x4, auto
$8O(l,best (810)227·9213

•
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~UST 2 MILES
EAST OF HOWELL
ON GRAND RIVER

HOURS: Showroom
8 am-9 pm Mon. & Thurs.

8 am-6 pm Tues., Wed., Fri.
10 am-4 pm Sat.

Parts, Service, Body Shop
8 am-9 pm Mon. & Thurs ..

8 am-6 pm Tues., Wed., Fn.

*All cars subject to prior sale.
Prices plus tax, title, license. All
rebates and incentives back to
dealer.

FORD-LINCOLN-MERCURY
2798 E. Grand River, Howell, M•

..0, ~5~&<O~
, \



1996 1996 1996 1996
KOADMASTEK ACHIEVA BKAVADA KEGAL2DK

Was $27,965 Was $31,293 Demo. Was $21,950

lYow $279~~rmo. lYow lYow
$25,99000 $18,99000

60 mo.. Includes tax & plates i... III' Plus tax & Dlates Plus tax & mates
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GARDENHOME 2&

Using bugs and plants in the fight against pests
COMPANION PLANTING

You also can use plants to repel pests.
Creating natural weapons against nasty
insects with the introduction of other plants
is called "companion planting." It's simple,
but it does have some rules.

First, you need to know what makes
good garden mates. According to "The
Best of Organic Gardening" (Rodale), a
collection of 50 years of advice and tech-
niques from Organic Gardening magazine,
you should follow the good-neighbor poli-
cy. Beans and potatoes are good garden
mates. for instance. The beans repel Col-
orado potato beetles, while potatoes get rid
of Mexican bean beetles.

Other combinations include:
Soybeans and corn: They guard against

chinch bugs and Japanese beetles.
Tomatoes and asparagus: They guard

against the asparagus beetle.
Horseradish or flax and potatoes: No

more potato bugs!
Of course, don't plants crops together

that are attacked by the same enemies,
warns M.C. Goldman, author of the book's
essay, "Getting Garden Pests to Bug Off."
Goldman advises keeping tomatoes away

The reason, Altieri suggests, is that "a
weed is simply a plant whose virtue has
not yet been discovered." Plowing down
weeds, he says, may be destroying the
habitat of beneficial insects and leaving the
garden to the pests.

Besides providing homes, the weeds
may also be producing odors that confuse
or repel pests - as well as attract the benefi-
cials. As borders they may visually camou-
flage the garden.

you think.,
As Abby Adams wryly explains in her

wonderful little tome, "The Gardener's
Gripe Book" (Workman), "Insects don't
always take kindly to relocation, so don't
be too surprised if your ladybugs promptly
flyaway home."

By Caron Golden
Copley News Service

Last spring, I decided to do something
about the little pests that were feasting and
home building - and destroying my plants -
in my balcony garden. I charged off to my
local nursery and bought a container of
ladybugs.

HAVENS
FOR BENIEFiCUU•.S

One of the best friendly insects to have
in your garden is the parasitic wasp. They
fell pests, such as aphids, cutworms, gypsy
moths and other plant eaters. You can buy
them commercially, but they'll no doubt
fly off like my ladybugs. The best solution
is to encourage them to make your garden
their home by planting herbaceous flowers,
such as dill, parsley, yarrow and tansy.

Some of the best havens are actually
weed-strewn gardens. Sound strange?
Well, a study performed by Dr. Miguel
Altieri of the University of California's
Division of Biological Control proved that
the damage to cornfields by fall army
worms was higher in clean fields than in
plots where the com was planted along
with cockleburs, dandelions and other
weeds.

Following the directions, I kept the little
red-and-black critters moist and cool, and
for several nights, using a spoon, dropped
them in strategic places in my terra-cotta
pots. There must have been a thousand of
them in the container; most of them did
find their way onto stems of marguerites,
rosemary, petunias and impatiens - and
then they disappeared. All of them.

We read a lot about good bugs. We're
told they make mincemeat out of nasty
aphids and the like. Relieved to find a solu-
tion that doesn't involve a skull and cross-
bones, we run out, like I did, and pick up a
container or two.

This doesn't mean you should let your
garden go. However, you might consider
growing selected strips of weeds like dan-
delion, wild carrot, lamb's-quarters, gold-
enrod and evening primrose throughout
your garden. Let them get to the point
where they shade your vegetables, then cut
them back to about I foot high.

If weeds don't appeal to you, simply
mixing up your harvest will help keep
down pests. Alternating rows of vegetables
may deter pests; it might also lower the
possibility of disease.

But what we neglect is creating the
environment that will keep them - or lure
neighbors already in the vicinity. "Lady-
bug, ladybug, flyaway home" is truer than

If you happen to garden near a forest or
meadow, you can take advantage of the
proximity of the beneficials that live in
those environments.

Continued on 6

Visit Our Greenhouse
For All Your Planting Needs

~@MlJQ:D ~V'@~
~~~~~ ~@QO O~~Q

56849 GRAND RIVER PO BOX 67
NEW HUDSON MI 48165

• Ground Cover
• Rose Bushes
• Small Wheel

Barrows - Wishing
Wells, Ught Houses

• Schultz & Dragon
Products

• Moon Valley &
Adirondack

~l#'jyJ.~;c~~ BEATY'S~;~~;~ & G~;~~~'INC.

• Flowering Annuals
• Perennials
• Vegetable Plants
• Hanging Baskets
• Top Soil, Peat.

Bark and Cow Manure
• Trellises
• Red Cedar ~ Barrels
• Cedar Mulch STOP BY TO SEE

• FUll SERVICE FLORIST • SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

~ 13790 (2h48)d. 8817:jt41i11fdRd.)

Hrs: M·F 9·6; Sat. 9·5; Sun. 10-3
SERVING THE COMMUNITY FOR 57 YEARS

JUST IN TIME FOR SPRING
KEY KLAMPS FOR PIPE BOAT

DOCKS
round white cedar posts 4"x7' = $3.38

dog kennels IO'xIO'x6' = $224.52

"::"- - ~------ ....-- ...=7"-:-~- _
......- -_.

Get out 0 t e Gar
Life is short

~ACATIONS are COOL (warm)
Call us for summer FUN and Excitement

VISA, MASTERCARD, DISCOVER, AMERICAN EXPRESS

~~~@D ~~~Q~~~®
~@@@D ®~®Q~~~~

Mon., thru Fri. 7:30-6:00
Saturday 8:00-3:00

1-96Exit 155, one block east of Milford Road

'2 "Home'&-Garoen~'Easf· May 15,1997
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VlC'S WORLD CLASS MARKET
Celebr.tes 2ndAnnivers.r,

42875 Grand River
Novi, MI

(E. 01 Nova Road)
(248) 305-7333

Now Thru May 18

:¢l ........ "-

, - " ~(Iimiton.e-free) ."
~...... .... <....... 0/ ~ ..." ~

VIe's "TEAMS UP" WITH TUE DETROIT
TIGERS FOR SPRING SAVINGSI

* Paws, The Detroit Tiger's Mascot "In Person", Sat 2:30 PM to 4:30 PM * Enter to Win 500
Detroit Tiger Tickets (4 per winner), Autographed Tiger Items, Exercise Bike, Bar·B-Que Grill
and More! * Sealed·Bid Auction of Detroit Tigers Autographed Items t? Benefit The Tim Pope
Memorial Playstructure * free Peanuts * free Hot Dogs * free Samples * free Tastings *

1)1 EVERYDAY, EVERY 1/2 DOUR (unadvertised specials)

V~'~Q~~
Our 8,000 sq. ft., greenhouse is
staffed with two Certified Master
Gardeners to provide you with
expert advice on how to select and
maintain your valuable garden and
plant selections to keep them in tip
top shape. Our greenhouse features
an extensive selection of potted
plants, perennials, vegetable plants,
herbs, all garden supplies and
accessories. Our certified gardeners
regularly schedule green thumb
classes and floral design seminars.

& q
..

I

•

~---------------,IBnter to Win.
• Free Gardening or I
IFloral Design Classesl
• Name: •IAddress: I
• City/State: •
I Zip: I
I Phone: I~---------------~

~_. .~_..... -...- _ ..-.. ...._ ......_- ..
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Containers don't limit a garden's potential
By Jason Zappe
Copley News Service

Imagine a crisp, fresh salad filled with
such delectable delights as arugula, deer
tongue lettuce, mizuna lettuce, butter leaf
and radicchio, topped with sweet 100
tomatoes, crunchy and juicy cucumbers
and aromatic basil, all draped in a smatter-
ing of oil and vinegar that excites the natu-
ral flavors of your salad.

Sounds like it might cost a bundle, even
if you could find such exotics as mizuna,
right? Wrong.

Forget about spending money on store-
bought produce - you don't even know
what it has been growing in and around.
Besides, you can grow these gourmet treats
yourself.

Don't think you have enough room?
Even if you have acres and acres of dark
soil ready for planting, it's easier to grow
most of your veggies in containers.

Growing vegetables in containers cuts
down on labor (no rototilling beds or day-
long weeding sessions), allows for quick
replantings and gives the gardener more
control on what gets planted and eventually
eaten.

Container gardening also cuts down on
waste. Grow as little or as much as needed.

WHAT TO GROW
Even if you only have a balcony or patio,

you can still grow enough fresh vegetables
to liven up your meals.

From lettuces to herbs to tomatoes to
peppers and squash, let your vegetable
patch become your vegetable pot.

Lettuce is one of the easier and more
rewarding edibles to grow in containers.
Trough pots or wide, somewhat shallow
pots work great for growing red leaf, radic-
chio, arugula (fresh from your garden
tastes nothing like any arugula you've ever
had), and mesclun mixes all grow fast and
easily.

Spinach also does quite well in contain-
ers; it also comes out less muddy than the
stuff you find at the grocery store.

Lettuces aren't the only goodies you can
contain in your minifarm. Cucumbers are
easy and grow quickly. Again, a trough
planter or a larger, somewhat deeper round
pot works well. Simply stake a small trellis
and let the cuke do the work. Before you
know, tiny yellow flowers will pop out;
your cukes aren't far behind.

Eggplant is another easy delicacy that
grows well in containers. Round pots work
best. You may want to run a couple of
stakes down the middle or off the sides to
give your purple, flowering monster some
support. Slender Japanese varieties grow
the faste'it and produce more than the larg-
er types. You can pick the!>eoff the vine,
slice them, grill them and indulge.

From Romas to Sweet laOs (a cherry
tomato), tomatoes do better than expected
in pots. Of course, planting a tomato in the
ground is superior, but you can still expect
more than enough from contained growing.

~it~ .~~?X!:~~~.~[o~~,~~e,ch~e;ry,va~i~t,ie~.
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Container gardening enables even city dwellers to have fresh produce at their fingertips.

your summer will be red-elicious.
When was the last time you found a but-

tery. melt-in-your-mouth sunburst squash
at the grocery store? Only one week every
summer and winter. Now you can grow
these succulent morsels in round contain-
ers, Jetting them cascade over the pot and
around your deck patio or sidewalk .. Steam
for a few minutes and dig in.

Garlic also doe" well in the contained

..I'*'
garden. Deeper pots work best, and you
can grow them in the same pots as your
other produce. Garlic also helps keep cer-
tain pests away - naturally. And when the
shoots appear. snip some and add to a
baked potato or to your fresh and lively
salad. Garlic chives are something you
rarely see in the store. •

Any herb available is a snap to grow in
containers. Basil and tarragon arc lifted to Continued on 8

new taste-bud heights when grown fresh
and snipped as needed. With fresh herbs in
your container garden, you can throw out
all your refrigerated condiments.

For herbs, strawberry pots work best.
They maximize your water use and allow
for quick snipping at your one-stop pot
farm. So to speak.
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• Easy-start Honda 5hp OHV engine
• Exclusive twin-blade system for
superior 6-Step Mulching

• 21" durable, resilient, Xenoy®deck
• Converts to bag or discharge with
optional kits

No money down, no payments and
no interest for 6 months *

•

1
, ' ,
, J I'
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, \

HONDA
Power .

• •

No money down, no payments and
no interest for 6 months*

HRM215PDA
*Fmancing is available on approved credit via the Honda Power Equipment MasterCard credIt card Issued by Dial National Bank. No finance charges If paid in 6 months. Fiance charges accrue from date of purchase, but
WIll not be charged if purchase price IS paId in full In 6 months. The mterest rate may vary. ThIs offer is good on purchases made through June 30, 1997. See your particlpatmg Honda Dealer for detaIls. For opttmum
performance and safety, please read the owner's manual before operattng your Honda Power EqUIpment. © 1996 Amencan Honda Motor Co, Inc.

• Honda 11hp OHV engine
• Hydrostatic transmission with infinitely variable speeds
• 30" cutting deck
• Convenient electric starting
• Converts to mulch or bagging with optional kits

Cut Your Mowing Time III Half
• MULCH • BAG • OR PLOW
- Zero Turning Radius
-10HP
- 30" Cutting Deck

45 Models
to choose from

• 2500 watts
of power

• Automatic voltage
regulator

• Oil Alert®
For optimum perfonnance and safety, please read the owner's manual before
operating your Honda Power EqUipment. Connection of generator to house power
requires a transfer device to avoid pOSSibleinjUry to power company personnel.
Consult a qualified electrician. © 1996 American Honda Motor Co., Inc.

HONDA
The HOT BODIES Model 1135 features a 5 hp
Briggs & Stratton engine, 'a live axle, a Comet
TC-20 drive system and a Custom Bar Cage.

For over 20 years. Carter has built THE
PREMIER GO KART in the karting industry, Our
experience throughout the country makes Carter
Brothers the natural choice for go karts.

{Dixon I ZTR3303

Power

ZTR<»Riding Mowers
®Dlxon and ZTR are registered trademarks of Dixon Indu~tries, Inc,
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Herbs are great insect~repellers
r:l11Ilo.._~:«>"~ II Attracting friendly critters to your garden
I By Caron Golden Among the suggestions from "NaturalI Copley News Service Gardening" are:
~ Create a variety of niches. The moreI We hear so much about getting rid of you have, the more species you'll attract.

irritating animals like deer, rabbits ~d Shield the garden from winds, espe-
Ii squirrels that we forget how charmmg a cially cold winter ones.

Iiigarden with abundant wildlife can be. Introduce food plants favored by ani-
A garden can be both an aesthetic suc- mals you have targeted.

cess and a haven for birds, animals and Strive for diverse plantings.
I butterflies without creating gray hairs on Coordinate habitat with water use:

the part of the gardener. lush, irrigated habitat close to the house;
The first thing a gardener needs to do drier farther away.

to create a successful haven, according to Place some food plants and feeders in
"The Nature Company Guide to Natural the more secluded comers of the property
Gardening" (TimeLife Books), is to to attract shyer, ground-dwelling animals.
understand and provide for the needs of Don't use inorganic pesticides.
potential inhabitants: food, water, shelter
and nesting sites. You'll have to research
what you can realistically expect to
attract, based on where you live, and then
evaluate which plant species grow best in
your neighborhood.

Other factors to consider include the
weather, predators and competition from
other animals for food.

Driveways Are Our Specialty
• Complete Asphalt Maintenance

• Paving • Patching
• Stripping

-Residential & Commercial

Continued from 2

from com, since both are preyed on by the
European com borer.

And, if you have potatoes that are both-
ered by the flea beetle, don't plant toma-
toes anywhere near them. . Extend The Service Life

Of Asphalt
2 to 3 Times With

Preventative Maintenance

The best insect-repelling plants are
herbs. It's no surprise. These are some of
the strongest smelling and tasting plants
around. Planting savory, basil and mints
can keep beans, tomatoes and cabbages
respectively pest-free.

What other herbs are great bug repellers?
442-2254
473-5775Tansy - Your weapon against Japanese

beetles.

Rue - Bitter blue-green leaves are very
offensive to pests.

Pennyroyal· A strongly aromatic herb.

Lavender· A deliciously fragrant herb.

And don't forget garlic, thyme and sage.
Not only can they repel the nasty bugs, but
they are a potential source of nectar for the
beneficials.

24830 Willowbrook· Novi
If birds especially intrigue you, "The

Bird Garden" by Stephen W. Kress (Dar-
ling Kindersley) is a must-have. You'll
find all sorts of valuable information
about landscaping for birds, nesting
structures and how to build them, supple-
mental feeding, and a regional guide to
plants and birds.

Whoa, Baby What A Sale!
~ '1 E 'IA· 0 LUXURA

ARPET SALE.
Superior stain & soil protection. More durable, even after

repeated cleanings.

ONSALfNOW
• Berbers
• Mohawk.
• Plush

• Lee's
• Textures
'. Philadelphia
• Beaulieu

• Prints
• Aladdin
• Pindots

SeJVut'39 '.OUJQNf'

STAINMASTER
,fIn II /{ItI I.\IIII i

Providing Expert !nstallation, Sales & Service For Over 26 Years

116 N. Lafayette • South Lyon Hrs: Mon.-Fri. 9:00-6:00
(on Pontiac Trail N. of 10 Mile) Thurs. Open until 7:00

810-437 -2838 Sat. 10:00-5:00
Luxury, Style & Perfomumce

TMTrademark for carpet warranted by DuPont.
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GREAT PRICES!
ALL THE TIME

See our new spacious
showroom where we offer a
greater selection of all our

productsf Create a new look
with DOORS specializing in
double doors & sidelite units

and WINDOWS ...
-STEEL DOORS

-FIBERGLASS DOORS
-TRAPP, FOX & LARSON

STORM DOORS
·DOORWALLS

-GARAGE DOORS
-INTERIOR DOORS

-VINYL SIDING ·GUTIERS

BeJi gelUJice. Bed PJtice,J,Otlj.lU!.e C~

STEEL I STORM
DOORS DOORS

Starting at Starting at

$299~stalled $219* ~~W!~
*Taxand Hardware Included

J'&{iNSflLiATION
"Family Owned and Operated" Licensed & ~nsured
20271 Middlebelt Rd.·Livonia·Just S. of 8 Mile Rd.

tH..r,."mfoF "''{[-'''CAll

1-810-473-6999 or 1-800-295-6714
Hour~: M·Tu·W-F 9 to 4 30·Th 9-S'Sat 9-3

•

PLANT NOW
AT CLYDe SMITH & SONS

Over 5Acres";To~':'op
, < ~~------':'--':"'-"--,

PLANT OF THE WEEK PERENNIALS
MARIGOLDS and Rock Garden
$1.00 OFF A FLAT Plants

Reg.$9.99Now Just (over200kindsto choose)~:o~;:;:: $899 "$179 $1799
From! a flat

BUY3 "V,. "\",. ",\ 4"pot flat of 12
GET S

FREE 5 ANNUAL 1 Gallon Pots
LB. OF "SUN LOVING" $499ROSE
FOOD • Petunias'Salvia • each

• Climbers Snapdragons' Allysum BUY 5 GET THE':, and more
• Grandfloras $999 6th ONE FREE!• HybndTeas , 99¢
• Flonbundas ,;;; a tra a flat "'~' ~~:-""':'77"7'"~"av,

:-. , ~ ;"~'- ,0-\ '" W''tt."lt...'\.0:..7~'ZS.\\J,,~'\~~:t).··:>:~,~ "::,,"-.;;,...>'::~{~ ~'t::;..::'?~~.;.\~~\ ....... ~\~\(\'{' $':. }-~~~ ~ "'\'::. ,:.,...... ~,

GERANIUMS
4 plant$279 Flat $1999\ $279~~t $2898oz.
pack of32

POTTED
ROSES

•,,,

Hollow Oak
L

Farm

$198
Each

............. .' ••••••••••• , •• ' ",.\" , -~"' ~ ~• ...,.." _ "Ii ''May'16r1099~ - HORle &,Garden·2 East, 7
;.~~I,er \,~v..h~f.·:~,~c.lt,.I'I:)I· Vl.~;..·· .~'

Potted
Landscaping

Shrubs &..
New Guinea
Impatiens$226

Each

Potted
Trees

E.vergreens 5..10gal. size

$495 $1 195
&.. up &.. up

Good
Selection of
Large Size

Evergreens
Shade Trees

100 Plus
Variety of
Perennials

- Perennials
• Ground Cover
• Annuals
• Vegetables
- Hanging Baskets
• Geraniums
• New Guinea
-Impatiens
• Nursery Stock
- Large Evergreens &.
Shade Trees

$195)550

Hollow Oak Fann
Nursery &.. Greenhouse, Inc.

Quality Products at Affordable Prices

11900 Rushton Rd. • South Lyon
21h miles west of Pontiac Trail at the corner of

8 Mile &.. Rushton
~ ,'" ..... # '\

~ ,r.I".....f #iii

\ \ ..
" .I' ....~, (810)437.,7507 ..

Your Neighbor
Since 1954
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Gardens help children
cultivate good habits
By Priscilla Lister
Copley News Service

best of all, we had our own little
gardens."

Gardens can also teach.
"For a start, by making your

garden as appealing as possible to
birds, insects and animals, and
observing them close at hand, you
will learn an incredible amount
about nature," says Bryan.

Gardening can also teach less-
tangible things, such as patience
and reward, sharing and responsi-
bility.

"One of the greatest gifts you
can give a child is to cultivate a
love for the earth through growing
things," says Linda Tilgner in
"Let's Grow: 72 Gardening
Adventures With Children"
(Storey Communications).

"You can instill a sense of the
web of things - bees, bugs, butter-
flies, birds, earthworms, soil, sun,
rain, plants and flowers - interwo-
ven and interdependent, with

human beings a part of it all," she
says.

Whatever you do in your gar-
den for kids, she says, "make it
fun."

From a secret garden to a giant
beanstalk to a forbidding forest,
gardens of all shapes and sizes
have spoken volumes to children.

Gardening offers children great
opportunities for learning, devel-
oping a sense of achievement and
harvesting bushels of plain, old
fun.

"Gardens are the most mar-
velous places to play," says Felic-
ity Bryan in "A Garden for Chil-
dren" (Michael Joseph Ltd., Lon-
don).

"As a child I lived on a farm,
and we had a good-size garden
with an orchard and rough shrub-
by area, as well as the formal
lawn and flower beds. We had
swings and trapezes; we built
treehouses; we made dens; we
played endless ballgames and
varieties of hide-and-seek; and,

A GARDEN
fOR CHU..DREN

"From the moment when your
child first crawls on the lawn to
when he or she holds teen-age
barbecues, the garden can be the
most pleasurable room in your
home," says Bryan.

"With children, the more space
you have for lawn, the better.
Though you want your lawn to be

Continued on 12

Gardening can teach
children less-tangible

things, such as patience
and reward, sharing and

responsibility.

If you can drealll it, w-ecan design it.
Any size, any site, anywhere. That's the beauty of Lindal. Years of custom design
experience translate into beautiful homes, each one a reflection of its .owner's
dreams. And, as your local Lindal dealer, we can guide your project from start to
finish. Bring us your ideas today. We'll sweat the details.

ALindal Cedar Homes
Independently distributed 'by:

Cedar Crest Homes, L.L.C.
192 W. Highland Rd.
Highland, MI 48357

(248) 889·2606 (800) 211·6251
Fax (248) 889-8044 E-Mail: cedarcrest@voyager.net
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Family Owned & Operated Since 1956
FREE Water Analysis

Sales • Rentals • Service On All Brands
Residential • Commercial • Industrial

• Reverse Osmosis
• De-ionizers
• Softeners
• Plumbing

Authorized Dealer

-=,.---- ~-----"""""...,. ..,......~ -~-

WATERCHECK

/

NAnONAL
TE5nNG
LABORATORIES "'" "We Begin By Listening"

• • J

517-546-8008 or 1-800-783-2591
205 E. Highland, Howell

Custom Decks - Gazebos
Spa Decks - Sunrooms - Enclosures

We Can Design
a Deck for you

FREE ESTIMATES
Call

(810) 632-7790

I)I~CKS by I)I~SIC.N
DON WILLARD BUILDERS - TOTAL REMODELING
Member Home Builders AssocIation - Remodelers Council· Licensed & Insured

Spring Savings:

All Annual Flats
Everyday Low Price!

95
Each

Choose from 'Impatiens~Wax'Bego~,
Marigol~ & much, much more!

Great Selection!
ONE GALLON PREMIUM

PERENNIALS

STARTING AT $6.99
* Can't find it, Brainer's will try

our hardest to locate it!
* Not fa,miliar with perennials

come consult our expert staff
* Brainer's grows over 30,000

perennials

BEAUTIFUL POT
SELECTION

• Imported Terra Cotta
• New decorative light weight stone

faux pots
• Window boxes, yard art, wrought

iron much, much more."Measure Twice... Cut Once"

- TUESDAY SPECIAL -. -
I 10% OFF YOUR
I ENTIRE PERENNIAL
: PURCHASE

• Does not inolude outting geraniums· No limit I
I Expires 5-30-97 • Cannot be combined with • C~ be oomblne<lwith any other offer. Expires 3-30-97

any other offer· Coupon only I

L--------------L--------------
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -.- TUESDAYSPECIAL • J

:5 Lb. Preen Shaker: BUY 1.41/,." PREMIUM :
I $99£5 I CUTTING GERANIUM, I

: : GET A SECOND ONE AT 1/. OFF :
I I Ezplres JS-3001rl. No l1mU • Cannot be IlOmbined with I

_ ~~ C~uP.2n.?~ .:.E~~es.!-!.O-!.7 _ L __ ~e:...~~~o,=",.!~ I

TUESDAY SPECIAL
BUY 1GALLON ANNUAL

GET 2ND ONE
AT 1/2 OFF

That ancient rule of carpen-
try is good advice for all
pursuits. We've found it
especially important when
you turn to KSI for your new
kitchen cabinets. So impor-
tant that a KSI Kitchen
Specialist goes to your home
to double check your room
measurements.

AMERICA'S CABINETMAKER

AME-R~
CUSTOM CABINETRY

Since buying kitchen cabinets is not an everyday experience, we invite you to
measure the knowledge, helpfulness and level of service offered by KSI Kitchen
Specialists. Measure for measure we know they will receive your highest ratings.

TRUST THE KSI EXPERTSl
ANN ARBOR KJKrrCHEgZAS INC. BIRMINGHAM

3165 Oak Valley Dr. 1839 S.Woodward
S. of 1-94 1 Blk. N. of 14 Mile

(313) 769-7669 mCIIN a BmllIIOWROOMS® (810) 647-9567

BRIGHTON LIVONIA MT.CLEMENS SOUTHGATE WATERFORD
9325 Maltby Rd. 34724 Plymouth 36549 Gratiot 15251Dlx-Toledo5314 Dixie Hwy.

W. of U.S.23 E.of WayneRd. S.of Metro Parkway S.of Eureka Northway Plaza
(810) 229-9554 (313) 261-6960 (810)791·7405 (313)283·9800 (810) 623·2333

Hours:Mon.,Tues,Wed, Fri.,Sat.9·5, Thurs.9·8 - Othereveningsby appointment.

Mon - Fri 8:00 am - 9:00 pm
Saturday 8:00 am. - 7:00 pn1
Sunday 9:00 am - 6:00 pm

Stop inand see us!

PONllACTRAIL

-96
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Gardening can be a fun growth experience for children
Continued from 10

big enough for games, do your best when
laying it out to leave areas of mystery - the
lawn might flow down behind some shrubs
or trees, for example - so there is shelter
for hide-and-seek and other activities ...
bear in mind that element of surprise,
which children love;' says Bryan.

Trees are important to any garden, but
especially to one for children. Trees offer,
among other pleasures, branches from
which to hang swings, ropes, trapezes,
hammocks, rings and ladders - items that
give kids hours of fun, she says.

Another garden feature sure to delight
children is water. "Children adore water in
all forms," as Bryan points out. From a
plastic wading pool to a garden pond teem-
ing with fish or even a swimming pool,
children will find hours of entertainment
with water elements.

Don't overlook the possibilities of a
secret garden. Children love to create pri-
vate worlds - from forts to treehouses - and
they also love surprises.

While many yards are not big enough to
create a truly secret garden behind an ivy-
hidden door, you can add some elements

even to a small garden area to make it
seem secret, says Bryan.

First, hide an entrance to an area behind
a very narrow gap in a hedge or by a bush
or tree.

Second, enclose that area for privacy
with high hedges or a fence that a parent
cannot look over.

CUl;rmVAl'ING A GARDEN
"Vegetable growing is particular fun for

children because it results in a product of
obvious value - food to eat," says Tilgner.

Let your children help make choices
from seed catalogs, she advises. Older chil-
dren might plan their gardens on graph
paper.

Include some "fun" crops, which chil-
dren will enjoy for their unexpected boun-
ty: purple-podded bush beans, spaghetti
squash, gourds, giant sunflowers, peanuts.

Pumpkins are favorites. And after the
harvest, Tilgner suggests such fun activi-
ties with them as guessing their weight,
guessing the number of seeds and roasting
the seeds.

And from a flower garden, grow scented
varieties from which children can make
potpourri. Consider lavender, rose gerani-

FURNACE • BOILERS
PLUMBING • AIC

LENNO~
FREE ESTIMATES

FINANCING AVAILABLE

~D&lVDOISB
Farmington Hills

810 477-3626
SWB34351

~------------------~I r. ~ ~ ~ ~e[)() I
I f/iJd OWJ, ~ 6000 &j_1'- (j~.!lJ~ I
I INTERLOCKING BRICK PAVERS r - - - - - - - - - - - - r - - - - - - -"- - - - - I
I RETAINING WALLS IGARDEN WALL: •INTERLOCKING: I

RENTAL EQUIPMENT •Q4"Hx12"W I I BRICK ftA"ERct>j
I

V·CART READY MIX CONCRETE I "I rru, ~
COMPLETE LANDSCAPE I x8 0 : I Beech Stone ~ I

I
SUPPLiES I'. List $2.80 ea. I I 4"WxS"Lx2%"D -,} I

7 YARDS$99 I Now Only 1 I 50~ or $2.25 ".

I TOPSOIL DEUVEREDI $1 70 I • per sq. It"" I
7 Mile RadIUS I j • ea'~1

ft\~~ 'C CEDAR MULCH I • ea. I' l.ist $2.90I o~\.\"~~W'thPurChaseof6or !.. __ ... __ ~~_ ... __ ,_l !..!f~~_~ _ ...,....,....;.1 I
More Yards 7 Mile RadiUS - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -,- - - - - - - - -

I I TOPSOIL I PEAT PLAYSAND I I
I 40 Ibs. I 1 Cu.Ft.: 40 Ibs. I

I :_~~~~a& _ ~ _ ~J.°13~_~__fJ'~~as_: I
I A l 29820 EIGHT MILE RD. I I
I ~fiiI!le!i? ~"'MI~ t FARMINGTON HILLS i! I'II ,. • T Located on 8 MIle; 1'A Blks. West II I -800- ANGELO- 2 ~ t of Mlddlebelt on the Northside I~.~~~~~~~ U
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ED'S HOME WORK
GARAGE DOOR OPENER INSTALLATION

• Any make • Any model
NEW GARAGE DOOR

INSTALLATION
• GADCO • Taylor Encore

GARAGE DOOR RUST REMOVAL
STEEL INSULATED HOME ENTRY DOORS

• Any make • Any model
ALUMINUM SEAMLESS GUnERS
• Mounted on hangers • Screwed into fascia

NO NAILS • will never move or loosen.
COMPLETE TRIM AND

SIDING SERVICE
HOME RENOVATION
• Basement Finishing. Decks

• Kitchens • Windows • Bathrooms
20 Years Experience

Ed\IVard Edford. Jr.
'Re<J~~~

32018 Joy Rd.· Livonia, MI 48150

3.13-422-2274
Licensed & Insured Lie. :##:21011004082

urn, petunias, sweet violets and lilies.

GARDEN fUN
"Activities grow out of gardens, just as

plants grow in them," says Diane Rhoades
in "Garden Crafts for Kids: 50 Great Rea-
sons to Get Your Hands Dirty"
(SterlinglLark).

And you don't really need lots of room.
"Plant outdoors in all kinds of fun con-

tainers," she says. "An old boot planted
with snapdragons will look wonderful. A
bathtub full of pole beans will look great,
too. Grow flowers and vegetables in win-
dow boxes.

"You can even seed the cracks in your
sidewalk with creeping white alyssum."

Here are some other good ideas from
Rhoades:

Grow a bean tepee, a "home-grown play-
house (that's) easy to make, easy to grow
and fun to hang out in," she says.

With a medium-size stick, draw a large
circle in your garden about 7 feet across.
Prepare the soil inside the circle for plant-
ing.

Set up four or five 7-foot-long saplings
or poles side by side on the ground. Tie
them up with twine at one end abt?ut 12

inches from the ends.
Lift the poles upright and spread the

loose ends apart so each pole rests on the
circle outline; space evenly. Plant bean
seeds around the entire outside base. The
stalks will wind up around the poles to cre-
ate that bean tepee playhouse.

Make a real flower bed. Set up an old
headboard and footboard or a metal bed
frame with springs in your garden. Plant
flowers - including morning glories,
marigolds, salvia, nasturtiums, sweet peas,
snapdragons, basil - all around it. Some
will crawl up the bed frame.

"We left the area in the center bare so we
could sleep in it. One night we set up an
inflatable mattress in the center of the bed,
where we slept framed in moonlight and
flowers," says Rhoades.

Consider Rhoades variation on the fami-
ly tree: "My family charts itself by plant-
ing real trees," she says. "When a new fam-
ily member is born, or when someone mar-
ries or celebrates a birthday or anniversary,
we plant a tree. You don't need a special
occasion to plant a tree, but trees make
great landmarks for memorable events in
your life."

••r. ~_



DECORATIVE STONES: DRIVEWAY STONE
• Mesita ALL SIZES

• Salt-n-Pepper • Top Soil
• Coral Crush • Peat • Sand
• Brick Chips • Crushed Concrete

• Western Sunset • Shredded Bark
• Artic Rainbow • Wood Chips

• NY White Marble • Grass Seed
• Stonebark • Edging

• And Many More • Weed Barriers
• paving Brick • Retainer Wall Block

DELIVERY OR PICK-UP
(by the yard or bag)
(248)437-8103

23655 Griswold Road, South Lyon
5th Driveway So. of 10 Mile••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••• • •

: 10% OFF :: $5 OFF :
- Any - - I. ·: Of Our Supplies - : De Ivery •
• "Good for pIck-up only- - • -
_ One coupon per purchase -. One coupon per purchase •
• w/Coupon. expires 5-22-97 :. w/Coupon. expIres 5-22-97 :•.................• . _-_ .

A & R SOIL SOURCE
"Landscaping Supplies"

Ijst
Prices

for
HOURS:

Mon. - Sat. 9-6
Sun. 11-4

HOURS:
Mon. - Sat. 9-6

Sun. 11-4Find out how affordable
SOLID OAK and CHERRYCABINTERY is!
Youlll be glad you didn1t ~ttle for less~

.~"""I

c

cc

I VISA I.~~er 8 Il,; superljgh~l
Me -'"n' "" '0' '" .,. ~L lll~ I~ ~J4uUl uranti ~,~vei~'* NeV\llHUaSOrl ~ ~~ 4 HOURS: MON~SAT8~6; SUN 11~5 t~~ LA~DSCAmpEsuppMLiEsiNC. "..~~=-£;~~~~~~ I

-." YOUR gardening & LANDSCAPING CENTER ..". ~~:r.:~tybrace I
r-~--:=~"·:"""··'"···...."""""-"""~---~-,-'''''''''"'[a';;'dscap'~F;;i~:Th ...;"~~~that professional Bronzetonedroundhandle I
I Utdoor Pro Ject s ! landscape architects have trusted for years. 66"long. mil(!) I
~ • Completely blocks weeds ,
i~" .. Root Control Place • Unlike plain black plastic, it lets air, Comfortablevinylgrip
I - -.:; Landscape Fabric vertically water and sunlight pass through for ~ permanentlyattachedto ~ x

1
- . in trenches, at least 18 healthier plants and shrubs. I handle. I
_ inches deep, between • Installs easily, simply rolls out and i Designedforprofessional I

~ trees and structures such a 'cuts quickly around contours and I~use. ~
~ as sidewalks and decks to curves ~i t

I prevent r~ots from lifting • Performance guaranteed to last I~USEFOR:Ground~~~~=3 and cracking surfaces. So if you want to kill only the ~ ~ Raking~ B1'GelS WEEDS UKE A PROTM weeds, and watch your plants IISmoothing
, Under Brick or Block II • and shrubs really come alive, ~ Leveling

Patios and Walks Inserted all the time, with ease. Typar Landscape get Typar Landscape Fabric. I ~~~~~~~ng
between the soil and sand, Fabric lets water, nutrients and plant liquids I LeafCleanUp
or gravel base, Typar flow through, while keeping weeds and other • 3x25 ft. rolls
Landscape Fabric improves problems at bay.Use in flower beds, planters. • 3 X 50 ft. rolls 2 Ft 3 Ft 4 Ft
drainage to reduce heaving under decks and walkways. I ., ., .

and settling, while discouraging weed growth. • 3x100 ft. rolls
For the best in keeping weeds out of your .4 x300 ft rolls I PRE~CAST ~TEPS

Typar Landscape Fabric can make your gar- landscape, and keeping strong, healthy life in' ....",

dens and other outdo~,,~,~~~:~tsI?OkIi,~,~~e~,••• ~o~.~••~,~~~~,~,~'".~,~,d:~,~~~~"~,~~,,~:,:~ :~~,~,~,,," ,. '"""""""",,,,,,,,,,,:,.~'.~~"X~20.,,~,:,,~o~~~'....".""J 3 FT~AND 4 fI~
• ScreenedTopSoil • Wood Chips • Fertilizers • Grass Seed
• ScreenedPeat& MixedTopSoil • Shredded Hardwood Bark • Garden Tools • Ortho Products
• Sand & Gravel (All Types) • Cedar Shredded Bark • Patio Stones • Lawn Edging
• Egg Rock • Red Bark • Picnic Tables & Wishing Wells • Landscape Timbers
• Bright Red, Black& Gold • Pea & Float Stone • Bird Baths & Lawn Ornaments • Water Softener Salt

LavaRock • Landscape Boulders • Propane Bottles • Bird Seed, Feeders & Houses
• Stone Bark • White Dolomite Stone • Absopure Water • Builders Blocks

:~I:~s~~~: Pickup or Delivered by the yard or bag

WE FILL ALL TYPES
OF PROPANE

BOTILES, MOTOR
HOMES & CAMPERS,

WHILE YOU WAIT

May 15; 1997 • Home & Garden 2 East • 13
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Using vines,
trellises
and arbors
By Alison Ashton
Copley News Service
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Gardens can be very horizontal spaces:
an expanse of lawn, flower beds, vegeta-
bles planted in regimented rows.

But any landscape architect will tell
you that the vertical element is just as
important. After all, the Ivy League got its
name from the green vines that climb the
old, brick buildings of those New England
colleges.

Trellises, arbors and pretty vines
climbing over walls give a garden the lush,
romantic look associated with English cot-
tages and Italian villas.

A wall of green turns a large back yard
into a more intimate retreat, and it trans-

Continued on 16

The sky is the limit when choosing
trellises and arbors.

HOME

Spring
Gardening

Headquarters
Large Variety of

ANNUAL I VEGETABLE PLATS
• Bedding Plants • Hanging 8asket~"".AA" _
• Vegetable Plants • Seed Potatoes __ ~~11--
• Set Onions • Geraniums ~ MOJ~~rs}
• Potted Plants • Perennials ~ay 11t~

Blooming Hybred No.1 Roses ~~
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Seed Geraniums
$1.00 each or $1&.50 flat of 18

Robert I. Sheets GNenhoUlel
5660 W. 7 Mile

1 block West of Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

(248) 437-2540

14• Home & Garden 2 East • May 15, 1997
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GARDEN

Affordable
LAWN PONDS

U7e catTy a large selection of U'ater Garden Accessories!
INCLUDING:
PONDS & SUPPLIES
: MacCourr L~wn Ponds 8 styles of preformed ponds

Tetra Pond Lmers, Pumps, Chemicals & Books
• Laquna Fountain Pumps & Submersible Lights
PLANTS
• Water Lilies hardy & tropical varieties
• Bog Plants
• Marginal Plants
FISH
• Goldfish& Shubunkins
• Koi-Japanese & Standard available
• We can special order items.

ADVICE
• Friendly Advice and Service

Seven Mile> W

lIa ~._IIIIIIIIi........ • J
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Quality
Insurance
Services

• Dave Grimes • Fred Atchison
• -Don Beck

413 S. Lafayette
South Lyon

Monday-Friday 8:30-5:00

(248)437-17 00
1-800-227 -9002

Fax (248)437-7860

-
n:EERE S:EASON '97

l
Don't let the grass grow under your feet.

Seeyour John Deere dealer, mow
through June 30, 1997, for great savings
on our most popular models. And don't

make a single payment until November 1,
1997.* But hurry, the savings end soon.

Save by the yard with a
powerful LX Lawn Tractor.

-14-,15-,17-hp engines
-Cear- drive or automatic
transmission
-38-,44-, and 48-inch cutting
widths

The STX Series is the best
value mowing.

-13- or 15-hp overhead valve engine
-5-speed gear-drive or automatic
transmission
f38-or 46-inch cutting width

Get behind big savings.

Self-propelledandpushmodels
-5-and 5.5-hp engines
-2I-inch die-cast aluminum
deck
-Standard2.5-bushelcapacity
bag

NOTHING RUNS LIKE A DEERE®II

ThesierNew, Used,
Parts, service

Pickup &
Delivery

(800) 870·9791

I I _.-Fri.'_-.",Thurs. 8 am • 7 pm
Sat.9am·3pm

28342 PONTIAC TRAIL - SOUTH LYON 48178 (800) 870.9791

'Offer ends June 30.1997 and Is sUbject to approved credit on John Deere Revolving Plan. for non-commercial
use only. 10% down payment required. Maximum 1'10 Interest 1'10 Payments on Walk·Behlnd mowers Is 90 days.
Afler promoUonal period, for ml\lor purchases over $5000. ftnance charge will begin to accrue at 13.65% APR.
Por ml\lor purchases between $1500 • $4999.99 ftnance charge will begin to accrue at 15.15% APR. Por regular

purchases. ftnance charge will begin to accrue at 19.8% APR. Rates In effect on March I. 1997. Rates SUbject
to change. see local dealer for current rates. A $0.50 per month minimum ftnance charge may be applied to

unpaid balances. Other special rates and terms may be available, Including Installment llnanclng and llnanclng
for commercial use. Available at parUclpaUng dealers.

May 15, 1997 - Home & Garden 2 East - 15
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TRAJN~NG GROUND
Even the most eager climbers will

need some support. Arbors and trellises
provide the framework for plants to grow,
and even thin, nearly invisible wire will
train a plant's progress in the right direc-
tion. The look appears wild, but it's really
artfully contrived.

A blank wall or fence can provide the
canvas on which a colorful palette of flow-
ering vines can grow, but fancy espalier
patterns will need a post-and-wire structure
in order to thrive.

"Living Fences" shows some of the
patterns - with names like "palmette verri-
er" and the diagonal Drapeau Marchand -
and the careful pruning required is a wel-
come project for many ambitious garden-
ers.

HOME

Grow garden skyward with vines, trellises and arbors
just think of hardy purple wisteria in the ble to disease and easi~r to hrn:est. Short
Deep South or flaming bougainvillea that trellIses even work to lIft creepmg veg-
climb walls throughout the Southwest. etable plants off the ground for more sun-
Climbing roses, clematis and jasmine al"o light and air.
lend romantic hues and a heady scent.

It's wise to consult WIth the staff at
your local nursery to find out which plants
fare best in your area. Climate is a factor;
so is the plant's intended use.

For example, Halpin points out that
black-eyed Susan vines, climbing snap-
dragons, honeysuckle and jasmine create
an open lacework when threaded through a
trellis or lattice, but their growth isn't
dense enough to make them useful plants
as a screen. If you want a vine that will
snake sensuously around a porch railing,
try Dutchman's pipe or wisteria.

But flowering vines aren't the only
climbers. Kitchen gardeners will want to
plant vines, such as grapes or tomatoes,
that like growing skyward.

In "Arbors and Trellises" (Little,
Brown), Warren Schultz shows how dwarf
nectarine trees growing on trellises, and
pear and apple trees, properly pruned, are
striking espaliers.

Grapes "cling gratefully to a trellis or
arbor," says Schultz, and they thrive on the
good air circulation.

Vegetable plants also can grow up, not
just out. Schultz points out that tomatoes
growing high on a trellis are less suscepti-

Continued from 14

forms a small patio into a restful, cozy
bower of shade.

These vertical touches can soften harsh
lInes, and quick-growing vines are an
affordable way to give a naked new yard a
landscaped look in a hurry.

"If you have moved into a newly built
house on a cleared lot, of course you want
to plant some trees right away," says Anne
Halpin in "Morning Glories & Moonflow-
ers" (Simon & Schuster).

But mature trees are a huge expense,
which is why many homeowners plant
saplings instead.

"During the early years while the trees
are growing, vines can give you some
greenery off the ground," Halpin adds.

NATURAL.ARCH~TECTURE
Trellises and arbors can lend artistry to

your garden, but they do require a little
imagination. They may be the focal point
of the space, or they can serve as a frame
for a pretty view. Both can create a shady
outdoor room for entertaining and relaxing
when the weather's hot.

Planting vines in a row along a fence
creates a screen for shade, privacy or sim-
ply camouflage. Or train them over an arch
to fashion an inviting entry to your proper-

&

ty. Dense vines for a screen include Boston
ivy, bougainvillea, clematis, grapes, morn-
ing glories and silver-lace vine.

Blank outdoor walls can be dressed up
with a trellis supporting climbing roses or
other flowering plants. Halpin also recom-
mends allowing plants to wind their way
around lampposts and porch railings.

"Allowed to go their own way, vines
tend to be free spirits," says Halpin, and
that's part of their appeal. But vines can be
pruned to train their growth in a more for-
mal direction, creating an espalier or even
a standard with balls of foliage and flowers
atop a straight stem.

Ogden Tanner's "Living Fences: A
Gardener's Guide to Hedges, Vines &
Espaliers" (Chapters Publishing) details
how to use climbing plants to define a gar-
den's different "rooms."

"Hedges, vines and espaliers can also
act as partitions to enclose or divide gar-
dens and sitting areas," he says. "The divi-
sion between a vegetable garden and out-
door entertaining area can be defined with
a row of bridalwreath spiraea or a trellis
covered with morning glory vines."

CULT~VAT~NGCl.iMBERS
Once you've decided what function

your climbing plants need to perform, it's
time to pick the plants themselves.

Flowering flora lends color and scent -

, ',."T~~· ~~v.";'~ -:~~r---------~----------,
:20% OFF: We will :
I ALL I professionally I
I TREES &: landscape I
I SHRUBS: your I
I With coupon I property. I

•I expo 5-31-97 Ir- - - - - - - - _1- - - - - - - - - 1
I SHADE TREE SALE I
I BUY 1 BUY 2 BUY 3 BUY 4 Mg~1

125% 30% 35% 40% I
I OFF OFF OFF OFF I
I EACH EACH EACH EACH I
I TREE TREE TREE TREE IL ~~~~~~~~~El~~ ~
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Industry-leading warranties, free *financing programs and the best products money can buy.

~VISIT YOUR LOCAL TROY-SILT DEALER TO DAYI ~~--
MAVVILLE SALES & SERVICE, INC.

1141~/~~~m~~pRd ilO~R~.'."~(810)231.111 0
Downtown Hamburg ~ • J ",.,- •••
(Take~e~m°':~~W3go I.-.l a....,.. ..., .. I , FAX: (810)231-0131

-, "" ".,.."" HOURS Mol1lWedlFrl96,1Ies.lThurs9-6.sat6-4~~~r=:~~:I=I::.T~~:'~~;~~1f:k~~r~:~;1~~~ft.roW:~K)~'~hnod.I (leaO',',"'010Ih ~~~!!eMedterm) lhl prevailIng Annual Pereentage Rllttl 19 92% Vlnel by I,ale 01 res4dence ..I,.... q·)r"""",,\'III.Kabtll'V·HK.'7G'TGflnW~lnc AdCOde.S12X9?
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Trellises are available at garden supply
stores, and they're easy to construct from
basic materials. Popular shapes include the
classic fan and lattice, but any open-work
pattern provides a good base on which
climbing plants can grow. Do-it-your-
seifers can seek arbor frames and gazebos
at home-improvement emporiums.

\ , ...~.. ; .. ,----=---~.-....:.~~-~-----_..._-----------_-II
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Call for
Spring

Discounts!
Unbelievable Savings!

16 hp "Big Wheel" Garden Tractor
Call for
Spring

Discounts!
Includes:
48" Mower • Hydraulic Dnve
• Hydraulic lift • Lifetime Warranty
Mows, Tills, Blows snow & more!

Don't Miss This Deal! Unbelievable Savings!

NEW HUDSON POWER,
53535 Grand River at Haas • 2 Miles East of Pontiac Trail

New Hudsono Ingersoll (248) 437·1444

Brush & String Trimmer
• Solid steel shaft
• Vibration isolation
• Easy pull start
• 25.1 CC engin~

2 Year RBC251
WarrantY,

• • • •

Somebody Still
Makes Housecalls!

We're Your Heating And Cooling
Service Professionals!

(Water Heaters too)

• South Lyon
family owned
and operated

• Emergency
service available

• Service and
installation for
residential &
commercial
(all makes)

• Thoroughly-trained,
qualified
professionals
prov!de personal
service

• Serving Wayne, Oakland and
Livingston Co. Since 1977

• Better Business Bureau Gold Star Member

Comfortmaker
Air Cond.itioning & Heating

CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE!!

CALL ON THE PROFESSIONALS WHO KNOW
THAT SERVICE IS MORE THEN A WORD!

NEIGHBORHOOD
HEATING

& COOLING, INC.
CALL (248)486·4688

SOUTH LYON, MI
, "

'''' \'.. 1 \..... ...._ I ..." I.. ~,,. I.,
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Some tips for getting the most out of your garden
Barbecuing ~a$ic$

We Americans love barbecues: During
the summer, we do it twice weekly; on
Independence Day, more than 80 percent
of us enjoy a barbecue.

To avoid common grilling accidents,
the National Safety Council recommends
the following tips:

Put the grill on a flat. nonflammable sur-
face, 10 feet away from your house, garage
or other flammable structure or plantings.

Use only charcoal lighter fluid to start
barbecue. Never use gasoline or kerosene.

Watch grill carefully while cooking.
Keep a bucket of water handy in case

flames get out of hand.
Never grill in an enclosed area; there's a

risk of carbon monoxide poisoning.
When finished grilling, thoroughly soak

coals with water. Let cool overnight before
disposing of coals in a nonflammable con-
tainer.

Keep children away from grill while in
use and for one hour after the flame has
been extinguished.

B~ossoming Bo@mers
As baby boomers enter their middle

years, gardening is fast becoming the
nation's most popular pastime. That's
according to the editors at Horticulture
magazine, which reaches 600,000 garden-
loving readers each month.

The hobby's blossoming is reflected in
figures for annual gardening industry sales.
Consumers spent $22 billion on garden-
related products in 1995, up 83 percent
from 1985, when sales were $12 billion.

Li'U;ie S~r@ut$
Want to grow your own nutritious and

delicious bean sprouts? Here's a method
that even young children can follow:

Pour a tablespoon or 2 of sprout seeds
into ajar. Fasten nylon netting (use an old,
clean pair of nylon stockings) securely
over jar opening with a rubber band.

Fill jar with water and set in direct sun-
light for six to eight hours.

Swish jar a few times, pour out the
water, rinse with fresh water two or three
times, drain thoroughly and lay jar on its
side.

Repeat rinsing step twice a day for a few
days, and you will have a jar full of
sprouts, ready to eat or store in the refrig-
erator.

Classic Window
Builders Supply, Inc.

Windows

Doors

Storms
Storm Doors
Skylites
Hardware
Shutters

Semco • Crestline
Andersen • CFA
Olympian
Pease
Brekenwood
General Aluminum
Fox
Velux
Pease
Perfect Choice

Showroom:10133 Colonial Industrial Dr.
South Lyon, MI 48178

(248) 437-5861 FAX (248) 437-4420

ED'S HOME WORK
GARAGE DOOR OPENER INSTALLATION

• Any make • Any model
NEW GARAGE DOOR

INSTALLATION
• GADCO • Taylor Encore

CARACE DOOR RUST REMOVAL
STEEL INSULATED HOME ENTRY DOORS

• Any make • Any model
ALUMINUM SEAMLESS GUnERS
• Mounted on hangers • Screwed into fascia

NO NAILS • will never move or loosen.
COMPLETE TRIM AND

SIDING SERVICE
HOME RENOVATION
• Basement Finishing • Decks

• Kitchens • Windows • Bathrooms
20 Years Experience

Ed""ard Edford. Jr.
i12:~8~

32018 Joy Rd. • Livonia, MI 48150

313-422-2274
Licensed & Insured lie. #21011004082

Saved F@rPostet'ity
Want to spend a little more time enjoy-

ing those flowers you slaved over in the
garden?

The simplest way to preserve them IS to
hang them in clusters, head hanging down,
and allow them to air-dry.

Be sure to have good air circulation, low
humidity and little light on the flowers as
they dry. Sunlight will fade darker flowers,
and moist air will cause mold and mildew
to form on flowers.

Tip: Use rubber bands to group the clus-
ters, as string won't hold the stems as they
shrink.

Go With The fh:Hf."
Don't know which plants will thrive 10

your garden? One way to maximize your
chances of a successful garden is to use
native plantings. (Try to aVOid,however,
the most invasive species.) A local nursery
might have knowledgeable staff you could
approach for advice, or you might try a
local arboretum or botanical garden.

Another method is to simply talk to your
neighbors to find out what has worked well
for them.

Hey, you might even make a friend!

Coming Up Roses
Dig down deep in your garden, and you

might find that rich topsoil is only a few
inches thick and that the soil below is
lighter.

You might want to add to the topsoil by
mixing in extra organic material to a depth
of 6 inches. Compost, peat moss and
manure are all good additions. Your flow-
ers will bloom with thanks!

Second Coming
After your spring harvest, consider a

second crop. Some tips for getting the most
out of your garden:

Cover the bare earth WIth a thick layer of
straw mulch. This will keep the soil loose
and free of weeds, ready for replanting.

When you go to plant, draw mulch away
with a spring rake. Turn soil with a spading
fork, digging in a generous dollop of com-
post.

Stretch a liRe to guarantee proper spac-
ing of seeds; roots need more room to
spread because of the summer heat.

Plant seeds, water and replace mulch.



Buy any brand-new, energy saving Bryant air
conditioner right now and take up to 6 months
to pay for it with our 116 Months Same As Cash"
Comfort Credit Retail Finance Plan. For details,

call your Bryant dealer to the rescue today.

~
I

-~
It

HEATING &. COOUNG SYSTEMS

Since 1904

Ideal ~'
Energy

• Sales~Service and
Instahation

• Factory-Trained
Technicians

• All Makes and
Models Available

• Free Estimates

Bryant's new energy-efficient
591 air conditioner delivers
where it counts:

• AeroQuiet System runs
quieter than a clothes dryer

• Perfect for installation near
decks or patios

• Seasonal Energy Efficiency
Ratio (SEER) of 12.0 for extra cooling
power and energy savings

Sound Good? For a great deal on this
great system, call your Bryant dealer
today.

Model 597

• Financing Available

• Heating -Cooling-
Electrical and Sheet
Metal

• South Lyon Family
Owned & Operated
for 17 years

FALLERT
MECHANICAL

148-437-4385
Licensed & Insured

10075 Colonial Industrial Drive • South Lyon
Offer valid to qualified credit applicants. No annual fees.

Contact us for more details. Limited time offer.

-------- -0
Want one?

~-- ~--- -~--
•••••,,.,.

~.~~~II':

L__ - _
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We will help
you get what
you want with
our Prime or Better
home equity loans.
Guaranteed. And for a
limited time, you can
get a 3-year fixed term

loan at a
low 8.50% APR*.

So get what you want
for what you need with
the best home equity
loan program around.
Come in today or just
call 1-800-0LD KENT.

OLDI(ENT

• Pnme Rate IS the hIghest rate shown as the Pnme Rate In the Money Rate Table 01 The Wall Street Journal
For home equity onstallmentloans Prime Rate will be determined at the tomeof the loan The Prime-or-Better loan IS
a 36-month flxed·rate home equity loan The Current Annual Percentage Rate (APA) IS 8 50% To obtaon thiS rate.
you must have payments automatically deducted from a checkong or savings account and must have an Old Kent
Preference or Online Checking Account The loan ISpayable In 36 equal monthly payments For example. a $10.000
loan would require 36 payments of $315 67 Applies to 80% loan-to'value loans only

MEMBER FDIC COLD KENT BANK 1997

~t «1 \, it 11 ,. r 3 ., ) I,) 1 I' , I! 'j. ,
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RAINIER EXTERNAL
FRAMEPACK
3665-4075 cu. Inch capacity, 430 Demer
packcloth construction, panel-load main
compartment, 5 POint hip belt suspension,
accessones not Included

XRC47'
SPIN COMBO
4:1 gear ratio, single ball bearing,
rear drag, line capacity 240/8 .

•
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BYER
»OFMAlNE«

AllAGASH COT
Hardwood side rails, 100% polyester

cover, sturdy metal wire legs
CAMP COT

32"x82"x18", overSized,
holds up to 275 Ibs



-- - - -_._--------------------~-----
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''THIRSTY TWO"
WATER BOTIlE FANNY
PACK
Outer zipper pockets, 2 mesh
pockets, high density foam
and nylon construction, two
21 oz. bottles Included

Trails l!..·.
" t

IlDERNESS
EXTERNAL

FRAMEPACK
4780 cu lOch capacity, {

8 oz packcloth •
\ construction, 2 maIO

compartments, •
v-truss frame. .

SAVE $5-$10-$15-$30
On Eureka and CampTrails
tents, packs and accessories
Mail-In Rebate, See store for details.

L __ ..
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• 60"x30" CENTERFOLD TABLE
Seats 8 comfortably, straight legs feature extra
strong u-bracmg, convement carrymg handle.2 BURNER PROPANE STOVE

20,000 BTU o.utput, burns up to 4.5 hours.FLASHLIGHT COMBO
2 '0" flashlight with 4 "0" lantern

I

t~,'
,,'\t--

1
-/~iW]
~~}:

FOLDING PICNIC TABLE
34'x26" table top, aluminum and steel frame,
folds up compactly for easy storage.
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BLAZE TUBE
56" fully covered
tube, 4 handles

t
\
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Dalwa ,,'
REGAL REEL SERIES
Gyro Seven Pornt System, TWistBuster, high speed retneve

J L UGLYSTIK

I LITE RODS
Various lengths

3999 c~~~ ha;~~~~:
lightweight

_ gUides

4399 J.J
. tr l

The Sports Authority
IJl\I(~I~

(.IJl\l\l\N'l'l~l~
".means just that! If you ever

find a lower competitor's price,
we'll match it! Hassle Freel

Visit our site on the Web! http://www.sportsauthorlty.com

---""----_ ..........""-~_...~."" ,.,
T'"~

~['11JIEj
A UT'UOR1T'Y
__ ....' • _,,~ l~... , ....J

WATERFORD· (810) 738·5020
UTICA· (810) 254-8650
DEARBORN • (313) 336·6626
TAYLOR· (313) 374-0505

FLINT· (810) 230-8160
CLINTON TOWNSHIP. (810) 791·8400
LIVONIA· (313) 522·2750
MADISON HEIGHTS. (810) 589·0133

CARBOMAX
RODS

High content graphite '
blanks, cork handles,

Pacific Bay graphite \
reel seat

http://www.sportsauthorlty.com


REEL EASY
LYREELCART

• 6"x9W' reel
• 4' leader hose with brass

coupling
• Double O-rings to prevent

leaking
• Holds 150' hose

(sold separately)
90· water system

mlted lifetime warranty
2385575 (692032)

TURF BUILDER
LAWN
F6RTILIZER
• For healthy, vigorous

growth of turf grasses
• nmed-release nitrogen

won't bum lawn or cause
surge growth

23309 (196339)

CYPRESS MULCH
• 2 cu. ft. bag
• Locks in moisture; locks out

weeds
.100% organic soil

preservative
(556737)

JUMBO 6-PACK
ASSORTED FLOWERS
• Choose from Impatiens, Begonias,

Marigolds, Petunias, Alyssum and more
• Great selection available
• Fresh product delivering daily

-,

Whe
• •Innln 1M

2345



Includes 20 lb. tank
with QCC1 valve

24,000 BTU
SINGLE BURNER GAS GRILL
G5241417 (640126)
ASSEMBLED (654511) $119

o
30000 TU
DUAL BURNER GAS GRILL
• Porcelain coated cookingJlrid
• Includes 20 lb. tank with UCC1
• Push button ignitor
G5307617 (640156)
ASSEMBLED (654516) $149

35000 BTU
DUAL BURNER GAS GRILL
• Welded steel frame
'10,5000 BTU side burner
• Porcelain coated cooking grid
• Includes 20 lb. tank with acC1 valve
• Push button ignitor
G5454617 (640160)
ASSEMBLED (654544) $179

3~OOO BTU POWERHOUSE
PLUSTMGAS GRILL
• 8l!lOO BTU sldeburner
• 2u lb. tank
• Push button ignitor
• Wire cooking surface
485-8761 (657319)
ASSEMBLED (657360 $254

32,900 BTU ROTISSERIE GAS GRILL
: ~~ ~~ sldeburner fzqq
• Rotary ignitor
• Wire cooking surface
485-8762 (657321)

ASSEMBLED (657385) $324

PERFORMERTMCHARCOAL GRILL
• Touch-N-GO™ignition lights

with the touch of a button '558• 397 sq. In. of cooking area
824001 (613365)

ASSEMBLED (385455) $388

SPIRIT 500 SERIES GAS GRILL 35 000 BTU SIERRA1M GAS GRILL
• 458 sq. in. total cooking area • 8,600 BTU deluxe sidebumer
• 2 durable stainless steel burners Il!WI ·Cast iron cooking 'SClqwith Crossover- Ignition System if surface
551201 (211580) • 20 lb. tank

• Rotary ignitor
485-9792 (657337)

ASSEMBLED (491940) $389 ASSEMBLED (657400) $424

1100 NATURAL GAS GRILL
• Durable porcelain on black steel finish
31150 (181114)
ASSEMBLED (186839) $509
1500 GRILL (131631) $499
ASSEMBLED (481892) $529

22%" BAR-B-KETTLE
CHARCOAL GRILL
• Rust resistant steel grid
• Direct or indirect cooking capability
61001 (554065)
ASSEMBLED (491890) ....$79.87

CHARCOAL H20
SMOKER
• Black
• 2200 cubic sq. In. total cooking area
• Holds up to 50 Ibs. offood
46546300 (116937)

fRJO
12,000 BTU
PORTABLE LP GAS GRILL
• Includes volcanic rock
• Propane sold separately
465-1230 (516625)

CHARCOAL BRIQUETTES
TWIN VALUE PACK
• 2 20 lb. bags
71156 (499061)
MATCHLIGHT CHARCOAL
15 lb. (499089) $7.98

Page 2 72-5114-7
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WHITE PATIO SET
• Heavy duty construction
• Set as shown includes (4) 5-position

chairs, (1) 48" glass top table and umbrella
• All pieces sold separately

5-PC. SAVOY
PATIO SET
• Tubular resin
• Set includes 4 chairs with

cushions & glass top ova! table
• Umbrella sold separately
H5606385 (808674)

a 1

S·PC. DOVER
PATIO SET
• Includes 4 chairs & (1) 42"
mesh-top table

• Black wrought iron
n117043B (912619)

~ I ~ I 'lJ1fJ IGrosfillex·I'437 i/ m~,'.
<" 'MIAMI HIGHBACK;,r ARMCHAIR
I '{ • White or green

U~~t/'~~J ;::\:;•Curved bac~ f?r added comfort
• High gloss finish
• Stacks for easy storage
US490604 (307971)

BEMIS

j
t

S·PIECE IRON
BARONY
PATIO SET
• Includes 48" round mesh
top dining table and 4
s~ulpted back Heritage
Dmalounge chairs

• Evergreen
6017/8349-50-DG (928075)

GAUL RESIN
CHAIR
• White
• Low back
• Stackable for easy

storage
• Easy to clean
17466019 (375590)

@Jlg]
11'Iucr"'''fH,I'H

Grosfillex· I

CHAISE
LOUNGE
• White or green
US44070004 (716022)--_.._--

;;/IW... UGft

PATIO TORCH
LAMP
• Refillable
• Uses citronella all
956 (765548)

72·5114-7 Page 3

fZP
STINGER@ BUG
ZAPPER
• 15 watt Bug zapper
• Black bulb included
UV·15 (72n92)
40 WAn (727806) $31.78
80 WAn (727814) $54.93

INSECT FOGGER
• Converts 1oz. of fogging insecticide

to 2,000 cu. ft. of penetrating fog
• Easy outdoor pest control
• Choose from propane or electric
958(208264)(208272)

BACKWOODS@
INSECT
REPELLANT
TWIN PACK
• Evergreen scent
'6 oz. each
753622 (783319)



NAME BreANPS YOU CAN TRUST

18"
ELECTRIC
MOWER
• 6.5 amp electric motor
• No gas, no oil, no fumes
• Side discharge or side bag
• Bagger sold separately
LM100 (861300)

~f l-' ;,\£'~'~;,:~r:fZCI8::'<,,"'~~"'....
,- .J-!N

1"~

21"
HARMONr ~~ "5 HP MULCHING ~~~~,
PUSH MOWER 1€~~
• Honda OHV commercial engine II

• Exclusive twin blade mulching system 21 REAR BAG
• Zone start ., SELF.PROPELLED MOWER
• Durable Xenoy resin deck won trust, • Bag included

corrode or crack • Mulch kit included
HRM215PDA* (724241) • 4 cycle engine, no need to mix oil and gas
21" SELF-PROPELLED • Mulch & side discharge capabilities
(724434) ..•••..........•.....••.••. $528 10313 (516827)

'I(,CI
4 HP 20" REAR BAG
MULCHING PUSH MOWER
(733846)

4 HP 22"
SIDE DISCHARGE
PUSH MOWER
(733843)

21" 4.75 HP EASY
MULCH'" PUSH MOWER
• 2 cycle commerical-grade engine
• Converts to bagger with optional

bagging kit, sold separately
10227 (806529)
SELF-PROPELLED (806562) $318

6 HP 3-IN·1
MOWERS
• Includes bag and mulch kit
• Briggs & Stratton engine
• Reversible mUlching blade

DELUXE PUSH
• Front wheel drive
21365X8 (733644)

HI-WHEEL SELF·
PROPRELLED
• Front wheel drive
21565X8 (733615)

DELUXE SELF-
PROPELLED
• Rear drive
21955X8 (735877)

2011 3-IN·1
5 HPMOWER
• Turf Vac3™ all condition

cutting system (mulch, bag, mow)
20455X8 (748333) -
SELF-PROPELLED (748335) $268

2011 3.5 HP
SIDE DISCHARGE
PUSH MOWER
• Steel deck
• Factory set throttle
• 3-posltlon height adjusters
031A(179233)

2111 6 HP REAR
BAGGING
SELF·PROPELLED
MOWER
• Convertible to mulching

or side discharge
• Full length solid

steel front axle
• 6 speed shift-on·the-go
• Smooth turn differential
P21600TV (160567)
6 HPOHV 2111

RECYCLING MOWER
(745893) •••••••• $567

Page 4
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1081
14.5 HP LAWN TRACTOR
I 42" ventilated twin blade deck
114.5 HP Briggs & Stratton engine
I 2 gallon gas tank
I Hydrostatic fender shift transaxle
HD145H42 (733864)

20 HP LAWN TRACTOR
• 50" deck cut
• Kohlor engine
• Automatic transmission
• Wide track frame with open step-thru

design
• Solid cast iron front axle for long

durability
• Twin rail solid steel frame
50560X8 (733815)

'1&86
18.5 HP GARDEN
TRACTOR
• 46" ventilated twin blade deck with

gauge wheels
118.5 HP twin cylinder Briggs &

Stratton engine
I 2 gallon gas tank
• Hydrostatic drive transmission, no

gear changing required
HD185H46 (733865)

flZ&8
15 HP 6 SPEED
LAWN TRACTOR
• 42" Turf Vac3™ all condition cutting deck

(mulch kit installed)
• 6-speed gear drive transmission
• Briggs & Stratton engine
• Wide track frame with open step-thru design
• Solid cast iron front axle for long lasting

durability
• Twin rail solid steel frame
42531X8 (733645)

.'. AmericanYard Products,h

,'JCl8
30" 12 HP REAR ENGINE RIDING MOWER
• 30" deck cut
• Mulch and side discharge capabilities
I 5 speed transaxle, electric start
I 30" turning radius
I Smaller size for superb maneuverability
30575X8 (952943)

I
1

I
I

Page 5 I
-

12.5 HP LAWN TRACTOR
I 38" ventilated twin blade deck
112.5 HP Briggs & Stratton engine
11.25 gallon gas tank
I S-Speed saddle shift transaxle
HD12538 (733848)

72·511~7
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THE COMPLETE
LAWN AND

GARDEN SYSTEM

9" 1.8 AMP BUMP FEED
STRING TRIMMER
• Dependable 1.8 amp motor for light

trimming applications
• Advanced bump feed system reduces

vibration and jamming for smooth operation
, • Designed with secondary assist handle and
, increased product length for maximum

comfort and control
" • Cord retention prevents accidental
~ disc-;anection

ST1000 (862860)

HEAVY DUTY
2 HP ELECTRIC

t 1 LAWN TRIMMER
, • Gear-driven motor

,< provides high torque for
• heavy-duty edging

• Cuts through toughest
overgrowth

LE500 (458993)

15" 18CC GAS
FEATHERLITETM
TRIMMER
• Fully assembled
• Up to 30% lighter than

comparable units
• Quiet
• Requires less pUlling

effort
• Tap-N-Goe line advance
952-711334(460789)

18" 31CC GAS
TRIMMER-
BRUSHCUTTER
• Engine and dual line deliver

powerful cutting action
• Slide choke and primer system

ofter quick, easy starts
• 8" brush blade & shoulder strap

included
• Assembled-simply attach debris

shield and handle
• Adjustable J-Bar handle
51908 (707167)

12" ELECTRIC
/ TRIMMER

" ", '" • Trims & edges thick grasses & weeds
, • Bump feed advance for

continuous cutting
• No tool line spool replacement
• Large comfort gripTMhandle
(912359)

: ; 3.5 HP LAWN
:' <: EDGER
{ • 4 wheel diamond

tread design
• Briggs & Stratton

engine
TR 543 HD (472019)

,
:; 18" 2.6 AMP ,

HEDGE HOGTM
TRIMMER
• Exclusive new blade

design with sawing
action allows user to cut
branches up to 3/4" in
diameter

• Shears quickly through
new growth and cleanly
cuts heavy growth

HS1000 (512437)

HomeIItel! tl!lD.s--,do-ac--. if ~

16" 25CC
CURVED SHAFT
GAS TRIMMER
• Smooth Operator™ system

for guaranteed easy starting
• E-Z Une™ line advance with

.080" gauge line
, ~, • Dual line, 17" cutting swath

• Contoured handle and
better balance for easier
handling

Z625CD (491380)

16" 21CC
STRING
TRIMMER
• 48" curved shaft
• Dual line cutting
51908 (753200)

5.5 AMP STRAIGHT
SHAFT TRIMMER
• 2-speed for better performance

, . • Speed spool line rewinding
system

• Accepts 7 add-on attachments,
: > sold separately">,::~ • .080 dual line head for heavy
~ duty use

137R'(143641)

22" GAS
HEDGE
TRIMMER
'18 ce, 2-cycle engine
• 2 handle construction

for better control
952711254(608313)

72-5114-7
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LAWN and GARDEN TOOLS

c~,
~'".?. !f ,_

'Jr4. , - j
"">;7 'j->.,p ~ .-,,- ('{:~}\;" " {j, "'..-.-¥«

fJ64,~, . $Jr4rl "'.. ""
"> ~ ~ .. 14 TOOTH BOWA. ......_--

J1f':".w:.., L:~~~; ..""f "'~

i'!
J,.~::""'.('"4~ '.!'~l "- RAKE~.,.~ :f ·54" handle with welded GARDEN HOE?~ ':;" ROUND POINT'~ head -;

• 48" long handle
~~:~~~~~~:r~ ~I ~ ~

, • 1881652 (338737) • 6%"x4" steel blade SHOVEL'. -;~~~~~ . -; 1850100 (403326) • 47" long handle.
......'! ~~ "'-- 1554351 (338729)

"t"-;:J'~::.~

T'~;~~: • f(,87;,~~S! " '>

""
~ BRONCO LONG;~,$",:~~ 14 TINE ,

HANDLE~:~;;'tt~~ ., BRONCO LONG
tr·~4~-;::-'t "',, ..... " BRONCO BOW HANDLE SQUARE POINT
~~':i~,.)._...\~" ~~ RAKE ROUND POINT SHOVEL':b..7;." .., , • 54" northern ash handle is
~ '~ coated for durability SHOVEL • 47" northern ash handle is

coated for durability
, • Welded bow rake is heat • 47" northern ash handle • Forward-turned step for

treated for strength is coated for durability secure foot placement
. 1889052 (689963) 1580051 (689947) 1580151 (765236)

fir fJ87 'WIKODIAK LONG
KODIAK HANDLED
FORGED BOW ROUND POINT KODIAK LONG
RAKE ". ; SHOVEL HANDLED,
·5' handle , • Heat-treated, tempered SQUARE POINT
·14 teeth, 14" wide carbon steel blade
• Depth of head ~/8" • Forward-turned step SHOVEL
18-817 (228087) 15-675 (279328) 15-676 (444519)

fZ(,61.. '1JH
MEDALLION

MEDALLION ROUND POINT MEDALLIONGARDEN RAKE SHOVEL
• Tough fiberglass handle • Tough fiberglass handle GARDEN SPADE

won't crack, chip or won't crack, chip or splinter • Tough fiberglass handle
splinter • Rugged 14-gauge won't crack, chip or splinter

.1&tine heavy-duty forged tempered steel • Rugged 14-gauge tempered
head serrated blade steel serrated blade

18-797 (751987) 15·572 (751804) 15·574 (751883)

fi3J f4C116 f4ClDKODIAK
ROOFER'S HOLE DIGGER
SPADE • Tough fiberglass handle PLANTER'S
• Heat-treated, tempered won't crack, chip or

WAGONcarbon steel blade splinter
• Northem Ash handle • Pivot bolt for large • 4 cu. ft. capacity
• Notched point blade capacity and leverage • Handle folds down and
• speciallevera~e fulcrum • 9W'x6%" blades doubles as a seat
15-652 (444536 1Nl91 (751928) 2464675 (736585)

,

j, 72·5114-7 Page 7



2 GAL. POTTED
ROSES
: ~h':~~~~~rid Te~s,Climbers,

Floribundas and Grarydl~oras
• Many colors and vanetles
(289426)

411 TOMATO
PLANT
• Get a jump on summer
(798999)

,'~,f(,86
1011

ANNUALS
HANGING OLl,
!{~~s~~! UV~,

Impatiens, Petunias
and Begonias

IiJ18
411 PREMIUM
ANNUALS
• Giant blooming plants

are ready to liven up your
landscape

1911 URN
PLANTER
CRU19WH (656561)

- 'flil
14" PRAIRIE
STYLE
DECORATIVE
HANGING
BASKET
• Plants sold separately
• Tough, durable

vinyl-coated steel
HPP14W (829157)
EUROPEAN STYLE
(829532) .....$14.83

30" PLASTIC

'4f11WINDOW BOX
• Choose from White,green,

stone or Terra Cotta
(421510)

36" (420964) $5.67

Page 8
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411 ACCENTS
• Choose from Spikes,

Vinca and Asparagus
Fern .

• Perfect for mixing With
flowers

4211

4-RING
TOMATO
CAGE
• Heavy gauge

galvanized wire
4-42 (761631)

411 SEED

~~~~~~Pink ~Ir0'7
or white flowers "V I

• Extra large
• Premium quality
(473082)
S"ZONAL
(626929) ......$2.97

1511 PLANT
STAND
• Rust proof
• Vinyl coating
• Plant sold separately
,(280222)

21" (280253)fl440
30" (280284)..,

72-5114-7
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2 GAL. RED LEAF BARBERRY
• Hardy deciduous shrub grows 2' tall
• Sunny location
• Bronzy-blood red mature leaves, bright crimson

new leaves, amber fall foliage
• Great accent plant
(857310)

2 GAL. SPIREA
• Blooms in late spring
• Prune.off spent flowers to promote

flowering throughout the Summer
• Hardy shrub
• White, pink or red flowers
(963876)

2 GAL. BOXWOOD
• Evergreen
• Hardy
• Little trimming required
• Maintains compact shape
(966311)

2 GAL. BUDDLEIA
BUTTERFLY BUSH
• Large shrub with mid-summer fragrant blooms
• Dense arching lilac flower clusters
• Vigorous grower to 10'
• Attracts butterflies
(291676)

86
-..

2 GAL. GOLD PRIVET
• Fast growing
• Bright yellow summer and fall

color
• Takes shearing and pruning well
(297903)

2 GAL. EMERALD
GAIETY EUONYMUS
• Shade or part sun
• Variegated foliage
• Small, compact shrub
(963845)

f 16
221x72" WHITE CEDAR
LADDER TRELLIS
LTW2X6 (451261) $
RED (8n614) .• , , , 7.84
61x31 WHITE FIVE FAN TRELLIS
(8n564) , ......•...... , .. , ... ,$6.93

8" PEONIES
• Old fashioned fragrant

flower
• Plant in full sun
• Comes up every year
(523439)

8" POTS
• Choose from grapes,

raspberries or blueberries

72-5114-7 Page 9
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f5416
SPEEDYGREEN~ROTARY
SPREADER
• Fully assembled
740 (108121)

ACCUGREENTM
DROP SPREADER
• Fully assembled
730 (108126)

... ~ PATCHMASTER'"
SUN/SHADE LAWN
REPAIR MIX

- • 5 lb.
• • Use on most lawns
- ". 1493 (655275) f6S6

TURF BUILDER PLUS \).
INSECT CONTROL ;E=~~;;;;:3I1!BI1"• Covers 5,000 sq. ft. II II I
• Apply in early summer

~==----m •Controls all major turfgrass insect~~=~3~=f.

IIUHI1IJ
LAWN
RESTORE
• Feeds 2,500 sq. ft.
• 100% organic

fertilizer
• Reduces thatch
9325 (793248)

fZ56
4 LB. PLANT FOOD
• Exclusive DeepGreen" feeding system-tlelps keep

gardens and landscapes beautiful week after week
whether it's hot or cold, wet or dry ,

• Contains time release nitrogen and extensive
minor element package

ALL PURPOSE
1D-8·14PLUS MINORS 600580 (714442)
ROSE
12-6-10PLUS MINORS 600600 (714328)
AZALEA, CAMELLIA & RHODODENDRON
8-8-12PLUS MINORS 600620 (714295)
TOMATO & VEGETABLE
1D-8·14PLUS MINORS 600630 (714278)

20.Q-O WEED & FEED
• 32 oz. & ready to use
• Covers 5,000 sq. ft •
• Kills broadleaf weeds & fertilizes

your lawn
52914 (228072)
LAWN FOOD (209148).....$6.18

PREEN OR PREEN
. 'N GREEN@GARDEN

WEED PREVENTER
• Prevents weeds in and around

flower and vegetable gardens
• Choose from weed control or

weed control with fertilizer
(933740) 24-30388
(933732) 21-30385

Page 10 72-5114-7
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'4'11
REAL-KILL~
HOME INSECT
CONTROL
• Gallon
• Ready to use
• 8 weeks control
• Leaves no odor
• Use indoors and outdoors
10054 (707215)

DIAlINON INSECT KILLER
SPRAY CONCENTRATE
• 32 oz.
• Effective grub control
• Kills unwanted lawn & garden insects
• Easy to use
10042 (702646)

;" MALATHION INSECT
KILLER SPRAY
CONCENTRATE
• 32 oz.

i • Kills leaf eating insects
• Easy to use
10046 (707113)

, DURSBAN® ANT, FLEA
& TICK SPRAY
CONCENTRATE
• 32 oz.
• Protects home from invading insects
• Effective flea and tick control
10044 (702662)

REAL-KILL ® INDOOR
FOGGER ~
• Kills roaches, ants, spiders, crickets, 1:1

fleas and other unwanted insects I
• Fog and return in only 2 hours sci
• Non-staining ,
• Leaves no odor
10052 (707212)

---=:-"- -,~ -_ de", ""'e--- Pllil ....~~.. Iitf~ I ~ ,'a

N <:/ ~g' Diazinon ji
:a ~ ~.:z.1 G~null!$ ={E --- ---------- - ----- 0
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o...JUIIM-_.--irV' ........ 1 a- --- .
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flZ'l~
DIAZINON SOIL &
TURF INSECT
CONTROL
GRANULES
'20 lb.
• 24 hour insect control
• Kill insects which damage lawns

& vegetable gardens
• Effective grub & ant control
• Treats up to 10,000sq. ft.
70060 (708454)

f5'11
REAL-KILL®
GRASS &
WEED KILLER
• Gallon
• Ready to use
• Works on even the toughest

grass & weeds
• Better coverage for a better

kill
• Won't harm surrounding soil
10056 (707216)

T6
I RAIO®ANT &

I ROACH KILLER
·17.50z.
• Choose from Unscented,

Country Fresh, Outdoor
" Fresh scents

• Contains quick-killing
pyrethrum to kill faster than

, before

~~GRUBEX
.1 GRUB
.~ CONTROL
~5M

• Provides season
long grub control
with one application

• 5,000 sq. ft.
coverage

34005 (236467)

VIf%"
FOAMING WASP,
HORNET &
YELLOW JACKET
KILLER
'14 oz.
• Foaming formula
• Kills wasps, hornets, yellow

jackets and eliminates the nests
where they live and breed

• 20 ft. jet spray
• Kills on contact
10040 (707179)

'6'11
WEED-B·GON@
LAWN WEED
KILLER
• Quart concentrate
• Kills dandelions, wild

onions, plantain
& other broadleaf
weeds-roots & all

3968 (216208)
GAL.
(798843) $23.93

f561
WEED &
GRASS KILLER
• 24 oz.
• Ready to use
'1-shot kills weeds &

grasses, roots & all
50030 (781738)
GAL.
(131997) $10.96

ROSEPRIDE™
SYSTEMIC
ROSE &
FLOWER
CARE
-5Ib.
- Systemic insecticide

& fertilizer in 1
• 6-week protection

per application
(216607)

Page 11



RESIDENTIAL LAWN
EDGING
• 30' roll
• Includes 6" connector
• High quality polyethylene with

ridged sides
• Conforms to contours
RES30B (892999)
60' LANDSCAPE PRO LAWN
EDGING
Lan 60 (627329) $15.87

CEDAR EDGING
• 6"x10' rolls
150700 (493112)

$V'
EMERALD EDGETM
LANDSCAPE BORDER
• Installs in minutes - just hammer

it In
• Rigid plastic won't rust, rot, crack,

chip or fade
• Withstands flexible-line trimmers

impact
• 100% recyclable per 4' section
8748 (824481)

MINIT.EDGETMLAWN
EDGER
·3"x20'
• Includes connectors & stakes
• Just shape it, stake it & forget it
• No annual work needed
4600 (638218)

STRAIGHT
SCALLOPED LAWN
EDGING
• Natural
1600 (716057)
CURVED
1610 (716091) $1.87

1l!!!P!!!!!!!!!!!! J!!!!!!

WEEDBLOCK®
LANDSCAPE FABRIC
·3'x25'
• Stops weeds - lets water through
• Reduces watering up to 50%
• Longlasting durability (461776)
3'x50' (688711) ••••••••••••• $9.96
3'x100' (325937) $19.86

10" x 10' ROUND FOLDING FENCE
o Ideal for use around flowers or vegetables
(121274)
18"x8' (493139) •••••••••••• $3.84

FOR MANY USES AROUND THE YARD
,,"1'

lJ
lj,1
l~q

I,
~

How to Install Interlocking
Paving Stones

V Layout vour desired area and place a permanent ed in
around penmeter to hold .bricks in place. Spray with retaraan~
to dkeepweeds from growing through. Fill with 2" layer of sand
an dampen completely.

V" Start laying b 'ck t" hidesired tt n s Ig t Y toget~er from one comer in the
flush. ~~e~~~~~~w~a~\ro~v~"W~h level to insure bricks are
forth to fill cracks with sand. 0 sand and sweep back and

1tJh.-w.for Plant8.
__ ~L)e~~

81
PROFESSIONAL
WEED BARRIER
o Heaw commercial grade
o3'X50f

R·5O-PAL (211143)
3'x100' (211160) ••••• $27.93

Page 12
72-5114-7



21x81x16"
NATURAL
PATIO
BLOCK
(762276)

RED (762156) 56¢

121x12"
SQUARE
NATURAL
PENNY
PAVER
(715894)

RED (715913) ..•... $1.28

r-
8" RETAINING
WALL BLOCK
• Adds a great

decorative finish to
your landscape

(716049)

12" (715484) ....$1.74

3.8 CU. Ft $7 43(323209)...... •

SHREDDED
HARDWOOI.\
MULCH
• 3 cu. ft. bag
• Contains natural

nitrogen
6006 (761915)

SPHAGNUM
PEAT MOSS
• 2 cu. ft. (323233)

';as
CEDAR
BARK
MULCH
• 2 cu. ft.
• Long lasting
• Help control weeds
(637548)

'f1
WHITE
MARBLE
• Covers 4 sq. ft..

1%" deep
• 0.5 cu. ft. bag
1190 (715594)

·s·s
PINE BARK
NUGGETS
• 3 cu. ft.
• Decorative (761885)

3 CU. FT.
MINI·
NUGGETS
(761894) $3.13

'pz 'IJ
PEA
GRAVEL
• Covers 4 sq. ft.·

1112" deep
• 0.5 cu. ft. bag
1205 (715622)

'188
PINE BARK
MULCH
'3 cu. ft.
• Decorative
6003 (761907)

Page 13
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~
5/8"x50' BASIC GARDEN HOSE
• 3-ply construction
• Brass couplings
8500-50 (212717)

~ flOCfJ
REEL EASY 100' AS EMiED
HOSE REEL CART
• All-poly hose reel is fully assembled and ready to use
-.;1.5"x9'l'a" reel and 4' leader hose with brass coupling

2385575 (692032)

'6'11
SPOT RAIN® 35 DIAL 5®
MULTI·PAnERN SPRINKLER
• 5 easy to dial patterns with maximum coverage up

to 35' circle, 35' half circle, 32' square, 15'x40'
rectangle, 6'x60' strip 2150 (236785)

NEI..SeN.

QU,c~~R'IS
3000 OSCILLATING
SPRINKLER
• 3,600 sq. ft. coverage
• Plnch·set tabs for pattern versatility
• 20 ID'eclsioJ1.jet nozzles
3600F (522577)

fCI'I8
5/8"x50' ALL WEATHER
GARDEN HOSE
8515-75 (716489)
5/8"x751

8515-75 (716499) $14.94

REEL EASY 225' ASSEMBLED
HOSE REEL CART
• 4%" leader hose with quick connect system
• Storage tray 23-862 (103213)

fW8
5/8 IIx50· ULTRA·FLEX HOSE
• Rated #1 by leading consumer magazine
• Good for the ~uent gardener
8509-50 (678015)
5/8"x1001

8509-100 (256587) $24.88

5/8 IIx50· CONTRACTOR HOSE
• Yellow
899HV-50 (716572)
3/4 IIx75' 999HV-75 (716587) $39.87

HOSEMOBILE HOSE
REEL CART
• Hose sold separately
LTH200H (453205)

NElSeN.

RAINSHOWER040 ?S
NON·PUDDLING SPRINKLER
• 4O'x62' (2,500 sq. ft.) maximum coverage
• High impact resistant plastic
1015-12 (308309)

fl&l
QUICK·SETTM
OSCILLATING
SPRINKLER
3000FW·12 (440378)

NEI.S8N. :--:::-
RAINSHOWER® f4lQZ
NON·PUDDLING U
OSCILLATING SPRINKLER
• Covers 2,800sq. ft. area
• High impact·resistant plastic
• Aluminum spray tube
• 59-position coverage control
1025 (619344)

50' SOAKER HOSE •
• For watering plants & landscapes
• Delivers water directly & evenly to roots-

where plants need it most
• Reduces water use by up to 70%
68501-48 (841047)

fSCI"
RAINSHOWER® 55 METAL
NON·PUDDLING SPRINKLER
• Durable & rustproof metal housing
• High torque water motor operates on low

or high water pressure
N055A"(619330) ~--

r\
NEISeN.

fCJH
PISTOL HOSE NOZZLE
• Large die cast zinc body
• 5 spray patterns
• Contoured comfort grip
2235G·20 160340

Page 14

i/!$I
NElSeN.

•RAINPULSE@ 85 LARGE
AREA IMPACT
SPRINKLER
1160-30 (619358)~:::t~5~~~..~~.~~\~~~6

fCl5Z
WATERWANIr
• Great for hard·ta-reach places

& hanging plants
• Aluminum nOZZle
536UC (948373)

72·5/14-7



SCOUT SWING SET
HARDWARE KIT ~
• Kit includes assembly

plans, 2 belted swing seats,
trapeze bar, EZ frame
braces & brackets, swing
hangers and hardware kit

• Lumber sold separately
KIT ONLY
(576009) NE4422 ..........$&2

101 X 81 LEXINGTON
STORAGE BUILDING
• Hot-dlpped galvanized steel frame

parts and mid-wall bracing
• 100% galvanized steel door, wall

and roof panels
• Ride-ln door opening
• Exceeds all ASTM standards for

storage buildings
• Double-braced doors and deep

door tracks
LX108 (767395)

10'xS' FOUNDATION
FRAME KIT
FB109 (235830) $54

81
X 61 NEWBURGH $15

METAL STORAGEBUILDING PER MONTH

: ~~~ing panels an~ midwall brace for extra support
• . n enamel extenor finish
• ~ot-dIPP,ed, 100% galvanized steel frame parts

conomlcal year-round storage
• Easy to assemble' pre-cut e-d'1I• Sliding door ' , pr rl ecJ parts-nothing to saw
NW86 (785180)

10'xS' NEWBURGH STORAGE BUILDING
NW108 (235814) $237
81x61 FOUNDATION FRAME KIT
FB106 (516627) $48
10'x8' FOUNDATION FRAME KIT
FB109 (235830) $54

101 x81

WINCHESTER II SHED
• Made of durable vinyl and is virtually

maintenance free
• Never needs painting
• Double wall construction for extra stregnth
• Easy to follow assemble instructions

included
5011-01-001 (831565)

*
--LJu......IL.LL-----, SKY FORT ACTIVITY

CENTER HARDWARE KIT
• Kit Includes assembly plans, hardwood

dowels, climbing rope, pirate's ladder, pole
clamp, multl-eolor roof and hardware kit

• Lumber, slide, merry-go-round & fireman's
pole sold separately

KIT ONLY (576284) NE4437 ....... $109

'W1
81 COOL WAVE
SLIDE
• Choose from teal or yellow
• Use with swingset kit
4675 (947189)
10'
(947256) $92

PLAY SAND
·50lbs.
• Washed, screened,

dried and sterlllzed
(715646)

SIDE WINDER
SLIDE
• Use with swingset kit
NE4678 (490116)

• Project prices Include standard lumber & kit All project prices are approximate
Page 15
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• Great patio plant S ~C16
• Blooms all Summer "'-a
(168609)

fJM
1 GAL EMERALD
GREEN
ARBORVITAE
• Narrow pyramidal form
• Very hardy
• Needled evergreen with

bright green foliage
• Easy to trim
• Perfect for hedges & privacy

screening (925508)

1011.1211 YEW
- • Choose from spreading

or upright
• Densely branched
• Fairly drought tolerant
• Attractive landscape plants
• Mature size shown

1511.1811

....................$17.94

-.
FLOWERING
BULBS
• Choose from Cannas,Dahlias,

Ulies and Gladiolas3 GAL.
_---' (209845) $11.86

'W6 .. 2GALCOLOjP'
0" TROPICALS 3 GAL. MUGHO PINE 1 GAL. ALBERTA SPRUCE BLUE SPRUCE

• Excellent for mass planting, rock • Slowly grows into strong conical shape • Mature size shown (983985)
• Choose from Dracena Marginata, Croton Petra, L I 2 GAL PICEA NESTGreen Rubber Plant, Burgandy Rubber Plant, gardens & ground cover • ow m~ ntenance •

Com Cane,5anseverla, & Schefflera • Very hardy (674903) • Dense branching habit (676997) SPRUCE (961396) $11.86

8UY NOW MAKE NO PAYMENTS FOI S MON11ISf
No payments or interest if paid in full in three months on any
single lawn and garden outdoor power eqUipment purchase
of $150 or more made with the Home Depot consumer credit
card between April 30, and June 15, 1997!

Payments wli not be ...... for tine monIhI on My 8IIPI'Oved lawn and garden outdoor pow. equipment lingle
CflIdIt IIUIChue 01 $150 or more ch8rged to v- IbM Depot __ credit card account between April 30, 1997
and ..... 15, 1997. finance ct-ves wID _ during tile tine month porIod, but wiD be CflIdIted to V- account H
tile IIUIChue and optional Jnsurance JINIIIiums on the II'I'ChaM paid In full within three montII& Annual percentage
I'IIte (APRI18% In CO, SA, ME, and WI 19.8% (APRlln all other stat For single lawn and garden outdoor POWIII'
~ IIUIChaM 01 $2000 or lIIUIIII'that may qualify for tile Major PIfthaIe FeatIn 01 y_ Home Depot
Consunwr CredIt CMd Account, APR wIII_ at tile rata oI12.48'l1>. Minimum monthly ~ cJwga Is $.50 In IA,
ME, 8Ild WI; $1.00 In aD other st8taII axcept none In He. Offer aubjact to CflIdIt approval by MonCIgrNn CredIt Card Bank
01 QaorgIe. Offer only IWalIabla In ClII't8In IbM Depot locations, check for detaR ..

GUARANTEEI1 LOW PRICES, I1A'1-IN...I1JW-OUT ~~=(VISA 11[J.. lill
COMMERCE HARPER WOODS CANTON REDFORD SOUTHFIELD
355 Ha.9Qe~_Rd. (~~ ~It;rd 39825 Ford Road 12100 Inkster Rd. 29801 Southfield Road

(810) 624-0196 16 (313) 844-7300 (313) 937-4001 (810)423.0040
ROSEVILLE UTICA NORTHLAND TAYLOR
20500 13 Mile Rd. 45301 NO,:!~inte Blvd. 16400 W. 8 Mile Rd, 21100 Penn Street

(810)415-9620 (810)997·1411 (810) 423·7777 (313) 374-1901
WARREN NORTHVILLE DEARBORN HEIGHTS S. TELEGRAPH RD.

25879Hoover Road 395~ W. 7 Mile Rd, 25451Mlchtn Ave. 545 South Tel~raph Rd,
PRICES MAY VARY AFTER MAY 25, 1997 IF THERE ARE MARKET VARIATIONS. (810) 757-3000 (810 347·9600 (313) 35 9600 (810) 25U900

We reserve the rI{1ll10 IIm/IqJanlllles 10tile alllOtll! reasonable lor _IS and our regular contlllClor customers It Is our policy to I\Jllrulhful,lICtUmtll alMlrtlslng In the event 01en error, we wli maka every Illasonable allOl1to acoornmodale our eustomelll 0et811son any product warranties avallBble al store Key CIlldt Terms. APR 18% CO, lA, ME, NC and
WI 198% In an otller Slates 1248% APR applies to epproved single purthases ot $2000 or more made under tile Major Purchase Feature of The Home Depot Consooler Charge Card MInimum monthly IInance charge Is $ 50 In IA, ME, WI, $1 00 In 811otller states, except none In NC Alrf minimum monthly paymenl shown Is an estimate basad on purchBS8 pnce
~ Does 1101Include sales talc. tnsumnce charges, or ftnance charges and may be higher n you have an existing balance or make a~1 purthases on your account, Subject 10crad1 epproval by tile Monagram Bank of Geo'lJl8
C 1997, Homer TLC Inc • Installation provided by IlOOnsed conllll¢tOIll License 82102119069 Addltlonallnlonnallon available upon request

MON.THURS. 6l30am.1Opm
FRIDAY 6:3Oam.11pm
SATURDAY 6:3Oam-1Opm
SUNDAY 8:OGam.7pm

Page 16 72-5114-7
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ClIIlrS14e
-.. IT c.let TV WillI c.Ier Plchn-lll Plchn'
!roodct>sI -..0 .......WIth" NR. _ Touc:n • ~ _
mull> ~ """""""cf,,pIa,- orJiJ'l9li "" "11.nlll

8mmca
willi 14xmom

• 4-Mode Programmed
Auto Exposure

• Digital Special EHeds
• Flying Erase Head

11271:1:XXXJ

l:r_ColorTV
lSI etcmeI ""'" ~ O'l-~~ 3O!60W 120-mnJl0 oleep """"
,11:lll3ll8

15-Hp, 20" Push Lawn Mow ..
Boggs & Stranon ""9"'" 20" cut SIde ckharge mower 3 JlO"llOn rlUlUCI ~
adjustment 7" wheels '3700701 "., .11J.O.lO,lD88

rZ99"
i~t16aIllllllft·

12.5-Hp, 38" lawn Trodo,
5·speed shdt-on.t\1e-go tral1SmlSSlOt1, Boggs & Stranon engine, 38' cult1ng deck,
~ngle lever blade engagement #3102806 MIr #13AH451F088

'", .~ 8! ..:. .,.

~~ ... ,.,3Ut
~. sr DHlMowt c..m.v f.- WillI J. ..... lit
N'd quo bnm I-<>uw>g. ~ bladeI .43m Rog 59 '19
..,,<>alcl>Ioo .. """ '43515

Ice
Dispenser

:jI;!~--
30,000 I1V Gas GrIll
464 "l in totoI cooIong area, Mastetftome 11cooIong system, 2 wood side shelves,
front condiment basket, solid lop wrth wood handle #1093108 WIr #4050 m

Storage Bin

3Freezer
Shelves
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plus.••

319""sale177 Save $190. Sola.
Tllan Solo and 1oveseat, 699 99
Chalr,19999
Queen Innerspnng sleeper, 529 99

Only S10 a manlh*

149,91
e91

499~#99fr

:: ;200. Sola. New England
Stacked In blue and green
Solo and 1oveseat, 799 99
SWl'le1Rod<er, 399 99 Ottorrr<m 149 99

Only S10 a manlh* MaxJpedic queen In""'pnng sleeper, 649 99
J

2 r



sandals
save 3D%==~ 899
save 25% 99
BIU' 14::~~~ .

:f,J)JO>d~
~};.J>JSU~r b~"''-'" and IUn/ors

for~mple: knit tops, shorts and sandals
~~ie~~er ·f~
NORTH~BLUE' 899
Misses' IillIoetI Crew S-XL. Reg 1299 ...... 'f

..'I, 1;1 ~I~u
(Co ''-~' ..

I ,

~:1 f
& ~\ ,& , I \

\

shorts
save 35%
BUGLE BOY' 1499
~~31<JFit.~.~ .::~~s=T l2"

1199AMERICAN WEEKEND'
Misses' Iutton-Front Knit
Summer pnnts ,n easy-<:lJre
<X>lton/ooIv SIZeS S-L
Reg 1499 1699=~rMen's Sport Shirt

Assorted pnnts ,n rom'e/cot1on
SIZesS-XL Reg 24 99
poaJ S<IIe 18.99

misses'

sala.. 40 x 84"s.i..lt GtMe T. Tep'-I & Sc..
In white or Mxy 100' cotton Reg 29 99 Delu.a length
6yd soon, solo 44 99 Reg 7499 '6806

\

1888
.... dIoke, any size'
lsIortetI Prhll .........
TwIn, full or queen Reg 29.99, Ki!19,24 99. '3160Assorte. COonIlHlid PrInt ShMt Sets
~/cotton FuIl,quoetJorlcing Reg 1999 '6150worte. PrInt Colllforters
lWin,fuIIorqueen Reg 24.99 King,2499 '5615
PrIlIt QuIlti, Up To3 Patlom
Poly/cotton Twin, full or queen Reg 2999-39.99
'3910
t&d~ King ex>mIoIIor bedspIeod

'r
sale
3'"TowII Sot
Choose 110m _ iocoJcId pnots & stri~ .AlI,n 100% collon
Reg 599. '6044 _40% .................

\ I
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1691,,"=~~VCI"'''''''''''InsIant auto dodt set, frori Al'fqMs.12311606 NIt. MM2IJ

Hell Panasonic.

199"

1 5mMl
.... ' .. c.IorlV2O~cncr __ .
181 duv>el_ '1291903
Wirm19QC

1'.

IOO·Wa" Dolb~ ProLogic ,. Receiver
Separate power transformers
#6873607 Mfr #STRD450Z Similar ta model shawn
IllO wotI> per channel 2020000 Hz@8ohms 009% THO

OnlySIO
a mOn1b'

sPfNiQI f!.U.rthase 12o.Wa" Dolby"
ProLogic Receiver 30 station Ilre·set
#6875609 Mfr #SlIlD650Z SlIllJlar to model shown
120 wotI> per channel 20 20.000 Hz@ 8 ohms 009% THO

final pri<e alter S50 man ••
rebate. You pay 749.'19.

IOO·WD" Dolby" Prolo.gic ,. Rack Stereo
System Dual caSsette ded(, Surround Sound
speakers, remote #6174601Mfr #R400
l00Wll1ts,70H,·20KHz@8ohms 9%THO

~,,'1?- Packard Bell

0fI' lowest IJrice elNl'
lOG-Watt Triple Tray CD SheH
Systenl Dual mssetIe dedc Closoout
'62S6600NIr IMXD5STloo_per
d-anoI IJ(H, 200tt@6 ...... 09% Tlil

SONY:
·ax Ovetsampllng .Remote\
special I
_ purchase~:::--

14'4
Sollse CD Changer
o,reet d'llilal sync, d'llJlfal volume
control 16774607 MIr ICDl'C3SOZ
s.mac. 10 model sI-..

·32MBRAM
·3.2GB
Hare/Drive

• 16x CD ROM ""' ..... ""'110 ......
I'flbaIi.bparl2996.

~ by¢ m IQ Zoom QD
Camera Illt 38.7Ommpowerzoom.
auto focus, date bad<. 18132197
MIr IKB585SOllC1jl'• '!~'" • \1::J;~1~

~
. I: J. ~.I} '}

\ ,., l"', ~

I ",·"At' , i + onlyS36
;Iff t ~~ a month·

200MHz Pentium~ Processor
With MMX'M Technology
33.6/14.4K bps data/fax modem,
3D video graphics with 2MB
memory (64·bnl MPEG 2,
16·brt (SRS)high definition sound
system, telephone answering
system Closeout, #7170301 MIr #PtT2240

•'Stone/Up
Handset
Outside

e

J

·Newx2'· Te(hnology
Sportster 561' 'ntemal Faxmodem=~~56=~·53~

• .n PO
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marathon of savingsl

on select
appliances*

liances 011salel
pi ~...... t'.,IGres & no payments 'il

november on GE appliances $399 & up
Ths ~ a some-<>S-<OSh all'er, goad cd( upon request of Itme 01 purdtase through May 17, 1997 on MonfgomeIy Word retail
credit cad purchases 01 abc:Ml prgducls. K purchase ~ paid In full by November 29, 1997, then all related finance challJeS
whch are assessed !ram the date 01 purdtase Wl11be cre<frted to the account See 0 Interest lags and ggns posted ,n stare for
ertgible IIe<ro See Al'R cre<frt details an JIlSlde back pages

46cn:.
7~"'c:..IIlr""ririIe_1oMtIs. ~10711
.... 11./oJl916

~
J v. I

ll..-.~~".-~4'
·'.LT&m&-&ft.U~,·1

S99~. 699~.
16.7 Cu.Ft. Gallon door s1omge, 18.5 Cu.Ft• .6<ijusftJble gallon door star-
de6 compal1ment,2freezerdoor age,adjustablefreezersr..lf #1965709
~ #1765707"'" #MTB1753ARW "'" #MTB19S4AAWs.m.1a10 model shawn.

HUF~

NO MYMENI'11L NOVEMIR 97
1IWICII~IIflY""'M_""
Offer good ~ Mew 31, 1997 on
~'1Wan1 retail credit card P'!m-
of $1 01' more on all fine IeweIrY ai1d
made-~w1ndowfashloils.
see APR cred~ deIolls at left. I
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I,MTD

6-hp

14~
35,000 I1U Gas &rill
75-1"l on. IoId ~ <no deluxe 8 000
llTUodebo..cre-~II""*""'9
5'f*m- -109320" Y1r -Jfu7727

onIySl0
a 1llOIIIh·

6-Hp, 71n Convertible Mulching Mower
Bnggs & Stratton lie engIne,
21" convert1b1e 3-N-l mulchH1g mower
11372 8b04 '* # 11A&J9D088

S.5-Hp, 21n 3-11·1 Mulching Mower
Bnggs & Stmllon lie ervUlt! mulch plug
hofd top rear bog and side cfl5Chorge
chute mduded /1]7_740'1'* /l12AJ7BlDB8

NoI'cA\o(lQ".ord~~rJaI'Y .....n J.~~,.y 4
nol«i

1
S~
J

'~"" ward auto service_cent~ nearest yoU" '., ,........ I

fridaY &
saturdaY

onfy~
passenger, 35,000.-

i al-season racial
I #10700R 1499I PI55/80R13

PI 65/80R 13 25 99
PI 85/80R13 28.99
P185/75R14 2999
P195/75R14 3099
P205/75R14 33.99
P215/75RI5 3599
P235/75RI5 3999

Lom. 4 No lOnyou1S

~
passengerj,.,touring
GOOD;),EAR

Ventura
65,000 mile-

#61126R 1999
P145/BOR12
P155/80SR13 32.99
P175170SR13 51.99
P185175SR14 53.99
PI 85170SR14 57.99
P195175SR14 5699
P205170SR15 67.99
P235175SR15 69.99

Addmonol SIZes avalloble

THE GRE J.....-::aI.,.

fJ CAR

'"Purch~~·';jcl4·fires!';; .
Firehawk or Firestone FR575
~res ond receive 0 1/24 S((Ile
die·cost Indy cor
MOO·" doun fotm and dDtmIs" stor.

passenger
,.rt$tone

FR575
75,000 11118'"

3r!+
#57540R
P175/70SR13
P185175SR14 54.99'
P185170SR14 57.99'
P195175SR14 58,99' ,
P195170SR14 59.99'
P205175SR14 60.99'
P205170SR14 61,99'
P205170SR15 67.99'
P215170SR15 71.99'

AddrtlO/1Ql5IZDS OVOIIoblo

Radial GT
50,000 mile'"

#46SOOR 4499+
P185/7OTR14

PI95170TR14 56.99'
P215170TR14 63.99'
P225170TR15 68.99'
P215/65TR15 69.99'
P185/60TR14 62.99'
P195/60TR15 67.99'
P275/60TR15 82.99'

Add'honol sIZes available

All Terrain TIA
4O,GOQ mile'"

#770c0R "499+
LT2lS/7SR1S I'
LT235175R15 94.99'
30X95R15 . 94.99'
31Xl0 5R15 101,99'
32Xl1 5R15 108.99'
33X125R15 117.99'
LT235/85R16 110.99'
LT245175R16 117.99'

On/of/road

GOODfiEAR
Radial HIT

50,000 nile'"
#54450R "499+
P23S/75RIS I'
31Xl0 50R15 104.99'
LT235175R15 95.99'
LT225175R16 108.99'
LT235/85RI6 111,99'
LT245175R16 .120.99'
LT265175R16 123.99'

On/off,oad
Raised white au1hned letters

~+~~ ,
L 1*1'1 "( """I.) _.'l~

af1« 331 moil "roboto you pay 132 qt
PenniollSW30, 10W30, ,
IOW40 motor 011
'2331/21311mll'2ql. CAI'03ql ofI«33fmMlI'lf'tlbMe)WJlCf)'136

+Each in sets of 4 after '5 instant discount each, Not all tire sizes stocked in all stores, Allsizes are available by special order. *Services may often require substantial extra costs
'Um"edWOlTClnlY. Details In store. We reserve the rlaht to 11m"sales to nannal retail quantltles. No dealers. A $1 eath flre recycling lee will be added Kwe dlsDose 01old flrec!!Jl'8lllwhere prohibited bY~ S!l!!e 01'local taxes 01'

surcharges for environmental PtOlectIon will be an eoctra (!!argo where ODOlkObIe.FIorfda Motor Vohlde .., Reglstrallon Numbers MV.Q7115 thru MV.Q7135,"Um"ed wmranfl'-.do\alls In store, tAil GIiIB/Champlon rated of 32 F. 0 F perfonnance Is deally labeled on all 32'F
rated batteries 101'comparison. AboVe bcltterles' flt most vehkles. A fC'O Is Imposed on the sale of each new lead acid bclttery unless a used battort Is retun\ed where appllcoble. bidfarner' Is a trademark of Montgomery Ward,

6 I Sale prices good through SaJurda); May 17, 1997 unl8S$ otherwise noted, I pS·l09.404 ¥-~-- f' Tn! r
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A. Radio Fiji plaid
bikini with removable
bra pads and
adjustable straps.
Sizes S-M-L. Reg.
72.00, sale
54.00.
B. Rebel Beach
daisy halter top and
hot pants. Sizes XS-
S-M-L. Reg. 52.00,
sale 39.00.

2 IN SWIMWI I\H DB 1,t1m

C. Raisins "Plaid
About YOLJ" bikini
with a power pad
bra. Sizes S-M-L.
Reg. 70.00, sale
52.50.
D. Sassafras lemon
bikini with an under-
wire a power pad
bra. Sizes 5-11 .
Reg. 68.00, sale
51.00.

Surfside royaillime
halter top and hot '
pants. Sizes S-M-L.
Reg. 50.00, sale
37.50.





mix-n-match
tops and bottoms.3UlPbUJT

in sync with
your figure.

Athena Collection's
"Pick your Fit" separates
let you customize your
suit. Choose from five tops
and five bottoms in four
fabrics, and eleven colors.
Sizes 6-16. 29.00-
41.00 each piece.



Robby Len
chlorine-resistant
mesh tank with
a high neck, longer
torso and a soft cup
bra. Sizes 8-16. Reg.
62.00, sale 46.50.
Parisian Woman sizes
16W-26W, reg. 70.00,
sale 52.50.

•.~pn

ftt.,.¢. "
-',..:~~. .

Athena Collection
"Rock Garden"
tank with a high
neck, tummy control,
and a soft cup bra.
Sizes 6-16. Reg.
78.00, sale
58.50.

IN SWIMWEAR D81 ,11m

San olla,rs
sheer shiyt. Sizes
S-MA~."reg. 60.00,
sale
Parisian Worn
sizes 1X-3X, t
reg. 67.00, sale
50.25.

5
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Anne Cole
color-block
tank with mesh
insets and a soft
cup bra. Sizes
6-14. 74.00.

\,

I

,. l
~,.,. I•---

j
Leilani high-neck
tank with a zip
front, princess
seams, and a
soft cup bra.
Sizes 6-14.
72.00.

Anne'51~~'
~~Ie~

tank with a soft
cup bra. Sizes
6-14. 78.00.

IN SWIMWEAR 081,'103
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save on see-worthy shoes

" Cl>;

(
I

Esprit "Slip Slop"
slides. Sizes 5-10.
Reg. 19.99, sale
14.99.
Unisa "Moira" white or
gold banded leather
sandals. Sizes 7-9
narrow, 6-10 medium.
Reg. 39.00, sale
29.99.
Unisa "Cyber" brown
leather slides. Sizes
7-9 narrow, 6-10
medium. Reg. 54.00,
sale 34.99.
Bass "Linda"
strappy leather san-
dals in tan. Sizes 7-9
narrow, 6-10 medium.
Reg. 38.00, sale
29.99.
Bass "Susanna"
strappy leather san-
dals in tan. Sizes 6-10
medium. Reg. 43.00,
sale 34.99.
Prima Royale
"Laguna" thong
sandals in white or
gold. Sizes 6-10.
Reg. 25.00, sale
17.99.
IN WOMEN'S SHOES
025,27,423.
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save 25%
Commodore straw hats

In three styles, with Jersey
drapes In assorted colors.
Reg. 20.00, sale 15.00.

•pn

save 25%
Selected sunglasses

from Riviera and your favorite
famous makers.

Reg. 18.00-35.00,
sale 13.50-26.25.

save 25%
Betmar rolled-edge straw
hats in assorted colors.

Reg. 18.00, sale 13.50.

save 250/0
Smart Set "Face Savers"
in white, orange, yellow,

turquoise, green, and navy.
Reg. 9.00, sale 6.75 .

•nes

.Jones of New York
sunglasses

Choose from cat, wrap, round, and
metal styles, 35.00-50.00.

IN ACCESSORIES D31 ,37,175. SELECTION VARIES BY STORE.

Guess sunglasses
Choose from cat, wrap, round, and

metal styles, 35.00-60.00.

9
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12.99
Smash cotton tie-dye T-shirt.

Sizes S-M-L. Reg. 18.00.

24.99
Levi'sQ')frayed-hem

cotton denim shorts.
Sizes 3-13. Reg. 30.00.

IN JUNIORS D98,31\B

I

}

19.99
Squeeze striped cotton shortall

in lime/white. Sizes S-M-L.
Reg. 28.00.

10

IN JUNIORS 075

hot cotton
Key summer separates in icy

sherbet colors. Our French cotton
terry collection includes a zip
knit shirt, drawstring shorts,

pants, a dress and
more. 26.00-48.00.

IN MISSES' SPORTSWEAR 0415

Nor AVAILABLE AT DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM, AL



save 30%
Jessica Howard

cotton pique
pantsuit.

Sizes 6-16.
Reg. 88.00,
sale 61.60.

IN DRESSES 085, ALL

LOCATIONS EXCEPT
I PHIPPS pLAZA. ' ,

\"!", ~\ .."\: I

-

fl

24.99
Selected juniors'
sun dresses from

All That Jazz.
Reg. 34.00.
IN JUNIORS 080.

{

11
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Some items featured may not be available at all Parisian stores. Swimwear is not available at Downtown Birmingham AL For the Parisian location nearest you, or to order anytime
call toll-free 1-800-424-8185. In Birmingham, call 940-4954. T.D.D. users call toll-free 1-800-322-7052 Monday thru Friday, 8:30 am to 4:30 pm CT. In Birmingham, call 940-4934. '.

IS
LOOK ~ PA ISIAN

Register to Win•••
a fun-for-the-whole-
family Hobie Cat Wave.
This 13-foot catamaran
is lightweight, durable,
and easy to assemble,
plus it makes sailing a
breeze. Ask a sales
associate for more

details on how to register. TO REGISTER BY

MAIL, HAND-PRINT YOUR NAME, COMPLETE

ADDRESS, AND PHONE NUMBER ON A 3"X5" PIECE

OF PAPER AND MAlL TO HOBIE CAT SWEEPSTAKES,

ATTN: SPECIAL EVENTS DEPARTMENT, MAIL DROP

406, 750 LAKESHORE PARKWAY, BIRMINGHAM, AL

35211. SPONSORED BY SURFSIDE, VIA MARINA, AND

HOBIE. REGISTRATION ENDS MAY 25, 1997.

Yours for
18.50 1Nith any
Estee Lauder
purchase.
Get your body beachy

keen with Estee Lauder's

bare necessities: A full-size

bottle of ll1ighZone, a 2 oz.

Resilience Body Ei~stin

Refirming Lotion, 2 full-size

All-Day Lipsticks, LipZone

Anti-Feathering Complex

and a take-anywhere

hairbrush-all in an over$ize
shiny white tote. For ymJr ,,-_..::-

~"."..-- ~--
purchase~gge§t:\~,

~ • '6'\t~_~,i<t:~~1~~'i",,",~"r~~w~"';>:,,'1:~

New Sunless SuperTan

Spray, 4.2 oz. 25.00.

For the best in cleaning and
storage, bring your fur to Parisian!
Our professional fur cleaning
process removes dirt and restores
the original luster. Our state-of-the-art,
temperature- and humidity-controlled
vault protects your fur from moths
and damaging conditions like light
and moisture.

COMING UP SOON

Get Lost:
Discover ''The Lost World:
Jurassic Park" at Riverchase Galleria,
and register to win a dinosaur fossil
expedition from Timberland. Look for
more details next week!

IN COSMETICS D11,

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST.

Self-Action

Sunless
SuperTan

Spray
Mt'dium .'

. :. ~
4,;) ~L~OZ:'-,'-,-?~

~ '"t~~~
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We think a quality living environment is something that ought to be protected.

For more than five decades, Robertson Brothers has
been recognized as Southeastern Michigan's
premier builder. And while we're proud of that,
we're just as proud of the fact that everyone of our
homes is on a foundation of concern for the
environment. We don't intrude upon nature.
We accommodate it.
Our developments protect the existing landscapes,

assuring that they're alive with trees and parks, and
get more than the serene beauty of gentle marsh-
lands. So with Robertson Brothers, you get more
than just a quality home. You get a life, and a
lifestyle, that's worth preserving.
For more information on how you can enjoy the
benefits of a quality living environment,
call 810-644-3460.

robertson J) brothersG

OVER 50 YEARS OF BEING SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN'S PREMIER DEVELOPER AND BillLDER
Is
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We'll build your home around it.
home in a manner which is unprecedented at this price.
Best of all, your home will be created by southeast

Michigan's premier residential
builder. Visit Autumn Park
today and see for yourself. We
don't just build a home around
blueprints, we build a home
around lives.

It all starts with you. Your dreams. Your needs. Your
budget. You want a Hoorplan that fits your life. And you
probably need a little reassurance.
At Autumn Park, you'll discover
timeless homes that blend the
finest elements of Georgian and
Neoclassical architecture with
interiors exhibiting extraordinary
innovation. A vast selection of
elevations and design options
and our wide range of finishings
enable you to personalize your

N Cr'1I7d"A IR'I/~r

10 Mile

";;
o
Z

AUTUMN PARK

AUTUMN PAIRK
Model center open noon to 6 p.m., daily & weekends.

More Good News...
City water is now available at
Autumn Park.
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GARDEN
BUILDER
OF THE
MONTH:
ENVIRONMENTAL

4' -' ARTISTS LTD 6-\'. \
On the cover, the beginning fall of the "Secret Garden"
Stowe, VT. Shown here is the construction of the begin-
ning fall 20-ton stones are precisely set into place, in
the creation of a "natural" style waterfall. Photo by
Jane Richmond.

. 'J/

LOG
CABIN
FEVER .... 10

Community Profile: Century Oaks .. , , 14
Spa Therapy: Relax In Your Own Home .. , , 16
Luxury LiVing:MacLeish BUilding Inc .. , , 20
Ask The Builder. , , , , , 25
With Warm Regards , , , , . 29
The Beauty of Ponds And Waterfalls, , , 50
Gorgeous Garage Doors , , 54
Financial Edge , , , , , , 57
On The Cover:
Garden Builder Of The Month
Environmental Artists LTD Photo by George Dzahristos
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WEAR·Il~TED ~
CARPIIT A.

,
'\

Testing To The Limit

I

Platinum Weardated® carpets' exceptional construction and color are what
make the difference. They have a luxurious feel, lasting color, and superior

performance. Together, Weardated® Platinum carpets and CarpetMax
will give you the value of many fabulous floors.

15986 Middlebelt Road • Livonia, Michigan • 313-522-5300
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The geometry of nature is evident in
Leonardo De Vinci's proportions of the
Human Figure.

"1do not seek tojollow in thejootsteps oj
lnen oj old, 1seek the things they sought. "

Basho

The fanl0US 17th-century Japan-
ese Baiku poet, Matsuo Basho,
gave up his life as a fearsome

sanlurai warrior and turned to poetry,
on ly to find staleness and a current
gossip falsely pervading that art. Also

surpassing the 111ediocrity of his tiJne
is Environn1ental Artists' .Jeffrey Hen-
nig, vvho has also 1110ved"vell beyond
the 111undane practices of "landscap-
ing" to offer his clients an enduring
work of art.

PIONEERING THE
FUTURE, WITH ITS

FOUNDATIONS ON THE PAST
Since its inception in 1986, En\ i-

ronn1ental Artists' Founder and Presi-
dent, Jeffi'ey Hennig, has remained
passionate in his pursuit of truth and
beauty-no\'vhere is this found greater
than in the ancient art for111of Land-
scape Garden Design, the first, th<:>
oldest, and the highest of all the arts.

During their eleven years, Envi-
ronInental Artists have successfu Ily
designed and built over 25 million dol-
lars in landscape gardens. This firm

The inviting grape covered pergola is used to connect the home and the garden. Photo
by George Dzahristos.

ENVIRONMENTAL
Pioneering The Renaissance Of Great Garden Builders.

~, ~ ~

This vanishing edge swimming pool shows yet another facet of Environmental Artists scope of work. Photo by J. Hennig.

6 HOME SPOTLIGIIT
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offers the breadth and depth of vision
necessary to inspire the Metro-Detroit
area with their creations.

SCIENCE, TRADITION
AND BEAUTY

Environmental Artists are trained in
the rich tradition of classical Landscape

Garden Design. This training provides
a un ique aesthetic sense and historical
perspective to every project they under-

lake, and imbues them with an unpar-

alleled sensibility for the beauty and

flawless design inherent in nature. The
geometry of the design's exact propor-
tion, the engineered function of each

aspect and the beauty of its aesthetic
nature oIl('r clients true creativity.

Environmental Artists' traditional
training and approach to garden de-
sign also demands an in-depth scientif-

ic understanding of the process of
Iwture, or how nature's living dynam-

ics vvork together: soil, watel" air,
rocks, plant-life, climate. It is within
Ihis dynamic interplay that nature's
beauty is born, and it is through their

understanding of and their respect for
Ihis interplay that Envirol1l11('ntal

'\rti8ts hegin to set themselves apart

This Bloomfield Hills estate is evidence of a comprehensive garden design thoroughly
integrating the home, its site, and its client. Photo by Vaughn Gregarian.

from other landscape designers and
professionals. "These are the elements
that we stri\ e to work with, not

against," declares llennig.

ONLY PLEASANT SURPRISES
lOO-ton 1110nolithic stone thrusts,

5' x 10' slabs of naturally finished

Continued on nex't page

ARTISTS:
Join Us Through The Next Millennium

7.June .:. /997
1 1



Iberis, phlox and rockcress delicately
grace hand laid stone walls. Photo by
George Dzahristos.

Continuedjr01n page 7
granite and liInestone for terracing, and
transplanted 60' trees, are just hints of
the 111aterials Environnlental Artists
currently include in their projects.

Integrally involved Yvith a project
from its inception to its c01npletion,
Environnlental Artists do not leave any
phase of a project to the vagaries of
S01l1eOne else's interpretation. "We see
our projects through, and V\Teget to
reall~ know our clients and their
needs," says Vice President, Designer
and Partner, Patrick Zaremba.

Because Environmental Artists per-
form the design and the construction
of every project, you vvill find no sur-
p ri s c s a Ion g t h C \I\'a y, S 1I C has ex pe n-
sive cost over-ru ns, on Iy the new ideas
\'vhich arc gc'ncratcd from their cre-
ativc, spontancous approach.

From the initial nH'eting, to the
design phase. to completion, you will
knovv that your landscape gard('n vdll
he intL'gral to its nallll'al setting, I1)eet-
ing YOLlI' lifestyle needs, and will pro-
\ ide I)pauty, enjoyment and inspira-
tioll 1'01'generations to cOllle.

FINISHING WHAT
NATURE HAS STARTED

"Hocks and wat('1' a 1'(' as impol'tallt

to a gal'd(,1l as plants, t,'('('S and Ol'lla-

lnentation. Rocks are the foundation
stones-the bones," says Douglas NIiller,
Envirollll1ental Artists' Designer and
Builder, who has studied fronl and
\yorked hands-on \vith SOBle of the
greatest garden builders in the \vorId:
Kilev Nakane BradY and Davidson.J , , •

"The garden cannot look man-ll1ade;
the setting nlust ha\ e both horizontal
and vertical planes," continues :\1iller.

The rock settings-stone stairs and
terraces, as \yell as the" aterfalls the~
have created-ha\ e received ra\ e re-
vie\\ s fron1 En\ ironmental Artists'
clients and critics alike. \Vaterfalls are

relationship, clients have the assurance
that they ,;yill receive the best value, in

that, "High priced Jnediators, 'supervi-
sors' and 'lniddlenlen' have all been
elill1inated. ,tV e work directly with au /'
clients," Hennig explains. "\tV orking to-
gether are Jllachine operators, shippers,
suppliers, artisans, crafts111en, con-
trollers and designers, and a manage-
ment team that really clears the \Ivay for

the project to be conlpleted. VVith our
clients, we form a true partnership for
the duration of the project."

Eyen as this design/build firm
stands seriously C0111111itted as a

The "pioneers" of Environmental Artists. From left to right: Patrick Zaremba, Di~ne
Olkowski, Beth Sink Miller, Doug Miller, Tracy Schneider, Rick Reickel, Tary Woods,
Gene Humphrey, Vern Stockdill, Deb McCarty, Steve Schaub, Jeff Hannon, Mitch
Steele, Keith Schmaltz, Todd Kochanski, Jeff Hennig. Photo by George Dzahristos.

an integral part of their gardens, be-
cause they contribute sound as weIJ as
sight, connecting the various elements
to further enrich the garden experience.

Whenever possible, they use mature
trcc plantings as well as delicate moss-
es, lichens and wildflowers.

PROFILE OF A CLIENT
The arTangcmcnt of the matel'ials

an' illtegrated with thc sill' and the
clients' needs so that th(' garden's com-
pOIH'nts work together . .lust as the gar-

den's COlllponents work tog('ther
through design and understanding,

Ell \' iro lllllellta I i\ rt ists wOl'k tog('tIH'I'
with IIwir c1ipllts through trust. III this

y;~. y

.... --ll!II&$, - ......

"The Nature of the Materials." Only the
right stone laden with the patina of moss
and lichen can imbue a garden as if it had
been there for a thousand years.

IloMI<: SPOTLIGIIT



the life of man, and garden design the
art of nature, then this movement need
only be touched by the hand of God to
truly inspire us."

Hennig demonstrated further: "The
djfference between a great garden and
current 'landscaping' might be ex-
plained by this analogy of classical mu-
sic versus the 'Top Ten Hits'. 'Pop'
tunes are intended to stimulate us for a
short time period. They are basic and
'catchy', but often short-lived. It is the
composition of classical music heard
with all its exact and cOll1plexharmon-
ic proportions that has a simple, deeper
and more profound purpose,"
says Hennig.

The entire organization of
Environmental Artists invites yOll to
explore the possibilities by choosing to
vvork together as partners in the
creation of your garden. "Allow us to
encourage the potential, creative
genius vvithin you into a reality,"
extends Hennig .•

1
J
!•r

All photos
shown created by
Environmental
Artists. Environ-
mental Artists
LTD., is located in
Clarkston.
For more informa-
tion call (810)
625-3520

ENVIRONMENTAL
ARTISTS
LTD.BillOWing plants cascade down from the terraces' balustrade as blue stone steps lead

to a paver motor court. Photo by George Dzahristos.

company, client integrit) is C'sscnLial,
as well. Although money surC')y hC')ps,
it is not the primary qualification or a
cliell!' Understanding that beauty is
not detcrmined arbitrarily, Environ-
IlH\llt Artists and their cliellts possess a
truc app"cciation of' art and an under-
standing or each other's capabilities.
This unique alliance cultivates within
(\acll cOll1mission a genuine pleaslll'e
that is all too I'(lf'e in the building and
d(\sign industl'y today.

THE INVITATION
To illustt'ate the renaissance within

this industry, Miller explains, "If sci-
ence is the study or nature, al'chil(\ctut'(\

June .:. /997

The artist chose mixed daylily and baby's breath from his "pallet" for his composition
of this European country garden. Photo by George Dzahristos.
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by Susan Graham
Back then, the walls of the cabin

were formed by rough logs laid hori-
zontally, jointed at the corners and
chinked with mud and moss. The
roof was madc of rough hewn slabs
of wood; the cabin usually had only
one dool' hinged with wooden pegs;
and tl1(' floor' was simply madc by
beating down the earth upon which
lIw cabin stood.

Nowadays, log homes arc much
mOI'(' sophisticated and comfortable
than t!leil' humble counterpar'ts, yet
t!ley ClI'ejust as cozy and heClJ'twarm-
ing. "For years people llave lived in
vcry fOl'nHlI settings, with dining
rooms and ('ormal living r'ool11s,but
tll('y wcrpn't using tlwl11," says Sue

Photo provided by F & R Log Homes

LOG CABIN FE R
VVillis, design l11a1wgerf()I' Town and
Country Cedar Ilomcs or SouthclIst
Michigan. "llol11eowner's nowadays
want something more open. Wood
is warm and comrorting to many
people."

Today, log homes are designed in
a variety or styles 1'1'0111 rustic to con-
temporary. "W(' work with all types
of plans but the typical log home is
custOI11buill," says Merrill.

Intcl'cstingly enough MerTill finds
that while men orlcn prefer the rustic
log home, women seck much more
contemporary styles. There are cer'-
tainly many happy mediums in be-
tween, including pairing a rustic log

Continued on PK. /2

IloME SPOTLlGJlT

O!lCC the' t) pica I c1\\ ell ing or the
'\!l1crican pioneer, 1I1(\log cabin
has gi\ en rise to popularity once

again. "I think e\ er~one has a nostalgic
f(~e1ing10\\ ard log hOI11('s,"says Gordon
V1('rTitt, presidcnt 0(' 1\lgonquin Log
1I0lllPs in Ilo\'v('11. "They're great I()I'

pcoplc that rcally appr'eciale tl1('
('celing tl1(' wood provides."

The log cahin was first intl'oduced
to Anl(\I'ica in 1()38 by Swedish
colonists familiar with the northern
ElIl'olH'an stl'uclure. Al'lel' 1718, thc
Scotch-Irish intl'oduced it illto tll('
AflH','ica Il back woods. By tl1(' ti l11eor
Ill(' AIlH'l'jcan H('voilltion, the log cah-
in had b('('onH' th(' familiar rl'ontier
home.

to
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CULTURED STONE
THIN BRICK

Add beauty and value to your home.
You can easily install your very own
maintenance-free thin brick or stone
veneer with the help of Williams Panel
Brick. We offer a full line of Cultured
Stone for interior or exterior projects.

CULTURED STONE
May 3
June 7
July 12Aug. 9
Sept. 6
Oct. 4
Nov. 1Dec. 6

THIN BRICK
May 17
June 21
July 26Aug. 23
Sept. 20
Oct. 18
Nov. 15
Dec. 13

\lVILLIAMS
!I-'<i"~\c;

ft.." •q"~

Mon., Wed., Fri. 8-5 • Tues. & Thurs. 8-7 • Sat. 8-3

313-538-6636
27303 W. Eight Mile Road • East of Grand River

DELIVERY AVAILABLE!

The Finest In Natural Wood Homes
To\vn & CountrI
gives you originality~a without sacrificing

mOmll1ll custom f~atures
CEDAR nONEs· and qualIty

At Town & Country Cedar Homes, we can make the
most distinctive plan a reality. Whether you choose an
existing plan from our Home Planning Manual, or a custom
design ...we utilize a combination of the highest quality
materials and craftsmanship available.

Expenence the Town & Country Difference with our Exclu~ive
CD-ROM: $10.00. or Home Planning Manual: 515.00. Both for

, $20.00 plu~ $3.50 S & H. Send check or money order to:
FIFTY 50YEARS

TOWN & COUNTRY
CEDAR HOMES 1997

Town & Country Cedar Homes
of Southeastern Michigan, Inc.
211 N. First St., Suite 200 Brighton, MI 481 16

(810) 220-4590
IIIIIIIIII _



cabin exte-
rior with a

more refined in-
terior. The interior walls of

a log home can be kept natural or
covered with dryvvall to be painted or
wallpapered. Honleowners can also
design the inside of their home with a
conlbination of the two.

Regardless of your personal pref-
erence, Merritt does suggest home-
owners keep the exterior simple. "The
logs are what provide the attraction.
COInplicated designs can seem over-
whelming."

Log Honles are constructed mainly
of pine, spruce or cedar. Pine logs
range in size from 6" to 18" in dia-
meter and are usually the least expen-
sive. Spl'llce is similar' to pine in looks
and pt'ice, although it does tend to be a
bit lighter in color' and weight and the
knots arc d ifi'cren l.

Al Town and Country they use only
while cedar because of its closed cell
struclure. "White cedar is impervious
to moislure, rOl, mold and insects,
maJdng it rl'Cllher] maintenance free,"
says Willis. It also has a high insulating
va'llIc and possesses excellenl dimen-

12

Photos provided by F & R Homes

sinnal stability. Town and Country
grows and harvests their own white
cedar, euts it for each projecl and mills

and assembles it in lheir shop.
Red cedar, although it can provide

a stunning display on the exterior,

IloME SPOTLIGIIT



BARNA
LUG HUMES, INC.

"We Ship Worldwide"

".

.~~~;,,;: ..,<~ ......"J.l::

Michigans Finest Log Builder.
Choose froln Inany designs or let us create

that perfect living atlnosphere for you.

810-367-3075

ma~ make the interior appear dark and slightly forebod-
ing. In general, ,'Vhite pine, spruce and white cedar create
homes that are lighter inside and out.

-\5 will all houses, log hOlnes will require SOllle lnain-
lenance. The exterior of a log home can be covered "vith a
protective sealant to retain the original color or else it
should be stained. The stain will generally last from five
to ten years and should be reapplied or touched up as
needed.

Building a log h0l11e (nay be no different than building
a traditional home in terms of price. And, if properly con-
structed, log hOlnes can also be more energy efficient than
slick homes. lIovvever, the opposite will hold true for a
poorly conslructed hOHle. lIomeowners should take their
builder's reputation and worlonanship into consideration
when having their house built. Once you find a qualified
log home builder, ask them to help you find the best
manufactul'er 101' your design needs.

One company in pal'lieular, Jim Barna Log I-Iomes,
Inc., offers courses in log home construction. The Jim
Barna Log flome Institute in Columbus Michigan, offers
specific hands-on instruction in log home building tech-
niques. These particular courses arc designed for
bu ilders and homebuyers to work and leal'n together.
(See page 22)

So whether you arc building a second home Qt' a cabin
in the woods, there are many options to consider when
choosing a log home. And this is the perfect way to get
bacl, to the basics while still having the convenience of
today's Iirestyle .•

Photos provided by Jim Barna Log Homes
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Century Oaks:
The magnificent splendor of Century Oaks is
inescapable. Your options ...al1nost unimaginable .
•:. Estate-sized lots in a most desirable location
.:. Lush, rolling terrain in a private, natural setting

.:. The perfect blend of county living and modern comfort

.:. Your chance to build the home of your dreams

.:. Choose your builder and choose your options

.:. Convenient to shopping, restaurant, golf courses
and colleges



No matter how long and hard you search in southeastern Michigan! you
won!t find a more desirous or beautiful location to build a new home than

the estate-sized lots now available at Century Oaks. Nor will you find a setting
so close to the metro business community with such warmth and country charm.

Located in the lush! rolling terrain of prestigious Oakland Township, the private
community of Century Oaks will provide you and your family with all of the
spaciousness and country pleasures you've been longing for.Say hello to quiet
streets and the harmo-• • --:;-s; 1ffi';:_VA ~-- fmous blend of family and y: . ;:;£<£:-~;;~ ~ I

country life. At Century
Oaks you'll bask in wide-
open space, enjoy beauti-
ful nature trails with an
incredible variety of flora
and fauna, delight in
gorgeous sunsets over
tree-lined horizons and
marvel at all the other
pleasures country living
has to offer. And to
make living at Century
Oaks the best it can be
for you and your family,
we offer a wide range of
options.

First, we invite you to
choose from anyone of
our oversized lots,
including some with
"walkout" basements.
When you've found the one that's just right fo~you, you can choos~
your own builder or select from a number of hlghly~respect.ed,quality
builders we can recommend. Each Cenhlry Oaks buIlder will offer you
a variety of different models and price ranges to fit ~our unique needs.
And they'll provide you with a long list of other optl?ns. You can add
a home security system, a three-car garage, a rear stalfcase or a
finished basement - just to name a few.

What's more, your new home will be located in very prestigious. .
Oakland Township and within the highly desirable Rochester school dlstnct.

Welcome to Century Oaks. Your options and the scenery go on as far as
the eye can see.

Inquiries, please call
(810)693-9300
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(810)853-9800mi-96-020-6778



Spa Therapy:
Relax in the comfort of your own home
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By Susan Graham
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Marquis Spa by International Bath & Spa

Spas are great rejuvenators for both the mind and bod).
For most of us the bubbling hot water can melt away
tension and soothe sore muscles in a maLLeI'of minutes.

The choices in spas run the gamut from convenient
portables to splendid landscaped installations. What you
choose will really depend on your style, budget and how
long you plan to stay in your home.

Portable spas are the easiest to install and also the least
expensive option. These self-contained units are usually
28"to 34" off the ground and can be used vvith steps 01'

surrounded by a deck or gazebo.
According to Megan Wendt of International Bath and Spa

in Royal Oak, one excellent portable option is the Marquis
Spa, specif1cally designed for therapy. The jets are strategi-
caJly placed to hit the body's pressure points with a high vol-
ume of water to help penetrate muscles. The adjustable jets
in the Marquis spas are set at varying levels in each seat in
order to accommodate different sized users as well as to
offer therapy in a wide range of body sections. "These jets
reach everything from the tips of your toes to the top of your
neck," says Wendt.

Marquis spas are available in a variety of sizes from two
to eight seats and are now designed with a more durable,
stronger shell material and range from $3,000 to $7,495.

Keyes Pool and Patio in Fenlon, Ohio and Saginaw offers
the Coleman portable spa, ranging in size from 90" x 74" to
93" x 92" and arc available in six different styles. The
nUlI'hle-edged spas come in nine different colors and the
npwly popular granite finishes currently come in three.

llOMI1: SPOTLIGIIT/6



Photos provided by Paddock Pools

The choices in spas run the
gamut from convenient portables to
splendid landscaped installations.
What you choose will really depend
on your style, budget and how long
you plan to stay in your home.

These granite styles are textured and a bit lllore durable.
According to manager Killlberly Keyes, each spa CDInes

with a combination of jets, as well as conlfort collars which
help support the neck and shoulders and foot release zones
to massage- til'ed feet. Set with top side controls, these spas
are conve-niently powt'red and programnulble.

At Keye-s, these spas range in pl'icc from $5,795 to $7,000
and include filled redwood cabinets and insulated cover.
They also come with a ozonator, a light that creates Ozone
(03), which works as a disinfectant. Although this helps cut
down on IH'C('SSal'Ychemicals, spa 0\\ ners \'vill still want to
pay altt'nLion to the pi I level and watcr balancc.

Most spas do require a 220-voll and 50-amp sen ice, pre-
pared hy either a licensed electrician 01' the owner to meet
all local electric codes. They should also be plact'd on a
stahle surface, such as a cernent patio or structul'ally sound
deck, that is ahle to accommodate a spa weighing from 2,500
to 5,OODpounds when full.

If you arc seeking a mol'(' pel'solwliz(\d, p('l'lllaIH\nt
option, an in-gl'ollnd spa can add both run and elegance to
YOUI' hackyard. Not only can they be customized to your
('xact slwej('jcations, they tend to hl(\11(1into tht' landscaping
I)('((('r and are dt'signed to last longer. They also require a
much larger' investment.

Paddock Pools in West Bloomfield specialize in shotcrele
custom made in-ground spas. According to sates managel'
Tom Byrnc, there is no typical installation with a sholcl'('(\
pool. "Everyone has theil' own vision, whethcl' illw 1'('SOI,t-style,

Continued on pg. 19

II
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pools • spas • patio furniture

Our Staff Won't Sell Anything
They Wouldn't Buy Themselves!

Ann Arbor Store
3500 Pontiac Trail

Ann Arbor
313/662-3117

Plymouth store
874 West Ann Arbor Rd.

Plymouth
313/459-7410

/7
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PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
COntillg This SUlll1ner
Woodlore South
FROM THE $290,000'5

(313)459-7505 EXT. 20

NOVI
tVil1dridge Place
FROM THE $270,000'5
(810)305-8400

Bl11ll It'-. CONlllNCllON \\,lllllOPlllOIO Hmll\ 1M

NOVI
Royal Crown Estates VI

FROM THE $250,000'5
(810)305-8400

BLJllll' COt--ILJNllIOt-- \\1111 LOPICCOlO HO\\I\ 1M

ANN ARBOR
Halvthorne Ridgg

FROM THE $180,000'5
(313)668-6300

BLJIII IN CONILJNC liON Willi Com, [)IVIIOPMIt--1 Co

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP
Beacon Hill Golf and

Country Club Communit)!.
FROM THE $180,000's
(810)684-9190

BLJlll IN CONJLJNC lION Willi BAI\LOCK [)IVIIOI'MINI Co

CANTON
Pheasant Woods
FROM THE $190,000'5
(313)397-0285

BUill IN CONJUNC liON Willi LOPICCO( 0 1101'.11\, IN(

CANTON
Brookside Village V Phase II

FROM THE $190,000'5
(313)398-5098
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Spas from pg. 17

II

Custom spas are
great alternativ for
homeowners interest-
ed in adding both a
pool and spa to their
yard, but limited
by space.

Jill

contemporary or natural."
Built-in pools can also be de-

'-ligncd to meet the physical needs
or the owner. Many of the spas
tha t Paddock installs include a
built-in 10llnge chair with jets
'-l1H'cilically set where they feel the
most comfortable to the user.

Custom spas are great alternatives for honleOvvners
illteresteel in add ing both a pool and spa to their yard, but
limited by spacC'. One possibility is a giant spa which can act
a~ a small pool during the day and a spa vvhen entertaining.
\ llOther option is the 8 x t 6 foot stationary SWinlI11ing pool
\\ ith hydrojets that can be lIsed to cause current resistance

Relax In A
~ •.

Horizon Spa by Coleman. Photo provided by Keyes Pools & Patio

or proYicle a ",-hirlpool effect.
At Paddock Pools a custonl-made 10' ·whirlpool spa can

start at $12,000. A larger spa, including the 8' x 16' stationary
SWiI11111ingpool can start around $25,000.

Once you hcn-e your spa installed, you'll wonder hovv
you eyer got along without it! •

"Change the way you relax, ~"
• ALWAYS HOT

AND READY TO USE
• NO INSTALLATION

REQUIRED
• IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
• LARGE SELECTION

TO CHOOSE FROM
• COMPETITIVE PRICES

• CUSTOM SHOWERS
• WHIRLPOOL
• STEAM SHOWERS
• PLUMBING FIXTURES

4240 N. Woodward • Royal Oak
549-0580

Visit Our
Showroom

Hours 10-6 M-F 12-4 Sat

SINCE Berkley Utica
1965 / 2750 W. 12 Mile Rd. 48270 Van Dyle Hwy.

" (248)398-4577 (248)398-4577
~~ • Opening In May

• Hours Dally Rochester
11-7 Hell

.. ~ Sat. 11-4 I S
... __ --~ 3100 S. Rochester Rd.

Pools A Go Go Sun 12-3 (248)852-8500

/9
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Oakland Townships
Paint CreekEstates

Presented By

MacLEISH BUILDING
MASTER BUILDERS

InOaklaI:d Tovvnship, \vhere .the gloriously pristine
countrysIde surrounds you \vlth beauty as far as the
eye can see, a lnagnificent, protected estate hOlne

COnl111Unityby l\1acLeish Building, Inc. is 111aking its
debut. Paint Creek Estates is a private, undisturbed
world \'Vhere just eighteen falnilies \vill enjoy the
ultiInate enclaYe of exclusivity and security.

An electronic gated entry inllnediately establishes an
estate atlnosphere. Towering brick piers vvith linlestone
detailing and \ivrought iron fencing give the feel ing of
substance usually only reserved for historic neighbor-
hoods. Neatly trinl111edboxvvood hedges lend a sophisti-
cated fOr111ality.

'J\Tithin this sequestered setting, picturesque Paint
Creek lneanders through the naturally beautiful rolling
hillsides. The eighteen homesites span at least two acres
each, providing plenty of room for lavish estate hOlnes.
Homebuyers nlay select from a wide array of plans and
elevations that can be personalized with extensive cus-
tOlnizing, or design from scratch with their own archi-
tect. Impressive in every way., each home created by
MacLeish Building, Inc. is a one-of-a-kind reflection of
its owner.

Dan MacLeish leads t4e team at MacLeish Building,
Inc., where home builp.fng 1sfta family affair. His wife,
Joyce, oversees the'interior design of new homes and
models as well as ~e boo~eepirig." Dan Jr. is Superin-
tendent and nepnew," ~ini J\1,~cLeish, is an Associate
Builder. Both are' ljcen~~d builders. Daughter Melody, a
licensed Real Estate Broker, handles the sales office and \ ,
sclection ('cntcr', And daugh ter Bonnie directs advertis-
ing and marketing. With home building expertise
passed down since 1890, MacLeish Building, Inc. has
also earncd the loyalty of the area's finest craftsmen'
"vhos(' dedicated artistr'y is evidenced in every borne", : "

o~,:llJ::T "~~.~··i During pr'cconstl'uction, clIstom",hQmesi,at.Pajfit ~v~eK,,;!~
~;,~·~;;q~"'~;i.EstCltes ClI'Cpl'icC'd from $810;' 000, an 'jncdmparabl(?~JII:f,
~:!!~1~;~.. '1.~ ()pportunitv for dream home building
" _'" 1IIIl<1U"'"' ~ ~ .l~1 '.J •

JiilJI.1""'" 'lot4itln, "I\.l>.ll..'f, ht \- ,"r~--iMol,jl_'"*J,,, \1 .~ :::....,.- ",lit ,ni. J, t "
If ~I~ _r. ~!'1I~"""~~!-~"'~11.:_" ~ I:1 .. ) ,1~,,!,,"1 ., """.'4I~;Il<
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F LOVE
• uilding a new home is one of the great moments

of your life. It's also one of ours. Because at the heart
of every home built by MacLeish Building, Ine. IS our
love for making dreams come true for families like ours.
We create each home as if it were our own, a dedica-
tion to excellence evidenced in the smallest details.
vVhen it has to be magnificent, it has to be MacLeish.

MacLEISH BUILDING
MASTER BUILDERS
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PAINT CREEK ESTATES
An intimate enclave of estate homes in Oakland Township
from $810,000. Located across from The Wyngate,
on the north side of Gunn Road just east of Adams.

THE VINEYARDS SOUTH
Last two homesites available. Homes priced from the
upper $400'5. Located east off Adams Road north of
Long Lake Road in Troy.

BEACH FOREST
Just one dream home and one homesite remain.
Homes priced from the upper $400's. Located east
off Beach Road between Long Lake Road and
Square Lake Road in Troy.

Quality Construction
A Fami ly Tradition Since 1890

(248) 524-3244
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h ,rvith the com-p
d bined experienceIi ~ of over 45 years
I, ~-~~ in the develop-
~"~;~ lnent and construction industry, we are nuvv creating outstand-
!fi ing residential communities such as Charnls Pointe.it
f' Charms Pointe has 14 unique half-acre \'\ ooded homesitcsIi \\ith '\ alk-outs that are a\ ailable to construct the home of your
:I choice.
:1'" Close to parks, lakes and recreational areas priced frolll the

$200·s. Take \\ i\.om Road North off 1-96 \Vest on Charms
Road. Located 100 \ ards \)orth of Buno Road.

For more information please call (810) 926-0066.

Over 100 Door Stvles Available
custom built to your exact need

Custom Counterlops, Cabinetry and Accessories

Call for FREE Estimate 1·800·821·5880

ran

We Also Offer A Low Cost Alternative,
Cabinet Restoration For Under $400

-_.. Average slze~en I
VISA-I

U== ===========::J
d _

,
entD S

Charms
Pointe

located in
Commerce
Township

Seminars & Events
Jim Barna Log Homes Classes

"Ill CL'entsrequire resel1Yltions and are subject to change.
Call (810)367-3075 for tnorc inlonnalioll.

APRIL 12 Plant tour and mini-seminar in Oneida, TN
20-23 Log Ilol11e Institute construction class in

On('ida, TN
"The Successful Log Ilome Distributor"
Course
Plant tour and mini-seminar in Oneida, T'N
Plant tour and mini-seminal' in Oneida, 'l'N
Log Ilol11e Institute construction class in
OIH'ida, TN
"The Successful Log Ilollle Distrihutor"
Co urse
Log Cahin - log hOl11e tour or private homes
in MI
Plant tour and mini-seminal' in Oneida, TN
Plant tour and mini-seminal' in Oneida, TN
Log Ilo!1lc Institut(\ construction class in
Oncida, TN
"The Successful Log Ilome Distrihutor"
Course
Plant tour and mini-seminal' in Oneida, TN
Log 1I0llle Institute eonsll'uction class in
Oneida, TN
"The Successful Log Ilome Dislributor"
Course
Planlloul' and mini-seminal' in Oncida, TN
Plant tour and mini-seminal' in OI1(\ida, TN
Log Ilome Instilute consll'uction class in
OIH'ida, TN
"Tlw Succ(\ssful Log Ilollle Distl'ihutol'''
Coul'se
Plant IouI' and mini-seminal' in OIH'ida, TN
Log Ilom(\ Instilute construction class in
Oneida, TN
"The Successful Log Ilollle Dist I'ihutol'"
Course

J

23-26

VIAY 3
.JLi\E7
22-25

25-28

2D

.JUL.'r 12
;\ LJGUST 2
17-20

20-23

SEPT. (j
21-24

24-27

OCT. 4
NOV. 1
2-5

5-8

I)EC. (i
7-10

10-1')

Ilo\)\<: SPOTLJ<JIIT
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__ lIiil AuthOrized Kitchen Tune-Up Franchise

PETE PULLUM CO.
MANUFACTURER WUOLESALER SINCE 1922

l\lM C • CustomWoodWmdows&. Doors~\\\..o.
A...~ ~. Casements • Double Oung

~ ~
• Sliders • Window Walls

~ ~ • Patio Doors • Entry Door Systems
~ ~

C?.. ~ANUf"~'\~ • Ornamental Units
• Replacement Windows • Skylites

THERMAITRU

• Lincoln • Webb • Suntec
• Therma Tru • Vetter

Public Showroom: 15330 Castleton
I 511\E. of Greenfield, I bll\. S. of Jeffries

I -3 13-837-9440
Fax 1-313-837-3077
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• Single-family homes
• Conveniently

located between
Brighton and ~
Ann Arbor

• A great home
value at a price
you can afford

From the $120'8
S. ofE(1:;[Shore, E. ofUS-23, S. of81}/ile

(313) 449-5029

• Single-family home community
• Newly-designed 3 and 4 bedroom homes
• Brick exteriors, two story foyers
• Half-acre wooded homesites

From the $170's
s. of H;yne Rd.,
W of Old US-23

Closed Thursdays

• Brand new luxury condominiums
• Maintenance-free lifestyle
• Two bedroom/two baths
• Convenient to US-23

• Sneak preview our newest condominiums
• One story or 1 1/2 story plans: main

floor master bedroom, full basements,
two car garages

• Maintenance-free lifestyle
.':S>?J,%e~t From the $120's

~.... '"" ' s. of East Shore Dr.,

~ § Closed Thursdays

(313) 449·9014

• Single-family homes
• Lakefront private park and deck

for swimming
• Lakefrontorlake

privilege homes
From the $130's

~

Woodcliff
Village

•

On Hospital Rd.,
S. of Elizabeth Lk. Rd.

(810) 681-0096

'- '~:;:
r~ ~

;
'"~

From the $140'8
East of Hartland Rd.,

N ofM-59
Closed Thursdays

(810) 632-6497
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¥sit our showcased model home and
experience luxurious details, such as
hardwood floors, custom moldings, ceramic
tile, French door~, wood burning fireplaces
and a majestic master suite. All our custom
home plans define elegance and comfort.

Open Dai Iy 12 pm-6 pm

Pj'~~~~S405,000 to $1,000,000 plll~

Experience Northville's most prestigious
community featuring the quality-built homes
of Cambridge Homes, Inc., a design/build
firm. Our homes feature classic exteriors
situated on spacious wooded lots. Scenic
walk-out level sites are available, as are several
sites that border the beautiful 16-acre
Edenderry Park containing protected
woodlands and wetlands.

• 7

~
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i 8 MILE RD.

7 MILE RD.
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TOM KARABATAKIS
Sales & Marketing Manager

(810) 348-3800
BROKERS ALWAYS WELCOME

On the north 'Ide of SIX Mile Rd , hetween Sheldon &. Bec~ Rd,

J 7 J 62 Stoncbrook Drive t Northville, MI 48167



Ask the Builder President, Robert R. Jones Associates

Building A Solid
Relationship With Your Builder "

•

"ContralJrto all m,yths one hears about
building, our home went up without a
hitch. 'You are as good as your word,' and
in a buildel~ what else needs be said."

This excerpt, from a letter I re-
ceived from a satisfied Robert R.

Jones Associates honle buyer, simply
and succinctly sums up the success-
ful builder/customer relationship. As
in any business or personal interac-
tion. open, honest and straightfor-
ward communication is essential
to establish a solid working rela-
tionship.

""nile we each haye different roles,
bu ilders and buyers begin their rela-
tionship based upon the same goals
and objectives. Each party ·wants the
relationship to run snloothly, to run
on sched ule and to run without any
runaround. It is inevitable, hO'weYer,
Ulat bOUl builders and buyers will run
into unforeseen situations or un-
planned scenarios during the con-
struction process-and that is ·why
good comnlunication is so integral to
the relationship.

If you are contemplating building
a new hOllle or have already begun
this exciting (as well as emotional)
process, the following first hand feed-
back from some of our home buyers
can serve as a guide to help you
"build" and enjoy a positive relation-
ship with your builder that is "built"
on solid ground!

"Throughout the entire building
process, we were treated with courtesy
and consideration. "

Purchasing a new honle is pl'oba-
bly thc biggcst pcrsonal and financial
invcsLnlcnt you will make during your
lifctime. It is a big decision and one
that should not bc takcn lightly by
yourself or your builder.

It is complctcly normal for ncw
homc buycrs to havc numerous ques-
lions and conccrns as thcy follow thc
day-to-day changes as their ncw home
is buill. From digging thc bascmcnt
and pouring thc foundation through

June·:· 1997

incorporating all of the 'personalized
touches' that will make each family's
new home truly unique, the construc-
tion process is a constantly changing
\York-in-progress and most builders
do understand and expect questions
to arise.

One \\ a) to help ensure that you
are treated \\ ith courtesy and consid-
eration b) ) our builder \vhen you
need to approach him or her vvith
questions is to establish, at the outset
of) our relationship, vvho your con-
tact person(s) is ·within the organiza-
tion. Does ) our builder prefer to

handle) our inquiries directly or is it
the builder's policy to have all com-
m 1In ie-ation go through a sales associ-
ate? Do you need to fill out and
sublnit specific fornls vvith your ques-
tions or does your builder
prefer that you verbally ex-
press your questions with
the appropriate conlpany
representative?

\Vhen nevv buyers fol-
Iowan established com-
munication flow chart
fl'om theil' builder, ques-
tions can be handlcd more
quickly and efficiently by
thc appl'opriate company
contacts. Since you are
appl'oaching designated in-
dividuals with questions that apply to
their specific area of expel'tisc,
nobody's Lime or cncrgy is being
wastcd, leading to morc efficicnt
interpersonal interactions bctwccn
buycr and builder.

Robert R. Jones
"Our new home ...has been afinan-

cially satiifying purchase. "

Building a ne\'Vhome entails a large
financial commitment on
behalf of both the builder
and the buyer and guaran-
teeing a purchaser's com-
plete satisfaction ultimately
boils down to two vvords:
"No surprises."

And the only way to
make sure that there are
"no surprises" is through
good communication.

vVhether you're build-
ing a home or having din-

ner at a restaurant, nobody likes to
look at the bill and find out that the
amount is different from what vvas an-
ticipated. Adults understand what it
means to 'work within a budget' and

both the builder and the homc buycr
must make SUI'C that thcy al'e in sine
regarding "the bottom line."

Make surc Lhatyou IIIlIy undcrstand

Continued on pg. 27
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1997 Cavalcade of Homes©
June 7-15

Hours:
Monday - Thursday 5 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Friday, Saturday and Sunday
12 noon - 8 p.m.

Admission:
$6 for adults

Children under 16 free
$5 admission with this ad.

A week of entertainment: tickets and guidebook may be used during entire tour.

Tour begins with 7 new homes at San Marino Meadows,
located on 1\1-59 just west of US 23 in Hartland. You may

purchase your ticket here. Visit our exhibitors tent.
Includes refreshments and much more! Then visit 23 more

hornes throughout Livingston County.

24-hour

In~:~;~~on(810) 932-3644

•

-----



Ask The Builder from PI{. 25

aII aspects or yo U f pU rchase
agr<'('IlH'nl. For yOUf protection
a~ \\ ('II as ) our bu i Ider'~, fequest
Ihal all c1wng('s bc finalized
prior 10 Ihe start or constfuction.
\11 changes should he put in
\\ riling ~o Ihat )!OU and your
bllilder can both appro\c them
and ke('p a record or the exact
co'",l (''\I)('IHI it lIres.

"This i ..., our /'irsl honze and
you ([lit! ,rou,. sl{{IT guided us
.....Ill 0 0 Iii ly I It l'O ugh Ihe enti,.e

"fJf"()(·ess.

on schedule. Buyers need to keep
in mind that the construction of
their new home cannot be ac-
complished in a controlled, in-
door environment and that
circunlstances will arise that are
outside a builder's control.

The more information buyers
have from their builders regard-
ing what occurs during each
phase of construction, the more
they will understand the se-
quence of events that must be
carefully followed to construct
their home .

Remenlber to folloyv the pro-
cedural guidelines provided by
your contact person to guide you
through ever) element involved
in building your hOlne, from
contracts to construction to
changes to closing-and beyond.

These are an e:\cellent tool to use to achieve custonler sat-
isfaction .•
Photos: Ms. Pat Hanson, Sales Counselor Robert Jones Associates, Ms.
Karen Barefoot, Homeowner.
Robert R. Jones was named Best Small Builder in America in the first an-
nual Bwlder's Spotlight Awards program and was honored as one of the
15 Best Custom Home Builders in America in the first annual 1995 Nation-
al Pacesetter Awards program. He IS a past President of the Building
Industry ASSOCiatIOnof Southeastern Michigan and is a Senior Officer of
the Michigan Association of Home Builders.

Purchasing a new home is
pro bly the biggest personal
and financial inves ent u will
makeduring ur Ii timez

On pap('I'. the cOIl~trllctioll
proce~~ cOIl~i~t~ of" a pr("('isel~
plillllH'd. nl('ti('ulousl~ orches-
trilted ~('qu('IJ('(' of' ('\ enh. In re-
ill i t~. IHI\\ ('\ ('I'. e\ ll'rna I le)J'ces(such as inc!emen t \\ cather
<\..., "ell a~ ~lIppl~ and labor shortages) can interfere \\ ith
('()Il~tl'll('tion '",chedules and dcla~ lIw Iwilding proces~.

Thi~ i~ ('\tl'<'l11ely frustrating le)r hOl11ebu~ ers as \\ ell as
1101ll<' builder~. \\ hen a ('onstruction ~chcdtllc gets "out of
...,inc." bolh bll.\ers and builders mllst \\ork together to
IHilkc ~lIre that their relationship docsn't "gel out ol'sinc."

BlIildcr~ nced to aclcquatel~ ('\plain to their customers
\\ Il~ con~trllclion has been changed or dela~ cd and keep
thcm updated about \\ hat steps arc being taken to get back

THE .A WN/N(j BTOR£. & MOR£.
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL AWNINGS SINCE 1933
QUALITY & PRIDE IN CUSTOMER SATISFACTION

• Retractables
• Stationary
• Aluminum
• Security Shutter

1-80Q-44 AWNING' (313)422-7110

12700 MERRIMAN, LIVONIA
SOUTH OF SCHOOLCRAFT
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THEBE T
he Ivanhoe. Huntley Companies ...

Michigan's only two-time winner of the

Michigan Society of Planning Officials'

coveted "Community of the lear" awards.

Magnificent homes and homesites

are currently available in outstanding

communities presented by the

Ivanhoe. Huntley Companies:

Dazzling homes with unprecedented
privacy and serenity afforded

by deep, unspoiled woodlands.
From 5420,000

(810) 788-9595

NEW VILLAGE

-~--~-SPRING
MEAIDW
P·A·R·K

Large homes with
innovative floor plans
on estate-size lots with

side-entry, 3-car garages.
From 5220,000

(810) 363-2500

BUILDIN~~--------

- m· wt"lT RlOOMFIl:LO_

~ SPRING MEADOW PARK ~

\\"1 ~lJ' I "~I

'I \1'11

~ ~EBLENNS
~ Elegant family homes in an

~LSEA incomparable natural sanctuary with
~ARK all me amenities of Chelsea Park.

From 5320,000
(810) 788-3355

I I '1111

~) ~E~OREST

~

~ Dramatic homes with a prime hilltop
LSEA location and West Bloomfield's

!ARK most sensational views.
From 5320,000

(810) 788-3355

WHE~9lILLS
Exceptional estate homes

surrounded by an
extraordinary oasis of nature.

From 5389,000
(810) 788-9595

I~NHOE •HUNTLEY
COMPANIES Gl

~) ~E !JllIDGE

~

~ West Bloomfield's premier homesites
LSEA within Oakland County's most

!ARK private and prestigous enclave.
From the 550's

(810) 788-9595

... ==~Unique homes overlooking
if)trtJ spectacular woodlan~s

J- and nature preserves III

.........======..., West Bloomfield's
prestigious million dollar

lakes region.
From the $270's

(810) 682-1666

SPRING 1997

~~

WESTWIND
~

West Bloomfield's
first community retail
village offering Kroger

&. Arbor Drugs
with neighborhood
pedestrian access.

wm~D Livonia's premier
d(5pAR~ community with

~ estate sized lots.
From $263,900 Walk to Laurel Park.

(313) 432-9955

WESTWIND
~

Two new villages
premier Summer of 1997,

master-planned with
their own retail
conveniences.

\ I I l \ (,' "t i (\ ' "l-

For lensing information caD
(810) 488-2620

\ Ii' \ C I

From the $240's
(810) 788-3355

11 _
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through upgraded cabinets and appli-
ances, and extends to pre-wired phone,
cable and smoke detectors as well as one
year of monitoring the built-in security
system.

You may wonder what all these items
"included in the sales price" have to do
with interior design. A lot, because clients
don't have to pay very much for upgrades.
This means that a client has enough space
to keep some treasured possessions
and also can afford a few new pieces of
furniture or a great piece of artwork to
conlplete their dream home .•

• •
by Anna Kenedi, AS/D

•

Q. Ire are plLlIlilillg Oilajuture hOllle. Our childrell
are out of the Ile.~talld IlZJ~husballd elljoys golf nlore
l/UlIZlaliilzg care of the house. lUke Ilature alld a place
lvhere I call ll'alk. I ll'ollder what a cOlldo could offer
II." ill tlze $300,000 range.

Anna Kenedi, ASIO, a Birmingham resident is
an interior designer and consultant with over 20 years experience.
You may mail in your questions with a stamped, self-addressed
envelope to With Warm Regards, Specialty Communications,
Inc., 32431 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, MI 48150.

'\. ) ou arc not alone and ~our hcsitanc~ is understand-
able. People 1ll0\ ing from larger homes ofkll tind that 1110V-

ing to a smaller hOllle or apartment is too drastic.
In order to
find a solution
that would
keep both of
you happy af-
ter the move,
Iwould suggest
an "up-to-
date" condo-
nlinium.

As a prac-
ticing interior designer, I have seen many condos. My
rccent discover) of The Forest at VVoodcreek in Farmington
II ills location offers pond and privacy. VVoods surround
each home. The minute you see the floor plans, you know
Ihe condos were the brainchild of top-notch quality devel-
oper's and creative architects. The classically eclectic
cXler'ior' as illustrated in the artist's render'ing above does
not truly reflect the high cathedral ceiling and over 2,300
sq. feet of space. The Forest at Woodcreek is developed and
buill by Windmill Ridge Development Co., Sami I1arb and
Stuart Michaelson.

I have witnessed my clients paying thousands of dollars
for the "builders upgrades." The developer's of The Forest
at Woodcreek have already included everything I usually
ask for my clients. These upgl'ades arc standard in every
home. The 14 items stm'l with fully landscaped deck areas

The developers of The
Forest at Woodcreek have
already included every-
thing I usually ask for my
clients.

~

COnlin Up
In Ju y

•Builder of the
Month ., .
Kaftan Enterprises

• Arts & Furfdture ·,-
,

• Specialty Services
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Ponds are great back- ,~,
yard additions, offer- ,
ing instant charm

vvhile soothing our emo-
tions. They are also an
excellent way to attract
wildlife and harbor new
plant life. "Water is such a
key element in the garden.
It offers a relaxing, calming
atnl0sphere and provides so
much interest because it is
active with fish, plants, birds
and frogs," says Geri
Richardson of Harry's
Special Places.

If a garden pond is
something you've always
wanted, but felt it would be
an overwhelming, expen-
sive project, think again.
"Anyone can have a pond,"
says Scott Bates of Grass
Roots in New Boston.

by Susan Graham

LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES
PL yJ\tIOUTH MI

• Ponds, Pumps, Filters & Fountains
• Waterfalls, Artificial Boulders, Hide A Rocks
• Decorative Stone
• Mulches, Shredded Bark, Wood Chips
• Largest Variety of Retaining Walls
• Sandstone, Flagstones and Boulders
• Statuary-Fountains And More

6275 Gotfredson • Plymouth
(313)455-5560

(810)855-8162 • (810)747-6204
30

Photo provided by Grass Roots Nursery

Marco Scappaticci from the Rock Shoppe located
just west of Plymouth, suggests starting on a small scale
and working your way up from there. "People want to start
with a twenty foot pond and thousands of gallons of water,
but it becomes too difficult to maintain." Instead, he recom-
mends starting with a pond closer to four to six feet and
only a couple hundred gallons of water. "You can always
expand from there."

Finding the right location for your pond is critical and
will vary based on the type of pool you'd enjoy the most Do
you want a reflecting pool to capture your garden? Or a nat-
ural pond to attract wildlife? Will you be stocking the water
with fish or plants or both?

If you are interested in attracting birds, consider building
your pond near protective trees and shrubs. Also, make sure
that you include a shallow section less than 21/2" deep, for,
drinking and bathing. Wildlife ponds can be installed in nat-
ural, secluded locales V',rhileplant and fish ponds should be
placed in an area that receives at least six hours of sunlight.
Of course, if' you're constructing a pond for your viewing
pleasure, you will want to be sure to place it in full sight of
your gazebo, deck or patio.

A Imost every pond will benefit from a good filter and air
pump, especially if you want nora or fauna to nourish. And,
with a pl'oper balance betw('en the water, plants and
animals, lif't'in a pond ran function perfeclly.

Plants arc hoth I)(\autiful and beneficial to a pond. They
<'lean the watel' hy absorbing the nutl'1<'nls. They also block

IloME SrO'TLlGIIT_ 1h _



the UV rays which add algae growth, provide shade and
shelter and some even help oxygenate the water. Water IHies
arc common choices with over sixty varieties to select from.
Hanging ill all different sizes and colors, water lilies are
quite hardy and can stay outside all year long,

Fish, although they rcquire a bit more attention, are live-
I~ additions to any pond, and goldfish are one of the best
brecds to start \\ ith. Goldfish love sunny, shallow waters
but also enjo,\ the shade from time to time. Found in a uni-
l()rm rcd color, ~ellow, mottled red and white or black, the
cornet tail goldfish is aUractive and relatively easy to care
foJ'. They can c\ en bE' lell outdoors in the winter.

I:or a more claborate choice, consider the ever popular
.Japanese koi. These
brightly colored fish
ca n grow up to three
feet long. Within just a
short period, kois may
c\ en let you touch or
hand feed them. Over
time, they also learn to
recognize individual
people and will invent
\\ a\' s to attract their
attention. Koi can be
e\pcnsi\ e compared to
other types of fish, with
price reflecting the
qualit~ of' the brecd and

Wildlife ponds can
be installed in natural,
secluded locales
while plant and fish
ponds should be
placed in an area
that receives at
least six hours of
sunlight.
lilt' ..,~mllH'lr~ of ils markings.

The~ I'ilnge in color rrom solid ~ello\\, orange, silver or
gold tilld multicolored ITd-\\ hite-black, \\ hite-and-rcd, and
hltJ('-alld-~il\ er \\ ith a red dorsal stripe.

11('1'(' art' sOll1e olhcr poplliar choices: The shubunkin is
1,\ picall~ smaller and much slo\Ver than the koi, with a lot
of hillc coloring. Fantails arc gracerul, slow moving fish.
Hose reds, labeled "skeeter eater" by employees at Grass
Hools, snack Oil mosquito Ian ae, keeping the pesky insects
al bay.

Fish \\ ill Illultipl~ in a pool that is \\ ell kept, so don't for-
g('t the importance or an air tilLel' and air pump fiJI' keeping
Ihe water o\.ygell saturated and clean. Also, make sure the
walcr is al Icasl 18"-24" dcep ir the fish will rcmain in the
pond a II year rOllnd.

YOll don't havc to stop with plants and fish. Nothing
soothes the senses more Ihan the sound or moving water.
Wa terra lis not 0 n Iy pro\' ide a ca Irn ing aesthetic pleasu rc,
they also help churn essential o\.ygen into the water.
Waterfalls al'e easily ereat('d by nagstones 01' I'Gek steps
and ca n ortcn be pl'opcll(\d wi Lh thc sa me pu m p used for
the pond,

Bates suggests matching the walel'fall lo your person-
ality. "If you af'(' a slow paced, 'babbling bl'ook' kind of
person, consider a f'(~laxed, It'iekling watel'f~lll, if you're a
fhsl-moving, 'I'aging t'apids' kind or person, try a lall, quick
w a tet'f~)II."

Continued on p~. 33

.June .:. 1997

Michigans Largest
Water Garden Specialists

• Wafer Lilies • Bog Plants

• Wetland Species

• Ponds · Rigid & Flexible

• Coldwater Fish & Critters

• Pumpsl Filfersl etc.

• Qualify Nursery Stock

• Qualified Designers

24765 Bell Rd. New Boslon, Mich. 48164
Phone: (313)753-9200 Fax (313)654-2405
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THE SHIRE OF HAMLET VILLAGE
NEW CONSTRUCTION. COLONIALS. RANCHES AND CAPES

~
.:---

- 5:1:! ... ~ ....

"1. _ ~

~IIIIII
') II II II

Ii II Ii

Tire Slrire ofHal1l1et Village offers the best value In Oakland County We offer

luxury attached 3 bedroonl condoDliDlUD1S at affordable pnces starting from

S 1-'+9.990. Set on a beautIful 23-acre nature preserve. cODlplete wIth walking traIls.

you \V111 fall in love \vIth our old vv'orld neIghborhood charnll

I11tcrior a111cllitics illcllldc full basernent. cathcdral ceIlings. 2-car attached

garage. umque spaCIOUSkItchens perfect for entertaIl11ng - 1<Jtchcn appliances and

l.lcautlfully landscaped. T\vo SIded fireplaces and other decorator options avaIlable.

Profcssiollallr Dccorated Nlodcls 0PCl1 7 Da}'s A Week/
12- 51'.111. plI. (810)960- /1550

\fIJXOilI, locntcd off of 11Inl'Ic Rond, wcst of Bcck Road/ t!trcc miles 1Iortft of /-96

COMING SOON ... FALL 1997
'r r-1E \' I L LJ~\G [ C) F r-II C= ~\J~)[{y [)C'):I l~ 'T~E

)\n::.l' ~:Hnl~\ HClIlll'''' :\nn :\rhlll ~lhoob 1lI Pltt~(ll'ld lwp.

I
~Rock Homes

CONSTRUCTION

:::

IIaL- ....



Ponds And Waterfalls from pg. 31

,

Ilowcver, a waterfall that is too loud or too strong, does
have the potential to disturb surrounding plants and animals
and may even discourage wildlife visitors. Breaking the flow
\\ ith strategically placed stones, will help slovY the water
dowll.

If you already have a natural pond in your backyard that
: ou \\ oulel like to tame, it may be best to consult a profes-
sional. Ilarry's Special Places specializes in large custom-
maele ponds of that nature.

\Vhen cOIl\'erting an existing ponel into something more
manageable, /larry's uses no chemical to clean the pond.
"Il's a slow, natural process," says 0\\ ner Harry Richardson.
"But it's safer in the long run." Sometimes, the~ v\"i11filter
and circulate pond water through a nearb~ bog. B~ adding
~pecial plants to the slow moving bog, it helps cleanse the
\\ ateI'. "Bogs are also great for marginal plants, such as irises
alld aITO\\ heads and help attract additional \\ ilcllife,"
~a\ ~ Hicharelson.

Interested in a pond of grand proportions? Fountains,
gazebos, bridges and sculptures can create a nlagical
back~ard paradise. You can ha\e fun and add intrigue \yith
~lIch theme gardens as oriental and tropical subjects.
\nd a \\ eathcrproof sound system, hidden in the shape of

.Japanese lanterns, rocks or planters offers a soothing
Iin ish ing touch .•

1996 BUILDING INDUSTRY ASSOCIATION

III\'r ,1q}'J~~Yl]
LEGENDARY BUllDERAWARD

__:It
WOODCLIFF

Located 1 mile west of
Orchard Lk. Rd., on Pontiac Trail.

(810) 683-3501
Single-family homes with

West Bloomfield Schools selling
from the low $400,000's.

""""!"'!~~:It
W~~~~eLIfF

Located 1 mile west of
Orchard Lk. Rd., on Pontiac Trail.

(810) 683-3501
Detached condominium homes on the shores of
Morris Lake selling from the upper $300,000'5,

lake fronts from the low $500,000's.

II

.~'

/~>~ -

Photo provided by Rock Shoppe

Farmington Rd., just north
oT 14 Mile ~d.

(810) 851-3500
Condominium homes in an

enchanting village selling from the
low $300,000's.

~

~~Q~~~
•

Farmington Rd., just north
0114 Mile ~d.

(810) 661-5353
Single-family homes with

West Bloomfield Schools selling
[rom the mid $300,000's.

II
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by Susan Graham

Is It Time For A New Garage Door?

No Payments for 6 Months
$0 Down/SO Interest Option*

• Easy-start Honda 5.0hp OHV engine

• Exclusive twin-blade system for supel;or
6-Step Mulching

• 2-speed self-propelled model

• 21" durable, resilient, Xenoy' deck

• Blade brake clutch

• Converts to bag or
discharge with
optional kits

,. •
Quality Doesn't Cost, It Pays!

Your AuthOl;Zl'<! Full Service Deal(·1".

t~o lda power Equipment Master( ,ad I,' tH d fly 01<11NtI!l()[loll n,lIIfo:. No fHi.arll (~
I I I ,• ,'Ill._llit 01\ ctppr(lv('(1 ( fe-d'! YI,t 11)("\ I "0 ',n ,nee charqc~ HCCru£l1101J1 Il" d<llf of plII( Itcl..,t Hit APH rn ly v Ily

11\ I'll I H , ntll~ oU'Crwh ( <

!hl!)t • I' Itl Ii,."" I P illllfl rllll w,ltl,ll h 11)0 ahm) Hondel power (qwpmont (jPdlt r lor tlll,H)') J 01 OplllJllllll pt·,tOlllldf!( / ,Hld
f. " I II t Id H w.," 1j 1 ~.\l yow petrllCIP I OUf Handel powor EQUlplllPtll ( lqll; Afm fl( <11\ J IOIH1,1 Molol (1) 1/)1

~ .:" h pit t"" ft ,H1 tlu (tWIlI'I' J})tHHhlll>t)lorc oPPlrl mq y

J-Il.~ .-.

Your garage door is probably one of the rurth~st things
from your mind right novv-unless it's time to
rcplacc it.

Owner Ilenry Tarnovv, of Tarnow Doors in Farmington
Ilills, suggests hompowners consider their garage door
purchasps as they would a new roof or a hot watel' heater.
"YOUI' garage door is the largest moving object in YOllI' hOl11e,
so unless you plan to move soon, it should be pUI'Chascdto last"

Wh('n making a decision, consider the full expected use of
YOUI' garage, which direction it faces and if there are any
interior rooms connected to the garage.

Ohviously, if you plan on staying in your home for sOl11e
timc, you may want to invest in a better gat'age door. WeaUH:r,
including sun and wind, will affect how long YOllI' door will
last and how much protection it should provide. For example,
if YOUI' garage f~lC(,Seither lhe north or west, you l11aywant a
door with bettcl' insulation. This will also be the case if your

I garage is allachpd 10 either a bedroom, living room, an
upslairs room 01' if it doubles as a workshop. Remember, ins~l-
lalioll nol only helps 10 keep your home and garage WHl'me1'1ll
winlcr, il can also keep it ('ooler in the summel'time.

A slandard gar'age dool' is sixteen feel wide and scven feet,
high, though you'll 1l('('c110 measure the exacl dimensions of
youl' Cllf'l'enl 'dool' !}('fore pur'chasing a replacement. While
lhe heighl and width of the new door' will remain the same,
lhe Ihickness can val'y depending on its quality and insulat-
ing va Ille.

earage doors al'e available in a wide I'ange or materials
inclUding sle('l, alulllinum, fiheq~lass and wood,

Aluminulll is I'('sislanllo !'usl and can he pu!'chased up to
2" IhiC'l\ wilh an insulaling valup as high as H 18. A less
e\I)(\/lsi\ {' Illod(\1 can olTp!' an insulaling valll(\ as low as H4.
According 10 Paul \l1{\I\ in al Weslsid(' Taylor Doo!' Company

Ilovll': SPOTLlGII'i'
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in Canton, a standard insulated aluminum garage door runs
betw('en $800-$900. A high end product with an insulating
value of R18 averages around $1,350.

Steel doors, available in both insulated and non-insulated
styles, are onen low maintenance and can be found on the
lower price scale. I lowever, while some can provide up to a
20-25% savings, they do have the potential to rust. Look for a
stc('1 door with an C'xtended warranty on at least the parts, if
not the labor as well.

According to Tarnow, the Clopay Pro Series now offers a
n('\\ reinforced fiberglass raised panel garage door. The
front is fiberglass with a paintable skin that can be stained to
look like wood without all the maintenance. These attractiYe
doors arC' 2" thick and available" ith an insulating ya]ue of
9.1 H. The libC'rglass won't rot, warp, split, dent or rust.

\1ost garage doors come in a ,\ ide range of panel designs,
including flat or raised panels and flush and ribbed designs.
\!o...,t arc a\ ailable in different colors or can be painted to

match the e\isting decol' of ~our home.
One addilional way to spruce up ~our garage door is ,,\ ith

,\ indo\\'s. Dcsigncd to !"italong the horizontal panels of a
garage door, windo\vs can onen be added for between $150-
$HOO depending on the quality and thickness of the insets.
II()\\ ever while thev add a decorative touch, windows can, v

l'I'l'ect your insulating value. lIol11co\\ nC'rs investing in a
more cxpensivc, highly insulatf'd garage door will want to
lake this into consideration.

While you may not need to replace your garage door, you
should sl iII ma ke su n"' it's operating properly. Period ically
inspcct your door for worn or broken par'ts that need
replaccmcnt. For optimum performance, oil your garage
door three 10 rour tirnes a ypar, bul do not use WD-40 which
can ('al away at lhe parts.

H is also important to lest the safely featul'f' on your garage
door several limes a year, even monthly if you have pets or
children. According to Tarnow, all garag<"' doors made since
1982 must have a reverse safety fcalur'e and all doors made
since H)~)3have a safety beam. This beam, similar to those
used in elevator' door's is mounted six inches ofT the floor and
monitors for small children. To test the reverse safety feature,
lay a f1at2x4underneath lhe door'. A properly set door should
retmet ofr the 2x4 al first contaeL If it doesn't, it has the potential
lo he dangerous and should be repaired 01' replaced.

Ilere are some other ways to tell if your garage door'
needs to be replaced. Docs it sag when it is raised? Do the
f'ol\ef's catch Of' df'ag? Is it cracked, split, denIed Of' f'usled?
Docs it detract from YOUf'home? Remember, if you are in the
market for a new garage door, make SlIre that you're happy
with your selection-it will be with your home I'Of' years
10 come .•
June .:. 1997
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Refinishing and Restra~~ing
E

Expert Workmanship on all Brands Including Woodard,
8 rown Jordan, Tropitone and Samson ite

Electrostatic Painting • Sandblasting

Custom Ordered Cushions and

Matching Umbrellas

Umbrella Repair

Pick-Up and Delivery

(810) 585-6629
1352 Combermere Unit L Troy Mi 48083

SPRING INTO SUMMER SAlE
onClopay Garage Doors

Choose from a variety of colors,

panel designs and windows to create

the look thats perfect for your home.
And now; for a limited time, big

saVIngs on select models. Call today

to see the best in quality construc-

tion and attractive design at

summer prices!

SINCE 1966

(TARNOW DOORS]

GARAGE • ENTRANCE • STORM
23701 Halsted Road • Farmington Hills

(800)466-9060 (248)478-9060
35
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Featuring
The Orleans
• 2,700 sq. ft. colonial
• Spacious kitchen/nook that is open to family room
• Fireplace
• Four bedrooms/Library
• Oversized/Drywalled garage
• Full basement
• Golf membership with The Links at Whitmore Lake

•• • ••
• Ranches, Colonials, Split Colonials starting in the

mid $200'5
• Homes Available for quick occupancy

For more information and appointments, call
(313)449-7653

Elaine Ravida
Pager (313)714-4373. Brokers Welcome

Michigan's Best Kept Secret

Shadowood Farm

36

Shado'Woocl
Farm
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also offers an aggressive program that
allows the buyer to lock-in a capped
rate for up to one-year and to float
down or switch to a different progran1
fifteen days before closing.

The most important thing you can
do is to shop for a builder as you
would any major product or service.
There is a vast new construction mar-
ket-use this to your advantage, to pick
and choose your options. Take into
consideration a builder's cost and rep-
utation, but be prepared especially in
nevv homes, you do tend to get what
you pay for. No amount of initial sav-
ings can protect you fron1 future costs
for poorly completed jobs. A reputable,
more experienced builder may be
-worth the higher price for peace
of mind.

For more information, visit any of
Norvvest branch locations in Livonia,
Clinton Tovvnship, Farmington Hills,
Detroit, Waterford and Troy .•

I I L E
Cutting Costs With Your Builder

;

N0\'\ is a great time to have your
dream home built. New construc-
tion is at an all time high, so how

can you keep your costs down? Here
are a few sil11ple vva.)s to save mone"
\\ ith \ our buildcr.

Firs~ if you arc serious about build-
in g a h0 Ill(' , m a ke
sure )OU arc prequali-
fied before you \ isit
any builders. \'ot onl~
is it important to
kno\\ e"acLl) ho\\
much house )OU can
afford, it \\ ill also
sho\\ a sprious com-
mitment to the
builder. ) ou \\ ill sa\ e
both time and mone)
b) eliminating an)
e"tra features that are
be) ond ) our budget. Plus the builder
\\ ill also be more f1e"ible \\ hen there is
less at risk.

Prequalifying also speeds lip the
time it takes to process your loan. Some
mortgage companies, such as ~on\ est
\lortgage, offer a simple prequalifica-
tion program accessible \\ ith a touch
tone phone. The service is free and
usually takes under fh e minutes to
complete.

A borrower simply calls a toll-free
number and is prompted to anS\Vl'r ba-
sic credit questions, such as their social
security number, income, monthly debt
and zip code. This service then access-
es national cl'('dit bureau data with per-
mission from the call1'r. The caller will
receive immediate loan statlls and pay-
ment amounts.

If you are interested in a particular
su hdivision, it may be beneficial Lobuy
a home during the' first phase of con-
struction. Many buildct's will incrcasc
house prices in incl'ements of $5,000
fOt,pach new phase, pl'oviding instant
equity fOt' the fir'st buyers as an ince-n-
tive. Som(' initial buyers may end up
with as high as $30,000 equity within
the firsl five years. lIowever, there is a
risk involve-d. You may not gain any-
thing if the slilTolinding homes have
little potential for selling at the high('I'
prices or if the builder is having difTi-
cully selling the resl of the homes in

phase 1. For best results, study the com-
munity, consider the builder's reputa-
tion and wait to buy a home near thev

end of the first phase.
If \ ou are on the other end of the

scale and haye found a builder or
house plan: ou like but the subdivi-

s10n is sold out, find
out if that builder has
an) unsold inv-entory
in a sin1ilar subdivi-
sion, or if they have
an~ spec homes for
sale. Builders may be
\\ illing to lo'wer their
initial prices to un-
load the property.

Sonle builders are
utilizing discount
packages offered by
nlortgage companies

to help keep their O\Yl1 costs do\vn.
Through these special progranls they'll
recei\ e discounts on building Inateri-
als, carpeting,
flooring, \yindo\\ s,
and e\ en securit~
S\ stenls, \\ hich
Ill(l\ be added to
the hOlne as a
bonus 01' they nlay
pass on the saYings
in reduced prices.

You will also
save 1110ney if you
select the right
mortgage. For e~-
ample, consider an
Energy Efficient
Mortgage if your
home has been
bu ilt with energy
efTicicnl products,
such as thicker,
111ore insulated
windows. "You
rnay qua Iify for
a la rg('I' home
mortgage," says
NorwcsL Director of
Marketing, Melissa
Beyel'. "Plu s, each
mon th you'll sav('
mOIH'y on reduced
utility hills."

NOIwcstMortgage

The most
important thing
you can do is to

shop for a builder as
you would any

major product or
•servIce.

It's faster. ..
It's simpler...
Ready when you
are, day or night:

Raoi
GOnneClIO

Finally ...

Easy home mortgages
Now you can automatically pre-qualify for a home loan with Rapid Connection.
This automated system allows anyone with a touch-tone phone to call our toll-free
number any time to pre-qualify for a mortgage.

• 24-hours a day
• 7 days a week
• Takes less than 5 minutes

Information needed when you call:
1 SOCialSecurity number
2. Current Zip code
3. Annual household Income
4. Monthly debt payments

(do not rnclude current house or rent payment)
4. Cash avaIlable to close
5 Down payment percentage avaIlable

5% 10% 15% 20% 25%

Call Toll-Free: 1·888·215·S0LD
tit
~ Source Code 0015

......
~MORTGAGE

&r...
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INTRODUCING
ON-THE-SPOT MORTGAGE

APPROVAL
Come in for a mortgage from NBD, and you could

find out if you're approved right on the spot. That's

right. With Rapid Reply,TMall you have to do is

bring a few key documents to your mortgage

appointment, have an appropriate down payment,

and your mortgage representative will get an

answer for you then and there. Now that's

something to howl about. For more information,

call 1-800-583-INFO, then press "0:'

Huron Meadows
Milford

Located on the west
side of Milford Road,

Four miles north of 1-96
south of GM Road

(810)685-0908

Single family homes· Full basements· Brick & vinyl
exterior Pticed from $180's

'"

thCommon n

..

110\11': SpOTL!(}I\'l'

~ 111111111111111

Located on the west
side of Ridge Road south

of North Territorial
north of Powell.
(313)455-1073

Single family homes on 3/4 acre luxury lots
Priced from $300's-$400's

38

Livonia
, .......... 4" i( Located on the south sideof 7 mile,

~~uriI~ r~••~ l.Ai between Inkster and Middlebelt
""""""'-"""'--'- -====..1- (810)478-8515

Pre-Grand Opening Prices
from $169,900

OW~~ND~
ESTATES

Canton Township
Located on the south side

of Palmer, just west of Lilley
(313)981-5659

Single Family Homes
Pre-Construction Prices FraIn Under $200,000

(Sales At Plymouth Commons Sub)
For Information on these and other Tri-Mount Communities

Please visit our web site at www.tri-mount.com

http://www.tri-mount.com
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RICAN PRIDE I

BEGINS AT Do
S.R. Jacobson Development Corp. is building quality neighborhoods for people like
you - families who love the idea of a spectacular new home, a beautiful commu-
nity and neighbors who share a vision of all that America can be .

HICKORY CREEK Lakeview Lot5!
D\"tlllctIve detached condominium home...,
from $250,000. We...,t ...,Ideof Bed. Rd ..
north of 6 MIle Rd. Call (810) 348-7878

WOODSIDE VILLAGE On Hooded Sites!
Imprc...,...,i\e ""lIlgle-famIl) home..., from the
$290,OOO's. We">t "Ide of Haggerty Rd ..
...,outh of 6 MIle Rd. Call (313) 46-1-9-120

\nNDRIDGE Sorthville Schools!
Hea\ lIy \\ DOlled home...,lte...,pnced from the
$280,OOO's. On Haggcrt) Rd .. ...,outh of 8 Mile Rd.
Call (810) 305-9449

l\IYSTIC FOREST Primte Parb & lrooded Site5!
Builder C!o\e·Out! Only 6 Left!
From thc $270,OOO's. 'vVc...,toff NtH i Rd. bet\\ een
<) and 10 Mile RlI.....
Call (8H)) 305-5566

VISTAS OF NOVI Grand Opening!
Bright nc\\ dc...,ign...,in a grcat location pnced from
thc $230,OOO's. Ea...,t ...,idcof NO\ i Rd .. ...,outh of 13
Mllc Rd .. at Decker.
Call (810) 926-6263

SPRING MEADOW PARK New Phase Open Now!
E:--tate :--ize lots with 3-car garages from $215,000.
North side of Commerce Rd .. between Hiller and
Union Lake Rds.
Call (810) 363-2500

FENTON ' '. , . " ' ,':'." '"".. :
ORCHARD HILLS Exciting New 1997Plans!
Spectactular homes priced from $200,000.
South of Owen Rd., east side of Shiawasscc Rd.
Call (810) 629-8100

,. . ...

VAN BUREN TOWNSHIp·
THE HOMESTEAD Grand Opening!
Exciting homes with side-entry garages priced
from $150,000. On Ecorse Rd., west of 1-275
Call (313) 398-5500

~oM) ::<.'.'~:~.~~ :.:~.>~~~-;~~ ~-- ~~~~--~~-~~"~.¥~~.~~~~',~'~~'~-\':~\:~~ ~;~~~'ft~:~~~;:·}:-,:~~~:,
. - -

NORTON CREEK Surrounded by 300-Acre Preserve!
Complete home~ priced from the $160,000's.
We">t "ide of Wixom Rd .. 5,outh of Charms Rd.
Call (810) 669-2709

PALMER LAKE EST ATES Lake Living!
E"tJ.te :--\ze lOb with 3-car side entry garages from
$205,000. Ea...,t ...,ideof Wixom Rd .. south of
Loon Lake Rd .
Call (810) 669-5565

BLUFFS OF \VEXFORD Grand Opening!
3-car ...,ideentry garages included. Walk-Out Sites~
Priced from the low $200,OOO's. On Charms Rd ..
1/2 mile we:--t of Wixom Rd. Call (810) 960-0466

CLIFFS ON LOON LAKE Opening Soon!
Priced from the $250,OOO's.
Call (810) 669-5565

Building The American Dream
Immediate Occupancy Available

At Most Locations
Ask About Our 2-Year Warranty

Call Or Visit Our Model Centers Today
Open 12:00-6:00 p.m. Daily & Weekend~

(810) 642-4700 @
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THE Frame Peddler
Quality Custom Picture Framing

HOURS:
Mon.-Fri. 10-7

Sat. 10-5
Closed Sunday
Portraits • Needlework

• Certificates • Jackets • Prinb
• Posters • Limited Editions

• Sports Equipment
• Collectibles • Hole In One

• Graduation Diploma & Ta~sel
• Baby Shoes

• Wedding Boxes (Glove,
Invitation, Etc.)

{VISA}_

24273 Novi Rd.
Pine Ridge Center
Novi Rd. & 10 Mile
For Frt71ning Inforrnation Call

380-1212
Commercial Accounts Welcome

r25o/;-OFFl rpOSTERFRAMINGl
: : : SPECIAL :
I CUSTOM II Upl()~hx2-l I
I FRAMIN G I I~l'Il'Ltl'd Md,)l Mouldll1g" Only I

I Includes Frame, ::50% OFF I
I Mats, Glass & I I Inclu~es Frame, I
I Mounting I Mou!ltmg & GlassI Incommg Orders Only I
I I'\llt V,lild With An\ Other OttL'r I I ~()t V,lhd WIth An\' Othl'r Ottl'r IL. I xplrl'" !l- ~()-LJ7 .J L. rxplll'" !l-.i()-LJ7 .J-------- --------



~--~-----.- -----------~I : ~~~C~;P:· Coupon Special ~~~~ ~~~ ~:I
::.~_tal I.~ _fal ~. /Mtal~;
::I$1.00 OFFII FREE II $1.00 OFF I 1
I~ ICUSTOMDRYCLEAN'NG11STORAGE11 SHIRTS LAUNDERED I

: Any $7.90 or more incoming dry Of 6 or more Incoming shirts (onI: I cleaning order. Coupon not good II II hangers only). EXcluding same day I
I with other dry cleaning coupons service & all other discounts.

II . ~ ";"."" ~..;onli~iid~ilg;;~ .. '~.'... rI
I: ~
Ii~ ~'_'~.~.'.'•• '_'_' ;----------- ._-----~---i~~~~~~~R Coupon Special ~~~~ ~~

I: r--Maria's--"'-- Maria's--T-- Maria's---r-- Maria's·-,
I~.I TURKEY I Delicious I LARGE I LARGE I
:, I BREAST : BOILED : Ch~!~~p~<om: P~~~A I
I: I $3 99 I HAM I I $ II: I · Lb.I $1.99Lb I $6.00 I 7.00 I
I I Limit 2 Lbs I ? I I I

Regular $4.99 Lmut - Lbs Unbaked· Limit 2 Cannot be I Unbaked - Limit 2. Cannot be I
I. I I With Coupon I combined with other offers combined with other offers. L With coupon. Expires 6· 11·97 .L Expires 6· 11·97 ..1 Expires 6· 11-97 .J

Exolres6-11-97 L -------- -------- ')I' - -- ....----- -------- >~~-~
t
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47310 W. 10 MILE RD.
AT BECK • BRIAR POINTE PLAZA

41706 W. 10 Mile· Novi • SUBS • CAKES • APPETIZERS
10 Mile & Meadowbrook • KEG BEER • PIES • STROMBOLI

348-~545 • GRILLING • COOKIES • MUFFINS
M-F. 7-7, Sat. 7-5 • PASTA SALADS. DELI TRAYS. HOT BUFFET TRAYS



Good Health
Begins With

Good Nutrition
FREE •.lams Puppy Care Kit . I
With ~ of any bag or case ci lams Puppy pmluc:ts. , .'

Includes:
• Samples of lams Canned Puppy Food and Biscuit Formulas
• FREE B-Ib. bag of I~ Dog Food

(Mail-In Offer)

• Valuable coupons and information

IAMS·:-
PUPPYfOODI
Good For Life.

R

·.··.··$.·OO~'·.KZ!~~
." V~·:.:·····..
A"NY EtJKANt18A OR.

lAMS PET FOOD! 1\"

*5 I~. bag or larger of any
vanety of Eukanuba Dog

Food, lams Dog Food,
lams Cat Food, or Case of

Cans

LEISURE~
1:r~~E~ E N T iR

SpeclallZln8 m hand raised btrds
troplcal fish & ponds '

43041 West Seven Mile
380-505:1
Open 7 Days

Valid throu
lAMIa·

h 5/31/97



-----------------

With Tetra Pond It'S easy to create a beaultful aquatic environment to
compliment your landscaping Tetra's heavy duty flexible pond liners
conform to any design shape or size and withstand the coldest winters
and ho"est summers Tetra Pond for water gardening at ItS best

Tetra Pond Liner".~, ...-I'W,~ndsl'lfl
WOrM~~'

t
""'f
\,.
•, A MagnificentAddition to YourLand~;plng ...

Additional 10% OffI All Tetra Pond Products I
L Expires 5-31-97----------------~
I Buy 1Fish Get One Free I
LUp to $5 Value limit One per Family. Expires 5-31-97 I----------------~ .J
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Mon.-Fri. 8-9
Sat. 8-7
Sun. 9-6 '~G~

51 701 Grand River • WiXOlll
(248) 349-9070 (J J12 mIles west of WIxom Rd.)

Everyday Low Price-
S1()95 ALL ANNUAL FLA TS

• Great Selection
• Over 30,000 Perennials

BRAINER'S_.-~
GREENHOUSE

VVE RENT _
• Lawn Aerators
• Lawn Dethatcher
• Lawn Rollers
• Water Pumps
• Generators

• Log Splitters
• Tillers
• Brush Hogs
• Tile Saws
• Brick Paver Saws

• Power Washers
• Chipper-Shredder
• Compact Back Hoes
• Bob Cat Skid steers

I~------_.._-----------------_.



~---------- -------~--~~~f?r~ll~~~3l:~:P: Co Upo n sf> e- c id 1 .n-n;R""n;R1i~~~':<:tfRH:R:"n;<J'n-~:R1'~
J1 t?~ ~~~w_o.~)(J.~,)ll~.q, '~
,~ 'r"'>J-sJ:~ FREE House Calls Upon Request . ~}j~~.I IMllAL Foot Problems? l~;j
~ (CONSULTATION Time to call .. . . l~:~9-
'l, r< $4000 Value NORTHVILLE ~k:',;, ,.1

.j;'c" L I 1(»:]~j~(~ Day, Evening & Saturday Hours rAM LY FOOT SPEClAUSTS '?-Q ~1
IJ}' "- I Excludes X-Rays & Treatment Dr. A. Mechigian, DPM ;t~;~
. ( Most Medical Insurance Dr. Robert A. Yagoobian, DPM j r';)1 ~

~ t~ Plans Accepted Board Certified Diplomate ; ~~)~ ~
ti l CALL TODAY American Board Of Ambulatory Foot Surgery l b;) .]J

~r,I 349-3900 349-3900 !~..~j'
..J ( ! , .' I

' , }1J '\ i' "-3
'j (~ ~ i ;>:) ~1
.:?~.~ )i(""~-~--o)l('O'''''''''~=<'-;?''-' ,~'J... t~l ..h':O:":«:.~~jt:u:~.u:o:J.t:.o:jl:.o:.a;,;jl";;;: . -0- tt.e. :k-o-J:.o. ~ s;;.9:..0..3Lo:~>.f~ ""-'.> -l.~ , ..'1
~---------- • ••• m~ •• ~ __ ~~



NORTHVILLE FAMILY FOOT SPECIALISTS
Dr. A. Mechigian, DPM

Dr. Robert A. Yagoobian, DPM

42925 W. SEVEN MILE ROAD
1/4 MIle East Of NorthVIlleRd In HIghland Lakes Shoppmg Center

349-3900
PRACTICING IN THE NORTHVILLE

COMMUNITY SINCE 1975

OFFERING THE lATEST IN
PODIATRIC TREATMENT

• BUnIons • Heel Pm
• Hammertoes • Arthntlc Feet & Ankles
• Ingrown Toenails • CIrculation & Nerve
• Fungus Toenails Problems Of The Foot
• Corns & Calluses • Foot! Ankle Sprains & Fractures
• DIabetIc Foot Care • Skin Problems Of The Foot
• Rat Feet • All Other Adult And
• Warts (Feet & Hands) Children's Foot Problems

VVE
• Lawn Aerators
• Lawn Dethatcher
• Lawn Rollers
• Water Pumps
• Generators

RENT _
• Log Splitters
• Tillers
• Brush Hogs
• Tile Saws
• Brick Paver Saws

• Power Washers
• Chipper-Shredder
• compact Back Hoes
• Bob Cat Skid Steers



-[---~--~~ -----------If o)(..oJ(..o..)(.o. Coupon Sr>e-cldl ~~~';(.( ~~I" .~
I~ r--- -, r--------, )
I .Q t- 'I ~....tc;~ II I
I; ~an tfiO S 4o~" 11150' OFFI J
I~ I II 7~ I'
:' ~ ®! F~:lL[ ! 1 ENTIRE 1

I I Feeds 4 People I II I
< I I

I ~ s~ ~tUQl4, , Angel hair noodles I I .., I
1\: , seasoned with It~lian , L__~=:'l~__ .J
(" ?1ttm Sat II -9f1~·'spices, topped with I...--------,If /I - /I am; r-'''' Ifreshly grilled chicken , I I

1[' S~ 12-1{uH Ibreast, and sprinkled II FREE I
1\< 'with Romano cheese. II I
1(, c • 'Includes salad and I I
I~:r 22200 Novi Road Igarlic bread. II I
.~c IntheOakpointeP~azaI $ AN 'I DESSERT I
I, (Between 8 & 9 Mile) I 77 II I
: 1 II I

380 3232 ' II Wilh purchase overSIO.OO. III , "Wilh coupon. Not valid with any 'I Not valid ~th any other offer.

I - L olher offer. Expires 6/11197 .J L Expires 6/11197 .J-------- --------I
I~ .~~~~~~~~ -4 . _.-- ~_-_.~~~~ ..-- ..-.--M-

1 tafz"all C-->artyOu t &Catering
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P.!!!L.. . :!!!'!'!:l!!!!!I!~:!!!!'!':~.!'J'I'II'IF!IIlIlIl:!!'!"l:"'!!""""'" -- ---.. . !"!'!;'!""" ~.: ·.~.::;.r"'.;.::;.;.::~.;.::~.·.;.:•..·.;.~.•.1:~.~:1:.111iiiiiii ~jjj;m;j~j~~~~~ijji;:i~~~~~1~i:i:E~:::~:::.\::::··..... . . g:gJ

di:~~'!'INI:i£OmSr AND CILI811rr JUNI~DID~

: ·i;O:ut the fcllowin and return to San(jno~Placei~tdjj!~itai .."
.. !"f;i!!i~~~j~i!i!f!!!Hi1i'··22200 Nfvi Road, Novi. MI 48375 . ..:ii;:,;:;,i,i~rlg~,::,,:::~;;;;;jHj,i,jl!I~1.- --~-~~--~--~-----------------------~--~~-~_ ..~::::

,~ Santino's Pasta Eating Contest il
~ ~
Ililli- Name Age ~IIIIr ~I
111111: Phone (home) ~IIII
I~ ~II~:(business) ~'j.
1lmI~~i~llm~~~~:~':i:":: .:l:"~-='::":':":":":'='':ii.-:,;~.:,:",;--=~~'::~:'::':~~~~1~~~j~.
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.,~ Manufacturers & Designers
'I ( of Fine Jewelry
~ Brand Name Watches
~~ (810)442-2440

,::;
,-;

!, 39955 Grand River Ave. • Novi, MI 48375
"1/4 Mile West of Haggerty Road"

Hours: M-Th. 10-6 Fri. 10-8 Sat. 10-5
Guaranteed Lowest Prices

Rent-A-Flick1->,)f,

if· RENT 1
:~- GET 1FREE*t

It e (excludes overnight rentals) expo 6·11.97
~r~ a A

~~ - ,.t~ _

FREE FREE GAME (\9
KIDVID RENTALR!!:.!!L SUP~~~l~~ SEGA •

eRent the Sony Playstation for $14.99 inel. 3 games/2 days



,-----------~~ ~~~ - •
I
I-----------1~~~lt:ll.:'~~ ~~

~~.$(f) ~T (f)~T (f)
Watch i\d.d-A-Cube FREE

Batteries InItIal Charms Ring Cleaning50% Off $1995 and Inspection

---------- -----------~
:~ • $1.00 OFF.. FREE •• $1.00 OFF .- .~j
I~• CUSTOM DRY CLEANING •• STORAG Ell SHIRTS LAUNDERED I :

: Any $7.90 or more incoming dry Of 6 or more Incoml~g shirts (on•: I cleaning order. Coupon not good II II hangers only). Excludln.g same day I
I with other dry cleaning coupons. With any $29.95 Incoming cleaning order. service & ~II other dIscounts

I;' ~ .. ".'-.. .,~ llidiid

•• ., ~ .. ~_'- .. ., >

I: )E~-~



..JP:~ Manufacturers & Designers
'E ( of Fine Jewelry
I Brand Name Watches~ tJJ! (810)442-2440

39955 Grand River Ave. • Novi, MI 48375
"1/4 Mile West of Haggerty Road"

Hours: M-Th. 10-6, Fri. 10-8, Sat. 10-5
I Guaranteed Lowest Prices I

22136 NOVI RD. 47310 W. 10 MILE RD.
AT 9 MILE • OAK POINT PLAZA AT BECK • BRIAR POINTE PLAZA

(810) 344-8660 (810) 344-8266
OFFER GOOD AT ALL OTHER LOCATIONS



Coupon S[)eclal

Major and Minor Repairs
(810) 349.0290

Daily 7am to 7 pm • Sat. 8am to 4pm
21530 Novi Rd.

s. Of 12 Oaks Mall Between 8 & 9 Mile Roads

FREESHUTILE
SERVICE

(Limited Area Includes 12 Oaks Mall)
FLAT BED TOWING & ROAD SERVICE AVAILABLE~---------------------~----------~----------30 MINUTE I AIR CONDITIONING I SPRINGELECTRONIC I 100A OFF I

LUBE. OIL. FILTER: PERFORMANCETEST I COMP~TERIZE~TUNE.U:OI 0 :
NOW OFFERING 3 LEVELS OF I $2488 I $49 $59 $69 I PARTS & LABOR 1OKendall Ji:l I 1 Reg $6900 Reg $7900 Reg $8900 I ANY DAYCO BELT I

. . I 4Cyl 6Cyl 8Cy1. I lliiio>o~.""
IIOTOI • 10 EqLJpped10 Handle R-IH 134A Systems I

Pour in The Protection 10TestSystemForleaks I C=::"=::"':-~"':'..r,I CHANGEOVER I
oCheck Dnw Belt & All COIV1ecbons I !lilting. cIIargrog conDustlon I}S1oms.lnstan now spwt I

•
- o. $1495 IEVACUATION & INSTALLATlON OF I pUp. Sol brmg AdPJll Carlulllo<, -- appIabIo I I

Reg $19 95 IFREON EXTRA SOMERESTPJCTlONSAPPLY MOST CARS & LIGHT TRUCKS I
All Season 10W30 Motor ad WITH COUPON EXPIRES 6/12197 I W1TIl CO\J'ON EXPIRES &'12191 I WITH COUPON EXPIRES 6/12/97

. , $199:eg $3395~ -POT:HOLE SPEciAL - ~ - -SPRiNG FUEL - - ~ - - - Q - - - - - -:
• FOfTodIlV1TurboAnd Non·Turbo1 FRONT END 1 INJECTION SERVICE I 10 Yo OFF 1

Chtuged 0830 ..... & DIu" TH E REGU LAR I
Engw>u 10W30or 5W30 I ALIGNMENT I $4488 I I

•

$3695 I I Reg $7900 I PRICE OF ANY I
Reg $59951 $2888 I 1DoOlgroId Fa U_,. PlCCOC!lOnIn Re $39 00 Your car may not need a lune-up Our fuel 1LA... U'CR. I

Today. Hogh Tod> Aaoo 10W30 0< 5W30 I 9 I Jr~ecbonservICedeans dogged tuelllJec- I .................
Plus $1 00 Enworrnsntal DIsposal Fee Up To 5 qIS. I A Must For Good Tire Wear I tors 10 help restore engine power and per- I 1

10W30 Kandd I0Io10<011. 011 m ... Compl.1ll Cha ... , formance and II11provefuel economy No I
llbt. Chllck-'JFUdI,lnspecIBa1l>& Ho ... CllIdt. 1 Complete 4 Wheel ahgnment8VaJlable 1 other ciscounts apply I EXHAUST SYSTEM

Tn. Pre..... NO OTHER DISCOUNTS APPlY MOST CARS & UGHT TRUCKS MOST CARS & UGHT TRUCKS I
MOST CARS WITH COUPON EXPIRES fJ1?/97 1 WITH COUPON EXPIRES 6/12197 I WITH COUPON EXPIRES 6/12/97 I WITH COUPON EXPIRES 6/12/97 I----------~--~------------~----------------



t ,
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90 DAYS SAME AS CASH

Super Star Radial GfT ._.~~
PremIum performance tire with

outstanding tread wear
P185/60R-14. .. . $5390 H\.r\{'>.k;'
P195/60R-14 . . . $5490
P195/60R-15 $5790
P205/60R -15 . ..... .. .. $58 90
P215/60R-16 $7390
P225/60R-16 . $76 90

s
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~-:'~::mt'&leri·..--i4/if[if:ii~i;fXi'J:;~:-
Our Flower Shop Specializes in Gifts, Decorations,

Silks & Fresh Flower Arrangements For:
• Parties • Weddings • Funerals • Churches • Businesses

• Commercial Accounts Welcome
We Wire Flowers Worldwide 1eteOOIa

Master Designer on Staff Make a lasting impression

14501 Dinser Dr.• 349-1320 •5 Minutes from 12 Oaks Mall I OPEN 7 DAYS I
Just North of 10 Mile Rd. • South of Ford-Wixom Plant . .

Let Maria's Be Your Party Planner!

41706W.10Mile.Novi -SUBS -CAKES -APPETIZERS
10 Mile & Meadowbrook - KEG BEER - PIES - STROMBOLI

348-0545 _GRILLING • COOKIES - MUFFINS
M-F. 7-7; Sat. 7-5 _PASTA SALADS _DELI TRAYS _HOT BUFFET TRAYS

--------------------------



----------- ------------IIf,.-y~~~~~~~ Coupon Special ~~~~ ~t
I. :•. r----------,..----------------------,III . r.l CAR" TRUCK r.l CAR" TRUCK • r.l CAR" TRUCKI:' I ~outlque I ~outlque I ~outlque I
I ~ I Meguiar's I WINDSHIELD I FULL I
II ; I SUN W A X IREPLACEMENT I RECONDITION I
I~ I $39 Complete I .::.·;;1:;·~:;~::::::.:. 50 I $129 Save I
1m : I HANDWASH .:~:.:=:s,;:~:: I $30 00 I1m S VE ._. •
III I ~o & WAX ::;~:~ ii~~~~i::·· I We vacuum. shampoo. scrub. detail entIre I
II .' .. :: 0 F F Interior, wash exterior, pOlish, detail & wax.
fil IAdditional Charge for Trucks & vans I' I Degrease engine. vacuum trunk. I
III . I expires 6-11-97 • InsuranceAccepted - expires6-11-97. expires 6-11-97 ..I. -----------------------------------Ii~_.0.';_'~''; ~ ~ ~ ~ __ ~ •• _ ••.~----------~- -----------Rilf: ~~~~~'P Coupon Special ~~~~~i
I : .
I: "Welcome to the Savings ......With the SOUTH LYON CLIP & SAVE
I~ ....so get out your scissors and EnjOY~
I~ SPECIAL BONUS subscriberS Onlyl

I~ $8 Off Subscription to The ~outh Lyon Herald
~ ~ Now only $18 for 52 Issues
~ ~.. Mail to: HomeTown Newspapers, P.O. Box 470, Howell, MI48844
~f Advertisers: Contact your HomeTown Newspapers Ad Representative for details about the next Couponelf « Clipper Booklet or Call 437-2011
I~ .~~~~~~-~~~~-~-~~--



..---------------
we Carry Tube style
RUnning Boards and
Wheel Well Flares!~.iI".. - -

~ CAR&TRUCK
uoutlgue

Auto Service Center
24400 NOVI RD • NOVI

(N. OF 10 MILE)
380-5960

• SUNROOFS. ALARMS • DOOR DING REMOVAL
• DETAILING • TRUCK ACCESSORIES

• TUBE STYLE RUNNING BOARDS
• CAT BACK DUAL EXHAUST SYSTEMS

• P~INT TOUCH UPS

-I
~i. , South Lyon• era

101 North Lafayette
South Lyon, Ml 48178

810-437-2011 • Fax 810-437-9460
I ,

7



-----------11£. ~3~~lt~~:P:~:t-~---..-~~.-.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
I ; x.oxal(

I:
I~I:
I~
I . WE CAN REliEVE YOUR PAiN NATURAlly

<
I :: THEN CALL .

I
DO YOU WANT RELIEF FROM: DOINIDIS CHIROPRACTIC TODAY! .

:~:~~~~:s :~:::~~ FIRST VISIT $39
I~ .LegJHip Pain • Tight Muscles including x-rays a $125 valuel

~;~~-~ ...__ .. -- ....--

------------Coupon Special 3~~~CJl::~":<r ~~

Experience the benefits of
Chiropractic care ... it works.

Just Ask Your Neighbors!

-----------
HELP SAVE THE PLANET
READ, THEN RECYCLE

H_EToWN™



As featured in the Novi News
Doinidis graduated from Oakland University in
1973 with a math degree and graduated from
Life Chiropractic College in Georgia in 1978.
At Doinidis Chiropractic Center patients don't WE CAN REliEvE YOUR PAiN NAwlIAlly

wait for hours to receive help. Appointments Dr. Ni.ftholas S. Dom- I-dl-S, 0;-.
" are also short, between 10 and 20 minutes'" aa I

:~~ after the first visit. "I accommodate people 17 years in Novi Michigan Chiropractic
;\.~ with hectic schedules," said Doinidis That Coundl Member
~:: first session takes about an hour. He recently 24037 Meadowbrook • Novi
:~ moved his 17-yearold practice from Ten Mile (South of Ten Mile)
~~~ to the Peachtree Center on Meadowbrook. Peachtree Center ~
[,1 Making people feel better is his job, said 348-7530 -,
;.'4 Doinidis. ,~
~J ~

~ ~
~~k13J:~t"J:o~~~~~;;::"3~-,--< } .:.~.~::::.;<..:...;....:._-,.1-::"J:.~)'..i~".~"h"?:::'.:-,'1ilf,r" ;;;u<-..:::r...::.d2.i;.-:!.'.! ~_. :"~-~-':'~'_k _:!. .:...:...::.•...::.-:. .;;~E,,~~~:.l'~;)hn, '.1-1>l::~~i!,.&~=~

READ, THEN RECYCLE
@ H_~IpWNTM @

,
.J,
j
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Prices guaranteed Wednesday,lay 14 • 'uesday, lay 20, 1997 :
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~mpePial Spa

TRUCKLOAD PRICING
~~~~oolSpa
• Dimensions: 4'411x 6'211x 2'211
• Water Capacity: 190 Gallons
• Jets: 9
• Seating Type: Bench
• Jet Pump Size: One 1.5 HP
• Electrical: 110Vconvertible to 220V
#22347/Laguna Green #2234S/Sapphire Blue

WAS: $2197

·~I
IItI

B?le~~~ol Spa
• Dimensions: 6'8"x 6'8"x 2'6"
• Water Capacity: 325 Gallons
• lets: 13

• Seating Type: Lounger
and 4 Seats

• Jet Pump Size: One 1.5 HP
• Electrical: 110Vconvertible
to 220V

2617/Laguna Green #2261T1Emerald Green

WAS:
$2697

~~l~J.fool Spa
• Dimensions: 6'1l11x 7'll1x 2'811
• Water Capacity: 362 Gallons
• Jets: 30
• Seating Type: Lounger

and 5 Seats
• Jet Pump Size: 1Wo

3.65HP
• Electrical: 220V

#22457/Laguna Green
#2245T/Emerald Green

10% OFF Your first
credit card purchase on}'Our
Builders~re Credit Cmd
With approved credit, some restrictions apply.
See store for details.

*Not all colors and sizes available at a stores.
Jacuzzi brand available in some locations.

#1611 05/14/97 ·ALL MKTS • PAGE 01



D

o
o Was: 7.99
D PAGE 02 . ALB, BUF, CIN, COL, CLE, DAY, DET, ERE, FLS, KLZ, CRP, PTH, PIT, PHI RNY, SYR, VBH, VOR • 05/14/97

Organic Peat,
Composted
Manure or
Top Soil
YOUR CHOICE!

Il!mbo Pack
Vegetables
Assorted varieties
available. While
quantities last.

Was: 8.29

t
40 Lb.
Each

Was: 1.09-1.69

,J

Flowering
Planting Mix;
Tree/Shru15; Rose or
Azalea, Camellia or
Rhododendron
Planting Soil
YOUR CHOICE!

Assorted Filterizer
Spikes
Choose from: Trees and
Shrubs, Fruit & Nut or
Evergreen Trees.

1 Cu. Ft.
Each

Was: 3.49-4.98

YOUR CHOICE!

77
5 CountEach

Was: 2.09
11611
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Area _
Mosquito >.

Preventor'
Also aids in
reduction of
other insects
such as black
flies & house
flies. #102468

--mm5w*: /"~ ~....~
}i~.

Propane or Electric
Insect Fogger
Easy and effectIve insect
elimination. Trigger
lock prevents
a~ciden~al Was:

, ~ ,-" dIspensmg. $59
#144'3,#958
___ -1~4.;;;;;;.99~

Goz.
Deep
Woods ~ ..P
Off!Insect x .'j
Repellent
Long lasting
protection from
biting flies and "
mosquitoes. Pump ~
spray·anm
#10825 Was:

4.79

1Acre Black-1.5 Acre Black
Vacuum Killer

#BK40C
#BK80C

#GAL35

*****YARD STAR"

t
~~p ~1!lf~

,~

'-

~i
·1~
1:~
1

""'. -
-, '

'>: L.. _:::l - ~ '" oJ

101bs.
5% Diazinon
Granules or
Dursban
Granules
Both covers 5,000
sq. ft. Controls insects
in turf, vegetable gardens
and ornamentals.
#BSQ5DZ1 #BSQ1D1 WAS: 6.99

.. Truck LoaaSavingsAt Truck Load Prices!';·"
1 Gal.
Grass &
Weed Killer
Handles the
tough jobs •
from lawn
renovation: '.,.e \ ,y;;r:... c......"... ..>to brush M;~ _""_ ~dr ""-

;I

control. w'
#50032 9~~Was: 'lilt

10.88-12.99 - "
"

,,' ",', 1 Gal.
~ Bug-B-Gone

-1 Ready to use. ,
'J Use on roses '

shrubs, small III
l

rtHlif
fruit trees, ...
berries and ' \I.
vegetables. "...
Killsover
75 insects on ]' It;)j~contact. Was: r,l,(t
#01712 12.69- , "

13.49 "" '" ""

150z..
HometAnd
Wasp Killer
Powerful spray
reaches 20 feet.
Also kills yellow
jackets. Also
controls ants,
earwigs, fleas,

" millipedes, and ~
. ~ spiders. Was:

#1103 3.49
#1611

1Gal.
Home
Pest
Control
Controls
roaches,
ants and
spiders.
Ready to use.
Complete with
applicator.
#1983 Was: 7.79------- Home Defense

Home &
Garden Insect
Killer
Killspests
indoors-ants,
black widows,
spiders,cock -
roaches, fleas,

aa houseflies and
'0'0 many others .

#1140 Was: 4.49

140z.
Orthenex
Systemic
Ifoseand
Flower Spray
Killsa whOle
gang of insect
pests. Killson
contact, then

'!'!J keeps killing
!I{ systematically.

#1002 Was: 6.49

1 Gal. Kleer-
A-Away
Killsroots.
Visible
results in
3 days. Ideal
for spot
treatment
in driveways,
sidewalks
and patios.
#4402.-.

16 oz.
Outdoor
Insect Fogger
Killsinsects up
to 21 ft. away.
Use around your
patio, pool, or
backyard. Lets
you enjoy
the outdoors A
without insects.
#1150 Was: 4.99 AL- ----IA

05/14/97 • ABC, ALB, AMA, BUF, CHI, CLE, CIN, COL, DAY, DEN, DEl, ERE, EVL, FLS, FWA, GRP, IND, KCM, KLZ, LVS, MIL, OKC, PEO, PHI, PIT, POR, PTH, RAC, RNY, ROC, SPR, STL, SYR, TOP, TUL, WIC, YOR· PAGE 03 A



18" Cut
Gas Trimmer
25cc 2-cycle gas
engine. Smooth
Operator™
system for
guaranteed
easy starting.
Model # Z825SD
SKU# 1221332

~ '~1H ~~r.'§~~;,~4 HP 121" Rear Bag
MlMlICIAWJ ~-::~'.: ~ Mulcher /Mower

,_ -.-:.~, 4 HP Briggs & Stratton Quattro
, engine. Mulching kit installed. Soft

t~'i.I!"'~ nylon bag included. Model #llA-414A302

. SKU #12411 7 1~'Q

, " -----_......-~~--
_ I 5.5 HP/22"

Hi-Wheel Mower
5.5 HP Briggs & Stratton Quantum
engine. Model # l1A-508N302
SKU# 1241165

_184''Q
5 HP/21" Rear Bag
Mulcher /Mower
5 HP Briggs & Stratton Quantum
engine. Mulching kit installed.

odel # l1A-428C302 SKU# 1135284

HomeIite~
150HP
Blower/Vac
25cc 2-cycle gas engine.
Combination blower/vacuum is
quiet and easy to use.
Model # HB-180V 99Q~SKU# 1260991~1{

A

A
A
A PAGE 04 ·AII MKTS· 05/14/97

16" Gas
Chainsaw with Case
Automatic chain oiling. Safe-T-
Tip® anti-kickback device. Power

, tip guide bar. Model # SjE 16c QJl
SKU# 2590131 i~

While Ouantities Last l'l'

No nainchecks -. --=----22" Gas
Hedge Shear
16cc engine with electronic
solid-state ignition. Special
vibration isolation system. I~
Model # HT22 119SKU# 1224054 __

#1611



14.5 HP 4
Lawn Tractor
14.5 HP OHVI/C Briggs & Stratton
engine. 6 speed shift-on-the-go
transmission.
Sku #1250810, Model #13AM660G302

18.5 HP/46" ..
Lawn Tractor
18.5 HP Briggs & Stratton twin cylinder IIC engine.
7 speed shift-on-the-go transmission.
Sku #1137751, Model #13AS67SH302

15.5 HP/42"
Lawn Tractor
15.5 HP OHV lie
Briggs & Stratton engine.
Mulch kit included.
Sku #1135219, Model #13A1674G401

WAS: 1299.97
~1!!lI!i!l\l-

On a Builders Square credit card, with approved credit. See credit details on back page.

YJuID~)fr
12.5 HP/38"
Lawn Tractor
12.5 HP Briggs & Stratton engine.
S speed transmission.
Sku #1135268, Model #13AH450F302

A
A
A

05/14/97 • ALL MARKETS· PAGE 05
#1611
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Charcoal
Table Top Grill
Portable. Has fold away r-~-Cb-mr.Bma
legs for easy storage.
187 sq. inch cooking area.

#Wm1599lJ Was
-"'*", 19.99

24,000 BTU
S Grill
or master cooking

system. 235 square inch
cooking area. Propane tank
included.tmmagoo#4655702 ~ft

Was 99.99 '«

Our Everyday Low Prices

35,000 BTU
as Grl·llWith 8,000 BTU

Side Burner
Master flamz cooking
system. 580 square inch
cooking area. Propane tank
included. &P~Q#4657732 tmm ~.~
Was 179.99 __

_~40,000 BTU
-:":Gas Grill

_. _ . aster flamz cookiI!g
.~.--.: " system. 915 square Inch

cooking area. Propane tank
SAVE included. ~179$20 #4658731 tmm ~
0.._--' Was $199 ..-.

5 Piece Wrought Iron Evergreen
Patio Set
Fully welded construction. Traditional ",' 1>' gtl'"
look and styling. Built-in resistance to ,,,, "'l' "", ~

stains and fadin . #8353·EVG/5011·30·EVG "''',,''''' """ '''"''*"

rought Iron ~eritage ~L~~seat Hfiritage
StackTable Dinalounge ~}O'l~~G ~218~1~~G
3903·EVG 1433 OI7·EVG 43ft ~~} 00

A
A Products shown are seasonably purchased, are available only while quantities last, and may not be available in some stores. Limited to
A stock on hand. Sorry, no rain checks. Styles, patterns, sizes and/ or colors may vary by store, see store for selection.
A PACE 06 . ALL MARKETS· 05/14/97 #1611
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.... :(

3 Se~t Swing
With'Canopv
Frame polyster white
powder coat finish.
High quality polyester
print cushion.
Reversible cushion.
#G 1004·1742704

40,000 BTll
Gas GrI'nWith 8,000 BTU

SIde Burner
aster flarnz cooking system.

915 square inch cooking area.
Propane tank included.
#4658732 mm $199~· ", ,
Was $219 JJ '; "
44,000 BTll
Gas Grill §(~~3~~~TU
Master flarnz cooking
system. 1,033 square mch
cooking area. Propane tank
included. 151~'<' ~,SAVE #4659719 nmm· <" -_,V

$24 Inhu" <

:U\AN~') Was 239.99 ' "
~ Char. B ~'-~r32,000 BTll
~ . mo

, '-- Gas Grill ~~~3~~~~TU
ptisserie Style Heatware™

- 'econdary burner. 915 square
inch cooking area. Propane
tank included.
#4658781 29'" ~,:'-< -' :mm", j~'

~~ Was: 329.99 ,,--', . , ; " "~

On a Builders Square credit card, with approved credit. See credit details on back page.
~r ----,r=!I ..

5 Piece Chateau
Patio Set
Set includes 60" x 38"
tempered glass top table
and 4 ultra high back all
aluminum cushion chairs.
#CH·2911/95060NX& 760·UONYX

5 Piece Wrought Iron Charcoal
Patio Set
Fully welded construction. 48" round
dining table. Built -in resistance to stains
and fading. #6611·CHR/6948GU·IO·CHR

rought Iron Heritage Lattice L~veseat
Stack Table Dinalounge 92J~~~cHR
3903·50·CHR lA9.QJ Chair ~

ft' #6617-20·CHR ~ A'---~--:",-~-------:--~~Products shown are seasonably purchased, are available only while quantities last, and may not be available in some stores. Limited to A
stock on hand. Sorry, no rain checks. Styles, patterns, sizes and! or colors may vary by store, see store for selection. A

#1611 05/14/97 • ALL MARKETS· PACE 07 A
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Side Strip, End Strip,
Quarter Circle, Half
Circle & Full Circle
#125 (Series) WAS: 1.68

A. 6 Zone Electronic
~. " Sprinkler Timer

• 1\I III Ii i 3 start times .
• II ,t 365 day calender .

...,....il I ~ #RJ-6

IV WAS:
19.99

~

#UGP-1
#810300

WAS:
8.96-8.99

1" In-Line
Valve
w/Slip Connection
#LS6010

£:Iim1 : WAS:
,M,,_ 13.99
_11.96)

PVC Pipe
For cold water pressure systems.

1.07
1.49
1.86
2.49
2.62
3.29
3.99
3.99

, ,

',,: Black Bird®
BIRD. ~ Impact Plastic

_:~:Sprinkler
1iif!1':~ DIffuser screw breaks

;,upwater stream for
1better distribution.
#P5PJC

",-r-------0.1- ,

,,-,,' Low Gallon Pop-up
-~ Impulse Sprinkler
~ Low gallonage flow for
;~ watering at a uniform
, steady rate of 2.3

gallons per minutes.
#LG3

D

~;.orbit®

Voyager Gear
. ~Drive Pop- Up

1- Sprinkler Head
f Reliable medium to

! 'large area coverage.
f 1#55060 I:I:!.m

1D
D
D ~PA~GE~08~'~DE~T''':':05~/14:-:/9::-'7

:1;'; Sure-Pop 4"
,=1:~ Pop-Up
f\~Spray Head
--"' Three year manufac-
, tures customer

satisfaction policy.
#SP40 (Series)

. Your ChoiceI·~~Full,h~lf,quarter,
\tRf end stnp or center

strip or side strip
spray.

Sure-Pop 2.5"
Pop-Up

"'I Spray Head
',t~Aajustable distance

",:i'J ~ of throw for spacing
J1' 'i from 6 to 15 feet

apart. #SP25 (Series)

Your ChoiceI~Full, half, quarter,
\lM end strip or center

strip or side strip
~ spray.

#1611



HEDSTROM
corporation

1
.1

Brunswick Swing'Se(_r
Assembled Product Dimensions:15'2"x9'9"x7'.
Limited Lifetime Warranty against rust.
Resistant Foam Padding. Safe- T ride Spacing
and Safe-T Touch chain covers. 8' Plastic super
wave slide. NEW: Sky Horse, one passenger
ride with glide ride like action. #4-759

Kin&ston < Amusement Cente~Rov~eSWIng Set WAS: 199.99 2:'~iame~er!OpBarLegs.GYIJ:lTechiGym-
" D' 'T' B d L D bl Limited Lifetime Warranty agamst rust-Made of2 lam~t lOP ar an .egs .. ura e . galvanized steel. Soft Touch® Padding-Water

lo?g lastIng super kote paInt finIsh. Play Featu~es: Star CrUIser® Repellent and Weather Resistant. Play Features:
WIth Safe-T Backrest. lor 2 Passenger Rocket RIder®.Contour 4'x4' Clubhouse. lor 2 Passenger Rocket Rider®.
Swings. 6-1/2' Plastic Slide. #4-664 Contour Swings. 8' Plastic super wave slide. #4-729

Countnr Clubhouse
Wood livm Kit
Limited Lifetime Warranty.
Step-by-Step Instructions. Molded
side panels. 2-Sling Swings and
Rocket Rider®·Durable Weather
Resistant t p
canopy. a"
#36-658 •

Contour L...-_

Swing
Molded' contour
swing seat with
heavy duty
Safe-TIM chains.
#36-4419

*#TACLAOOI191C,#62623,#PC81017705,#105954,#2102085035,TACLB002928C,#210208503,#TACLA000876,#~N0006039,#0003812~4, ICT#1481,3208,2888,2728,#41925
PAOE 09· CHI, DEl FLS, ORP, MIL, RAC, ROC· 05/14/97 #1611
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o
o

4x4-9' Treated TImbers

4'x8'
Standard
Treated Lattice
Nailed and Stapled.

I TALLA: ION
OF A 51,000 DECK

OR WOOD FENCE !*
(labor & product)

Job code
H0153/0953/01020902

Normal Installation

2"XZ"x42"
Treated
Balusters WAS:89~
The extra addition to make your deck speCIal.
.40 CCA Special water repellent additive which protects
and reduces warping.
Warranted for as long as you own your home. Warranty
covers damage by termites or decay that would make the
lumber structurally unfit for the ~pplication for which it
was intended.(See complete detaIls at our warehouse.)

4.48 5.94

Treated Lumber
.40 CCA_1.1'

-_#1----J._---+----+_--t-----4
#2

121
- 161

6'x8' French Gothic Panel

4x4-6' ~ -.., 3 8t
42"x8' 1595 Treated Timbe .~ T;ea~~d 5j55:

,

>• '/ /,' :" GradestampedTreated . _ southern pine 5>' '4.9 Stringers. JFrench treated to ,/',0, Treads Sold separately.
Gothic Picket Fence .40retention,;: EACH ~-:7.-65-1

34.95 11.95 ~9.40 ] 12.98
2x8 Standard Treated
4x8 Heavy Duty Trc_ated

ATTENTION CUSTOMERS: PRICES ARE ADJUSTED TO CORRESPOND WITH THE LUMBER COMMODITY
MARKET, SO ACTUAL PURCHASE PRICES MAY VARYFROM THE PRICES PRINTED IN THIS AD. .o * #TACLAOO 1191 C, #62623, #PC81 017705, #105954, #2102085035, TACLB002928C, #210208503, # I1\C1.1\000876, #MN0006039, #0003812M4, ICT# 1481, 3208, 2888, 2728, #4 J 9: 1

111b11o PAGE 108 • Del· 05/14/97



Supreme
ShinQles
Three bu~es (80) shin-
gles per 100 square feet
coverage. These premium
three- tab asphalt shingles
are reinforced with a
strong fiberglass mat with
an extra-heavy asphalt
coating for additional pro-
tection, longer life and
greater fire resistance. 25
year warranty.
#0000

f.~,~,tTvDe III 16'
,~\::)~ AlumInum
,\~h! Extension
· ~~\~,Ladder
~ \ '">,', Mar and impact
. \~t\.,-resistant end caps

:,~ provide. protec-
. : \Iltion. Free swing-

'...~\ -tug Shoe. #G554-16 Ladder·11..1' ;l: 1:, ,it:\ \"'l< '~'t.. Patented KrauseCiil ~w. ~~ ~ l::§. ,"*c~ h'
CUPRU: _ t f~'~~'r;c\'·"~<"Vrj'¥.t mge system._ U;,tj~,l,~l~,\,:'\ Portable and easy
: , ~~ "t ,.,,""!%:<", 'l. to use. #121482rr ~ ~"~"'L ~ ;f: l.. ! \ ,'"

.E: \ ' il' ' fl' 'f"* ",=:.::. -.: ~ ~o;o I

\\:~t I~"",% 1'''W, ','
\:,.'$ f\\ '"'iiiU'H '-,'
'\YI\,
" ;'\~\'~.. ,f ~~' l>-

i~ llE:it~~ .
CUPAUM Extension Ladder

~

3' fulli' beam, rails

434 · engineered for heavy _
10- ----1 ~..,._, .. 1 Gal. 14.44 uty use. #G387-32 ~

* #TACLAOO1l91C, #62623, #PC81017705, #105954, #2102085035, TACLB002928C, #210208503, #TACLA000876, #MNO 06039, #0003812M4, ICf#1481, 3208, 2888, 2728, #41925 B
#1611 05/14/97 . DET· PAGE11 B

Classic Shingles
Features 20-year limIted warranty.
Durable fiberglass mat construction.
Choose from and assortment of
popular colors. Class 11/\' fire rating.
3 bundles cover approximately 100
square feet. Sold in bundles.
#oboo 6< fl~

'~~

:~. ."~er Bundle

White Elastic
Roof Coating
Drastically reduces roof
temperatures. Easy to
apply. 500% elastic. #SR-l

'2~.~
,.Whit.e Acrylic
",MobIle Home Roof

Coating
Stops leaks and reduces
roof temperature. #MC-l

2 '~--n,O", 1Gal. ~

Fibered Roof
Coating
Asphalt, premium grade
black, fibrous coating.
#0209

#15
Roofing
Felt
Complies with
specifications for new or
re- roofing. 432 sq.ft.
#15888~

Per Bundle

WAS: 9.30
8' 4 oz.
Corrugated
Fiberglass Panels

6.98
10.98
9.99
14.99

84.82
112.32

12' Aluminum
Multimatic

B
B
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24"x80"
t Orleans Bifold

'\ ~;7/8" Frame thick-
(\ i \ "ness. Complete with
\' , \" - hardware. 1','

5491 " ! ]()()N
_• t 59.97 I 9227 ' -,=120.ffi

A 2 UNITS SHOWN ., 64.97 UNITS SHOW .: , 100.27 l UNITS SHOWN \ ~
" '#lACUOO 1191C, #62623, #PCllI017705, # I05954, #2102085035, TA 928C, #210200503, NTAClAOOO876,#MN0006039, #0003812M4, ICT# 1481, 3200, 2888, 2728, #41925 1A PACE 12 . DEl • 05/14/97 11161

36"x 80"
Oak Sq~arelite
W/Triple Glass
#0611-05

,f f" ~ ftR~PRICE
~ ~ fOR
t

N wAs: SlAB
"""... ' 749.96 ONLY.

36"x 80" Full Oval
Oak Entry Door
Reverse grain construction.
#OlllC-ll

36"x 80" Arched Top
Oak Insulated Glass
Triple insulated glass.
#0671G19

36"x 80"
Fan Top
Solid
Oak Door
Triple insulated glass.
#OWT3

, PRICE
fOR

WAS: SlAB
799.96 ONLY.

LABOR ONLY
JOB CODE

#0407.
NORMAL

INSTALLATION

• c 30"x 80"
< ~ Beveled Glass
'" French "La Door"
_Prehinged. #3015

11610
24"x80"

24"x 80" Villa
Bifold
Hardware included.
#2428·2480



Tylo Single Cylinder
Deadbolt
With Lock
Same key operates both lock
and deadbolt. Four keys enclosed.
Secure 1" deadbolt with tamper
resistant revolving cylinder guard.
#690TALCP5K2

..
_29.991

3'x5' Deluxe
US Flagl
Banner Set
5" deluxe wood
pole. Nev-R-Wrap
flagunfurler. Cast
aluminum multi
angle bracket. #89403

3'x5' U.S.
Poly Flag
&6'
Pole
Includes: silver
metal pole, 3'x5'.

S-~
"";,11,1,1',1 ~9¢

" ,l""'- '-",' 1.69
#1611

our
Choice

, Polished or
, Antique Brass

WAS: 27.55

Mailmaster
Plus
Rugged. All-in-one
post & mailbox.
#5402

Your Choice
Grey,Black, or
Spruce

Colonial18-ft.
Aluminum
Flagpole
W/3x5 Flag
All aluminum-will
never rust. Traditional
white enamel finish.

A

A
~~A

05/14/97, DET· PAGE13 A



-----------------
Spred Satin
liltexFlat
Wall Paint

Gal.

WAS: 9.98

Satin Finish
Rich Low
Lus{e r FiIti~h 1~a1

2199
Gal.

Sel'!'J· Gio'SoS
~{t\ijtLrn

~""'""--r--I Sh~n Finish
I
S

~Pe~~~al ~o~e~~~~J!r.
Stain resistant finish. Low
sheen latex paint. #SQ 4800

~~~",

#~("
Gal.

5 Gal.
64.85

Spred Silk
I Durable, scrubbable stain

resistant finish. Provides the
elegance of a silk finish.u,

Gal.
S Gal.

Io.-.-.,.-----f 72.35 t---I"-- ......

waU&Trim
Satin Glow'-GaI.
Silk Enamel

~Gal.

, =51675

b

..



On all S·
Plan
SilkTr
Many plants
and trees to
choose from!
*Our everyday low pricey
Candle rings and silk garlands
not included in 20% OffSale.

WINDOW
TREATMENTS**

WE INSTALL BLINDS,
SHUTTERS AND

VERTICALS. MANY STYLES
TO CHOOSE FROM.

MINIMUM ORDER WHERE
APPLICABLE.

NORMAL INSTALLATION
JOB CODE #0823.

6 Months Same as
Casht on Builders

Square Credit Card
on any Hunter

Douglas window
fashions. Minimum

purchase $250.

Real Brick
Decorate any wall.
4 colors available.

Hunter
Doug!as
Ask for aetails. Box
1b1teI1Joug~ Match Stick & Roll Up

WINDOW FASHIONS Blinds ~ • Box Covers
WAS: tn:')Q4.~h 8 Sq. Ft.~"""'-_-I 6.48-29.98 'R~'lJ"' Panel Pak & Mortar sold separately.

t NO PAYMENTSNO INTERESTFOR6 MONTHSON HUNTERDOUGLASWINDOWFASHIONPURCHASESOVER$250! Minimum purchase required. special financing
does not Include previous purchases or existing balance. Same as cash-- If balance Is paid within the 6 month period, accrued finance charges will be B
waived; If not, finance charges will be assessed from the date of purchase. With Qualified credit when you use your Builders Square credit card. ASof
8/1/96, 20.75%APRon Builders SQuarecredit card. The rate may vary. $.50Minimum finance charge. Not valid with any other offer. Offer expires June 15,1997 B

"#TACLAOOl191C,#62623,#PC81017705,#105954,#2102085035,TACLB002928C,#210208503,#TACLA000876,#~N0006039,#0003812~4,ICT#1481,3208,2888,2728,#41925 B
#1611 05/14/97 • ALB,CIN, DET,ERE,EVl, FLS,FWA, PIT,RNY,SYR,TOP· PAGE15 B
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c

c
c

~------------------------_d
CONTINENTAL ~

CABINETS ~
A SUBSIDIARY OF MANUFACTURING GROUP OF AMERICA, INC.

Completely Assembled
8'x12' CabinetrY
Completely assembled, in stocr and
ready to take home today to stain or
finish. Perfect for your kitchen,work-
shop, laundry room and garage.
Save Money ByStaining
Them Yourself...

* A standard L-shaped, 8'x12' {20
Ln.FtJ sample kitchen was used to
calculate the cabinet price featured
in this ad. Actual cost will vary
depending on actual specifications.
• Sample kitchen includes ...
- 1. W3030 - 5. W1230 - 9. Lazy
- 2. W3018 - 6. W3630 Susan36
- 3. W1230 • 7. W3615 -10.5836
- 4. CW2430 - 8. 830 -11. 812
Countertops, fixtures and appliances are sold separately.

White finish
Inverness
Cabinets
Prefinished and
completely assembled.

I The advantages of our • The disadvantages of their
fully assembled cabinets you have to put
in-stock cabinetry. together yourself.

Here is what that means to you ...
1. No hidden costs for assembling 3. Unassembled limits value to
cabinets saving you time & your home as opposed to our fully
money... constructed wood frame cabinets.
2.We offer cabinetry that's 4. It is difficult to inseect products
doweled, glued and nailed for in a box. Ours are built and easy to
long-life & stability. Not Screwed. inspect.

MacGregor
Hardwood Oak

109268*
PAOE 18 • CFl, FMY, MIA, PEN, TAM, ABO, CHI, CIN, COL, DAY, DEl, ERE, EVl, FlS, FWA, HUN,IND, KCM, KLZ, PEO, PHI, PTH, RAC, RNY, ROC, SPR, VBH, YOR • 05/14/97 #1611

-



White Classic
Composite Double
BowfKitchen Sink ~
22"Lx 33"w x 81// in depth. ~:::>

Offset bowl design provides
maximum bowl space.
#SC-3322DBM-06

~~:.:..:.iJJIj::"''''~-I .9 WAS: $99
White Americast
Double Bowl Sink or
White Dual Level
Double Bowl
Both 33

1

x22". ~188#7145804208 '0
#7179804208

_::~:::=

~ciBllU1.l~~~~'9· ~lWAS: :
~ 94.97

* #TACLAOO1l91C, #62623, #PC81017705, #105954, #2102085035, TACLB002928C, #210208503/ HTACLA000876,HMN0006039, H0003812M4, ICT#1481, 3208, 2888, 2728, #41925 B
#1611 05/14/97 ·OET, PTH, KLZ. GRP, FLS' PAGE19 B

ANY FAUCET
OR SINK BOWL

REPLACE-
MENT*

$10
OFF
LABOH ONLY.

JOB CODE #0505/0510.
NOHMt\L HFPIACEMEN l'

INSTAII.ATION.

-
. .
'Range Hoo ,S

Your Choice
All 30" Economy

Range Hoods
Ductea or Ductless
White or Almond

97

WAS: 59.94

Single Handle
Kitchen Faucet
#834· paR

l..- _
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Super values on lighting!·
iICATALInA: It' .··.g·.. i·"""":
{~
f~ 3 Light

Chandelier
w/Opal Glass Globes
26" h x 27" dia. Bright brass
finish. Includes all mounting
hardware. Bulbs not included.

#860802

Adjus a'~
PUll-Down
Pendant
wIMetal Shade
YOUR CHOICEI
White, red or hunter
green. Includes all
mounting hardware.
#86797-08,14,30

WAS: 39.96

JOB CODE #0310/0311.

\(QRlf" ~t ~ ~
il, • '
il1 -,

LABOR
ONL~

NORMAL REPLACEMENT
INSTALLATION,

LIGHTING*

·We'llhelp ynu light up or cool (lownfor less! .

A
A

4 Lt., "Cirrusu

Fluorescent low profile T8 lite
puff. Non-yellowing acrylic lens

WAS: For bath mg room. ~
134.96 Installer's choice mounting ~

Improved Energy system. 3-speed reversible
Efficiency #3114 motor. Light kit adaptable.L------------------_~___J #23676

A * #TACI.AOO1191 C, #62623, #PC81 0 17705, # 105954, #2102085035, TACLB002928C, #210208503, #TACLA000876, #MN0006039, #0003812M4, ICT# 1481, 3208, 2888, 2728, #41925
A PACE 20 • DET • 05/14/97 #1611

WAS:
$51



•
52" Series VI
YOUR CHQICE!
In antique brass, bright
brass or white. #213-70,74,79

52" Infiniti
YOUR CHOlCBJ

Antique brass, polished
brass or white. Modular
switch housing. Installers
choice. Reversible blades.
Light kit adaptable.

1..-----4- ---..:.__ ---' #252·80,84,86

!

WAS: $109f/9fi1iBl52" Series XII
YOUR CHOICE!
In antique brass, white
or black. #229-90,95,96

<
~ .~ 1 •• ~~

~" ~~~..: :)= ~Ulrs m. Home eamrurt

5 efmed Design
YOUR CHOICE! 6ft
Ingreen, white 'l/\lI
or black all with WAS:
brass accents. 89.99

s on a Builders Square #650-2L,5L,7L '---------'
, dit. See credit details on back page.) ---

52" Casanova Deluxe
YOUR CHOlCEl Antique
brass, polished brass or
white. Reversible blades.

#5HC52·AB,PB,WH
Flush Mount
UJilit Kit
Aaaptable

JOB CODE #0301.
NORMAL REPLACEMENT

INSTALLATION.

52" Diner w/Disc Light
YQUR CHOICE! Black or
white with chrome accents. lIiiJ!-
Combo mount. Combo blades .....-~--n-ltIfI~f

#5D52.BCO WCO iW& ",e".ce",""",""'" 0'
, '~ rc~

4 or 5 Blade 52" NBInstallation, an With co ol'~~
WAS: Reversible NBA team logo decals. #50301·00

• \ c 74.96 motor

Don't see it1We can Special Order it... Ask • WAS' 'SIiIIII
for details. We'll get you Squared away! 89.99 ~~~in

A*#TACLAOOI191C,#62623,#PC81017705,#105954,#2102085035,TACLB002928CI#210208503,#TACLA000876,#~N0006039,#0003812~4,ICT#1481,3208,2888,2728,#41925 A
#1611 05/14/97 • PHI, FWA, EVL,DET,COL,DAY,CLE,ALB • PACE21 A

A



&

8 HP/4 00
Generator
4-cycle Briggs & Stratton engine. 5000
surge watts of power. #PM0544202

[[il1f]49~ ;1,1 v"~PWAS:$519
;;;::::::;;:::;:;=:::;-t";;.:=.:;..;.._------. 6.5 HP160 Gallon

Professional
Air Compressor
Single stage twin
cylinder pump with
precision bored
CASTIRON sleeves.
Flex leaf valve system ...........,;,;

4 HP/2 allon All metal belt guard 5.5 HP/8 G on
Air Compressor Meets ASME, CSA, Contractor Compressor
Maintenance free oilless design. UL requirements. 2 cylinder belt drive. Sleeve is cast
Integrated control panel with built in #C65C600VIBI03 iron. 2 year warranty. #C55Z080TlBHOO
regulator and dual analog gauges. , NOT AVAILABLE IN AIL STORES.

A I:rr!m 2~~f #C40C200PlDIOl [[il1f] !)ftlt. I1I!m ~ IIlt~
: 'If WAS: $279 "___----J ..... '---.I ~« < f.t~: I ~~ WAS: 699.99
A PACE 22 • ABC, CLE, DET, ERE, HUN, LUB, MIL, PHI, OKe, TAM, VOR • 05/14/97 #1611

1500 PSI
Power Washer
3.5 Tecumseh. #PW0811505.01

1300 PSI Electric
Power Washer
Unique high pressure injection.
30' high pressure hose. #PW07513001

)

: ,% i J ~v [[il1f]
"'V~'"~' "< ~ oX< ~h WAS: 199.99

2000 PSI Il!!!1!!!!J!J1

, Power
, Washer
; 5 Hp, durable
: rubber tires.

'---_.;a-..., , ',» o'>V0~ ",,' Collapsible
Powermate handle for easy
liquid Products storage. 30'
DeSIgned specifically for reinforced
Coleman Pressure Washers. pressure hose.
#PA065OOO8/0650034 1(X)S00()910650010 #PW0832000

~

/ CHOOSE FROM:
, A. SOAP B. WAX

, ,; C. DECK WASH
_________ --A ,,': EA. D. DEGREASER



~.3HP motor. Compact
balanced design. Easy
bevel depth of cut
adjustment. #7359

16 AMP Recipro.cating
Project Center VSR Saw KIt
Holds up to 550 Ibs. #WM425 Adjustable pivoting shoe.

89'i ~ #WM425
[JJID ~ miI~~,

WAS: 99.99 M WAS: $99 WAS: $39

~ 5 Gallon
ShopVac
1.25 Tough
by-pass motor,
dent, and rust
esistant plastic

tank. Vacuums
wet or dry, I 10" P pound
indoor or I M't Sutdoor. #505-10-7 I I er aw

I Double insulated motor. Electric brake
Nine position miter §I

stops. 'l\vo position
fence. #7208

10" r
Table Saw
Double insulated motor. Quick set
aligning rip fence. 12r
LightweightABS
plastic base. #4106

Miter Saw
High impact
trength plastic
'terbox.

, 3608

~o+.i t)'1jq WAS:\J 4.98

11611

c oseouU
44 Pocket
Bucket
Mounted
Tool Carrier

A

;-
WAS: A

13.89
#71044 A

PAGE 23 • DEl· 05/14/97
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I--
THURS. MAY 15·SUN. MAY 18THURS. MAY 15·5UN. MAY 18

A

CREDITDETAILS:With approved
credit. The number of months you
will pay and the amount of your
minimum monthly payments will
depend on additional purchases
and your balance. Payments fluc·
tuate according to account bal·
ance. As of 8/1/96. 20.75% APR on
Builders Square credit card. 12.5%
APR on Square Plus credit card.
The rate may vary. $.50 Minimum
finance charge.

oYPSIlAN112820 WASHTENAW AVE... 434·5210 0ROYAL OAK 4949 COOLIDGEHWY•...•.435·7910

f) CANTON 42000 FORD RD...............•.... 981·8400 0DETROIT 8400 E. 8 MILE...••......•......••..893·4900

,fi eNOVl43610 WESTOAKSDR 344·8855 G> STERLING H1S. 33801 VAN DYKE 8Z6·mo

e LIVONIA 29657 MILE RD.............•.•.....44Z·858O CD ROCHESTER HilLS 223 AUBURN E.. 85Z·7744

o SOUTHGATE 14800 DIX·TOLEDO RD..Z46·8500 0UTICA 45160 UTICA PARK BLVD n6·5800eDEARBORN 5951 MERCURYDR 536·6900 CD ROSEVillE 31510 GRATIOTAVE 294·8080

f) •'.'TEIFORD ~ NOT SHOWN" 2214 SUMMIT MALL RD.681·4884 '" PORT HURON 4715 24TH AVE 385·3844
PRINTED IN THE U.S.A. DET

• .':: ~. I i ~ ':f '~ •
. '

: : : ~ = ~ - ~
:":~r:~,~~ ," ::-;

Limited Quantities. sorry, no ralnchecks. At least one of each Item available In the store at the
: beginning of the sale. Not responsible for typographical errors. ©1997BUILDERSSQUARE,INC.AD#1611
A PACE24 • DEl· 05/14/97 #1611
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